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1
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GOVE'RNMENTZS ABILITY TO 'COMBAT LABOR 
MANA.GEMENT :QACKETEERING. . 
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"~ . 

I) WEDNESDAY" .OOTOBER 28, 1981" 

~~". - . lj 

.. .,. -'.; U.S .. : SENATE, ' 
" ' PERMANENT. SUBCOMMITTEE, 'oN, INVESTIGATIONS ,. 

. .'. ·i " . OF . THE. . 9. OM. MITTEEII ON. G.'9V. E. 'RNM. E. NTA.·. L . A.FFAIRS.,. . " 
. " ..' .11. ' v;' . • ', .. ' ~ .", .' Wa8h~ngton"EJ.O .. ' 
The s~bcotn;mittee met at 8:3~. a'.m:,;~ur~uant to n?,ti.ce, in room 

3'302,· DIrksen 'Senat~' Office B!pildmg,' 't.lnq~r· authorIty:, of, Senate 
Res<?hlt~on361,: d .. ~ted M. arch" 51

l 
1. 980,I+.on .. ~ ·.W. illiam.·· V.' Roth, Jr. 

(chalrman)presldmg. '. . .' ! \\, . ,;. '. ~' .. : '". . .. 
Members of the sub committe . present: 'Senator William V. Roth, /! 

Jr.; Republican, Delaware; Sei1~tor Warren'\B',Rudman, Republican, 
New, Hampshire; (,Senator Sam.. NUIin, .Democrat,· Georgia; and 
Senator' LawtonQE]les, Demo,~rat., Flo~ida'. e' .. .. .... ';~, ' 

Members of the suhcpmIDlttee staff ,present: S. Cass Weilanci, 
c4ief'counsel;' Michael C. Eberhardt; deputy <:{llief colinser; Marty 
Steinberg, chiefcouDsel. to the minority; Ray Maria. and Fred:Asselin~ 
staff investigators; and Katherin¢'Bidden;vcllief clerk. "" 
, [Members ... of the' subcommittee 'present'a;t commence!p.ent '~i 
heaTiD~ :S~nators Roth,l\udman,. and,.N ~hn.] '.," , . ..o~, '. 

,®hauman ROTH, The subcommIttee W1ll be ill order. '. . 
The Permanent Suhcommittee on Inve~:tigations today resumes 

D hearings relating to theDep~:rtment " of Labor and its oversight of 
serio,~s E~o~lfms in tJJ.~ area 9~1~bo:t.'~manag81;nent relations,! ". 
.'Ellis ~c:arD?g todaycon~lllu~s .,a' long hIs~ory of subc~mllnlttee 
mterest ~n this at~a, Jllclu(;ilng n:t9strecently lll-depth, hea:r,:mgs held 
~u*der ~he able leadership' of SaIIiNu~ in ,1979,' 1980,' and earlier 
tIsyear .. '. '. ' ........ :.0,'".. ..' ; 

.t}' ", Suli~ommittee wor~, in. '~~eareaof .labor-rpaI!:a,gement re1ations 
dates. blltck totbe fiftIes ;where '\lnder the l~adel'~hip ,of Senl;LtorJohn 
'McClellan", the 'supcommittee .undertook a Y~riety'6,f investigations. 

'~ithiIl~ it. is fair t9 say;ths"t" tbe'pallqrum-Griffht.·:Act.result~d f:rqlll II 

l!J.v.es.tlg ... a.t .. ,.I ... o .. n .. ~ ... c .. a.IT .. I.e ... ~ O~.tb .. y a ... t.e.m.p. o.r.a.l'Y. O ... £f.SbO ..... ~ .... '.t .... .<~f.t.hi ... S,Sul?p.o .. mm. ' '. It.T'o I" itee, the ,Select CPlnmltt~e op.J11'li.Proper .,ActIVItIes ~n th~,. Labor." II 

"MTh!~~~JrK~~~1iffin ;Actw~s;eI1a~ted°m.';.959~ More.r~cep.tly, l 
of . course" 'the •. subcommIttee. undet S~il,ator. .. N u.nn hl1~worked on 0 

issues involviDgth~, TeaIp,sters ·Unig:nCen,tralS.tatesPel1sion Fl,ln~ 
andtbe exposure o:fcorrup~iQn ,in' the.lnterhatiop:alLongshoremen'is' 

. A8~ecia~ion. 'J;bis. ,subc~jnIP:itte~ ,held;hea#ngs,oIi.~he·"~aborIJ,epart~ 
ll1ent's. JIlV~stJgatIOn of the 1'earp.sters pens}<tp. f\lnd In Augusta:q.d 
September of 1980 and hearmgs on corruptIOn on the waterfront ,m 

#' '. 1;. 
February 1~3r:. Q ' • '. ,:' " '.", 

. '~.", .' (l{: . 
'~ 

.. ~ 

\'.~ 
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As the subcommittee convenes this week, our purpose is to explore 
what steps, if any, have been ~aken by t.he pepartment of Lab?r 
and others in response to revelatIOns made ,durmg the course, of these 
two sets of hearings and in the subcomD;llttee's rep~rt on Its over
sight inquiry re~arding the Teamsters' penSIOn fund, WhICh was released 
in August of thIs year. " , " ,; ht 

Our' 'subcommittee',s report on the Labor De:Rartment s overslg 
of the Teamsters' pension fund made several findmgs and recommen
dations. Among these were; Qne, tha~ the D~partment of Labor 
should play the dominant role in policmg pensIOn. fund~; two, that 
the Inspector General for the, De,:{>artm~nt ~hould mve~tIgate allega~ 
tions relating to organized cnme mcursIOn~ ~ t~e pensIOn fund are~, 
three that the IRS.,.Department of Labor JUTlSdICtIOn ,over the monI
toring of the employee benefit plans ,should be st~dmd: fo';!r, that 
the Department of Labor should r~qUIre formal ~gIeements, m or~er 
to be able to enforce understandmgs reached m connec,tI~n 'Ylth 
the Teamsters pension fund ; five, that the stat;ute of limItatIOns 
governing ERlSA violations should be lengt~ened; an,d, finally, 
six that the Department of Labor should cbnr:nder reqUIrmg ,Roy 
Le~Williams,' who is now president of the Teamste~s InternatIOnal, 
to answer questions relp,ting to his conduct as a fiduciary. ' 
'These recommendations were made last May. The Depar~men~ 

of Labor has since replied that it does, not h~ve the authoTlty to 
take the actions suggested ~n the report regardmg the fit:r;tess of Mr. 
Williams to serve as a fidUCIary., ,'"" 

So perhaps legislation is, required,for ,thIS. f'he m~mbers ,of the 
Permanent Subcommittee on' InvestIgatIOn will consIder thIS. We 
are delighted to have Depar!ment of. L,abor\\'~,,§;e,cretar:y Ray 
Donovan to testify today. H~, willh,s,ve" a brIef stat~ment, followed 
by some remarks by others frQmthe General Accountmg .office. ' 

.At this time, witliout objectilon, I will include my openmg.remarks 
in their entirety., ' . 

[The statement follows:] ,,) 

OPENING,STATEM:mNT OF '~ENATOR W~LLIAM V. ROTH, nt.' 
The 'Permanent' Subcommit~ee on ,Investig~t~onsto~ay resuPles 

hearings relating to '~he, Dep:,artment 0,' fLabor ,and Its, 0, "\Ter~lght 
of serIOUS problems m, the ,area o~ labQr-~anageme~t, reJatIOns. 
This hearing ,today, continues ;~~ long hlspory of s~bco:r;nmlttee mterest 
in this area inclut;hng, most r:pce:qtly, m-:deptll hearlngs b,~14 unde~ 
the able leadership of Sam N'Q~nl:ri 1979, 1980, and early thlsy~ar. 
Subcommittee work in, the, !iat;¢a of ,labor-man?-gement",.rel~tIOns 
dates bac,k to the fifties ,v:herejipnder thelead~~shlp of, SC3na~or ~ohn 
McClellan, the subcommIttee Il}:mder~ook a varlety,()flnve~tlgatlC;ms~; 
It is fair to say that the Landrum,~Griffin Act resulte,d !roIJ1Inve~tlga
tions ,carried out, by a temporary off-~~o~t ?fthlS s'll~commlttee, 
the Select Committee ,on Improper .Actlvltles In,th;e Ls;bor~Manage
ment Field. 'The Landrum-Griffin Act was enacted In 1959., " " , 

, More recently"of course,/ thesubcommitteelln~er Senator Nunn 
has worked on issues invoh;,lngthe Teamste,rs ,l!mon Central Sp~tes 
Pension Fund and the, exposure, of corru ptl(~n, In . the InterJ?-atIOnal 
Longshoremen"s AssociatiQl,.1. Th~s s~bcommlttee held, hearlngs, on 
the Labor Departrnent's InvestIgatIOn of the Teamsters pensIOn 
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fund in August f;L~d September of 1980, and hearingsou corrupti'Qn 
on the waterfront In February 1981., ' '., 
• As the sub,committee ;convenes.this week, OU!'purpose is to explore 

what steps, If .any, have been t,l,1ken py the· Department of Labor 
and others in response to ,revelations made dUil'ing, the, course o£ 
these two sets of hearings and in ,the subcom.mittee'f3 report on its 
oversight inquiry rega:rding~he Teamf3ters pension fund" which 
was released in August of thIS, yea;r. . 

The subcommittee's report on the Labor Department's oversight 
of the Teamsters;pension fund made several :findings and recommerida;. 
tions. 4mong these were: 

No. 1. That the Department of Labor should play the domillant 
role in policing pension funds; , ' , 

No.2. That the Inspector General for the Department should 
investigate allegations relating to organized crime, incursions in 
the pension fund area;, ,. . i~:( . ", '! 

No.3. That tlie IRS-Departmenf4l":of Labor ,jurisdiction over the 
monitoring of the employee benefit plans sholJ,ld be studied:; 

No.4. That the Department of Labor should require formal 
agreements in order tQbe able to enforce unde~tandmgs reached 
in connection with ,the Teamsters pension fu.nd;" ' ' ' 

NO.5. That the statute of limitations gov(jrning ERISA violations 
shouldbe"lengthened; and,finally,. .' 

No.6. That the Department of Labor should consider requiring 
Roy Lee Williams, wlio, is now, president of the Teamsters' Inter
national, to answer questions relating to ms conduct as a fiduciary. 

"This last recommendation was made in a May 1981 interim report 
of the subcommittee. Since that time the subcommittee staff has met 
with Labor l?epartmentofficia}s an41earhedthat the position of the 
DepartmentlS',that the course of actIOn recommended by the sub Com
mi~tee ,c(mcer~g Roy Lee 'W~~ams is not possible given current 
statutory authorIty. Such a pOSItIOn was confirmed ·in a letter dated 
July 9, 1981, from Secretary Donovan. Given this position, it appears 
that,legislation is called for and we will be considering that very short
ly.Obviously, :the Department of; Labor requires additionalpower& 
in the area' of fiduciary responsibilities, of union officers.; 
. It should be noted tliatthe Department of Labor is currently' en

gaged in several cases, actively under litigation involving current. and 
past trustees as wen as the p.ension fund itself. It is not ,the intent of 
this subcommittee to inject itself in any way into this litigation, but, 
rather, to make the position of the subcommittee very clear to the 
Department and to the representathresof the fund, in order to, avoid 
a . repetition ·of the unfortunate events, surrounding the Labor. 
Department's oversight responsibilities in the past. ." . 

l'his week }ve will also focus on hearings. conducted,by,8enator Nunn 
and. Senator· Rudman in 'February relating to corruption of the Inter
national Longshoremen's Association. Those hearings highlighted a 
series of criminal convictionS'. of member\s of the union and raised 
c~rt~in9.uestions· astothesinQerity ;Of urJion .officials with"respect to 
ehmlllatlllg the pattern of abuses whICh were :shown to have occurred. 
Weexp8ct ,to ;'~ear from, Lane ,Kirkland" president, of, the .AF~OIO 
regar.dmg hIS VIews on thIS subJeQt as w:ellas from ThQmas D. WIlcox, 
executive dir~ctor, of the N ationalAssociation of Stevedores. 
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I regret that because of meetings of the full 90mmittee on Gov;ern
mental Affairs I will not be able to chaIr all of thIS week's subcommIttee 
sessions, but I look forward to reviewing the record and con.tinuing 
to 'work closely with Senator Rudman, Senator Nunn., and the other. 
members of the subcommittee in this area. ' 

With these thoughts in mind, I would turn to my colleague, Senator 
NUnn, for any opening remarks he m!1y care to make. ' 

I call upon my distinguished colleague, Senator N" unn., () 
~ .. C) 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR SAM NUNN 

Senator NUNN.Thank youverymu~h, Mr~ Chair~an. 
I want to first, thank you for schedulmg these hearmgs. I know you 

have ~umerous r~sl?onsibilities jn the fu¥ committee and I know you 
are gomg to partIcIpate as much as possIble., ' , 

I want to thank both you a~d Senato~ R,udman,for your splendid 
co~peratio~ in b.oth these hearmgs !1n4' IIi ,everyt~mg ,-,;e h!1ve done 
this year m trymg to ,have a contmUlty m the InvestJlgatIOns that 

. were ongoing in the past. .,' " . , , 
Senator Rudman has, of course, played a vItal role as VIce chairman~ 

He 4as been very involved in all of ~hese hearings since he has been 
elected to the Senate. The cooperatIOn we have chad both from the 
chairma~ and vice chairman ha~ be,en really beyond any reason'able 
expectatIOns a member of the mmorlty could have. 

r ·want to thank both of you' very much for that at the outset. 
Our investigating subcommitt~e t04ay, resumes hearin~s on, what 

steps the, Department of Labor IS taking to combat the IntruSIon of 
racketeermg In the labor-management field. ' 

We are looking forward this morning to the testimony of Raymond 
J. Donovan, Secretary of Labor~ It, :will be, Secretary Do~ovan's 
firs~,appearance be~orethesubcommlttee. ,We wel~ome' ~ a~d 
antICIpate, and certainly hope ~or a <}onstructlve working relatIOnshIp 
with him and his Labor Department.. .' , .' , 

In addition,we are pleased we will have asa witness next Tuesday, 
Lane Kirkland, president of the AFL-OIO. We will anno~ce a time" 
and place for th~t heari?g, as these hea~ings ta~e place thIS., w,eek. 

The 'subcommIttee will hear, also, this Il}ornm_g, from the General 
Accounting Office in connection with the examination ,of the Labor 
Department's investigation of the Teamsters Central State~ Pension 
Fund.' .', ,," 

The Internal Revenue Service will' give testinlony ,in conn, ection 
with the Government'sJ)roc~dures to evaluate and. safeg~ardthe 
financial soundness of the unIon welfare ,benefit and ,penslon,.funds, 
including the Central States Fund. , ,0 " '," 

We 'will also hear from the NatIOnal AssoCIatIOn of Stevedores. 
They will be called upon to report on conditions on the '. east coast 
and gulf coast docks.. ,.," ' , 

The subcommittee, Will certainly be interested in determining 
what effect, if any, both the FBI investigation and prosecution and 
the followup hearings had as far as corruption onthewatenront. 

Since 1975, the subcommittee has ·been evaluating the Labor 
Department's eff~ctiveness in r~dding. unions and union benefit plans 
of frpuud, corruptIOn, andorgamzed crIDle., 

L' 

,~)' .c; 

" 

In previous reports I1nd ;staif studies, the ,subcommittee has 
critic~zed the L~bor,'Departme:n~t}fqr not as~uming' a, more:yigorous 
1;'01e m combatmg labor ',racket~ermg, ,partICularly m penSIOn and 
welfare fund areas, TJ1e ~p1;>c<?m~itteehas s~id ma;nY0 times the Labor 
Departmenth~s t~e ohh,gatIOiD.· to de.te~t,mvestlgat~ and, prop~rly 
refer f?r prosecutIOn eVlden~len,,of crunmal wrongdomgs In umons 
and umon benefit plans. II 0 

"And ou;r subcommittee haf?~ot be~n alone in urging the Depart
ment., to ~ake the, initative~L developing evidence of racketeering. 
The. JustICeDepartm~nt h~L~, all bu~ p:l(3~ded for rn.-0re hel~ from 
the Lal;>or Departme:p.t. F~~~eral pros~cutors, here ~nWashington 
an, d around the co~ntry.fro:P'~, t~e orgamzed cr~m~ strIke forces h~ve 
told the subcommIttee. t:tlf~t",;wlthout the support and cooperatIOn 
from. t~e Labor Departmen.Ji"th~ Government's program to rid unions 
apd unIOn funds 9f ,corrupt.IOn slIIlply'cannot succeed. .' i 

'. ,/ Labor Departmentoffic~als,h_f1ve. told. this subcommittee on several 
occasions that. Federal 'law does not ,give them the -responsibility 
~o develop cr~inal case~ in union benefit funds; except in climited 
mstances.' . 
. The subcommittee looked at the two most important laws in this 
regard,' ~he LMRDA,~he Labor ManageI?ent Reporting and Dis
clospre Act, also knOV,Vll, as Landr:um-Gnffin, and the Employee 
RetIrement Income Se~;unty Act, .alsoknown as ERISA. 

L1v.fRDAogives the I~abor Department responsibility and authority 
to investigate unlOllS.,' ERI$Agives the Department respQnsibility 
and authorit;y.; ,to ~n'1e.stigate union eml?loy~e benefit 'and pension 
plans. , , ' '" , , . " 

" The subcom:rnitteej'waf;3 especjally interested in ERISA and what 
~eqriirements" it. gay~ the La:por'Department regarding racketeering 
III benefit ana: pens~c/nplans. . ' , I/O 

". ,The subcommittee conCIuaed that ,a ,major source of fraud today 
is in such.plans~· / . . . ' . " 0 

The suhcommitt;ee asked the General Accounting' Office and the 
Americall !uaw D~;vis~on of the Library of Congress to ,make their 
own legal Interpre,tatlons of both ERISA and LMRDA and to tell 

" us wh~talithorit~I' they thought" Congref2s had delegated and specifi~ 
cally gIven to thei, Labor, Department m these areas," c,,~ " 

,'Both tb,e"G~Q11a~d tHkf;ibrary of qongressagreed ~th the Justice 
Department and;: With thIS subconmuttee thatth,e statutes clearly 
directs the L~bor Department to detect, investigat~J ,arid properly 
refer fo~, proseoution evidence of criminalwrQngdoings in umons 
and employee ,benefit plans: .',. ' , ,,"', ".. . 

~owe;ver!.~erpor L,abor1?epartment officials, w:hen ipformed ~f 
the oth1er mterpretatIOns ,of the laws, !.lave remaIned. steadfast ill 
their determ,inlttion to focus on .civil remedies alld to' 9.eeri::tphasiz~ 
criminal.inqulliy. ", '. " , .. , . . . 

That, brings':us, lJP to date. Of CQurse, we are interested in ;hearing 
from the.Laq;br'D.epartrn.ent with the new Secretary today as to 
what their vie\vs are.- ~' . .' 
",My PWD~ .view is that in the p~st this 'lias' been a mpstunfox;tunate 
policy,for:,th~~LabQ.r Deimrtmen'ti';to,adopt; , ':" ' " " . 
. To move tp4~ D'epartmellt fro~f2the. Goyerninenys effo.r~ tqrid 
the lab<:>r-ID.t)/p-agement field of, corruptIOn In orgamzed CrIme IS to 
weaken''the ~b-overnment's most effective tooL'" . 
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'The Labor "DepartlIleIi~,by .Iptafute; ?-as'ac(l~ss tounion~~Ild 
employee ,bep-efit funds, whICh no'!otrrer90D?-P?n~nt of t~e Government 
enjoys. The FBI~ for ~xa~ple,11 cann~.t'.~onltor llnlonccor be~efit 
2lan activities. or reo vi.ew·.thelr .r.8C.iO!-'dScWl. ,~h .. ?ut caus. e. O. nl. y .... the~.~rubo .. r 
Department can keep tabf? on thJ~se act~v.ltles. ............• ,. . 

Con ressgave the Labor' Del~artment that authorIty .and 1~ IS 
the in~ent:, of. Congress. that tHe pepartrnent'yse that ~uthonty, 
Compai~at? 'oth~r. F~der~l ]~w;'eIiforcement ·age;nts, the Labor 

Department's Investlgators;are, lor sJ:0ulcl b~ better Informed ~a~ou~, 
labor laws ana: ~re~ 'or shbuld Ilbe, "b~tter lnf~rmed about un. 1~~~f. 
themselves, andtherr benefitt~tust funds an4 ho~ ~h.ey i. o~~rrute,_ 
. The Labor Departm~r1th:asp:?t, ~~ly ,conslst~ntly. denle~; qver. 

the past 6 years" th~t Its r~spo~slbih~\es e~t~nd Into detectl~g. and 
il1vestigating laborang. be;ne~~ fvn;dra~keteerln~, th~"Labor ~epartf 
ment s,uggeste~ an<;t lIDp~led strpn~ly In 1978 that the pro~ .em 0 
labor i;acketeerlnghas' been ov,~fl'stated by .la;w, enforgement, In t~e _ 
ho 13 bringing more'Labor Depar,tme:Q-t resourcest,? th,~ task. .. f think that suggestion that;I, the problem has been overstated 
must be responded to. .' Ji . ,i;~ '. ., ,,'., t rf' t 

This subcommitt.ee held, hear~ngs' earher' this year on wa e. ron 
corruption on the east coast andi~ulf coast, docks. . i '., 

The subcommittee' found thn,t, COITl!ptIOnwas WIdespread, th~t 
organized, crime elements had "'~~IZ~~ l,IDportant segemen~s ,of. t.lie 
International Longshbremen's' lts~oClatIOn and that certam. seUlor 
officials of the ILA were made, or Ip:duc'~Jed members of .tp.e. so-cal~ed 
Mafia crime families and were al~o assoCl~tes of the famlhes, 

According to William Webs~e~~" tp.~ Di~e.ctor of th~ :rBI, sev,eral 
Federal prosecntors 'and a nUIqJ)~fr of marftlfIle e:x:ect1;~lv~~l.,<?rgaUlzed 
crime figures :cohtro:p.ed much tUllt' w~nt o:p. In' theshipp~:?-g lndus~ry. 

The orgamzed cnme figu~es ba<i infiltra~e~ the I~Ato ~uch ,a~ 
extent that they were able to ~~se the legltIIDat~ proc~~ses of col 
lective bargaining to p~rpetrI;Lt~~ p3;yoffs, extortIOn,. brrb~ry, and 
other illegal schemes: '. , :\ , ' " , ' ' . ..' 

In the subcommIttee's mveSi11gatIOn of , yater front corruptIOn, 
we found little evidence to suggest that tue Labor. D,epart,ment 
had done anything' significant to.\icontrol or reform the cr1me .. ~ldQen 
environment of the east and gulf (~oast docks... , .. ' .' ." .. ' 
, I 'do not feel the problem of 'v~t~rfront corruptIon was ov~p;ta~ed. 
Nor do I feel we have overstated\lthe problem In any .othe~, Insta:uce 
o(docllmentingla'bor r~cke.teertngi.. ,.,. ' .. '. ..... . \" 0 • .. 11 f 
. The subcommittee cE3rt~Llnly d()i,¢s not" and has not, paInte~ a ,0 
this activity and corruption witbl, too ~de s;,bru?h. It remtl,lns'my 
view . and I think this' would be I\the Vlewof~ost,m~mbe~s pi the 
subc~mmittee,. probably" all,th~\t ',th,e ovetyYhelmlng.~a]()rlty of 
union' locals in this country are :ihonestly Tun by l~!;1de.!~ who aTe 
dee 1 committed to the,hi~hest p:rinci)?les of' tra~e um0:Il1.s;m',.J ,. , ' 

'S~ 1 make no blanket.1.ndictmeJ,t. But I do beheve th.:a~,lt,ls In, the 
best. mterest of the rabo'r. moveIrl,ent to confront t~lOse pockets, of 
racketeering where theyex:ist., Il ,', .G'· .., .' '" "b" 

To neglect 'to do so is to betray i~he mteres~s'of 8;11 unloll meDl ~rs. 
The~ubcommitt~e will begip: to"~~y'~S hearmg 'Ylth . apr,esentatl<?n 

from th,e,$UbCOlll,l:Illttee ,staff In,wiPlCh tb,~ SUbC?IllD;ptt~e s. work In 
the labor-management field oy~l' ,t!l~ last 6 years ~~. de~cf1bed~ '., 
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This presentation shows how otganized crime figures and, fraudulent 
schemes were ,able to,d~ain large sums of money from employee 
benefit trust funds.' " . ' 
.Consist~ntly the Labor Department, was found to h~ve done 

little to d'et~ct and investigate the crimes and irregular practices. 
The Department, did, little' to, prey~nt them fro~ happening agaiI}: 

The subco~mltte,e 'has bUIlt a rather ,extens~v~ record. A~ thIS 
sta.ff presentatIOn Will demons,trate, the e.vlp,ence IS strong and over
whelming in: support' of the allegation that the Labor Departm.ent 
in the PB:st has shirked its responsibility. ' .. " ,.,. , 

Now; ,however,we have n~w leadership, we have new official::; 
leading the Labor Department.' It is my hope that they will study 
~he, r~cQrd. Il10pethex w:il\r,pf)lye, ;and I hopetl}ey w~l conclude' that 
theIr Department has .~man:date to detect, investIgate. and refer 
for prosecution evidence"of crime' in unions and union trqst funds,~ 

1;'he Goverrup.en,talone, no ; matter what the' Governm~nt does, 
caririQP~ assure an, end to labor~:tnanagement corruption. Labor and 
manageJ+lent must shoulder a major partef this responsipility. And 
that is' "Thy we are particularly pleased that we willha:ve both the 
AFL:...CIOhead, . Mr~ ,Lane. Kirkland, and the N a~ional Association 
of Stevedores,a management organization that luis been very much 
in,vQlved in past hearings we have )lad: .both will be represented in 
this ,hearing and. I consider that' their ··testimony; will be of great 
interest and enormous importance,' . .." . Q " 

. Mr. Chairman, that concludes my statement. I didn't want to make 
th~t long a statement, but I.feela b:r;ief history is ,in order.. ' 

Chairman." ROTH. Thank you, Senator Nunn. ' 
Senator Rudman? ',,.,1. 

u. S~nator RUDMAN. Mr. Chairman, I lj,avea very b:rief'statemep.t. 
I just want to say that it has been a pleasure for me to work under 

your lel1dership and to work with our rankip.gmemb~r, Senator Nunn, 
on this investigation.. ' . . '., , 

I ·think,.boiled 'down t() its simplest essence, .what these hearings 
are all about, is whether or not we, are goip.g to be able to see Govern
m~nt work,; in this case whether or !lot the Departme:n.~ of Labor: is 
gomgtodo \vhat the Congress wantsltJo do. We are dealmg, here WIth 
thQ pervasive influence of organiZed crime within organized labor and 
I reel it should be free oforgttnized crime. We are dealing With Bi. proven 
record of corruption in the handling of the money.of workingmen and 
women,in: this'.:.'~puntry. Ibelieye t~at .these,.!teariri,gswill i:p.ustratethe 
Department of Labor.has not done 1tS Job a~a"we are certainly hopeflll 
that under new leadership it wilL' .'(\ ' . .'. .. 
. I suspeCt hearings will pomtthe way. for t1;te Secretary . and Jor 

that. I),~p!1rtp1ent to. do wliu;t; ~ij,ny ,m}lst be done inthi~field .. ' . ' 
Qhmrman,RoTH.Ol,lrfirst wlt,ness IS Mr. Fred Asselin, .who 18 an 

investigat~r 'foI: the Permanent Subcommittee. on Investigations. 
Mr. Asselin, if you Jvill plea,se.·raise your right hand. '. . 

'Do youswear.to.tell the~truth, .the whole trutb, and nothing but the 
truth, so help you; God? . . . '. " . 

Mr. ASSELIN. Ido. 
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" . TESTIMONY OF FRED ASSELIN, INVESTIGATOR, PERMANENT 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON. INVESTIGATIONS .. 

·0 . 

Chairm~n·RoTH. Mr. Asselin, I know you have an exte:qsive:state-:
ment.We do ask, in 'the interest of time, that you summarIze as 
briefly. as. possible the. b.-ighlightsof that statemeI?-t. ...... . 

Mr. ASSl?LI:N"~ Yes, ·SIr. .' ...... ., 
Mr. q:p.~ll'IDan, I am Fred AssehD;. l am an mve~tIg~tor on the,staff 

of the Senate Permanent SubcommIttee on InvestIgatIon. 
Since 1969, I have been associated with thesubcolll1llittee on aiuU.:. 

ti:in~ basis as a staff investigator on loan from the personal staff of 
Senator Ribicoff. . . ". . 

I have a lengthy statement, which I request be inserted into the 
hearing record as if read,and that I be given. the opportunity to 
s1im.marize the statement. 1.. ,. . . . . • 

The subcommittee was prepared in 1975 to investigate allegations of 
organized crime influence ill the:' Tea:nsters' Qentral States Pe~sion 
Fund, or to support a Senate resolutIOn creatmg a select commIttee 
to undertake a nationwide inquiry into allegations of labor racketeer
ing, including those regarding.t?-e Central States ~ensionFund. 

The Labor N,~partment,.usmg for the first tune the land~ark 
pension reform statute of 1974, the ERISA, gave the subCOmmIttee 
eV!3;ry assurance tha~ it wohldproceed wit~ its own inquiry into the 
C&lltral States PenSIOn Fund)n a. professIOnal, procedurally sound 
manner. 

The subcommittee was informed tha:t '~abor I?~p.artment investig-a
tors would work ~closely With the CrImmal DIV1SIOn of the JustIce 
Dep.artment.. rhe inquiry. was referred to by Labor ·D.ep~rtm.ent 
offiCIals as a .Jomt.unde:r:taking between the Labor and JustICe Depart
ments. 

With these assurances in mind, and with the realization that two 
panels investigating the same subject would face difficulties, the 
subcommittee decide9, not to conduct its own inquiry. lfud, the 
resolution: setting up the select committee was not adopted. 

While deferring to the L~bor Department in ~he Tean;tsters .Cen,tral 
States case, the subcomffilttee embar~ed on ItS. own mvestigatIO?S 
into fraudulent welfare benefit programs, such as health and' life", 
insurance, severance pay and other benefitI?lans. . .' . '.' 

The subcommittee documented fraud m several umon benefit 
plans. The subcommittee' began to note a patternofindiffere.nce 
on the part of Labor Department officials~ It "was apparent that 
they did "not feel. that their mission included. the detec(~ion and in-
v~stigation .of . crime in employee. bene~t plans.. . . ..' 

In additiO.n, the 'Labor Department was. found to .beorga~ed 
in such a way as' to not encourage personnel to make crIme detectIOn 
and investigation' a priority. For example, the LaboT Dep8;rtment's 
files, containing hundreds of thousands of ;reports from limons and 
unionhenefit plans, were not"arranged to \detectbogusand highly 
questionablejnsuran~e programs being use~ in l0c,al unions. . -. - . 

In 1978, the JustlCeDepartment was disappomted to learn that 
the Labor Department intendedi:::Jtp reduce sharply the number of 
agents assigned to organized crime strike forces around the ~,9untry. 

1 See p. 193 for the prepared stat~t<)ent I,)f M~·. Fred Asselin. 
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Strike force attorneys testified before the .. subcO.mmittee. They 
cited the increasing encroachment of organized .crime figures into 
union activities and pointed to the need for more, not less, Labor 
Department investigators. 

As a result of tl;w subcommittee's hearings,the Labor Department 
reconsidered its earlier decision and the reductions in strike force 
assignments were not made. . . ..., 

,But the effort to cut back on strike force allocation of agents re
fle~ted the Lab?r .Department'~ commitment to a policy tha~ ignored 
eVIdence ofcrimmai wrongdomg.Labor Department offiCials told 
this slibcommittee the Department had no role to' play in detecting 
and investigating title XVIII :viol~tions such as·:embezzlement and 
fraud in union benefit plans. That was, officials said,. the responsi-
bility of the Justice Department. . .'. . .' . .-

The policy; was firmly entrenched in the LaborDepartment. For
gotten were theassuraIices the subcommittee had been. given about 
the close cooperation with the Justice. Department i,n the Central 
States case. It was. revealed by this· subcommittee, for example, 
that. Federal prosecutors came to believe that Labor Department 
investigators· were under orders not to discuss the Central States 
case with the Or-iminal Division. . . 

Virtually all the Labor Department's investigative resources which 
had been assembled for the _ Central States inquiry were' shifted to 
support the civil suit, which had been filed against the fund's former 
trustees in February of 1978. . - .' 
. Th~ po.ssibility of criminal prosecutions .was <?ut .. Third 1?arty 
mvestigation was not·pursued. Fundamental InvestIgatIve techniques 
were not adhered to. 

Persons in the Solicitor's Office with little criminal investigative 
training took charge of the inquiry. Of the several reputed organized 
crime figures who had been party to highly questionable Central 
States loans, very few':'of them were even interviewed' by Labor 
Department agents and none of them were named in the CIvil suit. 

Fending off· criticism O.f the Department's policy of doing no work 
in the criminal investigative area in the OentraLStates case, Labor 
Secretary F. Ray Marshall told this subcommittee that.he douhted 
the value of sending people to prison .if, in so ·doing, the Government 
did not force those who were responsible for the flilld's losses to make 
restitution. By 1981-now 6 years after the Labor Department 
first got into thecase-. no one had gone to jail because of the Depart
ment's inquiry; and not a single dollar of inismanaged money had 
been returned to the pension fund.' .....' ..' . 

Senator NUNN. Let me ask you one qnestion at.that.point, because 
I think this is one of our more import'ant findings. What you are 
saying is not only did they ignore the criminal side of it, and had 
no. real third-party investigations,. but t4,e Labor Dep~rtment failed 
to name the people who. would have . 'probably enjoyed the benefit 
of anycolfuption or the majority of the benefits of any corruption, 
had corruptiontaken'place,.in -a.civil.suit? -

Mr. ASSELIN. That IS right; Senator. . 
Had they brought suit against persons who. were third parties, 

for. example, thO.se persons· would "have been in a .much better 
position to ma,-ke the fund. whole again. 
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Senator NUNN. Even if they~,get a' verdict in the civil. suit, the 
questioniswhethe~ it'''-would be collect,ab~e and be able t<;> b~nefit, t~e 
members of the unIons,rank'and file, IS very; very questIonable, IS It 
not? 

Mr. ASSELIN. That is correct~ 
In fact former Secretary, Mr. Marshall; acknowledged that last 

yea.r befo;e t.his subcommittee. , " , 
Senator NUNN.Thank you. ' " , . . 
Mr. ASSELIN; In its final rep~rt on ,the ,suhJect1the subc~mm,rttee 

termed the Labor Department's !llvestlgatJ,on'a failur~. And IP ~vill ?e 
months, possibly years before a Judgment IS, Teache~ In ~he cryilSUlt. 

Secretary Marsha.ll acknowfedged'~o ,thl~ sub~om,mlttee III . ~9,80 
that, even if the Department WlIlS t~e CIVIl SUIt, wh~ch IS not a certam
ty-but even if it wins, the fund will not ?e made whole because ~he 
defendants, the former trustees, have neIther the, resources, nor m
surance sufficient to restore the fund to the finanCIal status It would 
have had had the alleged mismanagement not occurred." , .. , 
, Further documenting the absence of the Labor Department In, the 
Government's effort to rid unions and uniontr~st funds,from ,orgamzed 
crime's influence,. tp.e subcommittee held hearmgs earlIer thIS year'on 
wat~rfront corruptIOn on the east cO,ast and gulf coast do~ks., 

The hearings revealed the pervaSIve use of payo~s, brlberYiextor
tion, and other illegal methods and tJ:1e central role ill thecorr~pt en
vironment played by nume~ous se~o~ members and officers of the 
International Longshoremen s AssocIatIOn" " " " , 

Federal pi'osecutors, FBI spokemen, and seyeral J?1arI,tlIDeexecutives 
testified about an important waterfront mvestigatIOn-~<;>wnas 
UNIRAC for union racketeering-that led to the conVIctIons ,of 
more than' 20 ILAleaders, including Anthony Scotto, George Ba:rone, 
Fred R. Field, Jr" and several ~ore>o~c~rsof the ILA I~ternatIOnal. 
, Teddy Gleason, the ILA preSIdent, :t:qsIsted the cor:ruptlOn tha~ had 
been revealed in UNIRAO was no~ tYJ?ICal ,of the unIon leadershIp or 
reflective of a corruption problem m hIS umon.' , 

The corruption that was commonplace on the w~terfront-among 
ILA leaders and management as, ' well-was not a matter"that,ha~ 
occupied the resources of the Labor Depart,ment. There was no IndI,.. 
cation that Labor Department represeD;tatives, ha~ taken any steps. 
to bring reform to the corrEl.ption-rrdden enVIronment on the 
waterfront. " , .' ' , . 

In one instance,a shipping fum executive 'went to'!:} s~mor Labor 
Department officer in New Y or~ and reported ,on ·th~ eXIstence 'oia 
racket in workmen's compensat~on cl~Ims., The racket was so costly 
that it was threatening to put hrsbusmess mto.bankruptcy. " 

According to the testimony o~ the shipping executIve" the L~bor 
Department officer, acknowledged the, eXIsten?e of the racket but 
said there was nothing he, could do to help. It IS. notkno~ whet~er 
the Lab<?r Department dta al!y:thing, to hrin~r~o tb:e,att~ntron Of,ItS 
own conipliance officers or the FBI or,any other mvest~gatlve organIza
tion information regarding the workmen'scompensatI~m rtlcket" ,'; 

In summary,over the past 6. yea;Is, the, suqcommrt~ee, has showr; 
corruption and irregular practICes to' ·eX1s~ ,m certam. Teamster~ 
Union locals, certain ILA locals,: and' certalll.otherlocals and theIr 
benefit and pension plans. 
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" ,While demo?stratingcoFruPtpractice~ in these'labororganizations, 
the subcommIttee lias; 'at the sametlIDe, Te60mmended ,jthatthe 
Laho:t:: Departtnen~ assume a more, aggressive role inqombating 
questIOnable practIces where they eXISt. The,' Labor Deparfiment has 
not followed the subcominittee's recommendation!;!., ,'; " , 

In addition" the Labor pepartme!lt,~would;hav~ reducf!d it,s',: role , 
further had tllls subcommIttee not mtervened when th~ i,effQrkwas 
made, to d~cfease, the number of compliance,' ,otIicers"at3signed to 
organ,Ized crlI~J.e strIke forces. " ' ' ';' ,.' .' 
, It I~ t~e VIew of the subcommIttee staff that labor r(;l.(}keteering 
ISa prmCIpal source of revenue and .powetJor organized clime~ 

Unless checked,organized crime figures will'continlle to steal 
front :welfa:re and, pension funds of loc~r unions, leaving many working 
famI~Ies wIthout ,the benefits and penSIOns they count On.,;' , •. ,,' " 
. ,It IS a~so the ~lew?f th,e subcommittee staff that the Labor Depart-

'ment:wlll change dIrectIon and take: on a mQre assertive role in 
investigating labor ra,.cketeeringoIily when forceful.1ead~rship comes 
from, the. office', of .the Secreta"ry, of Labor and, only, when; that leader
s4ip',issup:pQrtea,b~ seni9r',(L;td rnid~~evetoffi.cials'with· f3xperience in 
a;ndenthuslasm£Qr Inves.trgatlv~work; 
, That completes the surimi'ary, Mr. Chairman.' ,_ 
Mr. Chairman, I have 26 documents in support of·thestaffpres

entation. I request that the documents be received as exhibits. 
[The documents referred to Were marked ""Exhibits 1 through 26," 

for refer~nce andmaY'be found in the files of the subcommittee.] 
Cli airm an ROTH. I think-, for purposes of the record, that it should 

be made clear that your statefuertt is based on past, performance of 
the ,Labor, p~~artm~nt. ,We ,are not intending to judge' at this time 
the new admmistratIOn, IS that correct? '" ',,' 

Mr. ASSELIN. That is correct~Mr. Chairman~ 
Chairman ROTH. So I would underscore that in £airn~ss to ,the 

new ,administration. ,". " ' 
Se,natol" N}!NN.,Mr. Chairman" I compl~tely.agree with that. 

Ithlllk tha~ ,IS the case and I behevewe will hear from Secretary 
Donovan ,thIS morning" I hope we will 'turn ,'over a new leaf. I think 
the historical ,record should reflect that ' this . mismanagement, non
feasance, "and In Some cases malfeasance on the part of the LaboF 
Departme,nt has transcended any p~l~ti?al p~rty. ,'There,is one thing 
that ~emam~ t~e,same,no matter WhOlSIh the Wh~te lIouse, normally 
that.1s the actIVItY-of 'the Labor Departmen'tin this field~ • 
, '~~i~'wh<;>le doctup-entation goes 'back throughmor~~ than one 
adm~n~strat~(m ~nd mcludes, bot;h, the Republican and Democratic 
admmistrations.. " " . '. ' 
'I hope· tha:t, we will see a, real change , now. OrCOUISe,' Secretary 

.I?ono~an has that oPP?rtumty to take afresh look "at~thewhole'~) 
SItuatIOn. I hOPe that WIll be done. ' , 

Ohairman ROTH. 'Thank YOll,Mr .. Asselin~ 
, Senator ,NUNN. Mr. ,Ohairman,L think the request, wasma.de 
to pukthe whole volume ·of the report and' exhibits in the record. 

, I'assume that was without objection. 
Chairman ROTH. Yetil",Without6bjection. ' 
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WeiloWi'willcalluponMr~ Ahart, who is the Director 8£ the Human 
,Resources Division tofthe. General Accounting Office.' , ,,' 

Mr. Ahart,' will you please rise, as well as any' other~ who may 
join in any' testimony. · W ()uld you all please raise your rIght, han~s? 

Do you swear to tell; the truth, the whole truth, a;ud \nothing 
but the' ~ruth,so help you God? ,,' 

Mr. 'AHART. I do. ' 
Mr. KowALsln. Ido~ " 
Mr. WYRSCH. I do. 
Mr. DANA. I do. ' , . . 
Chairman'RoTH. Mr. Ahart,as I said to, the preceding WItness, 

I would request t~at you s~mmarize yoU! statement as we have 
a full day of testImony. WIthout obJectIOn, your full statement 
\\rill be included aS,if read. l 

" " 

TESTIMONY OF GREGORY 1. AHART, DIRECTOR, HUMAN RE· 
SOURCES DIVISION, GENERAL ACCOUNTING.,OFFICE, ACCOMPA
NIED BY RAY KOWALSKI, HUMAN RESOURCES DIVISION ; 'RAY
MOND 1. WYRSCH, OFFICE OF GENERAL COU,NSEL;AND FR~IqK
LIN DANA, PRINCIPAL ACT,UARY, INSTITl,lTE FOR PROGRAM 
EVALUATION ' 

Mr. AHART. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. ' 
I would like to introduce my associates at the table. '.. . 
On my left ,is Ray ,Kowalski of the Human Resources DlVlslon. 

To my Immediate rIght, ,Ray Wyrsch, Of?ce of General C<!unsel; 
to his right, Mr. Frank Dana, I1n actuary WIth our .office~ 

We are pleased to be here toda,y to discussO,ur reVIew of the Govern ~ 
ment's investiga,tion of the Internation~l Brotherho~d of Teamst~rs 
Central States, Southeast and Southwest AreasPens~on Fund, w~lch 
is one of the largest private :J1IJinsion funds in the N~t1<~n. '-

For many years the fund's trustees haye been subJect of' controve!sy 
and allegations of misusing a~d abusing the ,fund's. assets and making 
questiona,ble loans to people hnkedto orgaJ?1:zed, cnme: Con~eq1l:ently, 
in: mid-1975, the Department, of Ll;Lb?r mltlat.e4 an IU"v:e~t'lgatlOn to 
determine whether the fund, w.as bemg,admm,lstered In· a m~nner 
consistent with the fiduciary and other requirements of the Employee 

, Retirement Income Secur~ty Act. . . .' .. '; . ". . d 

At that time ,the Internal Revenue ServIce had an mvestIgation 
of the fund in p~ocess. Labor.'sand ~RS's investigation disclosed t}1at 
former fund trustees and officials IDlsmanaged, fund assets. and failed 
to prud(3ntly carry out . their . :fid~?iary responsibilities. ~n~ had not 
operated the fund for ,the e~{(~lus1V~ benefit. of plan partlclP.l1nts and 
beneficiaries as required by the law~ , ,'" ,.., 

On September 25, 1976, IRS revoked the fund's.,tax~exemptstatus. 
Before restoring the fund's. tax-exempt status, Labor and, rRS 

in' April 1977 im'posed several demands on Jphe trustees to reforIIl. 
the fund's operatIons." The trustees agreed to the demand andmad,e 

1 See p. 272 for the prepared statement, of Mr. GregQfY J . .Abart. 
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several s~gni~pil;!lt, ch8:nges .. Also, Labor's investigation resulted in 
Lab?r fihng ',ft CIVIl SUIt agaufst.17 former trustees and two former 
9ffitllalsto rljc?ver losses that ,;resulted .from alleged mismanagement, 
Imprudent :actIOn.sandbreaches of fiduciary duties. , " . 
. Our, reylew. dIsc~osed .tha~ despite, apparent benefits from the, 
Inve~tIgatIO.n,the InvestIgatIOn a~d ,suhsequent. Lab.or. and IRS 
deahn~sWlth f~I?;d trustees'had, s~gnificant shortcommgs and left 
unre~o}.:ved problem~.Thus, we, qllestlOnwhether the benefits obtained 
a~d ?fnprqyements ~J?1posed by the Government will result in lasting 
refo~':mswlthout dilIgent 'efforts by Labor arid IRS. Both Labor 
and11RS have re~ewed'investig~tions of the fund. In September of 
laFjt, year, wetestIfi~d hefore thIS subconllnittee on~ our preliminary 
fhldmgs and conclUSIOns. . . . '. 'i< ," ',' , , 

t . Subseqpently,. the subcom.m'i~tee iss"!1ed a rep~rt':"which discussed 
/ ~a~equ~~e, staffing ~nd coor~mat~on and management problems 

SImIlar t?',those noted In our reYlew'of L~bor's ~nd IRS's investigation. 
We have now ;updated our findmgs and conclusIOns ' and have developed 
reco~endat~ons.Weprepared a draft report on October 7 and 
provIded copIes to you, an~ Senator Nl1nn pursuant to your requests. 
On Octoqer 8, we sent copIes to the Secretary of Lahor; Oommissioner 
of Internal Revenue, and the Attorney Generalfor comment. . . . . 

We also sent a copy to the fund. .. 
Mr~ Chairman, just yesterday, after my formal statement ,vas 

prepared, vtereceived cOID;IDents on a draft report 'from the Secretary 
of Labor. Heexpress~d his agreeme,nt Wlth" the. thrust of the report 
a:nd our recommendatIOns and descrIbed actions that are being: taken 
sJ?lce earliert4is year .'Yhich are in general consonance WIth our 
VIews on 'Y1?::~ti needs ~o bedone.H~ pointed out, as we, would certainly 
agree, and as y.ou:pomted ou~earlier, that our draft doesnotpUTJ?ort 
to evaluate-am-d IUpy des?rIbe-the recent or current undertakings 
by the current admllllstratlOn. W ehave not yet received, comments 
from Justic¢, IRS, or the fund. . 0 ':. • 0 

. Lab~r's, pbj~ctive in having a, Governmentwide coordinated 
~vest:g,atio?- dId. nop succe~d' ~ecause IRS ·i'efused toparticip~te 
In 8: ]ol?t mv~stlgatIOn.Thls dId not adversely affect Labor's In~ 
vestlgatlOn untIl LRS decided'in June of 1976, without prior notice 
to the fU!ld, or to Labor, to revoke t.he fund's tax-exempt status. 
IRS's aC~IOn disrup~ed L~bor's investigation an~ adv~rsely affected 
the. fund s, cooperatIOn Wlth, the' Government's InvestIgators. Labor 
offiCIals s~ld )hat they hadt~ spendmore~ime trying'to res,olve 
thecoordm~1I10nE!'II.d .cooperatlon problem WIth IRS and the fund 
~han oIl: thelJ;rve~tlgatl.onltself. . 0" ' . c, • • ' ·0 

.The mvestlgatlOll dIsclosed ~f1ny significant problems. ,However, 
Labor narrowly focused on the. fu.nd's real estate·' mortgage and 
collateral",loans . bec~\lse oftheslgnlficantdolla:r amounts involved, 
and·· Labo(sp!'lma,rygoal'of .protecting an4 preserving. the . fund's 
~s~eps. ThIssmgle.pllrpose,. InoLa:bor'soplnlO!l, may have h~en 
Just~ed. I{o'Yever,ln 'o~lr vIew,this approach Ignored other areas 
of alleged abuse and mIsmanagemeI:l.t 0 of . the. fund's operat~ons .by' 
the for~e!trustees ~nd left unresolved questlOns.ofpotentlal CIvil 

. and . cr~lJ:lal. VlolatlOnsa~d .an~geC1r-01Xlismanagement,·whichha'd 
heen ra~$ed by L~bor's ownmyestlgators. 0 .... .'0. 

~he l¥vestigatrollwasalso mcomplete.Labor targeted 'for investi.,. 
gatlOn 82 of the. fund's loans. It terminated its .investigation of the 
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as'set managernent procedures of th!3 fund,' e~en th9ug~ the iJ;lvesti ... 
gators did not .complet,e pla~~d thIrd party~vestIgatIOns'on~'lIlanJL 
of these 82 loans .. This OIplSSIon may hav~ .p!ec]udft~ ~abo~. frolIl 
obtaining v:aluableinfor:r;natio,ll'*A,eede~ fo~ Its mvestIgatlOn, as well 
as informatIon on P?tentlal. crlIn~HJ"yIOlatI?ns.," , . C ,!' , 

Until Labor abolIshed the,speCIal \llVestI~atI?n staffm May 1980, 
,this staff had been responsIble. for mvestIga~l?n of. the, fund.:~ ... 
though the' Congress gave :Labor45 staff pOSItIOns that It stated It 
needed, or was needed by SIS, Labor later reduced th,e,SIS staff 
allocation to 34 and .Labor ,never .filled all of these pOSItIOns. Had 
it filledt.he.45 authorized positions, we believe they would, have beep. 
able to-resolve: some of the unresolved areas and. complete more 
of the third' party investigations. ". '. 

'Ihe ~SIS professional staff, fo~ the ,.' most' part, ap,pearedtg 
beexperienced.,:However, Labor f&I~ed to, ad~quately tram, ~h!3 S~i;:) 
personnel in: ar,eas related to the"mv~stlgatIon. 'a~d to ,m~mt~m 
an effective work environment or to msure, effectIvecoordmatIOIl 
between SIS and the Solicitor's Office. We believe that these short": 
comings weakened SlS's ability t,o conduc~ aneff~ctive ~v~stiga:tion 
and 'contributed to the problem ~manag!Jlg: t~e myestIgatIO~"me!
fective coordination and poor working relatIOnshIps WIth the SolICItor s 
Office. . 
. ,An internal Jabor-management report dated. May 1979, the so
called Kotch-Orino report, confirms signific&nt managementprob-

"lems. It· ,concluded that future SIS effectiveness was doubtful. 
, The staff was abolished in May 1980. " ' , . , 

Turning to the relationship between Labor and JustIce, J?otWlth
standing Ihem~ran~lJms of ,agree~ent, L~bo:t:. and . JustICe ,had 
continual coordmatIOnproblems which restrIcted the flow of ~nfor~ 
mation from Labor to Justice. ' 

In 5 years of investigatiye actiyity, LaDor m~de 11 f<?JJ~lal r~ferra~s 
of loan information to JustIce which had potentIal for crlIDm&l mvestl
gation. Labor and Justice offcials stated that much other information 
was discussed inform al1 y. Justice official,s Fold ,us" h~weve~,tl?-at' 
overall Labors' information was not usefulm ltS. crlmm&l rhvestIgatIV€) 
eff,orts. " ,.,' ".' , , " 

The Kotch..;Crino report also cited investig&tion problems similar 
to those we found. ' , . , '" 

Labor and Justice officials testified: in March and August ,of 1980 
that coordination problems exiE\ted ,in 'the past, ;but the cooperation 
was then :ploreeffective. HowHver, B,f;l indicated byoJlr :l'evie:w~Labor 
and Justice experienced cO?ltinuing, co~u.:dinatio~:: prOpleIIi!$ desp~te 
several agreements and desp,Ite working mththe com~l1ttees. " 

Accordingly, we are ,making, several reGommenda,tlC;>llS Jor ,~aG,tlO~s , 
designed to better assure the n~ededdegreeof cooperatIon and coordI- " 
nation between Labor and JustIce and Lhaye",set out theserecommen-
dationson pages 9 and 10 in my forn:u),l statement.,:il 

,', "", ,:' 

Turning to ,the relatiop.ship between IRS. and Labor, IRS on Jv.ne 
1976, withoutpri~rn,oticeto ,Labor,rev?l}ed ~he fund's ~ax;-exempt 
stature. After revIewmg the ,1Illpa:ctof Its'umlateral fl,ctlOll on the 
Government's. investigation, IRS did I,tgree to fully cQoperate UiJJ.d, 
coordinate with Labor in August ot 1976. , ' " " 
\; [At this'point SenatorNunn left the hearing room.]' 
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Mr. AHART. The ;agencies had extensiv.e discus$ions and considered 
many options, from. a cou!t-enforc~d, consent d~cree ,~o req~iring a ' 
neutral board·oftrustees, In reformmg the fund and In havmg IRS 
restore its tax-exempt status." <.' . " . 
, IRS ,restored the fund's tax-exempt status In AprIl 1977, but, 
ra:ther than havethe,trustees.~nterin.to a.O\Vri~ten agreement, IR;IS, 
WIth ,Labor's~' approval, based the requalifica,tlOn' ,on ,the "trustees' 
oral agreement to operate the fund in accordance with ERISA and to 
comply with eight ·specific conditions prescribed by Labor and IRS. 

These conditiohS are appended ,to my statement. ' 
. ·;,Early-in t~e investigation, . Labor had :proposed, reformipg the 
fund's operatIOns through a legal undertaking, such as havmg the 
fundopera~ed purstiantto ~,coutt-enforced cofiSent decree.llowever,/ 
Labor'o:ijicmls dropped thIS approach after the trust,ee~ agreed to /;/ 
restructhre the mortgage trustees and 12 of the 16eXlstmg trustees /' 
resigned: ,". '.. ; 

The remaining trustees resigned as a conditio? for requalificat~.o~I· 
oftax;..exempt status'. However, Labor and IRS dId not play an actIv~ 
role in the ,selection of 'four nevttrustees ~ven though they haq. de~el
oped qualificationstheneW,ttustees should mee~. Also', Labor ,knew 
some ~'of the former trustees who allegedly f'mIsmanaged the fund 
were members of it he Teamsters' Union organizations that apparently 
selected some of the new trustees. 

",f' We iquestiOJi whether the reforms: and chan~es that IRS. requ!red 
w'ere £he ,best the Government could have achieved. In our opImon, 
Labor and IRS fi~dings:.o!misniarr.ageni.ent 'and abuse by the former 
trqsteesand IRS·faction In rembvmg the fund's' tax-exempt 'status, 
pii'b the Governm.ent in a strongba,rgaining position. :However, Labor 
~nd IRS, in'the':fin~l'negdtiations with the trustees, 'may not ~iLve 
gained· Iasting-reroI'1.l1s' and imprdvements to' the.fund' g, ; operatIOns 
or removed the influence'ahdcontrolexercised by tlie former trustees. 
"We' believe also ':Labor and T RS decision not to' require the ,trustees 
£0', entetintoawritten"agreement may not~have been prudent. , 

iFurther,'we pelieve ]Jabor's and IRS' decision not to plaY,an actIve 
role in 1bheselection' Of successor trustees were'shortsighted. Ooncern 
wasexpressed'about the. influence of former' trust'eesover selection 
of current trustees' which Labor dismisse<;l . at the time as: being un
important. However,' ~abdr: belatedly'recogpized an,d becam,.esU:C
fiCIentlY,concerned over'the former trus~ees' "iD:tluence' :andactIOns.of 
the curreIittrusteestoresume its investigation. ; t" ", 

" ' In view of this concern, weare recommending that the.Secretary 
",ahd Oom.mis'sionerestablish criteriaan,d qualifications-requiring that 

fliturefund trustees be independent, professional,,neutral, and so ?n; 
closelymonitot the selection of future trustees; and veto the :selectIOn 
oftruste~sndtmeeting'thecriteria." .'.. ' ','.. '.' '. ..: 
, . As. another condition for requalificationf in JUIie 1977, the trustees 
appointed ·irid~pend.ent· inve~tment manag~rs, .th~ Equitab~e, Life 
Assurance SOCIety of tliepnIted States' and the VICtorPamllerl Co" 
to' handle' most' of the fund's, assets. ,Both appear to Qbe successfully 
m~nagirig' the assets&nd' investIIlents. Despite; Equitable's.·and 
PBlmieri's' performances, ' the. 'trust.Ms have "attempted to reassert 
controlbver tJie furid's assets by trying to comprOmIse the lnanag~rs' 
indep'e1;ldence,hiring" theiroWll staff of real estate ~nalysts' and trymg 
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to terminate ,the ,services of Palmieri because the firm refused to .' 
renegotiate the fi~ed,management fee., . 

Although EqUItable, handles the funds assets and InV'estme~ts, 
the fund's trustees still control all ?fth~money the fund rec~rv:es 
and decides how much should be J1etam,ed In the benefits. and admmls
tration account." The trustees are supposed to use thJS ~ccount to 
record the employers'. contributions, pay the empl<?y~es benefits, 
and makeappropr~ate reserve for the fund. ~he remaIrung funds are 
to be given to the Indepeudent managers for mvestments. ~' .. 

The trustees have retained a significant amount of. moneys In this 
account. For example, there was $142 million in the account at the 
end of 1979. ,," , . .• d' 1 tt t d 

According to La~or, the trl.lstees have. lIDpru eD:t~J'i a eID;p, e , 
to use the moneys m the B. & A. a~cm,lnt to make a $91 million ." 
questionable loan to settle a c<?urt sUIt. We foun~that Labor ,and 
IRS have not adequately morutored the trustees control over the 
B.& A. account. I> . , .' . h 
. . We believe theyneed'(;po, take a9tlOn above and beyondt e. con;_ 
ditions required 1?y the AhrIl1977 agreement to remov~t~etrustees 
control over and Influence on all ~he m~:)I~eys t!?-e f';llld receIves. Labor 
and IRS should consider. proposmg a reor?aruzat~ou 9f the way. the 
fund handles and controls the employers contr~butlOnsand other 
moneys, to rem?ve the trustees' c9ntrolover any of '~hese funds. 

We are . making Tecommend~tlO,ns a~ong these lines" ;as well as 
actions designed to .assure the contmuatlOn of the, use of mdepen~ent 
investment ulanagement. These recommendatlOns are detajled, 
Mr. Ohalrma,n, 0;0, pages 15 and H? of my st~tement~ , . , " 

As mentioned earlier,:Labor deClded to concentrate Its mvestlgatlOn 
on the practices of fund £~uciar~es ~o make r~al es~ate mortgage and 
collateral .loans. Labor's myestIgatlOn al,so .. Identifi~d " patter~s' and 
apparent use ,of the funds by former trustees and raIs~d questlOns of 
potential criminal violations in ~hefu~d's other operatlOns. H0'Ye:v~r, 
these other problems. went urunves~Igated. I,RS has ~e~ponslbihty 
to assure that, the fund complies WIth the81~htcQndl~lOns ot the 
April 1977. requalification letter., However, fund offiCIals. n?tlfied 
IRS on August 24, ,1979, that, they wQ~ld no 10ng~r. subIPl~ ,the 
required progress reports because they c<,?nsIde;red the eIght condItIOns 
suostantially sa.tisfie{l. and the fund,; ill, eff~ct" barred IRS from 
conducting audit activities at the fund $ prem1se~; ". ". . '. 

IRS disagreed and as ,ofAugu~t. 1980, beheved. the fVJld~:,had 
satisfied only four of the eIght conqltlO;ns. . , > '.' 

In April 1980 Labor renewed ItsmvestigatIOn at the.jund a.,ud 
in July 1~80, ~RS ,rene,!ed its investigation. We fo~~, however, 
.,thatthe InvestlgatlOnWlll not cover all of ,the potentIal areas .of 
abuse and m~§~anagement, by, the fO!IDertrustees.Also; IRS ,and 
:Gabor said they are Goordmatmgtheir effqrts~ ,But we noted that 
both agencies issued subpenas, ~r. sum:rp.onses £91' the same records.,., 
and are reyiewingthe same actl~tlesa;nd o,per.atlon~. . . .... ..' 

Neither'Labo'i' nor IRS offic!alswilldlsCUssWlth Us the status 
of the current investigations. :S::owc,ver, on August 18., 198~, Labol; 
filed a civil suit against 17 Cl.efendants~ who are ,pr~sent 'trust~es, ., 
and certainattorI).eys,agents, and other fu~d fiduCla~le~,.concernmg 
theforeclosureactlOns of, two l()ans totahng ... $7 millIon, ,made ~o 
the Indico Corp. These loans are one of the areas covered ill Labor s 
second investigation. 
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We believe that both Labor and IRS need to take heed .. of the 
coord~nation p,r~ble~s anq sJ.tortcomings in negotiation~ with the 
fund In the orlgmal mvestlgatlOn to assure that. these IDlstakesare 
n<?t repeated in their current investigations and' in future dealings 
With the trustees, ' 

We are making recommendations. to Labor and'IRS for this 
objective and these are set out,Mr. lChairman, on pages 18 and 19 
of my statement. . 

Turning to the fund's financial soundness, ERISA requires that 
employee pension' plans satisfy minimum 'funding standards each 
year and that each plan submit·· an actuarial report .. IRS is to use 
the actuarial rep?rtsto enforce ERISA's~inimum funding standards, 
~nd to, determme the plan's actuarial soundness. IRE,i, when 
It req~alIfied the funds tax-exempt status, did notcohsider the fund's 
finanCIal soundness. 

Since 1975, the trustees have had four acturial evaluations of the 
fund's financial soundness. The last financial re:Qort issued· in March 
1980 stated .that 'the fund should satisfy ERISA's requirement. 
~o,,~ev~!r, ~he actuary sai~ that the f~ding ,Policy' allmyed very 
httlE< margm for eITor and -If actual expe~lence differed, fundmg prob
lems would occur after the ERISA standard became effective for 
the fUnd in 1981. .' . '\ ," . 

Th,e, actu~ry, a1s<,? ,recommended ~hat~he fU}lds' trusteesad<,?pt 
certaIn fundmg pOSItIOns to assure 'complIance m future years With 
ERISA. 

The rep~rt showed that the fund's unfun4ed liability had increased 
to $7.6 bIllion, ' . . ' . '. 

In our opinion, IRS needs to closely monitor the financial status 
of the fUI,ld to assure that it meets ERISA's funding standards in 
1981 and In future years. . . 

.. As part of its monitoring, IRS should review the latest actuarial 
report on the fund ascertain whether the fund should adopt the 
actuary's, proposal on revising th~ fund~ng policy and, if so, consider 
what .actlOn should be taken and IS available under ERISA to assure 
that the fund implements the proposal. 

Weare recommending this to the Oommission.er 01 Internal /( 
Revenue. . . 

That completes a summary of my statement, Mr. Chairman. 
I will be pleased to answer any questio'ns that you or other members 

m~b~. '" 
. Oha~an R9TH. First, am I C~ITect in :characterizing our report 
as sayIng that It sets forth essentially the same concerns that were 
expressed in thissubcoro.mittee's report or findings of conclusions 
of August 1981? " ' ' 
~r. AlfART. I think that that is certainly a fair statement, Mr. ' 

OhaIrman:'" , ,'. '.J. ) 

Our findings are consistent with those of the subcommittee. 
Ohairman ROTH. As both Senator N unn' and' I have indicated 

e~rlier, this subc~mr:pittee has not been satisfied, to put it mildly, 
WIth the performance of the Department of Labor under the two 
preceding,administrat~ons.And oneo! our .principal concerns a~d 
lnterests In these hearmgs and those we will hold m the future will 
be to determine whether or not-and Ive are always optimistic
that the Department of Labor, under its new leadership, will begin 
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to aggr~ssiv~ly undertake, the" d1l;ties that have been delegated it by 
past legIslatIOn. > , ' ' • "~ , ' 

~9-l1;r rep?rt i~ essentially based on studies made prior to 'the new 
admIlll§tratIOn, IS that corrept? . • " . , 

Mr. AHART'. That is correct, Mr. Chairman. ,," 
Chairman ROTH, How wou~d you ,compare .the level of. cooperation 

y:ou have received from, ,the'Departmen't of Labor during' the last 
several months, for example, to the type of cooperation you received 
before? ;, 

'Mr. AHART~ I think that is a difficult question to answer,very 
well,Mr. Chairman. The Department of Labor has not discussed 
with u;s the nature or what they, are findin~ in the new inve,stigation 
or revIew"that .they undertook m, the sprmg" of 1980. TheIr reason 
is that they do not want to jeopardize any remedies thatrilight be' 
available throu~h litigation, or otherwise, and we have not, gotteJ;l 
involved in the .1llve,stigation. , ,,',' ~ " 

They have been very' coop'~rative with Us in answering questions 
and making information avail~ble which related to the investigation 
that we were monitoring and whioh is the subject of our report, and 
which you pointed out,and we agree deals with, basically, the past 
administratIOn's approach. ' , ' 

Weare encouraged. We did receive comments from the Secretary 
yesterday. We are encouraged by the tone of those comments and,he 
indicated, willl,ngness to, seriously consider the recommendations we 
made. ' 

Chairman R.OTH. I wonder if Mr. Kowalski would have. any fu:r;ther 
comments to make on this question. ' , ':0; 

Mr. ROWALSKI. Mr. Chairman, there has been a definite chinge in 
the cooperation since the last administration,.AsMr. Ahartl/has said, 
senses an attitude of cooperation from the officials, especi~)ly se~king 
information. It seemed when 1JTe testified the Jasttime,pevery tiI~.e, 
I walked down the hall, the doors were slawmed and ~~bbody woUld 
seem to want 'to talk to me. ,>" j , 

Now, it has ,ohanged., I can get any information I want. 
Chairman ROTH. I would like to put you on notice that it is my 

intent down the road sometime in the future, 6 months or further, 
to, call you before' this subcommittee again to determine your view::) 
on how aggressively the Department of Labor is adminif:)tering, the 
laws.we passed to protect ,the working man'spenl;lion. 

I tell you that now so you can keep this in mind. 
O~ page 10 of your ,draft report, ~Aqsays the following: "ERI~A 

reqUlresthat, If durmg an InVI~$tIg~tIOn"Labor detects potentIal 
criminal violations, such ·as embe~~zlement or ,kickbacks, this inform a
tion is to be referred to the Dep~lrtment of Justice for consideratIon 
under title 18 of the U.S. CQde," .:, ,,', , ' 

Oan there be any doubt abolit ERISA's intent in thi& .reg~rd? 
Mr. AHART. I don't think so. ill' , .' ',' . , ' 

From .the language ,of the statJ~te, it 1s -very clear that theyh~ve 
that responsibility, Mr. Chai,rman~ , ,,'" " . ' " 
. Chairman RO'.l,'H. IIi discussing the lack of,coIDWuriicationbetween 
the Labor and Justice Departmep.1~l?, GAO's repQf.t says the problem 
was particularlydifficultforJust~\ce because Labor was "the focal 
poiJ?t for t~e jointinvestiga~ive\~ffo.rt." ,Wo!ildyou explaU?- y<;mr 
baSIS for sayli1gthat? Is, there, In yolpr JudgIlle;nt,.,g9od communlCatIOn 
now? ~' (} 
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. M;r. AHART. Let me .ask Mr. KowalsIU tfi<respond to that, Mr. 
OhaIrman? ,,", ' , 
,Mr~ KOW~LSKI. Mr. Chairman, this investig~tio?- ,g~ve Labor, 

for the first tIme, access to the Teamsters' fuud-whICh IS attemendolls 
advantage for the Government. So the Justice Department was 
looking to Labot.to detect potl3ntial criminal violations which it 
should under ERISA refel.' to Justice for fllrther investigation 'a;nd 
prosecu tion. 
~s \ve 'P?int o~t ~n the report, J.Jabor, was not fully .cooperat~ve 

c1urllig the lIivestl'gatIOn and, III fact, denred some of the mformatIOn 
to the Justice Department. But now' we understand the cooperation 
is much better. They are .more effectively cooperating. <J 

Chairman RO'l'H. They are workinf~ together? 
Mr. KOWALSKI. Thatjs our unders·tanding. , ' 
ChaITman ROTH:'Would you give :us your reasons for saying, on 

page 87 of your draft report, that "There is evidence that the same 
people who allegedly mIsmanaged the Fund helped select the new 
trustees?" " ' 

Mr. KOWALSKI. That is based on evidence we got from Labor, 
and from members of the Teamsters' 'Union, who testified before 
various committees indicating that thefOI'lIier trustees were members 
of the union's organization that selected the new trustees. 

. Labor, also, in, I believe May 1970; in a letter to the House Com-. 
\) mit tee onWays and Means, the Subcommittee on Oversight, acknowl- (j 

edged that there were"some' former trustees who were members 
of the organization who selected the new trustees. However, at that, 
time, they dismissed the aliegfLtionbecause they didn't find any 
violations of ERISA,' according to the Assistant Secretary of Labor. 

Chairman ROTH. How would you characterize the' financial sound
ness of the, Central ,States Fund today in view of its obligations? 

Mr. AHART, Let Ine ju:st briefly refer to the fact that they have 
had, since 1975, fOlirdifferent actual:ial evaluations~ They are not 
consistent. ' 

The first one indi(~ated tliat it was sound. The second one questioned 
its soundness, the fihird one agreed with ,the second one. Tile fourth 
one, which was in lvIarch of last year, said it,\vould meet the Tequire
ments .of ERISA, but it was a very marginal thing. It had certain 
reservations about it. I would like to turn to Mr. Dana, our actuary 
and ask if he would like to comment further on that. 0 

Mr. DANA. As Mr. Ahart said, the latest evaluation which we 
have was made as of January 1, 1979, dated March 3, 1980. The 
comme,nts of th~ actuary as Mr. Aht1rthas said, were that the plan 
meets current ERISA minimum funding stanclards,but that care 
must be exercised in the future because the amortization' period, 0 

which the present level of contributions provides, would be,39.7 
years and' ERISA" requires .a maximurii Of 40 years for a long.;.estab~ 
lished plansuch'as.this." , , .• " , , ' , 

Of course, if this' plan were .amended to cincr:ease ben~fitsf the new 
benefits would have 'to 'pe amortiied' oVer an even shorter period 
of30years.' ", '. I .. :.·,,' '. ' 

If the experience, goe.s 'as has :been estimated, then according to 
thiseyaluation, as Mr;Ahartsa.ys,th~ plall should continue to meet: 
ERISAminimuIn funding stand.ards, . . 
.~: If,' however; there Shduldbea'loss," 'an unforeseeable, loss, if, for 
example, the number of active tn13mbers s'hould·H.~clin~J seriously,. 
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something like that, the plan could' he across the border. ,In other 
wor~s, it is ,so close now to the upper level for meeting the minimum 
r~qU1remeJ?~s, that anJ;thiI~g -q;nfavor.ab,le iIi the future v,:"ould require 

'. '. eIther add+tIonaIcontnbut+ons or ,vhat would be more ·dIfficult to ar", 
range for, a reduction iIi benefits"in ,'OrCler to bring it into compliance. 
. ~1:r;. A~~RT. J~think, to'summarize, ¥r. Chairman, certainly~hat 
ISn., condltIOn~l1Pnd of report. Everythulg has to w?rk exactly ngbt 
for It.tO stay m complIance. That was really the baSIS for our recom
menci'ationto IRS. to closely monitor this, carefully ~vaIuate that 
report, and fulfill itE?responsibilities when, the minimum funding 
standards apply, and be sure the fund is in accordance with the 
minimum requir~;ments of,ERISA." ' 

Mr. DANA. May I make one, mOre, comment? 
Chairman ROTH. Yes.· . 
Mr. DANA. It does not necessarily ,mean the plan is in in;:tmediate 

danger. .;. , \, ," " 
ChairmanRoT~. As!, understand it~,it, is not dealing from a position 

of strength, thougn. , ",c.. • 

Mr~ DANA. That is right., {) . 
Chairman :ROTH., That',any unforeseen problems--., 
Mr. DANA. ~ ~hirn;Vit c~uld.;be f~rIy sta~ed to be ~h}.nlyfunded; 

but on the basIs of this evaluatIOn, at least, It meets IDlIl).mum stand-
ards. 'rhankyou., ' ' 
, Senator Rudman? 

. Senator RUDMAN. I simpiy want to say to you, Mr. Ahart, that 
your. 4raf~ report!Lnd your statement, t!lls morning dis,plays the rare 
quaht~es or anaIJ;sIs supported by empIrICal qata. That 1S very helpful 
to the subCOmmIttee. I want to commend :you and your staff. It has 
been very helJ>ful to me. . . "':'c, 
. Chairmap. RO'J,'H. Upfortunately, Senator Nunn has b(}~ncalled 
out. yv e will leav~ the. reco~d. open for 2 days so that if h,e/wants to 
submIt any questIOns 1Il. wI'ltmg, we would request that you answer 
them in writing. ' 

Mr .. AHART. We will be happy to .do so, Mr. Chair:rnall. 
Cha1I'lllan ROTH. Thank you very Illuch"Mr. Ahart;:;. " . 
At this time, it is my pleasure to call the Honorahle Raymond J. 

Donovan, the Secr.~tary of Labor. Mr. Secretary"if youalld the other ;, 
representatives of . the Department QfLabor would" raise their, right 
hands, do you swear to tell the truth, the' whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth, so help you Gog? 

Secreta1,'y DONOVAN. I do.' 
·Mr. DOTSON. I do. 
Mr. RYAN. I do. ,," 
Mr .. ~cBRIDE.J:do., : '." " ,"c , 

Ohainnan RO~H. Please be);,~ated. Frrst let'me, say, M:r; .. Secretary, 
,tgre!1tlya,ppreClate your making arra,ngementsto beWlth us thIS 
mornmg. I understan~ th.at, this required cop-sidera,ble ~esf}hedllling 
on yourpart,!111dI think It'Ismost h~lpful that you do so.,' 
. Let'm'&}just niak~ a c<,>uple 'ofbrief'cco:mments uas, to my personal 
Interest and concern ill this area. As a member of the Sena'te Finance 
Oommittee, I was very ~~1.ch, involved in t1J,,~ legi~atioll ~hat was 
adop,ted tha·t",h~pefully wip., protect ~an:4 seCllreP tlie ,vorklllgmah's 
penSIOn. In' my Judgment, It makes nodifferencewha,t the law says 
Or requires unless :We, h~vethee;nthlls.i.us.t~G,£:jimini$tra,tion, o.fthpse 
laws by those :charged.Wlt:p. tha,t 1,'esponslbihty. ',; ,1/ , ' : ,1 ,;, 
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, [.!t~his point, .senator Nunn entered the hearing room.] , . 
. ChJ,Llrman ~QT:e:. It is well knO\v:o: 'thatthissubcommittee on both 

mdes of the alsl~ have;,9~,en~,tvery dissatisfied and unp.appy,even out
raged by ,the Jailureot·the, DepartmeJ?t o~ Lahor mthe vast----~n~ 
I wo.uld say that, u?der both Repubhcanand DemocratIc admIID
stratIOns-to admIIDster those la;ws in the manner that, we think is 
desirable. The, criticisms that have . .been made, ·that is, the failure 
to ,adequa,tely followthrough on these laws have been of· course 
directed at. these, past administrations.. ,.,' : '. ' 

,Ane!: a~ b?th~ Sen,ator .~unn and I ,have said, before, you were here, 
~hese .mdlCtments, as serIOUS as they are, are drrected at past admin
IStratIons.,. So. tha~wewelcom.e the ov.portunity, for a new approach, 
a new heglDD111g, If .you want: to call It that. I am happy to say that 
the Ge;neral Accounting Office, to the extent they were able to answer 
one,of!IlY, questions, have said that the cooperation has been far 
better to 9, ate between your offices,your department and the GAO. 

.1 do w~ntyol1 to knQ:W that ,thisi~ a problem th,a,t this subcommittee, 
will .contm~le to overVIew;; not only with resped to the problem' of 
the~mmedIateTrustFund,. bl.lt more generally we Will beholding 
hearmgs d~wn the 1,'oad to Insure that your department, as weIIns 
the ~~hers mvolyedj, 8ittack these problems with the aggressiveness, 
t4e VIgor and VItalIty that we think is 'necessary to insure that the 
laws are properly administered~q "., '. 
, So haying said tlfat, I .justwarlt y~m to ~ow that we are.looking 

forward ,to an entIrely cha,nged)1ttItude In c,your :department.- We 
a~e 100lting ~orwa~dto a c~mtiriuing working relationship and we 
will.be watching wIth &'te,~t'Int~rest~heeftorts of you and th~ others 
who uproot the 'corruptIOn a;nd IllegalIty that has been found In some 
of these pension plans in the past. ,'I " . , . 

Mr. 8epretary, we are pleased to have you here today,a,nd welcome 
. your testllll.ony...· C) .~,,' ':. 

TESTIMONY, ·OF HON. RAYMOND J.:pONOV AN, SEC:R,ETARY 'oF 
LABOR; ACCOMPANIED BY MR. ,T. TIMOTHY RYAN, ,m., SOLICI· 
TOR PF LABOR; DONALI> L. ,DOTSON, 'ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Foi{LABOR MANAGEM~NT R~LA.TIONS ;.AND THOMAS F .. ' Mc~ 

" .. lJRIDE, INSPECTQR GENERAt(lF THE l)EPARTMENT' OF LABOR " 

Secretary' DO~~~AN. tha~k Y~l~, ~Mr. Chail'illan ~nd Senator 
N unn and m,.emoers of the subcomnuttee. .... .' . 

I am pl~aSedto aJ?pearbefor~)you todaY'concerning a matter of 
great concern, to. this, subcommIttee, to me as Secretary of Labor 
and.t0t~e;~AmerICan peopl~:.>Ac?0!llpanying me today on my direct 
l~ft 1sT. TlplotJ;1.YJt~an",~r., SolICItor ofLa~or,on myriglit, Do?ald 
L. Dotson, AssIstant. Secretary tor Labor M.anagement . E,elatlOns, 
andThoma~ F ... ¥c~r~d~ onn;Ly.f{Ll~Jeft"the Inspector Gerieraloi.the 
Department of L~bor. 'r . . . '. ,'P , 

THe~ labor ,movE,;ment is: .. an essential "element of the American 
society, and theday.:to-day lif.os· and£utures ol American w.6rkers< 
anq ttt~ir families depend6n th,e jntegri~y of officials of labor organi
zatl~n'~), and em;ployee benefit plans. We,as respoIisible :goverD.1llent 

'" offiCIaIE?1, mus~ ll).su1,'e that there a,re stringent· enforceaEle and en
forpedprovisions of the law. which a~ord protections)otnein,bersof 
ninons and'~partIcipants and beneficiaries of plans., ' , ':' . 
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During the course of,m:y~testim~my, Twilldiscuss~ntimber; of 
actions we have' .takenwhich I thInk clearly demonstrate our un
wavering resolve of ridding labor organizations and. employee b~nefit 
plans of c~rruptingahd un~e~irable i;nf.luences. l'wl11 fu!ther .'dISC~SS 
our role wIth respect t<?' crImmal actIvIty and our relatIOnship Wlt~ 
the Department of JustICe... . .' ":. :' ... , ... ' 

I'wil1also discuss in detail our progress 'In ht!gatlon relatmg to 
the,.Teamsters' ; Oentral States·· Pension and Hea;lth and'.W elf are 
Funds. From this entire discussion, I· hope you ~ill, appreCIate our 
commitment to insuring the integrity of labor organIZatIOns and benefit 
plans.. . '.,.. :.,.., ".' .', '. 

We are not here to diSCUSd the mIstakes of the past. We are here to 
teU you' of ?".lr ne:w ~etermiD:ation and oUf positive action~., W e h~~e 
res1?onded In a sJ.mila~ fashIOn to ,the General Accountmg Office s 
reVIew of the Department's handlmg of the Central Sta,tes.funds 
"investigations. We agree with the thrust of the r~cOInmendatlons of 
the GAO,and many of them have already b~en, Indep~~dently Plft 
in place at my direction. However,the report Itself deals In the maIn 
with events which took place in the past. We, at Labor; are concerned 
withtne present and theruture. ',. ri.',. . . 

In . the Department of'Labor's VIew, one of the, most 1IDl)Ort~nt 
pieces of reform legislation' in a,m.1I~,ber '01 years Is~he legIslatIOn 
Introduced by Senator N unn ~hICh IS presently pend~ng ,before the 
Committee on Labor and Human-Resources, and whICh IS of great 
interest to this subcommittee. This bill is S.1163,the Labor Racketeer
ing Act of 1981. The legislation would amend the Labor-Managem~nt 
Reporting and Disc~osure Act. [L¥RDAlando the Employ~e ,R,e~Ire
ment Income SecurIty Act [ERISA], tO,strengthen tl,lepr,ohlbitlOns 
agai!lst.jpdivid~~ls who h~ve been convIcted ,of ~erta,lncrImes ffom, 
serV'lIig ill posItIOns rela;tip.g t~ labor' orgamzations and,employee 
benefit plans. The admimstratlOn strongly endor~es legIslatIOn' to 
achieye ,theseg~als. '. (, '. . .. "".. . ".'?. 

'. It IS IDlperati\1ff that we assure the millIons of IndivldufLl~ln this 
country whQ cOIltributetoeIIlployee benefi:.t p'la;ns that tlielr : funds 
will he invested controlled, a~d I)used by IndivIduals who '.~Lnot 
compromise the'trustiind responsibility placed on. th~IIl' ,:{lnd, we 
must assure those workers who belong to labor ,organlza,tIOns . that 
union matters are behig handled by ;people who have the intet,ests 
of the workers in. mind without thought of how ",they, the ofI!cIals, 
might profit from their p'ositionsand.actiOJ;ts: '. ,""'.,. . . .' ,.,' 

It should be emphasIzed that thIS .1egIsl~tlOn IS desIgned ~,? ,be c 
prot~ctive not punitive .. W. e are not seekmg; t? f1lrt~er p'en~~llze 
convICted'peC?ple .. Our N'a~lOn's an~ ol~r St~te~, CrImInal PJ.dI~l~1 
systems prOVIde f~r penaltIes for , vlo~atIOns .<;>£ laws.'.Dhe dI~quall.-; 
fications from servmg labor orgamzatIOns. and l;>enefit plans are not 
intended 'asa~diti,pnal plmishments. .'" ,~' , .. ; . '.' 

We are seeking, however, to proted theln~IVldual~·'Y,'hoseday-to-
dayworki:Q_glive~ are often controlle~ by: unIoilo~CIals.1and wllOse 
futlires aredependeht on benefit plan o~Clals. Ill~li:s.r~spect, S. ,l~o63 
is similar to otlier laws which restram the actIVitIes of conVICted 
persons~uch ~s t?:~ J.federallaws restriQlting. the po~se~s~Qn of firearms 
by conVicted mdlvlduals. '.' '." '. ,. "",,'~'.. " ". ' .. 

One of the most significant .aspects of the legislatlOnIs;tb~t,the 
dIsqualification" would t.e.ke' place inime4~ately, :upon convlC~lO:r;t. 
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Under both LMRDA and ERISA, "as they are, presently written, 
the disqualification begins on the date of judgment of the trial court 
'or final sustaining of appeal. The appeals process, as I am sure you 
are aware, can be dragged out over an extended period of ,time. 
By the time the proce~si.s exhausted and certiorari is denied by the 
U.S. Supreme Oourt, It IS not unusual fo1'2 years to have lapsed 
after the date of cconviction. . 

In the meantime, an individual who has been convicted of embezzle
ment, for. example, ; can continue to handle the .fundsof a benefit 
plan or labor orgaliization~ This is 'entirely unacceptable.. , 

While it is true that a conviction may be eventually overturned, 
we should not .allow· these individuals to continue in office 'and' be 
ina position to 'jeopardize the funds and rights of workers during 
an extended appeals process. If a conviction is reversed, the dis;.. 
qualification should be lifted, but initially it should be- eftective~ on 
the date of conviction, and we strongly support this policy of S. 1163. 

Another signi~cant aspect~o ~his 'bill is that it extends the length 
of the ha,r resultmg from convICtIOn. ,Presently, LMRDA and ERISA 
provide for a 5-yearban. The bill would extend this period to 1'0 
years under both statutes. 'We strongly favor extending' the period. 
In fact, We believe this subco~mitte:~ shoulq. consider recommending 

, even a longer period of dis qmllific atIon , Any such period should be 
of sufficient length to insure that a disqualified individual is' not 

c, tempted to lurk in. the shadows, exercising indirect influence; with 
- the expectation that at the expiration of a relatively short period of 

tillle"tha't; person will be able to ,assume or resume a position. 
Chairman ROTH. Could I inject a question at that point? Do-you 

have any specmc recoDimendation at this time what that period 
should'he? :; , .', ',; . "'. ' '. 
" Secretary DONOYA;r-r.It is in 'deep dis~ussion at ~he Labor Depart:;. 

ment now, Mr; ChaIrman. We would like to advIse you at a later 
dateiflhat is OK. · . '.' '." ....' '.,. 

. Chairman ROTH. That is satisfactory. Please' proceed. 
Secretary DONovAN:During~ on:r initial review of S. 1163, some 

; sections, gave us concern due tdtheir breadth and vagueness. The 
st~ff of the subcommittee has kindly given us a. draft of substitute 
legislation which we understand the sponsors of R 1163 will introduce. 

W,e have not had an . opportunity to analyzer this, language in 
detaIl, but it appears :to address many of the' concerns we have had 
about the . original legislation. As soon as we do have the chance to 
review the substitute, I will be pleased :to ·.sendyou our formal 

'comments. -... . ",;,"; " ". ~ 

'. Let me 'Just interject attm.s 'point, Mr. Ohairman, that I believe 
the sharing of this language .with us by; your staff, the staff of the 
subc()mmittee; stalids as testimonyto-the"spirit of cooperation which 
exists between the subcommittee and ,the' .JJepartment of 'Labor. 
In this regard I canassnre'you'that ,theadniinistration\vill assist 
'this subc01!l~ittee' andoot~t~r,appI'opr~ate ,committees' in, the,d~velop-
ment of thIS Important legdslatIOn.,,;,' ; .'- .' '. 

[At this poin~, Senator Chiles entel'ed the hearingroom.] , ' . 
, Secretary'DoNOYAN. I kri6wwe shIiTe, the common goal of lIisurmg 
that labor organizations and heneptplansare free from undesirable 
influences" so that workers and beneficiaries 'al'e afforded full '" . " ,-' '. /:, 

protections.' ",., ,~ 
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Of ,course" this new proposed .legislation, is not the only significant 
element of the Government's' fight agamst labor corruptIOn and 
r.acketeering. I would now like to take a few minutes to outline for 
youso~e of the acti,ons we are presentlYJi taking and, the, philosophy 
underlym.g these actIOns. How, ever, before I do, I ,thmk It would be 
helpful if I briefly explain the structure of the units of the Labor 
D~artment which are involved., ' ,', 

"'. '':f rimary authority within the, Departm~D;t for, these matters rests 
,1D:" the Labor-Management, ServI~es 0 AdmmIstratIOn, LMSA. LM~A 

'administers several laws m.cludmg ERISA and, L:r-.1RDA. While 
both laws are under the direction of the Assistant Secretary for Labor 
Management Relations, Mr.Dotson,and both' shasr~ " area 'office 
officials, they are, two distinct, investigative tracks aud National 
Office entities. ' " 

R~spon1?ibility for ERISA within the Dep3;itment rest~,~ t~e 
penSIOn and welfare benefits program, It~ prune responsIbilIty IS 
administering th~ rep,orting" and disclosure\~nd fiduci~ry provisions, 
of the act. InvestIgatIOns are conducted acro~s the NatIOn, by a staff ' 
of investigators and auditors especially t~:'ained in these comple:x 
financial transactions. , ",' '" " . 

[At this point, Senator 'Rudman withdrew from the h~aring To,om.1 
Secretary DONOVAN. The Office of :{&abor-Management Standards 

Enforcement-LMSE-deals e:xclusively with enforcement of the 
LMRDA. In the ar~a offices it has its own track of investigators 
who handle no pension matters. It is" our belief that keeping the 
tracks seJ?arate because of the different expertise involved, is the 
most effiCIent use of our resources. , ' 
, In addition, the Department's Office. of the Inspector General 
works in conjunction with these offices and the Justice Department's 
strike,forces in conducting investigations oforganized~crimematters 
involving pension and welfare plans. and, labor offi~ials. , ' 

The Department of Labor has been criticized"ln the p~st for a 
fai~ure t.o pursue criminal investigati?ns.and e1I1:p~oy~el?enefit pla;ns. 
It IS true that under ERISA our maJor r.espollEnbJlItIes ill pl'otectmg 
the integrity of unions and plans. are civil inuature. We recognize 
that the Department of Justice has primaryr,esponsibility ,concerning 
the enforcement of criminal statutes., , . 

Nevertheless, 'we have the responsibility and the cm:nmitme:ntin 
the, course of our civil investigations to be alert to criminal violations 
of these two statutes and other laws as well. Ibelieve we are obligated 
to bring any evidence, of criminal wrongdoing .to the attention of 
the Department of Justice and the Federal Bureau of investigatiom 
I caD;llot overemphasize that Labor Department i:nves'tigators ~r,e 
not sImply robots who have been programed to, detect only CIvil 
violations., They are not blind'to evidence of. criminal behavior simply 
because it is within ,the jurisdiction of the Justice Department. Within 
their authority to investig~te ERISA and otqer violations, Labor 
investigators will look for all illegal and imp:roper heh~v:ior. If we 
:fin~ such evidence, we will inform .J1,ls.tiG~; alld the matter will be 
pursued accordingly. , , " ".'.",," ' 

Although the La,borDepart;ment and the JustIce D,eJ?artm~ntare 
s~p~rate entities, weare part of one~ov~rnment, whIch ;se,eks. t? 
achieve a common ,,' good-, the protectloJ:), of JabororgaIlIzatI()n c' 

memb~rs' and plan part!ci:pan~s and he:n~fiGi~ries. This end, caJl best 
bea.chieved by the maxnmzatIOn' of cooperatIon. 
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As a general matter, we do not believe .that there is necessarily 
any inconsistency bet.ween our civil enforcement J;esponsibilities and 
our cooperative efforts with Justice to insure that CrIminal violations 
are detected. . , ", )';., ' 

. Senator NUN'N: Mr., Secreta~y!t don't want ",tp let t'iieopportunit,Y 
go ~y' on, tha~ pomt WIthout tellIng you howdehghted I am that this 
POSItIOD; I~ bemgtaken by your Department because that has not been 
the pOSItIOn of the Department fora long number of years. I think 
t~p.t is a profound, a very significant and a very positive change. , 

Secretary DONOV~. Thank you, Senator N unn.W e appreciate 
that comment. ' , 
, The Department of Labor will not condone or ignore any criminal 
wrongdoing. No person in violat~on ofERI~A, LM:RDA, or any.other 
statute for that matter, can think for an mstant that they are free 
from detection by our investigators." If we find ,evidence of criminal 
wrong~oing, the matter will b~pur~ued and purs~ed vigorously:.' 
, . Chmr~an ~OT~. Cpuld I .Just m.terrupta mmutethere bec'ause 
ill adoptIng t~s km~ of a POflCY" which I applaud~ I woul~ .ask, have 

" you sent out any kmdof drrectIve to,: the mvestIgators In the field 
to insure that they fully understand this change of policy in, the 
Departme:q.t of Labor and where their respQnsibilities lie? 
, Secretary DONOVAN. I have not, but the office in charge has, ,and 
and we trust they fully understand it, but we don't depend upon that. 
rhere wil! be a constant reminder to those people iIi the field that this 
IS the policy from thetop. ,,' , '.,' , : 
Cha~man BO,TH. ,I think that IS very Important that It permeates 

the entrreorgamzatIOn. ' , 
Secretary DONOVAN: We recognize that very much, Mr. Chairman. 
~ena~or NUNN. Mr. Chairman, may I ask one other question on 

thIS POInt? .Mr. Secretary, this is by far the strongest statement we 
~t;tve ever ,haqbythe"'Labor Dep'artment on its .criminal :r~sponsibil
ItIes., I ~otlCe ill your last sentencehe~e, you say, "If we find eVideD;ce 
of crlmInalwrongdQmg the fi!.atter will be pursued and pursued VIg
orously." That is not the-saime thing as saying we will look for criminal 
wrongdoing and pursue it vigorously. Do yOlJ intend it to be the same 
thing or are you implying you will also give instructions that your 
inv~stiga.~ors are to look for criminal "Tongdoing as they carry out 
theIr uutIes? , ',', " , " " 

'Secretary DONOVAN. It is my intent "that they are to look. In 
tnyview, it is not a matter .of happenstance., I assure you it is my 
intent that,witliinthe ,authority granted by ,the statute, the in~ 
vestigators look for, criminaL wrongdoing.. " " ' " , ' 
, Senator NU:NN. Thank you. I think that is important. 
,,' Secretary, DONOV:AN, And by coincidence, ,my next, p"Oint is, that 
We ,bel1evethat, it is, ,extremely important to protect a plan's or 
organization's.assetsby identifying ,and moving immediately against 
persons' who· use their offices to drain.off funds' e:ntrusted to ,them. 
That is why we place such importance on the passage of. legislation 
sllch a~)the Labor: Racketeering Act., , :, :', ,,: " " 

In addition, we- have,the responsibility and duty ,to require reports 
a.,nd ioconduct auditsand,-examinations ,which wilL uncover-the 
existence of fraud, embezzlement, Or any other matter which endangers 
la,bor orga, nizations and cov,ered plans, T, h, e Labor De)?artment must 
and 'will promptly pursue administrative remedIes and civil 
litigation"but~ it also has the responsibility to recognize pot(3ntial 
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violato~s 'O~appl~cabl~ criminal statutes and se~that the Department 
of JustIce IS notIfied m ,order that prompt actIOn: can begin without 
~~ , ,,' . 

Let :r;ne briefly outline for you the procedures we follow in this 
regard mthe ERISA program. When our field investigators discover 
pot~ntial crimi?-al viol,ations duriog ,an investig3:ti~n, or when they 
recelve c.omplarnts ~vhICh are:roten~Ially of, a cr~mmal' nature, they 
are reqUIred to notify the natlOnalt-' office by WrItten memorandum 
of t1?-e potential violation. The national'-office will then notify the 
JustICe Department, both orally and by Wl'itten memorandum. 
In 19~1 PVYBP ref~rred 12 cases to Justice. In addition, I understand 
that InvestIgators In the area offices frequently provide leads to the 
Department on an informal basis. . ' 

]~urther, whenever the investigators and ;program officials, refer 
~n ER,~S~case to the qffi?e of tp.~ ~olicitor, a copy of the referral 
IS transmItted, to the CrImInal DIVISIon of the Justice Department, 
so that they can determine the extent of their interest in the case 
or the plan in question. ,', -",' 

\\ I would alsoyoint out to, the subc~ID;IIlitt~e that the Department's 
,-",:J;!fbor Management SerVICes AdmrnIstratlOn and our Inspector 
G~eneral are actively engaged., in criminal investigations dealing 
Wlth a number of labor laws. LMSE involves itself with crimes 
not gene!'ally ;?ategorized~s, "orS'a:o.izedcrime!' while t~e IU$pector 
General mvestIgates organIzed :~mmeandlabor raclreteerrng, through 

, the Department of Justice strike force. ,',',,' ' 
There is a memorandum, of understanding -between the Office of 

the Inspector General's Organized Crime and Racketeering , Office 
and, the L~bor Manage;ment 'services ~dministration's pensionpr<?
gra~. Pur~uant, to this memoranduD?-,', ,the Inspector General IS 
provIded WIth a hst of benefit plans which are scheduled for an audit 
within the next 90 days and -which are affiliated with unions within 
industries that have been, identified, by the' Inspector General. -The-' 
Inspector General provides, the pension program with a Jist of all 
emp'loyee -benefit plans involved in matters' which it ,has targeted 
for Investig~tions. ,There is, also, among other things, provision fora 
general sharmg of informatIOn. - .. 

Let'me ,at t~s, t!m,e, give you an ,example of, a case-Donovan 
v. Feeney-which Illwstrates how our consultatIOn and referral 
proceduresoperape .. During 197_6 t1?-e Departm~nt, in reviewing the 
recordsof~ penSIOn fund, !ou:q.d -eVIdence-of an lIDprudent real estate 
lo~n. In ,a .1ol1o~up rnvestIgatIOnof the loan; the,Depart~ent found 
eVIdence of a kICkback made _by the· ,borrower, to :the umon, trustee 
of the plan. That information was immediately referred -to', the De
partment, of'.Ju.sti.ce'~ org~niz~d crime strike force<~:~,Followingthat, 
referral -a;, crImInal InVestIgatIOn was., ,conducted ,'i oyin'vestigators 
of the Depart¥Ient's Offi~e ?f the Inspector Ge~eralunder the:~~irec .. 
t~o~?fthe ,strIke fo~cean:d m fulbcooperatIon WIth the D~partment's 
ClvIIInvestIgators. '.', '. . ' " _" " ; ,,),,<:;b, ',';, ;" 

In February 1979, we filed our civil"action.againstthetruste~s of 
th~" ;pl~n, an~ shortlythereafter'~we.pbtained preliminary equitable 
rehef, Includmga receiver, and. then,in'cooper;atioll'with the sttik~ 
force, w~ spaye~ pto<?eed!ngs in . the civil case pendi~.g the outcome 
of the crlIDmalmvestIgatIon.> · .,,;.' ," '" ". \'" ',' , · 
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"As a result of this investigation, the trustee and coconspirator 
w~re. ind~cted~nd, conviptedof soliciti¥g a kick~ack. Fono~g the 
crImmalmvestIgatIOn, ,we proceeded wlph the trIal of our CIvil case. 
We anticipate the cOlfrt to enter an order shortly in which.weexpect 
to recover' a 'EmbstantIal all;lOunt;of money onbelialf of.,the plan. This 
case clearly demonstrates how the referral system can 'Wiork to protect 
the assets ,of the plan, a civil matter, 'and to con:vict individuals 
wh<)have illegally dealt with the assets, a criminal ~llatter. ' 

'1?0 fUrther our cooperative efforts, on March4,.&tt.orney Gerier~l 
Snl1th,S~cretary of theTre~stlry.Regan" a~d I ~et t~ discuss :Rrpb: 
lems whICh have occurred In 'prIOr admmIstratIOns. 1~s. a resultot 
thi~ discussion, a high-~evellitigati~n str.ategy tas~forc~was-,create,d. 
ThIS was not an empty gest-qre. Smce .ltS establIshment,' t~ISgrOUp 
has met onmore than 20 occaSIOns;. and It has proved to be, of IIUmense , 
assi~~ance in our' efforts relating to the'I'eamsters' Ce,ntral States 
penSIOn fund, w~ch ,I will discuss later ~n, my statement~ Recently,. 
Ip.ave met agalllwIth the Attorney General and the Secretary of 
the Treasury, 'and we have renewed our commitment to work' 
together. : " 
.As I ~a'Ye, noted" the, Department of Labor's, emphasis has been 
mthe ClvIlarea.· Our ERISA, investigators and attorneys in the 

, Office of the Solicitor are wel~-trained individl!als ,in fiduci!1ry,in .. , 
sur:ance; and general ERISA Issues, :and I beheve they' have been 
qUIte succe~s~ul. ,In fiscal year 1980'alone they p,rotected or restored 
over $2? milhon In a~sets. 'fhey have f06lfsedmainly on large plans
predommantly multIemployel' planswhmh account for nearly half 
of the litigation the Labor Department has brought ,since ERISA 
was enacted." , 

'Mulitemployer plans against which we have filed actions~ or secured 
voll!ntary compliance incllideplans' affiliated, with "the.rLaborers, 
CuhnaryW orkers, 'Carpenters, Teamsters, Paperworkers, Amal
gamated Ql;~thing W orkers, Electrical Workers, Machinists, Plumbers, 
National Maritime Union, and others. In.addition, successful actions 
have b~en,b~ought a~ainstl?ervice'ptoviders of .these plans:" II' ,;' . 

.. We: IdentIfy ,these ;plans ,throug?a ;'tal'getmgprocedur~.,WhIle 
the method of targetmg varIes ,natIOnWIde, we beheve the Ipethods 
~ave been successful to date in developing significant cases. I!p. addi
bon, "ve ~te workmg on fullY,developing a,computer>t taif:geting 
cap~bility so that patterns of abuse that, have indicated violations 
int, he, pas,t can be,' I~entified and .thepl~ns investigated. ,IIi ,t" hi,S,; way 
we can focus OJlr resources mosteffiClently~, As we. become more 
sophisticated' iIT 'targeting ,and gain more experience" '; we heliev~ 
t~at th.is type of' computer targeting from 'the,ann:ual . .repor~, forms 
wIll become an invaluable, tool. ' '" ' 

We Wave-aTso developed in the LMRDAenforcemenkscheme a 
new ,on":sit'e , au~it,-p, rogram~the compliance ,tJU,din'J p~ogJ:'Q;m , ';Vhich,' 
we" cal~ qAP-whICh e~able, us to con,duct more auditse~ectryely. 
OAP1S mtendedto Identify potentmlembezzlement V'IOlatlOp.s, 
unc,oyer criminal or major civil ~iolations ofthe-LM~DA, aud .provide 
a VISIble enforcement presencem the labor, communIty. The program 
al~o ~hould enable us to gen~ral~y a,sc~rtalD; ,the level' of comphance 
WlththeLMRDA of these orgalllzatlonsanmted." " ." • 
"Mr. Chairman, with, this ba:ckgroulld'inmind, ~,~ouldliKe to,take 

a few moments to reVIew for you the.progress which'hasbeynmade 
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in relation to thegovernm~nt~s litigation" reJating to the Teamsters ' 
Oentral States Funds. There are two primary cases involved. '" , 

[At this point, Senator Ohileswithdrew from the hearing room.] 
Secretary DONOVAN. The first, Donov~n v. Fitzsimmons, concerns 

"the pension fund. In February 1978, 'based on the origip.al investigation 
instituted 'in. 1975, the D,epartmentofLabor filed' suit against 17 
former trustees and two officials of the Teamsters' Oentral States 
Pension Fund, to recover losses resulting from their alleged mis
management of .fund assets and breaches of their fiduciary duties. 
While we ha,ve' made no precise determination of ,the amount of 
recovery that maybe awarded as a result of this suit, it could be in 
excess of $15 million. ' ., 

The' suit, is presently still in the discovery stage, and"no trial date 
has been set. The, case has been complicated by the consolidation 
of discovery in this action with that in several private suits involving 
the fund. Nevertheless, we have taken depositions of more than 
70 persons and have reviewed more than 1 million pages of documentsJ 
We . further expect another 350,000 docUIllents to be produced in 
tne near future. ' 

In the second major 'ca,se, Donovan'v. Robbins, we filed ,an a,ction 
in October 1978 against 17 trustees of the Teams1!.ers Central States 
Health andW elf are F'und. The complaint focused on the relationship 
between ., the fund and Amalgamated Insurance, Services Agency, 
lric.Mr. Alan Dorfman is the principal of Amalgamated~ , ' ' " 

Pursuant to a contract, Amalgamated isrequired to process"medical, 
reimbu.rsement claims submitted by participants. The complaint, 
which ,seeks monetary and injunctive relief, alleges that (1) the 
contract was awarded to Amalgamated without prudent consideration 
of alternatives or reasonable competitive bidding; (2) the ongoing 
relationship with Amalgamated is imprudent b~cal.,l§e the, Health 
and Welfare Fund lacks reasonable control over Amalgamat~d's 
activities; and (3) ,the Health and Welfare Fund h\1s imprudently 
raised its payments to AmaJga'mated. ,,' , , ' ,,' " 

We are proceeding with discovery in the;;pa~e.Altb~oughno .trial 
date 'has been set, hundreds of thousands .,ofdocuments; .havebeen 
collected and are being analyzed in p:repar~tion .for' the' taking of 
depositions. . ' ,," ' ", ' , ' . 

There is_yet another case 'm which th~ subcQmmitteemay be, 
interested. We have recently, filed suit in, U.S. District OQurtin 
Florida alJegin~1?reacJ;1es of :'fiduciaryd~tiesbycurrent,tru~tees 
and :other fidUCIarIes WIth respect tocertam real estate trf,LnsactlOns. 
The defendants in this case have responded with a, third-party 
a,ction against a number of former,5;lJld present Labor Department 
and IRS officials. C~)' , ' 

Further, we' have informed the trU$tees that,absent an appropriate 
settlement, we will file an ,action to' recover los.sesincurred' 'py , the 
fund asa result of the purchase ofa private aircraft by the Trustees. 

Mr. Ohairman, you,,; should also be aware that over the past 3 
months; Labor and IRS task force representatives have engaged 
,in' discussions with"Jund officials. These talks focused almost ex
clusively on resolviirgtheequitable relief aspects of the,litigation 
through a consent decree. W,e have also addressed ,the ,issue of the 
Health and Welfare Fund'stennination of its relationship with 
Amalgamated and Mr. Dorfman. .1'\\ " , , 
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" ~t;must be lm~erstood, however, that ,the Department rna' not 
'~~~:~~~~d~~~ribe~t~oughTrhegulations~ order or otherWise~the 

fb " '. e a ove. . er~ are only two ways to achieve 
en orceable reqUlremen~s ~egardmg mdependent trustees, independent 
asset. management, a lImIted ,role for trustees, and shnilar reforms 

ne IS a voluntary undertakmg by the trustees incorporated in ~ 
consen} ~ecre~. Tp,e other is the imposition or a court order following 
success dUb' "hItIgatIOn. Th~ Department of Labor has vig' orollsly 
pursue ot courses. .',. ' ' ' , 

[At th~spo!nt, Sen;ator Rudman withdrew from the hearin "rooth 1 
' SCAt thIS po:mt, SenatorOh,iles 'entered t,h, e hearing ,room, 1 g. 

ecretary , D' '. I A' ',' " . . , . 
of the fund ' '~hdvAft fn ,' ugust, ' we ,prOVIded ,represe,ntatIves 
th . s WI ra s 0 a proposed consent decree. In summary 

e maJor ~le~ents. of ~he proposed decrees were as follows:, ' , " 
m!, h,t~·mstItutIOnalIzatIOn"of pension fund professional asset managea , ' , , , --

Strictcoritrols on the pension fund "be~efits and ad~inistration" 
:hcount, those ,moneys under the trus~e~s' temporary control for 

e payment of, current benefits ,and admmlstrativeex enses' 
Remov~l of trust13es convicted of relevant crimes' p '" 

'.A, l'.?qu~ement that the funds cooperate in ongoing overnment 
m~estI~atIOn~and that they not bear the costs of att~rne s fees 
fO! theIr.offiCIU;lswho are found to have violated ERISA' ,! 
f SeAectIOn of-Independent and unaffiliated ,trustees and the selection 

°th at t trustees by a court controlled procedure that would insure 
, a rus~ees are beyond reproach;, " 

, A requIrement . that the trustees sell the private' aircraft and com
peA:'t~ ~he ~enslOn fu~q for the losses associated with its use' and 

,,' , ,mJunctIOn restramm~ th~ defendants in the Florida cas~ dis
cus~ed ~bove from future VIOlatIOns of ERISA and an :order requiring 
restItutIOn. ". , 

,.,' UDJortuna~~ly;,the :£un~ has declined to agree to '.the 'pro: osed 
. dec1ees, statm~ 'that It W3:ll not agree to, any decree absent i full 
sett em~nt whICh :would mclude olargeand entirely unacceptable 
conCeSSI?J?s ~y ,the G?vernmen~. 'Therefore,we arecontinuin" to 
P
d
' ursue lItIgatIon to achieve the auns set forth in the proposed co~ent 

ecree. . ', , 
. 'L~!gation is generally a protracted proc~ss;, it j~particulatly so 
lnt IS case where the present and past ,trustees as well as ,'the fund 
are repre~ented by counsel wbp ha're mis~~dno, oppgrtl!:nity. to' contest bvery hlmm, request, and motIOn-mcludmg those seeking dlscovery-
ro~g t by the .D~p~rtment.Howe,:er, .these legal 'maneuvers have 

not dIn any. wa,Y, inhIbIted ~ur ;determmatlOn to proceed, and we have 
rna ~ su~~tantlal progress m these cases.' , ,',' ','. , t relate4 mat~er which .shoul~be brought to your attention in
vo ves the mtentIOns of tbe penswn fund to ',enter into a new 5- ear 
t~eement for the .mana~ement of fund assets with . the Eqbit~ble 
oeAssurance 'So~Iety ~of the Umt~d States ',and Victor' Palinieri '& 

0., Inc. We are Informed t4at· this new agreement which would 
bupercedethe, cu:rrent u&,ree:ment that is scheduled to ~xpirein Octo
. er ,1~82, woul4 becontmge~t on th~ J?epartment nf:Labor graritin 
C(tEtmu. exemptIOns an9-~dV1sory~plll1ons relating totbe activitie~ 
o . , . qUltable and PalIDlerlunder this new contract., , 
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-On August 18, 1981,Equitable and Palmieri filed with the Depart
ment . of Labor' a request for exemptions and advisory· opinions. 
We. have been reviewing these Tequests and have met with representa
tives of Equitable on two occasions to discuss the factual predicates 
for these exemptions. ' , , ,,' ' . -
.As you may be aware, the trustees of the Oentral States Pension 
Fund have recently brought suit in Ohicago against. myself, Mr. 
Ryan; Mr. Dotson, and Mt.Alan ·D. Lebowitz, Assistant Adminis
trator, Office of Fiduciary Standards. The suit asks the court to 
or~.,er the Depa:r;tment to apprOve the. new assets management agree
ment and seeks a monetary. judgment against the four oius, for 
financial loss allegedly sustained by the pension. fund' as a result of 
the failure of· the Department to approve the new management 
agreement earlier. '. , '0.,' 

Due to the pendancy of t,his ca~e, ,it would not be proper for us to : 
discuss it further in a public forum. However, we would agree to go 
into more detail in executive session sometime ,in the future if- you 
so desire. .' . ', ' 

I would~lso like to bring to your attention that wachave an inten
sive investigation of the current activities of the Oentral States 
Pension Fund underway i11 our Ohicago regional office. That investi
gation is directed at. the activities of the fund since the current trustees 
took office. I can assure you, that there is close cooperation within the 
Departm~nt and with the Justice Department and the-Internal 
Revenue SeJ.'vice in this investigation. . -

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, let Ille assure you that the Depart
ment of Labor will not waiver from its obligations to protect American 
workers and benefit plan participants and :beneficiaries. We will use 
every available tool to insure the integrity of labor organizations 
and plans, -and we will work with the ,Congress to develop additional 
means as well. 

Again, I WOllld like to thank the sub committee "for this opportunity 
to discuss these very important issues with ;you. 1 am aware that 
there has been somewhat of an adversarial relationship between the 
subco,mmittee and the Department in .the past. However, I sincerely 
hope. that that is behindus,and that we can move forward in a spirit 
of cooperation. I know we share common goals. 
, M::r~' Ohairman, this concludes my prepared ' remarks.. We would 

be,plea;sed to attempt to answer any questions that you or the. other 
memb.ers of the subcommittee may have. ". , . 

Ohairman ROl'H. Mr.. Secretary, as both Senator ,Nunn and myself 
have,;lndicated we are much encouraged by your statement. It seems 
to indicate a real change in approach that for the first time,. at least 
in recent years, the Department of· Labor Virill assurne this responsi-' 
bility with a kind of vigor and aggressiveness that''! think is essential 
if the laws are to be adequately administered. ' . ' 
'A~ lindicated to you earlier-I want to stress this poin~I think 

it is ,extrao. rdinarily i~portant tl?-at tills subcommite.e,",holdh.earing~, 
o.fthis type. I would like to reUl1nd you that we.also recently held 
~ome :hearings on the ,administration of, FEOA ,which showed that 
In ,the past there'has .been very seriousftaud and abuse of that program, 
one that was designed to protect and help the Federal employees. 

In both these cases it ,Is my intent, as 1 have indicated, th~tat 
some future date, reasonable date~ we shall hold followup hearings 
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Jo'.!~etermine where we, are at that date. I ,th~nk it is imp?rtant that 
,weilknow here on the I-IIll that there has beenlIDplementatIOn,of these 
nei~ approaches. 

,pne of my concerns, Mr; S~cretary, is ,that it is always ,very difficult 
wI1uh a large burea;ucracy,to Implement a change' of polIcy. In many 
ca~1es you are dealmg With the same people, the same administrator, 
the same'investigators, the same 1a;"'Yers. So my question is one that 
I t;Llso touched on earli~r. ,What 'steps can you take to insure that 
thw change of approach In Implemented at every level of the Depart
mellt of Labor? 

S\~cretary DONOYAN. ¥r. Ch~irma~, at my confirmation hearing 
I W8~s'v~ry strong In statmg my IntentIOns whICh I felt deeply then-' . 
to al)pomt, the best people to Labor Department posts. It is fortunate 
fortpepeople }nvolved; for t'~e labor force in America!, and Ill<;>r~ im
porta,ntly, I thmk, for the entITe AmerICan people, and I say thIS una
shaml3dly, that we were able. to attract leadership to the DepaTtment 
of Lalwr who. are talented, committed, and men of integrity. . 

1 fe. E!~ ent}rel;y comfortable with the leadership at the :p~par~men;t. 
Your 'q,uestIOn IS a good one. We can have all' the good mtentIOns III 
the wodd a,nd all the correct and .talented dedicated people at the top 
but the change has to get, down into the bowels of the Department~ 
That process has begun, and further in this hearing you will De hearing 
f!om'thepeople of who!llI am so prou~, and. who are really, the front
Ime troops llnplementmg the ,good mtentIOns that I have stated 
today. .. , · 

Ohairman ROTH. I would like to address a question of the Solicitor, 
if I may. The investigation has shown-that one of the key problems 
in the past has been the attitude 'of the Department of Labor Solicitor 
tha,t inste~d of being one who aggressively pursued the responsibilities 
imposed upC!n him under the law ~hat it, appeared in many cases he 
tampered With or obstructed theli1VestIgation that. was underway. 

I am not obviously speaking about the new Solicitor. But I would: 
like to ask you, Mr. Solicitor, how you view your responsibility, how 

. you: look upon your relationship with the' individual investigators? 
For example, in the past it'has been said that it was sort of a lawyer
client relationship. I would like to know how you view your relation-
ship with the Justice Department? ; ." - .' , 

Mr." RYAN. Mr. "Ohairman, lam pleased to address the multiple 
questions that you h,ave asked:' First of· all, and 'I hope you bear with 
me on this', I would rather not be critical. of any of my predeces
sors rega.rdingthe way they handled their jobs, because it is, quite 
frankly, just too easy for me 'to beaN[ondaymorning quarterback and 
criticize. As Jorwhatwe are doing right now, 'I think the major 
change that has' taken place is ,the way ,that T view thejoh of the 
Solicitor. \0. . 0' . < 

I view mY'job as that of a lawyer,:not~ as a policymaker. In the 
labeir .~racketeering;.ancl corruption area, "theprim8 focus must be on 
theAssistant Secretary for Labor Manag,ement Relat,i~ns and on t~e 
Inspector General. We the. la'wyers," ate the technICIans; who WIll 
carry out their decisions; that isa very Illajor ohange froni what has 
transpired in the past in:,:the Department of Labor. 

On the subject of cooperation withtheDepartm~nt of Justice,'as 
the Secretary menti(Jried }ve crea,ted a task force whIch the SecreMry 
chairs ,antI on: whiclj'cthe 'Attorney General and: Secretary Regan' 
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serve. This task force oversees the lit~gation strategy ,involving c,or
ruption and,racketeering. I have been \ honored ,to chaIT the working 
group that serves the task force., " , 

At working meetings have been indhdduals representmg the OrIm
inal Division-' ma.ny times the Assista~~t Atto~ney G~nerB.;l for the 
Criminal Division, the head' of the Orgamzed, Onme Str!ke FU)l~e and,. 
at times" individ?als, from the organiz~d"crime group :nthe~~deral 
Buteau of InvestlO'atIOn. W ehave metm1excess of 20, tImes to ti{SCUSS 
organized orime :nd racketeering, and W\~ will continue this type of 
cooperation. ;,) , 

Ohairman ROTH. Do. you~ hav;ea, mem\?r~nd!lm" o~ u;nderst~ndmg 
with the Department of JustICe relatmg to. Jomt JurlsdICtIOn of tItle 18 
relating to criminal violation~ involling labo~ uni,on trust fun~s? 

Mr. RYAN. We do, Mr. ChaIrman. It, dea~s prImarily, ph.ough, WIth 
the investigat?ry aspects of ERISAaild ofL¥RDA aI?-d It 1,8 probtl,bly! 
moreappropnately addr~ssed by Mr. D?tson~, the AssIsta~t Secretary, 
for that area. However, ~ I cOlud me~tl(:m one ~sJ?ect of It, formally 
the Department of JustIce handles crImInal '!actIvIty and, we handle 
civil activity. That is not to say that we should, not work III coopera
tion. And I think that in his opening remarks\the Secretary placed a 
very high standard on everyone in the Department of Labor, to work 
in a cooperative fashion with the Justice Departlnent. .' 
" Ohairman Ro'rH. I cannot underscore too. glr~atly ho.W Imp<?r~~nt 
each one>of us here on this side feel that that It:, IS your responslbility 
to actively ferret out criminal violations and not to be merely a passive 
conduit of information that may come your way. ".. , 

I am going to, try to limit our first line' ofque~tioning to. a-bou~ 10 
minutes if that is satisfactory sothateverybody'lhas an opp,ortuIllty. 
One-question I would like to a~k you, Mr.Secret,ary:' I notICe where 
you and, several othersar~ b~mg p~rsonally sue\d, if .I understand 
yourtestlIDo!lY, by those bemg myestig!1ted, noto~'y bemg p~rsonall,Y 
sped but tryIng to be held finanCIally hable. Whatl~s the baSIS of thIS 
lawsuit and is tl;i~ in your)~dgrp.en~ a~ effort to ,hart\~s~ and to p'r~,:ent 
Governinen t offiCIals from dlschargmg In good falthtl1.elr respon~~ bIlity?c 

Secretary DONo.VAN.Lwould turn tomy'solicito~1 for the legalities 
of this but as I understand it, the thrust aftha. suit is that we have 
delayed,making a decisi<?n?I?- the ,exemptions that ha~e, been reque~ted 
by EqUItable and PalmIerI ill thls·n,ew agreement(Jwi~lChwe req$3Ived 
on August 18a~dthatth.e:y have suffered iinancil11l:y II~S !!r :re~ultfro1Jl 
not ~aving reCeIved a pOSItIve' 8iI!swer from us. Wheth\Br It IS Inte:r;d~d 
to fr1ghten us, I don't know, but on my presentGo.v\~rnrp.ent Stl.:::ary, 
it doesn't frighten me too;much. [Laughter.] ," , , 

Chairman Ro.TH.Do youhav'e some comment tQm~/ke?, " 
'Mr. RYA~.My only ~o.tnment would b~ ~hat, o.~r l~wyeD wJ:;Uch 

is the Assistant Attorney General for the CIVIl DIvIstqn has adv~sed 
us that we should discllssthespecifics of the :r:eques~ &.nJi the speC1fics 
of the lawsuit ,only in .execu"ti ve session- Mr. Ohairman.!\, , ," , . ' 

Chfi,irman.R'QT;B:.My 10 minutes are up. :Weiollmv; {,he early bIrd 
rule and Senator Nunn was here.' " " , ,: :, , 

Sena-tor ,N UNN • Mr. Secretary;,' let me, :ask your time element .. ,) 
/lWhat is ,the time you have to depaFt, becajuse J have ~. number, of ' 
questions and Lwant to dh'ectthose to you?,', ' ,\:. . ' 
. ~Secretary DONOVAN. Se,nator Nuw, twouldYery muclh appreCIate 
ItifJ could leave at 11:30 to. catchaplan~to New York for' a'10ng-term 
coriunitment that I have. ,j 
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Senator NUNN.--I can't cover all of my questions. Are ,you gOmg, to 
leave your. people here? .,,' " 

Secretary DONOVAN. Yes, Senator. , 
Senator NUNN. Do they speak for you? 

, Secretary DONOVAN. T~ey do., i, " • • 
Senator N UNN. On this questIOn ·about t,he recent negotHLtIons 

with the Teamstersi fund and I understand you would like to get into 
executive'session before we go into considerable detail but I would 
ljke to just ask you a few questions because they are going to be 
testifying here in open session. Of course I had hoped ,to arrange 
where the Labor Department :vould testify after tp.e 'l'eamsters' fund, 
because I felt you needed th:e rIght to ,;respond and It may be that after 
they testify the Labor Department would like to come back on this 
point. I think we ought to keep that as an open possibility but your 
schedule of-course precluded that in setting these hearings. 

Let ,me jllSt ask you a, few, questions: This doesn't call f?r an 
op~onbut I,just want to lay the foundatIOn because we are gomg to. 
be talking to the Teamster fund representatives. 
. Your'Solicito'l' can an,swer this if you would like. Under the 1977 

agreements no investmep,ts were to be mad~ in real estate. Is that 
correct? 

Mr. RYAN. Are you talking-- , 
Senator NUNN.. Agreements with' the Labor Department and 

Equitable. . " " ", '" . 
, Mr. RYAN. You are talking .about the agreement that eXIsts be-
tween Equitable and 'the funds? ' 

Senator NUNN. That is right. 
Mr. RYAN. And the one we have approved? 
Sen~itor NUNN. That is right. , " 
11r.RY4-N. Could you restate 'the question? ' , 
Senator NUNN. Under the 1977 agreement no investments ,were to 

be made in real estate. Is that .correct? '. 
1v.fr.,.}tYAN. I think the question should be whetlter they could invest 

in "new ~pieces of real estate, and I believe the answ~r to thfi,t is that 
there is a restriction, They can continue to manage the renlestate 
which they have. ¥y understanding is that the real estat~ has be~n--

Senator,NUN1If. No new investments were to be made ~.real estate? 
, Mr." RYAN. That is correct. dQ ' , , 

Senator NUNN. TJ;1at i~ the agr;,eelli~~;))that is ~x,piring? 
, Mr. RYAN. It expU'eS,ln Octo1{e'r 198~. " '. " 
Seno,to.r 'NU:Nl1" 'TIpenewagre~ent that has, been proposed would 

have,no suc17)Imltat~on. Is that your l~nderstandlDg? ,.,' ~\ 
Mr. ,RYAN. That IS the type questIOn, Senator Nunn, that I think 

\ d~als with."the requ~~t for'ne~ exemptions. It would ,?e best that we 
dISCUSS. this matter In, execu~Ive, seSSIOn. I am not tryIng to evade the 
t.\ uestion. ," , '. '.' , .." .'. 

II. Senator N,"UNN, X am not aslri~g you for an 0plllion.I am Just ask~g 
yqu for a fact, abQut the pr()posed newagreeni.~nt, they fi,,fe gomg 
to\te~tify in ;fUlI op~n session WL th;is:, I und~rst~Il;d. they. will,; lam 
c~rtaln. theYQ,re gomg ,to be explamIng thell'a_ pOSItIOn v~,-a"VIS. the 
l~w~uit. I think the ~abor Department by, appearing here first h~!s l?~lt ,j 

itsel~ ina very tactf(l~ny ~wkwa!d POSItIon beca,use they are go.mg 
to be, I am sure, ta,lkmg,!1boll~th~l:r Vl,!3WS and.! think they ou~h~ to ~e 
accorq,e<;l that opportumty. So I amilot asking you any opmlOn on ( 
this ()~ the position of the Labor Department. 
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I am simply asking yeu a fact.; As a matt,er of fact did~'tthe~o1d 
agreement preclude illv~st!llents .m real, "estate ~ and doesIf t. the n~,,: 
agreem~nt cal~ for permISSIOn to· Ill'Vyst In Teal estate? ThiSIS publIc, 
I understand It has already been released to the medIa. . . 

Mr. RYAN. The reason I am reluc'tant to address that IS 'qUIte 
frankly the Soliciter's .office 'has nothing to do¥iith requests for 
exempti~ns. I , ,,1 . ~ .. 

Senator NUNN.Who'does? 
I Mr. RYAN. 'The request for exempti.ons ar.e before the.A.ssistant 

Secretary for Labor Management; It el atlOns: 
SenatorN·uNN. Is he here? ' "'-
Mr~ RYAN. ,He is to the S~cretary's right. ." 
Senator NUNN. I will be 'glad for J.1im to'l3,nswer the questIOn. 

[Laughter.] ~ , , .. ,,;>. . • . .' 

He looked like he was ducking. I don't know. [Lal,1ghter.] , . 
, Mr. RYAN. The'Secretary directed me ~oaddress your quest~on. 

The new proposal that is befor~ the ~ssIsta:nt Secretary' provIdes 
for permission fgr Equitable .to mvest In new real estat~ up t~ 25 
percent of the' assets. And' ~ unders.tand " the .pr.oposal provIdes 
for present assets .to be managed by IVlCtor PalmIerI, Inc;, and t~e 
new assets by Eqmtable Assurance. / . . . '. 

Senator N UNN. Is it true that the trustees WIll h~ve a substantIal 
voice in investment policy under the newly ~l~bmltte~ agreement? 
I understand the agreement calls for a 50-50 deClsIOnmaking proces$. 

'.Mr. RYAN. First .of all', I tlllllk it· 'should- be unders,tood that th,ere 
isn't any new agreeme:o.t righ~_n<;nv. . , . ,,' , 

Senator NUNN. You haven t SIgned· offonlt? '."" 
Mr. RYAN. We have not signed off, nor have the ~eamsters. and 

Equitable signed a n~w agre~ment.., ~ , '. ;-,:: . ' ""'.. " _ 
Senator NUNN. It IS pendIng. It IS the one they submItted to :you 

for your' approval ?;" . ~ . '.' , (\ . 
Mr. RYAN. Pending before the ASSIstant Secr~taFY are a nu~ber 

of 't~gs. Th~ :,Teamsters Ce!ltral States. P~nslon Fund.~ass(d a 
resolutIOn saymg . that they WIshed to. ent~r Into a new agreement 
WithEquitabl~. Equitapl~'s 1;>o.ard.?~ dIrectors ~ave~~sse~ .~. resolu
tion that prOVIdes that It IS theIr des~re to e~ter l!toa; ~ew ~gl eement 
with the.".Teamsters Central States P~nslOn '1!u?-di2contmgGn~1 on 
the Depart.ment of Labor issuing certam exe:rpptlOns and adVIsory 
opinions. (l' . .' •• h' h 
, They ha,ve en~ered into a memorandum of l.mder~tandir:? w IC 

s~ys thn,t if ari~ \vhen t.h~ Department of Labor provlde~o~he exemp
tlOIlsand adVISOry OpInIOnS that they " have. requespe<!.L.th~nt~e~ 
will enter into a, new agreement. The new, (traft'ag'ree~ent :vhlCh 
'has been provided' to the Department: of .lmbo:r,·whlch~s;un~l~ned, 

[! provides that. the trustees ~nd EAqult1agdie t.Astshurand~ cef,~wIll. JOlnetnlJtT 
decide on an Investment polIcy. tt~c 1e., 0 e. la,U agre~m 
-is an investment. policy which provIdes 'stand.ards·JorEqultable 
to 'utilize in decidiiig'how·they will invest the ~ti:qCl~s.~dn~ys.. ,~c. 
'SenatorNuNN. Is:it tru.e that the trustees~Lassu~e tJ" substantIal 

voice in investment policy un~r the tentatIve and proposed draft 
.. ," • 1:1 '. ."\\ " ' .', " ~ 

newproposa!.. ~ 0 • . :. '\ ••.. •• h 'E .' b1'" 
. '" Mr: RYAN. In: the sense that "th~y willwork:::W1t .' qUlta e m 
"forminga:hewinvest~ent poli~y,·the'"answeris corr~c~.o'··, '."" ., ' ' 
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,·Senator NU~N. Is "it true that the .:trustees. under .. the submitted 
draft.c~n termmate .th.e agreementw. lth or wIthout cause,. withQut 
pel'llllSSlOn from the Labor Dep~rtment? , " ':. 
. M!. RYAN. The new proposal that is ~efore, the Assistant Secretary 

provld~s that ,the trustees of the ,penSIOn fund can terminate their' 
contract with Equitable with 6 months notice.' 

Senator N UNN. Six months notice? '.' 1 
Mr. RYAN. Yes.',·' ". .',. 
Sen~tor NUNN. With or without the permission of the.Labor Depart-ment? ' ...,' 'I '. , 
. ., '/, ' ,; ;:>; " ~,~ ~, 

Mr. RYAN. That is correct., 
Senator N UNN~, That diHers from the ~xisting agreement? ' () , 

Mr. Ry.tW. Yes. ' ' '' '. 
Senat9T 'NUNN. ~s,ittrue t~at Equitable will be paid a . larger 

percent~ge fee for Investmentm real estate than in secuxity assets 
under the.proposed new draft? '.., ' 

Mr. RYA~N. Senator~Iknow there is a new rat€:} structure that is. 
part ,o~ the .~greement which i~ keyed t? their investment experience. 
I d(~>n t thmk I have" t,he infOnilatlOn to answer that question 
speCIfically. ..,.,.. .." ". .. 
Senator~uNN. How)1bout theAssi~tantS~cretaxYl\)" . . , .. '" '.'" 
M~:DoTSON. Iamnotabl~ to dISCUSS .any of,the details oithe 

pending" requests. for'''~xemptlOns . .They .axe under consideration.' 
We have had two .meet,mp-s. We have ~~ked for' f;urt'her' information 
a?d I ~avemadelt a·pom,t nottogetmvolved In.,the'iregular con-' 
slderatlOn of these req.nestsfor exemn'tions·. ' . , 

Sen~tQr NUNN.What. is ~he ~c~e~.ule.yo'u now have lor reviewi~g 
thatagreemen~ andmak~ng,th~ aeClslOno~ t.he requestfor exemptions? 

:') What IS the tlmeframe In WhICh you antICIpate that this will be--. 
"Mr. 'j)OTSO'N. I a~ 'not able to "put a timeframe on it. If you had, 

asked me that ,questIOn a :r;no?th ~~{), I would. ,have ,had to give yo~", 
the s~~e answer bex~ause' It IS bemgev!lrl~ate~. by the 'pension and 
weIfaxe benefits program. They are tr,e~\tmg .. It.asthey would any 
request for-exemption. . . '. ..,. ,: ' '. " 

. Senator' NUNN. ,Would it he fttir to s,ftythat there are substantive 
d~erences,Mr~ .§ecretary, between" the existing ,agxeeinerit_ and the 
newly proposed agreement? ':"', ',.,' . 

Secretary DONOVAN. As I understand it(thatis correct.) ,. . . 
Senator N UNN. W ewill get into that further in the executive sessIon 

a.t. sOJ;ne, a ppro'pria te point. I' know tha;t. histo:t:icallytp.ere is a re'cogni
tIOnm the Labor Department' that nlt.Was mthe. real estate areas 
where.a great'mber of abuses and alleged'abuseshave occurred. 

" Just an observau?n on my part i~ it seems that: the. new proposed' 
~raft ag!~ement IS no~ .only opemng ~hedoorto get substantially 
I~v?lv~ct 11\r~aI estate lIfve~tment but IS actuaIlyas I underst~nd it, 
gIVIng IncentIve for EqUItable under the fee ,structure to go more into 
re~~estate bec~use,they'are getting paid more. .....: .... ' .' 

",. I would urge'th~se pointstoyollr attention as yo~ zrevie)V. ,,' .c, 

. J\1r. S~c;ret3;ry, ill 1980, Secretary Marshall testified heforeus, and' 
l:.quote hIm·. "', " '"," 

.. It iSIiot the objective of the Department'bf Labor to Use its ERISA investinent ~ 
authority to in~es~iga.te violations ,of illrecriitiinal C:Ode,andwe,believeth~t'",'ej 
would be on dublOU&.1egal grounds if we,g;ttempte<i 'to dp so. " ;., . 
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" The Library of Congress and the GAO have stated oil numerous 
occasions tJ:1at th~ Department of L~b<?r dearly h~sthe:r:esponsibility 
to .detectJ. mvestlgate, and refercrImmal matters relatmg to labor 
UnIO:il trust funds.· I assume by your,statement this morning that your 
position' differs substantially on that point with Secretary Marshall's 
previous testimony. ' " , , . 

Secretary DONOVAN. It does, Senator~ " 
Senator N UNN. You would not then agree with the Secretary's 

quote that I just gB:ve?, ,;. '. . " 
Secretary DONOVAN. Not being a lawyer, I don't know the length 

and breadth of the ERISA law as to the criminal investigations. I know 
that there arelimitedareas where it is not only permittedf it is encour
aged.,But beyond the letter of the law, please read my statement to 
include what I consider its spirit. I think there is a critical difference 
between that and the views of my predecessor. ' " ' 
Senato~NuNN. May I ask your Solicitor i£Ohe ·woul~ .a~ree asa 

lawyer WIth former Secretary Marshall's statement that It IS not the' 
objectiye of tJ:1e DeI?artme~t of.Labor to :us~ its ERISA .investiga~ive 
authorIty to InvestIgate VIOlatIOns ofcrlIDllla1 code and we beheve 
that we will be on dubious legal grounds if we attempted to do. so" 
DQ you agree with that interpretation of thelaw? ':., : '. 

. Mr~ RY.t!-N. I would say no. J1, beli~ve your initial question to 
the GAO WItness was whether or not ·the Department. had the author
ity'to detect, hlvestjgate and refer criminal activity· under ERISA. 
Our a11sw~ris·that we do and we will. However, this does not change 
the fact that the Department' of Justice,hasp:FimaryQriminal 
responsibilitY. .. , ,", .' , ..." ,.' 

,Senator N uNN.,~I understand that.! have got a provision in the bill 
that amends tit1e29, seqtion 1136and,oMr. Secretary, you endorse 
the ovel'all thrust. of the bill and Tam sure with reservations on some 
details as 'we w'ork ,qur way thiough the process which I certainly 
unde:rsta1?-~' But one oftheprq-yisions. that you did 'not address would 
bearprovIsIOnthatwould make It absolutely clettr that the, Department 
of Labor has the responsibility and'the authority'tbdetect a,nd inves-: 
tigp,tecivil and criminalviolationsrelatiug to the provisions of ERISA 
and other Federal laws including but not lifuited to the detection and 
investjgation and referrals ·of violations of title 18 ,United St~tes Code~ 

I. assume that the DeptilJrtment'sposition would be that the law 
:; alreadY1covers; this. ,Is thatcoiT~ct, Mr., Secretary orMr.' Solicitor? 

Secretary DONOVAN. I am not certain. Weundexstand the direction 
,in which you areheading.,.TheDepal'tment of Justice' has voiced some 

,;:,objection to the.w.0rd~g:~here. a;nd we will be meeting with thEm, .to 
work outanadmuustratlon posItIon. '., '" .... ,;.,' " " ;) 
SenatorNuNN~',The objection"tothat pa~ticularprovisio;n i& ,by the 

Department of Justice? • ,',: . ,,'i" ,;, ',: • '<10' , 
) Secretary p ON()Y AN. I be1ievf-~~'17' , ,:',,'", '. '. :,<,' 1', " 

Senator NUNN. Base~ on wlib;:?lunqerstandyour~esti~ony 'to be 
. <lthus far, you'Tea~y bel,i~.v~tha~that Is.alread.ycov,erec11n the 1~:w. 

Is that cOITec~, Mr. SohCltor? ." . . ',' 9 F,-

1,Mr. ,RYAN. As you well know, Senator,ther~ is not' onJ:y:the stattl,~e,;, 
there ,IS. ,also . ame;mpr~nd\lm Qf, up,derstandJ,D.g thateXI$t"S" between 
~th~ ,Department of Labor. ,and,; ,Dep~t~I}lenf of, Justice:. :VYithin, the 
SpIrIt of the Secretary'sstatementwhlcn,canbe translated Into chtect 
endorsement res,ponsibilitytl1rough Mr. "Dotson" I really don't thin,k 
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w.e, are, goiI?-g to h~ve, a problem', v!s-a-vis primary criminal r~sponsi~ 
bihty. I thmk that clearly rests wlth the Department of JustICe' and 
,any intrusion 'into that primary re$ponsibility will probably raise an 
ISSue which we will have to discuss within the administration. 0 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
Chairman ROTH. Thank you. ' . . . 
We will calIon Senator Rudman next. Because of Senator Nunn's 

. great invofvement in this investigation, I will be happy to yield my 
next 10 mInutes to you. 

Senator .Rudman. ' " ,~. 
Senator RUDMAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. '; 
I a~so would yield so.me of my time back to Senator NullIl because 

I realIze .the Secret,ary has avery difficult schedule. But 1 do want to 
address to you, Mr.- Secretary, and tp your Solicitor j'Qst a.general 
thgu.ght based on my own', experience an? then bring it down to a 
sp.e?~c matter !~lated to t~s, report. I up.aerstand your reluctance to 
CrItlCIze the pohCles,a~d'p:ec~sIOns of yo un predecessors. That is 'admir-
l;Lble. I have no su9h; hmltatl,ons. [Laughter.] . , . 
, If I \vere todescrlbe the legal staff of ,the Department ofL~bor as 
Ibave reviewed, their decisjons over the last 401' 5 years I woiIld say 
.that~ they were'an,aggregiLte of refucta;nce.They' se,emto pe able to 
fin.d«every, . excuse f.or not. prose.Yl.l.tl.n. g,dor n.o.t brm.g'mg a. ctl,.Qn :and .. as 
YOU\\m0w, M!. Ryan ~nd I am sure you know Mr. Secretary, WIth 
your\extraordmary busm:ess background, one can always find a reason 
not ~o, brin~ a lawsuit. I want t~ bring i~to the present~to ,your 
adIDlllistratIoD;, b~causeas the ,chaIrman 's,Md a~d I, ag:r:ee, hlghliop~s 
?f a ne,,:, be~mnmg hereJ though sometImes mstltutlOnal pa,;ralySls 
IS very clifficUltto shake off. ',.' ' . , 

I want to bring us to I think,a, valid discussion ona point which 
I am sure, Mr. Ry'an, is fa:p1ilian with. AsyollJ~now,this'Sllb,committee 
made some very definit't,findings .conoelining Mr. ',Roy Lee Williams. 
,,:W ~ m~de serious allpgations;: abouthis;\:fiduciary conduct. We also 
reco~l1:,!lend~d that ~he'Departme;nt.of ~~fJ"bor do .certain things in ~p. 
adm1lllstratIve way ,;I.n>orcler tObrmgto Et conclUSIOn our concern that 

. maybe this gentleman would1?e. unfit to;~ead 'that uIlio:p;. . •. ~l '. 

On July 9, 19,81, t.l1eDepartmentr~ected;the·' recommendation 
of this subc01l1mittee saying' :it did :P;Q;~II have:the } awful authority 

.to. carry out '<>.ur' re'commend~tionri~"!E~~~~yers can argue about 'whet~er 
, yo.u:. do or you d0D;'t: Oe~taI:Q~J1lf":WP;'I~~~l~tter (\~ad s8me presumptIOn 
,of corre,ctness. I .bel~ev:e thIS. st;~;/~fllJ!I:.:IJ~C[ ~his suJ)'COIm::qlttee had reached 
: con. clus.lOn tha,t It. ,.dI.d. Myp. O:'.:I;(l~!.,.,1Jil'~hI.s. Ph:ilosophlC8:11y, ,~!Ir.,. S,. ecr~
i ;tary,Mr. Ryan,don't you, thk(~kthat there :l;Lre gOIng to be eases 
,'~vhere the sta.tutes, of, this."Govenunent are' in .fac·~., not conclusory 
me,:"el'Y )vay ,~hat youmust,~o;for:wafd-and -find o.u.,twhat: theJaw i~? 
pon. ~you believe ·that.the ',tune,JJ.ascome to get rId of some of thIs 
tlillIdIty ~nd the worst;thiit ,c,anhappen is :you can come ,to this .' 
su~commIttee; and )say ~otF,":~r~eithtow.nQut.ofcourthecause· they' 
clalilledyou dIdn'thave]uTlsdwtlOn? "~ '. i. ,.".._ 

·.SenatoD<Nunn has taken the initiaHve.,:He has ,introduced legis.;. 
1ation which I ,knoW',the chairInan :and I subscribe to and will probably 
cosponsor, whichwill.g1v~you~p'ebificauthorit3; in ,this area. ,But 
thethrnst of m,yquestJOu IS wha1ils, your legUilphilosophy .at, the De.. ;~, 
p.artment?,Areyo,}-, going ~otaJ..te.some" ':risks' of losing a few cases 
because yop. may wmsomeyouthmk you maylose? ,. '~6' , 
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Secretary DONovAN.Oan- I-just make a comment before Mr. 
Ryan addresses the specific legal portion, of your question? 

I am familiar with the July request, and our answer. As frustrated 
as you have been; our term has now been 9 months and our frustration 
threshold is also rising, although probably not to the point of those of 
you who,. have been working continuously in this area. Please un
derstand th;at I am just not waving the American flag, but the con
stitutionalit,y is. a major issue that we all have to concern ou,rselves 
with. But I don't disagree with you. From my personal layman's 
point of view, if we are not having some losses we may not be trying 
hard enough. ' . . , . 

Senatore RUDMAN; I can as§ure you as far as peoples'basic consti
tutionalrights we have no disagreement, MI'~ 'Secretary. I think my 
point is simply that you have been sued'personally on what) oeiieve 
to be fl· very, sh~ky legal ground and I expect that that acti1!h against 
you will be dIsmIssed.. .' . .' . ,_ ' -', 

Secretary DONOVAN. So; does my wife. [Laughter.] '_ -","'=" 

Senator RUDMAN. I don't believe in bringing lawsuits that border 
on malicious abuse of process but. I hope that One of the things that 
you will do in the .coming months is to make an impression up 011 the 
entire legal est~blishJnent of the Department of La~or that there are 
some· cases which are not neat and clean" and all m :one very small 
package-that can be brought to conClusion. They may be tough; they 
may be appealed, there may be jurisdictional fights bU,t I believe that 
this Government has an obligation, unless .~the' law is clearly against 
you, ·to be very aggressive in 'its lega1 stance to Toot out what is a 
.scandal in this country.··· . '. ' ' 

As I came to this committee in January, and SenatorNunn educated 
me on some of the things that have gone on in the past, I was appalled .,' 
to End that these things have gone on and on and on, and this hearing 
room could prol1ably repeat:the testimony here this morning. I think 
part of it has heena reluctance on thepatt.of Government employees 
to take an aggressive -stance knowing they may lose a case. I certainly 
hope under your lealle~ship t.hatthis will be different. .,' 

Secretary- DONOV*,.N). Thank you, Senator. .'. '_ .;,' 
Senator RUDMAN. I will yield it back to Senator Nunb.. ' .' 

; Senator NUNN. I subscribe to all. of that, Senator Rudman. I think 
you said it very well. That leads me to. -thequ€stion of the new ~mend ~ 
ment to the Teamsters civil suit. Mr'. Secretary, w~ just received·a 
copy of the Judge's order which .resulted· from the Department of 
Labor's attempt to amend or expand. the TearnsterOentral States! 
"civil suit. As; we read, the order'the juq.ge held, No.1, that the 
funQ. itself could not be added as a defendant and,N 0,. 2, -the Depart,.. 
ment .of Labor could inspect adidtional ,documents related 'to additional 
transactions 'other than' the, original 15 ·named ,in the . ,suit but that 
·these documentscouldnot,'be~used fisevidence; with respect to the 
claims intheOentral State suit already filed. " " . ""f' "" . 

As we view the consequences of that;)itwould,be tiDat· there would 
be no adequate permanent remedy since the: fund itself is nota·purty " 
and cannotbe,the suble'ct-of a court order dealing with thefidudary 
du~y .. :That )s, if the trlisteesch~nge,anyordercde~li.ng with their;, 
actIvItIes WIll not apply to -the new trustees. In addltIOll, the court: 
order reflects ,its opinio.nthatadding transactions to the' sllit :will 
have no practical result '13ince "as -thecourVstatedandI "quote "The 
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avail,u.hle insurance cov~rage of th:e named defendants, isa small 
fra,?tlO~.ofwhat the Government seeks to recover in their original 
complamt." . ", ,.," . 

That ·seems t~: vnfortunately sllpport exactly what we stat~d i; our 
report, t~~t a crItICal error '\Vas made. This wasn'~during your tenure, 
that a crItICal er~or ,'{~as ~ade and has"beencontinu.ed in failing to seek 
out· culpable· third .partles cap~ble .o.f co:rppensating the fund. for its 
losses. I know.you probably WIll want to state what you plan to do 
apout ,that COlIrt order but would:you care to pespond to that? 
. Secretary DONOVAN. I agre~ wlt~ y.ou concerning the actions of the 

past: Ourf1ttorneys weredea~lllg w~th the card::; dealt bothem in that 
pa~tICular ~atter. We were dlsappomted by the fin,ding and we intend 
to appeaL lwoul~ turn,to .~r. Ryan to discuss further, if he can doso' 
openly, what our IntentIOnsare. " .' , " ....'.; . 

Senator N UNN. Let me state a couple of other things and we will 
turn to Mr. Ryan and his comments on aU of the above. ' 

The court also stated: . . 
, ~he court has no inte,ntion'of ~n~ert3:ining any further expansion of the com
plamt bjl' amendID:ent. GIyen:\t~e h:~mted'msur~nce coyerag~ and t:W~ finite personal 
re~ource~of the defendants".l,t l~ !:l1g~ly questlOnable whether the ~Ilterests of the 
fh~d members [j,r.e ~~rved by.,a htll?atmg strate~ ,which can only se'r~ously deplete 
t. e resourc~s wJ1IIC~; would be avaIlable for restItution to the Fund 'if the govern'-
ment preVaIled" " " ", 

.'Weil,itOseej~s to:tn~ that wha.~the court,Is'saying is that the Labor 
Dep.artme~~El\tr,ategy IS the equ~valent .of suing an, uninsured individ~ 
11al for $40 Jnil,.lion for a c~r aCCldent.,'fhat is one oi the first things 
~aw;y:erslea~m ~4e practIce of l{aw,:ls l,lo :r;na~ter how good your in
Ju.rJ-es ,/1re, no: matter J;lOW good you,r ;clanu IS, It, doesn't do, any good 
at all ,to sue so\meone fq! svbstantlallymore, . than you can possibly 

() hope to recoverlf everytl?mggoes correctly. " " .' .' . '. ' ' 
Mr.Rya~, I knoW- you have b~en engagE3diIi thepractice.'of law~ Do 

youagre~ \vlth that ?Wo:u~d you like to comment on it?, , ' 
. ,Mr. R~AN~ Yes,Se:r;tator.,t wouldJike to colliinentesseritiallyon the 
five qu~stlOnsthat you have asked. . "" " , . " '. 

Now, th~ :fii:s~" quest!on, goes to the decision of 'JlJdge Moran i~ the' 
?-ortbern dIstrIct, of PhP.OlS ,as to our request to' amend the complaint 
In I!o"!ovan v. F?,tz8?'rn:]J?~n8. y~)U have, accur~t~ly st~ted, his d~cision. 
We,w~n.move ~o! recoIJ.~)lderatIOn.and If reconsIderatIon IS denIed and 
the p:r:esent de.ClsIQn stands, we wjllappealthat decision. '., .~, .,' , " 

When w~ first~cameiI?-t,o t~e De~art:inent'Of Labor,; find reviewed 
th,e present status of the\~ItIgatlOnwhlch, by the way, we also reviewed 
'W;Ith the~:re~sury l?epartIIl,ent and t1?-e ,~~ttorne~ 'Gen~ral'~ Office, 
we cdetermmed that It was our responsIbIlity to attempt to join.' the 
f~J1a; as:,a .defenqant,and,to s~ek specjfic equitable relief. That is 
t~ereason we, attelIlp.t,e~~? 'am.end ~he co~p]ainr;. As I said, . we 
WIll ~ot) ~estWIth a deCl~lOnJh~t was l~s,ued mthe notthern'district 
of"Ilhu01s,on, t~atqu~stIOn.TJie.is~ue.is·just too imp6rtantto us: . 
. On the.~f3c.oJtd issue, "wlt1cl1,;i;s,the ib.~urance. motieys' that exist, 
l:>~ ourca~culaF18~, ~and, WIth dR,cyments Qthat, have been :pfeseIited 
tQ,Us,byt:qeJ?~nslon fu.~~1tl1e!e;IssbmethingC]Qse . to. am~Ximiim 
a~ount, of ab,o~t $i~ 0, mphon ,avaI~(L~le . for mon:~t.ary: ,T~lief.The· one 
pOlnt~:,t~~t prIOr ,hear~gs here. have ~ot bropght Qut,whlclf I think 
IS ,~,ss,ental for :yqu ~o ,Know,' aJ;l,d fQl~ e'very{)I\e involved 'with . this 
~n.tlI'e area. to kn~w, IS '~e~t,to this day .~here\js 110 onetp,.at knows 
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how' much each 'one o~ . the defendants i~ iD:dividua}ly wort~; 'Nor 
do we' know the present assets of Mr.F~tzslmmons esta~"we do 
not know the present assets of ¥r. Presser s estate.. . '. .... . 

In related litigation-,·the' so-called Dutchakand Su~l~van cas.e.~ whicll 
are also before : Judge Moran-., he has asked us to Slt down \Vlththe 
fund and discuss comprehenslve settlemen~~' .' ' .' . 

We iJiformed bim' that 'we had been dlscussmg a., consent,decr~e 
with them. We have since also informed . him bY,letter that we will 
be willing to sit down with everyone and ~ISCUSS this m~tter. H0\V'~ve.~, 
we', have beeh ,through ~ 'months,?f tills and we are not. sure. It IS 
going to come toanythmg .. We ~l. only se~~le .1ll1ose ,matters"lfwe 
feel very, "very comfortable about It: " '" . ',;; .'" .'. . .... .' ". . 

Senator'NUNN,' Have you entertluned~he n?tIOn of Jommg culpable 
third parties into t~e SUIt as. defendants atthls sta;ge?. ....: 

M:t. RYAN. Sen9.,tor T will address that questIOn if 1 could Just 
finish' the' monetatya'spects 'of it. .... '. 

Senator NUNN. All right. ,.: .' 
Mr .. RYAN. In our Jetter,whichhas gone to all of, the counsel. of 

record and to Judge Moran, ·we have reque~t~d, tha~the:y p'rov~de 
us with certified statementsfromOPA's g~vmg 11s anmdwatlOn 
specificaUyof the assets of each one ,of~lle defend~nts,:and the estates. 

It is our position that the only way we can SIt down and ,dIS~U~S 
any qomprehensive settlement wi~h .c~uJ?-sel for the defendants lS If 
we know how much money the, mdlVldual .trustee~ and the estates 
are worth so that we can accumulate that Wlth the msurance moneys 
to findou't exactly where westand... .':' . . " .. ' '. 

That is different fro.m what was presentedbef?re to th~ commlttee~ 
I know' that Secretary Marshall said that he,dld not think that ,tb,e 
indiViduals could provide' the 'ni9netavy :reli~f ,ne.cesstl,ry. At least 
from our review of the records we haye'no infprmatlOn yet..., 

Senator' NUNN:' The court seems to:'be sayi~!J.g that, the C~l~t It~elf 
feels that the .1i~i~atil;tg strategy of~b.e Labo,r. Departmell.~, IS haYlng 
the r~sult of Jommg m so many c1alIDs. t~at the attorIley s tees and 
litigation expenses itself, are ~omg. to .dIsslpate the~s~ets of the de
ferida;nts to tp.e degree there IS n()~ g<)mg . to pe anytJp,Ing ~o r~~over 

eVTI~!a~f ~~. is what I't'i3ad, the' coW'tst{at~ment that 1 JUs~ read; 
as saying that basically" t~e litigation. ~tt~tegy. of the Labor, I?e
partment is going to r~sultmno assets orv~ry few ,assets frpm 'Yhwh 
~Q,,;tec'oV'er., . '.' . .OJ ,\:,,\\ " i 

" '. Mr. R Y,AN. I don't think. we k;now th~t yet, Senator. . 
Senator NUNN. Maybe the court ,knows~omethin,g tha~ yOll; 

dO~~~11;~N. That may be ,the case, but l'r~a1ly:do~'t ,think so~ 
.!sfar as joining the tbirdpar:ties, that 'agam,as , thepeq:etary 

said, is 'somethiiigthattook, pla.c~ In the past,' . ',' '. .' . . '. , 
. As, you; lruo\v, ?e~a;US¢,ln~lVldufil$; Ufl,ye testlfied before., t~s slJ,b

~.Qmmitte,e about JOInmg ·tbiJ;d J~art,ws, who. . a~~ ,;~onp.d-q.~IarleS, es,; 
sentially unless a p.orrower ~s >elpheta pay~y IP.lIlt~res~, 'Yho ~8;f:? 
dealt· wjtli the plan 1Il,a prohibIted. ~rans~ctl,?n 81' a. knO\Vlng Pftrtlcl
pant'in a fiduciary, breach,it ~s our, d~teI:mJ.:ria.t19J?,~hat t~e Departme;n~ 
aoes not, have a cause of.actlOnagamsttheJ.ndlv~dual und~rERI9A.· 
'_That is ;not;, to. say'tha~ ap Se~atoJ;' Eudtll~npolllt~d .O?t, 'We ca~not 
be creative. In oUr deterinml),tlOns Ofposslblectilpability undert~e 
statute. 
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Senator NUN~. Do 'you entertain asking for any amendment to 
~o. the ,statute .that would cure that defect if you indeed attempt to 
Jom third partIes an~ find out. that you are. precluded from doing so? 

Mr. RYAN. That IS somethlng that we have discussed within the 
pepart.mep.t., I am not at liberty to tell you what the determination 
IS at thIS tIme, Senator. 

Senator::NuNN., You !1re Qdisc\lssing it, -though, considerably? 
M,r. RyAN. We have discussed It., As far as '~ final discussion of 

modlfi~atIOns, .. I don't think I could go' to that point. We hav.e dis-
cussed In, though. ;"..' . , 

Semvtor NUNN. If there hasn't been a third party investigation, 
how can you te1l that,they do not meet ERISA standards? " 

Mr. RYAN. I was talking about in the future, Senator. As far as 
what took place. in ,the O~ntr~l ~t~tes litigation, I have talked with 
your staf!: mem1:)er .and . wIt~ ~dIv~.dualsat theJusti~e' pepartment, 
a'!>out this. The .. failur;e to Jom tllird party nonfiduClarles was the 
~ect re~u~t o,f .the . declSion by the Department at that time to move 
Into a CIvil htIgation mode and to end' the' investigatory. stage of 
the Central States Pension Fund matter. ' ' 

As ~ sa~d before, I rea1ly don't think at this juncture that it serves 
us welL thIS 'group at the. table here, to criticize those decisions because 
at least I have l~arp.edin .the9.months that this is a very, very comyli
cated area speClally. ~e~lmg WIth Central States a~d .you are subJect 
to'~'a ,great deal of cntwismany way you go. .',. 
. Senator NUN~. To further pursue that criticism, the court stated 

and I quote agam from ~hecourt:, "Finally io;r , the first tjme it, th~ 
DepartIr.';ent 'OfLa~or,hmtsatsweeping equitable relief respectwg 
the PensIOns Fund Itself.." '" . " ' 
. :We h8;ve:beentold for ill long time th~t the lawsuits, and '$0 forth 
~ere ~esigned to perman~ntly' pro~ect the, fund and here the court 
~s, say~g tp.at forthefirs~t:une m this tawsmt .the Dep~rtment 'Of Labor 
IS ?Omlng'ill and. now ,u;sking forsweepmg equltablereltef. ," ", . : 

I;find that an Incredlble state of affairs in a lawsuit that over and over 
agam ·the Department·. of' L~b<?r. has been. testifying::waftse~king .to 
protect theiund .. Ofcourse,ltls apparent that the,courth~J'e in,this 
case does. not thmk . that that has been ·,the positionDL,th.~ L~bor 
Department all along. Do ,you agree with my analysis of that? ,c " 

'Mr. RYAN. I d~ .. Thatis., why we lll9ved' t~J1mend~he co:mplaint 
so that :we could Jom. the fund; and seekeqUltable rehet From our 
standpomt, and Ia~ Ju~t spe~kmgpersonally llete,.althQugh T beli~v:e 
the Secr~t8:~y co~curs WIth this, we will be very~a~gressiv:e"in b,pw We 
,trea-t. tl?-ls,penslOn fund and, the type of .:rehef "which' we. feel 

,) ca.pproprlate;, c',;· , . '.', .... '. '. ,: ,c. ,; , 

gTheonly type of :agr~~ments', we .:wilt'enter iilto . will'b~,agreePlents 
that,lJllfillalLof.,the requl1:ements as: essentia¥y set forth 41 the .s~cr~
tary s statement; nndwhwh are set forth mterms of the consent 
:~hl6:6~~r ~~~LdeCJ,'ee b~, '~L;ourt.: W e w~ntadocl}ment th~f'.,:ecan 
. Senator·NUNNoBut the court hasnQwsaidunless the court 'is 
fev~rsed,ithfi:tit is too late to a4~th~ fund" as ~party'iris:weeping 
1!2qultable::relief. If tp.at courtdeCl,SlOlllf:? upheld, ~tseellls to me what 
~e haye ~s a. law~Ultfiled.'rith inl1dequatept:~p~r~tion, 'inadequate 
myestlgatlOn, agamst paTtIes who cannot compensate theiund a.nd 
WIthout hope of a permanent reform in the fund~ . , 
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Secretary DONOVAN. ,That is borrect. 
Senator NUNN. These negotiations have now b" k' d . that correct? ' , ' ro en own; IS 
Secretary DONOVAN. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. Would you give\/us your-version, of what caused 

the breakdown and your plans at the present time?,~ , 
Secretary DONOVAN. I ~id not attend: these meetings by design. 

They wereatteIidedby TIm RyaJ?, a~ting not only as Solicitor, but, 
as head C?f the tas~ f~rce, and WIth:' the .Internal ~,evenue,ServiGe. 
The meetmgs weremstIgated by the fund ~ts~lf. There were, I believe, 
and Mr. Ryan can correct me,some 20meetmO's;, ' 
, As tothestated re~son why they broke do'~ On the part'ofthe 

fund, B:s I understand It~ .they" w:anted an all.:.inclusivetype settlemen,t 
that we found- was not m the mterest of the Government. We had 
thought the understanding in the early part of the discussion was 
th~t we could not contemplate tha~ type of all-inclusive agreement. 
But from what r understand, that IS the stated reason that' it broke 
down. But I 'wQuldturn ,to Mr. Ryan td give y()U more specifics 
or correct my numbers. ' '" \I " , ' , 

.Mr. RYAN; Senator"as the Secretary said, we met with represent
atIves ,of the fund-t~at :,g,r0up was essential~y chaired, byG;eorge 
Leh~" ~he new executIve Clirector of the pensIOn fund, who' will De c 

testIfYJng here tortlOrrow-over 20 times. We provided them with a 
draft c~m;entdecree '"Chich dealt only, witI} prospective matters relating 
to ~qUltable. ~he fund representatIves Informed us that they: could 
agree to ?ert!1m . asp~cts ; of, the co:qsen~ decree, prim~tily dealing 
WIth the mstItutIOnalIzatIOn ,of outSIde Investme;nt, managers, that 
theJ; could agree to som,e controls on the benefits of the, adminis., 

, tratIOncount, that they could agree to removal of certain convicted 
trustees, but that they we!e. unwilling to discuss any selection system 
for' new trustees' and unWillmgto place any unaffilIated indep~ndent 
'trustees on the board of trustees. ' ' ' , '" " 

vye "told :them that if theY'were ,not willing to go to the actual 
heart <?f .thelIl~tt~r, which is w:ho is running the fund,that we, were 
not wIllmg to dISCUSS any "comprehensive settlement with them. 
That eAded the discussions right,there.,:;; , , 
, We never .mo,ved to a discussion of settling _ the Donovan case , 
Donovan v. F~tzs~mmons. We nev~r moved to a discussion of settlement 
ofDonovctn v. Robbins. We never discussed monetary reljef. , 
. 'Senator'NuNN. When did that court, ruling ,come down th8tt 1 have 
Justquotedfrom? " , ',' : ' " . ' 
, ,Mr. RY;A-lj. It calle dO~ttPprbximately-, I don't know the exact 
~ate,but'ln terms: of 0l!r dIscu'ssipns with the fund representatives, 
It carne down, I beheve, Just before the discussions broke off. ,: , 

, Se.n~~orN:a~N.Didyounotice ariychange in the negotiating posture 
of the Teamsters UIiIOn ,C~:iltr~IStates ,Fund represerit~tives after 

",!he court ruled adversely to ,the ])abor DePitrtment?, ' '" ',' 
Mr. RYAN. No'; Senator. On the majo£issue, arid that was a selection 

;) system foro trust:ees an~'~naffiliate~ industries" they:had ,expressed 
th~sn:me'rIewr>J{lortotlie)Uc1ge's~u!lllg .. "" ' ,,;7:,;;' .:'" ',', 

~enator N UNN. SO you don't thmk It was a ConnectIOn between 
'~heIr posturennd the f~~ora?leruling they,got.:froom the court? 

Mr. RYAN" I· really' don·t,·know ,what '·motIvatedtheni Senator 
We fe1vtllat the consent decree was in the interest· of the,pa;ticipants; 
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that it was inl~'the interest of the fund and certainly in the interest of 
theU.S~ Government. " ' 

Senator N~fNN. 1\1r. Secretary, GAO reported that the entire in
vestigative st,~ff was inadequately trairied at -the Labor Department, 
especi~l1y ~ ~~omplex ERISA investigations. What are your plans to 
deal Wlth this ~problem?' " . '. 

Secretary BON-OVAN. We ,are aware of that criticism. Howeyer, 
before the fin I'll ,report, Mr. Dotson has taken action in this area~ 
Training is critical. We ,recognize this and it continues to be a large 
task. I will ask Mr;Dotson to review with you what we have dop.e, 
whJl,t we ar;,doing, and what.we plan to do. . ,I' ' 

Mr. DOTSON. -Several actlOns have been taken WIth regard to the 
training of .the area office investigators, The Lab.or-Management 
Services Administration has contracted with the Treasury Depa.rt
ment's Federal Law Enforcpment Center to have 23 LMSA field 
investigators in the Cen,ter's White Oollar Orime Seminar. To improve 
the quality of the onsite audits we have purchased a formal accounting 
trairiing system for ,use by the area offices. With'regard-to the auditing 
programs, LMSE is in the' process of developing an· investigative 
aud~t program based on the OAPconoept. Tha.t is the compliance 
audIt program. :. _ 

For international and national union headquarters operations,:we 
expect to neld test this :q.ew program shortly and implement it nation~l-
ly later in fiscal ;year 1982.. . '. , _ •.. 'I 

"In early fiscal year 1981, LMSE conducted 4-day training sessions 
for about 75 investigators in regard to basic audit and criminalin:
vestigative techniques as well as OAP orientation and review. 

We are now developing a training package to correct :cel'tain 
deficiencies in 'the OAP program uncovered' during our monitoring 
fiscal year 1981. This package will also highlight the"new, changes lor 
CAP in fiscal year 19§2 and stress supervi$ory.review l'esponsibilities. 
Since 1978, the pensIon and welfal'e beneiJ,ts program has :r:eg:ularly 
scheduled training for staff0and.avarietyo£ a~eas usef1l1 for conducting 
thorough E:RI~A investigations. The program operating plan authorizes, 
15 staff days for'training per ERISA profession~L ." . ' " _ . 

Senator NUNN, Could I get youlJtb'j}ut therest.ofthat in the record? 
Mr. DOTSON, Yes,' . . .. " , " 
[The inform~tion fol1&?ws :1. '" 

ERISA 

Considerable time and eff~rthasbeen devoted' in recent years to providing 
necessary training in areas and issues to be covered in ERISA investigations. For 
the last jew years! at least 15 staff-days per prQfe$sional Investigatorl Auditor in 
th~ Labor-Management Services Administration Field offices have beE)n n110cated 
fOr training. Furthel'moreJ ERISA.staff'in each regional office have been assigned 
responsibility for assessing program;"i:elated training needs', alld '. coordinating 
training sessions to meet those needs; T)."ainingpa~ been ,provided by National 
Office and, Field staff in a wide vj3,riety ofa]CeasincludhigauditiI.lg! investigative! 
anel interviewing techniques! the fiduciary provisions of ERISA:anel the coverage . 
of real estate and insuta:rlce industries'. The' skillscour$es have been taugbt twice ' 
a year since 1978 j the fiducial'Y'coursecgiven 11 times (for alL -professional staff) ; 
and the, insurance course W:1f.ip,rQvideq. in four l'egions over .the last two years. 

In addition, training has been provided,by o~he.r-li'e~~ral ag~ncies (e.gl,' the" 
Internal Revenue Service and the Comptroller 'of 'the CU1'rency) and" qualified 
individ~lalsfl;omtheprivatesector." . '. ,r,' . " " ,- .', ,~\ 
, Further, Pensibiland Welfare Benefit Progra.rnshas .regularJyschedul~d~u

pervisors meeting~ to, exchange .ideas and techniqu(,)s, and to help co~munjcation 
among,geJdoffices"and between tl1eField.and NationalOffioe, '.,. ."~ 
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, ..JI " .LMRDA·., . . 
-1#e increased (}~pl1asis~n npld d·t .•.... ., 

.as the development of' our '.:;- t; au IS ~nd crImlllal Investiga.tions as -
~u~)trainihng efforts. if these C%~i::~se !~~~ Pb'ogrffamst" r'equ~re. us . to . 'in ten~~~ 

easures ave been taken with d t" .... e e ec Ive. Slllce 1978 sev J 
i :In ~s~al year 1979, llMSE CO:fu~~ted ~rJ:h:hai¥~g of areDa office inve;tigat~~: . 

a'Y. n orcement.Center to have 23 LMSA/ n e. Iea~ury. ,epartmellt'sFederal 
WhIte 9QUa;r Crime ScmiJ)~r. LMSA .' eldlInvestlgators atte~d t1;te Center's 
~b~~ly llnllanlIl).~)Us in !3ndo:fsing it as a ~~Ih~tl: arcth? ~ttendt~d .,thls course were 

I,e co ar CrIme. As a consequert '1980 III e!3C lllgand combatting 
ves~~~ators .attended the tJW,o .. week ~~~:n. ~.. and 1981, anothe! 35 LMSE ill
m¥f1.'1!lvestwatorsattend the course this ~~:¢ ;h3 ,C~hter . LMSA llltends. to have 
" 0 11l?-prove. t~e qualityjl of on-site aUdft . nIne uture;. . 
b;CQ~lllg;, trammg syste~\ from the PreJiti~::H;li8~·tr.r~:\ pUCrchased a formal 

ea~ are~ office. Tlle prograIU consists\ f 7I'd . u IS mg ompany, Cor use 
strl!ctlOn, which have u du~:ation of 45 t660s I ~-s~und modules, witl~, printed in .. 
perIe~ced Ll\1SE auditors s~lected th' .. d lmmu eseach,. A commltteeof ex
c0!lntmgprogram as thp, m\st u fIe ~no u es from ;prentice-Han ALEX ac
Sklll~ .toyer!orm LMS.AZ-aud~,'ts.tl~i:sl~{_LMS: .. fiel~ Jnves,tigators in acquiring 
fam

d 
iliarlze Investigators with: baSIC ac~(~~:t·un taud!tmg course is intended to 

ce ures as welt as practicalga' r .t·:' Ing ermmology, conc!3ptsJ and pro
'. The p.n:the.,.jo~ ]'ielq AUd,i .. t .¥r~i:~~~~!psand Uses of accounting techniqUes .. 

aimed at1mpr?vmg tho quali( . of on-slit;o:~ilii lVTh another LMS~ innovat~OJ) 
? ed~en,ted durlllg the first quarter of :fiscal y s. 198eO progr~m, WhICh was im' .. t 
au Itors from the LMSE nationdl offi ." " ear j conSIsted .of a team of 
union 'fiduciary audits to field h{vesti;~rOVl.dlllg °hn-the:job training in LMRDA' 
fisca~ year 198(). During the 1'0 r f' :. ors.In ea? of SIX LMSA regions durin 
provlded'suc~ trainitlg.Bec~us~ ~tl'~~i~ei~I~~ 'i~st~f~ors frh0In 18 area. offices lver~ 
was not contInued in :fiscal year 198'1 and' IInla lOllS, owever, this program 

In early fiscal year 1981 LMSE :'" . IS not planned for :fiscal year 1982 
ff!r about 75 investigators r~garding~~J1~ ~~ili~uctdd f?u:"day training session~ 
lllques as well :as,.a compliance audity'ro r an crlllllI!-al inyestigativEl tech
.We are currently developing a. trainin p g km (CAP) orleIltatlOn and review. 
m the CAP unc,Pveredduting our mon't g .rac

0 axe to corxe,ct certain deficiencim:; 
also hi&h~~~,t the ne'YJlhangesfor dA°.p~g IW82scal year 1981. This package will 
responSIbIlItIes .' . . m, and stress supervisory review 

Sen~tor NUNN. We willlo'~th S ,... " .'.,. " 
also like for you to.put 'intli: l'eceordCletary h~r~ln,:1 mmute. f would' 
cedure for the refep'al of criminal cas~~~~)hcmn plocedure, ll:ew P~'o
that you hav'~or ,are thinkinO' about l'mpl ' t~ epartment of JustIce 

[Th 'nf . t" " '.0. em en mg. " e1 orma IOn foIlmv,s,:J :. . " 
'. . . ERISA . 

, P}VB}) entered iIito"'aMemorandu";U d .'. '. . . ' '.' ' 
J~st~ce m 1975alloc~ting res' onsibilff 0 ,.n els~az:~mg wlth~he Department of 
crImInal ~atters, to,!llsticc: The 'Labt;:~}~~~stl~alJmg mos~ tItle 1,~ ~n!ititle 29 
however, IS. aware OiltS responsibility to J:efeg~m~ntl SlervlCe~ Admmlstration 
uary and May of 1979,"'Ll\1SA iss 1 d N ,'. , I' Cl'lml~a.eads to JUstice. In Jan~ 
JanuarY.N otice (No. 7-79) provid:s

e that~WB~ov~fInmgreferral~:tq Justice. The 
~uI,!1~al~Ies of Investigative Reports at the' ~I. refer to· Jus~lce copies of any 
I.:>OhcI!orcsO,ffice. Tho-May Notice (No 39_7a)me Im~ the case IS referred to our 

>0 geferrmg ERISAi4vestigations at th" ,~establIshes a form.al procedure for 
~;}7.steIl?-,h;MSA, co~tl3,.~ts.any a' enc' h r~quest of other ageIlcles,Underthat 
mh~stlgatlOn to try to :coordhl~te.rll: i~~:sti~plans iib.e conducting a related 
aCtltevded, LMSA will proceed with' its jnvestig:t~on. 1 no coordination can he . 
no 0 0 so. ' -,', " .' ,'.. c IOn un ess requested in writincr 

C~apter 52 of.th~ ERISAColl1 r "..." I:> 

8pE'Clfic proce<;hires to follow when ~hanc~. ManuaLlpspructs field investigators of 
t(ROnsr' sIn; brief;. ,inve&tigators are to.~eJ!~~~~~cr~ml)illeads dUring .investiga-
.. )to be transmii;te.d ,through,th~Ar' erlI,!1, .. epo.rts ,of Investigations 

Nat~onal Office of Enforcement:. This offi e.ll4dml~lstrator ·({\.A) to PWBP's 
Nu.iIonal Offi~eof J)lstice,With awrittence WI . end dl,sCUSS th~ Slt,:ation with the 
p the~le,as·approPI"iate.. ..'" meIn9ra,n. um tofollolV e~ther to Justice 

Sp)ecElfiR'CIaslly, 't~e;proced~:resar~ a,sfollows: ' .' .. 
,.3 . .A OlvIl. InvestIgations. 
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When an ERISA civil investigation develops evidence sufficient to make a pre
liminary determination that matters. being investigate~~ may also constitute a 
violation of either Title 18 qr section 411, 501; .or 511 of ERISA, the investigation 
of criminal aspects only will he discontinued and an Interim ROI will be prepared. 
The Area Administrator (AA) will transmit the report through the,. Regional 
Administrator (RA) to the Office of Enforcement . .Ill his/her memorandum, 
the AA will make recommendations as to whether the case should be developed 
firstils civil or first as ci'iminal, or both concurrently. In: the case of Title 18 viola
tions, the AA should state w:p.ether he/she desires to continue the criminal investi
gation and has the Tesourc~s to do so, consistent with established PWBP program 
priorities. ." , , ' " 

The Office of Enforcement will review the relative merits of the civil and criminal 
aspects and will discuss the Title 18' and Act sections 411 and '511 issues with the 
Department of Justice. Following a decision, between PWBP and Justice as to the 
approach to be followed, the Area Office and the Regional Office will be notified 
by memorandum. ' 
, (b) Labor-1\1anagement Standards Enforcement (LMSE). . 

When a LMSE investigation uncovers evidence of a criminal violation of Part I, 
Title I of ERISA, the details will be reduced ,to writing in a separate memOl:andum 
for the LMSE Investigator through his/her supervisors to the' AA. LMSE will 
not investigate these possible violations until authorized by-the AA.The AA 
will transmit the memorandum through the RA to ,the Office of Enforcement, 
with his/her recommendations ~s to whether the case should be developed first 
as civil or first as criminal, or both concurrently. The AA shouldJtlso state whether 
he or she desires, to continue the criminal investigation and ha:s the resourclts 
to do so. ,,' - ' ., 
, The Office of Enforcement will treat these situations the same as in civil/criminal 
determinations except that prior to discussion with the Justice -Department, 
there will be coordination with the National Office, LMSE, particulbrly when 
there appears'to bea close interrelationship with a.Labor-Management Reporting 
and Disclosure Act investigation. 

(c) Central States Teamsters Investigations. ,', 
Iil the context of the Central States Teamsters' funds, investigations and litiga

tion, the close coordination which exists betwl:len the Federal ugencies involved 
has obviated the need for a formal referral system. Fairly regular meetings are 
scheduled in the Chicag~ region'~~WNeen personnel,pf thl:l D~pa.rtment .of Lab.or, 
the Department of JustIce, and the Internal Revenue ServIce. Matel'lals whICh 
might be relevant to ongoing grand jury proceedings or other criminal inye:;ti
gations are forwarded directly to tlie individuals who are able to put the mfor
ma-tion to the best use, and the transmittal of such information is recorded in 
an appropriate manner. 

(d) Complaint-Generated Cases. ';'), ' , 
Where there is no pending fiduciary investigation involvil1g a Plan and a com

plaint is received by the AO alleging viqlations ot Title 18 or section 411 or 511 of 
ERISA, the complaint will be transmitted to the Office of Enforcement with a 
cover memorandum from the AA. Thisimemorandum incl)ldes all relevant in
formation known about th'e p'lan and the alleged subject(s)'a:lld a recommendation 
as to whether or not the AA desires to. conduct the criIr).jnal investigation and ha,.s 
the resources to. do so, consistent with ~stablished PWBP program priorities. The 
Office of Enforcement w:ill notify the AO by meI(lori:mdum' of its decision and 
instruct the AO accordingly.' 

LMRDA 

In the LMRDA prograI(l the Department of Justice in Washington is advised iil 
writing of each potential criminal investigation assigned to'LMSA by a United 
States Attorney and, upon, completion, the results thereof., Copies of investigative 
reports are.supplied to the U.S. Attorney automatically and to the Department 
of Justice upon request. . , , . . '" " .', Jl 

I~ the, past year, LMS~ has attempted to improve 'Working relatlon.':1 WIth the! 
JustIce Department partIcularly atthe"U.S. Attorney leveL LM;SE fieldst8;~ 
have been directed to de::j,l directly withtne U.S. Attomeys duririgth,f}investl
gation and prosecution phases of embezzlement investigatio.ns. DeveI6n~ent~ 10( 
closer, more effective relationships at the locallevelis·a major LMSE obJectIve 
which will improve criminal enforcement considerably.', The procedures far for
warding completed investigative reports have recently b~ellaltered to allow 
for a more timely, responsive submission to the U.S. Attorney. In 'fiseal y~ar 1982 
we will also modify our criminal reporting, after furthereoilsultatiorrwlthU.S. 
Attorneys, to ensure that LMSE criminal reports adhere to U.S." Attorlley 
standards and prosecutive needs. 
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Sen,ator'!NUNN. An~ als~ for the reco'rd the question does the Labor 
Depal,tme!l~ hav~, an mtellIgence system to ~oni~or labor racketeering 
aln,d OIgamzeq Cl'lme? If so, '\vould you descrIbe It? If not, ,would you 
p ease t~l1us If y,ou ~lan to address that problem? 

[The lruormatIOn follows:] 
, I Thef Depahtment has 'the~bility to cross-reference certain information about 
p ~hs rom

2 
to e annual finanCIal report forms. For example we can find n 11 plans 

WI over. or 30 percent real estn:te investments. We do' not have at this time, 
:he cb.'pahCIty ~o~r<?ss-referen~e serVICe prpviders, Thus, we camlot find all plans 
o w IC an mdlvldual prOVIdes services. However we would like to '; 

~fhteh~y:~tfem'~l have that capacity, and we are tald~g steps toward det~~~inVge I IS IS easlu e. , 
~l additio~, the Department has an i0):Iex file system which 'identifies specific 

a~ ~onspeCIfic, or. gen~ral. inte11~gence ,in~or~ation pertaining to persons and 
:if.ga1ll55~8ds. ,1nfOld:cpatlOn m t~e mdex ,file IS prep~red from investigative reports 
m~rrr . es. atu ItS I' complalDts, newspaper artIcles, legal proceedings, govern: 

n agenCIes, III erna memorandum, etc. . , ! 

Senator NiH~'N. Mr. S~cretary, before you have to go I know 
S~nat01~ Rudman .and Senator Roth have another question, so I 
wW try to w~ap mme ,up and I hope you will be able to let your as,. 
SOCIates remam. ' , 

Secretary DONOVAN. Yes. 
, "Senator N UNN. In trying ,to detel:mine ~ust ,how effective the Depart

Irlent of. Labor has been In, the Inv:es~IgatIOn of corruption of the 
In.ternatIOnal Longs?ol'eman s ASSOCIatIOn, we requested the Labor 
Depar~meD:t to furllls~ ,us the cases they ha~e. i~iti~ted with respect 
to lI..IA.;Thls wa~done m re~Ron~e tOe,severe crItICIsm In our waterfront 
corruptIOn hearmgs whereIn WItness after :witness claims tIlat'the 
Department of Labor had ignored evidence of massive corruption. 
. The Offi~~ of t.~e~nspector Ge;'1eral replied that tpey had. onl 
t.~ee, open InvestIgatIO;'1s cop.cer;'1ltig ,the ILA. LIV[SA replied ana 
hi:lted numerous open InvestIg!Ltl~ns .,of the ILA. However, as we 
read ,~he ~ett.er from,., l!MSA, ~,~ l~~rather apparent ,that, LMSA is 
~nclud!ng In Its statIstICS many of "theUNIR.!Ccases' which were 
Inve~tlgated by the FBI. .; : \ ,;,' " 
. WIthout reg~rcl to. th~se UNIRAC COBOS, it appears L1\1SA has 

lIsted 19 open InvestIgatIOns on t~e ILA so my qu~stion, ~iththat 
background" J\~r. Secretary, what IS the Depar~ment of Labor doing 
to make stile ~ts presence on the waterfront ',IS known and felt in 
the area or momtorlItgl~bor and management corruption? ' ' 

Secreta~y DONOV::A~. That covers two parts of the D'ep artment , 
as you stated)LJ\1SE, and the IG. I would ask' MI'. lVlcBride to 
comment on what·theIGls Office presence IS and then we can turn 
to Mr. Dotson. _' ' , , 
S:~~t~'NuNN .. Letine do . this at'tllis p'~int. If these witnesses 

are,o?mo to remam her~, ~ WIll reserve that" question and the other 
questIOn. The othe~, questIOn I '.vaI?-ted to ask you, to make sure 
you u:qderstand the nnportance 'of It, I§ the Lono'shoremen and Harbor 
WorkIers Act, the CO~p~1J,s,ation Act, but .r ~vil1 reserve that one, 
too., Just wa~Fed to asK you one final questIOn here. I would assume 
that most. of tlilsh~s to ,be answered ~by the Internal Revenue Service 
but who IS responsI~le m the" Gov~rmnent, wh8tberit' is theDepart~ 
mthent of La.bqr, JustICe, IRS, who IS responsible to test ,or to monitor 

e actuarIal soundness of the Teamsters Central States peI;lsion 
fund? c 
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Secretary DONOVA~. Wnen these ,Papers arefil~d by. a plan, as, 
I understltnd it, IRS and we go. over It tugether.,r t, IS nut . clear to. me, 
frankly, :thait IRS detel!llinesthat, the plan IS act;tarlally. ~ul!I?-d. 
I believe that falls muremtu the Labur Depar,tment s respunslbIlIty 
But I am nut certain uf that . 
. Senatu); NUNN. That is an area ~hatwe have always, gutten vague 
answersflt:Omeverybody. IRS is vague. ;"', ' 
. Secretary DONOVAN. Let'ss'eeif ,we can g~1pt firm. Can we? ... 

Senator N UN~. Let. me just reCite. the reaSon for my ~on?er~ was 
while yOJ1~ are d~scussmg-and I want ~oask GAO-I dldnt get~ to 
ask them, questIOns. I want, to get the GAO people to come" ~ack 
before, We conclude the hearmgand ask them a couple ofquestH;ms 
on this. ~sut it is my understanding ~h,~t the Western Sta.tes,f~nslon 
Fund hafS assets, of about $2.8 bIllIon, and, unfunded lIabilItIes of 
about $2.8 billion. . '.' . . 1" " 

It is my understanding that this fund .IS somewhat eq~am SIze, 
compara~;le in size to the Central States. My, un~le!standIng fqrther 
is that thie Oentral Sta~es Fund has assets of $2.8 bIllIon and unfunAed 
liabilities:of $7.6 billion, which is a ratio of ,as~ets to un~unded habIlIty 
of appru~~mately one-third of thuse, of a slI~lllar fup.d In theyv eS,tern 
States, .. That seems to me to ,,1;>6 prIma .faCle eVIdence of'gotentlal1y 
very seribus p:roblems. So that th!3 questIOnc9~es up, not a!1 anaJ:):sI! 
of this pJl'oblem, nCfW, but :v~<?m, t~e U.S. Government IS ~o~lpnl:;l 
into this, 'land whose responslbIlItY,IS It llnder t1?-e l~w?. ' 

Secretary DO);fOVAN. ,X am advIse4 ~p!1~uturily It IS' the IRS but 
Ido believe we have certain responsIbllitl~S .. May;be Mr. Ryan can 
address t~lose resp()nsibilitles. It isa potentl~f probleID;'. y .. ' fIRS 

Mr .. Rl'~A1'{. SenlJitor N~nn, I know tha~the ,C~:r;nmls~lOne~ 0 
and Nil:: WIndb?rn, A~<;:~B~a1ft, to. the CO~IsslOner for E~ployee 
Benefit Pl~ns WIll be' :Avillmg to address. tP.IS, but s~8;tu,tonl~"the 
minimum ~undingstandardsofE1;lISA are In IRS' bailIwIck: .. ,0 , 

I think the questi?n .would b~.:be~t uddressed,t<?,; t~~~,b~lt ob,v;LOusly 
us the Secretary smd, we do have some responsIbIlItIes m. th~s ure~. 

Senator NU;N~. Thank you. "') , 
Thank. yo~\, Mr. Secretary ... / _,' .',: " () '0 

Secretary 1) ON0V AN. Thank you;' SenatoJ;N' unn. it 

Ohairman l~OTH, Senator:Rudman? :,' , . '. ,; , ' 
Senator RUDMAN. I knmv yo'u have. to leave, Mr. "SeQv~,~f\-ry. Let 

me just a~k y~u )J~'ie:fly. It is' obvio,l~s from the .q,uestlOn~ of. Senator 
.Nunn to the ~~ohCltor that there shU tends to.be,I thi~k, a sm~ll 
amount of fuz21iness .about the amount Qi'SUPP01:t w~ mIgh~~et In 
te~ms of jurisdi'cti?nal question~. TjV ould it,,15e yom: l~~lIcy-., I w~l1 put 
thIS to you very drrectly-· ,t.~a~lf.lt.h~comes uppm ell II to, you or ,yo?r 
Solicitor that you ~av~ aJuTIs~ctIOnal proble;m,. ,~.p~~?ble:mwlthi a 
statute to enforce tlie laws of thIS, countl~Y.J~Ka..mst ,colIlfP~~moi t.Ie 
typ~ we .ar,e " tappng '. abor-t; that: yo,!, wOlllcl"sup~ort. that .kI~a ~f ,cor;; 
rectlve legIslatIOn that lt would ta~~' to' g~~~ /Y,OU ,that JUlIsdlCtlOn, 

'~:~~t~~~i~~t~;~FiJaliy Jet/me'j:~~t'askK~ ::an asid~'~ ,us i~m,have 
t9)save;,hov~ much,~reyou bein&:-,~i:L~8}or in'thisu-9tton?; What IS the 
limountlp;thlsluwsmt-" hm~manr~Ilhons?, . '0" ' ,'1 ; .... ' ". ' 

o Secretary D<?NOVAN~I thmkmy, ~[Jeople¥avepeen vely<;r~n~; to me 
and have not laId that one on me yet. [Lal.lghter.] , -
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S!3nator RUDMAN. Letmejusttel1you, if it will make you feel better, 
durmg my last 'year as Attorney General in New IIampshire Twas 
sued ~or $~O millionin a civilrig-htsactio,nBe6aJnse Irefused to ~ppl'ove 
a racmg lIcense fol" a petsonwlthqtiestIOIiabl~l backgt'bund; All it did 
for me, Mr. Secretary, was (3nhance my credit"J'ating. I h:ope it will 
do the same for you. [Laughtel'.] , .. , ', , , 

Secretary DONOVAN. I could useitr~' " :,,~:I ','. . " . 
," S~1}2:torNuNN. Were your assets su1fici~n~: to cover any potential 

habillt!es? [Laughter;] i: . . '. 

qhaIrml}p- RUTIt., Mr. Secretary;.r wouldJ.ike to make one obser
vatIOn on what Senator Rlldman SaId. The mite thing we do not want 
to hear at any time in the futlU'e is that an, investigation or action 
cOlild ris>tbetaken. because it fel~ b~tweenthe cracks of jurisdiction 
of the Depart.ment of Labbr;theAtturney General, '\vhoeverit may be. 
If there are any such problems, I ask you to take the initiative and 

. make certain tha~ you :cbm~ up;:here'and we willtry'tJu corl'ect that. 
'Thefinaj..questlOn I have IS, of course, we havebeenconce:ntrating 

on the Central States Fuild, but do we have in place Iiow adequate 
systems to' insure that 'we will be-able to'; the Government will be able 
to detect any other abusesr Are our auditing procedures adequate in 
that area ? Arew'e in a postu'rE~ w'here you feel th:at you are able,through 
the sy~t~m and the P!3rsonnel you now have available, to insure that 
there IS adequate reVIew of tp,ese trust funds and the performance of 
the trustees? ' , 

. Secretary DONQVAN. As you are aware~ Mr. Chairman, there are 
millions 'of plans, ObviousIY'l;:,:any,investigator or any auditor 'worth 
~lis .,salt"would,:like 'more c;personnel, Would like more technological 
eqUIpment, and we are no different. I would say-this to you: That we 
feel our targeting methods are going well., I will feel mote comfortabl~ 
thain I do; right no,\v if that can be improved. There is ;a sense of dis
comfort with th~.imIrH~nsity 6fthe obligation, and the resotircesthat 
we have;particUlal'l:r felating ,to the smalle~ plans. We hope to rectify 
thap,~ut'I cannot gIve you a sense ofsecu.rItythat weare adequately 
r:evIewmg these smaller plans. I am sure there ~I=i'much~:oom for im'-

.'. provenient'in th'atarea. . ' ".0 

Chairman ROTH. Are' thereap.y other eases or potential cases :for 
ablJIse of the dimension weare dealing with here? i., " 

Secretary 'DONOVAN. I would like to believe there are not, but 
b~ing c;>f the real ,vorld, I 'would ~ay yes, potential is ther~. c, 

ChaI~man ROTH. You have chscovered,-J', am not ask~ngwhether 
they eXIst, but are youawal'e of any? 1/ .' • '/1.(, ',,'. '.0 ~ , 

Se,cr~.tary~oNOVAN. Of these proPbrtion~l?; C:'\" -
Chalrman'JRoTH. Yes. 0' ''''-;j' . " 

Secretary 'DONOVAN. I am not. ' , ", _ 
: Oha.irman ~O??H. Thankyou very much, Mr. Secretary. We app~.e-

elate your bemg:.here.. " . 
Secretary DONOVAN. Thank you,Mr.Ohairrhan. I"atn really sorry 

to leave. I realize thQ importance' of this~he~ring. Inpathirtg, I just 
want to assure you that the personnQl tha-b I praised earlier I want 
to praise o~ce' again in' leavi:qg. ,'They a~'~ outstanding-Americans 
an(~ they \ haveiJ1.te.grity ·i1nd,.:' qompetence 'a~d; )vith,the resour,ces 
that We hav,e;when we appeal' before you agalll, "we wl11 beoshowlIig 
you results,T am sure., Ql "tii' .. 
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Senator NpNN. Mr. Secretary, thank you v~ry 'Uluch forappear~g. 
Lfound your ,statement !1n~ your gen~ral. attItude, very ~ncouragmg. 
We look forward to contulumg to work wIth you. ' 
, Secreta1'Y ))ONqVA,:N' Thank you! Senator Nunn. Thank you, 

SenatdrR udman. , ' . 
Senator RUDMA,N. Thank you, Mr. Secretary. 
Chairman ROTH. Thank you, Mr. Secretary. 
I would like to ask the· 1.\..ssistant Secr~tary, Mr.Dotson~, or . Mr. 

McBride, how do Labor, IR~" a~d JustIce 4evelop and coordl~ate 
the targeting "of corrupt p~actl~es IIl; tl1e penSlOn plan? Is, there\"any 
sharing,ofa labor-racketeermg mtelhgence, among Labor, IRS" and 
the FBI? ' .,' " 'c h t' 

Mr.! McBRIDE. I would ,s~ggestthat ¥r. Dotson answer tao 
He, hus basic responsibility for ERI~A oversIght. " ;;, 

Mr. DOTSON. The procedure that IS p,ow- . ?", 
Chairman ROTH. Would YOll speak mto th~:rr:ucrophone., '. ' 
Mr. DOTSON. What is now belngfollo:wedJs ~hat wh~n anyeVldence 

of criminal wrongdoing is found, it is JlIlIIl~dIately, passed on to t~e 
Justice Department. That proc~dU1,'e was covered In the Secretary ,s, 
statement; There is;no delay. ,'! • ,. ", ' 

OhairroanRoTH .. What about developmg a strategy ortargetmg 
where you are going ,to lookfor--, , .,,' 'E ' ' . "d' 

Mr. DOTSON. The, complfance audit "pr0fP'am m Ll\1S IS assl~e , 
to do just that, it is a targetmg program. I~ 18 a refine.d typ,e of 8:~dltmg 
and is designed .to target. yv e have essentIally two SItUatIOns, Isolated 
cases those which are carrIed through by labor~management standa~ds 
enfor~ement and then those tha~ b;av~ b~en targeted by the strIke 
force, ,in ,,~hich, case that inforID;atlOn WIll go, drrectly over to. the 
strike force for further use or gUIdance. As has been noted alrea~y, 
there has been, confusion in th:e p~t. about. t~~ role <?f,the pe~s~on 
and welfare benefits programa,ud crlIDlnal actl.vltle~'1'hlf:llS somethInfi 
that weare, assessing to see what that !elatIOns~J?ough~ to be, ~ 
with a view"toward expediting ,the handhng()f crlIDmal eVIdence and 
criminal cases in,that area." ' f, " 

Chairman ROTH. Are you doing that together WIth the Departmep,t 

of i1:~ij)~TSON. We ha~e no.t yet had. Uleet~ngs o~ the s~bJect. 'We 
have determined ,to establish.a comnllttee Invo~v:mg JustIce on the 
consideration of some of these problems. That deCISIOn has beenm~~e. 
It has not yet started. , ". ~~,'" , ' 

[At this point Senator Rudman1eft the he~rmg room.] , '. b" 
Senator N UNN. Ctoingback to the ,questIOn )V~ were askmg a out 

the waterfront a little while ago, I ask you wha1i plans, 1°,~YO~1 h~he 
in '~he Department of Labor fO:r the waterfronty I wpn tr,eClte ' " e 
laok of LaboroDepartment involvement. We have alrea;<;lytlo;ne that, 

J trn~hls pou;,t Senato: Roth left the hearing rO()1:ll'] ') 
[The letter of author~ty follows:] , ;, 

, ' , "u,S. SENAT]), j, 
'. • COMMITTEE QN' GOVJi1RNMENTAL AFFAIRS, ,,' 

SENATE PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE O~INVESTIG~TION5; 
, , ,'~ "'; ,Wa$Mngton, ,p.C. : 

pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure of the Senate 'Perniane,nt Sub
committee on Investigations o~the Committee on Governmental AffaIrs, ,Per
mission ia hereby granted 'for the Cha!rman, or any member of the SubcommItte~ 
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as, desigpated by the":C,p,airman,~)I)o conduct open and/or executive' hearings 
Wlt~out a Quorum?~,t:wo,.me1!lb,e~s for the administration,of oaths and taking 

Ie testImol}Y IU cOnnectl,on WIth liearmgs on ,Labor Racketeermg and Management 
~orruptlOn, on Wednesday,oOctCiber 28iThursday, October 29; Monday, Novem-

, ner 2 i and Tuesday, November 3) 1981. ..., () 

,WILLIAM V. ROTH, h., 
0, " Chairman. 

;, 0 ' ,,' SAM NUNN, ," , 
, 1 C , '" , ,Ranking JltI inoT'ity JItI ember: .. 

~r. McBRIDE .. ",,8peak?igwith regard to the rel~tive handfulQ{ 
~pecl!11 agents 'yho Investl~ate prg~niz.ed c!,ime,: the Longshol'eWo:rkers 
~s one,of~he;)targ<;lted UIllons w;lllch reCelve great attention fr6m Ol!Jr 
Inves,tlgatlye s~afr, a~d ~rpmthe strike forces. Our basic ca,se pri(;>rities 
,and InvestIgatlve prlo~ltles ar~ set as. muoh by the strike force as 
byme.W e hav;~. f01+r mteFnatlonal UlllO?S-, the, International Long-

. ~hore -yv o~'kers l~ one-:-::;'~1:nch,~\e the prnnary targets f<;>r continuing 
InvestIgatIOn. I should~ note, lI). the, last ,6 months overall we had 
64 individuals indicted and.I 3;ss;ure you, that that is JLU honest ~ount. 

Senator NU~N.,About 64m,dlvlduals? ",c , 

~~b;. McBRl?E. As a r~sul~:~f .our organiz.e~ ~rime investig~tive 
actIVIty. That IS Longshore, Teamster, and other unIOns. 

SenatOr NUNN. During ,,,rhat period of time? 
Mr. McBRIDE. The last 6 m()nths. 

" ,Senator NUNN .Wh~t ab~ut t~e workmen's compe~sation racket 
that wasdoc~mented ~n OJIT p.earmgslast fall, has the Labor Depart-
mentgotten Involved In that?,' ',,' 

,Mr. ,McBRIDE. r have'recently: gotten involved. We ,~lsohave, as 
ypu~ow" the Longsh<?re ~ar~or vy:orke~s'Act, whichall'Lhorizes 
dlsaPili:ty pa):ments out of employer ,msurance funds. ,AS, a result of 
,~ome, of the dlsclosures, oftrus suboonu:¢tteeand' crimjrialprosecu tion 
mNew York, there have been re.all:y two a,~pects .. One,anemp'l~ye~ of 
~the Depar~mellt was ch~rged WIth acceptmgpribes or g!atuitIes",'an 
employee m the N e)V 'York 9ffic~ of vy orkers, Compensati9n,a;nd)Ve 

,!1re ~r.ese~tly-:-:l ha-y;e" a 13elll!lr ;IJ?-ve~t~g~tor In New; York.. domg' an 
mye,~tlgatl,ve ~surv:ey, o.I.p,ra?tlCesmtru.s area to s,ee.lf the;reu,re ~~ny 
p.artlCular stpategleswhi9h can, res':lltln, m.or~,CTlmmal, :P~?S~ClltJ,~n\3 
el~h~~Jor fr~u9.11hmt. chpmf;l,oragams~ .clalIl~s representatIves orln
volvmg medical pr.oVlders or naturally Ip,volvmgthe employees of the 
.Departm~nt.,. " , " ,'" . . . ,', ' " " 
',,:' SenatQl; .NUNN. Turhing to anoth~r.ar~a:,'the evide;r;tce'elicit~dinQur, 
'~98Q),ea1;m.gswas , th~tthe, D~partment ofLfl,bqr~ te1f;Ilinij;ted ~ny" ' 
effect~v~ ,thir9. ,party .~yestIgatIOn at, a very early ,'date, thus not' 
perml~tl?g th~ I),ep~rtm.ep-t of Labor hlVestigators tooproperlyinves~i-
gate 3lVil ~r c1{Hwnalch!1rges. , . ,,< ," " • i", ',:, ' 

E7¢ery sl)}gle. e~pert l~the field l;las>~sist~cl that 'a' thorou.ghthird 
party .lnq~~ IS ess~ntlal to the 'su?cess" Of, any cc:nrqjlex fil!-3;nciaJ 
''lnVestlgatIOn. :Yet, ill accordance wIth" advlce from the ' SohCltor's 

" office, ;any effectiiretllird party investigationinthe'l,'eanisters case 
were VlTtually ~hu.t offJ)efore they eve:r:started:', " ,','., ! 
, I assum,e thIS questIOn 'W:0uld be .drrected~,o the Solicitor and ~lso 
to iihe,As~lstant Secr!3~ary,elther. orboth of you; '. '.' , ' ' 

yvJJ,at J,S your pgsltIOn p.ow wl,th respeqtto rnstructmgmembi:u's of 
,youl'j)epartment to p(3.rfo.TI?- an adeq'uate~hi1;.dJ?a;rty investigation? 

Mr.: "RY.AN. ':From the,SohCltor's officestand-,.-' , " , 
"~., ~D:atfor.Nu,N]N\ I have to ta~eJ\brea~. One,mo;ment'$Qrp, pho:g.e qaIl. 
!~rle reoess." '/ 

-
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[Members pr~sent at time of recess: SenatorNunD:~] .. 
, [At this pointSenaiior Rtldman entered the hearing room.] .' 

Senator RUDMAN [presiding]. T\~e subcommittee' will now be in or4e:r;. 
We will continue with questions from Senator Nunn. , 0, 

Senator NUNN. Thahkyou, Mr.'Ohairman. ' 
I was asking about third-party investigations, I believe. I am n6t 

going to go ip.to the whole litany of criticisms. You 'read oUI;; report. 
W"9 f~lt this, 'was one of the areas where ,the Labor :qepartm~nt mad~ 
tile most grIevoUs. eITgrs.and We would hke your polIcy now In future 
investigations plus anything you want to say about this one-,,' the 
statute hasn't run. Maybe ,we haven't indicated that-what your 
policy is rf:3garding third p~rty investigations in ease's of this nature in 
the future: ° .... 

Mr. DOTSON. From thes~andpoint of investigation in the pension 
area, it is our policy to investigate third paTties. It makes every kind 
of s~nse to me if you are looking for assets, you lookto see "rherethey 
have gone to get them back. Once suits have been filed, we are guided 
by the . direction of the Solicitor on further pursuit of third parties. 

Senator NUNN.The policyman 'has stated you ar~ going to be 
making these decisions. I guess what he is saying' is" this is not in the 
nature of policy, but in the nature of legal: determination, so that 
gets right to yO;U. , . . .. !I , 

Mr. RYAN.' Senator, I think the shift that has taken place, and 
I think it is 'a shift,is that the Assistant Secretary will be investigating 
every ins~ance of third party type activity in ~RISA where it ma.kes 
good sense to do so. The problems that eXIsted ill the past, asI under
stand them, and I was not at the Labor Department, wereb.ecause 
'of interdepartmental, type rivalries that whe:q.' a piece of litigati<?n 1yas 
forwarded to the Sohcltor's office, there was little or no commumcaiJion 
with the. investigatory staff to assure' that the investigatory stage 
had been completed arid thatjt was at a point where' \veshou1d move 
into discovery. '.,. .".'.' .',' 

I can assure you thatiJithefuture that will not take place. I deal 
freql~.en9{ with the inv~stigatory staff where. the, issues' i~:volve 
COITuptIOn\and Tacket~errqg. As. Mr. D?tson ,has saId, v{e" "\YIll,not 
move to ~:me second qtH3~tIOn WIthout ~ddressmg th~ first questIOn, 
and that IS where are ,thee assets. .' , . .. I: 

, S~nat9rNuNN. I was goin{5 to ~o througlf a who~e litany or'Gtbn~ral 
Accountmg Office recommendatIOns. but In the Interest ofm.ov~g 
the proceeding along, what ,I wQuld like for you to do is submit for 
the record yoUr official reply to GAO recommendations .. And that is 
as'rar as the fciture is' concerned. I am not asking you to go back and 
answer everything they said about the 'past. '1he question is,. they 
have made certain recommendations, and we would like your official 
reply to those. . ' :"'. ,.~: ;', .' - '. ' '. 
~ Mr. Secretary, how much has the Teamsters 'Central Statesin-vesti
gationand the litigatioI).cost the V.S. Government' iodate?' , 

Mr. DOTSON. We ha,yenot'been able. to p'uta 'figure on that. ' 
Senator NUNN. Oouldyou givelis,yourbest estimate on that? 
Mr. DOTSON. I cannot. ," .' " 

. Senator NUNN.$TOO"inilllon, $200 'million, $1 million,p$5niillion? 
,Mr. DOTSON. At" this point; I would not knbw where to st'art~ .', .' 

•. ' Senator NUNN. lam notgoirtg to ask you to do a tremendous 
amount of woi'k on it, but· the GAO has estimated, 1 believe, about 
$8~ million. I would like your reaction to that estimate for thED'ecord. ,,'" :. 
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SS' enator NRuDMAN. Would you yield for one moment? 

S
enator uNN.Oertaiilly. . ', .. 
enat . R I . , ' , . . 

th; .' .' or '. UD~A,N.. agree that IS a very Important question fro 
tol~h~~tness. ~f he Isuna?le to s~lpply ac?ura.te' .. a~d complete testimon~ 
as' part %f£JIOn herd thIci mornmg, I thmk It IS Important we get th~·. 
we can get'it fufml~d" a~d a~npli£:d~i~ !~neradlly today if they ean, but 

Senator'N" D'" . ". ecor ans';Yer. . - . ',. 
with the GA&~~s.'t;TY\o tY~u have any reason to dIsagree at this point M . ~ae,. . 

r.DoT~ON. f have no basis on which to'give'an;o 'inion, .J 

'MSenaDtor N UN.~. WOuld.you furnish that for th'e re"'cPo' 'rd?' 
r~' OTSON. Yes sir " . '. . '. 

fT4e informatio~' ~oriows:J. . " , 
. Our ,best estimate is, that th T "t 'C .'. . .. ' '. 

funds Investigations' have coste theaj)s ers t ~lltral States penSIOn and weVare. 
through fiscal year, 1981. e epar ment between $4.5 ,and $5 million' 

Senator :N"uNN. The Question f . t .'}, '. . .') , " '.' '. 
s~aThtturnove!, in the TeaJnster C~nt~~®~t~~tI ead~rsh~p. and the, '~on
tlOn Group In the Department of L b nves Iga IOn and LI~I~-
dOcumented. " "", a or, of course, "has been well 

During the in"\restiO'ation sin' h" b . '. '. 
tI~e investigation hasobeen fUll, b;~tl ~:'"f' e::1Il~volved In oyersight, 

,L1ppe, ~1r. Perkins < 1\1s Galla' 1 1e ~ J.ga IOn 3l:as been run by Mr. 
~11'. Bella~~, and no,~ :&tIl': Feldm~1~e1I ~~r. . .gallagher,. ~1r., Stewart~ 

~{r., SohCltor~ you are an.a.ttorne·· 1a IS 1e s~vendItferent people. 
fully ,pursue complex complicateX' rt? YOt, ~ beh<:ve YO\l ca~ successM 

turnover ~ . ,. . .'. 1 Iga 1011, wlth,tPlS IrInd of a 
~11'. ~YAN. Senator, the "simple .... . . J . '" .' . . ' 

recQrd In ~me sense, some of the. ·ld·al~~~ef' no. usp to corr,ect the 
~he lllvestIgaltory side and 11, IV} ua s ~h~t Y?U ll~med were on 
IS only four 011 'the lit.igati~~~s'd:ebu~tth: ~ItitgI atIon sIde. I thinkit 
an r am concerned. '. . ' ',' 1a IS 1ree. too many as far 

Senator NUNN When MP k' " "'" 
fromhi;r:n he realiy wasn't r~' .er Ins 'yas t~ere" we .got testim'ony 
thr~,y in the other eo Ie. mmng t~e InvestIgatIOn. That i~: :why I 
$~hCltor's office were ¥eaEyrU~i~;~~In:tony t:vr,as. these p,eople, In, th,e 
I gu~ss. whq,t we are ettin at'.' . e ,lllvef? "JgatI()l1. Butneverthelessl 

(lontrnUltyin this positTon in ~hef ~re ~ou,gomg to try to have"more 
Mr Ry y S . ". u ure. , . ; 

1,· '. A}i. es, enato}' we are To h dl ' 
ItigatIOn, we now.have a ~er hI' ' .. ~D:. e ,S':il}l0 very complex 

was hea,d of litigation for the StYta ... ·feMIa. WYler ill DaVId Feldman, who 
We h' t " " .a e,9 aryand. ' '. ,aye .wo senIOr htJgat -r' f . th S " .. '. '. ' , . " 

OommissIOn one h dl' .'. o~s rqm '.' e ecuritles'andExchanO'e" 
heal~h~nd~~Telfare ;:~e.nrgb~t~v~e~~~~ case,tlhlehothdler h~ndling, the\':) 
very profeSSIOnal manner: . ,"; . " ,.' earn WI an" e \thiscase.~n,a, 

.l~eaJlyf.a.s yoU well know . 'tdd ~L ,,: :, , ' '. 
Weare doiug ,ever thillw ,canno n .. ~esstne Issue oftl}:rnover. 

these cases happy pfeased
g 

aned can fto~eel?'l.tlhe people who ,ar.e,:hanqling 
Senator NUNN 'n '.th· 'D pro eSSIOna y fulfil. led. . . ' ;-, , , . as e epartment f Lb' .. ,. . ,: 

from the p' ension'.fund . }' t' ..' '; 0 , a ()rrecovered anymon.,. ey' . H' .' 01-, e me reword that.. . ' ." !; 

fund a~~~b~:fta~~~h~t ~~~pi~o~vh~Dieredd~~y inoney £0\' th~" pensi~h 
source SInce since 1975? epen q;n that:Juncl trom any 

, 
1 , 

---
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I Idonly know vis-a-vis .tb,e)itigati.ond- t~at,~e are 
Mr. RY~N. WOU, h- C t 1 St'ates Pens:tOnFun .' _ 

involved wIth concernlI~g teen h~ve not. There may be other sub-
- The ~nsw~r,to that IS that i{~ t . nsentdecreeson a local level. 

sfdiary cases ,yhere we entere, m 0 C~t __ _ - " . .: : 
I just dou't haye any kno'Vledgi:J of !~tions on th~ benefits",,;,d ad
. Senator NUNN. r. have sever. I'll lilt . to submIt' for the. I ecord. 

ministration account that I cttho:her questionsfor the record. 
'rIf you can answer: those ~nt - t'iV~lifference ill hal1dlingof labor 
We, heardthe~e IS a -su r:e~~ ~~d Solicitor's office. W 8, hav,e ,bee,n 

cases In the JustIce ,Depart, -1 matter is referred _ tOr the SolICltor s 
told -when a potentJ.al Crlmillth-a -- ths and years i,andmay. never 
office, the matter may be ere mon ._: __ _ " 
ultimately be handled. t ld criminal, matters' referred . ~o ~he 

On the other hand~ we, a~ 0 h the U.S. attorneyst?rthestrlke 
Justice DepartI?-,~ntelthel \h 0yUgreceive promptat~entIOn anctare 
force, when thIS happens, e , _ _ __ " , 
disposed of one way ?r the othd~rl·. ' handling cases in the SolIcItor s 

Have yo~ lookedmto the e RrY In _ , ' ,;',_ 
office'? -' -- - '..' - sf 'We have, The two pro-

'Mr. RYAN. The answer IS, yes, hna dlI. one in the ERISA area 
grams, Assistan,t Secretary Dotson ar~P.ha~dled entirely differently. 
and the other In the ~MSA ~r,ea " ffi e js not involved at all In 

In the ERISA ~re.a, ~he f.0!~CltOt ~,@ l~t him address. that aspect 
referrals of any Rcrru.ma aCthatYJ~l.asbeen a problem. Asslsta;nthSecre
of it. In the LM _ area, k d about it, W ebelieve that rI~ t no:w, 
tary Dotson and I have tain~h will move the cases very qmckly, ill 
we have a system set up w h -ional solicitor's offices., , 
fact, within 5 d~ys, \hro~gfh!t e s;~~~m does not work or If he hIS f?~ 

I have ~old him a so Ithen,ve will change that alsb S? t a . 1 
pleased WIth that system", __ - RISA roam. " " 
conforms in a large extent to Jg~~an kidd ofsurvey to determme wha~ 

Senator, NU,NN. Have lOU d layelby the Solicitor's office? , 
the investIgatIOns hav~ een -e t on that? . . :'" 

"Do you have any kind of a repor I ,the LMRIlA.areaj I have no 
. Mr. RYAN; I guess! do? Senator. n a ed. In the ERISAa~.~a, I 

evidence that any cases have ,beeili deieYamount of delay. AssIstant 
thiIik that there has beh o:n Wked naj,;'ut it. It hIlS b~en a probl'J{ 
Secretary Dotson fnd 1: tiJ~ too many years, and It goes to t e 
that has gony on or,. .,., "U e our resources,. . ... ". 
specific questIO~ of\\whe~e ,~e WI us ilot basis the decentra,hzatIOn 

We have deCIded t?1nS~ltute on a,~ . '. , .. We have not selected 
of ERIS.! litigati()D: mto one ofl?u~tr:~~o!~~ber of lawyers we are 
that regio:r;t ye~,but rather th~n I~'ch issoinething less than 50~ 
now wo:~ o~ ERI~t., ~:J:~ts "or' the250~plus ll\wyers,w~~ha~e 
we would like to use, MDt's work '. ,,' " m' the field so tha. t we can do 1",.0 son" .'., n' ed' ,ve :have not done 

_J, 'h' t . far as I am concer 7 .". t 
it ~~ ~h~"!~w!h~~et ;" :b:~UldfeeJgoQd aQou1i it': :We 'ate g~,: ,0 
change that. .,'.. . ' .' ",: ,0 ,,' . 'f. having the SOD:Cltors 

Senator' NUNN.YVhat I~t;ti~ l~UJ.'~fseb~fore~t'is referredto~he 
office personnel:e-;Vl:w a, cr~llla ma ,er; '. ','! ,," , .. 
Justice Department. '. ':., ? 

What'is the 'reason/or dtlmt, 
" -
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Mr. RYAN. In the·ERISA program, we are not involved at alI. 
In the LMRDA area, we have .specific investigatory authority for 
both civil and criminal activity under the States. When an individual 
who works for Assistant Secretary Dotson goes forward with a criminal 
referral, itis our opinion thlli-t he goes forward on behalf of the Secretary 
and the Secretary has decided that at this juncture we should move 
those cases forward promptly and efficiently and that the Solicitor'S office should be involved. , 

' If, however, delays continue, we, are going to look at that and probably change that program. 
, Senator NUNN., .The General Accounting Office reports<and 'our 

previous investigation reveals that neither the Labor 1;)epartm,ent 
,nor the InternaLRevenue Service reviewed the new trustees'qualifica_ 
tions; experience or associations with the former trustees. The Labor 
Department did not even know how the new trustees were selected. 

How' can the fund· be reformed if the new trustees' are handpicked 
by the predecessors and have the same qualifications or lack thereof as their. predecessor?, , " 

Mr. RYAN. Senator Nunn,as,youare aware, in our' proposed 
consent decree we went exa'ctJy to that issue. Quite frankly; that 
is the reason why OUr discussions broke down. We felt that a system 
should be established for the selection of not only',alltrustees but 
also·;the selection of unaffiliated independent ,trustees. We would 
be glad to provide the subcommittee with a copy of our draft consent agreement. c 

" , ;"" 

Senator NUNN. We will get at that in some executive session in 
the future, I imagine. We have a whole background in thiss

o
..:
c
alled 

Kotch.,Orino repork We know you· are familiar with it. Y bu read 
about', the incrediblesitua·tionabaut where we couldn't even 'get 
it for months under subpena authority. They finally founda"Dopy 
and it was deemed so sensitive that one of the high officials in the 

-Labor, Depar,yment instructed: ,.lower ·personnel ;to:g:et Tid, oLit and 
then 10 and behold, we found it.was simply throWll.in the trashcan 
wi,thont being shredded or anything else. . , , 

At least that was the testimony. So it is an incredible story, . ;. 
Do you have any procedure that has changed ·01' has been, entered 

into' by the Department ofc.Labor to assurerepbrts thatare.made in 
the Department of Labol"arehandled rin accoidan'cewith the laws 
and regulations of the Government? ' .. ' , " 
. You;don't':have a shredding machine for reports?' ., 

Mr. RYAN. Senator, there ;s no way to defend tbe actions' of· any 
individual with regard to the Kotch-Grino report. I can assure yoU 
that any report that, we in the new administration prepare will be 
secured and-thatnothihg will be destroyed. ',.,. .. ~ .. .... " 

Mr. DOTSON. I can add something to that~ The Secretary has .made 
it very clear to all of us as a result oi;that incident, one, what bur 
purpose is and what his policy 1S1 and two; . that w.e ,are.tobe 'criticalbf 
e~ch other. in: a positive way. within 'the Department. Andl,think the 
significant aspect of it is we have different' people and we aie' all· of 
a single mind of what we ought to be doing. " .. ',:. 

Senator N UNN. The General Accounting Office testified in 1977 
that the. Department of 'Labor had ffltiJed "to set Upa system'which 
gathered, ,0rganiZied" and pr,ov:ided ;ade.quate :retrieVltl to enable the 
Department to identify abuses even in cases where the :financialabUSJ~s 

-

" 

I 
, 
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I 
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were readily identifiable. This situation, it seems to me, is a critical" 
situation and must be addressed. Prompt and adequate detection of 
.ab.uses'is the only- way to safeguard the ran1f':and,file union members' 
moneys. The General Accounting Office stated in 1977 that the Labor 

,Department ~idnot even haye theability.to evalua~(3 prop.erlY'7"t.he 
.annual finanClal reports submItted to the Department by UnIons and 
trust funds so that it could protect the rank and file, members against 
abuses. 

What has been done in :r:esponse to this criti~ism, or what plans do 
you have, Mr. Secretary? , ".,.. ";' . 

. Mr. DOTSON. The ,answer to that is another long one. I'wonder ifrwe 
might submit that in writing. ' .. ,' , " 

,Senator NUNN. Let me ask if you can summarize it 01' just telLus in 
general what you are doing and submit the details ,for the record. 

You are aware of the problem?, ":.,, "'" ' 
Mr. DOTSON. We are aware of theprobleID. We ,are looking at 

better targeting based on the program that has already been put into 
effect in the labor management standards enforcement program. We 
have developed specialized targeting for different areas of ,the country 
because of the different plRterns of industries and ways of "doing 
,business that are involved. ,,' ", . , 

We hav;eassessed the capabilities oiour individuals and our training 
programs. 1 am reluctant to go into a lot of detail on someoi the 
specifics, because I think it could hurt, us in some ways. .' " 
. Senator NUNN. Would you submit that for the record and indicate 
which portions need to be sealed? ' 

Mr. DOTSON. Yes, sir, we will. " 
Senator NUNN. You will work with our, staff in doing, that~ The 

ultimate question is, for instance, if you were given a profile of a 
financial abuse that had been utilized over and· over' again to mis
appropriate union and trust fund moneys,could you use any current 
records management system to identify similar patterns of abuse 
in other trust finds and union funds? ' 

Mr. DOTSON. I am not certain how far along that approach is in 
being developed,' but that is an approach weare looking at. 

One,thing I failed to mention, of course, is computers. 
Weare learning different ways to use computers';', ," 
Senator NUNN. 'Investigators assigned to organized crime and 

racketeering investigations within the Office of Inspector' General 
are not law'enforcement officers,'l1swe 'understand the legalaefinition 
of the term.' " ,,' 

Is that your understanding? ' . · , .:,. 
. Mr. McBRID~. That is correct, they do not ~avethe basic a~thorities 

of arrest, executIOn of warrants, payments of Informants, Q,nd-~, ' 
Senator ·NUNN. Does this create, problems? ' ' 
Mr.-McBRIDE. In my view it ,does. I have discussed this with the 

Secretary and T think he intends to. seek advice both frpm within the 
Department .and from the Department of Justice ,.strike force people 
before he takes a position on this issue~ " , . 

I feel the lack of authority;posessignifi~ant obstacles to effeotive 
investigationb" ,,' - ' " 

Senator N UNN. SO you have underway discussions that could 
possibly lead to administration recommendations 'or' ]~gislationin 
this area? ',,"~ ," 
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Mr. McBRIDE. That is correct; , 
Sen~tor NUNN. Thl;1nk you, Mr. Ohairman ' 
I have other questIOns I wo ld l'k t '. " 

in the interest of time we hav~ 1. e, 0 ~ubmIt for the record. But 
a few minutes and I how you w~~di&or t a~ ~tate On thefioor in 

Senator RUDMAN. I did' 't ". r ' eo, o. at. als?____ " 
the floor today. ',' n rea Ize we had somethmg',Important on 

Se.natorNuNN. 'Franklv<I d "'t think db' ,'-'" 
bearmgon the final outc~~e on e ate IS gomg to have much 

WSenator RUDMAN. Thank you very much' "s t" N 
e thank you. "',' J ,ena or unn., 

I have 'no further questioils at this time Th '- " · 
the,recor:d. We appreciate you being her th'· ere ,may be some for yv e WIll now call -back the GAO . e IS mornmg., , 
bemg;here again because' Senator N wltnesses~We appreCIate them 
questIon. " ,', unn was not able to ask certain 

§~~~:O;N~~~oW come hack up to the ~~tne~s t~ble, please. 
Senator NUNN.' Thallk you Mr' rth" ',: , " , I I ' ,. \ZI alTman. ' ,. 

assume a I ,the WItnesses have aIr d h' ' ." ," 
You .understaridyou are still under oath y ee.n swo1rn, IS that correct? 

, '. ~Ith regard to the inde ed,' f h' '" "., 
talking now about the Tea p n ence 0, t e asset managers, we are 

. T~ference to the draft ,a re=~ers State; fund ap-d I am also making 
Department. You are faJiUar wut :~:~ ,~~ P7fdmg; ,before the Labor 

" , Mr. AHART. I think our e I 'h'" en , you',' ", 
I am not sure they hav:e see~ fEe e a~e seen a draft, agre,ement. 

Senator NUNN: I ask a f'" ,m~s ,~ur~entproposals, Senator. 
d~rstandingof that agreemen:~s questlOns",~Ith ;r:egard to. your ~n

,wIth a new proposal for the f~nd ,you ~ow: It. We ~ave been supplIed 
D?-anagers.We will be hearing test.~ontmUI~t.re}atlOnship with asset 
tIve of the Teamsters ,Union to!J o~ on" ,IS rom the re1?resenta..;
the new proposal No 1 th ' ,1:0rro

\r. As ,~eunderstand It, under 
all pr~ceedsfrom :re~l ~sta~eai~ve~anagter\ WIll be required ,to invest 
funds In re~l estate. Under the 1977me:n p us 25 p~rcentof aU new 
to be made In real estate Is thaty' ,ag.dr. eemtentd,.no,).llvestments ,)vere 

Mr A I"',' ourUn ers an.mg·?, . . ..,HART. am not sure we h th" ' 
Senator~'Letmeask Mr. Kowalski ~;h shU at,flartlcularjJroppsal, 
, Mr. KOWALSKi:. I h ' 1 _ ~ as seen It and' to comment. 

been told these are the ~~~p~~~dat!~~1~~ seen the proposal. but I have 

MS,enaKtor N~NN. You have seen the 1977 agreement? - " .. <'" 
r. OWAL$KI. Yes ' ~ .. ' . 

Senator, NUNN. Undei·the 19, 77 (I 

to be macle ____ ,agreement no investm.~nts were 
Mr:KowALSKI. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN What was 1 . ' 

behind that 1977', ?' your une erstandmg of the l'eaSO,n, " , " ' reqUIrement" " ( 
, Mr. KOWALSKI. Becauselhost of th ' . ,t . . 
ill ~he real estate area. When E ; e mv:es mentsIr:t the past were 
ratIO real estate tb the securitieiu~bI:. tfOotkh,O.vebr, It. was a .65-:-30 
real estate loans. . os 0,. e ,a. uses were In, the 

Senator NUNN '.Dhe rea f th 'b " 
has b~Em in the re~] estate a~~~? or at IS ~ ecause mosto£ the abuses 

,:r..1r;l{owALSKI. Yes, sir, that is correct: " 
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.. Senator NUNN. Would you think this" is a matter of concern if 
you saw a pronoUIfeed shift in the agreement back to the re~l estate 
area? .. ' .,0 •. " 

Mr. KOWADSKI. Yes, SIr, I would. 
. "Senator NUNN. Why? . . h ·f· 

Mr .. KowALSKI~ It could possIbly lead to the. Same abuses te ormer 
trustees were charged with. . ' , . 

Senator NUNNi It is also our understandmg that the~0!ley ear
marked for securities investment can be transferred at Wlllinto real 
estate investments?, . " . ' 

Mr. KOWALSKI. That is our understandmg; . ,. . .. 
Senator NUNN. That is your understa:p.dl1:lg of tl;m new draft also. 

W ou] d this give y,ou some concern?, ' C': 
Mr. KOWALSKI. Some concern. 
Senator N UNN .. Why?' '.i • d 
Mr. KOWALSKI. It would put wore funds ill tJ;t.e r~al estate ar~a an , 

again that was the area 'w'herefunds weF8 mIsmanaged prevlously, 
Se~ator NUNN. It is also ,our ~~Jerstandmg that un~eJ; the.propo~ed b 

draft agreement the trustee ''\vilI assu~ea s1JbstantIal VOIce m ~n-
vestment policy. Is that .your un~erstandmg? ",j 

Mr. KOWALSKI. That IS tru~, SIr.. " . 
Senator NUNN. Does that gIve.Y?Ua;ny concern? , .. ,. 
Mr .. KOWALSKI. Yes, because It completely revers~s the prIOr agre~

ment where Equitable called all the sf10ts on the IJ?vest~ents:, :rhiS 
way, the fund trustees w.ill be al?le tOlnfiuence Eqmtable s deCISIOns. 

Senator N UNN. That "nIl also gIve you concern? ' 
Mr. KOWALSKI. Yes, sir. " d'~ '. thO 

. Senator NUNN. The other, provision that we understa;n IS II?- IS 
draft agreement is a provi~ion tha~ the tru~tees can te;rmmH,te WI,t~ or 
·without cause, .and' termmate a,WIth or WIthout ,the consent of. the 
Department of Labor. . ' .' .' . r 

Mr. KOWALSKI, Yes. That would glve me tJ;t.e most :concern In VI~" 
of the attempts by the trustees to compromIse EqUltal?le to try to 
get rid of Palmi~rl,and set up its own staff to run the Investments. 
That one would gIve me the most c.oncer:p.. . ' '? 

Senator N UNN .. That would gIve you ,the rnostcoll.oern, No. 1. 
Mr. KOWALSKI. Right. '. . . '1··E 't b'l 
Senator NUNN. Another provi~i<?n, the tr:u~tees wll pay qma ea 

smaller. percentage f~efor securltles assets l~ manages then for real 
estate-relr..ted assets It manages .. Would youhl"te to make. a comment 
on that? . , " , " >' .... 

Mr. KOWALSKI. Again, that would empf1~?lze to ?Equ1tp,ble to ,put 
more money in real estate rather than secuntles...· , 

Senator NUNN. What we have here isn. Jpr?P?sed draft agree~ent 
that substantially undoes most of the rest;rlctlO:p.S of the preVIOUS 
agreement. <., • 

. Mr. KOWALSKI. I would agree. . . .' . . . ' k thO ? 
Senator N'UNN. Any other comments you want to ma eon", lS. 
Mr. KOWALSXI. No, sir. . .,.., .. " '" 
Senator NU~N. Any other point ·ofconcern, slgmficantconcern or 

we covered most of them? . . .. ' t th' ., h th 
Mr. AHART. I would~ddthis! Senator. As you ~en. '. ,.ro~~taiit e " 

s ecific provisions, I think. ta~mg . them togeth~r m th~IT ." . '. y, 
lather than individually, palllts.a."plCtureof Pl1·ttmg the IIlv~.Stment 
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managers "pretty much under the control on a day-t().:da,y basis of 
~vhateyer ~he, tTustees wquld want them to do and provide, spme 
~ncentlves, partlCul~,rly through the fee arrangement, to go hea,vily 
Into the real estate SIde. . 
. :~enato:r::NuN~. Thatis certainly the way we see it. We wilt hie' 
Interested l~ hearmg-from the Central States representative tomorrow 
on I those pomts. . . \ 0 

iHave you made any comparison "of the actuarial or financial sound~ 
n~:ss of the Central.States Pe~sion Fun4 t? any otherufund? ''\ 

,1MI'· AHART. I thmk there IS a very hmlted amount. I will ask the 
a9tuary tocom~ent on it: ¥ostofthe ,information is sketchy that 
w:e do have f!.vallable ~nd lt~s from ;public reports. I am not sure we 
could do a very good Job of comparIson. Let me ask Mr. Dana if he 
qan comment on the thrust of YOl1rquestion. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Dana., . , 
, Mr. DANA. ~One comparison that might be made would be with 
,the West~rn States Teamsters,plan. On the basis of the 1979 valuation 
by ¥ ?Gmn, the Central. States unfunded liability was more than 
$7 bIllIon, as stated; andthe~ssets were some $2.7 billion. Now, the 
comparable figures for the Western Teamsters plan, the unfunded 
was-I ~m sorry, I ha~ ~heassets 'YTong on the other one. The assets were a II ttle over $2 bllhon. . 

Senator NUNN.Let's back up. Ce:p.tral States Fund, how much were the assets? ,. ..~, 

Mr. DANA. Central States assets, $2.7 billion. 
Senator NUNN. How about the Western fund, what are their assets?.; 
Mr. DANA. $2 billion. 
SenatorNuN~. The unfunded for Western States, $3.1 billion, 

based on valuatIOn of January of 1977. The unfunded for Central 
States based on the evaluationwasin excess of $7 billion .. ' . c, " 

. Sot~e unflln~ed in .the Central States Fund was about a little 
over tWlCe what It was m the Western fund? . 'i . 

~1r. DANA. Yes, ~hat's~ight. . , . .. 
. The' present fundmgpolICIes u;nder the Central States Fund, accord.;. 
mg to the actuary ~oul.d ~e!lUlre 39~o y~ars. to complete funding, 
the unfunded actuanal liabihty, to amortIze It completely. For the·' 
Western Teamsters, o~~ the contrary, that number of ye~rs would 
be 299fo years, a cOlislderably short'er time. ,.This. is an indica'6ion 
that at present, ,the fundiilgon Western .states~ is stronger, cousider
a;bly stronger than on tJ;t.e :reamst~rs plan, the Central States .. lwould 
like to say, though,this IS the sltuatlOI,~aS' of the last valuation in 
bot:p.~ases andw~i1e ~t indica;tes that p~tE\t\,fundinghas been relatively 
~tronger; fro~ t~ie P~lllt of VIew of actTl~\~~\.~:al soundness wh~t happens 
m the future IS very lIDportant. '\1\'.' '" .. 

If the OeI),tral States, for example, C~:l:rJ.aintain the contribution$ 
necessary to meetth~. minimum req~irerr~e:p.~s. each year, then 'we 
can say that the planJs, legally, financIally souhd. 

.For the.o.ther one, be.cau~e more ~oney has gone in already reI .. 
atlve tothelr .future o~hgatIOns, relatIvely les~ ha~cto be put In for 
the ~ast . servlC~, portIOn of these futureobhgattIOns. Their future 
.contrIbutIOns can go for current benefits.. 
. Senator NUNN. Doesn't that m~an the employers and the workers 
III the gentral States funds are gOIng to have to make s,ubstantially 
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larger contributions in the futu~'e than their counterparts in the 
Western fund? . . ".,' 

Mr. DANA. I am not-thou~h I, cOt¥d, supply ~t-I am n()~ SUre 
what the amount of the contributlOn IS In the ,Western Teamsters 
fund at the present tiJ;ne. What it ~ight mean IS that t~e, qentral 
States have less- margm, they are, IPore v~lnerable tq vl9IssIt~des, 
to up,expected events in the future or to Just the poten,tIaI fubure 
expetience diff~ren,ces.. - , ,':\ 

Although ,both of them" ~f t~ey run lnt? tr~ubl\e" ~Ight have to 
increase theIr annual contrIbutIOns to mmntam then status under 
ERISA,certainly the indicat~o?s fro~ this would b~the Western 
States could be in a better cond~tIOn to ~TIthstand advers~ty. 

Senator NUNN. Let me back up agam and make SUl7e we gO,t thes,e 
figures correct, because the earlier figures ~ used are not qUIte the 
same as you use. Give me again the date of thI~report first. . 

Mr .. DANA. The date of the report 011 Central States was MaJch 

3, §;~~tor NUNN. What was the date of the report on Western States? 
Mr, DANA. On Western States, the figures frorp. are form 5500 for 

the year 1979 .and the valuation was as of J anufl,ty 1977., 
Senator N UNN. Give me again the assets-- . ' 
Mr. AHART, Excuse me, Senator. I think those two datesareIfot 

comparable. The date, as I understand it, Jv.1;r. Dana, the;.valuatIOn 
date of the Central States actuary's report was In 1979. 

Mr. DANA. 1979, yes. J 1977 . 
Mr. AHART. The valuation date of Western was anuary . 

I think the valuation date for Central States was J anuary ~ 979. ev~;n 
though the report was issued in March of 1980. Tho~e WIll be the 
two dates January 1979 for Central States, Ja!1uary 1977 for Western. 

Senato; N UNN. This is the closest compal'lson we have got. You 
are s3iying they are not completely analogous? , 

Mr: AHART: That, is correct. To make comparable dates, 1979 In 
Central versus 1977 in Western. 

Senator N UNN. Give me the assets in Central. 
Mr. DANA. The assets in Central, the net assets available for 

benefits is $2 billion. 
Senator NUNN. $2 billion? 
Mr. DANA. Yes. . 
Senator NUNN. For Western 'whatw,ere t~e !1ssets? " 
Mr.·DANA. For Western, the assets $2.7 b~lhoD:' '" ' 
Senatoi' NUNN~' "That were the unfunded hab~ht~e~ for Central? 
Mr. DANA. Unfunded liabilities for Cent~al, ,$.7:6 bIlhon. 
Senator NUNN. What are the unfunded habIhtiesfor,;:the We~t~rn? 
Ml~'; DiNA. Unfunded liabilities on the W~stern-,:\vlBre$3.1. bllhon. 
Senator NUNN. We are pretty close then wI~h the :fi~l~reS~ye have. 

What you have got, then, you have Central wIth ~~ bIll~on~n ~s,s~ts, 
Western with. $2.7 billion, Central with $7.6 bilhon In habilItIes, 
unfunded liabilities, WesterD; with $,3d~' ,~qe:ntralhad less assets and 
more than twice as much unfunded hab~hties th~n W este~. 

Mr. DANA. That is right. Where thI~ would hepartlCularly ,had 
would be if the plans ,yere to. be t'ermmat,ed, At th~ presen,-t tIme, 
it doesn't seem very likely either one Df them .would be i at least that 

• " < is my opfillon. 
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, Senator NUNN . .Are these funds approximately the same sizes 
ill terms of the number of members, so forth? 

Mr. KOWALSKI.' Th~y are" approximately. Central has 511,000 
and Westel'n has about 523,000. ',' 

Senator NUNN. What is the main distinction in the way these 
two funds are run?c 

Mr. KOWALSKI. We have never reviewed Western's. Although 
)ve haven't l:eviewed Western'~, we do know that Western had an 
mdependent Investment manager for a long time. ' 

Senator NUNN. lIas an independent investm.ent manager? 
Mr. KOWALSKI. It has. . 
Senator NUNN. Separate from the trustees? 
Mr. KOWALSKI. I assume it is. I don't knQw the details. 
~enator NUNN.Were, these actuarial reports-these weren't done 

by the Gene~al Aocountmg Office? 
Mr. DANA. No, sir. ' " , , 
Senator NUNN. These are reports you had access to but they were 

actuaries doing this for the fund; is that right? 
Mr. DANA. That's right.' " 
Se~ator NUN~. I Will ask; you a few more questions for the record 

on this. In the Interest, of tIme, I won't go any further at this point. 
Tha~ y~u all for bemg here. 'Ye ap1?reciate yo!ur long and diligent 

e~ort 1Il this area. You have been of lDllllense help to the subcom-
mIttee, each of you.' ~ , II 

Senator RUDMAN. Thank you very much. The suHbommittee 
will call Mr. "Ray Maria. '.~ , : ' 

T,he hearing room will be in order. Mr. Maria., do you swear the 
testImony yoU ato I1bout to give before this subcommittee will be 
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth so help you God? 

Mr. MARIA. I do. . 

TESTI~ONY OF RAYMOND MARIA, INVESTIG.A:TOR, PERMANENT 
SUBC01~MITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS' 

n 

Senator RUDMAN. State your name, address, and occupation for 
'bhe record. . " 

Mr. MARIA. Raymond Maria. I am a member of the Federal Bureau 
of Inv:estigl1tion, an4 I ~m temporarily assigned tn t~e Senate Sub
comIIl1ttee on InvestIgatIOns. 

Senator RUDMAN. I understand you have a statement? 
Mr. MARIA. Yes; I do. '.' 
Senator RUDMAN. Please proceed;, 
Mr. MARIA. Senator, I have two brief statements. The first will 

O'B in reference to Mr. A.nthony Scotto':'The second will be in reference 
to Anthony Salerno. ' . , , 

Anthony M. Scotto, born May 10, 1934,cul'l'ently is an inmate at 
the Federal Correctional Institution, Danbury, Conn. 

In J?u,,?lic hearings before the ,U.~. Se:a:ateJudiciary Subcommittee 
. on Crtrmnal Laws and Procedures In August 1969, Scotto was:identi
'fied as a captain or H capo" in the Carlo Gambino family of La Cosa 
Nost~a.Federal, State, andlooallaw enforcement.agencies, moreover, 
descrIbe Scotto as it member of the Gambino family as early as 1963. 

In 1970, Scotto exercised his fifth amendment privilege before the 
New York Senate Joint Legislative Committee on Crime in response 
to questions, about his membership in the Gar.nbino family. 
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SC?tto bemlJne .apower on, the Brqpklyn waterfront through his 
marrIage to MarIan 1\nastasIaj daughter of the deceased Anthony 
~'Tough TOllY" AnastilSla, the former boss ofI~A Loc011814, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Tough To.ny's brnther, Albert AnastasIa, formerly was a boss 
of his own organized crime' family and ran ,Murder, Inc. In 1963, 
Vito Genovese and Oarlo Gambino successfully plotted the murder of 
Alb~rtl\n,astasia. allowing Gambino to become the boss of Anastasia's 
famlly. " ' " . 

Following the murder, Michael Olemente of the G~n()v,ese family 
interceded witYi Gambino .to promote Scotto into the Gambino family 
and insure that he inherited the important ILA. positions held by his 

father-in-law. ' ' In an FBI tape-recorded convetsationin 1978, Clemente related' 
,how ~"?tto persono1ly pl~aded .fo~ ,Piemente's ,,!,sistllDc~ in obtaining 
a pOSItIOn and. recognItIOn Wlthm the Gambmo family"Olemente 
then described his power and influeIlce over Scotto in that Clemente 
was able to tell Scotto what he wanted done., ' 

In another conversation recorded by the FBI, in 1978, Scotto 
aclmowledged Olemente's superiority over bim and Clemente's 
ability t() Cletnand that Scotto meet him at 'a restaurant to discliSS 
Scotto's and Anthony ",Fat Tony" Salerno'S access to a confidential 
courtdocl1ment concerning a Federal wiretap. ',' ' " 

In ~oveJ?ber 1979, whlle.ser~ "" the ILA intern,,:tiono1 gen,er~l 
orgamz

er
, mternatlOnal leglSlatlve dIrector, and pres1dentot local 

18140, Brooklyn, the largest !LA 10co1,,scotto was convicted of water~ 
front racketeering, demanding and aecepting paYlllents lrOIIl 
management, and Federal tll~ fraud. He was sentenced to 5 years 
confinement an,dfined $75,000. ' , '-,' 

Scotto remained free of bond while appefLling hisconvi~ti?n. 
Undervcurrent Federal law Scotto could not be removed from un1.on 
office whlle bis \l.ppeals were pending. The Waterfront Co~ssion 
of New Y Qrk Harbor, however, was empowere,d ~o remove him :~rom 
office immediately ~pon cqnviction in trial '(~ourt.' II 

Scotto thus was r~moved as president of local 1814. In his place 
the union's executive council appointed Frank Lonardo" as acting 
president. Lonardo is Scotto's cousin by ms;rrioge. Lona,rdo ~v~n
tually 'Was elected as l'resident. ofloca1181~. . -... I 
, ScottoWi1S su;l?pen~d to testIfy before t1tIS subcommlttee,~n F'rb~u-
"'!'Y 27, 1981,~hlle ,still free on bon<i(oendinl): the appe .. l of ~s c0

1]lVw
tIOn. Scotto dId nO'\i\,l}ppear OIl: that da.t~.HlS attorney testIfied t(nder 
oat,h to this st1bco~ittee that. Scot~(J had, been, aclmitt~ed to J~ong 
Island College HospItal on February 26," sufferIDgP~1llfrOIi~aIl 
a.flliction described II>; sludge in the gallbladder.. I. 

On 'such short notice 8ubopm;mittee staff waf? unable, to nlake 
arrllDgements to have Scotto exanJ.iued by a Goye=ent, physrfiil:!1 
to determine if he WII>; able to appeaa' for .testim?ny. One FebruarYl 27, 
Scotto's attorney agreed to ·cooper .. te.m· haV)l).g Scotto 'ex

am
lf1ed 

bya physi?illD .design~tedby this subcom.m!-ttee. . '\ '. 
In the mterJDl perIod, Scotto's conVlctaon wasaffirm~d,by.the 

appeo1s. courts, "ltd J:te began serving bi$C' confinement at theFed~ral 
CorrectlOnal In~tltutlOn, Danbury" CO:J;lll., on July 23, 1~81. " '\\ 

Senator, I will now proceed WIth comments regarding·Anthop.x 
Salerno. \1 D \ 
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Staff investigation has re 1 d as /IF,at T()~y/'b,as b~en Id:ntifi!~atAnthon~ Salerno, also known 
orga~llzed crune famil Th' .,',. . as a. me~ber of the Genov " ]Ie~gs before this !u"bco~ftt'al IdentIficatIOn was made in' 1ge~; Wtrm3.I(ts . of Federal ..law -eIlfo:; Sm;:e then. confidential, reliable 
f a ern? !San underboss in the G men ag~n~les have stated that 
amIly, s New York and Miami e~ovf:ise family who oversees that 

gaml;>lmg and loansharking activu,aterfront racketeering as "vell as its 
~Ith respect to waterfront a~t' ~e~. ',' . . . 

fammllymemberand Miami Inte~t~~s, Sitrno 
IS superIor to Genovese 

o cel' Douglas Rago Ra 0' a l(~na ongshotemen's Association 
sh(}r~meJ}'s A~s.ociati~n sh~k ~d extenSIVe. role in International Lon -
deBtailed In th,is subcbmmitte:'s~b and "hi\Tate~front racketeering w~s 

. ecause, of thesecbAnections to e ruary-, earmgs.: " " "', 
CIqme, Mr.f?alerIlowas sub enedi!erfront corruptlOnan~l organized 
H?wever, Mr"Salerno,:failed) , ", appear on February 19 1981 
HIS attoJ'!ley advised the subc~=ea,r on that date due to ill h.ealtb: 
a stroke m JlIDuary 1981, resultin tiee t~at ¥r. Solem? had suffered 
he had, not then recovered. He al~ n, affpartIal paralYSIS fr'om which 
o~her dISorders, Mr. Salerno's h ,~, su. ered from hypertension and 
Clabu, Dr.' Oareyr oonfirmecL, MF ~slOlan~ a~ wep'~ as the Ca,pitol physi
su pena was continulBd. " I..: a erno s InabIlIty to testify,ancl his 

h Between. February 19 1981 and t d - . , a~e supplied periodic r~ports to the 0 bay, M!. Salerno's physicians 
~nsl.stence, concerning Mr, Salerno's h ?OmmItte,e ,staff at the staff's 
hdlCate that Mr. Salerno still is h yt;lcl'l C?nditlOn. Those reports 

ere. On Monday, Octobor,26 198i thlCa l mca:r;>able of testifying 
IIDi'J4er s,yorn report from one' of ~ S el su ~oIll1llitp~e staff reoeived 
f~ b s~r\hg tbat Mr. Salerno's h~alth ~~hlE~~ICh'!lli" Dr. Good-n ~ at repaort to the subcommittee as a " I ehib, IS appearance. 

~s ?:ur un erstandino' that M n ,ex It. . 
Fortum, IS present here toda t r. Salerno s attorney Thomas 
of Mr. Salerno's 'inability to ~ 0 personally advise cthis sub~ommittee 
report from. another of 1V1r. Salr!.~~~' hnd, t~at he will presen t aIioth~r 

Senator RUDMAN Do h P YSlCIanS, Dr. Larrao'h 

S 
" I you ave a ~ t' h, ' 

e!1ator NUNN. No; I don~t have a~Y qu~s ,IOns of thIS witness? 
MarIa, for your continued hel in thi " y questIOns;. Thank you, Mr. 

Senator RUDMAN Th 'k P smatter. 
The subcommitt~e call~ ~~u very much: . 
Senator RUDMAN J\.f". '~S tt

hony 
Scotto. < 

D 
. '.11. co 0 would y' . 

, 0 you s'wear the testHhon' ou raIse your Tlght hand. 
ihhis subcommittee will be 'th~ ~r~~h ~h abhult to gIve in the course of 

e truth, so help you God? ,e woe t~'uth, and nothing but 
~ Mr. SCOTTO. I do., ~ , 

" . TESTI:M:ONY~ OF ANTHONYI S ' . '" , ',;' ~"',' c 

'GEm;RAL ORGANIZER A~O:TO,FORMER ILA INTERNATIONAL 
'N.Y., ACCOMPANIED BYlrAR~~~~~~~ LOCAL 18~4, BROOKLYN, 
LIAMS &. CONNELLYHILi~BUTLDING W R, COUNSEL FRQ~,WIL-

.' ',' \\' .1.. ,ASH~NQTON, D.C. ' 

Senator RUDMAN .,W ould: ,'.. , : 0 

Mr. SCOTTO. AnthonYM~OUtttats your name, please? 
Senator RUDMAN W 10.' co 0, -c-o-t-t-o. ': 
Mr. SCOTTO. Da~burOyU F dyo:ulstcate yo';!! address, please? 

'" " e era orrectlOns Unit. 
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Senator RUDIVIAN.'Mr. Scotto,.in the interest of making you awa-re 
of your obligation under th~ lawto te~tify fully in this hearing, I will 
poiD;t out the iollo,,>i.ng matters to you. " . " . 

'Fll'st, the subcommIttee has legal authorIty to compel your testI
mony.: Under Senate Resolution 57, we have the right to subpena the 
testimony of witnesses. WG also have the right under Senate Resolution 
361 to require by subpena the testimony of witnesses before this sub
committee.,·'··· 

We have provided you 'with .~. copy of those rules. You should be 
aware of the penalities for eithe;rrefusing ,to testify or for testifying 
falsely. ".' . " '. ' .. 

Under the. United States Code, for refusing to answer any questions 
pertinent to the question under inquiry, you coul<;1,be prosecuted for 
contempt of Congress a:o.d punished by up to a year in :prison., 

Under 18U.S.C. 1621 and other statutes for testifymg falsely;,on 
material matters, you could be prosecuted' for perj ury and im:prisoned 
fO'r up to 5 years. You may be represented by counsel to receIve legal 
advice concerning your response to our inquiry. 

Are you represented by counsel today? 
Mr. SCOTTO. Yes, lam, sir. 
",~enator RUDMAN. Would coup-sel please identify himself, name and 

affiliiation and address? . 
¥r. UNGAR. My n~me.is H~ro!d Vngar .. I am from Williams & 

Ql)rinelly, our address IS Hill Building, Washington, D.C. . . 
.C/' Senator RUDMAN. Thank you,Mr. Ungar. .0 . 

Mr. Scotto, you have a right tinder subcommittee rules to consult 
counsel before you .anSViTer any question. You also have the right to 
not incriminate yourself in any criminal matter by virtue of your 
testimony before this subcommittee? 

Do you understand your rightsand obligations as a witness before 
this subcommittee? ' ., 

Mr. SCOTTO. Yes, Pdo. ..' '. ". 
Senator RUDMAN. At this point, since Senator Nunn hadchaii'ed 

most of these hearings last year, early;.this year and has led this in
quiry, I will turn the questioning over to Senator Nunn. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you, 1\,11'. Chairm~n. ' 
Mr. Scotto, what is your permanent honie ad,dress? 
Mr. SCOT'.rO. 8220 I1thAv~l1ue, Brooklyn, .. N:Y. 
Senator NUNN. Where were you born? .' 
Mr. SCOTTO. Brooklyn, N. Y.. . . ' . , 
Senator NUNN. What is your cU1'l'entaddress? Where are you I,low? 
Mr~ SCOTTO. I am.. a prisoner at the. Federal Corrections Institute 

in DanbU1'y, Conn. '. . . 
Senator NUNN. What Cliime were you convicted of? 
Mr. SCOTTO. RICO. 
Senator NUNN. Under: the RICO 8.t atute , when did that con-

victiOIl occur?'" .,' .", 
Mr. UNGAR .. It is undo:~btedlya:IJlattel' o(Tecord.Bis Tecollection 

is not too precise. I . ..' 

Senator NUNN. Generally, what was the approximate date? 
Mr. SCOTTO. The latter part of 1979. . '.:, 
Senator NuN-N. Latter part ot 1979? . 
Mr. SCOTTO. I believe. .. 
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, . Se?-ator NUNN.VYhendid y6~ begin your prison sentence, when 
dId you actually go Into the pemtentary? ' . 

Mr. SCOTTO. July 23, 1981. . 
Sen~tor N UNN. Mr.' Scotto, did you personally know Carlo 

Gambmo?' , . 
Mr.SCO'I;TO. I respectfully decl~e to answertp.e question on the 

ground that any reply I may 1S1ve may tend to incriminate me. 
Se~ELtorNuNN. ~1T. Scot~o, IS l~ true t~atyou are or have been a' 

capo m the GambIno orgamzeucrime family? ,.'. " 
. Mr.'§coTTO.' I respectflllly ~ecline to answer the question on the 
ground that any reply I may glVe may tend to incriminate·me. 
'. Senator NUNN. 111'. Scotto, w~ ~yard testimony duri~g our hear
mgs.on the waterfront thatdU1'mg your tenltre as anmternational 
officer of the.ILA andpresiden:t of .local 1814, you met secretly ,~ith 
Carlo Gambmo Qf1'llpmerous occaSIOns; is that correct? '. 

Mr. 'SCOTTO. I respe9tfully decline to answe~the question on the 
ground that any reply, I may give may tend to incriminate me. ' 

'Senator NUNN~ Were you, in fact, (Jan officerofth"e ILA? 
Mr. SCOTTO. I respectfully: decline to answer the question on the 

ground that any reply I may give may tendrto incriminate me. 
Senator N UNN~ Were you, jn fact, thepresideIit of . local . 1814 

of the ILA? " . '. 0 . . , . 

111'. SCOTTO. I J:espectfullydec1ine to answer ~the 'qU:estion' on the 
ground that any reply Lmaygive may tenll to incriminate me. . 
:Senat6rNuNN.~1r. Sco~to, for'whl1~ reaso~ .would you at the 

tlID;eyou were a hIgh r~nkmg member Ina legItl~ate ~abor organi'
zatIOn .reg:uJar,lymeet wI~h a man Who :ttasbeeuidentified bylaw 
en!0rceme~~ a~ a recog;~zed heaclof 011e of the major organized 
Crime familIes m theUmted ,States? '.. '" 

Mr. SCOTTO. I respectfully d!3cline to answei'the question on the 
gI:ound that any reply I may give may tend to incriminate me .. ' 
. Senator NUNN. Mr. Scotto, do you know Emilio DeUacroce? 

Mr. SCOTTO. I respectfully decline to answer the question on the 
ground that any reply I may give may tend to incriminate me. 

Senator N UN~. Is it truetha? since q~r1o Gambino's death you 
now answer·to hIs successor, EmlhoDellacroce? ' 
. Mr~'SCOT'l'O. ,I respectfully decline to answer the question on the 

ground that any" reply I may give may tend to iIl,criminate'me. . 
S~natorN."1JNN. Mr. SCQ'tto, I am not .going to ask you but. a few 

l!l9r~ questIOns; We of course, have many, many questions we would 
like to ask you., '.' ", . 

, Your name cam'e up many times in thehearinO's we had 'on the 
corruption proble~s.in the "longshorem.an's union.oSo at this point 
y,ou ar,e ;not te~t~fymg hut you, are' exercising youi' constitutional 
l'lghts whlCh I .under~t~nd. So I wil~ just ask yO}! a.few morequestidns. 

. Your close asso~late and .c~)UsmbYJ?1arrlage, Frank Leonardo, 
.' has succeede.d ypu m thf3 posltlOn of presIdent of the Brooklyn, ·ILA 

hocaL1814; IS that correct? . .' ... ' .' , 
. Mr~ SCOTTO. I respectfully "(~eclineto answer the 'question on the 

ground that any reply I' may gIve. may ten.d to . incriminate . me. 
SeJ?ator NUNN. Did you have any role i:nsecuringthat position 

for hIm as president of local 1814? .. . ..... ' 
111'. SCOTTO. I respectfully~ecline' to "answer theq uestion o:nthe 

ground that any reply I m,ay glVe m?-y tend to incriminate me. 

.', 
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SenatDrNuNN. Is it true that Frank LeDnardD received his pDsitiDn 
as president Df IDeal 1814 as a direct resultDf YDur cDntinuing in-
fluence:and cDntrDl Dver IDeal 1814 ? ' 

Mr. SCOTTO. I resp~ctfully decline to answer the questiDn Dnthe 
grDund that any reply' I mayg~v~ may tend to' incrimina,te me. " ' 

SenatDr NUNN.Mr'; SCDttD, IS It true that you are stIll exerCIsmg 
what i~,tantamDunt tDcDntrol Df IDeal 1814 through ,Frank LeDnardD'? 
. Mr. SCOTTO. Sir, I respectfully decline to. answer the question Dn 
the ground that any reply I may give may tend to' incriminate me. 

Sem:~tor NUNN. YDU succeeded YDur father-in-law, "TDugh" TDny 
Anastll~si!1, president Df BrDDklyn LDcal 1814 at a relatively yDung 
age Df28. ,:, . 

Is it/true that YDU sDught the assistance Dforganized crime figures 
such aiS Michael Olemente and Carlo Gambino. in get.ting that pDsition? 

Mr. SCOTTO. I respectfully decline to answer the questiDn Dn fhe~ 
grDund that any reply I may give may tend to. incrirrinate me. 

SenatDrNuNN. Mr. SCDttD, on a tape recording dated January 13, 
1978, YDU discussed with Tony MDntella the fact that YDU attended a 
meetip,g with MDntella and Clemente in respDnse to. his summDns by 
Clemente; is that, accurate? 

"" Mr.: SCOTTO. I respectfully decline to. answer the questiDn Dn the 
grDund that any reply I may give may tend to. incriminate me. 

SenatDr NUNN.;Mr. SCDttD, wliy would YDU, aknDwn leader, a 
pDliticalfDrce in N'ew YDrk State and at that time, president and an 
internatiDnal 'officer Df the respected labDr uniDn, legitimate labor 
uniDn, Dbey the Drders Df Michael Clemente, a cDnvict,e9, felDn and a 
high-ranking member Df ~norgani7'ed crime family who. held no. 
pDsitiDn in the ILA? '. . ' 

Mr. SCOTTO. I respectfully decline to. ,answer the questiDn Dn the 
grDund that any reply I may give may tend to. incrirr.inate me, sir. 

SenatDr N UNN. Mr. Chairman, I think tbat is ,all th~ questiDns I 
will have. OfcDurse, we had hDped to. go. into. cDnsiderable detail with 
Mr. SCDttD,hut he is exercisi~$ his constitutiDnal precedent. ' 

SenatDr RUPMAN. Sena~Dr~r~Dll, I believ~ that ~r. SCDttD',S, testi7 
mDny or to. be mDre preCIse, ]ack thereDf this InDrrung, dDes serve a 

, purpose. It serves a purPDseljbf, . I think,., just reinfDrcin~ w. hat this 
subcommittee has been trying tq do. under your ,leadershIp last year 
and indicating the need. to. ref~)1m.· , , '. 

Ial?o ,tbinktha~ we ough~rtD very ser~D:usly '~DnsideI' ';Vl}ether Dr 
nDt thIS IS nDt a prIme' case f9P the use'Df lIDmuruty by this subcDm:
mittee. Th:is witness P,r.obably.~fas a,great deal Df ir1DrmatiDn that bears 
very heavily Dn Drgamzed crm~e's mVDlvement Wlth labor. .' 

I think we Dught to' explDre!1 withs~aff the pDssibility of giving this 
witness immunity and COI:npell~ng him to' testify. '. {' , "" . . 

Do yo:u have any other coPJlPI-ents, Sen~tDr,Nunn? .. ', 
, S(3na,tor N UNN. N.D. But I, ~gree ~th th~t suggesti?n. Ithmk tbat 

ought to. be sDmething WE> dis~luss WIth staff and I think we ought to 
discus~ it in the subcDmmittel~' I tlri,nk it is .a pDssibility. This sub
copmuttee has dDne that hefD~!e. I think Mr. SCDttDWDUld be able to. 
tell us a gre~t deal that WD1,l191 be Df direct legislative interest in this 
w:hD1e area if he had immunitYJ

1

'; I think it ... isan ideath.at we ought to. 
dISCUSS. . ' .... , " " .' 

SenatDr RUDMAN. ,YDU are ,'smissed, Mr. Scptto. ' 
Mr. SCOTTO, Thank yDU. fl. 
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. SenatDr Ru I ,. , 'M DMAN. S an attorney F t' . 

r. FORTUIN. Present Mr Oh ' . Dr um m the hearing rDDm? 
,Senator RyDM.~,N. M~i F~rt ,aIr~a~.. ' ~J, 

W1~ be essentmlly'givinfS t~stim~i~y.lt IS my understanduig that YDU 
0. YDuhave any obJectIOn to. takin th. " 

I 0/111" FORTUIN. I have no. DbjectiDn 1 d e ?ta~h here thIS D?-Drning? ,\1... . Dn1ntend to testIfy; But 
Sena~Dr RUDMAN~ I believe an th' " 

YDur chenthere' I wDuld cDnsider ksting that YDU state in behalf of 
," D? yDU ,thensw~ar the testimDn :, mony., ,'. , 
he£\,rmg this mDrmng before this Y~YDU Wl;ll gIve m the CDurse Df YDur 
whDle truth, and nDthing but th s~ ~hmIll1ttee will be the truth the 

Mr. FORTUIN. I do. () e "ru ,sO. help YDU God?_ " 

TESTIMOl'l'YOF'TOM FORTUIN ..',. ' " 
la19H STREET NW., WASHIN~~~~RNEY FOR ANTHONY SALERNO, 

, WEST . • , D.C~,FEDERAL BAR BUILDING 

'. S~n~tDr RUDMAN. Would 1 ,,\ , .' 
affih~tIOn'and address? '. ,YDU P ease IdentIfy yO. urs elf , and yD'Ur 

MI.FoBTUIN. My name isTDm F ," " ,i 
Anthony Salern? My address is 1819 OItu~n. I am an attDrney fDr 
tDn, D.O. That 18 the Federal Ba"- B ~,St1~Tt,NDrthwest, Washing

SenatDr RUDMAN MI'. F t ,1 U mg nest. 
subc~mmittee why' YDU~ clI~:~nis\'~~~%{OU please repr~sent to. ,this 

S1\11. FORTUIN. Yes. Thank YDuMr C1.. e ,to' fPpear this mDrnIilg? 
mce my last ap e' b ' f' . ualTman. 

mit ted to. the subctm:ift~::n Dre ~h? SUbcD~ttee, we have sub
frDm Dr. GDDdgDld, who. is the" a ,bn,;ekly baSIS, sworn statements 
SalernD's stroke and the fDll neUlDlh<?,olst who. has been treating Mr 
, In the statementsD' , D'~Ul? Dn IS s~ro~e. ....... ,..' 
IS unfit to. testify befDre \h~~~~gDld ~as mdlCated, that' Mr. Salerno. 
da~ed qctDber 20, 1981, which rChmmItree dlld by a, SWDrn statelll,ent 
an['ThwhlCh J.las been marked as an :~ibi~e~{ sub~Itt~d to the staff 

e statement referred t . s mDrmng. .' , 
reference and maybe f 1 ,0. was:marked, "Exhibit No.. 27" fD' 
S lie in~icatesthat hei~~~ilin }~h files,;o~ thIS SuhcDmmittee.]' . I 

- alel'no IS notphysigally fit Dt , eopm:Dn that as of this time, Mr. 
I h~vE> befDre me tlfis mDrni 0 appem b,efDre the s'!lbcDmmittee. 

?DmmItt~e, an additional i'epDitg1fhl'DUld l~ke to SubmIt to. the sub-
1 agh, L:--a-r-a-g-h. . ,., ~ Dne If) fro1)Il Dr. JDhn H.,La-
, Dr . I: aragh is Hilda AI tschul t,. . . . . , ".. ,. ' 
IS the dIrectDr Df t~e OardiDvasclrtaU: (31 profess Dr Df medlCIp.~, . and he 
~~efNDf the cardIOlDgy divisiDn Df thntci a~d HypertenSIOn Center, 

Y
e k' ew YDrk hDspital, CDrnell Uni e "et

Par.
M
tmeI,1Y of medicine at 

Dr ','" :; .,:, ve1SI y .edlCal OenterNew 
~e IS a cardiDIDO'ist but he h .. .ll " . I ' 

wh~ch develDped i~ part frDm :s ~~~rifDl.1Dwed 11.1'., Salerno's condition 
w~lCh Dr. Laragh was treating, P stmg cDndItIOn Df hypertensiDn 

Dr. Lar~gh's Dpinio':' d' . '. 
wDn'tbelabDr that. :n ISCusses Mr. Salerno's cDnditiDn and I 

SenatDr RUDMAN We will' 1 . .,' 
" , ,¥r.F?RTUI.NThank YDU 1% UdO~h~ entire opiniDn in the recDrd. 

JJ?dicate In this statement whlh ~ a~ma:n, and Dr. Laragh dDes 
tIes of perjury, that as Df' Oct~b .' e 2~as mdlCated iSGunder the penal

er ,1981, last Thursc1ay, he is of 
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the opinion that ~1r. Salerno is not in M.ly. fit condition medically to 
testify before the Senate, or any other CIVIl or gover!lmenta~ agency. 

I will submit this letter for the, record. On the basIs of thIS record, 
consisting of hi-weekly reports and the two· sworn statements today, 
Mr. Chairman, I would .movethat :NIr, Salerno. be excused from any 
further complifLllce with the subpena. 

[The material referred to ,vas marked "Exhi~itN o. 28, J' for reference 
and may be found in the files of the subco~ttee.J·. '. 

Senator NUNN .. Mr. Chairman,. letme Just suggest, Mr. Fortum, 
I think, has been forthright and candid with our subc?mmittee,a;nd\{\ 
we appreciate your cooperation. We haveha~ tp.e Oapltol physlC~an 
monitoring this situation very carefully and It IS .our understandmg 
from him that this is alegitimate illness. .J ' • 

I would not want to dismiss Mr. Salerno from the subpena wIthout 
further discussion in sUbcommittee. I think We ought. to, hear frol!l 
our staff on that. I think it is something we could,cpnsIder, but If 
he does recover and is able to testify, he 40es have ~ great deal of 
information presumably that we would be mterested m. So I would 
prefer to defer , that question, Mr. C~airman. : , . 

Senator RUDMAN, I share that VIew. I thmk we will take your 
request under advisemellt and discuss it with the staff and the 
subcommittee.. .' . 

Do you have any other questions?, . ., , 
Senator NUNN. No, I want to express my appreCIatIOn. You have 

been frank and candid. 
~1r. FORTUIN. I thank you for your courtesy. " . , 
Senator RUDMAN. We also apprecia~e your c?operat~onandbemg 

forthright with us and giving yom' testl?J-onythls ~ornmg~ 
You are dismissed asa witness by this subcommIttee. 
Do you have a closing statement'? . f" • 

Senator NUNN. No; I don't have a closing stateme:q.t, l\Il.r.Oh~lr-
man. But I would like to. just1armopn,{(e, that, w~ ,YIll b~ meetmg 
tomorrow mGrninO' in room 224 of the. :gussell BUIldmg at 10 a.m.,; 
is that correct? 

b. , . 

Senator RUDMAN. That is correct. " 
Senator NUNN.We will be hearing from Mr. George Lehr, executIve 

director of the Teamsters Central States" SoutheastJ Southwest 
Areas Health & Welfare Pension Funds. . . . . 

We will also be hearing fro;mthe Tnt~rna;l Revenue Service. " 
Our, next hearing, as I underst~~d It, IS now scheduled for next 

Tuesday and we will announce thetlme. 
Senator,RuDMAN. That is correct. . 
The subcommittee will stand in recess. 
[Members of the subcommittee present at the, time. of r.ecess: 

Senators Nunn and Rudman,] . . .. .' .. ' .1': '. " •. ' .' 

[Whereupon, at 12:33 a.m., the subcommIttee recessed, to recon-
vene Thursday, October 28,.19.81.] . ' " •. 
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GOVERNMENT'S ABILITY TO COMBAT LABOR 
MANAGEMENT RACKETEERING 

THURSDAY, . ()CTOBER29, '1981 

UB. SENATE, 
PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF THE COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 
. "Washington, D.O . 

The subcommittee met at 10a.m.,purE;uant:to re'cess, in room 
224, Russell Senate .Office Building, under authority of Senate 
Resolution 361, dat,ed March 5, 1980, Hon. Warren B. Rudman 
presiding. .' , " " . ' 'i. " ' 

Members of the subcommittee present: Senator Warred:B. Rudman, 
Republican, N ew Hamp~hire; Senator Sam ~ unn, Dem.6cr~t, Georgia; 
and Senator Lawton ChIles, Democrat, FlorIda. f ' 
.' Members of the professional staff present: 11ich1Lel C. Eberharclt, 
deputy chie~, cou~sel; Mar~y Steinberg, chief coullsel to the minority; 
aI?-dKatherme BIdden, chIef clerk.. ' ~; 
[~embers of the. subcommIttee present ~Q~ commencement· of 

hearIng: Senators Rudman and Nunn.] . r '. 
Sen~tor.R1J:nMAN .. The, SenatePermanen;p Subcommittee on 

InvestIgatIOns IS now morder.· :I'." i, . 

, Our first witp.ess this morning is Mr •. Georg~: W.Lehr, executive 
dIrector, ff'eamsters Central States, Southeast I: &. SoutMvest Areas 
Health & Welfare Pension Funds,Kansas City,Mo. ,.' .' .-

Mr. Lehr,' it is 'the procedure of the SenateAJ Permanent Subcom
mittee on Investigations to administer the otith before testimony 
of all witnesses. Will the other -two gentlemen,wth you this morning 
be' testifying as well? ' .' 'ji 

Mr. :LEH~: vYe do not anticipate that, Senatot. 
Sena,tor R1!DMAN. If they sho;~ld have, wei' will administer the 

oath. at that . tIme. ~ . .:. ' ' 
If you will please stand.. ", ' 
Senator NUNN.Yoti could remain seated. 
Se~ator RUDMAN. ;r ariisorry, fine. ., 

. WIll you pleaseralse your rIght hand? 
p~ you s:wear~he '~est~mony' you are about t,o give in the course 

n-f th~s, hearmg. thIS. mormng WIll be the truth, t)le whole, . truth, and 
n,othmg but the truth,so help you God? ' ' 

Mr. LEHR. I do .. 
Se~ator RlWl\lAN. Would you gIve us ':yom' name, and,acldrefoi~? 
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TESTIMONY OF GEORGE W. LEHRJ EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR TEAM· 
STERS CENTRAL STATES, SOU'rHEAST AND SOUTHW:mS~ AREAS, 
HEALTH AND WELFARE PENSION FUNDS, KANSAS CITY, MO., AC~ 
COMPANIED BY THOMAS J. GUILFOIL AND JAMES G. WALSH, 
ATTORNEYS 

Mr. LERR. My name is George Lem. -Currently, I live at 1015 West 
114th Terrace, Kansas City, Mo., and about to establish residence 
in Chicago. ' .. 

Senator RUDMAN. And .your present posItIon? 
Mr. LERR. I am the executiv6 director oithe Central, Southeast 

and Southwest areas bealtha;nd welfare and pension funds. 
Senator RUDMA~. Mr. Lehr, we understand that you have a 

prepared statement this morning. 
> Mr. LERR. I do, Senator. , .. 

Senator RUDMAN~. That statement is 'of so:rp,e. leng.th. You. are 
certainly free, to give the entire statement. If you wish to summarize 
any part of it, you may, do So. The entire statement" whether you 
give it oraTIy or riot, will be incorporated into the recOl:d.1 

'. . 

~1r. LEER. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator RUDMAN. You may proceed. .,'. 
Mr. LERR. I am very pleased that. tbesubcommlttee has granted 

my request and the request pf the trustees of the Central. States to 
appear here today. ,~. " . 

I propose to state the intentions and concerns of the trustees, of 
the f~nds,. as 'Yell as my own, with r~spe.ct totpis, subc~IIlIll.ittee's 
overslght mqUIry of the Depart~ent of Lapor. s mv:estlgatlon of 
the Teamsters Central States PensIon Fund, an mvestIgatlOn, I am 
told, that began inJanuary 1~76 ~nd continues. to .date. " .'" " 

I. also propose todtty to reVIew. the contmumg, negotIa~IOnS the 
funds have had, since June 1981, WIth the ,Departmen~ of Labor and 
the IRS, and to djscuss the fund's purpose, .. and pi'~gress m th~ deve~op
ment of a comprehensive settlement proposalg;,ua:r;anteemg that, 
for a minimum of 10 years,' pension fundassets\\yvill contmue to 
re;main under the e~clusive manag~ment' an~. control "t1 t~e ]}quitab~e 
LIfe Assurance SOCIety of the UnIted St~tes, or o~her\~RISA-guali
fiC'd independent investment managers eIther retamed ow-EqUItable 
or approved by the "court after notice. to. the Secretary: ,.' ,. ' 

I 
11 
H 1 
.:~ 
1 

As the, Senators are aware, the pensIOn fund prRvIdes re~re~ent 
benefiits to over 400,000 part,icipants and ?~nefiCIarIes. The, c,'\~tmu
ing objective of. the func1,a?-cl the ,po~tme~t pf th.etrustees\:~nd 
my:self as executIve dJ;r~ctor,.Is that th,e ~u.smessof fUIl,dmg and pa)jf~g 
retIrement benefits and servmg our pt}rtlclpa;nts ~e conducted undfer\\ 
professional, ,efficient, and, in fact, sup~ri?r,Inanage~entp:ro~~ll,D?-"\" \, ' 

The exclUSIve :purpose, of the trustees I~ LO msure.that, t:b.l~ fl}Jld.IS \\. f,,') 

~~~{ify~he finest In the countryandth~t Its ~eputatJ,OIl, dQ~s(,refIey~ Its \~\- " 11 
Sinc~ our .responsi?ility. i~ t.o administer emplo~e~ _benefit plans, ,\" jJ { 

then aw" orkin,g relatIOnshIp w,Ith Government agenCIes chartered to .. \.~ .;1 
regulate benefit plans is a very sound an~l necessary goal. \~,.l 

II I~, ' n 
~ See p. 288 for th,e prepared statement of l\Ir. George f· Lehr. "\'\ f1 
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The tru$tees<,of .the fun&,desire and ~re committed to work toward 
an open and ,communicat~ve'reiatiollship with th.e Dep.artment o~ 
Labor and other approprIate Government agenCIes. The trustees 
commitment is grounded in the belief that a viable Goverhmelltre
lationship is in the best interest C?f the part~cipaIl;ts and th~t. after more 
than 5 years of the clo~est scrutmy ever gIv~n~ In~y. opInIOn, to any 
employee benefit plan m the country, the tlmmg IS rIght for produc-
tiveand beneficial communications. ' , , 

'. With confidence in the pension fund's operation and in the perform
ance of the professional staff, th~ trustees stand ready to .particip,ate 
in. a program of communication, cooperation, a,?-d good-faIth dealIngs 
WIth the Department of Labor and other varIOUS governmental 
~gencies. An.d w~ile the trustees ~ake a s~rong p,ublic post.ure COncern
mg commumcatIOn and cooperatIOn, I thmk It IS approprIate to stress 
that the component of good faith is very important to us frqm both 
parties' standpoints. ,. " "; 

Cooperation is, in fact, a two-way street, ~n my, opinion~ 
I am not hereto hash and rehash the relatIOnshIp between the fund 

and the Department of Labor in years and investigations and law
~uitspa~t.;r might say at this point, even .though'::'we had breakd<:>Wll 
m negotIatIOns, we hav.e had very profeSSIOnal and up-front, deal~ngs 
with the Department of Labor. I have every reason to hope and beheve 
those will continue. I am here on behalf of the trustees to suggest a 
future, Government. fund relationship ,of reasonable men working 
together to obtain the best managerial and investment performance 
possible. It is the trustees' commitment that merit, accomplishments 
and growth potential of the fund. will· no . longer be ignorecl orbu~ied 
under. an·avalanche of. unsupported or Irrelevant charges or' pOlnt
lesslytied to an,cient litigation., 

This fund is not going to be a second-"class citize~. '. . . 
.A significant. step WaS taken several months ago WIth the commence

ment of negotiatIOns between the fund, DOL., Internal Revenue 
Service and the pfaintiffs in pending class litigation. The trustees' 
objectives in· entering negotiations was to effect a comprehensive 
settlement of all existing disputes between the funds, DOL; and the 
the class action plaintiffs. It is my belief that these negotiations are 
being conducted in good faith and have been conducted in .g~od 
faith by al~ parties, and the results to da~e, .1 fee~, have been pr~mls:~g~ 

Th~subJect an4 status of these. nego~IatIOns Impact on the mqull'Ies 
of thissubcoIDmlttee, and I WIll brIefly descrIbe the components 
of. a comprehensive ,settlement proposal that the trl;1stees ~a~e sub
mItted to the DOL and to attorneys for the class actIOn plaIntiffs. 

The vehicle-proposedbythissubc.ommittee, and, Senators, I think 
this becomes . yery important for a comprehensive settlemep.t· .of 
disputes is a consent decree enforceable through the U.S .. DlstrlCt 
Court. ' .' . ' . . 

I am very pleased to be able. to ,sit here today and ~en you th;at 
the trustees are agreeable to a consent decree format m. the belief 
that it is what it will take to achiev.e a comprehensive settlement. 
The trustees . and I are aware of this subcommittee's expressed con"; 
cern and dissatisfaction with the 1977 settlement between the fund 
and the Labor Depa.r;tment and th~ IRS because' the terms were 

V " 
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':ot e1l1bodie9, in a ju::;ticially en,forceable decree. In light of this 
subcommittee's strong recoTI;lmepdationthat. any 1981 settlement 
be via a consent decree, the trustees, as a threshold issue,are willing 
to accep~ ,that vehicle as a component of the settlement. 

Senator NUNN. I might just say at that point, Mr. Lehr, I think 
tha,t is, a very positive statement. . ., 

Mr. LERR. 'rhank you, Senator; (t • 

Senator NUNN. And I think .it is som,ething we have felt a long 
tll;ne very, very important in, tJ;ll~ area. So I do. accep,t t.hat as a good 
faIth statement and a ve~y posItive gesture. ' . 

Mr. LERR. Senator, I \vill say I appreciate your comments. I would 
say I think we wouler be very foolish to Come here today and say' 
we are not willing to accept a consent . .decree when we think it will, 
in fact, be in place in the not-.too-distantfutute. . ' 

I believe it is appropriate to note, and, the record should reflect, 
that a cons~nt decree is not an admissio~ or s\lggestion ofmiscondllct 
?y ~he penSIon fund or any person 3;sso~,Hilted:v~th the fund. Indeed, 
In lIght of the present excellent busmess conchtlOns at the fund, and 
I will elaborate on specifics in a moment, webelieve'thata consent <J 

decree is unnecessary to cont/inue to improve the pension fund opera
tion.However, as I said, as an initial concession regarding the use 
of a consent decree was 'deemed by t,hetrustees to be strong good 
faith demonstration necessary to get these settlement negotiations 
online and to ultimately terminate several very expensive adversary 
proceedings. . ' f' 

We think it is very necessary. 
Ooncerning the expense of pending proceedings, I refer to the costs 

of litigation incurred by the fund, costs incurred by the Department 
of Labor and the other agencies, costs incurred by the private litigants 
and a i:lignificant drain on judicial resources. . 

. I also refer to the intangible costs of drained manpower and time 
and attention devoted by all parties to maintaining their positions in 
complex litigatiori:' / . . ' 

Senators, I suggest that the Oentral States Pension Fund and 
the Government agencies that you oversee, working jn a climate of 
reason, can make far better use of their resources. That statement 
in no wu.y is supposed to say we don't want to ever' be investigated 
again. Obviously the Government has a role, 'we have a role and where 
investigations are appropriate, there will ahvays be investigations. . 

I appear here today to solicit the interest and attention of the'sub
conunittee to the trustees' immediate, goals, compromising on a 
reasonable court-approved basis all outstanding litigation and contro
versies; codifying the fund's "present outstanding' and, successful 
asset management and administrative practices and procedures and 
turning our entire resources and energy to ,vhat must be our full-'time 
job, serving the needs of participants.' 

Having resolved for purposes of negotiation, the vehicle of settle
ment, the next question is the subject,the scope 'and terms of that 
settlement. As I have indicated, the comprehensive settlemen~ P!o;,. 
J)osal ad4resses sev.er~l areas of disput~. The first item of negotiatIon 
IS profeSSIOnal and md~pendent of p~nslOn fund ~sset~. Thesettlem~nt 
contemplates thatior (1, lO-year perIOd of the consent decree, pen,sIOn 
fund assets will be under the management all:-d control of. a qualIfied 
investment management. The:) trustees believes this proposal satisfies 
in letter and spirit the concerns expressed by .this subcommittee. 
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.. Se~ator RUDMAN. Mr. Lehr, let me go back for a moment. IasJlume 
th~t In your sta~eme~tj as we· have it before us-you e11minat~~d, I 
think maybe aCCldentIally, the word "independent" follmving lCq\l~ali
~ed." ,r beli~ve that was just a slip of. the tongue. That should Ilead, 

QualIfied Independent mvestment management", am I '. cor~lect? 
Mr. LERR. I told my 18;wyers we would never get by with t\hat, 

Senator. Yes, that was, a slip of the tongue. II 
Senator RUDMAN. I Just kind "ofJike to follow testimony. II 
Mr. LERR. ~ am, sorry, that was a slip. I stand by the statem1ent 

whether I say It this way or not. . il ' 
,The possibility that the pension fund and the LaborDepart~~ent 

w~ll develop a ~on:prehensive consent decree is perhaps best addressed 
WI.th. some prelImmary referenc~ to the asset managem,ent ex. perie\nce 
of the past seve:r:al years. The history of the 1977 creatIOn of an i~lde
pendent p~ofesslOna!investment manager program to control III all 
of the penSIOn fund IS no seoret tor the members of this subcommitlbee. 

Senato;s, the, next couple of pages ID:Y some groundwork to Secret:~ry 
Marshall s testImony and comments In the past. I would like' to pass 
over those and go to page 7. " 

;en the 4 years a~d several mont~s since the testi~01;lY, the relatilpn
~hIP among the t1 us tees and EqUItable and PalmIerI have matu]~ed 
Into stro,ngmutual bond~of ~rust, confidence, and harmony. All!' of 
the partIes to that F~latlOnship hav,e, for s~veral years, recogni2fed 
they have fOl:med a JOIht venture which sho~ld be kept aIive. i:[ 

If ~he ;Eq~Itabl,e ar~a.ngement can be fortIfied by a consent decifee 
tha~ mstI~utlOnahzes ItS concept-the concept of independent P1~0-
fess~onal ~nvestment managers, and I might add independent pifo
fes~IOnal ~nvestIP.ent, managers the size and strength of Equita~le, 
so If that IS <;>f anyone s conc~rn-as 8; permaI}.ent fixture ,at the pensI~:>n 
fund, then It 'yould be foolIsh and ni fact Imprudent to burden t]~e 
penSIOn fund WIth a cons~nt decree that was only half it loaf a conseJ'i),t 
decree that left, open sOl~,es, painf~l and costly wounds. Ii' a conse~~t 
decree can achIeve a faIr resoh~.tIOn of all Government grievancl~s 
that ~ffect th.e fund-' and we beh~ve v~ry strongly that· it can-the\Il 
that. I~ the kmd ?f· dec~'ee, needed. It IS needed to best insulate tEle 
partlC~pants anA be~efiClal'IeS of the f~nd:from the cost of perpetuatidg 
a, varIety of ]~tlg~tIOJ?- that, on obJectIve scrutiny,. in my opiniol,~; 
sImp~y cannot be JustIfied on ~ny reasonable.~ cost-to-beneii'kp,nalysi$. 

vylth the growth and,maturlty of every healthy relationship, al'ea~s 
of l1?prove!Ue~t are dIs~ovel'edfrom tim,e to' time. In m.ld-1978~, 
;Eq~Itable, 1ll ItS ro~e as InvestmentsfiduClary of the funds, revise(~ 
Its Inv.~st~eJ?-ts, J?olI?y stateme:q..t to sta~ a real, est~teobjectiv~'; 

I thmk It IS :qnpOl tant b~cause, Senato~ I realIze tllffi1e are som~3 
concerns regf;trdmg the real estatequestion.of the. Oentl~~tates:l 
I want tc? take a moment togo through the history a~ to why,~\ . th~~ 
new Eq~ltab~e agreement, t~e real estate language eXIsts. II 

[At thIS pomt,Sena.tor OhIles entered the hearing room.] II 
.. , Mr. LEHR. There was~ an 'amendment :po in'W:estment poHcy state';; 
ment,August 1978" whIch s~ated, t'Existing l'ealestate assets w'il1i, 
be reduced ,to no lnore than '25 percent of the total pension fundi 
assets." " . ,~ '. ~I 

'S~natol' ;NUNN. I want to say one thinga~ this point before ,veil! 
get, mto thIS. I l',ead your ,statement and you mflk'e good points here. i 
I WIll have questIOns on thIS. I don't think thest!.bcommittee'spositionli! 
has ever been that real estate has never been a good investment. ill 
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1 1 r.: t 20 ears it has been ,the best, with inflation ~!'~bably thel ast BOt °that 1s the area that yo'! rec.ognize where yOl,l 
ragmg on ane on. u b d t, dousallegatlOlls of abuse~ 
haS~ ~h~t tr:~~'\:'~c~~~~d"her!,"~:t ~f.e qI~s~°theot:t~~~h~~ ilii~ 
estate is as gooq an mvestmen~ as ~ecu:l les. ,IS" 
f nd that gives us great pause II?- this aI ea. " 
u L ~ t.s I ap'preClate your concerns., . 

Mr., Eii' uena h
O
\ 'I'm do I think there are good points In here. 

I wIll te you w a WI I thlnk it is very important the structure 
I will be glad tOtbOVk .o~~ real estate, I think, IS spelle,d out in her;e. 
as 1~O;h~y S;~a~~rs d~n'tn object, I will move through the quotes In 

that struct~re. MLehr that'is your choice. If you,'teel for pur-
Senator. UDM.;\-N, r. 'b the members of the subcommIttee 

~h~s~!:~~~ehr~g :~~~~~ei; r:ad your statement,' that you want 

to t~:~ts::t ~~~h~efe~le~~e;r :dt:!i,et We ;antd~ ~~i7al~~ 
and complete hearing and a good record to ay. 01,1 

comfortable. U 'I 

Mr. LERR. I ,Vill pro~eed. Senators. , etinO' of the trustees 
Thus, for, example, It 'yas at disc~~~d~~ tt:: tru~ees the fact that 

1Jb~~~~IS:r~ay~~di~~:i~¥.~~~~iBo~I;:sa~h;r-rh~cJf~~i~lfbi:t~8' ~O~ 
o Jec lYe an Id b ' h d about the third quarter 0 19 . 
per:cent talfet wf~he tr~s~::~ i~ Janual'y 1980, tJ1~ 25;-percent target 

At a :rp.ee mg 0 h' t 'flect the follovnng. 
'waMs agL~pa:r~~e~\:~oah~st a~ ~!~li:nt\'elationship, Ehi qu~table's vhicde, 

r. , ' ' t t 'd 1980, presumably avmg reac e presid~n;, .f't~a~e~nl~~5 ;er=t -of fiduciary assets copsisted of real 
::arZ~el:ted ~~sets. Eqllltable would begin to consIder. new rea 
estate inves~ments. t . J I 1980 Mr Lopardo again addressed 

At a ~eetmHg of ~r¥sdees ~nto ~le trustees ~nd others th~t Equitable 
th~ subJ ect. e pOln e ou , f the ension fund to be mexcess 0'£ 
U~=o~eru!~~t,~~Jo~~\:Zw' secJ'rities specialist managers \~ould 
beHapp~dtddt~rt~('£h~a~~~sion fund continued to invest in secur~tt~es 

e a , ~ ,t d 11 rate of return from securl les 
and experIence 6~ percen, and :h t t the end of 1984 the assets 
investmf endts, Eqludlbtab$le5 P5rboHliJ~ in s:C1~~ities and a half billion dollu.rs of the ,un wou e,' '..' 0 

in real estate, or ad' dtoJalI of ~~~ll~;nbased on the return we hav.e had 
Mr. Lopardo a e, mlgs,., ,." tl ' 'n be now in the range 

since that protill~ion, 1:t nt':p~~~:~~~ted~;itabl~ will look very, 
of almlostl$7, th

lOn
." {few months atreal estate mvestments and very c ose y In e nex ,. , , 

coming back to the trustees. . 0' fAust 19, and 20, J-,980, wh~re 
Le~~~i:hs :fc~~~ifa1~~, aaft:~~~cf.3~'hai;ahs f61i

M
o, we~1Y'~~d::!d~ 

'~ h th . t t s in September 1980, were r')tOp r '," b w~t , e rus ete .. "din ti:t.. e l'eal estate acquisition) program to , e several commen s r egar g 'U . 

u.dministered.byEquitable. ' ' unde,!' "ad, ministered . J~y I wOl,lld lIke to put 10 underlines . ' , ,. 
Equitable/" 
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. That is the only intent there has ever been that the administration 
would be totally by Equitable. This would be primarily directed 
to owned real estate without precluding mortgages. 

Mr. Lopardo stated that the prior real estate reduction had been 
tied to diversification ancf marketability real estate assets. 

Now that those objectives have been reasonably satisfied, he 
stated, Equitable feels that involvement in equity real estate invest
ments provides 'a superior return over· a period of time and also 
provides a hedgff~'against the inflation, and so forth. . 

At a meeting in December 1980, Mr. Lopardo again addressed the 
subje~t. The comments from the meeting are indicated. 

At that time, November 30, 1980, real estate-related assets of the 
fund,' had. fallen to 22 percent of all assets under the jurisdiction 
of Equitable. . ' . . 

The plan and direction of the new real estate acquisitionprogram
l chartered for the pension fund by Equitable, one of the most if.not 

Jhe most respected and prominent real estate investors ,.in America, 
and 1 have been told there is hardly a ma'jor-' let's define major in 
the terms of $50 million or more-, . real estate program where money 
is sought in some form that does not go through the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society. That one of the employee benefit plans experts 
have recognized for years the soundness and prudence of putting 
large perr.entQge of pension dollars into real estate investments. 

MOJ;ethan 3 years ago, Equitable gave to the trustees its prediction 
that new real estate investments by the fund would be considered 
by Eqriitable as early as mid .. 1980. As 1980 drew to fl( close, the 
contract changes to permit Equitable's, appointiuentas investment 
manager for new .r,eal ~st~te became if, natural objective to realize 'Yihe 
renewal find modIficatlOn of the 1977 'eontractual"agreement. 

r woulcllike to stop here for ,a moment. and tell you that the ,dis
cussions, there have been many allegationf:; the trustees wanted to 
take back over the assets. Gentlemen, the discussions with Equitable 
were initiated by the trustees. They were,. initiated without any 
urging, without any involvement with the Department of Labor 
or any other Government agency. TheY,were initiated almost 2 years 
before, the contract ended. THe trustees want ,to renew the relationship with Equitable~ 

I think it is ~impbrtant to notetb,atthis was not done under the 
gun from any Federal agency, It was done by the trustees and it 
was done at their iI).itiative and tho~e discussions again, as pointed 
outhere-in'late 1980, these disQussio:o,s;resulted in mutual agreement 
by .Equitable, Palmieri, and the trustees in the. late, spdng and early 
sprmg and earJysl1Iil,m,er of .1981. , ' . ' , . 

,.A, memorandum by EqUltab]~ dated May 11 an~ June 5, 1981, 
sets forth the details and substance of the 1981 invest~entm'anage::' 
ment renewal by the trustees, by Equitable and, by Palmieri. I 
understand that the subcommittee has already examined that memo
randum, or the staff ~of the subcommittee has. On May 21, 1981, 
the :FJqu.i~ab]e board of directors, acting OIl the" recommendation 
of EquitablQ executive ,vice president Leo Walsh adopted a. resolution 
in l?art as follows. And 'ithe resolutio~1 l' think, gentlemen, spefi,ks fQr Itself. ' , " 

The" pension fund board of trustees followed Equitable's lead 

Olu'o1)g'h a l'esollltion they adopted at ~:!D mee'ting oIl. June 5, 1981, f~,r;:f/ '" " ~ - 'J 
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as did 4he Palmieri board of directors on July 13, 1981. Also, on 
J'une 1,i',; '1981, a formal memorandum of agreement was executed 
by Equitable and by the trustees. The L~lbor Department has been 
kept informed as t~eseevent$. upfolded, 1!0~pecially in light of the 
Government role Hi these renewal con:tracts ; the " Government 
ftss,istanc~, a~ formel: ~\Secretary l\1arshall. called it in ~isappearance 
before thlSStibcommlu,tee on July 1977. ' ' " 
. For.one)thing, I was informed that the master I:1greement, ,dated 

Jtlne 30, 1977,~ requires written consent by the Secretary relative 
to the change in cthe appointment of, Equitable and Palmieri con

'templated for the 19811'enewal contracts. For another, I am informed 
that Equitable and Palmieri require affirmation and enlargement»y 
the Secretary of Labor 9f certain ERISA exemptions and advisdty 
opini<:ms issued at the time of the mid'"J,977 agreements. () 

More than 5 months tifter the Equitable board of directors ap-
'proyed these, 1981 ,renewal contracts, they remain up in the air~ 
Informed by Equitable ,"that the Government's unexplained delay 
for several months 'in aa~nding ~ to requests 1'01' necessary Labor 
Department clearance was blocking the pensionSfund from access 
tq,and pftrticipatiqT,\ in millions of valuable real estate investments 
and that, as':,a result"of'the delay of the commencement date, the new 
'real estate acquisition program Would beno sooner than mid-December 
1981 and perhaps 'much hCier, the trustees last week authorizes their 
attorneys to seek, u.n injunction that would end the Labor De .. 
pal'tment's indecisH~n.',· , 

I am hopeful than with the impetus of a Federal judO'e,the Labor 
Department will soon provide that approval that is· needed to prot{jct 
the participants and beneficiaries of the fund. I think it is ve}':" im
portant to note that one problem we have in. this connection with 
DOL,as I understand it, and has been conveyed 'to us, is to find out 
what 'the ~peci~c obj~ctionswere.' Tht~liti~ation is primarily to re
solve the SItUatIon So we canlnove ahehc1: WIth the agreement. 
" I now invite your attention to severaJ features of the 1981 renewal 

contracts which thetrust2es signed in August 19"81. 
" Investment policy statement: The principal 1981 renewal contract 
incorporates a new investmentp'blicy statement drafted by Equitable 
and approved ,bythe trust~es after joint review 9'nd rev!sion.,. 

The role of (the trustees m that approval and ill any further change 
in the investment policy 'statement is natural and approlJriate' for 
any empl<;>yee pensi~n. plan board of .trus~ees, ,especially in view. of 
the exclUSIve responSIbilIty of the trustees for the actuanal soundness 
ahd beu~fit ~esign anddistri~ution. Jus~ as tll,~re. is joint effort b;y 
the pensIOI;l fund actuary,panlel F. McGInn and hIS firm, and EqUI
table in actuarial and investment matters in wihich they share a need 
for unity- and understa,rfding, so. there must be input of the trustees 
and of Equitable in this 1981 restatement and in any future revision 
of the invest:Ql~nt 'policy of the' pension fund. ' 

,New real estate: There seems to be np question from any quarters, 
including GAO, about the fact that Equitable has achieved superb 
investment performance on., behalf of the pension fund. The' new 
direction, the new real estate' acquisition program, approved and 
commissioned by'the Equitable directprs on and since May 21, 'de-
e~ves,'prompt dnd unequivocal Government support. 
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" 'rransfers b~tween Equitable r 1" t td . . (I 

ThIS new feature, unique to and~desi~. a d bn sec:untles. porVolios: 
,for the pnly new ERISA exem tio b

ne " y EqUltaJ>le IS the base 
' ~or EgUltablehas, explain'ed to Pth nLsblghb by EqUItable. Oounsel 
need for this new ERISA exemptio~ a: fOll,epA!.dent Equitable's 
there from cou,nsel to Equitable M H 0 ows', I have a letter 

The interportfoJio transfer ca 'a~ir " aas,~rovlded f<?r t~e recprd. 
to enable EqUltable "to react ~ickl~ ~f EqUltable, whICh IS deSIgned 
apd. thus to better serve the i2teresl ' f thrrent ~arket conditionsu 
?Iar~es of the fund is not believed so,. e partICIpan~s an4 beneii
J~ctIOn based on an the consultatio!o be the sOhurcde o,f any s~rIOuS ob
Cles. ' . , . " s we ave a WIth varIOUS .agen-

Real estate mfLnagement f 'Th . . " 
ment fee. schedule, which is ;,~sbeco e Ievffe~ .1 981 real-astatemanage_ 
of the new real estate ac uisitlo me,e e~tlve upon commencement 
contracts for both Eguitatle anilllog:1a~ h atta~hed to thel'enewal 
been ~etermined to be'fair reason~bll1end t e reYl~e.d fee schedule lfas 

'" fl!nd. I am told that the, cost of d" ,e an. ~ompetlt.lve ~o ~he'pensIOn 
~llgherthanthe cost of' other p~/tf:ilis~ermdg ::e~l est~te IS slgmficantly 
]S the reason for the' diff' . f 0 s a mmlstratIOn and that that 

B'"'' fit d erence ,In ees. " , ene s an th d" . , , 
~rustees adopted a

e 
r:s~~i~!r~~~n 4.D:~c~unts. On July 15, 1981, the 

IRS for internal managem~-;;'t,o'tth~!tg a new formula proposed by 
between the trustees and IRS' en'· & 11 account. That. agreement 
week after related dist:bssions bys £h ln e ~ct, fa fact ?onfirmed last 
Department and IRS' h h ,\ , . e. penSIOn und WIth the Labor 
Labor and IRS. It ise: e~~e~ ~ dISCUSSIOns. wer~ discontinued between 
le~t~,l' fOli' tlie fund and hom IRS ?e ~hrmahzelln a new deter:r;p.ination 
will~g t,,~ accept IRS. ' n e near uture and we"are totally 

. It IS a~matter of record b ' 'd ." d; , . 
ment of the benefits and ~on. ~~rlOrs lspute that internal manage
give you the ,performanceo(~h~s Ea lln Account has been superb. I 
managed by mvestment rna ,,' . accou:p.t and the assets 

Equitable's executive .nage~s and, the overall rate of return 
a House' oversight heari:~,c~b~r::11hnt, Le? Wfalsh,.testified during 
thatk~owrifacts about the B (& A e pensIOnund II?- March 1980, 
operatmg reseive for handi' . . accpl.!nt re!Tealed to him; areasonable 
~'unni:pg the business of tl ' ./Ilg d a~h]mstratlve ~ransactlons ,and for 
lllves~ing in short-term, lind~~tries er thid ~81l1Vestme~t ous~ess, 
practIce on this reserve.. wou . e 1 reasonable busllless 

.I am convinced there jR n, t th r h ' . ' 
the trustees and the gover~~~t abe St Ifh teft d~sagreement betwepn 
ment of the. B &; A accou t ou· e uture control of manage-
given here yest~rday' ~ould ~on~~~ : tia~~derstand it the testimony 

Term of renewal contracts ltd f h . . 
established in the 1977 a" ns ~9. .~ t e 5.year mlmmum term 
the 1981 renewal contracts ~r::ih.~ th WIth ~.qUltable and Palm~eri, 
ea,ch able to sever its reJationsht' ree pa~ les o~ an equal footlllg, 
sound bUSjIl€SS practice for a sog dPon 1}rlOr notICe. of 180 days, a 
practice that may even be dictated b eEPRloSy~e. penSIon plan and a 
stances that exist. . y " '.tl. ln the actual circum-

Apart from the 1981 renewal t \", ,'. ~ 
the proposa,l" settlement Th ' con. ractf·s, there ar:e other elements of, 

p. ,. e < penSIOn und, for mstance, currently 

= 

o 
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ma,lntains a staff of,intern,al auditors tomonitbr 't~~ administration 
ii/and management ~f Its ,affalrs, " .', , .,' " " Ii Gentlemerr, I WIll skIp over the next r~mamdeI of thIS p,aragr.a,ph. ,_ 

f Basically we ~,re saying that we :vould ~Ike to have, we will h~ve. 8:., ' 
;I certified -publIc accountant headm~thls s~aff a:nd th~t .they WIU , 

report directly to thetrustee~.,Agam I don't beheve thlS IS an area ;' 
of any disagreement. ,~ addltIOnal cOIll;ponent of settlement relates,! 
to the fund's litigation defense costs pohcy. ,The se~tleme1tt proposa~ 
prov-idesthat to the extent the fund has paId ?l' WIll ,Pay attorneys 
fees or other litigation def~nsecost~ the fund wlll con~mue ,(~o. ~om:ply 
with all terms of th~'Wl'Itten pohcy statement entItled ' h~lgatlon 
defense c9sts policy." rr:he polj.cy s~atem,ent has been submI~ted to 
the Secretary of Labor In conJun?tIOn WIth th,e settlement ploposal 
and its terms are propo~ed to be mcorporated In the consent decree. 

Another current dlspute between the DepartmeJ?-t of Labor and 
the fund concerns the fUnd's purchase and .mamtenance of an 
airplane for use in fund busin~s~ travel. The trustees have taken a 
strong business motivated posItIOn ~hat the pur?hase of the plane 
constituted a sound in-v-estD.?-el1t whICh substantlally enhanced the 
efficient operation of the fun~. ., . " 

Senator RUDMAN. What kmd of alrcraft IS that? , , 
Mr. LERR. It is a Falcon-20. There ~as ~ee:n an aIrplane In use by 

the fund for more than a decade. I thmk It IS s~fe to say, however, 
in vie"~l of the Department of Labor's' concern and as part o~ ac?m
prehensive settlement to terminate the host of adversary pro-ceedings 
at issue the trustees are prepared to accede to the Departm€11t's 
demand~ first to sell the airplane t '~Thich I, might add is expected to, 
yield a profit of more .than $lmIlhon, and second, under the, terms 
of the consent de_cree to refrain from the purchase of another aIrcraft 
without court approval and after notice to the Secretary ofLa~OI" 

In my introductory remar'k,3 J addressed the m3:ttel~ of, pensIO;J. 
fund and Labor=Depart1?ent coope~'a~~o~, commumcatIOn and the 
exercise of their respectIve re~ponslblhtle~. The ,proposed con~ent 
decree in'Corp(H~ates the cooperatlOn claus~ a:ndproyldes that tlcro~gh
out the term of the decree quarterly meet~gswill be held bet" een 
representatives of (,the fund and representatrves of the. S~cre~8try .to 
l'eview.'comp,liance wiPh the .consen~ d~creeand othe! materI~l Clr
cumsta:ilces In accordance, WIth reVlewmg and reportmg procedures 
to be mutually established.. , ", ." 

The proposed settlemelft. mcludes the fund sagreem~nt~o pI?duc,e, 
on Department' of Labor requ~st, docu~ent~ and .1~f?ImatIOn In 
its contro] as it is consistent WIth the oblJgatlon and rIghts of ~he 
fund and its participants and beneficia:ries.uSeriators, I am not bemg 
Cl'itical because I spent .many ye.ars 111 Governmen~ myself .but I 
think one of the most difficult thlngs, I ha-ye faced slnce\,comm~ to 
the fund is the somewhat uncoordmated requests from, varIOUS 

. agencies and some within the Department of Lab~>l" .Agaln I am 
not" being critical. I think it is the nature of the ~ize of the f~nd f 
nature of the size of DOL. I think one o.f ~he most lmportant thlngs 
we can do is set up a forum, whether It b~ monthly or qp.arterly, 
we can all sit down find out where there IS not cooperatIOn, !ind 

, out where are probl~ms and sit ~~ce to face and elIlba~y ~hat IDtd 
a consent decree so we could lIDprove the communICatIOns an 
provide the information a.s requested. 
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I believe thatth~ trustees' ,proposed cOInInitrnent to a formal 
progr~m ?f. Co?p~rat1onthr~ugh.q11:arterlYmeetings' and voluntary 
rJportmg lS a.slg~Jlfi?a1ft.andlnhovatlve step. lam now beginning to 
read what I Just sa~d" so I won't readit. I.have already touched on 
the ~rustees'; commltment to use the best efforts ~of -their. offices to 
refram aL\d en~ the; resource drainage and litigation that has for 
years pee,npendmg .J)etween~the Dep.artmentand the union membel's 
as plamt~all~ .the,. fun? and ·certam formel,' trustees as defendants. 
. ,Th.e t,llaJor htlgatlO,n. 1S ~he .;Department's ,Cf:l,se titled Marshal v. 
F~tzs~mmons and the htlgatwil tItled Dutchak Y; international Brother.,. 
~ood ofTeams~ers ,and' Sul~ivan v.Fitzsimmons. 'rhe,secases ~re,pending 
m the U,tS . D1strICt Oourt,for the Northern D1stnctof IllInOIS before Judge James B. Moran. . 

O~ October 21,.1981, a.m~morandum of unq.erstanding'signed by 
counsel for t~e prIvate plamtIffs,. counsel for the' fund and counsel for 
the'InternatlOn~1 Brotherhood of Teamsters was· presented'to,Judge 
Moran as a major step toward settlement of these related lawsuits. 
Althougf1 the Depl:trtm~nt,ofLabor is not yet a party to the memo
randum. of understandmg, .the ,comprehensive settlement proposal 
contemplat~s Department ,participation,. and the memorandum of 
l,!nderst~dmg. betwe~~ pr~vate" plaintiffs and, the. fund is dependent 
on Department pa.r;,tlClpatIOI), m· final settlement .. The trustees are hopeful of that result. .. ' 

The compon~nts of, the ~~mo~a~dum ofu!lderstandmg to settle 
the"Dutchak and Sull~-{r~n]~,tlgatlOn, a:o,d which ultimately depends 
upon Department part~Clpatwn, are sever:al and significant.. . 

The agreement, prov1des that th,efundwill establish~~a segregat ed 
pool of asset~to fund pa.ymentof mcre~sedbenefits under the terms 
of the settlement. The segregated asset pool wjll be :invested' in 
Government or GovernJ:9,.ent-guaran.tl3ed .Qbl~gfi,tiQris.·· .. C\ 

" Under them~mo~~ncll!m. 9f unde;rs.tandmg, th~ fund coinniits 
~tself t? retroact1Vg aJ?plIc.atlOn_ofthe current, ve,$.tmg and hJ.'eaks 
III ~erVICe, ERIS~-qu8:lified terms?£ the p en,si 011 ~plan for. the. 'entire 
pen.od of the plans eXIstence; Them,creased be~efit$ that. will become 
ay.ailable.to members as a result of the retroactive ERISA applic,ation 

,)wIl~ b~ funded by the segregated assets invested in Govermnent 
oblIgatIons. . .•. Q~ " • ' •• 

To the.extentc that the pension b~ne:flts qQnteml?lated .1.1:nder this . 
settlement ~re overdue'ethe fund :vill pay benefiClarles 1nterestat 
6 percep.~,an~;past due benefits WIll be available to the heirs. ofa 
deceaseclj)artIclpant. " . . 
. The ll(1p;1orandum of und~rstan~iI?-g~ furth~:r;, cO!ltemplates creation. 

of a hfl,:rdlOhIpremedy to provld~ relIef In thesltuatlOn w'here a member 
has long years of servi~e, and contribution; yet a technicaJity not 
contemplate.d by th~ .splrIt,of the rules reqmtesdenial of benefits. 
The, hard.shlps prOY1SIOn w!llpermit the trustees, in the_,exercis

e of dIscretIOn, to award pen~lOn benefits in tllat· situation. " 
. Th~ trustees ,and the prIvate plaintiffs have a ,shared enthusiasm 

[) for thls !'llle wh,lch, fo:!.' the :first, time) will permit the, trustees to: take 
a.ffinn,atlve act~on ~o corre~t UnCOInmo.n but Se,:dOl;1sly inequitable 
SltuatIOns that I?-~Vl~a~Jy arIs,e wh,en a 8mgle set· of rules must apply 
to t~ousands of mdIvldual. s~tuatIOns. The. hardships cateo'9:ry will 
permIt the trustees, under the strict dictates of prudency, to ;crutinize 
substance over. form. in making final ~ligibility determinations. 
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" ,.' ,Ii", 1 ,,' dthe fund will increase 
F ' 11 the agreement In 'prm~~lpa prQ'V~ es. ". 

Ina y, .' bT b '\' fit by 10 percent. 
tQtal and permanentdlsa ).lty ~~e t~o' frQm these prQvisiQnsate 
~ncreased benehfit$.f:6m~{li~n r\\~~~se;t fund assetstQ·be segregated 

est~ated to. !eac ,.' ,ml ~r.. for. ayment, Qf these be?-~fits 
and Invested m GQvern~en\ Qblll~~~:~ilY ~lculated at $40. millIQn. 
as th~~ ',becQm.e

h 
due. ake d ee, ~bl\ QUI' a.ctuaries R. s to. what thIS WQuld 

In adchtlOn we ~vewQ~.e WI d\i h have indicatecl that it can be 
,do.. tQo.uractuarmldPQhslt.IQn an bl"l.t e~ave bee,n. madea,vailab. Ie as to. 
easily absQrbed ant Qse num ,.,rs ',' , 
a.', ,$, 40,milliQn .s,ettlemoti. 'b .21.' \.\1981 Jud&e MQran s.ta.· ted' CQncerns 

,At pro.ceedl!1gEi o.n. c Qt er .' I the 'issue b Qf resQurce-draining CQn-
in CQmmQn WIth the trus ees, Q11:! ,'0' 

tirlued litigatiQn:.. . ,,1\,,' a throu h one of my concerns 
As I think :L have made It very clea~ an the Wt, ~f man! 'that can get chew~<;l 

in this whole mass of oaseS ha\bee~ tl~~ t~~~~~ery in relrtion to this total SIze 
up in.litigatio~ with th,e ~ctua po en:I I

8., . .,'. 

of the fund bemg very lImIted. .. iii' " , ' dunderthe CQm-
Addi~iQnal settlement of htlg~rtlClnt ~tfufstt~n the Fitzsimmons 

prehenslve settlemen~ ag~hmend;' I' ~f the CQurt with DOLand the 
case, we are nQw,un er e 0.1'. ,r dralateral neo'QtiatiQns and I'hQpe 
Qther r~lated partides tOt.Eave,' qlt\~ and could effectively also. pro.duce 
that this dQes pro. uce "lle resu iF ':' " . 
the cQnsent decree we talk(r\~~Ql~;" cQntemplated under the CQID-

Addit~Qnal settlement 0. llg~t lQli case'Qf Donovant v; Nellis in the 
prehent?lve.settlement agheeNen~is t District o.f FI()rida. The,trustees' 
u.s. DlstrIc.t Co.urt fQr-t . e~r libr dismissal Qf the Depart;me?-t.'s 
c9.mprep.enslve. propoial drQ~.:delddisIIlissal of the4vrustees' thltd-

_ cQmplaln~ ,ag~ill~t~e en an::; a~4 . etar Qf LabQr and othel: fQrmer 
party actlOn:;agamst the fQrmerl.j?ec,r d IrKernal Revenue SerV:ICe. . 
o.:ffic~als Qf thEl La:bQr Departmen~k~~De artment Qf LabQr .and the 

,Fmally, the ,dlspute1between. II 0' the f~na's claimsprQcesslng rela
health and welfare fune cQnceIDl1~b A ' will b'eTesolved. I am 
tiQnship with A'~algamated InsUjr

l
. an~: d~cid~~ to. undertake in-ho.~se 

_ hereto tell YQ~,·&.hatthe trudsttee~\ h~ . claims prQcessed by an o.utslde 
claims pro.cesslngas QPpose 0. J.~~vlng., 
serviceprQvider. . " d h jl 'feed to. the terms Qf a memor.an-
Th~ fund and ~al~!1mate ~:[:o~rhetrustees' deci~i~n to. .establi,sh 

dumoof understand~ng ~m~lemen\\, b . ddirectly admul1ster Its entrre 
wi~hin\, the fund a faCIlity. td, froc![ss a~hieve;\ a claims processing ~a
clalJ?,s I prQgram. To. expe 1 IQUSjl~h~tnemQrandum Qf :under~tandlng 
pabllity, the trustees prQPts~ ~nj~uch Qttbe: business, IncludIng such 
cQntemplates, pu1rchase ~J;>dt~ af , Almalg~amatea as is, necessary to. ac-
o.f the. persQnne as nlft"'"'v 0. ',jl ' \'.' '/'1 . 
cQmphsh these en~~r "fJ 'hr' ., 'tj~at'point'isAmargainated Qwned by 
, Senato.r N UNN. l'v~r. j.Je I l QP. il ." .' " . 
AI.an DQrfm~n? ',' h t' lih t is my' understanding. I do. nQt 

Mr. LERR. SenatQr, t a IS 'Y a., .' . . 
knQW what the exact . stQck?wr\t:hS~~:~' are nQW going to. terminate 

SenatQr: NU~N. A;re YQusaymg,.1 a? . . ,... '. 
thatrelatlOnship','Wlth Amalgam . ted. . ". . .. ' .' ~. 
'Mr. LERR. Yes, sir.· · .' .. 'j. "are' gQing to buy out AIhal-
, Sen. atQ. r N UNN. Y QU are saYID\ig yo.u . q' . ' 

gamated? \0 0 ;) 

Mr.LERR. ~~s. Ii 
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Senato.r N:UNN. DQes that mean yo.u are gQing to. takeo.n so.me o.fthe 
AmaJga,mated persQnnel? Is that a part Qf the purchase? .' 

Mr.LERR. ,The Amalgamated perSQnnel that will be taken, on with 
the purchase 'will Qnly be the perso.nnel that we do. nQt anticipate any 
perso.nnel Qn th~ ~xecutive level. It wo.uld be the persQnnel that 
wo.uld be o.n the Qperating level as we deem appI'Qpriat~·fo.r o.ur Qpera
tiQn. There wo.uld be a co.mplete severing Qf the ties with 
Amalgamated. 

SenatQr ,NVNN. That, means .yQu, are not gQing to. be buying Alan, 
Do.rfman as part o.f the deal? . . . 

Mr. LERR. That is right, Senato.r.That means we are nQt. .; .. 
SpecificatiQn o.f the purchase wili"be, developed ali behalf of the fund 

by Arthur Y o.ung & 00. in cQnjunC'tiQn\vith Amalgamated's cQnsultant 
to. its cQunsel, Jenner & BlQck. Onc~ the specificatiQns o.f sale are .estab
lished, the trustees and Amalgams,ted agree that the fairaJ:ldreasQn-

c able purchase p:ricewillbe determined by independen,texperts. Speci
fica;lly, th~ menio) .. anc~um Qf unders~anding prQvides that the sp~cifi
catlOns will. be submItted to. tWQmdependent experts, o.n a BIg 8 
accQunting firm and the Qther a management consulting firm Qf co.m
parable natiQnal reputatiQn, with thedirectiQn that. each. cQnduct an 
mdependent analysis to. determine the value o.f assets t(), be SQld. Th~ 
agreement further prQvides. that, in the event the, experts' value 
analyses differ, the cQnsultants will be directed to average the, figures 
and rep Qrt. the averaged figure as the. valu~Qfthetrans!1ctiQn. The 
fund an,dAmalga:QJ.at~cl agree. to. be bound by the experts' valuation. 

There will be no. negQtiatio.n. ,They will be bQundbythe experts' 
valuatiQn. ' . .: " . 

Senator RUDM'AN.Letme interrupt and ask o.ne questiQn. Yo.u 
stated here that they arrive at theyalue Qf the assets to. be sold. Are 
yo.u then saying this sale will be determined o.n the basis. o.f value o.f 
assets)'ather than by any Qther methQd Qf valuation such as multiple 
o.f earnings, past perfQrinunce and so. fo.rth? .: 

Mr. LEHR;' SenatQr, that is cQrrect. We have Arthur Yo.ung&OQ. 
drawing the specificatiQns fo.r the' fUJ:ld. 'L'he mstructiQnsare as I 
have tried to. Qutlineand PQssibly"it isn't, clear, but the instructiQns, 
we want specifications that in fact will buy o.nly what is necessary 
for the fund to.o.perate their in-hQuse servicing o.peratiQn, that we 
are not buying an o.ngQingbusiness~We are buying the assets that are,. 
only the assets that ,are necessary fQr the Qpgoing Qpel;atio.n,;o.f QUI' 
service prQvider." , . , ' . .~:;I , ".' ' . , 

SenatQr.RuDMAN. lrine, because Qbvio.usly w~'tha multiple-ratio. 
appro.ach to., purchase ~f that kind o.f a gQing oper!tiQn, th~ purchase 

'pJ;'ice co.uldbe .. 'extraQl;dinarilygreater, than the value of the ~ssets 
and in fact is in rnQstcas~s. " " '. ,'10 .' Co... • . 

Mr •. LERR. Sel).ator, "as I PQiI).t ()ut, ilJ., the next p,aragraph, t4atany 
such trans:}ctiQn ;lllust b.~.apprQyed by the Dep'tl,rtm~nt Qf l!ab~r., 
ThatwQuld be. the-we ha:ve trl~d ,to. structure ,the transactlOn ill 
such· a Wf1Y that w.e wo.uld be using.'J::mtio.nal accQuJlting firpis to. dra:w 
thesjj'ecificatiQns, Ilatio.nf1laccounting firms to. q.Q tlie pricing and 
we hav'e been meetingwith and kept apprised of the Department> 
Qf.Labo.l'?f the situat~Qn reg~rding this change in l~ervjce.: . : 

SenatOl: RUPMAN.You mf1¥ pro.ceed.. c,;: '''. . ';'; 
Senator NUNN. Let mea~kQne questiQn on th~lt PQmt nQW. Does 

Amalgarnated .have a:CQnt}huing contract at thil~\po.illt in, time as 
j1 Q II 
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part of the purchase buying back ,their co:p.tractor is that contract 
terminated? .' ," . 

Mr.LERR. The contract actually at this point will expire November 
2. Senator,there is nointent to buy back the contract. In other words, 
we would have to renew the contract to buy it back and we are not 
going to be renewing the co.n.tract and then buying it back.' . 
. Senator NUNN. After this sale goes through, if it goes through,and 

after the purchase price has been paid and the assets transferred at 
that stage what relationship will Alan Dorfman have to the central 
fund? J;j , 

Mr. LERR. None. c 

Senator NUNN.' Absolutely none? 
Mr. LERR. That is rigbt. 
Senator N UNN. He will not be an employee? 
Mr. IJERR. No; sir. . . 
Senator NUNN, He will not be in any part of the management? 
Mr. LERR. No, sir; , . ' ,,; ,. 
Senator N uNN. f!:e will nbt be making any decision in the fund? .1

' \ Mr. LERR. No, SIT~ . . ,.) 
., Senator NUNN. You will not be taJcing any orders from hiro 
indh'ectly or directly? . . . 
, Mr. LERR. No, sir, nor have 1. .. i 

), In addition:, as part of the agreement; in the memorandum of under-
~tanding, a dtaftof which has been given to the counsel, it would also 
nlean that there would be no 'Amalgamated-related concerns that 
w"ouldstillbe officed in the building. '" . . 

Senator N UNN. No service is going to be provided after thistermina-
tion, no service will be provided by Amalgamated or by Alan Dorfman; 
to the I>ensionfund.or the health and welfare fund? ' 

Mr. LERR. That 1S correct, Senator. ' , ' 
Senator NUNN. So it is a ·complete servering of relationship w'ith 

Amalgamated and Alan Dorfman?" '. ;'\. 
'M~; LERR'.That is correct. " / Senator CHILES. Given thefact that you set :forth,that the contract .', 
expires with Am'algamated in November which is upon us, and if the 
trustees are using Arthur Andersoll & Co. and Big 8 accounting firms 
to determine what the purchase should be,'couldh't the company, the 
trustees just" as well procure these' services? Is it necessarythey<be 
procUred frbm'Amalgamated?That has'been much of tb,econtroversy 
concerning the fund over ~he period of time that we are talking .. boli~, 

" back to 1976. Why is it~):iecessaryto purchase from .Amalgama,ted 
personnel and serVices a! tJlls stage·1 Why can't -you. use the same Big 8 
a,nd Arthur YOllng to set up yOUI' O\vn personnel and ,your own fund? 
Are you going to pay them a big fee for evenarrangingl!for the contract? 

,Mr. LERR.Senat6r,~first ofaltthe November datew;a:siIi fact a date 
where the r~~:~wal.peri<?d for ~n option ,expires. Actua;1~y,the contract 
does not exprre for serVIce until March 1,1982. Regarding your second 
question, we have had a study by Blomquist & Co. and bids were taken 
from 21, bids were solicited from 21service providers. Based on/~hese 
studies it was felt that the best, based ontb:e' r8cotnmendationof 
Blomquist it \vasfelt that the best possible service'fof thef?':ind and 
for its participants could be done iri%ouse. It was. s,,-condl:r recom- . 
mended that ih"view of the fact that .A.ma,lgWp:t~ed:·has"seJ;;riced those, 
account.s",;tor some 30 y' ears and that ,that s~icihg hl1s""been efficient, 
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that the program which existed th .: . ' 
,and the pers<?miel which existe~l ; hoft'dl~re prhogram 'Yhic~ existed, 
recommendatIOn of. the third .'. . an ,mg t ose claImS IS on the 
vant~ge of the fund if it_couldb:r!y"t~atlt would be to the best ad-

f

acqUIre the softWflll'e and if deemedcqUlred ~n a reasonable profit'basis 
· und to,p!,oceedto in-house t' appropTIate; other assets-for the 

Senator N, . D . opera IOn. .. ' . . . 
. think' UNN .. 0 you have a range 0 t'" ." , a ballpark figure, what. our' I' es lfIla~e of, what you 
1 Mr. ~Eal\, No, sir, Senator an~ I tJ]lkc~he. pnce lS gomg to be? 
ca~e mto this in late Au 'ust- ] n 1 as been VE;lry jmportant. 

offiCIally come "on. board tfe fundal' y ~eptember, although I didn't 
been the 5th of October it has hunt •. the qth of October, it has 
ranges and numbe;rs not be discuss:~n, very unp~rtant that dollar, 
that they not be discussed, simply f . .111 my opmIOn. I have asked' 

Tl?-at we have structured . ?~ o~e r~ason. . 
publIc a:ccou~ting firms that ~!~hi~~ usmgnatIO~al independent 
the spec:ficatIOns will be draWn is th t caJ? ascertam a?dthe way 
mor

will
€: Inb other words,we will struc~u~e ~ll ~ot hehPaym

g 
anything 

we . . e paymg any thin , . 11 . IS m s1!c ,a manner that 
iet~od ~d this has to h!:.:~r:;jy hl, wbc~i,d do ;t with an 11lternate 

thmk if we start throwino' dollar efi ,es :ut the mpst economica1. 
I have been caref.ul. to ca t'O . gures.around ill any format 

an h 
u ,IOn everyone on thi' I d " , y way; S ape or form' d t ' . .' . SL on t want to in 

evaluators willultimat~f; ~~~~~e the dollar~ th.at ,the independent 
to the DOl; for their approval. p " and whICh WIll be p1?esented 
· Senator RUDM'A . y' " .. M . .... N .. ou may proceed. . " 
. r. LERR .. What the trustees h ' .. .'i! 

ot, Lab()r and what I su', 'est t ,.ave proposed. to the Department 
tlme to ,rea ... ess the val~~ und 0 el-.~i, today, Sen ator$ , is that ~t is 
and. to con.~Ider .the potential benefi:~cy of adversary proceedIngs 
.and responSIble ,cQ9pex;ation. The tr' t:;of a clProgram of reaspnable 

"turn the attentIon' of ;the .funds a us ee~ an., I suggest that It may 
syaff toward crea~ion of new and J?dthe~ trustee~ ~nd professiona,l 
benefits an4 ~conomicsup orts tha Innova rve programs to m.a~~mize 
to ourpartamp1lJlt$ and. b!.eficlarie~~an and should be madeav,.ual?le 

S~~~tors, I would like to end. 'm .,' ',' '. ):; 
that we are not'· here to di" th y s~atment WJth the. cQzmment 
here, to tel,! YOli of our new J~~:: ' e ¥"stalres of the .l~l1S~ .. .IWe !,,"e (> 
I would lIke fOll that. tohavbatJon and. our posItIvef/;ctions." 
w~s Secretary D ., ;'. . e . een my COIDID~nt:,. HoweTfer th t 
with it ...... , ,onovan s ,pomment yesterday.i.hd I tOtally ~onc::-" 

Sen~~~I';RUDMA~,. '1'hil,nk you, Mr. Lehr. . 
, I think lt would be very helpful to th .... '..1.' ' .. ; • 

'brecord top.a.,Y(fssome.understanding ofe 8bubcoD+IDlttJeeand fo~' the 
. ackground,., ~jTOI'k experience. and: . your . ackgro~nd~educatlOnal 

n,llJ; YQur. statement., If you cbuld jri° tfo.~th. 'I'hat,,~snot contained' 
of t.hat, It wou1d be )~le]pfilL .. s .g:ve us a general summary 
, Mr. LEHR~ .All rIght. I 'd t d f " ' " '. • 
In ~959. I w~nt~with Art~: Y~:n; rom the UnIverSIty of" Iowa 
c~rhfi,ed ,pubhcaccollntant. In 1963 & Co., CP A,and he~ame a 
Jackson County Mo> will' h' K I ~ecam .. e county audItor 'of 
· .!lll ' , ' ., . C IS ansas C t In 1 . c~~ ector of r~v~nuE;l of Jackson 0 ·t .. , illJY" .966 ~ ~aselected 
a,Jiout .$90 Imlhon. .' > .. ouny, w . ch ~ that pOSItIOn handled 
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In 1970 1 was elected the last presiding judge of the Oounty Court of 
JacksonOounty "'ivhich is most noted for the fact that that is where 
'President Truman served prior, to the time he came to,the Senate. 
'rhat is where he came to the Senate from. In 1973 I became the first 
county executive under a restructured form of government in Jackson 
Oounty and in 1974 I was elected State auditor of the State of Mis
souri. In 1977 1 became president of Empi~e Bank ~ Trust in Kan~as 
Oity and October 1, 1978, I became ch~mnan of the board, chIef 
executive,' officer of Traders Bank and vice president of General 
Bandshares, St. Louis, which owns Traders Bank. ", '. 

Senator RUDMAN. You state, and 1 can understand the reason for 
your statement that you, as well as Secretary Donovan, would like to 
look to the future rather, than to the past. We understand that. 
, [At this point, Senator Nunb. withdrew from the hearing room.l 

Senator RUDMA:N~ ltis, however, I think necessary to look at some 
of the thing;s~ in the past Tor their ~istorid::al value in terms of ma~ing 
sure that those errors'do not occur m the £uture. In that general lIght 
this entire area of real estate investment M course has a great deal of 
sensitivity about it, both to this subcomnlittee, members of this sub
committee and to various agencies. We h!~ve been given recen~ cau?e 
for some concern about a case which you a]]uded to only very bnefly In 
your statement and I would like you to cI!~scuss that case because the 
Donovan v.Nellis case in Florida seems to l>e a case in which there have 
been some allegations 'of current trustees l)eing involved in real estate 
investments and repurchases which some p~ople challenged. . 

1 wonder if you migh~ discuss this wit~l, thi~ .sub?o~~ttee to give 
us a general understandmg of what YOUl·1 posltlOn IS on ,It, what the 
facts are in that case that you are aware of!" the involvement of current 
trustees in that, and what this lawsuit is all about.. , 

:NIl'. LERR. Senator, 1 am not fully prepared. I WIll do It to the best 
of my ab~ty. As I"llnders~and it, ~t}:,as a case that too~ place during 
the transltlOnof trustees, if you wlll~']n the 1976-77 penod, that there 
was some DOL oversight and thatds'I the reason for the third ,Party 
suit in such a case. We have in our c1iscussions:",vith DOL, while we 
were talking about a comprehensive settlement/this' is.no reason ~ot 
to discuss the case but they have indicated they would not think" 
that would be very difficult to settle that case. ' '-, ': . ~, ' 
, "Senator RUDMAN. Did that case not involve the prospectIve 
repurchase of some of that real estate by the fund itself?'" ' 

NIl'. hERR. We bought property of the foreclosure sale T am. told, 
Senator, and 'when we bought the property at foreclosure sal~ u~ I 
understand it, it is about $200,000 at issue here as far as'otU· blddmg 
in the property at the foreclosure sale;, . . ,", " , , , 

Senator RUDMAN. "Oould you identify fOr us the\~relatlOnshlp of 
the people that \,essentially" benefited froIIlthis allege~ 'overpayment? 

1\11'. LERR. We too~ th~ property and protected It 'from the:' low 
sale and the property IS stIll owned by the fund. 

Senator R UDl'vIAN • It is still owned by the fund? 
:11r.LERR.Yes,sil'. " .~ . _ ,', , ' 
Senator RUDMAN. What was the financi!il' institution involved at 

t:4at time or was the original mortgage placed byth~ fund itself? " 
1

1

:1\11'. LERR. It was placed by thefuI)&itselt . o. , ' , , ." 
Senator RUDMAN. There seems to be some dIspute about thIS· fact 

and 1 would like you to submit to this subcommittee for the'record 
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all facts and infol:mati:z>n contained in your files about this transaction. 
There are alleg~,tI9ns, that the ,value d~fferentiaris considerably greater 
than you are teEl,tlfymg to thIS mornmg. I fully understand you are 
~ew to the fund ar;td do not h~ve all of this information. But it is v'ery 
nuport,ant tht1t thIS subcoJ?mlttee h~ve ~hat inf~rmati0D:' We thought 
yQ;U ~Ight be able to testIfy ~b<?ut It thIS mOl'mng but If you cannot 
It IS Importan,t to us to get thIS Into the record. " 

I~ 'r;na~ ,be that I might yiel~l to Senapor Ohiles if you wouicllike me 
to ;YIeld} If you have any questlOns on thi$,lSsue. You do not. 

lVI!'. JJ~RR., Senator, we would be glad to furnish you aU the details 
and InformatlOJ? ~o address your question and we did try t,o base that 
pn what;v:e antlClpated. We will be more than happy to supply all the 
InfOl'matlOn.\·, & ' 

[The documept re£err~d to was marked "Exhibit (~o. 29/:' for refer
ence and,may be found l~ th.e ~l~sof the subcommittee,] 

Senator ;RUDMA.N. I thmklt IS Important because if you are talking 
about ~oOklllg ~o the fut~ll'e rather than to the ~ast you have to under
stand If there IS any eVIdence at all either before this subcommittee 
or be~Ol'e, various, agencies, that the cu~rent group of trustees are 
eng~aglll,~ In any' conduct, I a~ not aJl~glllg that they are-but I am 
S~Ylllg If ~here IS any such eVIdence, It has to either be proved or 
dIspelled, If we are to accept at face value your comments about !;ueal 
estate. 

1\11'. LERR. I absolutely understand that. , 
, Senator RUDMA:N". Talking \)'bout the whole idea of real ~state 
~nvestme?ts .1 assume t~a~ ~he trustees will play apolicymaking role, 
If, you ,."1111 In the aC9,UlsltlOD: of 1',eal estate, even though Equitable 
,\:111 b~ III fact managmg that 'program. Could youdescribt} the rela
,tlOnslup that ,you ,unders,tand,partic~llarly in the decis~bnmaking 
process and the pohcymaklllg process? " ' ; 

M::: !.JERR. Se~at?:r:, t~e trustees and 1,wo.uld love t'o have Equitable 
to te:::;tlfy to thl:::; p.omt, the t~'ustees .will m no way, shap!e or fm'm 
~e pl~Ylllg any role III any particular ple.ce of re~l~state in uny acquisi
tllOn, In any~oan. The only r~le they WIll play IS ,m the gen.erdI policy, , 
~'~ to ,t~em14 of the ,portfolIo, how much mdebtedness, how much'" 
m eqmtles, how much m real estate. The tnisteesand this is structure"d 
~nd the trustees desir~that~~f there is a stronger way :to structu:re 
It jthey. want no, partlll, ar~>:way, shape or,form in ,st~!uGturirig, 'in 
beJ,~&, IJ?v.olved In any, lndlvIdual transactIOn, makm~' choices . on 
any" Inql~l~ual transactlOns hut they would only have the oversight 
L'e~'p?nSl~ihty fiS we believe t?ey are Teq,nirecl to be by BRIS .. \. as 

, to tn,cmlx but not to th,e speClfictransactlOn./, . 
Sei~ator RUDMAN. 'rhe~ if I uuderstand you, correc1;ly uncleI' ,the 

terms ?f the, contract whlChare to allow certam transfers between 
portfoh~s,l'eal estate and others, you are saying the trustees them
s~lves WIll p'lay absolutelyJ?o ~'ol.e whatsoever in those specific transac
tlOns? It WIll be wholly wlthmthe hands of the independent invest-
ment managers in this case, Equitable? ' ,. 

Mr.LEHR. That is absolutely right. 
Senator RUDMAN. That i~ so stated in the contract? 

, Mr. LERR. That is my under~tandingand 1. will tell YO~lthis ancl 
~pe,ak f~r the trustees. If that IS not stated III the contract to the 
sa:tlsfactlOn of DOL and we have never heard that it was uot, we 
will be glad to structure the contract to so state~ 
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Senator RUDMAN. Does the contract'or the proposed c?ntract 
also provide for .a periodic. r~:view in any wa:y- ~y the Department , 
of' Labor of the transactIOns themselves wlthm the real est,ate 
portfolio. ,s:.-'d'd . 
Mr~ LEHR. Senator, I would imagine-, the contract does not a r!3ss 

that but in view of the attitude we have toward the cooperatIon 
and the indication that if there were a . consent decree ,ye wo~ld put 
cooperation in it, we certai~ly. would ~ave ,no pr,o"!:>lem wIth the 
Department of' Labor 0yervlewmg. EqUItable? dec~sIOns .. }3ut that 
is what it would be. It will be overvlewmg EqUItable s deClsIOns.,. " 

Senator RUDMAN. I would saY, to yOl~ that ge?-~rally speakmg' 
none of us want Government t<;> mtru~e In the pr!vate sector, but 
I think with the history of thI~ partIcular fund In the, past-the 
allegations, some proved, some dIsproved, about real estat.e transac
tions-that the more that this contract cal?- take th~ attItude t1,1at 
everything will be done in the bright sU~lght, I, think the'better 
chances you will have of success and essentIally a lack of any harass-
ment from any agency. , , " " 

Mr. LEHR. Senator, that is ,yhy we are here today. If I~ can be 
structured in that sunlight, we sure h~v:e no proble1!ls wIth that 
whatsoever, that the fact that we are will~g ~o enter Into a consent 
decree I think shows that we want,the monltorm~, that we ~e~l would 
be appropriate and. we dO.n't'want to. h(3 a second-class C1tI~en but 
we do want to satIsfy thIS subcommIttee: Yf e ,vant to satIsfy the 
Department of Labor and we want the' hIghest and best returns 
for the participants. " h 

When we can mesh those facts together we wIll be more than appy 
to do so. ' " 

Senator RUDMAN. Let me move on to another area. ~ your state~ent 
you speak of monthly reports prepared by yo~r .Internal audltID;g 
staff to make sure you have current dat,a for opelatmg p":lrposes. Is It 
your intention on a volunt~ry basis td'ml;1ke those avaIlable to the 
Department of Labor ona~alrly current basIs?, ',' ,,' 

Mr. LERR. Senator, I think, yes, the answer I~yes,and + think t~at 
there is not a fund in this country that has prOVIded more ~nformatlo;n 
in cooperation with the Department of ,Labor. I, dqn't thmk there IS 
any fund in this country that has proVIded 10 per~entas much, on a 
cooperative basis over the last severa;lyears. W f}~can show you ria'?ls 
of documents we have provided and we have heard no comp mnt 
from the Department of Labor in that regard., ~~"", '" 

[At thjs point, Senat?r Nunp. entel:edthe ~e,a~mg room.] . , ' 
Senator RUDMAN. Fmally, I was Just CllrlOUS as to wh? ID1g~t ~ave 

suggested thepropoJ3ecl terminati<:>n qlau~e .t~at you will wrIt~ mtci 
this agreement, the 6-mo~th termmatIOn clause. Was that suggeste ' 
by the trustees, by EgUItab!e,. by your . ~ttorneys? What was the 
genesis, if you will, of t~Ispartlc~lar suggestIOn.? ,;, " '. '. . 

Mr: LERR. I was not Involved In those n9gotIatI~ms but antIC1patlp.g 
that might be a question I yest~rdaytalke~ wIth LeoW alsh, ,vhie 
president of Equ~table al,ld he, saId that EqUItable had felt that t, s 
was the appropnatebusmesshke approa~h to ta~e of .a contract hf 
this nature and that that had evolvecl m .the dlscusslOns WIth, t e 
trustees. ' 0 " ,. h' 'h t' • t 

' Gentlemen, I am ready to te~l you 'here today somet mg 't , a : IS no f 
in my prepared statement. 1f ill ff1;ct, first of all the Department 0 
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Labor has neVer objected in our opinion to the 6-month cancellation 
dause. If in fa.ct the 6-month canceIlation clause is the hangup in this 
agreement, the' trust~es .and I polled' seven of th~ trustees as of 
y~sterd ay a~dw:Sts, not. able to get llO~d of the ejg~ tho 1 talked 'and J: 
WIll speak WIth some WIth no reserv~tlons but,I WIll also speak about 
my conven;;ation with Leo Walsh., " " 

.We will n.egotiat~ a.fi~ 5-year agreement ~hat can only ,be terminated 
WIth cause If that ln fact IS the holdup. Agam, we are trymg to get this 
agreement on track. We don't know what the problems are with the 
a~Teeme.nt if in factth,e ~-month cancellation clause is the problem, we 
WIll rec'li~fy that problem,;gentlemen. ' 

Senator ,qRIL~S. Just on that line, if the agreement is canceled, are 
there prOVISIOns m the consent decree, as to how a new servicing agent 
would be l?focured, or would that fall back to the trustees? ,', 
Mr.~EitR. Senator, the original draft of the consent decree provided 

for t~e Department of Labor, they had anoutline, a guidelIne as to 
the SIze of the corporations we would be limited to obtaining as a new 
investment manager, in fact no longel,' the investment manager. I 
objected to the guidelines and I objected for this reason. ' 
. That wi,th the rates ,of inflfitio~, not dealing with .inflation .in par

tlCull),l.', thmgs change over a perIOd of.IO years. I dId not think the 
guidelines were realistic. However, in our last meeting with the 
the Dep~rtD?-ent of ~abor I said)f t~lat is you!' hangup, ,if you w!1nt 
those gUIdelmes I thmk those gUIdehnes are. not appl'opr,mte. I thmk 
we should write a formula as opposed to guidelines. If you 'Yant those 
guidelines j if that is what hangs this up,we wiUaccept your guidelines 
even ,though we don't think they ,fire in the total best interest. Yes, 
we will structure the necessary guide}jnes and if Equitfible would not 
be t~e investment manager, that we are not trying in any, we want the 
best Investment. manager possible. ,0' " 

. We happen 'to think tJ;lat Equitable-we think they are the best 
mv~stment managel~ pOSSIble. We want to give people a comfortable 
feehng, th.atthe trustees of this fund have no, deSIre whatsoever' to 
man~ge those assets. I can'~ say ~hat fStro.ngly enough, we will structure 

, whatever docume,nt-that 1$ pohcy of thIS fund now, whether there is '11 
" consent decree 01' not. The trustees hfiVe. no desire to manage those 

assets. yYe will structure whatever language is appropriate and does 
not conflict with ERISA. ' 

Senl?'tor CHILES.' Does the consent decree provide for approval of 
anew Investment mi1nager by the Department of Litbor?' ", 
. "Mr. L']jJHn . .As I r~cu.ll, it:,provides fOl',:notice and approval by the 
court. , ," G " , 

SeJ;lator,OHILES. Notice and approval-by the court? " " 
", Mr. L;EHR. Notice to the Department of Labor and approval by the 
COl11't., ~> , 

Senator OHrLEEi. Th~:llk you. , , 
Senator RUDl\r~AN. Mr: Lehr, just Qne brief <J.uestion. This objection 

I1bou~ th~ corporate jet, the .:;Falcon-wasthl,s the. subject of some 
quef,lt~on,ln te;rms of abuse in the past being used for private purposes? 
Was this an allegation by tlieDepartment?, ,. 

. cMl\ LEHR~ Senatol,', I do notrecl111 that there has ever been a ques-
,tIOn of abuse fOl~ private purposes. ,,' ' 
flf\Again,l am not sure whStt ,all the aHegp.tions are, bu.t I h!1ve never 
heard of an al~egation of abus~ tor private J>urposes.' I have heard 
only the allegat1.ons as to the cost-Benefit questIOn. ' 
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Senator' R1JDMAN~ As I think most people know, these4earings 
were convened by Senator Ntinn la?t year, who ~as really t~ken a 
major leadetship role. Only by'~ccident of ele~tlOns do I;;, sltNhere 
presidi?-g this '])?-orwng an4 I am very happy to YIeld to Senat~r u.~ 
for maJor questlOnmg In thIS area. '. ", . ' . ' , 

Senator NVNN. I hope it was an accldent~ But I am not so sure. 
(Laughter.] , , , 

'Thank you; . . _ . Q ".' 
Senator RUDMAN. I wIll gIve you th~tone. .'. ,.', " '," 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Lehr, let me Justsa,y b~fore I start my ques

tioning and I, will encourage Senator '. Chiles.ang. Senator,Rudman 
and I have a lot of questions; and I, Mr. Qhalr~an,.would defer on 
the time basis or any time we want to rotate 'In. IWl;llYlel~. ,,' 

Senator RUDMAN. I think we, ,,~ill go ona relat~vely'mf~rmal baSIS 
and let you proceed. I knowyou have ~om~ questlOns~nd If anybody 
wishes to take the fiooro, I am'sure you will YIeld. '. ,.',' " ,. d 

';i Senator NUNN. Before' Istg,rt, I do. have a lot of~uestwns ~n 
some of them you may deem to,b~ unfrIendly ~ndratherpen~tratmg, 
some of them not. But I ~ant to say t~!1~ ~our presentatlOI?- here 
this mornin is' encouraging to :rp.e. The ~villmgne~s to. en,ter Into a 
consent decr~ewhich we feel and 1?:ave felt for some tIme IS e~<?r~ously 
important, I hfllve already me1,ltlqn~d that as a ,verYPosltlver:step, 

f.,1 

our termination of the connectlOn WIth Am~lgamatedJ Alan Dorman, 
ksomething, of 90urse'; thatt~is subcommIttee and the U.S;"S~nate 

redecessol' of this 'subcommIttee, th,e old McClellan C~mmltte~, 
have been harpirig on for about 30 years now, long before I ~ot ~n 
the I,Senate, "and 'long before a~yof us, were here. That,. I think, ,If 
an'extremely and enormously lIDportantmeasure, both In terms 0 

practicality and in terms of image of the fund. . 'fi 1" 't h this 
So I congratulate you on that step3;nd your" na ,pOln. ,~re , . 

morning that you ate willing ,to e,nter Into a .1<?nger term agreement 
with more safeguard,s, I also thInk, lsa ve~'Y POSItIve ?tep.." ,,' 

So I wanted to get that on the record before I begInmY5uestlOmng. 
'Mr~' LERR. Thank you, Senator~ ., " . 'A' ' t' 
Senator NUNN. The trustees,now, NIl'. Leht, tp.eGeneral ccoun lng 

Office repnrts that the prese,nt trustees, that IS ,y.ourpresen~ b, oa!,d, 
re eate't'ily and openly attempted to compromIse and, ull: ~rmIn~ 
t!e ,~independence of ~he, assets managers and reassert, control te~~ 
N &"'1-. ''Passing resolutIons to make the asset rnanftgers easy t~ n 
minate'; No. 2,hiringits'ownsta:ff:of r:~al estateana~ys~s; No: ~ ac '~~b{ 
managing a considerable amount pi::' asset~ 8;cqUlre~ aftd' ' "quI1 a f 
became the assit manager; No.4, attemptl~g to.Impe e ,a. sa e 0 

1'0 erty by the asset managers, ancl we:wo~ tgo Into detail ont~at 
fod~y but that isa subject of a.C1llTeI?-t ~ndlCtme.nt. that youD?-ay b~ J~>, 
f am,ili' aT' WI'tl., No 5 attem, pts to termlna.t,~:enlml,erl as~nils~et m, a~t 

W W.I. ell" •. ".. N" tt t t"" ethe a SUI 
agel' or severely redu,ce Its fees;.a~d, 0.6; a emp, 0;' A. account 
over :gfoperty bY1?p:}un~ a $91~ilhon loan out ,?f the B., I think is 
in a matter deahng WIth MorrIS Shenker.,Thi~:ma~~~r, .• " "d
the subject 'of . one: of the ,Labor ,Departmen~'s'IllotlOns to am~n, 
its current suit asancalleged lmprud~nttransactlon. " 'h 

In addition, it is our underetanduig th!1t the current trl,lstees .. , aVf been named as defendants ill therecen,t slutnled by the ¥iP~dtm~nt 0_ 

'Labor claiming'f1duciary; b~~acJ;1es wlth.re!?pect ,t~d a At l r1 , ~ t:::is 
action. All of that,as I see It, ,IS a matter,oi recm:. , eas , ' .' 
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the GAO finding. This brings us to the ,concern that,.,we have oter, 
first of all, allowing, tlie trustees to maintain control~nd influence 
o",:er the fund's moneys or assets, and~ know you ,hav:e been into t~at 
WIth Senator Rudman, and you went IU.to, that some 'ill your opemng 
statement. No.2, letting the trustees be selected without Government 
participation in the.selection process; N 0.35 the terms of the new 
proposal which would give the trustees,substantia:l influence, over 
the assets and the asset· managers and some of this you, have already 
addressed. But with this b~ckground, this record, I think it ,is imp or-

q f!.?,\ t~ntas a new executive director, and I know you have read, a lot of 
th~C)history of this" but you understand where we are', coining from 
and under,stand thIS background. How can we-I say "we"-how 
can theJ::Federal Government act responsibly withoutenterillg into 
some arrangement that permanently protects the assets of the fund 
from the trustees themselves? " 

'" Mr.LERR. Senator, my personal observations are I: don't think 
such protection is needed, based on what I have seen and the relation
ship I have seen with the trustees and the attitudes I have heard' 
from the trustees. However, I think the consent decree itself,Hand. 
institutionalizing the asset, concept, memol'ializingthe asset con'ceptl 
if you will, in the consent decree, vrriting the gUidelines as to ~he 
size of, tl;1e, independent firms, that 'could manage the assets,. w~iting 
the. ,gwdelmes to accept the language of IRS, and J feel, It 1S my 
feeling ;thatGAO,concurred in it l'egarding the benefits of the adminI
stration ac.count. I think .the ,consent decree·' itself, addresses these 
questions and I think ,that the comfort-and obviously you and others 
d6have discomfort,-the comfort should be in the consent decree 
and I think the consent decree is compre~ensiye in nature; . 

, Senator; NUNN. The General Accountmg Office. has made varIOUS 
recommendations' and I want to ask you to Tespond to these recom
mendations and give us your personal views on those as I call your 
attention to them; ." ' " 

First of all,the General Accounting Office recommends that ythe 
trustees ,be removed from ,control and influence. of all moneys the 
fund reb'eives, including the B. ,& A. ac~ount. In this respeetrGAO 
proposes 'a reorganization of the way the fund handles and controls 
employers'contributions and its other moneys, to remove th,e trustees' 
controls over any of the funds. " ' 

W ouldyou comment on thfLt recommendation? 
Mr. LJl1HR:Senator) J ,have found very professional administrators 

from the ]3. & A: account" I have found one of the finestefinancial groups 
Qfpeople"one of the most professional groups of people, 600 employees, 
of any organization I hay-eever walked irito. I have found trustees, 
the stat~ment I made here today, I will' assure you they ~re 100 percent 
sllPportrve of that statement, and they want those thmgs, ,and they 
want, them done. I showed you the return that the benefits administra':' 
tion account has had. I think it comes down-I say this ,;with .the 
greatest respect-to the, question, of whether the Government ' or 
()utside sources are going to run this fund, Or thetru~tees are going to 
run thisfund with a consent decree in place. ,. ,,' 

1 tlrink, that is 'the issue,.ancl I think that in' my opiniqn t.he trustees; 
with the consent decree, and <with the, concessions that are not felt 
entirely necessarlY, not from a substa:ntivestandpoint, but"iroma 
cooperation st,aIiqpoint, those concessions are being made, 'are willing 
to be made for a comprehensive settlemeIit. ,", , . 
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" 1 think it comes down to whethet the trustees are going tq, wi~h the 
consent decree in place, run ,the fund, O! the Government, IS gOD?-g, to 
run the fund~ I willtellyou;m my OpInl0n,Jor whatever tnat opm~on 
is 'worth, the ti'ustees have,-and will-do a very good job of runnmg 
that fund. - - n , ' 

8enator" NUNN. On that point~' the Departmen't of Labor found 
evidence of past a~use of the B.& 1\. account~uch as No.1, lack of 
control on rental mcome; No.2, faIlure to manage real estate ,a~d 
non-real estate-related investments;N 0.3, reasonableness of adIillms
trative expenses ; No. 4,failure to manage fees charged to borrowers; 
No. 5,the propriety of paY;illents t,o trusteeEl; and No. 6s th(3 reasona-
bleness of payments toservlCe provIders. t,l 

I assume that includes Amalgamated. - . 
One other for instance, in 1974, 1975, T realize that is several years 

back, the trustees received almost $400~000 ~n ~xpenses. I do not ~ow 
how many trustees there ,:were a~ that t~Irie,.~f It \~as 10, t~at would be 
$40,000 apiece. So there IS a serIOUS serIes of findmgs agamst manage-
ment of the,B. & A. account. , , 

Mr. LEHR. First of all Senator, I have taken ~he posItIOn not, t.o 
hash and rehash the past and certainly: your questIOns ~re very legltI';' 
mate arid are in th~, GAO Teport. I will tell you that IS the1974-;7,5 
period. I will also tell you the tru~tees are 'not c~mp.Bnsated at thIS 
time. As I recall, they did get a dally fee at that tIme; there,were 16 
of the trustees. I think that when I Came to the fund, Ismd I was 
going to loo~ atcondition~ as they existe~ in October 1981. What I 
have found IS very professIOnal, yery good., '" 

As to expenses,as to ~nypayments to the trustees and all they 
received are expense reImbursements, as, to, ~ny paYJ?ents tl?-ey 
received, we have in every\vay cooperated m gIvmg that mformatIon 
to the Department of Labor. , ' " 

I ,might suggest I think that the informatIon m the GAO report, 
and I understand'some of the limitations, is that they are several 
years old.' '] 
. [At this point Senator Chiles withdrew, from thehear.ni~Toom. 

Senator NUNN,_ Mr, Leh~',win, yoube In char,~e of , ~hi~, , : ~ Ai 
"', accol)llt on a day-to:.dayb~sI~? WIll th~t ~e part of yom ]urlsd;ctIOn. 

Mr.LEHR, Yes sir. WIthin the gUIdelmes, as, agreed to Wlththe 
IRS and, Senator,' my respon~ibility is with that ,fund. From the ,day 

'" I came on board on the daY-In and day-outbaslsJ I 8,m responsIble, 
whether it he th~t oran.y other area of the fund; and ~ T have future 
appearances before this subcommitteeyoucan-well ~eJ?lndmeqfthat. 

I Will administer it and I Will take that resp9nslbihtyand If thel'(~ 
are problems, I will answer for those p~~6blems;:,' - ," , 

Senator NUNN. ,If yo:u are asked by the ~llstees to do somethm,g 
<}Tou deem to ~be eithe~ lIDp~dent or something that would be, detrI
mental to ,the fund,Itself, In the management 'sense,' how will you 
handle that? D; "C':;' , ., " ' , "', " 

Mr. LEHR.! would not do it. ".:,.,'. ", , ',,' : ' ' 
Senator NUNN. What if you are asked to do something unethIcal? 
Mr. LEHR. I would not doit. ' , " ' " , .', 
-Senator ,NUNN. Are you familial'w:ith the atte;npt by the trustees 

to settle a suit'over property by making a $9lmilhon loan out of the 

. ~See "admtional ~attersi' ;upplied by the Central States Pension FUlld~ just _ prior to printing on page 303 following Mr. Lehr's prepared ~tatement, • 0~" 
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B. & A~ account in a,':matter dealing with Morris Shenker? Have you 
read about that?· ,,' y , " 

Mr.LEHR.I have ~eadabout it; yes. , " 
, Senator NUNN. Wltll0nt rerunmng that story, what would happen 
if you were asked to take a 'step hke tha..,t in your capacity by the 
trustees? '", 
, Mr" LEHR; Senator, I think I find itvel'Y difficult-to deal with I~ct 

s~tuat~o. DS tb..,a, t.I, h, aven't }Jut in Ir,ont of-me. I haven't had all, the fact, 1\ 
sItua:tIOns put In fronp of me. A very easy answer to you at this time, \i 
~e;na~or, would be, :'Gee, I:wouldn~t do- that." As I understand it, II 
thIS IS a settlement that would go befotea court for approval of a I! 
court and there wouldn't be such moneys until there was approval of j 
the court. ' i 

I think structuring of the B. & A. account, as we agreed with the IRS! 
ang the Department of Labor, would prohibit a transaction such ds 
that. ", " , ,~,' " / 

I am, ~~at I am. My backgrounddiswhat it 'is~. I will take t-5tal' 
responslblhty for 'anytping tli~t, is put in front of nie and I can/give 
you an~~swer, yes t • I dId; no, I dIdn't, an,dthe r,easons I ~id it. I.. 

I find,at very ~hffi~uJt to put myelf m a dliferenttllle,diffierent",: 
pJace, dIfferent cITcumstanc,es and say what I would and Wc011d not 
have done. ' , ', " l'-L-L 
S~nator NUNN;VV:ithout getting' into specifics of that !case and 

askmg you hy}Jothe~lCal1~ on "th~t case, will, you resist ~nyeffort,?y 
t~e trustees to reRUIre you, a~vIse you" or io,rce you,dIr/ctly orm
dlI'~ctl:r,to take steps t.hat would be elther.lmprudent ~r unethical 
regardm~ the fund's assets? ," ((, ' 

Mr. LEHR. Absolutely,and I mIght :add the trustees 'have never 
sho,wnmeanythingexcept the most positive· attitude, the nihst ethical 
a~tltude, and the most supportive attitude. The aO'reemenb, I have 
WIth the truste~s" ~s that I !un th,e fund o?-,a day..,in a~dday~out basis, 
even "to thepomtlf there lS a mmor deCISion a trustee gets a call on, 
he reTers the call to me. "" " , 

T1;te trustees have done everything they· are committed to do 
and I c<?uld not have been more pleased"with ,the group of men that, 
~have ill these tirustee~.l~~solutely,I will make the decisions day 
IJ?-, and da~ outan4 do It based on what I think is right and n,ppro
phate beGa::use that IS what the trustees have told me. ' , 

Senator N UNN.Do you know Mr. DanShannon, Mr.:Lehr? " 
Mr. LERR. I do not. ' 

, Senator NUN-N. Have you ever talked to him?, 
Mr. LERR. No, sire. ' " . ' , " 

" SeI?-ator NUNN. Do yo'tt recognize he came iI1ito a similar position 
and SInce departed? '- ' " 

Mr. LERR~ Yes, sir; 
Senator N Ut-iN. I suppose you recognize that he made, similar 

statements to ,vhat you are making now about his own 'Tole in his. 
ability to draw the line,andso forth,and hisdedieation to protecting 
the fund? , " ' " .' 

' Mr. LEIiR. Yes, sir.'" ., " .,'" .' ,::;,' 
Senator NUNN.Do yourecogllize he was later terminated? ,'" " 
Mr'I LEHR. lam aware of,that, yes, Senator. ,. " , ' " 
Senator NUN~. I don't inc9'ny way denigrate your, gc;mdintentions 

and I'hopey,0u succeed: ' , 
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. ~lr.l'Lehr, what is·the likelihood. that the fund VAll cover any 
claimed losses in civil suits now pending? , '., .' t:'"?:, ".,: 

Mr. LEHR~ Specifically reg~rdingtp.e Fitz~imwons SUIt, for mstan~e. 
'. I don't.knowif you are referrlllg to that speClfically~ .. j •• ' .' . 

Senatolt, NUNN.I alll.including~h8:t one, not ~~tmg It to tha~. 
]\Ill'. LERR. That partICular SUIt IS m what we l'efer. to asquQ,dn-, 

If\\teral negotiations. I, think that is" under Judge :Moran, and. those 
negotiations will,.or willnotberesolved. " . '. 

Senator, I do not know t:Qat I could put a number ?n It. or a,,Perce!ltage 
on it. The flmd will pursue ,vhat is proper and what I~ b~st economIcally 
for the bottom line of the part~c.ipants andbenefiClanesof the iu...nd.", 

Senator NUNN. You are looking after the fun,dJ;"not past trustees; 
is that, right? ,.' 

Mr.;LERR. Right,Senator. . .. ' , 
Serra tor NUNN. You are not trying to protect past trust(3es? 
Mr. LEHR. No sir we are not trying to protect past trustees, 

We are trying to' av~id costly litjgati~n that will. SJ>~n~fourL five, 
six times more than, could ever, be spentm some cases. FInite resO':urces 
which I think. is Judge Moran's com.roents-the proble}ll gets to be, 
and I am not referring to tb:is subcommittee-I think the .P!ol)lem 
gets to be our intentions are"" con~i?-ered tp.e worst. The· raotls II.. do 
not intend for any part of the de~lsIOnmaking. process ~ have to sp8fld 
,$2}~ million to collect $200,000. I:Just don't thmk th~t ,IS to the bene~t 
of the participants of that fund.; . . .... . . '\ ' 

. Senator NlJNN. That gets to the pOInt of who IS Jomed nl~asder 
fendunts in the. original su~t by the Goverrilllent. Of course, we have" 
had a lot to say on that point in ou]: past reports. ldo not see any 
need for rehashing that again. It is obvious theL~bor Dep~rtment 
hasn't joined in the defendants, third party defendants that If there 
was abuse, would probably reap most of theb~nefits.Thatwns a 
collossal governmental errol',. ,,' . .'. . ... 

Of course, that is not your problem; that 1S not Y0l!-l' responslb1lIty. 
As I understand it, your proposed settle:r,nents'Y1th the, Govern.,. 

ment ,voulcl include all civil. suits now pending agaInst both present 
and former trustees; is that correyti,1 . . . " .• 

,Mr.LEHR. OUl'.1?rop,(>,sed se~~lement would. Include ~ettlement ot 
the Fitzsimmons htlg~t1dn.. ". ..• . . • ' . 

Senator N UNN. Is that the SUlt agmnst the io:rmer trustees? . 
Mr. LEHR. That is the suit aguinst theforrnertrust~es.Thatls~he 

suit we refer to as WaIner, but that "is Dutchll:k, Sulhvan,ancL F;ltz
simmons: That is the suitinfroutofJudge 1\1m'an c),lJ,rently. 

Senator NUNN. Have you or anyone in the h'usteeschaveyou . 
done an analysis about the assets of those former truste~s~J},~l how 
many assets they. have, how I?-uch i1?-surt,l~ce ~~ey ,have In order to 
satisfyanypotentlUljudgmentlnpendmg~ltlga~+on? ", ' ." ~. . 

1\11'.IJERR. We have not done ,an aD-,alysIs of th~ass~~softhe iormer 
trustees. We aware of the insuI';~nce rec~very tJiatls:uymlable. ~ '.' 
,SenatorN UNN;.Witholit dOlllgan analys~s .of 'the,~Jlssets t'lirough 

either discovery or some other means, how can yon tell wh~ther the 
civil suit should be settled for certain'limited amonntsof,::'IDOlleY? 

~11'. LERR. Senator, that is ,currently a question that;p.as. been 
raised before Judge ,~1oran and I thi~ Judge 1\ti01'an ads!.:i'essed the 
question ill regard to the· 'question ,of lin~te d'esources ,1?aH'ed on. the ~~ 
ongoing legal costs. The s~~tlf2!Ilentthat was reached het,,:eenWa~nerJ 
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,,'1l !whd was the attorney, Iun~erstand"are, for the class action the I, 

.1, ratto,rneys 101' the ~BT/ the. attorney~for the f~hd, and P~l.J join~dm., ; 
jI thinf that Jlu~stIOn IS g~mg to b~ a~dressed In the process of quadTl- U 

I,] .... .. ..la~eral ;negotIatIOnS. I ObVIOUS}Y wIll hve by the results of those negoti- I 
,~ ,tf.'~'.·.·i .. !' ' atIOns m the' court. . . . ' ~li:"ljl; ~ . , Senator N U~N~ 1\~aybe you w?uld'eo~fer ',:i~h youi' lawyers on this U 

onep ~utcandrscovery be used In p~ndmg CIVIl eases to get,into,the 

I ~,qll,~stIOn of assets of the former truste.es and how,1,lluch they are I 

t ~ aWMi~et:RR. That is ;~an issue at this moment that is before "Jlldge ~ 
\:J 1\i{oran. That is" being '\vorkecl on. ,., " , 
d Senator NUNN. What I am curious abont,though, 'as a former I 

1
1.1 1: ~,ttorneyis ho.w you can mak~a juc1gP3.ent on the appropriate amount of ! 
! sett~etn.ent Wlth0ut knowing1vhat assets and resources are potentially I 

I, avtulable from the defendants?, -' , , . . ~ 

the defendants' insurance.Tn~;,settlement was predicated on those 
l 'i reso~rces being madeavaiIable,'"th.e ins~lrance being made available. 

The Insurance was the defendants' msurance. 

~~·~.l~'" NIl'. LEHR. WeJl,we do ku.6\v whatresources'are available from I 

Senator NUNN. Are you saying yolir proposal limits the-iamount of 
\ 
~\ 
Ii 
II 
)l 

, settlement toihe confines of the insurance coverage? ' ' .. ' .. 
. eMf-.. LEHR. As the proposal is currently. before Judge 11ol'a,n,that is 

'correct ·Senator. .'. . . '. ..,.. . . il ,.. . . " 

Senatol" RUDMAN. Wouldyouyield-' -'". . ' ", 
C' Senator NlJNN. One more question~ Mr.Ohairman. 

. So that the assets of the former trustees themselves would be fully 
protected pnder the provisions of your j:>ropos~dsett]ement? ' 
'Mi. LJl1HR.'That is correct, Senator. "; Q\., ",' .'. 

. Senator RUDMAN.~ust foronequ~stion. I think}tis the appropriate 
tIme to asktheq';lestlOn. I have heSItated to ask It, only because your 
.record before us. IS an excellent. recorcl,andcertainly you.·. come here 
with a prime facie understanding of integrity: I ask this question6nly 
because Tthinkit has to he asked. .' '" ',,': , : 

.Do you have any past association, professional or 'p,ersona;l, with 
~ny of the past trustees or past leadership of this fund or·'Qf the union 
1tself? '. .\ ' ". 

Mr. LEHR. I have a friendship' and association for a rll,1mbe~' of 
years; assQciation<inthe sen~e it is a friendship, and have had a rela
tionship going with the president of the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, Roy Williams. ." ,.' .. , :. . 
. Senator RUDMAN. How about some of .the past trustees? .. '. 

Mr. LERR. Senator, I:don't: recall having any association; possibly 
Diet some ,of them over the years .. I think:· I can safely ansWer that 
questl'on·I'No " .' .' ' . '. '. '. .' . . ':, ' ". .' 

• ' ".-1_ . ' ',' , • 

Senator RUDMAN. So the only association you hav:e,had has been one 
with Mr.Wi1liams ;isthat correct?' '..: ,'.' ' 

. Mr. LERR. Yes,sir. 

. Senl,ttor Rumvr.t\N. Has that been apJ,'ofession$.l relationship, a 
persorral relationship,a business relationship? ~. ..., . . .' . 

Mr~LEirR. Wehave'had-the batiks I haVBf:heen in have had some 
personalbanking relationships with Mr. Williams;.. ..' .... 

Senator. RUDMAN. Have you' been NIr~ WiUiU.:rllS' personal hariker 
overthe years? 
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Mr~LEHR. :r wo.}Jld not argue ,vrththat.The ba~k I wenlto ~ 1977, 
Mr. Williams' accounts were a1r~ady,at that b.ank. I,wouldnt argue 
with thatdesQription. ':.. .':c. .". 'i _ ..., , 

" ,SenatorR'uDMAN. How lori:g hBve you known Mr. Wilham~? . 
· Mr.:LEHR. I imagine around the late sixties, earlyseyentie~.1 

met Mr. Williams. . . ·.·· ... 0 • . '. .' ' q.-';", . 

Senator RUDMAN. Have,jrou ever been involved inl;Lny inve$tments 
with. Mr. Williams.of apnvate nature? ,. 
, Mr. LE,HR. No; sir., . ' .' '. 

Senator RUDMAN. So your re~atlpm;;hipcou~d be ~escrIbedas pro
fessional in that you would be consIdered possIbly hIS banker? 

M:r' LEHR. Yes, sir., ',' . ." . •. , 
Senator RlUDMAN. Have you .loaned him money m yo~r .fdfUiatlOn 

with banks that you have worked for in. the ,course ofbusmess1 : 
Mr. LERR. Yes, sir.i, .'. . 
Senator RUDMAN. You have. had a social relationship? 
Mr. LERR. Yes, sir. ., 
Senator RUDMAN. Do you consider him .. a velyclose, personal 

friend? .. ' . ' . .'" . 
· Mr.LERR~I consider Jvlr. Williams a cIo,se, personal friend, yes. 

Senator RUDMAN. Let's move to the present,. trus.tees~ PrIOr to 
becoming the,.-!iirector oL~I~s fund-'-' -. .' ..., 

Se~ator NpNN. Mr. Cha1rman, let me ask one other questIOn :o:p. 
- that. On this point about the past trustees, they are part of the CIvil 

litigation that is now pending, correct? ..' .. ' . ,.; 
Mr. LERR. That is correct. , . , . " " 
Senator N UNN.. They are being, sued :.to rec~rverqe!t~in: .?lo~~ys 

on the basis of alleged malieasance"an4 so forth, In the CIvil ~itIgation; 
is that right? They are defe~dB:n~s mt'.aat? , ',.'. ". ' 
,Mr. L;EHR. I understand It IS negligence. It IS not fraud. The SUIt 
.is on negligence,~sopposed to fra1!d~ . ,.... . '. 

Senator NUNN.,,Those moneys, if T,?covered,would go tC?the tu,nd 
, .... .' ."'~ . ,'~ 

that you manage, correct? -":"',t . , 

Mr. LERR. That would be co:rrrect. "." ." 
SenatorNuNN.'~ And you ares~ying the propose~ settlement l~~its 

the amount of recovery to the confines of thQ msurance poliCIes? 
. c Mr. LERR. That is correct, Senator· . .,....' , .. , 
" Senator NUNN. And, therefore, the: fm.'m,er" trustees' own assets 

" or the assets of their estates~ would l}.ot bes~bj~ct. to re,g.overy? ' ... 
· Mr~. LERR.A.s the settlement" in the form it is presented in the 
courts, that is. correct .. They .~re nOW)Il what we refer. to as quad-
ril~teralnegotiations.. ,. " .... , ." . .' " 

Senator NUNN. Included in those defeIidant§ wQ~ldbe lY1r~ Roy 
Willia:tn~, and also the estate of Mr. Fitzsimmons, correct? 
· Mr. LERR. I believe that is correct.· .. · ' <', 

Senator NUNN.Does it give you anyp~usewhen.youare;mal}.agmg 
the fund itself, ~vhich will be the pot~ntiai recipien1:.of a. nyrecov .. ered 
sum of money m agov,-ernmental su~t to 'iI:'l~Q be .pl'oposmg~ settle
ment which would limit the amount of that 'recoyery and partlcularly 
limit any recovery, agains.t. either Roy Willi!l;ms or the ,estate of Mr. 
Fitzsimmons? '. '. ,'.' .' , . .' ' , 

Mr. L:~lH:R.8enator, ~ .. ~hink, 'again, I ,~o.back to WhD;] is the Rest 
bottom hne. In my OpInIOn andtha opmIOn of th¥'<3aetorneyst~at 
are in the process of negotiating the settlement with!Ylv.t:r. Wainer and 
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Mr. WaIner's, opinion, evidently, who negotia'ted the class action, 
that the bottom line to the beneficiaries, that the ultimate. dollars 
availp.l?le ~o. the beneficiaries would be, best preserved by putting 
the hbgatIOn to bed and stop the ongomg tegaLcosts and take the 
insurance that ,\vas available from the insureI's, that. the'· insurance 
money was available to insure these former· trustees. '.' .. 

Senator N UNN. Part of·the settlement,' as I understand it; if it 
were accepted, '\'\Touldmean the:re would be no finding entered into 
against the former trustees as to any breach or violation of their 
fiduciary'S duties, is that correct? ", ..' . 

lvir. LERR. ,Senator, 1 would not dispute that. I can tell you th~t 
I know that. ,Yes. ' . . . .~~. 

S~D.ator NUN:N. Without in any way suggesting any kind of legal 
conflict, which Ido not-I want to make that absolutely clear because' 
a legal conflict of interest is something I am not in any. wayalleging-. 
it seems to me, though, you have to really do sqme soul·searching
whenJ say "you," "I mean the fund itself-' as .to whether there is a 
conflict in proposing and advocating a settlement that in effect limits 
the amount of money recovered", its elf and protects the assets of. the 
former trustees? .' . '. . . .... 

Mr. LERR., Sen~tor, T think the ultimate decisi?n "on the p'art<?f 
the fund,whlCh.gIves the fund~;thebest bottom hne, what gIves It 
the most dollars,';keeps them.\ from expending the dollars and in the 
op~nioll of the t,ru!'tees, in ,the opinion' of the counsel, in my opinion, 
thIS settlement IS.IIi. those Interests. ',". 

Senator NUNN: There is. also an element here by'letting off the 
hook the for:rner.trustees from any civil recovery at all, and the Labor 

; Department by its questionable handling of the investigation has iIi 
a.de facto W'fiy at least let them off the hook on any:criminal matters 
and now we have a settlement proposal that will let them. off the 
hook on anycivilJ;ecovery, really that serves as, a deterrent to both 

; presel!t and f:uture trus~e,es for negligenc~, malfe!1sance or misconduct 
In theIr fiduCIarycapa,CItles.Does that gIve you :concern? >, . ,-
. Mr. LERR. I think tlieLabor Department will li'ave their ptoper 

role in court. It does not give me concern. I think the Labor De
partmellt is party to this and. must he partto.this. It is now in the 
hands' of the court and "1 happen to believe the appropriate thing 
willbe done. . . ..... .... 

. Senator NUNN. Mr. Lehr, were you chosen by Roy Williams? 
Mr. LERR. ~o, sir, I was not. ,. " .' ." '. 
Senator NUNN,'Who made the choice 'of hiring you? 
Mr. LERR. The trusteeS.1! J:f . 
Senator NUN-N. Do you know if~~1r. Williams recommended' you 

to the trustees? 1\ ." '. '" c : 

Mr. LERR.I do not believe Mr. Williams recommended' me ,to tlie 
trustees.,· .' . .' . .' ". . ,-E 

Senator NUNN.¥OU don't think he played any role in that at aUf 
Mr. LERR. I do'not.· .' . , . 

,;SenatorRUDMAN. ~enatorNunn has ~oll(nye~the -lil?-eOf question
Ing that I was pursumg. I want to contmue, It Justa bIt beyond that. 

I wanted to ask you one last'questionabout your banking relation
ship with 'Mr.·Williams .. Had you handled"Teamsters' loans at. any 
of the banks in relationship to your dealings with Mr. Williams? . 

Mr. IlERR. Senator, cal}. you clarify "T~amsters loans?". 
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Senator R<tIPMAN• L6an~(~tIIs,t"",-inanY\vray wene~~~ that,\nlOn for 
any purpose.'~' ''''':: \ " ' \, 

Ml'.LERR. Absplutely n~rt. ' ' :,' Jh",,~~,: "1 . "',~ )\ 
S~nator RUD~A~x'3o th~}oans were to iff-' personally {or,\\, J1a~ver 

busmess purposes he<~Rad? - · I \" ';::~\I' h .. 
Mr. LERR. Not !only\~perso~ally, but reHlly\~mlI~or Innature.,~\ . a~~ 

no problems as .to the1>~!Oprlety rates,treatlld like othet borrq~e:s\ 
Senatop, RUDMAN. Le1>.;;me talk about the~, ,present trustees l{)l at, 

mt.eI;~ad off this list of~~mes to you,'let m~':simplY ask if yo~ '~illr;' 
tell me of your knowledge, of'wo';1r own person~~lknowledge7 whetheI' 
or not th~se people were acqu~~tances or f~H~nds of yours. befode 
your appomtment, and alsowhetl:l~r or, not,wou ~re "aware ~f thi~y 
were f,riend~ ~r had person,al relat\~on. shIp or'\' bU, smess relatIOnS?}! IP., 
with 1'4r. WI~llams before yourappoH~.tme;nt. ~' . . 

MarlOn Wmstead? '. ,,>, .' -- ~ :, ". 
Mr;'LERR. I did not know Marlon Wm~j;ea~ befo~~e my apP?mt,' ir,nt. 
I want you to underst,and~ before ~.' yai?t)QIntme~t,/ 81' th~l~ __ t. e,r!rlew: 

process, let's say 60 days before theappomtment. I,:, ,{I, 
Senator RUDMAN. Do you happen to know whe\~her Marlon ,1!W~n-

, , II" 'th M . W'lf I). rl stead has any relationship at a., WI; r., 11,amS\~; 1''! h 
Mr. LERR. lam sure MarronWmstead-,1:\~oti\~d~ tout IIl!f t e 

details but lam sure he bas a" long-term frlen~s;1ll1?'- feels he:,does, 
with Roy Williams; " ,. ' , ," . '.' \:\~ .?~', 

Senator RUDMAN. How about Harold Yates, sam,e \9:ues~lOn... " 
Mr. LERR. Tmet Harold Yates several months bef(;~~emy app~)lnt- . 

ment when lwas in Ohicago one day and stopped by t~1 see'myfrIend, .. 
Jim Walsh who is with the, fund. \ " ,1\:, -, "" 

I met Harold Yates at that time, but did not have\p.:Q.y long-ter~, 
acquaintanceship. " .- . ~ " 'Y t " 

,Senator ,RUDMAN.· How about the second questIon, a~:, far.f\}}.~. a es 

is M~~~~:Again, I wohld assu~e he has had a 10n~-time friep.~-
ship with RoyW.illiams. " 

Senator RUDMAN. EarlJeJ1D.lUgs?, , . , 
Mr. LERR, Earl Jennings, again, the first tr~ne I m~t EarlJe:nnlp.~~, 

I believe; was in August of 1~81. I w~>uld agam-' . ,seeIng lvI1' .. JenmIl:~s 
is a long-time Teamster Um~n, offiCIal, he would have had ,a lQ~q~ 
tim, e relatipnship ,with' Roy Willi~ms.' ,..\ 

Senator -RUDMAN. Loran Robbms? 1~ 
Mr. LEIIR. ltitet him s.omet~meduring1981. .';: 
I don't belie~e I met hIm prIOr to 198~.,. d ;:r~\-
.My. a!lsw~r wou~d b~ :the same Tegardmg hisa.ssociation an.f 'il 

lationshlp WIth Roy WIllIams. ,;' . ,~ :'. 
Senator RUDMAN. Robert Balrer? ,c ' .' "~,, 
Mr. LERR. Robert Baker) again my answer would be. the sfI,?1e. 

He Is .a management' trustee. I do not knmy the lengt4 ~f the >re~atl?n
ship and friendship he would have had wlth Roy Wilhams. 

Senator RUDMAN. Howard· }.!cDougall? . 
Mr. LERR. Same .as on Mr. Baker. ;., ,,' ,c., 

Senator RUDMAN.. Thomas O'Malley?, ."...,., 
Mr. LERR.My answer' would; be the same as 0)). M~. Baker. 
Senator .RVDMAN. R.Y. Pulli~m, Sr.? . 
}'1r. IJERR. Same. . 
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U. H 
Senator RUDMAN. All of these people have some affiliation, I believe, 

iJ 
P ~ I 
1.1 with the Teamsters Union; is tha.tcorrect?,. . i! 

r Mr. LERR. The latter four names are management trustees'. They 11 

i u 
have. affiliation with trucking associations, as I understand it, or ! 

1 ~ trucking companies and, of course,as trustees,they have an 
j affiliation. .', ,<, "'" ,: 11 

J Senator RUDMAN. Let me ask you just one last question before 
I 
il 
d 

1 yielding back to Senator N uhnand then just a comment. " H 

t 'J Are you telling us here today that you do not think that Mr. Williams 11 
II has any influence, to your knowledge, with' these' individuals in ~ .. 

yo~r selection? That is a"questionwithno iq:ferences to it. It is just t 
a SImple question. " " 

f< Mr. LER~. Senator, if ,you will bear with me" let me give you a 
brIef scenarIO of my appomtment. . 

1 Senator R UDMAN~ That would be very helpful. 
j Mr. LERR. IwB.S in Ohicago last December and Mr. W al~h, counsel 

at the table with:me, and I went over to the fund at that tim.e. I met a 
couple trustees/at that meeting and I believe Ivlr. O'Malley and Mr. 

I Yates. We had a brief discussion, just "Hello, how are you?", and a , 
brief dlscussion. We got to talking abou~ my background. They said H. 

r: 
something to the effect, "How would you like to be executive'di- II 
rector?" kind of off-the-cuff comment, not taken too seriously. There 

/i 
o! ., 

" 
/, 

1 followed a couple more qut.j'stiohsalong those lines over the next 2 or (j 

; {I 
;1 

3 days, and I expressed that I really didn't believe I had any interest. II It became known again in Mayor Jllne or .July that they were looking II for ali executive director and would'l be"i:ilterested. I if 
J t!1lked with Mr. Walsh, I tp.lked in some length on a couple of II 

occaSIOns that I am very happy' where I am, compensated well, but 
it would bea challenge andl might be interested. . . 
. I am told' that thefiist time Mr.' Williams:heard about it, that his 

I 
~ 

comw.,~nt was, "He must be crazy." The only thing Mr. Williams said 
to m~ was,"It was the choice of ,the ~,rustees and it would be fine as 
far as I amcoilcerned." I am not going to sit here and say, "Oh, 

11 my gosh"-I am very proud of my ~ssociatjon and friendship with Ii 
j Roy W~HaIlls •. I hav~ no qu~lms, about that. I am no~' goin~ to ,sit 

:1 here and tell you Serrators my friendshIp or lack of friendship WIth 

J 

Roy Williams did or. did not have anything directly to do with it. I 
am . convinced the trustees made . the choice independent'ofany 
comments from ~A:r. Williams, one way' or the ,ot~er. .." 

Senator RUD1\1:AN. Mr. Lehr, nobody IS questlOmngyour background 

11 or qu~lifiqf.l;t~ohS fo1' this position. You are obviously well . qualified. ,~ ,.; 

I; Thati$.certaIplynotthe thrust of the question. ., .' .. 
Let me ask you another question. After ,it became apparent that 

14 1 " you were going to be retained for this positi'OIl,clid you have a dis-

\f 
':;.~ . cl~ssioll' with Mr. Williams 'concel:ninj the litigation.in which he , 

,I '\ was a defendant and the f-nnda plamt ? .] II I' 

Mr. LERR. I never did. ,.' . . . "I! ;1 11 

,vi Senator RUDMAN. You have never had a discussion of that type? [\ ,1 

n Mr. LERR, I d 0 ~fot recall anysuch discussion., .. , 11 I l. 
~ Senator RUDlVfAN". I want to go back to Senator Nunn's questIOnIng fJ I 

ft' v 
co~eep~ing;,the p11~cy which you have ,acloptedin ,terI?-s of some of. 

r 
I .I Ll _ t.hl~ litlg~tlOn, If} I understand the polIcy, the polIcy IS to se~kthe I 

I'l :, ~11In:1ts of Insurance coverage but not to go beyond that. Your ratIOnale {If 
. ~ 0 
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for that decision seems to be. that.to go beyond that could,cost ad
ditional sums of money that would be cOllnterproductivEf'ancl not 
-in any way have a, good cost benefit. Is that an accurate statement? 

Mr. LERR. That IS accurate. . . t • 

Senator' RUDMAN. Let me ask you this question: If, in fact, you 
have a multimillion dollar claim against one of these defendants 
and the insurance coverage is less than that claim, how can you make 
that kind of a decision without doing discovery to decide how ~uch 
these people have in terms of net assets? " 

Mr. LERR. Senator, the discovery process itself. could have been 
'rather extensive. As I understood, Judge Moran indicated something 
to the effect of finite resources in a hearing some months ago, some 
weeks ago, that the finite resources that. he felt would be available. 
The discovery process itself would be expensive and the fact is there 
was insurance to cover this question. We proceeded with thejp.surance 
in the hope that it WaS the best bottom line and in the opinion it 
was the best bo.ttom line of the participants of that fund.' 

Senator RUrlMAN. Are you telling us-and I wantto make sure I 
get your testimony straight-that there is sufficierit insurance to 
cover all of the claims in the full amount of the addendums of lawsuits? 

Mr. LERR. Senators, I do not know wh~t those numbers are. I 
do not kn9w what. the full amount of the ]awst(~t is. <. ' 

Senator RUDMAN. It is our understanding; cprrect me if+- am wrong, 
that the insurance available here and counsel'fD-ay know,lt4is is in ,the 
area of $2 to $B.'million, is that correct? '. \ . 

Mr. LEHR. Oounsel says We shouldn't get ui;~0 number::i. of a senSI-
tive nature. I tell you~.. .' . = " 

Se;nator RVDMA;N. Fine, then<v~u submit thO,~:~dor the record. In-
dicate you want them sealed and iva will dp ~halT:' . "i~ • 

Mr.LERR. May I acld, Senator, I am ,not gOIng to q~sagree WIth 
your number, but we will submit the details for the record. "" . 

['rhe information ,referred to was marked "Exhibit· No. 30," for 
reference, and may ~?,e fou;nd in the confidential;file of the 'subcom-
Inlttee.] \ .' " 

Senator RUDMAN. 'fhat is fine .. It is my understanding that the 
claims. are somewhat iJ;\ excess of that. general figure; is that accurate? 

Mr. LEIfR. I think th\\Lt is accurat.e, yes. , . .. 
s.enator RUDMAN. Th,en it seems the insurance is not adequate to 

cover the claims; is tha~\ a fair statement? . 
Mr. LJjl;HR. I would say"that is a fair statement. . G",," 

Senator RUDMA:N.Mr.\Lehr; I have t() join with Senator Nunn to 
express my very serious ~I\concern ,about this policy in light of what 
may~n1y be ~rien4ships \ and . acquaintancesl,1ips. wi,th people, and 
and.otJ::er relatIOD;ships. '~~ '. . i\ ' •• ',' ,} . • . ; 

).~ thmk there l~ almost~ fi:dumary respons~~ility, here~o go after 
\vha;te'ver assets mast, .and ~\ Just think that. this su"!'>commlttee w~nts 
to. take you' and your trust~~s at face value ill wantmg to ~dothe Tlght 

tblY~~r statement certaihIY\~ives that impression. But it c~i~t~in1y 
seems tome that there are $,8 million or $10 million worth oLclaims 
and less insurancet Let me s:,fLY to you as. one who practiced lawior 
many years that. : the discov~ry .proceedings toc;letermine, the net 
wo~th of .anything is not all that expensive. 
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I expect it to'b~'very reasonable. It is a proper matter of inquiry 
under the jurisdiction of any proceeding in any Federal or State court 
that lam aw~re of. IhopeJwu will reconsider that. And I yield back 
to Senator Nunn. 
Sen~tor NUNN. Mr. Ohairman, Icomplete~y !1gree with that. 
Agam, Mr .. Lehr, the ~ackground of this IS,. we have got several 

hundred pages documentmg the Labor Department's errors in not 
pursuipg ~ulpable ~hird pa!ti~s an~ not :pur~uing ,any. kind of criminal 
mvestlgatIOns, serlOUS crlmmal InvestIgatIOns a.gamst the former 

. trti~tees. And ~ow we ha.ve ci~illitigation based, on negligence,alle" 
gatIOns of neghgence. " ,. 

We, have rather large amounts of money beingsought for the funds~ 
meamngiorthe,members, therank--and-filemembers of the Teamsters 
Union. Those suits are against the. former trustE}'es and now we have 
!1 proposed settlement that will settle only for lithe insurance which 
IS only ,a very small percentage of that total amount sought which 
means If .the settlements were agreed to, then we would have the 
former trustees with no criminal serious investigation and with no 
civil penalty for negligence.,.. .(.," . 
. I am concerned not as much about the money, althougp. tHat is: 
Important, as I am about the precedent and tihe message tn'.i'vt sends 
to ,both the present trustees and to future trl~stees, not only of this 
umon but of others. ',' ,\ ::., ' 

Do you understand at least the concerns ;we are expressing here? 
Mr. LERR:I dounderst!1n4 t~e concerns! S~mator~ I m~y bo mftking 

a very bad Judg~en~ of IndIvIduals. I thin~/ we have eIght trustees 
at thuit fund at this tIme that want to do tli~;proper thing, have been 
doing:~he proper thing and want to put sOllie of this stuff behind it. 

It/hink the motivations fo!that are verY,i g~:>od andver:y positive, 
v~ry- pure. I do not ~ecessarlly say. we seett In ~he. same lIght. lam 
glvmg you my best Judgment. I thmk thepegotlatIOllswere brought 
to. this point and we did-I was first briefed on this; .as I recall, in 
mId-September. They were brought to t~ais point and I think they 
~re brought to this'point in the neg~tiatip;ns with Wa~er,primarily, 
)w~o represe~ted .Dutch~k and Sullivan] In cla~s actIOn but dealt 
v~Tlth some of. the same ~ssues, ·.theywer!~ done In what; people felt 
smcerely was In the best mterest of the flinds. ' 

:qOL has J?ow entered i~ and ~hey will)lhave their dn.yand we .will 
ObVIOusly abIde by the ultImate Judgment.. , '" ' 

Senator RUDMAN. NIl'. Lehr, let me just say something to you and 
come. back toa basic point here •. What we are really talking about 
here IS that we are notreally talkmgto you; you are here; you did 
not make this policy .. You were not involved in running this fund. 

·Mr. LERR. That is right. ' 
'h Senator RUDMAN. I-Iuman nature being what it is, it is not un-

natural, nnexp,licable, unexpectable1 surprising or shocking for anyone. 
to come to 'the conClusion that if it is postlible to ha,vea lawsuit and 
not hurt your friends th\'itt you try not to huI·t your friends. That should 
not corneas a sqr,prise<""to'anybody inthi.s hearjng room. ' 

I think what Senator' N unn is saying, ,;vhat I am' saying is that 
there' haveobeen some things done 'here, IJ,\otin the interest oLthe 
beneficiaries of this .plan and. no effort ought to be spared to enforce 
civil action and collections~ and judgments \~gainst those who in any 

ii 
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way:-::werenegligent, if not for the money" to show those in the future 
that there is a price, an~ a personal ~ne at. that, to be paid .. 

"The payment of an Insurance claIm wlll,':not be any kmcl of an 
inhibition in the future. I hope your trustees will reconsider that 
because I personally feel very~ttongly about it\ " .' 

Mr. LERR. Senator, let me Just ,say never will I come before thls 
body and any other body and I apologize and say, gee, I wasn't there 
then and I am not responsible. 0' 

When I.t99k that job, I was responsible; I heard what you said 
today. I thiIiit'it is important t.o point ou~.,;In our negotiatio!ls with 
DOL for the past 4 weeks, we chscw:sed thIS very matter; we dIscussed. 
the WaIner settlement. . ... ,' 

I won't specify because I don't rememb~t:. who in. the room saiel it 
but it was said, "Weare not interested ill a pound of flesh, we are 
not interested in a pound of flesh" from the former trustees~ That 
was the pa.rticular quote. 

I In addition, DOL as late as a week ago Tuesday,evening, saiel 
t.p-ey vwuld be willing to negotiate a settlement on. the Fitzsimmons 
ri~atter, .if, in fact, we would discuss the independent trustees, and 
I'l! saiel that was not an item we were negotiable on, the independent 
trustee issue. ," 

. Senator NUNN. You said it was an item that was nonnegotiable? . 
11r. LEHR. I said it was an item from our standpoint that was 

nonnegotiable. ". ". . 
I donitthink weare trying to shove this question down somebody's 

throai;---,-.:. 
Senator RUDMAN. I thinlc you now know there is a third viewpoint. 
1\1r. LEHR. I think 1 heard loud'and.clefl,r, Senator., . 
Senator NUNN~ The vie\vpoint of this subcommittee and the view-

point of DOL does Iiot, always coincide." . 
MI'. LEHR. I havereaclthat, Senator. 
Senator RUDMAN. To pu~ it mildly., '.. ' .. ' 
Mr. L1l!HR. One other thIng. What we are talkmg a~out her:e IS. a 

compr01D1Se. We don't lmo~ ~hat the final <?utcome 01 the S~l1t 'wIll 
be. We don't know what thenI1al dollars will be. If we contmueto 
litigate, I think it Gould be much more costly to participants in the 
fund. ' '~':r' can say that without any regard to friendships or anything else. 
I t~ink this compromise is to theultimaiJebenefit .of ·the trustees. 
I will teU you this, I~· '". '. ' 

. Se~atc5r NUN .. If. 'I know1lit is to the benefit of the trustees. What 1 f).m 
worrIed about IS' the ranJi .... and file. 0 ' 

MT. LEHR. That \vas'~; Freudian slip, .. "."' 0 0 .' 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Ijeh1r, we understand the ,Teamsters fund and 
Department of Ll1bor '\'lere'working'~oward '~ co:mp~ehensive .settle-
ment and thatsettlemeJ:lt would entaIl sweepmg eqUItable rehef· fQr .. 
the fund in some sort :hr settlement of outstanding lawsuits· which 
we just discussed. .' ',,' . ,. . " . '0" • , 

" We also understancl which you sl1idtoc1aythat those,negotiat~ons 
have" broken off., , '. 

Do you see the possibility of reentering those. negotiations and 
if so, do you see the possibility of, a comprehensive settlement?, 

Mr. LEHR.I do. 
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b Sena:to!, before I make this next statement, :,r would say had I 
·een slttmg at the Department of Labor,·! might well ;hav~ taken 
the same VIew. I asked when I came in as executive djrectorr I went 
~p t~ Mr: Ry~n, who we h.ave had a very good relEit1onshi1?', 0 en 
~elatIOnshlp With, and.1 sald I want to get acquainted With ~he 
Issues. I want to 'mee~ In late Oc~ober-this was late August, earl 
~ePtemb~r-1 would h~e~o meet mJate October to continue becau!e 
'jf g~;ng to ~e the chIef. negotiator and. I would like ,;some time. 

, ~ s~ej we will, do the b~st we can to ,gIve you as· much time as 
possl~le. At 11 0 clock ChlCagotime, mIdnight Washington time 
Ine nIght ar,?und the 5th of October,. ~nd I can get the exact date 
. got·~ call from Mr. Feldman. He saId we must start negotiation~ 
IhmeSdll1tely. You have to be in before the 13th ·and 14th because 
te ~cr~tary. ha~ been called before. the' Senate subcommittee. 

AgaIn, If I ~.ere m the Secretary's position" I might well have taken 
the sa·me pOSItIOn. We, have been negoti~ting .against. the date of the 
28th of.Ootober. I don t kn<?w that that IS reahstic. I think we needed . 
more tIme. I am not blan;mg th.e subcommittee, I am not blaminO' 
the Dill' epartmen~ of Lab~r. Ithmk .w~en these hearings conclude~ 
we w get back Into me anm O'ful negotla,tlOns. ,.' . 

Sena~or NUNN. you reJly think these hearingsJhad something 
to do WIth the breakmg off of negotiations? I. 

,Mr. LERR. I do, Senator. 
" Senator N t,TNN. You recognize--' . I 

fMt' r
f
· ILifEHR. I (am not blaming the hearings. I a;~'saying· it as ~ 

aC 0 e. ,.' 
; Senator N UNN. ,¥:ou recognize we were not a pa1L'ty to the negotia-

tIOns and knew nothmg about it. .,,' 
¥r .. LEHR. I understand that. I am not saying it is bad the ne

gotIatIOns were brok~~ ?f!. Maybe they would have been for other 
reasons. I aro no~ cr~tlClzmg DOL .. Had l obeen/there and aware of 
th~ Senate s~bcoIllml~te~ reports,. I might wellhaV8 had the same 
B;ttItud~. I think~he .tlmmg was a factor. I think we have' very good 
Imes. of communlCation· open'. to DOL and hope .these negotiations 
contInue.""" 

. Senator .NUNN. You understand this\,,~,N)bcommittee never commu
nlCated. WIth the I?epartment ·of Lab.e;~·' or anyone else in setting 
sombe 1rlIld ofdeadhne. We weren<?t awa;re of the negotiations and 
not rIefed on the~ before these hearmgs...·· . 

Mr. LERR. That IS what Lwas t.old by your counsel. : .. \J 

Senat<?rRuDMA.N. We aregOlngto stan.d in recess .for ltpout 10 
or 12 mInutes ~hIle Senator Nunn and I'go over to the Capitol to 
vote; ~hen we will be back and· reconvene. . .~ , .... ' 
;', [:Srlef recess. Members .of the sUbcom,mitteeo present at the time 
of IeCe.sS: Senators Rudman and Nunn.J ' '0 .":' 

[Members presentl1fter the taking of a briefrecess at 12 :14: Senatd:fs 
Rudman and Nunn.] , , ...... . 
• Senf).tor RUDM.t\.N. The sllbcommittee will be.ino'rder. " 
.senator Nunn? .", ' .. " ;,\ 
,Senato\N:ul'1:N. Mr. Lahr, one Qfthe~~cominend!1ti()ns of the Gen.,. 

81111 Accountmg O~c~ makes ~nd you:a~uged to a minute ago, is tb,.r.ct 
t~h Gov'erIJ,~ent get m'\T0lved;ln ~he seleqt40n of.,.Iiew trustees to ins\ire 
.elt. ~r neu~lal trustees ~r ~,~electionpr.oc~ss which is likely to produce 
tTl.;~tee$ WIth good qualIficatlOns and high"integrity. .' 
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What is your comment'on this reco~endation?.. , 
Mr. LEHR.Senator,first~.of all, T think we 'have good trustee~ wIth 

good qualifications and high integrity. I think that, as my readlI~g . of 
this subcommittee's report was that you:gave the In~ependent trust, 
t~B:t, you suggested independent: trustees ~i3 on~, vehi~le ~o, one. po~~ 
sIblhty for :the, let's say, for lack of: ~better term, ,morut?rmg process. 

The: consent.' decree, as I :read your recommendatIOns, was the 
preferable vehicle fortha~m<?nitdringcontroL ' , . 
" These 'trustees will enter mto a consent decree. I will not tell you 
these .trustees feel the necessity from the standpoint that they ,should 
be monitored but I thinkit is important from a conc~pt sMndpqmt and 
a,comfort standpoint .. These tlrustees would find Itunacc~!}&~ble to 
have independent :trustees or to' have. the Government dOIng the, 
selecting oftru~teesand I t¥nk again;;this is not, shou~dnotbet~ken 
in an adversarIa:l tone. I trunk the pOln:tco~eS' sometIme that .eIther 
the independent industry, the union,· an4 th~ trust~es I1re ,gomg to 
have to run that fund or the Government Isgomg- to nave to l'unthat 

fUI~hink that whatl have found in my association 'with the' trust~es 
has been very good and :very'profes~t?nal, Iconsider them, ever1thing 
lhave seen and I have got to ~aketliin:gs ,as I see them, I couldn t have 
had a better and more supportIve aSsoCIatIOn. ". . . 

The question of the independent trustees we have told,the Depart
ment of Labor and I have seen them quoted on that and they .ar,e 
absolutely accurate in their quotes that':we consider that a nonnegotI-
able issue. " ' 1...:-k 

We think,the consent decr(!e addresses the questIOn and we ,tll.~.u. . 
the consent decree addresses your subcommitt~e's~eport. We thmk 
tnathaving independ~nt·, trustees, wO,uld ,be like, In, effect consent 
decree having the-, bemg, under the drrectIOn, of the court and then 
babysitters are put m,on topof that. . ", 
. It comes to a pomt tha,t' sometlIDe these trmstees will have, to 

stand Up f?r~l1eir re~ponS~bilitiesand ,authority to run thepenSIO? 
fund even In connectIOn WIth the consent decree ,and we feel that IS 
adequate. 
". Senator N uNN.Howarethe trustees selected? '. 

Mr. LEHR. Senator, I have 'at the request of your counsel. and I 
will be glad . to go through this-we, have . prepared yesterday a 
detailed ,selection pr<?cess for the ,vaTIous, truste~s~nd let me. go 
tbroug-h It rather J;1urrIedly and we 'will~upply you Wlth,It. .. .A. • 

'. ArtICle 2· sectIOn 2 of the trust agreement provIdes as tollows, 
.. That .there is hereby created a board 'of trustees'co~sisting of four 
persons representing the employe~s, "ffourreprese~ting. em:pl~yees. 

The employer trustees sh3;llbe de~lgna1Jed as follows:, ' . 
One trustees shall he deSIgnated by each of the followmg employer 

group~,act eith~r alone or jon:tlyas he~e~ indicated. A,southeas~ern 
area motor carrIers labor relatIOns assoCIat~on and southwest)2,pel'auo~s 
association, (B), ,Oleveland . Ass6'ciatlon,t . .Inc.; Northeast.~3rn Ol?-IO 
Motor Truck Association, Oarthage Employees:rv[anage~errt ASSOCIa
tion ; two, trustees' shall· be designa.ted, from the followmgemployer 
groups. J1hatis 0., ..... ' 

M,otorCarri,ers; EmJ?loyersConf~rence, Ce~tra.l States~ ~hese are 
;baSICally trucking assoCIatIOns of yanous trucklines .. ' " .' , '. . 
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The ,employeetrusteesshalJ be designated by'the union as defined 
in article 1, section 2 ,of this agreement. ;':i . 

Article, 1, section 2, ·the term ".lillion" as used herein shall mean the 
Oentral Oonference of Teamsters, the Southern Oonference of Team
sters,and their affected affiliated local unions and such oth~;L' unions 
as the trustees shall agree upon. ' .' '. " . 

The entity which apPoin.t~ the trustees sh,all exe.rcise theirappoin. tillg, 
}Jower through the' respectIve board of drrectors, except the. Motor 
Oarriers, Employers Oonference, Oentral States,whicli provides for 
the appointment:powerto be exercised through the chairman of the 
conference, the employee trustees are appointed by joint aetionof 
,the respective policy committees of the Oentral C(1)ierenGe of Teamsters 
';h.nd the Southern Oonference of Teamsters. .;." i 

~"p~J.iry committees consisting of seven indi'\ridu.als, ele'cted by 
cOhference delegates; . are the governing' bodies ofth,e.;;respective con
ferencessimilar to a corporate board. At the present Itime, the general: 
president of the International Brotherhood of Team$ters is chairman 

,,,~,ofthe policy committee of the OentralConference. .. . 
Qopies of the, trust agreement, bylaws of the Oentral Oonference 

of Te~msters, and bylaws of the Southern Oonference are submitted 
herewith. ' , 

Article 2, section 6, ·of the ttustagreement provides following through 
removal of' trustees. Any employer trustee may be I'emoved.· with or 
without caus'e-. -'- Q , 

Senator NUNN. Can you put that in therecord? 
Mr,LEHR; Yes. '. 

. [The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No., 31," for, 
reference andremain in the files .of thesubcommittee.l . :' 
. Senator NUNN. There was, one provision there about who made 

the selection; ,,' .".. ", .' 
Oould you reread that, the employee trustees? 
What committee is that that,rrl'aKes that? .' 
Mr. LERR, It is the policy committee; . ,u 

'As I recall,three of them come from ,the CentralComerence, 
one from the Southern Conference, and the policy committee from 
each of those conferences make the selection. There are seven Illembers 
on each policy cOlnmittee~ . '. . ", . . . v 

In cO:rpJ.ection, with the CentrialOonference, chairman of the policy 
committee is Roy Williams, who is thepresident·oLthe IBT, also 
is general president of the lBT.·. " . "_.7;' ..c '.'_ 

For the Southern Conference, I'bhink Joe .. Morganwoul'd ,be chair-
man of the policy committee. ", .'. ." ' r'<." 

Senator NUNN. Roy Williams is the chairman of the comrnitfee'" 
thatselect·s the trustees to. the Central Oonference. _ : ' .. '. 
. Mr,LEIIR . .one of the two, selects three ,of ,the trustees~ That is 
right. " .,., .' . '. " 

. Senator NUNN, He is . also one' of. the former trustees who was 
required tOl'esign and is now oeing~ sued by the Labor Dep.a,rtpJ.ent? 

Ivrr. liY)P;lIR, It is my understanding,Senator~ We will submit this. 
~ Senator NUNN', He IS also under indictment. Is that·correct?· . 

Mr., LEHR. That is my understanding,' Senator:.. .. 
Sen~torNuN~. Y ouunderst.and :where we are coming from and 

where the Labor Department is coming from in. wanting iI:rdepelldent 
selection of trustees?, ~. 0 , . , 
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Mr. LERR. 1 understand theqnestion, SeI}B:tor. And I understand 
the concerns. I hope you understand ,our posItIon. o. 

Senator NUNN.ls there a way In the proposed consent decr~e 
to insure that, the. trusteesteven: if not independently selected-In 
other words, if :your· position is upheld,;in the formal agreement, 
final agreeme~t, is tl?-er,e a 'Yay to Insurem the. consent decree that 
the trustees WIll be lImIted In the manageII?-el!-t of the assets so th~~i 
the d angers of past ~busescan be seyerely llIDI~ed? , ' , , 

Mr. LEHR. Senator, I feel that, . that questIOn IS addres~ed and, 
aga~, ,I ~nd wh~t is a rather so~nd aS,set base. B,'lt J think that 
conditIOn IS certainlyaddressedan,d I thmk that be.(..rf,mes .one of the 
priinepurposesf.or the trustees ~. ay!, ng ;wewant to show you what our 
mtent is. Even though we dont feel ~t'necessaryJ w~ wan~ to show 
you. I think when we addr~s~ the ,questIOn of the se~ect~onof Indepen4-

. ent managers and even willIng to accept the gu. IdellI}e~ and. speCI
fications of DOH, when we sit here and say \ye are will~g to !3nter 
into a 5.;.year agreement as o1?posed ~o nothmg! sometl?-mg wItiha 
6-month cancellation clause wIth Equltable, while we SIt here and 
s~y we are willin~ to enter into a~O:year consent ~~cre~, when we 
sit here andoutlme what weare wilhng to do on lItIgatIOn defense 
policy, what we are willing to do on the B., & A: account, wh~t we are 
willing ,to do on these, .ot~er matters, I don t think that, I thInk those 

i. protectIons are all buil~m: ' ", the co'ncerns t"h' at hav. e . I think they are built m for,the reasons, 
been expressed by the subcomIDlttee;· " . 

Senator NUNN. Turnin~ to the actuarIal soundness . .o! ~he fund, 
C and I don't want' to get mto a great deal here becaus,e It, IS a very 

complex area and I t,hink it is go;mg to have to be studIed more than 
it has b~~n,,, but we heard testImony yesterday from the General 
Accountmg Office that the Central States Fund assets are about 
$2.8 billion. . . ',", th b II . 'k? 

This is based on, I think, the 19.79, st~dy. Is t~at 1;0. !3. a . par , 
Mr. LEHR. Based on the-, Senator,' If you will, It :wIll take ~ess 

than 3 or 4 minutes. We have: a report fro~ouractuarIes,addressmg 
the" GAO report that I would like to subIDlt B:nd ~' 'Yould h~e to read 
a few parts of it into the record, because I thII}k ~t IS very IJ?1port~nt 
and there were numerous, a great dea~ ~f medIa ~int~restm It earher. 

Today, the asset.base is abou~$3.5 billIOn. At the tIme, of the report, 
the figures used by GAO .. were In fact out of .our,' actuarIal report and 
I wouldn't argue with those figures., ' ... 

Senator NUNN;What are the unfunde~ l~ahilItIes? 
I will give 'you a chance to present that In Just;amoment. 
What are'1:,he unfunded liabilities today} , ", ' , 
Mr. LEHR:~' The last report we have IS, this l~tter WIll,c, show, ,IS 

JanuaDY 1, lQ,80, December 31, 1979, January 1, 1980, whIch was a 
year later-,I ~~~ ,sorry, December 31, 1980-Decembe~ 31, 1979; the 
unfunded, llabUItlesvested and ul!-v!3sted both have <;been redu~ed 
to appro:x1mat~\ly $!J 1=>illion;$6',05 bilhonas ofJan~ary 1, 1980, whICh 
was about'a$li\6 billIOn reductIOI}~ ," .. " 1 

It was a(}lJ~atly improv:ed SItuatIOn and I think the aciJuarIa 
report addresse~\, those questIOns. : . ..' '.. '. ' .. 
" Senator NUN\r. I~what you.have there ,as opposedto,readmgm 
the rec01'd ,an ac~:uarIal report ora,letter from., an actuary? 
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: Mr. LERR. It 1~ ,tl, letter from .our a~tuary which 'We asked to respond 
po. the GAO report and the dISCUSSIOns and allegations, if you will, 
In' the GAO report. . " "7' , 

Se:Jlator NUNN. What is that letter based on? 
•• Mr. L.EHR. It is based, on o~r, based on the work-the GAO report, 
theo~e the:y )vere workmg wIth as of December 31, 1979, .andlam 
not beIng CrItICal of the GAO. .' . " 

That isw:hat they,had available when they were doing their 'work. 
Thi~ letter Isbase.don D~cember 31, 1979, and includes any other 
available updated InfOrmatIOn. . ' 

Senator NUNN. SO this letter is updated: and this letter is based on 
facts and figures that the GAO did not have access to at the time 
they made their reRort? .', . 

Mr.LElIR. Thatls :right, Senator~ . , 
Senator N UNN. Why don't you go ahead? 0' , 

Mr. ~;E¥R. I 'vill very hurriedly get this into the record. It is addressed 
to me, It IS from McGinn of Dan McGinn & Associates who has a 
very la;rge clientelein,the' act"!1ar~fl,l business ,and a yery good 
re:putatlOnattachedto hIS credentH~ls. " .. 

You have asked me to assist you iIi preparing for your testimony before the 
Pet~anent Subcommittee on Investigations for the Committee on Gbvernment&}<' 
AffaIrs of the U.S. Senate. . , . ./ 
,. I have reviewed the actuarial section of the draft GAOR.eport on the Central 

Q States~ Southeast. and Southwest Are~s Pension Fun<;l ~n?, certain questions which 
yoU raIsed regard~ng the fund's actuarIal status and elIgIbIlIty rules. 

Comments on the GAO report: .'., "'" 
. Some of the most significant comments made in the GAO report are ,under the 

label flLatest Actuarial Report Shows the Fund's Soundness is Conditional." 

, I~ that section-, and we hav:e a copy of this if you would like it. 
DId they get copIes? " ,.' 
We will bring copies., i, . 

Do you haveCQpi~s of this? 
ib.that-sectiQnbased ,on informationexcerptedfro~ ourJanu~ty 1, 1919 

actuarial report, it states that the total accrued unfunded liability as of January 
1, 19791 was $ 7,6 billion and that the am,ortization period for funding that liability 
would oeabout 38 yeats in 1981 when 'ERISA's funding standards would apply to 
the Plan. That section of the-GAO report also quotes from our report the following: 
"'If actual experience follows a pattern which is substantially different from 'Our 
assumptions, the Plan could have funding problems after' ERISA's standards 
apply,!' . ." < 

.' .' January I, 1980 Actuarial Report: Reduction in Unfunded Actuarial Liability 
to $6.05 Billion: " . ..... . .'. 

In our April 3, 1981 report, we have determined that the Fund's unfunded 
actuarial liability as of January 1,1980 was $6.5 billion and that liability would 
be amottizedove:r a period of approximately 27 years. ' .;",'. 
, "This reduction in the tmfunded actllarialliabilitY'isa byproduct' of favorable 
~nvestme:r:t'experienc.e;ofthe Fund since the previous valuation and.the changes 
In. actuanal assu~lptlOns which we made to. align our assumptions more' closelY' 
wIth actual ex'petlence. , 

Even without any changes in actuarial'assumptions, there would have been 
a significant reduction il1the fund's unfllnded.actuarialliability and in the amorti
zationperiod-':"tefiecting net experience gains fot the year . 

. By the way, this repor.t·· is. not s'9Jl1ething, thath~s c~me up in 
the last 48 hours. This l:eport was issued in March 1981; to us. 

This is a summary of it.' . 
~. 
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Pl~n would have satisfied ERISA's fund!ngstan,dards on January 1, 1980. 
A principal section of the GA:O re~ort.relB:tes ~o ~?~ fundingstan?ards. of 

ERISA and points out that unfunded actuarIal lIabIlItIes ;lnd actuarIal gams 
or losses must be amortized over specified periods. . . 

For this Fund, .ERISA's funding standards first apply in 1.981 and the al
lowable amortization period is 40 years. Liabilities created by· future benefit 
improvements must be amortized over 30 years. According, to the actuarial 
results developed in our January 1, 1980 report,tlle amortization period for 
the fund's unfunded liability w'aS .27 years, significantly shorter than the allowable 
40-y.eat period if ERISA's funding standards had applied. This fact demonstrates 
that the fund on that date .Would have more than satisfied ERISA's minimum 
funding standards. . . .' . . 

The GAO r~port also refers to the fund needirig .a $37 weekly contribution 
rate to maintain the maximum monthly pension of $550. This $37 contribution 
rate requirement was a rate agreed upon by our firm and the Wyatt Co. As !L 
result of our joint recommendation, the trustees, in factiestablishedacontn
bution rate increase from $31 td $37 weekly. to maintain the $550 benefit. 

Comments on numerous questions raised concerning the plan's proyisions, its 
general funding status, benefit levels, et cetera: ' 

As regards the actuarial s~atusof the plan,',in my opini?n, thesingl~ m?st 
important index for evaluatIng a plan's. fundmg posture IS the amortIzatIOn 
period which applies to the unfunded actuari~lli~bilitie~. . 

As of January 1, 1980, the fund's amortlzatlOnpenod was 27 years, and I 
believe that period is reasonable and comparable with the amortization periods 
of many other multiemployerc pension plans.. ~ 

As.stated previously, the 27 year period is well within the lin:dts allowed un~er 
ERISA's funding standards. In addition to these technical comments, a reVIew 
of the fund's recent financial experience illus.trates a continuingiavorable pattern. 

Fpr instance, the contributions and. investmeQ.t income have exceeded benefits 
and expenses very substantially in recenty~ars, and the fund assets have grown 
significantly. TheSe facts point to a soundly funded plan. 

N o emphaSis intended. 
You asked me to give you an opinion regard~ng the level of benefits and the 

Fund's rules governing eligibility for benefits' when benefit levels and rules are 
compared with other funds. . '. 

Benefit levels are relatively high and eligibility rules are liberal: 

This has been an ongoing criticism of Central States and gentlemen, 
it is just not.true that we have low benefits and,observing these rules. 
It is just opposite. 

T)1is has beeD; .. an ongoingc'riticism of Central States andgent~en:en, it isj~st 
not true that we have low benefits and observing these rules. It IS JUS~ .OpposIte. 
. One ufthe specific. questions you have raised related to the level of benefits 
and the rules of eligibility for bep.efits under the fund. You have asked whether 
or not the benefits are high or low and the eligibi1~ty rules ~trict or liber~l.., ' 

In my opinion, based on over 20 years of servmg m1;lltIemployer penSIOn ~lans, 
the benefit levels currently provided by your fund must be cOllSldere.9 rela.tIVely 
high an<;! the rules for eligibility quite liberal. .. '. ; ., 

For ins:tance, a preponderancE3. of major plans hav~ the ~ame ve~tmgprQvlslOns 
as your plan; i.e., 10 years of pnb!,oken,active partICip~tIQn allows an em,ployee 
to become lOO,.perpent vested In his I;larp.ed benefit credits. . 

. :goweYI~r,your plan has a, feature which is disttl!citlJ more.liberal than mQst 
plans of wllich I am knowledgeable. That feature IS the req~nr~~ent of Qnly .20 
years of total credited service and attainment of age 50 for arl.lndIvl<;!ual torepelve 
ama~ful,Ul1pension l;t~nefit at, ~ge69·, ., ... 

"41sb, there is a specla,l provlslOIlSln your p~an whiqh! m mY opllllon,. w~u1.d be 
found in very few multiemployerplans. Thise.,JJrOVISlOns aUo.ws an.lndlvldW~l 
who has forfeited. his benefits because of a permanent break In serVICe to earn 
back those forfeited bene.fits'if he 1."eturllS to covered employment. 

You and you~Btaff have prepared a cQmparison o~ ·benefits~-' 

",.:And we have'.that gentlemen, if you would like it- ,c 

benefits, assets, llabilit'l'es and amortization. periods of your fund with various 
large collective bargaining plans. 
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A review of the data collected by you and your staff indicates to me that. our 
plan cbompare~ favorably ~ith other programs. You have indicated that quesBons 
lave. 7e11 r~Ised concerrung whether or not the trust rules have been unduly 
restrICtr~re WIth respect to granting retirement benefits. 

A rev!e~ of the records of the trust indicated- that about 100000 individuals 
are recelvmg benefits from the plan and as of January 1 1980 thk rate of benefit 
payme~ts al?o.unted to over $28 million a month. ' , 

I t>eheve It 18 an unquestion~ble fact that this fund is paying more benefills to 
penSIOners than any.other~ultlemployerpension plan. 

Plan change effectIVe AprIl, 1979, based on actuary's recommendations: 

Senator N UNN. qould you put the rest of that in the record? 
Mr. LERR. Certainly. .,.. 
Senator NUNN. I have read. all of it. I got it earlier today.W~ will 

have to have General Accountmg Office take a look at that· exaniine it 
of co~rse. We hav:en't had a chance to have actuaries ~ake 'a look at it: . 

MI. LERR. I IIl;Ight add ':v;e would welcome the Gene:ral Accounting 
9ffice and we. wil.l cooperate and .. ask our actuaries 'to 'cooperate in .. 
In every waypo.ssIbl~ beca:use we tpink it is important that there is' a 
comfortable fe~hng WIth thIS actuarml-- . . 

Senator NUNN. 1 agree with you on that. We certainly· . will· r~sk 
them to do that. " . ~ ;, 

Yesterday we. were es~ablishing-this information is about 2 years 
~lder than your InformatIOn, so yours is more updated-but weestab
h~h.ed that the W es~ern Confe~eJ?ce had assets at the time of $2.7 
bilhon, . Central States, $2.8 bIllIon, the u.nfunded. liability of the 
Weste~n 90nfer~nce w~s $2.8, and the Ce~tral St!1tes was $7.6,the 
ap:IOrtlzatIOn perIOd which your people say 1s very lmportant, at that 
tIme, was 29.6 years on the Western Qonference and 39 years on the 
Central State Conference. . . , . . 
. It app,ears that since this report was made you may . havesig

nIficant Improvement in the situation with reg~rd to', Central States 
Fund, have you not? ' 
~r. LERR. Yes, sir. I have some updateu figures, it would just take 

1 second, between Central States and the Western Oonference. As of 
January 1,'1980', and the actuary does both,begin with both con
ferences. T.heplanned benefitsasse~s ~s of January r~ 1980, $2.4 billion, 
and the Ce:r:tr~l. Qonferen~e.' $~. 7 bilhont ~Ild the Westerh Conference, 
u¢:und~d habIhtI~s $6 bIlhon, $6.0'5 bIllion, and the Central, $3.28 
billIon m the "yv.estern. Unfunded' vested:;; liabilities, $3.5bi11ion in 
Oentral, $1.5 bIllIon In the . Western. Funding period,and which had 
been 29 t~39 years,I belIeve, Senator, as of January .1.1980' was . 
,27 and 27. It was even.' .' 

W ethinkth~t .isvery important. Prior year benefits paid in total 
dollars, $349 mIllIon from Central States, $254 million from the West
ern Co:r:fe:r:ence, and the figure we consider-. the t,,:,ofigures we consider 
m?s! slgmficant are the total benefits paId,' which we paid all $95 
mIllIon more and the secqnd~figure we ·consider very significant is the 
average monthly benefitpMdby the Central Conference $306. the 
average monthlY. benefit paid by the Western Conferen~e· is $239 
an~ we have other::plans here tocompate this with, including th~ 
bOIlermakers, electrICIans. : " . , ' . . ' 

•.. Se~at~r N UN~. We· would like' to ha;ve that· for the record sO we 'Can 
examme It. . " ., .,. . ... 

90-595 0 - 82 - 8 
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[The information to ?e.supp~e~ follows:] .. 

PENSioN .PLAN COMPARISONS .. 
- I' ; 

[As .of Jan; 1,1980, or m£lst ~ecent:pl.~rJyear for which information is available\ . 

Assumed ' 'Pdor 
',' Plan '., Unfunded actua{ial: year 

, benefit Unfunded vested rate of "Funding benWits Average 
, assets' liabilities Iiabililies return period. paiq monthly 

_~F:un::.d :na::m::.e _----,----,--'--~. ·.:..(m_ill_io_ns.:..-) ...:.(m_il~JiO_i1_s)_(_m_i1r_lon.,-s)---:-<p_er_ce...;,.nt~) _(_ye~ar.:..s)_(-:-m-:ilJ_ion.,-S)----,~'-:be_ne\ 

Cenfral States (Jan. 11 1980) __ .:::;:(. ______ $2, 432. 0 $6,046.0 
Western Conference OT Teamsters (Jan. I, 3 287 0 

1980) _________ ~--------.~-------:_--- , 2,699;.0 ,. 
Boiler Makers and Blacksmiths of K.C. (Jan. 1 1979) ___ ~ ___ w __________ •• ..;__ 557 •. 5 440.3 
National'E1ecbical Benefit Fund of the 

National Employees Benefit Board for 
"the ElectricllI Co,ntr?cting Industry 693.7 

(Jan. I, 1979)_ -----~-~----'C----~---
Cotton Gal ment and Allied Industries 

(Jan. 1, 1979) __ -------------------- 164.0 2
2
8
2
3
1 

.• 4
7 American Motors (UAW) (July 1, 1978)_ _ 61. 9 

United Mine Workers of Amedca 1974 
Pension Plan (June 30

1
1979), ________ . 703.0 2; 352.4 

,United Mine Workers or Ame.lca 1950 
Pension Plan (JUne 30, 1979)_________ 68.0 2,280.0 

$3,576 

1,562 

(1) 

1,010, 

156 
129 

(1) 

(1) 

(2) 

1 Not available. ' , . . '. . . 
.2 Not appIicailleunder cost method rn. use. 

8.5-6.5 27 

8.5-6:5 , 27. 

5.0 23 . 

5.5 (1) 

5.5 (1) 
6.0 ' 

, 
(1) 

5.5, (1) 
" 

5.5 <I) 

,,~~ .~ 

£,;;.! . 

$349.0 

254.0 

"23,S 

37.3 

23.8 
17.4 

56.9 

252.5 

, 

p06 

215 

, 173 

121 

93 
222 

515 

279 

Senator NUNN. Does it strikeyollthat tm,;s.' dramatic improvement 
has come at a time when thea.ssets wer~ bemg m~naged by people 

i~t~~L~~!.oitihl!k~~ee~~usteeshav~~layed ,a '!ery im.portant role 
in this fund, and I don't want ~odO'\,vnplay, theIr Tole In any. way. 
I think the equitable relatipnship has beenexceUent.Thatls the 
reason we ,vantto continue it.. . .'; '..' . k l' 't 

Senator NUNN. YO'l have made dramatIc Improvementln.tlle a~ 
2;or 3 years? .'. '; . '. " . ", .' ". : .' ~ 

Mr. LERR. No qqestlOnaboutlt. " .;5",' ...... '. . . .. ', . 

Senator NVNN. Asyou know, Mr .. Lehr, I.don'tk-nowwhetheryo:u 
said it or not in detail, but I know the staff t~lked tOy'ouabout~t 
briefly;;,and indkated to you we would be ,aslnng qllestlOIlS on thlS 

,sU~jeli!~ve~trodl.lCed, ,and Se~atorEud~an and. Senator Chiles 
and I have introduced, togethertheso-cal1edLabor-Mfln,agem~nt 
:a~cketeeringAct Of 1981.whiohcallsfor; ,t~e l'e~oval of u:n~o:n 
officers and trustees ImmedIately upon conVICtIon WIth, the prOVlSlOU 
'that if the, conviction is reversedat:,l1 .later· date, that the office 
would be protected. " '.' '. •.. .. 
,Haveyoub,ada ch!1nceto t~ke a,loo~at;th~t?, ;'''~';-
: 'Mr:L'ERR~lamgener~l1y acquamte:d"'!th It, .?':, ,.', 

Senator N UNN. What)s your per~onal :vIeW on It:.. ' ' " 
Mr.LEIiR.' We will be supportIve of. that. If It IS, the law we, c,a~ 

certainly Jive byit. We have no p'robl~m. ',' . .... c~".?'.', 
. ,Senator NUNN~Whoare youspeakmg.£qrlll thatTespect,. '. .':", . 

Mr. LERR. I am speaking form.yseHandI retl.lly:ha~e 7loqual~s. 
'It htts been discussed:witb.the trust.ees~ r..J;:he¥ say they WIll do nothing 

to oppose it, and they will certainly live Wlt~l1t. '. ' ..:, 
Senator N UNN. I find that very encouragmg also. 
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We will be:taking ,that up' in. terms of legislation sometime later 
this year. If ,ye do have the support of the Teamsters Union on this, 
I think it would make an awful lot of difference as to 'whether it 
re,c.eives speedy passage or not. I think if it does pass, it will give 
a great deal of assurance that people who have been actually.convicted 
offelomes will not be in charge of the positions of trust or fiduciary 
relationship. . . 

Mr. LERR. I 'want to make one thing-andI.donot 'believe-.· I 
am not.speaking for the Teamsters Union. I am speaking for the 
Oentral States. 

Senator N UNN. I understand that .. · But I also understand,that 
the trustees probably have some relationship with the union itself. 

Mr. LE.HR; I concur. ' Y 

Senator N UNN. Mr. Lehr, as we understand it, a substantial number, 
about 50 percent of the alleged improper Joans went into the hands 
of a relatively few people and, of course, this was .before your steward
ship, people such as Allen Glick,AlyinMalnik, and Morris Shenker. 
Does the fund intend to seek recovery from any of these potentially 
cupable third parties?· ...' • 

Mr. LERR. Senator~ after discussions with your counsel, day before 
yesterday,we prepared a several-page analysis of the entire relation
ship with those three individuals. I will present it to you at this time. I 
will read it for therecord. I will do whatever you deem appropriate .. But 
I am told it is a, complet,e analysis on all transactions withthqse 
individuals,what the current status.'or past status of litigation is" dnd 
what the further intent is. ... '. ,,' . . 

Senator NUNN. That would be very helpfuL How long is .that?· 
Mr. LERR. Just, a minute. Twelve pages, I am told. Do you want us 

to bring it up and haveyol1look at it and decide if you want it read? 
Senator NUNN. If you don't mind. We appreciate yo~ . preparing 

that." ,;' 
Senator, .. RUDl\fAN~ While Senator Nunn·islookiug at that, I wonder 

if for the record you would identify the gentl<:~men sitting on your left 
and right and theirassociation wit.h yourfund? 

Mr. LERR. Oertainly. . '.0 . c 

On my left, your right, is Mr. Jim. Walsb, who is from Kansas City 
and is general counsel for the Central States. On my.right is Mr. 
Thomas Guilfoil of the Guilfoil Symington firm in St Louis, a long~' 
titnefriend and personal.counsel and has done certain work inne..;. 
gotiations re.cently~fq;r: -the fund, including the Amalgamated memq:" 
randuIIi of understandin'o·'. ' ..... ' . " " . . 
" SenatorRUDMA,N'. Is . tt my understa,nding. that the general counsel 

is employed by the fund itself or is it within a;!! judepe!ldentJawfirm? 
¥x. LEIIR. The general cOi,rnsel, Mr. Walsh's functlOns,~s general 

counsel; he is'independent, he is not On, the· p~y.rollof ,the. fund 
He is With a lawfirIh,Yes' •. , (1 • ' ,< " 

. Senator NUNN. Ihave not had a chance to study this in d~tail,hut 
it is obvious that 1111",91; thesfl loans that Isee, the original da·te of the 
loan 'was in 197 SOT befor~.; istha't! right ?", '. , ; 

Mr.LEHR. I am SUl:!3 that is right. -" ' '~, " 
I read it lustnight.,W~:ffuished it rather late yesterday evening. I am 

certain that is'right'. ,,;", ' 
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Senator NUNN. Are any of these loans in default orin litigation now? 
I am sure it is probably in there.' , ,/ .... , ' 

Mr. LEHR. It specifies in there..' ,. 
Senator NUNN. ThCat is in here whetheror not itis. 
Mr. LEHR. Yes. , 
Senator NUNN. Do you have any kind of present pending loans or 

present negotiations for loans with Mr. Allen Glick? " " , ' 
Mr.LEHR. We do not. 
Senator NUNN. With Mr. Alvin Malnik? 
Mr.LEHR.' We do not. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Morris Shenker? 
Mr. LEHR. We do not. . , 
Senator NUNN. Are any of these loans second and third mortgages 

or all of them first mortgages; do you know? ' . , 
Mr. LEHR. My impression from a quick reading last night is that~ 

they are all first mortgages.. .' .. ' ' .", 
Senator N UNN. Is the penSIOn fund m the busmess of making 

second mortgage loans? .' . " . ' . . . ' 
Mr. LEHR. The penSIOn fund has not been ln thebusmess ,of ma~g 

real estate loans since, prior to 1977. Any real estate transactIOns 
whatsoever since that time have been done by Equitable and/or 
Palmieri. ' ,. r, , .. , ' ' ' , , 

The ans,,;er to' your question is the 'pension fund in not in that 
business. ',' ' '. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Lehr, the fund has a long historyaf affiliation,' 
business transactions, relationships in general 'with organized crime 
figures and their associates. What is being done in the future and 
what do you intend to do in the future to protect the fund, andme~
bel'S of the fund, the beneficiaries of the fund from this kind of afIili~ 
ation,botb. in terms of business J;el.~tionshipsand in terms of oyer all 
image of the fund. : . ' ' 

Mr.LE:aR. Senator, I . think that my preparedsta~~ment dealt 
with how I view, the thing today, and wha,t,:we are dOIng, what .we 
are willing to do:'iI find the difficulty, I g.ues~, 'to answer you,r questIOn 
in some ways." .. My answer to your questIon IS I came here In October 
of 1981. I am not holier than thou. ' , 

I am not,' I am what lam. Tam no more and I .,am no less. I will 
deal with the 'situations as, they come about :~ach andeverydt;1y. 
.Ap.d I will assure you that t? the best,?! ~m.yability a:r:d as executIve 
drrector, 'and I have that daJ.ly responslD~hty, "there will be nO tr~ns
actions or individuals, and individuals trying to ,create, transactIOns 
which are improper ,frofu' any,' walk of life will be reportedappro-o 
priately,tothe appropriate agencies. . ' ' , . "), , 

I must-find what I deal Wit-hand what I findisa strong asset base, 
good, trustees, good return on'the fund, a fine relationship with Equi~ 

!) table and Palmieri, excellent manag~ment of B,&,'~ ,accoup.t, the 
health and welfare assets and J have, got to, deal WIth what I se~. 

I think I have Teada great deal of material on the years cand· I .. 
stepped up my reading of that material in recent months and I ,am 
aware of the allegations. ..,' ': . ,: '. 

I must deal with~ what I find on a day mand,;a day out baSls~ I 
have got that responsibility. And if I fail in that responsibj~ity, 
I am sure that this subcom.mitteeand others would hold m,eresponsIble. 
I don't intend to fail. 
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,'. Senator NUNN ... ~ .find that very encouraging. I would jt/.st ask 
you one other questIOIl on that point. 

ff you get dow~ to the point of eithe;t> resigning your position or 
b~lllg. forced. to. YIeld to pressures you feel to, be improper, which 
WIll your cho~ce be? ~ 

Mr. LEaR;' I wDultJ..resign my position at the bank. I would do 
that ~1:' ~ 'Yould ,do "that. in ~ny other .association. I ,had. ~ntegrity 
of anllldlvldual In. any SItuatIOn .l'~ally IS about ~he only thing they 
have got. I would re~lgn my p'osltIOnhere, ,I would reSIgn positions 
at the bank or. ~nythirig else If I were a$ked to make decisions that 
I thought to be Improper. . 

Senator NUNN. A- couple Qfotherquestions, Mr. Lehr. . . 
Has the fund paId any money for legal fees of individual trustees 

and o.fficers charged with fiduciary violations? ". , 
Mr. LEaR, Ye~. " ' 

, Sen:atot NU~N. Pre$ent trustees, are, you paying> the litigation 
cos~s. agmpst. pre,' Elent trustees? .' 
. NIl'. LEHR.Yes. 

· Sen'ator NuN-N. How .about formertruste,es? , " 
· . Mr. LEaR. It i~ alflix of msurance a:Q,d fuuQ. payments. The infor~a
tIOn has been proVlded on a continuing basis to the Department 
of Labor and .h~s ~,een discusse;d with, the. :qepartment of.LaR~?r. 
But.wehave htlga~IOn defense ,.cost polIcy WhICh based on thg ctls
cus~IOns w~· had w~th DOLi I had the, im.pression they found tha;t 
p'ohcy.acc~ptable .andall snph payments have been made in COmiec
tIOn WIth that. pohcy~, We, will beglad.t0-7-, 
". ~enator NUNN~ Would ,you.submit that for the record, both your 
pO~ldc?y and the record as to what fees h.ave~e(3n paid and Q,re beipg 
pal. . ,. 
· Mr. LEHR. gertainly. " , ', " . 

[The matenal referred to :was marked as ;;"Exhibit No 32" for 
, reference~na miLy"be fou.nd.ill the 'files of the·subcommltte~.l ,', 

,Senator .NUNN'. Does the 'I~un<;l intend to, indemnify'th,e formet;·.! 
" trustees,<.wh? have bee;lf?harge~ with,breach of fiduci~l'Y trust intb.,e 

event they mcur any Clvil verdICt agalllst them? .' 
,Mr. LEHR. Absolutely not. "" . . . 
Senator NUNN .. ,Tou are ;rIot,gc;>ing to indemnify? 
Mr. LEaR. l~o, srr. . " . ' . !,<, 

,Senator E UDM~!:t:f.~eD:ato:r Q~il ~s; ~<l,o YOll ha~eany questions? 
, Senat~rC:aILEs. Itbink most of my.questIOns ,have,been co'Vered, 
Mr.Oharrman. .. 

. "Senat?r NUWN; Mr. Ohairm~n,I have skippedafew~ detaile.d ques
tl~E-S tha~ I~Wnk Cf;l,n be supplied f;qr ,the reco!d and we would like your 
copperatIO:rrlD" that, Mr.IJeJ;rr. We willsend It, to YOli. .' , 

c Sentttor ~ trDM4.N. ~Let;me simply conclude by reminding you tlJ:a:t 
we wo~]d llke a r!1tller complete ~nalysis of.your posit jon in Dono~an 
v. 1'!ell~8. an~ wemtend" to communicat13 with a variety of people' to 
get ;mformatIO:r: on t~at.Seco~d, you ~ade. a. very.~terestfug cQInIrlC:)nt 
d~rmg your dIscussIOn of YO\lr relatIOnship with M]:. Williams. You 
sald that when he learned that, you were ,interested in the job, I think 
the ql!0t~was that ,he said, "He must be crazy." O~iously, ~hat re
maili mdLcates that Mr. Williamsis very aware of the history- of this 
fun4 and. thee f.act th~t, with all of <¥0l!r packg~ound and good in
tentIons, the!e IS a gr~at deal of doubt m themmds of many people 

,. as to how this fund will run. 
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Thus, I hope that you; will recogniz~ that some of the things that 
have been said here today, certainly in the area of apparent perceived 
conflict of interests in terms of some of the settlements you are talk
ing ,about, a!e things I think you 9ught to take a lo:r;g hard look at. 
I thmk that IS very lIDportant that you look at that polIcy. 

Mr. LERR. Senator, I will by the 'very fact that we were asked 
to aVpear he~e today, I am v:ery interes~e~ in the input a~d ,I ap
preCIate the Input I got. I think Mr. ,WIllIams' comments 'mdwated 
tha;t this would be a high visibility, high risk in many ways, there 
would be a lot of people swinging at lis. I think that I am what I 
am no more. You see what you see here. I heard what you, said today. 
We will proceed in wht;tt we think is the best interests of the partic
ipants of this fund on tills and ea(ih other matter. W ewill 'cooperate 
wi~h this subcommittee in ev~ry way possible. I will be gl~dto come 

o back J.:ere on a voluntary b~SIS ~nyt!lme you deem appr?prIate. 
I will be glad to talk Wlth your staff and work WIth your staff 

anyti~e it ~s appropriate. I thi;q.k this is very necessary tbo~ I happen 
to think thIS fund has very g{lod substance, has very ,good people 
and I think we have got some iifiage problems and I'think the format 
here today" and 'future formats is the best way to improve those 
policies.' ;, ' 

Senator RUDMAN." We appreciate your coming here, today and 
the frankness and c!1ndor ,of your testi:r:r;o:r;y. We hadlioped today 
to' conclude the hearmgs WIth the ComIDlssIoner of Internal Revenue 
Service. We have run out of time. That has been rescheduled to 
room 1202 of the Dirksen Building at 9:30' on Monday, Novem
ber 2~ and the Permanent Subcommittee' on Investigations will 
stand in recess. Do you have a comment? ' 

Senator N UNN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I regret the IRS 
"peopl~ would not be able to put on today. But we will hear from 
them on Monday. MI'. Lehr, we want to thank you, from the minority 
point of vieW-and I think I speak for the 'majorityaIso onthis,for 
your cooperation, during the preparation of these, hearings. You 
have cooperated in every way we have' asked. We find that refreshing 
~~~~~~" "" 

I also want to reiterate that even though we have a lot of questions, 
still outstanding, as you can well appreciate, as questions indicated 
I ~o t~ink that you have made subst'antial progress today ang I 
think we have had some breaktbJ;oughs that at least giv.;,e me ,hope 
that this fund that has been under fire for a long timr( can indeed 
clean itself up. .,,' ' ' , ' ~), . 
"Mr. ,LERR. I appreCIate your comments, Senator. THank you very 
much. '. ' 

Selikittor R UD:rvfAN. The SUbcommittee will stand in recess. ' 
, ,IIv.fembers of the subcommittee . present at the time of recess, 
Senators Nunn, Ohiles;and Rudman.] ", " . , 
" [Whereupon, at 12':50 p:m..' the subcommittee was recessed, to 
reconvene \~t 9:30 a.m., ~9iiday, November 2~ 1981.]' ,,' 
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GOVERNMENT'S ABILITY TO COMBAT LABOR 
, MANAGEMENT'RACI{ETEERING (, 

, , ' " 

M;ONDAY;, NOVEMBER 2, 1981 
,i. ,. - '" : .' ~" • ~ : ' ~. " , 

, ) " ",' ,) " [U~S." Sm~:ATE, 
PERl\IANENT SUBCOl\[MITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS' 

OF THE, COl\IMI'l:"J,'EE, ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS" 

, , Washington, J)~O. 
The s'!lbcommittee'met at 9,:35 a~?ln., pursuant to recess in room 

1202" ,DIrksen Senate Office Building, Hon. vVarren B. 'Rudman 
preSIdIng. ' 
,Members 'o.fthe subcommittee present: Senator Warren B.Rud
manl,,.nepu~hcan, New IIampshire; and Senator Sam Nunn,Demo- ,; 
crat, Georgla. " , , ' ~,.. , 
Membe~s of the professional sta£fpresent: Michael C. Eberhardt 

deputy chIef counsel; M!1rty Ste~rrberg, chief counsel to the minority ; 
and Mary Robertson, aSSIstant chIef clerk. 
,. [l\fembers of the subcommittee present at commencement .of hear-
Ing: Senators Rudman and Nunn.] , 
:Sena~or N~N.· Mr. Oommissioner, we are delighted to have you 

here thIS mormng. ' " 
Befo!,e~Senator' l!-udm~h, ~s, chairman, starts off, let me say" we 

a,ppreCIate your patIence In sIttmg 'Chr6tlgh those heallin 078 the'other 
day .. We regret ,,:e were not:ablet~ hear you on that d.aYbut'we ap-
preCIate your commg back thIS mornIng. ,'\' 'J" 

"Senator RUDl\!A~. I would just. like to echo Senatorl Nunn's com
n).e~ts, <L\fr. C?mmIssi~ner~ We are very sorry that We had to incon
venIence you In that way, but those hearings gust did e;l!{tend beyond 
wl?-at we ~hought they woul4. I unde,rstand you have a time ,problem 
~hIsmo.rnmg. If you wouldhke to proceed with your stat.ement either 
In summary or completely, it will be incorporated into the ~ecol'd. 
You: may proceed. . . . t 

Commissioner EQGER. I have a verybrief-' - ". J 
Se~atol' RUDMAN. I believe we are going to swear ever:ybody in this 

mornmg. 1 . . 
Any'bodywho is going tti testify this inorninO' pleasej:'ise and raise 

your rIght hand. .'. . . b' I,i: 
po yo~ swea,r the testim1>nyyou are'about to give in the course of 

:~~~h~~~~h~fu~~~ &:J~~ tru~?; the w~ole truth, and notI:iIig but the 
Comn-nsslOner EGGER. I do. . 
Mr. WINBORNE. I do .. , 
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Mr. COHEN. T do. 
Mr. BERGHERM. I do. 
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Senator RUDMAN. Please identify yourself and state your position 
for the record, please., _, 

" ' 

TESTI~~QNY "OF ROSCOEL.EGGER, JR.," COlV,tMISSION;ER OF lNTER
NAL \REVENUE; ACCOMPANIED BYS. ALLEN WINBORNE ASSIST
ANT 1\\COMMISSIONER (EMPLOYEE PLANS" AND EXEMPT ORqA-

,NIZAlFIONS) ,INTERNAL REVENUE SERVIOE; IRA OOHEN, DIREC
TOR, Ili,AOTUARIAL DIVIS~O~,IN~ERNAL,i REVENUE SERVIOE; 
DONA1FD BERGHERM, DIREOTOR, OHI9AGODISTRIOT OFFICE AND 
JOEL !~ERBER,DEPUTY CHIEF OOUNSEL FOR LITIGATION; 

ComJhssiorier EGGER. I am Roscoe L. Egger , Jr., co~i}d;oner of 
Internal Revenue. ' ,. .J . 

I ha~k a ?~iefopening statement here this It.orning, mwi~y to spell 
out my ,jPOhCles 'Wlth respect to the InteJ;ll~1 Revenue SerVIce ~nd the 
fund. Ii ", ' 
.' I al~i ~leased. to aPJ?ea~ before YOl!toClay,to disc:uss the proble.ms 
mhere:l,'lt m the InvestIgatIOn of multlemploy;e.r pensIon plans such as 
the Ce~tral.States Pension Fund unde1;', the Employee R.etirement In-
come becllnty .Act of:1974"commonlyknow~1 as ERISA. ". 
App~aring with me, are 8; Allen Winborne, on my left, .Assistant 

CommIssioner, Employee Plans and Exempt Organizations; Ira 
Cohen,next to him, Director of the Actua;dal Division of our National 
Office; Donald Berghenn, who is Dir~toJ; of our Ohicago District 
0!fi.ce; .f1ndon.my right is Joel Gerb.er, ].)eputy Chief Counsel for 
LItIgatIOn. ,.':'" , 

The compliance with ERISA minimum $:tandards bY:J;llllltiemployel' 
pension plans such as the Central States F,und is a, continuing concern 
of the InternaJ Rev-enue Service. Multiemployer plans include some of 
the largest in the entire country in terms of'both the ~sets of the plans 
and the number of participating emplo~ee$i. . . '.. . '. :. 

. For exam:ele, the, Central States Fund currently h~ approximately 
$3lbillion il1 assets and a half mUlion participants. . (' 

On March 5 ofophis year,. the Secretarie9 of the Treasury and Labol; 
Departments and"the Attorney General organized arlitiga.tion strategy 
~ask ,force to coordinate the activities .of their respective Departments 
ill the case of the Central States Fund. This task force wiHbe used to 
;further assure that consistent actions are twken:b~ th,ediffererit agen,cies 
ill this case and that the most effective remedies are utilized to correct 
violations of Federal standards. . . '" '. . 

Secretary Regan has' designated 1\£r .. Winborne as the .. Tr.easury 
I?epartment's representative on the task force. As Assista.nt'Commis
sIOner, Employee' Plans. and Exempt Organizations,.Mr. Winborne. is 
respmlsible .f?r t~e Serv;ice's ove~all enforcemen~ policy J~egardin~,t~x
exempt entItIes, IncludIng .multIemployerpenSlOll.prJ.allS., As DIstnct 
Dir:ector, Mr. BergJ;enn has the responsibility £OT, determining specific 
actIOns to be taken In the case of the Central States Fund. 

I wftnt to assure the subcommittee of Illy COIll~it~lentto the protec
ti0110f the interests of the employees participating in the Central States 
.Fund~ The Service remains fully committed to enforcing the provisions: 
of ERISA that ·are within its area of responsibility. Co" 
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I also want to indicate my confidence in the work that high-level 
officials of the Service have been doing in regard to this case. I have 
every confidence in the decisions made by those officials in this case. 
Fina.lly, I want to assure this subcommittee that th<3Bervice will eo
ordinate its work 'op. this matter with the Department of Labor and 

,t~ustice, as reflected by our participation in !the litigation strategy task 
force. .'. ,q. 

· I would Jike:to note that negotiations betW'een the Sel'\rice UIld the 
fund are in the 11nal·stages.and it wonld be ina.ppropriMe for 11$.tO dis-
cuss any of the detailsohere. ' . '" 

. And then, :Mr. Chainnan, you should kno:w, since this hearing the 
fund managers have provided us with a ':waiver permitting our officials 
hereto answer fl111yand completely questions which might otherwise 
have been p.roscribed because of the Privacy Act provisj.oJ].s. . 

We beli~ve thi~; is a very positive signancl we look :forward to heing 
""able to :respondomore fully to your questions than we could have done 
without that-waiver. . . 

In !td~ition, I should me:n~~on th~t'.'Ye win stil~ be precluded from 
specill.aim,g a.s to 'what we mIght or mIght not do In the future. How
ever, the officials 11p here that will be discussjng these ot,her points Hnd 
answering your' que,stions later will be as rul1y responsive as they 
could possibly be. . , 
. . Now,. with you:r perll1iss~on, I would lik.e .1\'11'. ,Win.borne to bring 
you up to date o:nrecent actIOns by the Servlce concernmg the Central 
States Funds and on gelleral procedllr.es fbrm~lat~dby the Service, 
and the Labo·r D:epartment WIth l,'egard to thIS kind. of case. After 
that, Mr. Cohe!! :win discuss~ the Service's responsibility. for en:fo.rcing 
the ~:RISA mmImum fundmgstandards and t.he relatIOnship of the 
fundmg standar~s to the financial soundness o~ the pension plan. 

At the ~oilcluslOn of. all of our statements, my colleagues will make 
every effox,t to answer any questions you might have. 
· lVIr .. ChairI!lan~:if you llave any. ,questions that you would like par

tICularly tod~rec'G to me, as I have Informed the staff, I do need to leave 
'as ea,rly as possiblf3, andl will be happy to deaJ with those questions 
now. ' 
, Senatqr.RUDl\!A,:rr. Thank you very much for vour statement. I win 
defer any questions I have for you at this time: 

If I. do have any sp.ecifically fOl~ you, I will ask you to answer 
them for the record. . , ' . 

I will yield to S~nato~ Nunn and see if helul.$ any direGt question.s. 
SenatorN ~~. Just a coup~e direct ,questions~ . ' 

· ¥r., C9mJ?Iss).Qner, yO'll sal.d the TeAmsters Union h~d agreed and 
SIgned ~ ':Ya~ver so :;rou cou~d answer q,-qestibns her~ ~oday and go jnto 
more ~etaII, and y'9'll mentIOned a wal.Ver of the P'rlvacy Act~ Is that 
the PrIvacy Act or ,the Tax Reform Act ~ 

C?mmissioner EGGER. It is the 1976act~which is now embodied in 
sectIOn 6103 of the Internal Hevenue.Code. It is the waiver of those 
provisiolls. . ". ,0" (. . ', \\,~ .. ' 

~enator" N UNN. And those provisions, as YQ'Q, iriterptcit;itllem". haye 
real~l pr~(nuded a .:full ex:c~lange between your ,peQple andpJ1t~staJlin 

:~preparatt0n.- :for t~~~e he~rIng~; have tfley not~ ;~,.. . .:"', .' . 
. . CommISSIOner ],.IGGER. That IS correctfbec~\l$e, a:,~"I Bald, the:walver 
)ustcame to U80ver theweekelld. ...., " 

SenatorN UNN. Did you requ~t that »waiver ~ " 
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Commissioner EGGER. No, we' did not. It was volunteered by the 
,Fund :Mariager. ' J ,,' " '~? 

Senator NUNN. Do you find:' it a bit paradoxical that the Internal 
Revenue· Service has &0" get 3, waiver from therreamsters Union in 
order to be able to answer questions before a congressional hearing? 

Commissioner EGGER. I think,Senator Nunn, it is a subject we have 
to discuss at some length. There are many, manyramifications of what 
we should or should' not discuss befor(l, congressional hearings, with 
regard to taxpayer information: There are instances,'obviollsly,where 
the committees need more information than they receive from time to 
time, but there are other instances in which the Rrivacyof the tax-' 
payer is of paramount importance.· ".", ,l> ' 

Senator N U~~l'. l\fr. Oommissioner, you are 1a~jliar with the admin
istration endorsement of legislation very similar to what we have been 
pushing for some time from tIns subootnlllittee; thak is; amendments ' 
to the Tax Reform Act, which would bring a ,degree of balance'and 
commonsense to the whole question 'Of what IRS can and cannot do 
in reference to other governmental agencies? ' ' ""," 

Commissioner EGGER."\V e had some: discussions of that and 'with 
you, as a ma,tt~r of fact, iriconnection with the1981 act~ 0 

Senator l'hJNN. Right-and since then. r understand, though-of 
course, we passed the :Reform Act in the Senate and got knocked out 

'in conIerenc:e. Since then, I understand,the Reagan admiilistration 
has fully embrac:?d those revisions and will have its own legisl~tion 
on the subject. in the near futl~re; is that.right? .', ' 

Co:p:mfissioner EGGE~. I cannot answer that question. I do know 
we have had some dil?Qus,sions of it in the Treasury. "\i\Te have a"few 
more points to discu,~s' in' the ,rrl'easllry before there is 'a complete de-
cision as to that legislation. ,~',:,)' , , ~ , 

Senator NUNN. 1V cish'tEthut j:>ar't( of tIle Pl'esident's crime package, 
revision 'Of the Tax Reform Act? ,.' -".i"E " 

ConllnisslonerEGGER. Yes, Ibelieve so. Again,' I am not iUll1i1iar 
with aU the details o~ what the admiiijstration does or does not agree 
with, keeping inmin~l therf,\are mf,tnydeparbnents of the Govern-
ment that are involved here &eg1de~,the Treasury.. . 
I ~,Senatol' NuN-N. Who, on your te'am,is working with the administra-
tion on tliat legisl,ation? '. ,. , , 

'CoIIlmissioner EGGER~ lam working with the Treaoory and then the 
'Trea,Stiry has its own people, the Deputy Secretary and the Assistant 
Secretary for Enforcement. ' ., " 
, ,SenatorNuNN. Thankyouyetymuch. '. ' . '._ '." ' 

Senator RUDMAN. I would just like to say I suspect we would like, 
.at some point; '3, . clear statement from you, QommisS'i,oMr, as to th~ 
position of the Service on these ameridmentsas l)l'bposedby t~lE~ 
administration. .. , ' , 
. Commissioner EGGER. Certainly. : ,,' " 

. Senator RUDMAN. We think it isjmportant. . ',' , 
, I know in the past ,few months wehaveseen inst;ances where these 
iUllibitionswent b~yond 1vhat the basic intent of the law was, iumy 
view. That is where 'we believe these changes are most important for 
th~,legi~imate p~rp'ose ofgettihg inf~l'mation which this subcommittee 
alld otJl~r commIttees of the Congress rel1l~y should have., 

Tha va no\further questions. ,'., .' . .., ,.' ,'" " r::9 0" 

\ 
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iva appreciate YOlur.being with ,,!sthi,smorning.VYe ~nowyou have 
'a tIght s?h~dule and you "are certa1nly excused at thIS tune. . 

CommIsSIOner EGGER. Thank you very much, l\1r.Ohairrnan. 
Mr. 1iVinborne wili proceed with his st11tement., ' 
Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Winborne. .. 
Mr. WINBORNE.Tha~k you,Mr. Commissioner. 'r:';" 
Thank you, Mr. Ohf,tirman. . 
I:am pleased to bring you up to date today on~the Service's inv:esti

ga~lOn of Iche Teamsters CentI'al States Pension Fund and try. to 'de-. 
scpbe for.yo~ th~ proced~res that have been d~velo:ped to ,coordinate 
the examInatIOn of pensIOn plans by the Service and the Labor 
Deparliment. ','- ,_ 

As .the Commissioner has ind~ca~!~, we have., a c~nt~nuing 
comIl1ltnient to enforce the:,ERISA. mmnnum standards WIthin our 
area of responsibility. ' ,.... .... .;, " , " 

With your permission°, at the conclusion of his statement, I will ask 
. Mr~ Cohe~, the Ser;~c~'s actuary, .to discuss the Service's responsibility 
,for enforcll1g the llli!pmum fundmg standards and the reJ.ation of the 

,ERISAfundingstanUards to the financial soundness or the so-called 
financial soundness of pension plans. .. . . . ..... " , 

As :we described in previous testimony before this oobcommittee, 
notably last ia;ll, the Service begap. an examination, of the Central. 
Sbates Fundsevei'al yefLrs before ERISA was enacted in 1974. With 
t~e ena?t:r;n~nt "o:fJpRISA, .the E~ployee Plans/Exempt Organiz,i:

1
,- ~ 

tlOnsDIYISlOnS were establIshed.,In. a; number of our field offices to 
better' enforce the requ~r"ements of th~ Inter?al Revenue Code' appli _ . 
cable to tax ~xcmptelltltIes"su~h ~qualiiied:reBre,lIlent plans like the 
Central StatescFund. '. ',;;" V" '" " 
.'In 1!:)75,the n~w EU1p~oy~e Pl!al1S:,and, JiJxemp'~Organiz'ations,:bivi" . 

Sl()In ?f t:he ChIcago Dlstl'l~t" be'came J:1~~onslhle fQlr. Fheongo.ing 
e;x:ammatIOn orthe f1Uld~ T)1:t,swas .the SerVIce's first maJor eXalllina
tlOn of-a multI employer plan subsequent to the enll,ct'IIlent of ERISA. 
.At.a;oout~he same time that ~Ve sta;rte4 our investigation, the LaJbor 
Department began a separate ul'VestIgatwl1. of the fund. In.J une 1976 
t~le Chicago district office revoked theService'spl'e,viousdetermina! 
tIO~l tJlatthe. fund s~tisi1ecl the qualification-requireme.nts of the .code. 
ThlsrevocatlO:o'was·bnsed on the Chien,gO' district's d~termina£ion th,at 
the :fund had violated the cod~'s exclusive benefitl'ule",', .. , 
Th~. di$tr~ct's,decisib~r: tvas based Ol;t findings that ul/any loans had,:, 

~eeI).made, from the .fund'sassets'tor inl1clequat~ secu:rity 01' for ali" 
In.a;dequate rate/of inte~·est. In aqdition, at thn~ time, the Uhicago,.dis
tnct iOUlld:that theiund'sl'ecords ~~l~e not adequaU?todetel~nline the 
bene1itspay~bletolall th~Pffl'ticipatingemploy~.:. ' .', .. :. .. ,] 
:' After: talpng.,prompt. adt~onto. preyent thel'evocationof thefund.'s 

determination letter from adversely laffeoting the tn,x Ji~bility of both' 
emp~Qyers contri'i.uti!lg top the fund, a11'(:l a?ar~icipatingemployee:s, the 
~erylCe cl?selyco6:rdll1a.;ted, with the Labor Dep:artmentill joint nego
tl~tlOnsWlt.hthe fJInd to l'eo~'g~il1izei tJlefunclig$ey~;r~l re~pects. . 

As a.;J.:esuJt,of ~hese negotmbQll.s, .inApril-19'7'7,.the Se;rviee issued 
anew de;t.errmnatlOll le~ter ho~ding tbt~tcth.l1~u?:d wa~,aga~liquali1ie.d 
~nder the code, but sUPJ e~tt9. the :tUlId's ,comphance Wl!thelght condl
bons, .perhaps ~he 'most llnp~oft.allt,o{ which r~quir!ja that the .fund 
tr~~f~raJloflts:assetsto5~depend~nt man~gel!S" that is all Qf its 
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assets except those reasonably necessary. for benefits and a~nistra-
tion expenses. '. '. 
. Shortly 'thereafter, the fund ente.red a 5.:year ,asset manageJ?ent 

agree:r;nent with the Equitalble . Life , Assurance. Society and' VIctor 
Palmieri & Co., an agreement which continues in effect toda.y. 

As I stated earlier, :the Service's investigation of the fund was, con
ducted s~ort1y after the e~actmen~ of !1law of,gre~t ?omple~ity ~nd 
at that tIme, procedures for coordmatIng the SerVIce's exaJJ,lll1atlOllS 
with related activities by the Labor Department had not yet been 
formulated. 

As a result, some'actions such as the Service revoking thequalifiCla"" 
tion of the fund without first giving notice to the Labor Department, 
were taken'at that time. 13ecause of prooodures now in effect, such 
actions would not be repeated'under similar circumstances today or in 
the future. However, although the Service has been criticized, 1 think 
it is fair to say that the fund's Use of an . independent asset manager 
arrangement. grew directly outoi' the disqualification since one of the 
conditions of requalificationrequired the great majority of the fund's 
assets to· be. placed under the control of Equitable and several other· 
independent asset managers. . . " . " 

. On September: 10, 1979;the fundappIiedfor a. new determination 
letter from the Chicago District Office concerning its tax exemption. 
~ecauseadeterminationissued.in resr~?nse t.o the. fund's 197,9 appIic~
bon would supersede the fund's-1977 requalificatlOn letter, any condI
tionco?-ta~ed in ,the '197'Z8etter and' not '.rest.ated in the' subsequent 
determmatlOn letter would nO longer :be applIcable to the ·fund. . 

Because,gf the potential impact of any new determination on :the 
indep,enderi~. asset manager arrangement and other .measures intended~.::e 
to reform the Jund, t.he. Service has given' c~reful consideration to the 
fund's 1979 applicatibn. .. ,'.',. "., '. • 

In the. course "of 'our consideration of. the appIicatiotl, we had first 
experienced significant difficulty in obtaining complete information 
from the fund about its coverage of employees of the Teamsters Union 
locals. A.:qlOre seriollsproblem, however, was the fund's refusal 
to permit anonsiteexamination of its books and records. As a· result, 
the Service issued an administrativesulnmons to the fund on April 14, 
1980. The'fund failed to comply with the summons and 'summons en
forcement action was initiated . in the U .8; district eourt in Chicago, 
which resulted in the issuance10f an order of the 'court permitting the 
ServiCe to conduct ati'onsiteexainina:tion 'of the #1lid'soperations. 
, The Chicago IRS and Labor Department field offices have cpordi

~<,nated closely in. conducting·their simult~p.~01is:examinationofthe, 
: .... ,' fund. Proceclnrps for sharillgin£oi'ma.tionaboutthe.fnncl's operations 
, have 'beeIl ~~tab1ished ap.d the inves~igatorsfrbm the two agencies are 

essentially indaiIy contact~ ,,' .if .. ( '. ": " 

" At the national level, the IRS and the Labor and 'Justice Depart-, 
ments have also' cooperated with regard to',their activities involving 
the fund. ksCommissioner Egger indicated; on. March 5, 1981,theBec,. 
retatyof the Treas,ury, the Secretary'o:f'Labor, and the Attorney Gen
eral established ~; litigation strategy.task force to coordinate actioIlSoby 
the Governlnent:regarding the Central States pension and health and 
welfare funds. As the CommissionernQted, :E have been designated as 
the Treasury Departmen.t's representative on thetaskforce,and in that 
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capacity;,hav.e work~q very ~losely with the Labor Department's rep~ 
resent~tIve-its S~hcI~or, Timpthy. Ryan-and the Justice De art
~ents . representatI:re-.• , the AssIstant Attorney General for Cri!nal 

atte~sand the AssIstant Attorney for Civil Matters., . 
.• DurIn~ thelast~eveI:al m~nths, l?embers of the task forcehav-8 been 
~J~volved In extensIve dIs~ussIOnswiththefun.~ concerning a wide spec
Ipm of the q-overl)..ment s ERISA concerns In an effort' to formulate 
icodYpreh~I?-s~ve consent decree thatwouldyrotectthe interests of the 
un s,pa~tICwar;ts for~he long tepln. ~WIth the, concurrence of the 

fund, th~ .~ssu3,l,1ce . .of a new ·determmatIOn letter was delayed so that 
'dany condltIon~ III the new letter wonldbe consistent with any consent 
.ecree that1!ll?ht have been, negotiated w!ththe fund. 
T~e ServIC,e s general efforts·· to . coordmate the investigation of 

~11bTlfloyer plax;s,,:ere e~haIice~ by reorganization plan No.4 .of 
" IS reorga~Izahon plan, .. whICh yop.will recall was-approved 

by" Congress, reqUIres .the SerVIce tocoordmate with' the Labor De
partment before rev9kmg the determination letter of a qualified plan 
~h ~'6dase where vIOlatIOns of ?oth the exclusive benefit rule under L eb, G °D·e and t;heER~SA fidUCIary standards administered by the 

, . a " or ep3;rtment .are Involved. . '... ".," _"'} '. ' ". ' 
. U:r;der thIS ~()o~dil1atioIi procedure, the Service may not revoke .th~ 

plan s determInatIOn letter· unless it 'first .. notifies the Labor'Depart.;. 
~ent tt' and hthe ~a;bor. D~partment approves such action or fails to ob-
Jec .0 sue ~~tl(~n wIthu! 90 days;.· ,'/, .,'. :' . .... '" 

•. 'Fhj co~rdlnab?n requn:ement ofreorgap.ization plan No. 4 provides 
.n me? la~Ism for the . Government' to deCIde on the best enforcement 
~~nctlOn In· an exc1USI ve be:r:efit ·case such as' this. This subcommittee 
:IS :v~ll. a war~, that tI~e sanctIOn of disqual~fication is .often not appro
pl'la e ~n cas~s of ,thIS type.,As the commIttee knows, the sanctioniof 

. plan ~Isqua~IficatlOn WIn affect the tax liability of man . individ
:lst IncIud~ng, unfor~:unatley,: those who :were not respohsible-for 
, e . ransacbo~s tha.t ca~sed. the plan to bec()me disqualified: . ' . 

. £Iowever, .dIsqu~hficatlO:n~may have no effect on . the individtials 
w 0 rer~ responsIble, ~u~h,~s p~an trustees or other fiduciaries n6t 
C?~t~""~",,utmg ~o or partIClpa;tlng In.,the pl~n~Th"=ls, the coordination 
reqUlrem~llt u~der ,the reorgan;rzatlOn'plan provides the Service an 
opportunIty ~orefer cases for· the Labor Department to ursue under 
;tJ.1e. more fl~.?l~ble san?tio!,;s of. title. I of ERISA such as s~ekin' .. court,. 
ord~red e.ql!Ita,ble-reheffor VIolatIons 'of theERISAfid . .g t d 
ards ad~I~Istered by the~ab~r Department. 6 ' uClary s an -
thIZSadd!tlOn tdo.tIhle coordInatIOn n:andat~d by'tliereorganizationplan , 
," eerVICe an. t e Dep'ar~me~t Implemented a coordinated compli..' 
a:nce ag~eement: Under thIS agreement, the' t'woaO'eIiCies exchano-e 
hsts oitl1e name. $ of plansthat'each ha:sideIitified~' '".. '. ~ t" 0 .. , And furtl1e 1 '. '" ,'. '. . .1.01' examlna IOn. '. . r,' eac 1 agency, n.otifies· tIle'.'; other o"f I'S'S ".... '. ,,, . t"' ". . ,...". . uesa:r;J.smO' In an 
e;a,~na(d that ~oul~ be of mter.est to the other agency. while the 
coor m.a e,;~~mphanc~ agree~ent, does' 'hot· prevent both a: encies 
~r~h examln;nf the same plan In ana ppropriat~ case' as has be~ done 
:tf' ~e[,ffecta~e 0, ,t lefun

l
d
l
, tlle agreement minimi.zes botl~ t. he dupIica.tion 

. or In our overaenforcement· p'r' ".' d 'th )';'" . ' . th " .' .. ,: . /.' . .' .' ... . ogranl ;an· . e cost Ilnpo~edon 
Me Per.lbv. at.e s. €'fct.tOhl: by ubnnece~ary duplicative .enforce.ment activo it,ies 

.' mel'S 0' ·ISSU commItte 'h' ...... d' b' ... . r' 'I)'l't f' ..' .... • e. ave InqUIre ·W· out'the SerVICe's. 
esponSl .1 1 ,y or IrlOnltormg the CentraVStates fund to insu.te' one .' 
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that the minimum funding;standards. are sati~fi~gan~, two, th~t ~he 
fund I'emains actuarially sound. The l'espouslb,lhty for <let~rll1~nll~g 
whether the ERISA minimum funding st,andardsa.remet IS wlth~~l 
the Services' jurisdiction andwehav~ preV:lOusly test~fi~d that w.e 'YIll 
determine whether the fund compI,les wIth the mlIllmum fundin,g 
standards when they become appli~able to the fund at the end of thIS 
year and the fund files the. approprIate r~turn. . . .: 

However, the ,Internal Reven:ue ServI~e has no statutory ~uthorl'ty 
for determininO' whether a plan IS actuarlally sound; 
. When the cl~airman and ranking minority memb<;-r?f the s?bcom

mittee invited us to testify today, tl~ey expressed !thelr lnteres~ In both 
of these questions. I want to emphp,Slze that, ~s the,members of the sub
committee know, these areas are hIghly technICal and ~o not lend the:r.n
selves to concise explanations. That ~eing the ,fact, wIth y:ourJ?e~'~s
sian I would like. to a815: Mr. Cohen,Dlrector of our Actuarl~Il)lvlSlOn, 
t? e~plain thesemattersAp. whrutever detail th~ subcommIttee would 
like. ..~ ... ' ..., . . 

Senator RUDMAN. Thanm';you very much, :Mr. Wmborne. I must Sf1Y 
t.hat the sentenoe in your cibsing paragraph on page 7 that you stated 
that these areas lare highlyl technical and do not lend themselves ~o con
ciseexplanatiolls, I am st~J:tingto w,onder 'Ylleilier t~e:yare subject to 
any explanation or any uh,d~rstand1llg!~t,Is. ve~y dIfficult ,f~r,me. to 
unde.rsta:nd, first, what the hnes of admII~1stratI ve resl?onslblhty, are 
and, second, what the jurisdictional qu,estlOlls ~.re and~t ~eeI?s ,to.nl~ 
that there is a real blur tlu\.tsurrounds i{hese .lInes of ]UrISdlctlqnof 
autho~ityand I am going to b~ v~ry anxio~lsto hearwhat~I~'. Cohen 
has to say. Mayhe he canex;plaln It,SO we WIll ~l~ ~deI~~tandit. Th~;re 
is also- a possibility that the ·law needssa:me l'eVISlOn m terms of placmg 
accountability in certain places."''''' ......••. 

I think that is what Senator N unn is in4erested,in. Ikn?w . that I~ 
what I flJll interested in because in anything~ts teclmlcal as tIns, If ~hert' 
is blurred responsibility, I think you ate gomg to besure,therE},!Ill be 
a blurred respon~.T think ·that has heen paJ:tof the problem. I wIll not 
ask any'questions .at thistin:e. I will yield toSenatQr. Nunnand then 
we. will look forward to,hearlng :from Mr. Coherr~;, .': ; " 

Senator N UNN. }lr. Winborne, you say, the Internal Revenue ServIce 
'does not have the 15tatutory respo:risiblli~y ?f determinin~. actuarial . 
soundness ~ . '. . . 
... '. : . .' ;.' , ". ] 

. Mr. VVI;N'BORNE. Yes, Senator, as I unders~~!1C!: ~tthe term aCtUa~la 
soundness does not have a readily accepted definltlOD, among.~ct,!arles. 
And; further, there is.nothing in the statute that we can findwh~c~ ~e
fers to actuarial soundness ,and, therefore, actually the responsIbIlIty 
ioractua.rial.Soundness, ,as some people seem ,.to ?se that term, is not 
delineated in the statute. That is what we aregomg to. to try to. have 
Mr.Cohenimt in your record today anqmaybe.help you understand 
that a .bit~ .' ". ; " tJ ... '. . . :. • 

Senator NUNN.The Labor,Departm~nt1Llsohas' the:s~me posJ,tI~n, 
do they not, that theY are not responEnble for deter-mlnmg actuat'ul'] 
soundness~· ' ... ' ." '~..' .' .,:,(:,. . ' 
,Mr'..WI1~BOR~, I ~o~llds1)sp~cttha~they w?uld tak~thesameposi-

Hon, although T hay;e':IlO~ seen It offiyIall:y JVtl.tten anyplace, Sen3:tor. 
Senator NU1S;N. ;We wIll,hear from,Mr. Cohen and, then.get.mto 

questions •. 1 agree :with SenatOl'Rud:rn~n~. though. The questIOn IS, .as 

. ., 
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I ,see ~t, :whether the minimum st~ndards-I am SUre a lot of people felt 
the mIlllmum stand~rds were desIgned to produce actuarial soundness 
but lam sure that IS open to a great deal of question about whethe~ 
that even was ~he purpose and . certainly whether or :not that purpose 
can be accomplIshed throu~ the minimum standards. ' 
. l\fI-. ~INBOR~E. When I:£irst .became ~nvolvedin this area in mid., 

19?8 Ihad preCIsely t~e same understandlllg, Seliator. Ino longer have 
9.. ~Ite .that ~,!lderstandlng, and Mr. Cohen, I hope . will tell'us why' at thIS tIme. - . ',', . ' '. 

Senator NUNN~ Fine, Twill deferfurtherquestiolls until welw1n. 
from.Mr.Cohen. ' '. . '. .' 

Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Cohen. . ,'" , 
Mr. OOHEN •. Thank you. , , '. . 
I have a fai~ly lougs~atement, Jl pages. If you would prefer 1 

w0l!ld be glad to s~IllnmrI:Z~the, :ulOresalientpoints, emphasizing tho 
mam asp?cts relat).ng :to .~cLu.arIal soundness and minimum funding . 

. Sellat01~~~MAN: I wo~ld sug~est yo'!- do that, Mr .. Cohen.W e will, 
WIthout C!bJe~tIOni1llcor:go~ate your entIre statement IntO the record. l 

If you wIll hIghlIght tIns Issue t~lat weare concerned about, T expect 
th,a\both ~ella~9r Nunn and I wIll have some questions for you so we 
mlgut better ,understand thi~ problem which frankly at. this point 
nobody I belIeve In. the entIre government understands.,"" 

Maybe you do~ . . ';.'. . 
. Mr. COB:EN.Thankyou veryml1.ch Senator' " .. 
,A~ Mr. vVin~orne indicated" we .~have ju;isdi6tion relating to the. 

m~mum fundlllg standards but not to actuarial soundness. Before I 
get Into the speCIfics of ~a?h, I woul~ like to give dust a little back
groun~ as to what tho m1llI~Ulll fundlllg standards are and whitt the 
actuanal soundness concept IS.' .' ' . 
,"The minimum funding~~andardsbasically 'require that a plan fund 

e!Lch,yearan amount n!()~ less. than the :rlOrmal cost plus a40-year amor-
tIzatIOn of the past serVICe ~iability.~J .' '. ,.' ,u 

'no
N ow, the 40:-:year amort~~a,tioll of the'past service liability is eq'!liv-

c <;~'vnt to what It <:yo'Uldtake ona 40-year mortgage to pay o:ffan 
amount equal to thIS past ~ervice liability.., ,;" . . 
Th~eoncept of, a~tua:r:ral·soundness, as!ndicated, is'not anything' 

that IS . cle~rly defined. anywhere. One possIble. definition of. actuarhil 
s()Undness. IS that th.e;~lan woul~'ha ve t()be able to proVide benefits as 
they become due wlth~n. a specified lll!-mber,of year~.Nothing in the 
1~}V;. has a!1Y such reqUlrmll.ent. A.ctuanalsound,ness IS not .aqualifica
tIon,J:'eqUlr~mentand cannot be considered as such. The' minimum 
fundlllg: standar~s. thems~] ves .. do not insure actuarial soundness be
.cause wI~h.t~e :n:~nJmum:fundmg standards, you are anrorti~ing you.r 
past se~vJ,celJa:blhty oyer 401ear8. . .'X .,.' '. 

9onslder,for exam1?le,a plan which has ~.·lot of peop~e w:p,oare at 
rejilr.eI?ent or neal' retIrement and a relatively small number':of active 
pal;-tlclpants and y01.l have, this large l~ab.ility, which.represents IIlostly .; 
.benefits. tOJ:'.people lIT p!1y~tatus. ThIS IS bemgpald·to these'people 
oyer theIr h ves.alldtheI:r lIfe expectancy may be so:rnewhere'1Lround" 
40. years~xc~seme, around 15. yea!·s. , Y ~t ,'theminimu:rn funding 
standards requIre that you pay 'off tIllS lIabIlIty over A~O •. ,(Jleady,the 

1 Seep: 318 for the .prepared statement .of ~fl",I~il ebben, 
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plan could be satisfying this and putting in contributions less than' 
the dollars that are being used to payout, andif the plan doesn't have' 
very much a~s~ts at thep~rticul~r time, it can run dryande,always 
satIsfy the mmImum fundmgstandard. : <' " 

Senator RUDMA~. Let me inten'upt you one moment just to make 
sure I. und,e;rstand ,what y'0u 'ha,~e just said. g:o take a hypothetical 
caSe "here, If' we had ERISA In 1903 and we had a' horse and 
buggy ~ not ~ the ' horses . but~he bti.ggies,.a~d 'w~ had 'a' buggy 
manufacturer who was III busmess and thn,vmg WIth a lot of em
plQyees in theirfifties and sixties andit in fact was meeting the;mini
mum funding requirements, are you saying that of course thllitprob
ably won't be actuariaIly sound because the chances are that by the 
time these people are reaching the point of getting their money, out 
there will be nobody else left putting it in; are you saying that ~ 

~M;r. COHEN. !hat is. one'asp~ct. A second aspect is a~suming the 
IDlllImum fundmg always applIed. and a company esta;bhshed a ,pen- ' 
sion,plan today which c~versa lot of'retirees and people near retire
ment, ·thereareno assets m the plan. The current payouts could exceed 
the minimum funding.requirements and the plan could be insolvent 
befo;re it,gets off the ground, or it can happen a year later, 2 'year$. All 
the minimum funding requires is that OViera long haul, ana. this may CJ 

be a 4:0-year period,the value of the money going in is going to 'equal " 
the value of the benefits for all participants. But you could have the 
money being drained out more rapidly.than it is, putting in 'as a part 
of the minimum fulldmg standards and it doesn't deal with this issue. 
It doesn't !',equire;elevated funding in tJhat situation. 

SenatorN UNN. {s the minimum standard 4:0 years ~ 
Is that' in law ~' ~ , 
Mr. COHEN. Yes; it is." 
Senator N UNN~ A.ny, pl,an no matter 'what the nature of it is ;has'the 

same, standard ~ '. '" " , ' , . " 
Mr1 COHEN. Yes; the law, as I am.getting into, has beenchangedtb 

reduce the period to 30 years. It is the MPPAA· that has changed the 
, amortization, a.nd there have been some other changes which I will: be' 
;.going into fairly shortly. . ~', " ' .' , ,,' 

AsI said,the, MPPAA.,and that was what ultimately· camel out of 
what I referred to in last year's tes,timony as R.R. 3904:. This didre-

" d,uce the amortization period from 4:0 to, 30. Nonetheless, the condition " 
, I descdbed couldst.ill happen~ ,This is an exnmplewhere allaSsump

tions, actuarial assumptions are .realized. Easily a plan could tun into' 
proble:rriS if there are significant investment losseS or anything else of 
this nature. ' , . , ,'\:, ' 

BesidesmereIy>dec:reasingthe,amortization period, the MPPAA 
came up with'(~ very different concept as far as minimum funding, and ,j' 

the concept was applied to plans that were: in reorg'anization .. 
. Now, reorga,nization, is a technical t~I"lI1: precise~y:' de?ne~ in~he 
1\1PPAA., but th~ purpose o-I ~he reorgamzatIon prOVISIOn IS to rdentIry 
a~plan thatjsmost likely to :come, into fina~cial diffici!lties., And the 
basis that is' used is they look at, the "vested liab1lities; that is, the 'Ua
bilitiesfor ,v:estea benefits,;and :in particul'fHl . for vested benefits that 
are in pay status. ".:' ' "I, 

When they look at the liabilities for vested benefits in pay status 
compared to the assets, and if' there is a deficiency, nthen they 

a 
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have some actuatial adjustments that are made to this to determine 
whether the pJan is in reorganization. ' .' ", 

It is ~ea~ly.a compa~isonbetween a shorter amortization 'dr these 
vested'~labII!tIes.That IS 10 J;e~rs for thos~ in pay status, 25 for others 
comP3:led -"Vlth ~.he g~neral mlllIm~m fundmg requ~rements, the essence 
of whICh IS to IdentIfy plans whICh have exceptIOnally large vested 
benefits that are not funded b!l7' the current assets.. " " 

Now, !1' plan willno~ be. in ~organization unless the value of vested 
benefitsm pay .statu~ sIg~Ifica~lyexceeds the assets so that, a pIau will 
!-lot even been IdentIfied ill reor\\anizatio~ if the assets are near,evon 
If n<;>te9.ual, to the benefits for cu~entretIrees,: even though there may 
be SIgnIficant, vested benefits for people currently working. 
. These stand!1rds are n~t1?erfect .because a .plan could still theoi'et
wally hecomemsolvent-It IS rnot ~ik~ly. By 11180lvent, I mean unable 
to P3;y benefits as they become due. It IS unusual for that to oceUI'. 

WIth the'MPP.A.A., it said that when you are in reorO'anization they 
~1ave ~ more rapi~ :fund~g requirement. So ,the qpject of this ~as to 
I~crease th~ fundIng reqUIrements only for thos'e plans that are most 
lIkely to be In trouble. ,", " . , '. ,', , 
, Now this mOre rapid funding requirement itself is nota soundness 
s~a~dar? One illustration of that. i~ after you go through all the pro
YIslOns ~~ the M~\P AA 3;nd the I?lll1mum fundmg requirements, there 
IS a specIal prOVISIOn whICh requIres that you have'tbput an amount in 
each year not less than the .amountby which the current'benefit pay"~ 
ments for that year and expenses }ViII exceed the assets and the growth 
on the assets., ,'" " ' , 

In ot4er '!'Drds, there was a recognition within the MPPAA that 
even these ,elevated funding requiremez.:ttsm!1Y not be sufficient to pay 
the b~nefifsout over any length oftl1ne, Just f()r that 1 year, and. 
they Impose'that as an absolute minimum. That would be afar cry 
from what one might normally think of as an actuarial soundness 
standard~·, . 

,There are many reasons by which a plan can run into trouble. One 
mIght be-and thes~ were,adjustments because it is a voluntary-system 
an.~Jhere: ;W~~e adJus~ments which 'would actually decrease fun.ding 
reqUIrements:m some Instances. . ',,' ", . 
, 0n.e example is if. you have a tremendous decline in,the base tmits, 

that IS the amount of work which generates tontributions so, that the 
minimum funding maybe reduced in this. Anotherar~a; in which ]'t 
c~)Uld .be red~ced is what is defined as overburdened plans~"That is a 
SItuatIOn wher~?iHy th~ number:of people in pay status':,exceeds the 
number of partICIpants In the plan., , ' 

qne might ask after this: Isn't soundnessth,e :most signHi~ant 
p"ohcy~' " " " ' . ' ,,' 

" Minimum :funding may seenr like a method to achieve this, but if the 
standards'aie not soundness standards, why aren't they inthelaw~ 

I would like to give at least my understanding why neither ERISA 
nor' the MPP AAhad put in actuarial ,soundness standards. ' 

There are twobasic:re.asons.One is the cost, the added funding. 
J¥hen a person establishes a plan, and 'if this person ltberalized ~ne

fits under a .plan-· if there area number of people who are near pay 
, status, that IS near retirement,the costa! providing and funding their 
benefits over a . very short period of time could be'enormous. 
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. In ~y prepared statement, I ,ha!ve given an example of just that 
sItuatIOn. ' 

.If youhad very strong a;ctuatial sour:dnes~ s~andards in the law, you 
mIght find that most plans are 'only gomg to provide what is referred 
to as a future service benefit, sol11e benefit for each yEk'tr of service a:rter 
efliablishment of the plan without providing a benefit for service before 
~stablis~nent. If that is what happens, it would mean that when a plan 
Isestabhshed, there are very small, even miniscule benefits that are 
b~ing paid for people' near retirement or retiring in the next number 
of years. ' ' . ,,' 

It ~ould take maybe 20 years before the plan could provide any 
meanmgful benefits to anyone. "Vith that in mind, i,t would not serve 
t?e ?ocial interest that t11e employer is trying to accomplish by e:stab
hsillng the plan and ·tellIng people who are retiring in the next couple 
of years to take hea::t, those who 'are retiring 10 years down the liI).e, 
20 years downo the lIne may finally be getting meaningful benefits. 
. ~f you are goingtopeI:mit the pl'ovidingof these. benefits without 
thIS rapid funding, and that is what this amortization period is all 
about, tl~en you are going to be run?ng smack into a problem of a plan 
not havl,ng enough .. assets to. provIde ,benefits as, they come due as a 
potentiality. ' . ., . 

'A second reason is 't~e cost. 'Aside from the cost of PFoviding; the 
benefits, these computatIons that would be necessary to Implement a 
,true soundness standard :would be ,computations that are not normally 
done and these types of computations would be quite expensive and it 
would mean much more administrative expenses. . , . 

Consi?-er~lg that most plans are not running into this,typ~, of p,rob
lem, this type of expense some m'ay feel ywould not be warra-,uted 
!:>eca1;J.se a much higher pOl~t;ion of the contributions would be going 
Into expenses va,ther than into the ultimate delivery Qf benefits and 
that might prove to be quite burdensOlne. . ' 

This is my understanding of why the law is what it is toda.y,.whyit 
'does not haye soundness standards in them. . 

I canni>t say that at thispoint·t.hat I think the 'law is perfect. that 
. it is the golden mean between these two concepts. It is really hard .to 
judge. All I can say is I think that the purpose of the minimum fund
ing i~ t? provide some.sort of meld between these various. concepts. 
. Thrs IS the compromIse that we have now that Congress first reached 
In ERISA an~ then subseguently inodifiedfor multiemployerplans in 
the MPP .AA In 1980. 

Senator RUOl\IAN. ~fr. Cohen, thank you, very mu.ch. That,was verv 
h~~J.?~u~ anq I think:"You have given us some good paraII,leterf) of the 
. defmIt10ns of these two terms. ' 

Let.Iii'~'see if I.aan restate ~omething you said to test my own under
standml5 of what you said. If1 understand:you correctly, any actuarial 

. ev~luatlOn of these plans, be they these plans under ERrS1\. or actu
arIal standards used beforeER.ISA, would almost have to disregard 
any potential possibility of the amortization 'period not being reached, 
·that thatkineJ .of a subjectiye judgment is. not made. That just has to be 
assumed. ' ' f" " .•• '. 

. It p.as to~e}assumed that thisl?eriod of this base work,as you defined 
It, will contlllue through theperwdof the plan. If that was attackeclin 
any way, then, of c.ourse, y,oucoruldn't.estab lish anyactua1.'ialsoundn~s 
at all. At€:~ou saymg that ~ . 
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Mr. OOHEN.lmil not say' '. th t 

r~~~Fd that. I. am saying t~~~ th~ l~ny actuarial yaluation has·to dis-
tuanal ,v:aluatlOn :consider that. Cle:loes not 1nahdat~~hat the ac
whoevel IS ~mploYIn(y the actu tl' t y the plan a.dmIlllstrator or 
~here iSIlothingt~at l'eclua.ry,. Ie ru~tees; can, focus into this is~ue. 

wh~t wouI.d the situatio~ belike: V:e varIOUS partIes from cbnsidering 
varlOUS pOInts of time if vario .'. ow much assets would we have at 
well part of a decision that rna ub CIrcumstances occurred. This could be 
level of funding do they want.y e llsed by the trustees in deciding what 

These are only minimum stand d Tl 
I;nllln standards so thatthis-'can. ar s. 1e~ may ~o ,beyond the mini-. 
Just.that the law, ERISA andtilieljjpp~PAslderedlna v~lu~tion. It is 
eratlOn.' ,': e,...tl. do not reqUIre Its consid-
, Senator .RUDMAN. ""Tell obviouslth h . .' 

tlOn, k.no~!nganything aJbout,probibilite ~ breI' the tune of am~rti2la .. 
amortIzatIOn the greater the cll 'tl r a 00, the sh?rter the. tIme of 
as presum~,d. . .. '. '.. a~ce 1a everybody 'fIll cQfue to pass 

The longer tl " . d h' . 
off. , 1e peno , te more the probability tahles start to. drop 

Ml'.COHEN. That is conect. ' . . " . 
. ,Senator RUDMAN Somebody .h '. t . " arial']' b d d . . w 0 IS, ryIn<t to do ave d 
" ; 0 an. Olt very conservatively w lll'k ry so~n actu-
tro:n . the 40 years allowed down tu tJ o~O dl e to shorten thIS period 
penod. .. ' .... , ~, ,1e , own to a much shorter 

Yo,u, are also sayino: in ~rde t d 1 ," . 
~ontrlbutions tothat plan to mrl 0 .~. t lat theamQunt of front-end 
foreseeable future secure und are 1.'e !reeswho are coming up in the 
prohibitive in Some areas. er actuarIal standards would be possibly 

Mr .. COHEN. That-is correct It wo ld . 
collectIvely Qargajned plan a~d th' -§. amount ~If you assume in a 
?fcon~ributionsis neO'otiat~d tl Istd&gen~rally ;what h.appens, a,level 
In settIng the benefitsb that c ' . 1e ~re con:.;el'Vatlve pohcy that is used 
the~econtribut~ons.' omes a er to see what can be provided by 

Theymore conservative the 1 b "" . 
ollrrentretirees, but the ~ore s ess enefit.s you wIll be paying to 
bea,ble;to be provided~' ecure you wIll be that .aU benefits will 
·~,pvlOusly, as you raise the level f b' fi, '. ' . 
but,your current retirees arerec . ~ enets, you h!1v~ less securIty 
tI'ta't~he trustees would h. ave to d eIIV~nt'hg .more and tIns IS the balance 

Senato R . ea WI . " 
. ,.' r UDl\IAN. Then of co :{' , . 

~aItlng !Lnar:row view that ~e wa urse, ,1 , . the Congress w~re 4> decide 
~nto tIns la.w, which we'obviousl nt~,d to now mov~ actuanal soundness 
l~ally de~nes,and did thatesse1ti~j~e :ot ~~~e In a way that spe~if
,sound" standard, we would essentially b y se k ~ng ~. very co~servatlve 
a great many employers toeveri' ..' e rna mg It very dIfficult for 
because, theIi :the minimum fu d' ,get. 1nv.olvedatthese plans at all 
of" 'amortizati~n schedule would ~ reg~,Ireh!ery.t.s going to that kind 

Are you also sayingthat:1 .' )~e pro IbItlve. '1J, . 

. rr. COHEN; That would probably be ~orrect. ',' , , . 
~nator RUD~rAN. Senator N unn ~. ". ..,' '.' 

. Senator NUNN.Jrrgeneral then b f ,.' ." , ' 
on the Tea.msters flllld thesoundne~s or£ gettmg Into specificquesti?ns 
plans depe~d:f). on the future viabilit 0 f ~any, m!1ny of. these, p~nSIOn 
Itnot~ ,", .~ . .' '. yo, e. partIcul~r Industry; does 
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~{r. COHEN .. That is pr<>bably ·the si?gle most i:uportant ~actor in 
determining whether a plan: wl'll or will ~ot ~urVlve. If the'lndustry 
caves and you don't have the work commg In and the cost of pro.
viding these benefits get put on ~op of smaller and smaller payrolls, 
in.creasing with the passage,' of bme .more and ,more employer~ ~end 
to dro ' out which further feeds on Itself. It becom~ a very V:ICIOUS 
cycle i¥the p}an reaches that situation, and proba,bly httleca~ b'} done 
at 'that time. " , . . +t'· t1... 

Senator NUNN. I was at a meeting on general eco~omlc ~a;lJerns 'u,e 
other day and one o~ th~econo~ists project~d 10mdustrles, I. won ~ 
name them here, maJor 111dustnes ~n :the U~ted Sta~ a~d this p~r " 
ticular economist predicted a dechne, a serIOUS d~chne In those In
dustries over the next 20 yeats that would not be Interrupted except 
for a brief peri'Od of time. . . . '. .,' . 

Eventua:lly those ind:ustries wIll be phasedou~ altogether In t!llS 
country. Under that kind of scenario ,what: ,doesth~s, do t~ the pensIon 
plans of those industries that have them hypothetICally. , 

Mr. COHEN. The planp thatarg'not very well funded but,~here are 
significant liabilities in excess of assets and where. there IS a ~re
mendous decline in employment may become. a ~ery, very ser10':8 
problem. It depends ,upon .h~w 'long t~le. decll1:e IS ,and wh~ther 1~ 
phases out or improves, or ,If It does not, ~here IS really no source of 
the money. '. " . d . '1' , • h t' t 't 

Senator NUNN. Do we have a pubhc pohcy to ea .Wlt ua SI ~a-
tion now O1i the books~ Do we have any Fede~all?ohcy to deal wIth 
a large industry or even for that~atter any sl~e Industry where the 
pension plans are vested but the Industry declInes a:lld cannot make 
the payment ~ . . . . ., . .' 

Mr. COHEN. The onlypohcy I can think o~, IS s~me of th.~ other 
aspects of the ]\1:PP AA.atleast as it relates tomultl~mploye17 plans. 
You have the Pension Benefit Guarantee. Corpora,tl0~, whlch cfl,n 
make payments as fh1ancial assistance to plans that are msolvent,.un
able to provide benefits as they come due. There. may be reductIOns 
in benefits because these benefits may-be exceedIng .the gut1ranteed 
limits. ", . . " . . 

For plan termint1tions, othel~ than ~ultlemvloyers, you have termI
nation insurance from the PBSO whIch proVldessome bene~ts. These 
are supported by premiums; In ~heMPP Ai;\-'" y'o~ "h~ve withdra:val 
liability and the objeot of, the WIthdrawal hablhty ?S when ~n em
ployer withdraws from tIle plan and ther.eare certaID ex~ep'~J!OIns to 
the rule there may be some payments that the employer may h~ve to 
continu~ to make to the plan h,l order to ke~p :the .plan m,ore. Ylable. 
, Thisto~and Iwoulcl addlt. has?een a. faJXl~ c~:mtrov~rsl~l.fe~
tUre of the ]\1PI~AA-has b~en ~ealmg WIth th1.B I$S11e.So .It Isn ~ 
that this issue has not been conSIdered. 'Yhat w1ll, happen If . a lot 
of major ind1.1striesha;ve very se:L'ious declIDe? I don .. tftriow. I would 
imagine th3Jt the PenSIOn Benefit Guarantee C?rpQratlQn'would bear 
the brunt of sOlIl,,~tbip.g along these lines. It nng4t have some sort of 
analysis of that. " .' .... ' . 

Senator NUNN. 1Vho funds t~hat corpor3JtlOIl: ~ , ' 
Mr. COJciN. That i~, funded out of prennumscollected Irom the 

premiums imposed on the plan. I forgot w~at .the 0xactnumber.s 'aTe, 
'but it is some ,amount per pel$oncovered. "It IS a h~ad tax. It IS not 
t1 tax, premium for each perso~ crered. . ... 
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:;.~~~~torN UNN. How much Government funding goes into that ~ 
" .... \fr. OOHEN. You mean out of general revenue ~ None. 

Senator N UNN. None at .all? '~'urning to the 'reamster pension fund, 
one of ,-the ~robleIlls y,on deSCrIbed, startup funq,s and the actuarial 
;soun~ess of startup funds-and I think yon made a, very clear ex
~~,ana~lOn of that-b.ut th~ Teamst(3r$ fund, .the Central Stutes fund, 
that. fund has been 111 ex.lstenc~ fora long period of time. So those 
problems should benone::ns~ent In that ~und, shouldn't they ~ , 

]\1:r. COI-mN. Startup IS Just the eaSIest to describe.' But whenever 
you amend a plan, if yon talk about the plan that existed 10 years 
ago, the benefits werem';Lch ~mall.el' and the phl,ns are constantly being 
~mended .to keep pace w]th Infi.atlOn and other aspects and"that makef3 
It s?mewhat--the amendment Itself causes an increase in liability l'e-
sultmg from t.he amendment. ' . 
· vyhet1?-er you are getth1gi"th.at with "respect to past service is very 

SImIlar l~l nat~re t? the. esta~hshment of a plan. ~o that even a plan 
that has been In eXlsten~e ~or-mallY, many. years, wlll have some of the 
same pro~lems hec.aus~ l~ ~s constantly beIng liberalized and there are 
consiJant IncreJases In habllIty as a. result, of oonefit improvements. , 

Senator.NuNN. The ge~tral fUl~d was r.~ualified by I~S in. ApTil 
of 1977 WIth a lette~gJ,Ylllg certa.in condItIOns of requalificatlOn. Is 
the fund now ·a qualifie.d .tax eXempt orgfunization ~. . , 

Mr. WINBORNE. Yes, It IS, 'Senrutor N Ulln. It still has in its possession 
that 1977 qualificatiDnleJtte~.. " ". 
· Senator ~~NN. BotllGAO Ja~d IRS have stated f'Our or five ox the 

eJ,ght condItIOns of r~u~QificatIOn have not 'been met by the fund. 
What enforceme!ntactlOn has IRS taken to <8n£.orce these conditions? 

1\1:r. WI~BO~NE. Maybe we shDuld.ask the dist~'i~ct direc,tor fr0111 the 
Ch1cago d~strIct to elaborate. on that, Senator N unn. ' 

Mr. ~ERGHERM: ~ena:tor,yve are in c911stantl110nitoring of the. f-q;nd, 
of the eIght condItIOns speCIfically that lareoontained in the'letter that 
you refe!,red to. ~<l: in ~ddition I think as you prolb~ply know there 
"has been an apphyatIOu Sln~ then for. a deternunrution letter which is 
also under curroot cDnsideration in the district office.;~ 
Se~~tm' NUNN:-. ·Is the fund in violation of fDur" of the eight 

condItIOns ~ 
· ¥r. ~ER?I~~RM:. No:; I woul.cl be glad to go through those eight con-

9itlOns mwv1dually,lf youowlsh. But as a general statement, nD. That 
IS nottruo., " ' ,. . " . . . ~ ~ . 

:Senator NUN1f. :How ma~y of them are the.y in violat.ionof llDW~ 
Mr. BER?HERM. The fund IS currently meeting the requirements-that 

l~ave been ~~pO$ed by ,the Internal Revenue Serv~c~ with respect to the 
eIght condItIOns. There are some of thogeconditioill1 which we have 
mutually agreed,,~r~ no longer applicable ~;Ild tlloseh~ve .been elimi
Illated fron~ /)~ mOl~ltoring .. There are alSo conditions at loost' one that 
I ?an rooall,ln ,wInch ~he point of d~inishing ret~rn m!1ifoot has 
been,r~ched a.n4 th,er~ 1S no more apphcability from th~,t St~ndpoint. 
So there are varl0;USC~l'curnst~nces tha,t relate to th~ eight conditionS. 
I. ~ould not con~lud~ In a ge:r:e~a:l statement that the fund is in yiola-
tIOn of any of tl1eseeIght conditIons. , .' . '., . . 

Senla;tarNu~N. You ,you,ld nDt conclu.~~'th~they are in viDlation 
of fl,ny of the eIght ~ " . . 

Mr. BERGHERM. That is correct. ,,", 
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SenU!tor NUNN. Bu'b you would disagree with GAO's findings O'n 
~~ 0 . 

Mr. BERGIf.ERM. Yes., . revious IRS memorandum toot 
SeIlJato~ N UNN. 'Y aS1:l ~ ~~re ,tfEur~or five of the eight conditio~s ~ 

stated thrut they arI In lr;- °k,d to' be r~inded of that if yO'U wIsh, 
Mr. BERGHER1\{. WI e g h . f \\nce to 

SenatO'r. I am not sUIretl,!hlattYloula::~~:ti:~\y b~fore thissubcommit- c' 

Senator NUNN. nn r 1e "" . 
• '\ tee was thu,t, that wIs the ca:e ~ re violatioll was the word used. I think 
'.' Mr. WINBORNE. am uosu lianceand whether that degr~e 

~s~~:~iia;;:\;~s t~~t~f~~~hr~ ':~fti:~cto~h,.~rw~~~idf~!U~UO~ 
my reCO'llectlOr:. Bjilt 1£ you ave some ng . . 
we would certamly be l~appy to dOdSO"t d' that the last testimony 

S t NUNN It IS my un ers an mg". f had f~om the iRS is that the fund had failed t~ comply wJth thur 

~e the eight cO'nditions, failed to comply I guess IS the wor ta er 

thMr~ W~~~~~:~. If so, it probably ~ailed to ;fully comply. Just 1 
second. Let.lne doublecheck O'n somethIng 0!1 t~h yare ,in full com-

Senator NUNN. In any event you are sayIng, e 'I ·r· 
pliancewith all eight or are you

2 
saying they are In partIa comp Iance 

or M~ac~iR:::~rTh~~e Si~g degree ~f cO'mpliance with al~eight. 
I thiclr there ;ouid be some, c~arification if yO'U would let me gIv8;.YoU 

thM;~tWI~B~~~~E~~~~~~n~~='-thatI would like to' r:e'l!lind ~J:e sub= 
committee that of cO'urse we have' not made, fi~a~ dems1:O'ns wIth re 
sect to several of these items an,d therefore!t IS Im]?OSSIble for1}s to 
b~ specific as to' just what additIOnal comphanqe mIa~t be r:[~rf~; 
I think ~ir. :Berghenn is wel~) aware O'f,th~t. I wanta .0 say 1 

ths~~~:o~ tN~~~. Row long is this ~·We could . put all of that in the 
record if you WO'uld like.' '.' d ':;:t I '1l 

Mr. BERGHERM. I can b'e quitehrief wIth regar to 1. Wl' say 
not to exceed 5 minutes if. you wish. " 

SenatO'r NUNN. All right.' ..", d t 
"Mr. BERGHER1'if. The first condition related ~ certaIn am~n men s 

to the Ian which were needed, in order to brIng the pla!lInto con
forma!ce with ERISA. Those amendmentsfwere adopted ~ a proper 
fashion by the fund as otApril 28,19~7. SO t1;at ,,:a8 basICal~ c~h
temporaneous with the issuance of the ret1,uahficatIOn letter y e 
district director. ,. ...' , . ,.., ....... d t· . b' 

The second condition related0.'to the requIrem~n~ for a '. a 3: ase 
which w~uld prO'yide a relia,ble me~ns of d~termmln~ the cre.ditab~e 
service o:ffund participants upon the occaSIon of tI:e~r applYIngdf~r: 
benefits from the fund. r oumayknow.;j:h~t tll;e condItIon of that ~ta 
base' :Was grossly inadequate at the .pomt In tIme t~at the rev~c~tIOn 

. letter was issued and the prO'gram 1S Jermsof ~lacmg~1;at d,~lc:;a b~se 
.. in a credible :fashion assuring, that not only theal?prqpI'!~d.atawas 

incorporated within the data base but also that.~t w~~s IncQrpor~ted 
in an accurate fashiO'n which would, J?roperly facIhtate\the determma-
tion that the benefit has been accomplIshed. ... . 
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, ~aybeI should ame~d my~elf and say that in most human events 
thing are nO't accomplIshed In an absolute sense but in terms of a 
pr~ctical sense .improvement of that data base to deal with there
qujrements ?f~ beneiit claims ina practical sens~ has, been accomplished, 

, The condItIOn t~ll'e~ related ~o a, numb~ro:f claml~ which had pre
VIOusly been suhmItte(~ :a~dwlllch~In the Juc1gmen~ of those reviewing 
the record l~a~ been dIsmIssed or. not acted uPO'n In, a proper fashion. 
So the condltlOn then addressed the issue of reevaluating these claims 
and to t~ke a~l r~asonable e~ort;s in tel'~s of locating th8;claimants, iIi 
te~ms of I?erfectlll~ the b~IS of th~dalms and. then taking an appro
prIate actIon to dispose of the claIms' based upon the mel;its of each 
mdivi'dualcase. ' . . 

In that regard, cl/vel'ycomprehensive effort has been made in terms 
of reevaluating all or these claims and it has finally worked itself 
down in terms of .figures, it was a base of 3,093 suohcases at the earliest 
point in time and that Jhas worked itself down to a residual of 36. We 
agreed administratively that· all exhatlstive efforts to resO'lve these last 
36 have reason~bly been made an,!1 so that residual is Qne which is 
acceptable from an administrative standpoint. 

Once again over 3,000 have been wO'rked down to an unresolved 
residual of ·36. . ' . 
o_CJ>,nditio!i four had to ao with the loan review, what we termed the 

103;11: review; and I suppose this might be referred to .as one of the most 
?o.!1lpl~x, time-~on~uming, and e:!f?l't-~onsuming conditions thi}t were 

"J.ncorporated wltllln tlu'lit l'equahflcatIOn letter. In essence ,wl1at' that 
cbndition i'equil'ed was th:at a review be made O'f the loans which were 
in default or . in any w ay w~re nO't in·a current stage 'or state of repay.,. 
ment, witn"a'detel)minatio,-n to 'he made as to what klnd of action could 
be made to minimize ,losses against th~ fund and \vhat kind O'f actions 
could be ta~en against the indebted'parties to recoup the amounts tha.t 
had been lO'aned to those parties. ,.:: '. ~ , 

That mO'nitoring of that particular condition was an effort· initiated 
in the district and subsequently assisted by the National Offic.e-ofthe 
Internal Revenue Service. in termsO'f O'pinionsthat were solicited from 
that source regarding the adequacy Qftheloan review. . . . . 

Thegeherai conclusion whidh certainly was distlll.'bing from an ad
ministrativ~ st~n,dl.:)Oint, hut nonethele,sswas a fact in our :t;n~nds,w~s 
that the p01t;t In. ;t11ll!1J:},~dpasse. d by. :lrrterms of.' a probab;J.1~~y. of re.,. 
coupme;n.t of these ,pa!f¥cular loans. 'l'hatcertaIn, facts .whlC~were 
1m, own J.n,t.ernal.lY".TI.tl.l.Jrjj).~h. e. Int .... erna.ll.:t.eve. nu. e .serVl. ce 1 .. ;VhlCh mIght be helpful;with regard to. ~ ose loa'll,s, ~vith the recoupment of those'loans 
or th~ potenti,allo~~~ uld not\\,h~ availab~e to th~ fund.Wh~t I am 
alludmg to there,]s the tax l'eturn'-"~Inf.ormatlon whICh the SerVIce h~d 
which we used in terms of monitoring the actions of the fund but which 
were not a,vailable to the fund. Once agajn thisloan review is not a 
Service ac~ivity. It was a condition imposed upon the fund 'and the 
pr~sumpti61l has to be that the mnd:wol;lld have topse the fac~s known " 
to It, not the facts known to the SerVICe In terms of tuxreturn InfO'rma
tion ill terms of designin.g itsl;LCtions~ the fund's actiollso in terms of 
tha.t 10fvll review. '. ". .' . 

To summarize the p'oint, ·the Gon'clusion ;r;eachedwa~ that" the time 
had so m~jJigated against the possibility of recol.lpment undet these 
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loans and the circumstances in general was against the possibility of 
recoupment and therefol'e the administrative conclusion was reached 
that the fund had. reasonably pursued thos~ actions and accomplished 
that type of review wllich was appropriate'looking toward the mini· 
nlizing of tl1e losses, or the delinquencies involved. . . 

Passing on to the next COl1dition, oondition,f) required that the fund 
, impose an ill vestment policy to co.ntrol its dc.'Cisions with respect to the 
handling of more specifically the investing of the funds' assets. This 
to '5, considerable'extent intertwines with a subsequent condition which 
I will speak to which is professiQnal independent asset management. 
But to speak directly to con.diti9P~"5,,the trustees did in the' lllanner 
required on November 16, 1977, include investment policies and the 
wrItten commitments of the fund managers in terms of ,control of the 
funds. _ 

Condj,tion 61,'equired an internal audit staff to be organized hy the 
:tund and to review the administrative expenditul'e~ al19Clttion of 
fUllds, f-und receipts and the investment and administrat~oh of the 
fund. rrhat internal audit staff was io:1'ihed and opel'atingas early as 
JOuly 1, 1977. . . 

Condition 7 had to do with the requirement of the fund to pub· 
lish annually in a newspaper general circulation in each I:-:)tate the~n· 
nual certified. financial statement of the fund. This was dona for tho 
nrst year ,after requalification and thereaiter, after serious administra
tive consideration a conclusion was"T.eached that this .was an unneces
sary expens6'>I ~m speaking now from an' administrative standpoint. 
That decision was reached, not from. the funds' standpoint although 
I am sure they had the same point of view-that it was an unnecessary 
expense and redundant inasmuch as there were public l'ecor¢ls with re
gard to ,the financial statement of the fund provided by other means. 

.And therefore, in ,effect, the conditio:q, 1,~:with regard to the publica
tion in various newspapers throughout the country of the financial 
st.atement was withdrawlY~" ~ 

Condition 8, I would highlight as the condition in my inind which 
is of greatest' significance and that was the condition which required 
the fund to place in the hands of professional independent a~set',~an" 
agers all of the funds except thosel'easonably:.:p.e~.g.~Jl::forthe meeting 
of the current benefits and administration~xpens,e$~ T}(eiund once 
again as you well know did place withiilthe;handS'· or two distinct or
g9,nizations'those funds and has continued to maintain. through .acon"'· 
tract . entered into with independent aS$et manag~rs the fuitds in the 

.... ' hands. of thoseindependellt . asset managers on '3; continuous period 
.' ;;·>'/~:~fter the initial' implementatioll of this suhseqUQllt·~to the requalifica-

tion letter. ' 
~Senator NUNN. Thank you very much:-1f,yoll wantto put a more 
complete explanation in on each one of those points we would be glad 
td have that for the record. Q " 

[The material to be supplied for the record follows :] 
( 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWE.RS 

Que8tion 1. Does IRS have a financial investigation unit similar to tliat set 1111 
by the Treasury Department to identify narcotics transactions which will identify 
and detect corrupt labor practices ?o •. q, 
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Answer. Thp. Service does, not: have a separately organized tinancial investign·· 
tion unit that is responsible torjnve.stigating corrupt labor practices. However, 
the Service frequently participates in the Department 'of Justice Strike Force 
investigations of criminal violation~ of th~ tax laws involving labprunions .. 

Que8tion 2. Is it accurate to state that abuses in the Benefits and Admjmstra
tion Accounts of the }i'undcould have disastrous financial effects on the Fund 
similar to abuses of the management of assets? T,he mOney in the B&A Account 
is money coming into the Fund,. from contribu~ors.· , ..' .' . 

An!'lwer.Between September' and December 1979 the tr:ustees ofth¢Fupd ac
cumulated substantial additional B&A assets. The Fund may hav.e I:I.ccumulated 
these assets in the expectation, of using. the assets to settle alaw~suit brought 
a.gainst the Fund. In addition; we hav.e indicater,l to the ~iund that we questi,qn 
the level of assets that ,pave generally been retainep from the indepen,dent man
agers. ,When the requalification letter was issued, the Service felt that it was 
appropriate for the Fund to retain assets so that the trustees.\vould not lose th,e 
responsibilityforbenetit payments. These asse.t,~have been invested very con
.servatively. Although these assets have been substantial, they are not overwhelm
inglylarge in relation to the Fund's .overall assetl3. The likelihood of serious abuse 
of .theB&Aassets is limited in view of the exte;pt of t1;le Government's monitor
ing of, the Fund. The determination letter iSSUied .to the Fund on November 11, 
1981, contained ,a c;ondition limiting the amount ,of assets that may be held in 
the B&A Account. <., 

Question 3. The amount on reserve in the B&A.. Account has fluctUated greatly. 
'At times it was ,$65 million and at times it rose t.o $150 million. Has IRS deter
mined whatappropiiate .reserve amoun.t should be in the B&A account in light 
of the fact that these funds are govern:ed solely by'the trustees? . 

.A.nswer.Thedetermination letter issued" t.o. the Fund on November 11, 1981, 
contained a condition limiting ,aSsets retained by the Fund to those tIre Fund 

,":(ctually determines are necessary for benefits a:nd &dIpinistratlon expenses, tak
ing into account assets avaiIf,,ble from. the independent managers. Under the 
condition, B&A assets must be-managed and invested in accordance with the ad· 
vice of qualified independent managers. The condition also includes an over
ridingfornlUla that requirE'S B&Aassets not to:exceed'2% tim,es the"sum of the 
previous month's benefit payments and administrative expeilseOi .' 
.. Que8tion.q. Will the curJ,"Emt suit to recover.Qepefits and set adeQuate benefits 
have any imp!ict on the Fund if there is a substa.ntial reCovery? The latest actu- . 
ary who examined, the Fund stated that the~e is very little margin for error parl\ 

ticular1Y.in p. rOjecting,fut.ure income. T. he a'.elUary did not consider the po.' tentia. I ~ 
impa~t of~1's lawsuit. flow can suchas~it affect t~e funding of the Te~msters ~ 
Fund. .0; ., . "'" .••.. ~ 

; o. Answer. To the extent that the suit results in'the creation of new plan benefits 
payable from existing pla'P...r.assets. the Fund's minimum funding requiremeutsmaY 
be increa.sed somewhat. Much of the impact o:f such. an increase in liabilities 
'would pe.aplOrtized>over many years. It is also ;interesting to note that the actu-

"ary's statement as to little ma.rgindid·not come fr<:>m the most recen,tvaluation. 
Based on testimony by 1\fr.~Lehr, the 'funding status may have 'improved some-.... h t" . . . . 0 ••• q. • '. " , J~ w Q1t~ptiOn$.Will· I~Sm~k~~ny determination with respeGt to the Fund's pro-

r!i 'posed llewcontra,ct wIth· the mdependent asse~:I;panagers? . . '. 
~~rJ .' Answer. Tlle$ IJ.~bDr ~~p~rtme~f 1;la,s,sole jUI'isdiction over the Jrrind's request 

~ fo~ anefell1pt!oI),; .. C9~~~ri!1I!g the asset manager arrangement by reason of Reor-
ga:niza~~ion 'Plan' No.4. O:tcourse~ the Service. ",iiI ascertain the effect of the new, 
agreement onniatters stich as theindependen'ce of the Fund's asset managers. . 

" . QlIc.s~ion .. . 6,~I~er,e at~;~ti~.l~e .. r.ou ... s. aspe. ets ... Of .. the n. e.,wP:t:op.osa. 1 Whi~p .. ,po.,ncern u .. So 
Tho maIn, pr()VISlOnR W}1f,ch g~;ve us con~ern,.are ; .: . .,' ..1, ,>', 

'. " (1) TlleasseLma~ag~lrs WIll be reqUIred to in,rest all proq,eeds f~om,rea1.estate 
l~v.E'stment plns;25.I1l:lrc!~nt of' all new fundsJn feal estate. Under the 1977 agree
ment. no investments. were to be made in real.estate. . ' ' 

(2) Thcnl0ney,S earltnarke(l' :for"securitl~si]lvestm~:p.tcan. pe trans1~erredat 
wlU into realestate.iny~stnlentSt"" ;, '. '.. .. . '.' ',. 
~ (3) ~he .trustees wi1)!assume

J 

a suhstantililvo'ice"in investment poiicy., 
, , (4) Thetrnstees caTl. terminate with Q.rwithout cause and Without th~ con-
"sentot·the'Depl:I.l'tment'ofLabor; .' . "'... (~ .. ' , .. ,. . '. ' 
: .. ' (5):~he'tr.ustees yvillraYJ!l!iluittlb1e'a smaller perce::ntag:~"'f~e 'fol' seGudUeR 
assets .It manages than for real estate-related assets it manages .. 

" : ~ '. > > • I \ ' .: .' , ; . " 
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Will .this encourage substantial real estate investment as had been the pf,ist 
policy and will. this lead to giving the trustees carte blanche with respect to the 
Fund once again and elimin'ate any effectual government monitoring of the Fund? 
Has IRS reached an opinion 'as to the new proposal as to how it affects requali
fication of the Fund as a ta~ exempt organizadoll? 

Answer. 'Xhe Service is concerned with tIle proposed agreement and will closely 
monitor the impact of the agreement upon the qualified status of .. the Fund, The 
agreementh~s not been finalized, however, andwe do notbelieve,.it appropriate 
for the Service to state what action it may tllli;:e in response to specific future 
actions by the FUlld.~' ' ",... ','.,... . ~ .. ' . 

Question 7. W~th respect to the. conditions of quaIifi,~ation of a tax exempt 
organization, IRS has responsibility to determine if a fund is operating for the (/ 
exclusive. benefit of"theheneficiaries.ln this respect, when IRS disqualified the 
Fund it detailed certain imprudent practices with respect to the Fund and how 
;Fund money was not being used for the exclusive benefit of the beneficiaries. 
Does the "exclusive benefit" rule involving the tax exempt organizations,reqbire 
IRS tn determine financial' soundness of the Fund or is it restricted to financial 
activities of the trustees? , 

Answer. The "exclusive benefit rule" requires that a plan he administered for 
the exdusive benefit of all employees. (See Rev. Rul. 69-494, '1969-2 C.B. 88.) 
It does not require contributions necessary to make the plan "financll;l,JIY sound." 

Senator NUNN. Does the Internal Revenue Service hay-eany re:tn~
dies available to it that do not create drastic cOhsequences 011 innocent 
third parties such as employer contributors and the beneficiaries ~, 
Mr~ WINBORNE. Senator, maybe, T guess we probably should try to 

establish what occurrence~ that there are certain excise taxes of course 
for prohibited transactions that might take place, things of that sort. 
But I ~ve an idea you are speaking oithe-. -'- . 

Senator NUNN. L~t's speak in terms of wh,at you found in 1977, 
with that kind of occurrence. Is your only remedy to disqualifyO the 
plan and therefore hurt many innocent third parties ~ 

Mr. WINBORNE . .In~ the area 9fthat type 'of situation, yes.:;.10ur 
remedy is to find that the pla~l i$,not qmtlified and, of course, I have 
explained earlier and T am sure yon are,Iamiliar with th~ results and 
impact of such a finding of no qualification. ,. 

Senator NUNN. Inour last hearing your counsel, Mr. Stein,testi
fied that IES had otl:Ler avawlable"remedi~s other than revomition:and 
what are those remedies r 
MI~'.W!NBbRNE. lam aolittle r~luctant to testify for what Mr. Stein 

had .reference to. but I do think that at~hat poilitin tinlehe might 
have felt that there were stine ,documents or some oral staternents 
which could amount to a contract of some type which might be. en~.', 
forceable. However,sfnce 'Ghat time, we have concluded that sueh:d,s 
not the case. There was. no enfo!,ceable contract beyond the impact 
and effect of the quaJificationletter. It isalsopossibl~that'Mr::' Stein 
had in mind' the excise tax. remedies for other types of transaGtionsS::~"i 

., Senator NUNN. Is the excise tax an appropriate,reliledy for' abuses 
.... similar to those that occurred in"the Teamsters Central Statefund~ 

Mr. Wt,NBORNE. It wOllld"not apply totitUy in anexclusiveb~nefit
type situation such as -we axe taJking ahouth~l'e,where you i11aye gross 
Imprudence and perhaps even beyond the trustees. ", .' ", 

, Senator NUNN. Isn't the?,excise tax only. against employers"? 
',Mr."WINBORNE .. It is againstthosepe~s~ns.JVh9 are. in~a disqualified, 
. status who cOJ?mIt wlul.t we call a,}.?rohibited tru;iisaction. It. could be 
an employer, It could be some other type of serm~LD)3oyideror other 
types of peopl~ who.are in a disqualified position:--"~==:'" , 

Senatgr NUNN. 1Vhat about trustees, union trustees ~ 
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Mr. WINBORNE. It is conceivable if they involve themselves ill pro-
hibited transactions, yes." ," '.' 

Senator .N UNN .. Does the Internal Revenue Serwice obtain copies of 
all, financial forms such as form 5500 and. the LlVI -2 is filed by or-
ganizations such as trust funds and labor.llnions·~ .. '" , 0 

lVIr. WINBORNE. We certainly retain an the 5500's. TheLM-2's, I am 
,just not positive whether we retain it at this time. That must be a form 
tiled with the Labqr Departmel1'ton behalf of the Labor Department. 

Senator NUNN.lt relates to unions rather than trust funds. 
Mr .. W}NBoRNE.Beg your pardon ~ ," '; 
Senator NUNN. It relates to unions rather tban trust funds. 
Mr. WINBORNE. I am simpiy not famiHar with it and none oimy 

colleagues seem to be~ ,..". , . . 
Mr. CO,HEN. 'D.lis is Jsomethingfiled. with the'Labor Department and 

to my knowledge we do not get it. .'. 
. Senator NUN;N. Do you have access to it ~ , 

Mr. WINBORNE. I am ~ure we could have access to it if we asked for it, 
although I have not tried. I am just assuming we qan becaus.~of our 
degree of cooperation invQlved. .' 

" ISmiator NUNN. Does theIRS have a record.management·system that 
e;nables IRS to profile. typicattinancialabuses in ,unions 'and trust funds 
and fhtg these abuses ~ . . '.' ..... 

Mr. WI~BORNE. Senator, we are now just completing the audit stage 
of what we call 01l1,·~taXpayer compliance mea$u;rement program which 
I think we have testified to previously here. That program was entered 
into with a completion date 6f November of this year ,for the audit 
portion as theiirst originating step that would lead us to :what we call 
a profiling or ,discriminate function type of computerized selection pf 
re'turns for audits. .. . '.' '.' . . ' 

.. ,It is going to be another 12 t() 14 months before the statisticians and 
others c()mplete the work in this area and give to us a profile which we 
hope can then be programed into the computers and, which.by pushing 
the, appropriate bu,ttons .and so forth we will be ruble to select re~urns 
for audit. which . are in 'the most need of audit. But we do have this 
underway, at the present time. As you may 01' :may'not know we have 
had such a discriminate function, r,eturn selection process on the incoIIl:e 
tax side fof::a, number oi'years which has enabled us to se1e(')t with a high 
degree or a.couracytax :eturnsthat are in.m0;stnee~ of audit. '.' 

vVe hope to apply tIllS same type of pTInCIple to the employee plans 
aJ,'ef1"within the next.·12 to 14 months. ,That should be in place. I hope 
tliflit is an answer.to your question. ..... , '. 

. Senu!tor NUNN. That is exactly whafI w.as getting at. ,As a result of 
the IRS .in.v:esti~~tion of the Central States fund how many criminal 
tax .convictIOns have resulted~' . ...., . 

. "Mr. WINBORNE. Criminal tax,conviciions~ I certainly wish I ,could 
answer that but I do not have ,that inform~tion, ,Senator. I am 110~ ?u~e 

. we have anybody here. today who would be MJJ,eto,answer ~9rthe crImI
naltax convictions. Would you,lVIr. Berghet,xn;haveany Idea~ 

.' . '. Mr:BERGIIERl\f. I can answe;r on that. , . . " . 
:Mr. WINBORNE. Sorry.,., " .';. ,::." .. ~' .' '.. . 
Mr. BERGlIERl\f. 'l'here was a crImmal case Involvmg AlVIn Baron 

. which resulted in a conviction. There are, a nU1nber of cfiIninal cases 
stillin proc~ss. " , " ::'. . 
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Senator NUNN. Theiie are how many~. . .. '. 
Mr. BERGHERU. There are a number. I have a total of three here that 

are identified in the ~record that are in'the so..:called fraud suspense. 
status which means c::riminal considerations are under consideration. 

Mr. WINBORNE. I think he is probably referring to growing out of 
this suspension audit:) . . " '. .. . 

Senator.NuNN.·Ho{vabO'ut civil tax caSes that are drawn out of this ~ 
Mr. BERGHERM. There were 66 referrals which we made to the 'Vari

ous compO'nentsof the Internal Revenue Service far either civil or 
criminal consideratIon. Of thO'se 66 there were 61 criminal and· ClVj} 
examinations initiated. The remaining part of thO'se 66 were llOt 

started for reasO'ns that the examil1~tions of the subjects having al
ready occurred and the p~o?lems with reopening and b~s~d upon the 
evaluated process, the deCISIon was made th~t the rema;mp?-g 5 wouIrl 
not be reopened. But of the 66 referrals 61 cases were InItIated. A,s ~ 
Euid all but four of them are dcsti~lecl for resolution from the CIVIl 
standpoint rather than the criminal standpoint. '.. . 

Senator N UNN. Has the Internal Revenue ServIce monItored the 
B. & A. account of the Central fund to determine if abuses exist ~ 

Mr. BERGHERM. Yes. We have been in virtual continuous monitoi'ing 
with the 'exception of· the period of time in which we had a lack of 
understanding with the ,fund in terms of their willingn~ss to have.us 
on the pre~ises. That o~co~rse r~lated to a summO'ns actIon. But ~Ith 
the' exceptIOn of the peI;~od In whIch we were not able to be present on 
the funding premises ,-we have continuously monitored the so-called 
B.& A. account. ", .-

I do refer to those as so-called. because it is my understanding it is 
nota specific .title 'usedin the ac.connting 'systems~' It is a ,general 
classification of accounts which relate to the purpose that the :words 
indicate, benefit and administration.. . <> • 

Senator NUNN.":Ha'Ve YOJldetermmed an approprIate amount of 
reserve in thataccO'unt ~ . . .' . 

Mr. BERGHERM. Senator, my response would be that that is one .of 
tc::'tp.e -y-ery crucial th?ngsat this m?ment, in time,wp.ich is, under consI~
'~eratlOn. I mean daIly·under conSlderatI~n and 1:t 1S a,PO'mt of strategIc 

concern to us. I would prefer not togo Into the detaIl of that for that~_ 
particular reason. . 0 ,'.,.. • ,. 

Senator NUNN. But you are ril'Onltormg that very carefully ~ 
. Mr. BERGHERM. Yes. . ~~ 
Mr. WIN,BORNE~ 1£t mesay'in that regard we do have ~oncernsas to 

the amoun~ of that fund 'and as I believe you have .been tol~ma.ybe 
by the Department of Labortha~ ison~.o:f;'~he eo~cerns which was 
up for discussion at some length tn the~meetmgs'wIththe.fu,nd t,hat 

'. has boon ,going on for several weeks and we,<?:f~ourse have the same 
concern as to our qualification letter and as ltestIfie<;l w~have del'u.ye?
making a final dete:rminatiorr J:nwri~iJ.~gthat langua~e~:r;lto,thaquah

'ficationletter pendmg concluslOh of ail of the :l1egotlatIons' as to' pre-
vent some inconsistencies. . "'. " . -", . 

We do not wish to be 'accused of going off on our &wIland doing 
something improper, but witheverybodybeing as near to,agreement,as 
posSible. . ". . .. . . .' . ." ~, ", ~, 

Sena.tor NUNN.TheGeneral Accounting Office made a number p£ 
recommendations regarding IRS and this fund. I wou'ldliketp. get you 
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to r.espond to each'one of them •. GAO recoJ?lllends that the Devartment 
of Labor and the Internal Revenue SerVIce need to take actIon 'above 
and beyond the conditions required by' the April 1977 agreement to 
remove the trustees control over andtheh' influence on all the moneys 
received. Labor and IRS should,. hased on its . current evidence and 
further evidence abou,t to be revealed under tIllS investiga,tion,con
sider prqposlIlg a. reorganization of the way the ~und handles and 
controls employers' contributions and its other moneys to removej t~le 
trustees"control over any of these funds. . 

What do you s'ay to .thatrecommendat~?:n ~ .,', > 
Mr. WINBORNE. As the Department of Labor I beheve testIfied here, 

I s~w part of the Franscript of t~eir testimony, th~~ also was an item 
WhICh ·has been dIscussed. The Independent un:affih3itedtruste~J2'r., . 
the fund. Certainly the . Internal, Revenue, Service would .b~"'~·very 
pleased if such. an arrangement can be worked ~>ut. However in terms 
of our qualificatiQl.l 'letter w€', have some grave conc~rns as to whether 
it would be within the ,Commissioner's discretion to at;tempt a mandate 
of that type of reorganiZiation for purposes 0; the qualifica~i(:m le~te~ .. 

But certainly ~he Irrternal~e;v~nu.e SerVIce W'o~ld. be tIc~e~ ~f 
suchcoul.d occur. It: would have to 'be to "the benefit of the plan partIcI-
pants and everybody ~lse involved. '. ' . ' .. ' •. . , 

Senatoll NUNN. GAO further recommends a.wrItten COnUl1'Itment 
from thefunu'to cO'ntinue to empl()y proiessionaiasset managers 
indefinitely. Would you respoJ;ld to that ~ . " . 

.J\llr.vVINBORNE. Certainly the. InternaLRevenue Servic~~sin favor 
of il1,dependent asset managers .. T think unless that prOVIsIOn can be 
worked out,in some kind of a consellt decree arrangement which would 
be enforceable'by the judiciary, by a court, that kind of require:menli 
will appeal' in any new req~alification letter that we issue to ~he ~hl-ncl 
and therefore Iny bO'ttolll lIne answer IS ye:;;, ;weare totally In favor 
of the. continuation, of the independent asset management., '...' 

Senator NUNN. GAO also recommends that Labor and'InternalRev
enue'Service should.·'insistthat the trustees appoint a financial insti
tutionas custodian to handle the H. &A. account, payadminis~r;ative 
expenses and pension benefits and transfer excess f:~ll1ds tiC> the Invest-
ment manager. , •... . ,', 
. . Mr,WINBoRNE. That recommendation gIves us some . problem. It IS 
our'opinioll that our te,ntatiyeconclusion, .bear in Il1ind w~ ~a.id, and 
I believe .Mr. Bergherm said a few minutes, ago, a final deCISIOn has 
nOG been made within the Sex-vice as to what kind of a control:we would 
ultimately require {)veJ;the, 13. &.A;. aCCQunt, but certain,Iy if.a control 
is instituted which would reasonably prevent the :rrususe of those 
'E, . .& A. ,assets, then it would not seem completelynecessary:to introduce 
the aspect ofindep~ndent B. ;<.% A. 'asset .manil,gers on· the order of the 
present independent fund ·managerS.; Bu,twe ar~, hopefu,l on th~t ~t the 
present time~ .. , .' -. , .' . ...... , .' 

Senator, Nl:i~fN"N.Labo:r;and IRS shouIdconfine the trustee~s role .to 
setting-Investment policy, .deciding on the investment l11ana.g~r ,a!ld 
custodian and determining pension benefit levels and .. ehgIbIlIty 
:requirements. " . '. ." .. 

What would you say tQthat~, . .... '. ~ ',' .' 
·~Ir. WINBO~NE. That would seem to. be the other SIde of the COIn, 
removing. the trustees ITomthe ~Jandling of il,ny of the .assets of the 
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fund, andI would think my earlier answers would be applicable here. 
CertainlY"'as to the great bulk of those assets 1V:hich ~~e now managed 
by the Equitable AssuranGe Society and by Palmeiri and othe~' in
dependent asset managers, we would think that should continue. Then 
my statements as to whether, a similar independent asset ,manager is 
needed for th~ B. &-A. assets': would also apply. That~ is, if a sUItable 
errective reasonable control can. be put into effect, that may hot, be l'e-
quired. But we are still open. " " 

Senator NUNN. GAO also recommends that any agreement enteI'ed 
into should be a formal, written, enforceable docunlent~ Do you agree 
with that~ 

MI'. VVINBORNE. We/certainly would be very.pleased if something,in 
t,he nature of a·consent decree :could be 'entered into, could be filed wIth 
the appropria"te courts and therefore offered to the Government, the 
additional I'enledies' which a court could give us in the event of at
tempted or actual violation of any of:those tern~s'of,·agi:'eemefit. 

Senator NUNN. One of the GAO recommendations related to co
ordinati6n and\cooper~tionbetwe~nI:a,boran,d I~S.Do you believe 
that you do have that kInd of cOordlnwt.!on at ~hIS p01nt~ 

1\11'. WINBORNE, SerratoI', N1.inn, I think I can speak "rith complete 
knowledge ~hat since :i\'!a:r 1'0l8, ce~ainlysince that time the deg~'ee 
of cooperatIOn has been' excellent. 1,TIth the advent of the newadllun
istration, the new Secretary, the new Solicitor, I believe that the de-
gree of cooperation has even been elevated to higher levels. " ' 

I have absolutely no concerns about the degree' of 'cooperation be
tween the IRS and the Department of Labor at the present time. 

Senator NUNN. Do you believe it is possible to .let the fund retain 
itR own trusteees hut still restrict their activi'ty in a way that assures 
protection of the fund by a consent decree ~ "'j' ',_ 

1\11'. 1V"INBORNE, Do I believe it is possible to restri0t~ I guess tliis 
again~eally goes to the m.anagement of the moneys in theB. & A. 
account. I think my previous answer.3 would have to apply here. Yes ; 

'JI, do b. eIieve it WOUld" ,be po. s~ib .• le to. work, 0, ut restrictions as to, ~h, e 
'\ .a,mountsof moneys to be retallled and as to the uses of those moneys 
~:~the B. & A. account and thUit there would be il!(}significant change 

or damage being done to the fund. 
Senator NUN!f. 1\11'. Gohen, as Illllderstancl it, these fi~Ul:es have 

heen:updated in our testimony, but the unfnndedliability.of theiund, 
Pbelieve, today, according to the recent testimony of 1\11'. Lehr, is some
t.hing like $6 billion andJhe aBsets are a 'J:it.tle 0Vel' $3 billion, ,meaning 
about a 2-ito-1 ratip ,between unfunded liability and assets,' , ..' 
. What does this mean. 'in terms of the financial soundness o,f the fund? 
" Senator RUDl\{AN; I also believe that thetestiinony was that there 

i$ a 27 -:yearamortizatioh. That is what thetestimollywas."· " '. ' 
, "Senator NUNN. T might' add this was improved rather significantly 
since 1979-80." At that tiweI think the unfunded liability was >about 
$7 billion:anCl the assets wereabol.lt$2,8 billiol1; and I believe the 
amortization period Was about 39 years. So there has been a significant 
imprbveritent. '",,; . " .' ", I',· ;. I,.,;' , 

" 'What does this tell YOP, though; in terms of where they stand today? 
Mr. COllEN." No.1, based on the 1979 report itself with the ,$7;6 bil

lion unfuntled, there was no indication)n. the report or, anything that 
would really . suggest ,that the' plan was not actually sound, at least 
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based on ·the type of definition' that, I posed before, some sort of cash 
flOW test. Theassetswel'e somewhat less, but not significantly less than 
the. present value of benef;its :for peoplein pay status. 
" v~hat lIas hap,peI~ed SInce tln~ reductIOll from $7.6 billion to $6.05 

bIllIOn that was llldlCated came from two sources. The letter,from Mr. 
IV[cGiul?: to l\1r. Leht, indicated that one is from a change of actuarial 
asumptIOns an~ the other represents a real improvement. ' 
, ~e~ me get Into this change oj) a,ctuarial assumptions and what 
tlll~ IS, all abo~t. l~'he actuary has a duty and a responsibility for 
perIOdlCa~ly revlewmg the assumptions, the actuarial asumptions used 
to determIne costs. ,,' 

A r~<luc~iOll. as .a, result of, a change of actuarial assumptiolllS not a 
reductI~n 111 hablhty. Nothlllg has really happened .. What'it is is a 
cl~ange In th~ way the. actuary ~s measuring thIsIiability. The liability 
of the.plan, IS ~o prOVIde; benefits as they come due. '1.'he change of as
cumptIOns IS sImply saylllg that based on current estilnates the1best 
estimate of the actuary,:you need less m(:mey now thaII you ha~t thought 
you woul~,have needed ill the.pa.st. ;rhl's can occur, for exampl~, bya 
c4ange of lll~ere~~ rate~. He dId IndICate, however,in that letter', that 
there was a sIgmficant Improvement, whatever that means even with
oufregard to the change of assumption., , ' . 
, The . change f~'om 3~:l'point something years to about 40 years to 27 

years ~s a, step forward, but as far as actuarial soundness, it is not' the 
most slgni.9.cant.. I have some problem with the statement that this is 
a'>.n1ajol'thing.· ,." , , . ' . 

, Over a ~on~ p~r~od of time, let me explai~ what this is !lbo~t-you 
have the $6.00' bIllion. I ,am. not sure what Interest rate that IS based 
on. The. di~erence is whether this is goillg to be paid off like on pay
ments to a 40-year mortgage, or payments -to a 27 -year mortgage. 
~ase~ on t~e 61h~p~rcentInterest rate, ,the payments on ,a 40-year 

b3:sI~ wIll be $D98,mllhonper annum and for a 27-year basis it is $448 
mlllIon. That leaves a di:fference of $50 .,million in excess., 

y ouar~ ~alking ab0l!t sometl,ling iiI the neighborhood of 8 percent 
of. th~I?mI:mum fundmg reqUIrement is the improvement in fund' 
~59 llllihonlsanice SUIll or 1l1011ey bl~t considering the size of the plan: 
~t IS'TlOt (all~hat ~normous. However, what becomes really significant 
IS n?t ~hat IS belllg done this one year at the rate in, which you a;l.'e 
p3:ymg'lt,off. 1Vhat b~~omes~igniiiciLnt is whether this policy is main .. 
tamed over a long perldd of tIme. '. '.", . 

For example, if this $50 millio~1 extra is being put in it year after 
year, and based on a 61;2-percent'lllt.erest rate, at the end of 10 years, 

tYou would be talki~lg about $715 nl~ll~on extra. At thee~d of 20ye~rs, 
,~', you woul~ be ~allnng about, $2.~ blll!on, cbut.acomparlson of saYIng 

that 'at tlnspOlnt I am puttmg In thIsmbney at a 2,1-year I'ateis pot 
Jhe'; IllOSt significant thing.' It really will mean that shortly atter 
they comeback to the 40, they can go a little:higherthan the 40 be
cause the fun"ding. is cumulative and take aavantageof thisal11ount. 
If over ,n l~ng pel'IO,dth~y ~tay at that rate, that would become, as the 
fi~ures Ihdlcate, qUIte sIgilI:ficant. But I do -want to emphasize. It-hat 
the original 'report i~self, the statements ,that were cited by GAO, 
you know, the .actuarIes show aSOunc1COnCel'l'lfor a lackofmal'o-in 
~)Ut he was talking about minimum tUllding, llotitotwu;ial sounch~es~ 
In that ,$tatement. He did indicate in the 1979 ,report, the report·that 
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the GAO report was based, ~n, he did indica;#~, that he anticipates 
over a period of tiine th~ asset$ going in:-~ are n1ucl: greater "th'tnl' tl~e 
benefits and expenses gOllig <?ut9 and that he Indicated that lIS. IS 
hltendedto .continue on to the future. . . l' rl 

., I haven't examiJiled this thing. All I have done:Is ~'e~~ tle Tepo a.,·". and lam commenting on what the.r~port has saId.· It,l~ ll?t ~ase 
on Inn IRS determination of the valIdIty of a~lY ~f these claIm.")) ~or "" 
is there anything in the report to suggest on ItS f~ce that the cJa~m,
that tIle statements that the aetuar~ made are In any way too be 

>, doubted. . . l' . " 
There just hasn't been any mdependent ana ys~s. 
Senator N UNN. V\Till there be~' . ' . - d 
Mr. WINBORNE. V\Then the minimum fundlI~g stan~a~'d~ 'apply an 

whichever report forms the basis of just de~nmg the--;mmiIDum fund
ing standardsW'e will examine and we w:tll detern:me whether the 
minimum fun' ding standards are sati~fied.That' WIll be ,more _tha~ 
just merely te a ding the r~po~t and see.mg that the l1:umbe!s look co~_ 
sistent with each other. It WIll meanmdependent analYSIS, comparI 
son fprexam.ple. of data that is being llsed.. .' .'~." 

Do they ha.ve the right nllmber of pe?ple In the report~ All ~nalysis 
or the reasonableness of the assumptIons and perhaps conSIderable 
discussion with' the actuaries as to why various 'aspects were chosen 
and whether it makes sense. '.. . ,.; ,. . 

That will be done as part, of the examInatIOn, but .. done ,":ItJl the 
objective of determining whether or not the plan Ineets the mlUImum 
funding rg.quirements. ....', , .' .,' '. .' . 

SenatOl; RUDl\f.AN.IVlr. Cohen, how many people do you have m your 
division to assist you in this operation ~ " ' .. " 
; Mr. OOHEN. In the Actuarial Division there are a-pproxlll1ateJy 25 

em17}Jlyees, 19
0 

actnaries and ~he rest are clerical. :. ", . 
,.Senato).' RUDJ!rIAN.ApproXlma~ely flOW many plans do you have, to 

look at in termso£ their actmtr)al, If not soundness, at least to eX-
amine them actnarily~ .. .... ~ .,. . 

Mr. OOHEN. The plans are not looked 'at as o~l~mal ]urischctlOu·In 
the actuarial division of the national office. TIns 18' clone by our field 
force in ,connection with examination of the l)lans;We' stand,ready to . 
provide techni~al advice and as~istance to th~m, but,. as .t~ellumbers 
suggest, there IS no way i;hat WIth 19actuarles\w.e ~dlVI~Uany are 
the ones who can be loolnng at these plans. ThIS IS done mthe key 
districts~ . . .... . . .'.. -

Senator RUDl\{AN .. V\Tlmt kind of actua:rmk, staff do you have out ill 
the 'districts~ Let's say out in Ohicago.' - \:.' ..' . . .. 0 

- Mr. BERGRERJ!rI. I would -represent this effort .HS one tha~ IS prImarIly 
v~sted in the district organization. to. initiate consid~ratlo~sa.s\to t~e 

!. minimum Iup.ding standards reql1lre;nents put one In.wlu.chthere'l~ 
- an opportunIty fo]] referral for te.chnIcal asslstall~e whICh can be made 

to the nationaJoffice; So jt, iR both. the. ;re~.Qlll~ce IS hpththe fi~ld and· 
the national offic.e that will deal with such actuarial matters: . ' 
, . I do have employed in the diRtrict orp:Rnization an indiVIdual or 
llidividualsin that -particular discipline. But by no means,wQu,ldI 
represent. that that is the extent of our resource. .. - . 

We would call upon then,ational office for aSSIstance wherere-
qu' 'U'-.' ed. . . , --.; -:t ,.,-
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Mr. WINBORNE. If I may elaborate on that, this is the procedure used 
throughout the Internal Revenue Service in a lot of disciplines. We 
cannot employ people who are highly disciplined in such, areas as ac
tuarial science and place them in the numbers that we might like to 
throughout all of our field offices. For years we have had in the na
tional office all the areas of the Internal Revenue Code and now, in
cluding the ERISA portions of the code h~re,we hope some of the 
hj ghest skilled and, most able in these disciplines such as the actuarial 
al'ea.and the way we accomplish this is the fieldis.given as much guid
anceand leadership and training as they can through various train
ing courses and various communications with the national office to alert 
them to what to look for once they find something, once they see some
thing that they do not qilite understand, or know what to do with. Then 
the procedure provides for them to send it to us. We become involved 
in that particular case. " ' 

Senator RUDMAN. Let me just follow up on that, though. I never 
have been able to get an answer to. one of the questions and I will come 
back to that; that is, how many of these plans to your knowledge do 
you currently have~ If youhaveno original jurisdiction over, I think 
I Imow the number, but I want it for the record. Do you know ~ .. , , 

Mr. COHEN_ I am not sure I understand the question. 
Senator' RUDl\fA~. Ifow many plans are coming under ERISA 

jurisdicti~on in this particular pension area .~. . 
Mr . .cOHE:N". Let me just get ba·ck to you in 1. second. OK~ ," 
Senator. RUDMAN. I seem to have a hard time getting the answer to, 

that questIOn. But go ahead. We will get the answer eventually. 
1\1r. WINBOI{NE. Senator, we don't hn,ve a specific answer. We would 

like tQ giveiyou one, bltt because o£.the complexity of which oneswould 
;reqllire this kind of t~'eatment, and what haVE:) you, if you would allow 
us, ~ew.ould like -tot:hinlt aboutthis and try to getthat back to you in 
2. wntten :form. . .. . , 

') . Senator.RUD1\{A~.'I wish YQl,l.wollld.-We do·haveitfrom the Labor 
Dep~l'~m~nt. I won't question it bec~usc I dOIl,'t recall it specifically. 
But It IS In the tens of thousands. 
. "~~~\ ,iVINBORNE. I alp sure it is a significant npmber, yes. .' 

Mr. COHEN. If the question :relates to how many plaiis are subject 
to thy minimum .funding standards, it will be considerably over tens 
of thousands. . 

.• SenatorR1JDl\i:'A~. It is lnultipleof teus of thousands. Itis enormous.' 
;M:r. WINBOR~Ii}. I think we would like~ if we {!ould, totake a look at 

thi~ and, get back to you.' . 0 

[The' information· follows :J 
FOrill 5500 series returns filed with the Service for caJendar years 197& and 

1919 indicate that~appr9xiIl1ately 190,OOO defined 'henf'fit plans' (of which about 
20.000 ~ad more thnn;100 participants) and 135,000 defined contributi91i: plans 
(of WhICh .~bont 2,000 !lad mQre than 100 participants) were subject to the mini
mum funomgstandaros in those year~. It should be noted however that defined 
contribution pians do not provide a stated level ofl)enefit~, andact~Iarialvalua-
tjonsare generally not r<fquired. with regard to such plans; .. '" 

Senator RUD1\{AN. If·I'un~erstand cor~'ectly :fro;.:t1 yourChi(!~o di-: 
rector, he has ~taff, ~utobYlOuslY.llot hIghly traIned actuarial'staff, 
but st3;ff ~ho IS traIned to understand what the problem is and to 
recogmze It. Is that correct~ . .' ' 
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:lVIr. ~F.RGHERl\r. Th~to:wasl]-'t .th~ int~ntion I ~neant t? give. I haVE 
staff wIth very substantIal dIsclphnes ;m actuarIal reqUIrements. r do 
non have a great number' of those pedple. · '\ . " 

Senator·RUOl\fAN. Row many of those peo-ple do you have~ 
Mr. BERGHERl\f. lam thinking in particuJar of one in<pviduu}'tha:t 

I have great reliance on. And then others which have a lesser level of 
skills in . terms of actuarial discipline but what I would want to le~\'ye. 
you with is the impression .that that is not the extent of r~sour0e'$\ ~\~#. 
the Internal Revenue ServIce. I would rely upon the natIOnal off:~~\\~\\; 

Senator RUDl\fAN. Coming back to that, how many district offices a't~~. 
t.here, Mr. Winborne? " . 

~1r. \iVINBORNE,'There·are 58 district'offices but I thinkat the present: 
time only 17 are what we call key district offices which would be of-
fices responsible for the employee plans matte~s. ' " 

Senator RUDl\fAN. We have :1\11'. Cohen tellmg us he has got 20-some. 
odd people ~ . . . 

Mr. WINBORNE. I would not like a difference.of viewpoint between 
our fielcl people n.nd onr nn.tiona] offi(\e. r do not believe in the field 
that we have anybody hired al}d classified and ('aIled the actlln.l'y. We. 
of course, have agents of v~riilous t:ypcs who have varying levels of 
skills. . .... . . 

Senator RUDl\fAN. ~fr. Winborne, I am not askin~ these fIllE'stiOlis to 
be in any wn.v crit1C'n.l ()f thp ,~ervice. A s }I P1}1t.ter of ff),ct. I think ~1r. 
Cohen's'testimony is about the most lucid I have ha.d in this area. I 
am very impresRed.But I think one of the points that obviously comes 
through here. whfll1 we are dr,alihR" with th(l, kind of enOl'rnnus responsi
bilities that YOU have, and we ha.vepassed lawR in wllich we' are ex
necting minimum fnnding requirpments to be obRerved. we are expect: 
ing some kind of actuarial stand.ardR to beapnlied and t.he Renseof 
tho answer I have here today is etalcingthe most com;ervative number, 
or liberal. depending on the wav yoU want to look at it, we probably 
have Jess thn~l 1 Op 'J)eon]~ in the IRRwno have thet.pdmi calcompefeilce 
to look at t]us kind of'DTnblem mid 'Put np a rf'ctftao' where a-l'pd flag 
is needed Wll(lJl we are talking about dealing with billion8 and billions 
of dol]fl.rs of fnnr18 contrihntprl hy emnlovers find emj)lovees uniler 
plans which have been promnlrrate:c1 nnd(lr the laws pas8ed by this 
Congress and "emplo~7pPs who hp1ievp,t.ha.t, they are Recure be~ausethe 
Government is watching out for thei.rfnnrls fl,na I fret the Junny 
feeHnq;-· it is not so funnv, itls kind of a sick feeling-·· that there could 
be thimrs going on out there that we don't lmow fl bout. that 'you don't 
Imow ahoutand that we could have ,.,0thE'I' ~ituations that can be far 
worse than the situation we, are descrihing thismorning._. , 
Th~t may seem like a very I!ooel pit,ell for increasing your appro

priation and mavbe it is. Rut I just. thin1\: the point .lIas to be ni3;ide. 
Senator N unn ~ ., . . . . ~ . 
Mr.COIrnN.l\f'av T maIm ouestatement ~.' 
S~nfl,tnr NUNN. Ye8: .g-o,ahead... ': fj' 

l\{r. COHEN. We win be gln.d to furnish informfl;t.ion t!In.t1vou asked 
for as far ,as the nllmher ofpln.ns Buhiect. but I ,\vonrillike to em
phasi7e thRt some. of these statis;t.icH eali easily he misJea,c1inrr. because 
you win find that, approximat,E'1;v90 percent of the pJans,have l~ss 
than 2!) Jives.'" " . .' Ii. 
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You "may 'be looking at huge numbers, but the vast majority of plans 
are small p] ans and are not of the type that you had described. 

Senator NUNN. Eith~t way, though, if you multiply a large number 
of plans by a ~mallnurn,.ber of people, you have a large ~umber of 
people or multIply a large number of people by a small number of 
plans, you still have aJot of ~llllnan beings involved, right ~ 

Mr. COHEN. ,,\Vhen you multIp1x\a large number of plans by a small 
number of people, you may have''l:t large number but you may have, 
the remaining 10 percent of the plans, you'"have, considerably more 
than half of the participants covered. -

Senator NUNN. Let me 3,skthis question here. 
You are saying the Internal Hevenue Service, JYIr. Cohen, is not 

responsible for making a formal determination of actuarial sound-
ness, right ~ ,i 

~1r. COHEN. That is correct. 
S~nator NUNN. You are saying that actuarial soundness itself is 

very difficult to define ~ 
Mr. COHEN. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. You are also saying,though, as I understand it, that 

you look at. the minimum funding standards'in a rather detailed 
way wh~n you .are concerned about the.overall sOU!ldness~of the plan 
and if you are concerned about the actuarial sourluness of a plan, it 
would stand to reason that you would look more stringently at the 
minimum funding requiremen:ts,j5l that, correct or incorrect ~ 
~.'l\11\ COHEN. lYe look at the minimUll1'func1ing requirements, No.1, 

because it is in the law and it is our responsibility. And, No.2, for 
the reasons t?at it is in the law, it is there to help, although it doesn't 
assure finanCIal soundness. . s; 

lif{ e do take our responsibilities seriously in this area. ' . 
, Senator NUNN. It seems to me~, Mr. Gohen, it is sort of like por

nography, it maybe hard to define but you Imow it when you see 
it, don't you, on actuarial,poundness ~ 0 

Mr. COHEN. This analogy has been m4de hemre. . ... 
SenatorRUDl\fAN:. But,~t[r. Cohen, I think you 'are also saying that 

per se ther~are pldns which because of the social policy involved are 
notactuaI'ially sound if you ,Yant to look at an the assumptions that 
a very conservative actual'ywoulcl apply because of the testimony you 

'gave earlier and the whple problem--· . .' 
Mr. COHEN. That is correct.. . .: 

, Senator RtJD1\fAN.' lVIaybe W]Ult we ought to do here is do 'vhat th.e 
surgeon general does. Maybe we ought to have a.1ittle label that ap
pears on these poJicies that says to the employees, "The Commis
sioner of Internal Re1renue wants you tdknow your plan may not be 
actuatially sound". because that is the b:ottom line of this testimony 
here to'Clay, that there is nothing in the lawaI' policy which gllaran'
tees .~ny~hing other than milli~UIn funding whichwifh a whole range 
of tlhngs could. affect the actuarIal soundness. 

~t[r. COHEN. That is correct. 
Senfl:tor RUDl\f4.N., :Ml'.:VVinborne, just a few .questions on the role 

co 0 tlu~,t IRS plays in some of these other areas and I just do this for the 
l'edordbecause it seems tQ"mewe do have Some blur, if you· will, in 

. Home of the areas of responsibility, although I think we have pretty 
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well got ~his a~tuarial soundness qu~tion well ve,:;ntilated t~is morning. 
[At tIns pOlnt, Senator Nunn wIthdrew from the heal'lng room.] 
[The Letter (}t4.uthQrity follows :] .G , u.s. SENA'fE, 

, COlo!MITTEE ON GOVERNM:E~~TAL AFFAIRS, 
SENATE PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE olr INVESTIGaTIONS, 

'< Washington, 1).0. 

Pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure of the i~enate Permanent Sub
committee on Investigations of the Committee on Governmental Affairs" per
missioll is hereby granted for the Chairman, or any membt~r of .the Sub~ommi~we 

, as designated by the Chairman, tocondtict open and/or ex:ecutlve hearmgs wIth
out a quorum of two members for the administration of oaths and taldI)g testi
mony in connection with hearings on J.Jabor Racketeering and Management Cor
ruption, 011 Wednesday, October 2$; Thursday, October 29; M;onday, Novembe1,' 2; 
and Tuesday, November 3, 1981. 

WILLIAM V. ROTH, JR., 
Oh(llirnw,n., 

SAM NUNN, 
Ranking Minority Member. 

Senator RUDMAN. The question I would. like to ask .you has to do 
with Some of the other things that have been proposed In the contract 
with the independent ~t managers. .. ,C' " 

I would like to knoi\v If the Internal Revenue ServlCe has responsI-
bility to get. involved in some of these things and this mIght he some
thing your district dirootor from Ohicago m~ght talk abou~. 

For instance, a lot Q,f the proposal deals WIth real estate Investment, 
requirements that they !ire pr.oposing that they be allowed to go back 
into the real estate market WIth at least the 25 percent of new funds 
and all net proceeds frol11 current real estate to go into other real 
estate; questions about eJarmarking security investlnents, money occa-
sionwllJ into real estate investments. "S. 
T~e is some question as to what kind of a voice the Truste~Jwln 

play in setting this policy, which was the subject of O\lr hearings last 
week, and so forth. . . . '" 

We know what the Labor Department tlnnks about Its ro}e. ~, 
What is your role in this a:rea ~ .'., .. . 
Mr. 'VINBORNE.Sellat~r, rf you are.spealung preQlsely to a change In 

percentage o~ the fund's mvestments m real ~st3Jte or real estate related 
type investmen~ 
. Senrutor RUDMAN. Speaking of both. . ' ., 

Mr. WINBORNE. So far as I 'am aware, there is' nothing in the Interual 
R.evenue Oode which would sp~(}ify such percentages as long as,there 
is appropriate diversification on'an overall basis all,d I might add,~hat 
the problein with the real estate investme;nts whlCh has been 111gh
lighted and discussed in connection' with ~his °frind f<:>r m~ny y~ars, I 
don't think was against the re~l esta:te Investments, per se, It wast.);. 
against the way in which those investments were mad~, the't~nnsand ,~ 
conditions. . , ~ ,,~ , . 
. SenatoJ;;RUDMAN. V\T e area ware OL thefa:s~ there ,are not specific 
per~entages cont~ine~ in the Oode. I t~ink Vl1at~~':r!1~t wea~~eal~Y 
asking you here 1~, WIll you pl;ay a role. In de;t-errt~lnlng how t~'f WIll 
Inrake real estate Investments .In the :future and whetheroruot1' th,ey: 
wiUbe m~\king real esta.te invest.ments in the future; is that a role,yo1,1 
will share 'yvith the Department ofIJabor ~ .' .', ,. 
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Mr. WINBon~E. We certainly would have an interest and think that 
~t could well impact on the exclusive benefit rule which in turn would 
Impact on the qualifications of am. exempt plan if something were 
really wrong with the 'way they 'Were investinO' in real estate. 

For instance, if they invested every dollar i~ real estlate we would 
want ~o k?ow and have an adequate explanatioll as to ~liy, is this 
good, 18 thlS bad ~ , " 

If they got completely out of real estate, we would beooncerned. We 
have not tried to determine a precise amount of re:al est:ate investments 
that would be appropriate C?t' inapproprirutB at this point in time. 

Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Wmborne, do you have any idea as to how 
much this(~jntire investigation, going back to its inception, has cost the 
Internal Revenue Service ~ 

Has anyone done an internal estimate of that? ,'co 

Mr. WINBORNE. No, not to my knowledge. I do not, have an idea. 
It is a long, long ongoing investigation and has many facets. It has ex
tended'to many different States, in many different ways. I do not llave 
a total figure. ' .. , 
. ~enator RUD~AN. A .fin~l gu~stion that I haye ~ea~ly: has to do with 
t~ll~ :whole 9,uestlOn of JurIsdlCtlOn, both legal JUrlSdlctlOn and respon
slbll~ty. as II?posed upon you by the Oongress and essentially how the 
adn~l~llstra~lv~ la~v ~rmv:s out of ~hat leg~slatio~ and how that sets up 
addlt~onal JurlsdlCtlOn, If you WIll, not In a prlmary sense but in an 
overSIght sense., . . 

Are you satisfied that at this time the Department of Labor and the 
Internal ;Revenue 'Service have the kind of an ongoing relationship 
~nd a permanent staffing, if you will, in this particular issue and other 
Issues thatmayaris~that will ena~le us to' avo~d some o~ the things 
that have happened In the past whlCh manybehevecolltrlbute to the 
problem rather than helping to solve it, and can you describe what 
those efforts are from YOUl' point of view? __ ' 
,~! .. 'YI~BOR~E. As I cannot be .so pl'ophetic ~s to·guarantee. any

thmg.l!lfinltely In the future, certamly on the baSIS of the present per
sonahtIes that I am aware of in both agencies and on the basis ofth{)' 
p~esent procedures that are in effe~t, specificall:y the Reorgal].ization 
PlanN o. 4 procedure and the coordln.ated COlll~ha:nce program, I feel 
very comfortable .so.long as those th~ngs remaIn 111, place, so long as 
those people remaIn In'place!l . .. '. ~", . " 

Oertainly w~th t~le advent of new people ana efforts undertaken to 
cha~ge those,. It mIght become just as complex: anduncertainasac-
tuarlal soundness seems.to he.. .. . . . '~i • 

. Senator RUDUAN. I Just SImply comment to that, we underst.and 
you have aturllover ofpeo]?le and things change. You read the history 
of this and you go back-hIndsight is always 20-20, but it would seem 
th~t somewher~ along Jhe line, some of the people ~n the lRS and, I 
thmk, more so In the Department of Labor,twouldh(Xve seen some indi
cations that unquestionably more vigorous action "taken at the time 
would h~ve shortened this entirepr{)blem., 

[At this point, Senator N unn entered the hearing l'oom.] 
Senator RUU1\fAN. I :iust want to '£eel reassured hete, that in the 

future you have the kind of mechanism established that will enable you 
to do the kind of things you have to do, such u.s Sel).ator N unn had sug
gested at anothef hearing, taking 'more vigorous legal action rather 
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than just assuming protracted negotiations would always necessarily 
lead to where you wanted to get. . . '. ".' '. 

l\f:'r .• ,WINBORNE. One point 1 trled to make.m luyoperung c0!llments 
hayiilg to do with ReOl'gani~ation Pla?- No: 4: Wlleteas ba~lF In 19T6, 
the' Service simply revoJ,red the quahfi,catIOn,. an~ left. th.e . Depart
ment of Labor to whatever it could, accomplIsh In. a Jud1CIal sense 
under its title of ERISA, that would not occur. agaIn so long as the 
present procedures are in e:£fe'ct. .'.. .. .. 

If we conclude there has been a vlOlatlono.f the .exch~s,lve benefit 
rule which is significtlnt enough to consider a q,lsqual.ific~tlOn, we tllen 
coonlinate with the De,pal'tn?ent of Labor for.the p1'1~ary p~rpos~ ~f 
makinG' a determination: as to whether that IS the rIght actIOn or IS 
leO'al a~tion which is open to and available to the .. DepartIhent of La-
b~', the correct action to take at that time., .' .. "<'. . . 

Senator'RUDl\1:AN. Let me come back to. one specific questIon ill that 
whole area of jurisdiction. . ".,: .... . ' .' 

One of the requirements or the :requaldicatIOn1sthat t!lere, be a1f 
independence professional asset manager. 'VVoulcln't you be ;mterest~d. 
Let me restate it. . " . '. . d"~" th . 

Are you interested in a possible ag~eement that c~uld ero . e 1 e m.
dependence of that inanager and how dosely ygu 1nteI).d to 1001,r., at 
that? .... . ..' d 

1\11'. VVINBORNE. We certainly would be'yery 1nter~~t,e~ In and waul. 
intend to take a close look. In th~'igp.~1rse,. Q~,~.l~esenie~t1ngs, thes~ Oli
going meetings, thrOt;tgh:01~~' the" sum)~ier-' w hrcl:l have bee.ndescr1bed,,,,,, 
we have been d1scussmg thIS pOInt WIth the' Department of Labor at 

'. great lengths so we are,.,'bot1~ working towardphe same, end pher~ .. " ." 
. Senator RUDl\UN. MJf. vVmbprne, IapprecI~te your test1mpny.th1s 

mOD;flng and I, again, want to cQlnmencl Mr. 901~~n.. . . 
t think he has taken' a veri complexsubJ ~ct 'and gIven us a :very 

clear understanding o~ '~hat subject, at;lep,st, 1?- terms of ho,": clearly 
we have to understand It! . . . . . . . . c, 

I think it is quite clear\';to me at least that wheJ?- wege~ Into t~~ wh~le 
are~ :Qf..,a(ltua;'l·j'~l 'SoundI~rss, we have ,Some soc;tal pohcy deC1I?~OnSas 
wen that cont:nbute to,'W~hether or not how far ya:u: want to 1mpope 
that' '" .. ~, ..', . "1. ' , •. ' -' . 

I ~ppreciate you being:¥ere and. testifying. I will yi~ld it back to 
Senator Nunn for any closmg questIons he may hl;tve. ,'. 

~1r. WINBOR1'.''"E. Thank you, Senator. ""-
Senator NUNN. A coupleo:f questi?ns.. .,.... " . 
Under ERISA, actuarial determmabons arel,~equlted. ~hat g1.1ar-

antees or what kind of. check do~s the Governll],ent hav~ to Insure tpe 
actu~ry' is not in collusion ,vithii'biient that rf.:~luires. a goodactuarlal;~; 
evaluation ~ , '.' , .' , ,,' . ..t·" " " :" " ' 
,Mr. COHEN. Guarantees~ I don'tknow-,-,.-. ~;: 0. ',' " . '" ,r0 

'. Senator NUN:N. Oheckpoints; then, to det~Wlline"'::":-doyollhf.t~~r 
of checking? 0 '\" .,'." .' ~"~L " "; ,_~-;,,1f~~~ °'5 

Mr.: COHEN. If 1ye WOll1cl be ]ooJdnga,t arf e·Y11l11iMloll thatls, N,o~ ,~: 
." independent,ar<cjtheyi'511c]uding' the-right pei~le~ ; '.;\" " Co .,' • 

, 1Jh5.s,wQuld be broadbri1shchecks: A~Tf'.r-th$),;i\~!'i:rm-'_'Dtlons reasonnbl(' 
and%liere is' ,a trel1fen~bus. 'spectrllIl1 ,0J\vl~at reasonabl~ is~' TheH,ous(\ 
cO.Q1mittea report Jnd1cates~we13h9u]dnOli.becha1Jenp;.mg ,ano.ssllmp· 
ti<iD .. unless it:,js8ubstantiaHy 'reasonable,;'" . 'c ' . . " ' •. ";, 
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TJ:e patterncrthatwe "vvouIaprobablylook for to ~~·al1d, tlds is 
cons1s~~11t witl~'our priorrevis~d rules re.1ating to reductlQns,wl;tJ::hher 
the:-e 1~ a cons1stept pu~tern' of substantJ;al los.ses from sourc€:!.~!.df).{eJ:y 
to r.e~uI, by losse?'.~~~s IS 1V!1~n theexpe1'lence 18 wors~ tlu~,n wH~r-l-rwas 
antlCl pate~, and If It ~s eon.s1stent}~ wo,rse ~ld substantIal, I~ lXl;'tt;Vwean 
bhe a,ctuarIal aSS]lmptlOlls a:l.'6 unreasohable. " .'. " . 

.·1 want,~t cl~,ar t11a~.this is~ot.)ve~y: l)l'Ccise b~ca~se a rule o~~ ,tlnunh 
on actua~lat'.~ssUl;nptIoons., ,J.et~· say,l!hterestt rate, ~s.a change;111 your 
assumed Interest 1 ate; tln~ lS.(\11ne rate that you antICIpate. to be e~H'lled 
over, maybe a,30-y~ar perlOd~lL'One-quarter of ~ percent rateruaylULve 
an effect of approxImately 6 percent on costs." . > , 

, Now, surely'trying to estimate what is the·interest rate goillgLO be 
on tl~ese as~t$ alld.newmolley over the next 30 years, ;no actuary can 
pr~dICt, ]:;::do~'t.~hmk anyone .cQuld ;ipredict wh~tthe interest :r;ltc is 
gOlllg to bew~Ehll: a quarter of.l per(~ent at the end of, the year. " 
. If you al'e talking about an Impact 0£6 percent il01ving frometlch 

q.uarter of 1 percent, we would have to go a considei'able amollut of 
tIme h~for~ we cpuJd even chaneng~i, so there would be avery wide 
range to tlus process. , ' /1' ,I.,' 

In ERISA, the a?tuarial report Jhas to· be signed hy:, .an en'l'olled 
~ct.uary. The determIned enro.1led ac1plary 'vas ·created in ERISA und 
It IS .~ process where tl?-ere IS a j01fnt board for the enrollment of 
actuames and al~ actuarIes .who slgr~ these reports must be enrolled. 

. If they are ~o~ng sometluI1g. that :~s .~nproper, this joint boal'd can 
d1senrolL The JOInt board co:n~Istso~i ni.emhers, three from the ~rl'eas
ury an~ t:vo fr01,n the Deparh~l~nt 0~1 La~or. They would!~tliItill1,flJely-. 
they ale lesponsIble for enrolh!,lg anGll ultImately would be the arbiters 
o~ Whc:t,11er ~here s,hould be, a .~r.'senro~lh;nent through !~lproperC:condllct 
O.i,", an.""....,ctua.l

y
. Bu.t 2.ther. that. t,] 1e a1(bons. that the. Jomt board miO'ht take-,,-- . ~" ,---. I::> 

'SenaJor ~U~N. Is that actuaries j]' 8t de~Jing with these funds 01' is 
. that actpal'leSln general?· " .[ "i~ 

1\1r. '" OO~N. '.fhese are act~ul~·jes si !ling. reports relatin.g· to pension 
. fund~, !ahsfact~on of the mllllI~uu111~nndn.lg stallda!ds. It i.s sU'ictly 
reJ. atmb to

pe!1.s lOllS. It. has 1l.P~h.lllg. t~~ d~} W.Ith actuarIe. s for other pur-
, poses such as lllsu~a~ce anc~ tlllngs ()fll~h1s nature. . 

. ~enator NUN~.l.S .1~ poss~ble to cO~IParetwofulldsj11 terms of assets 
?'Ilg,~'Unfun, de.d hubl],Ibes W1tlf.0l, "It. ,hav.l~ng all th.e ass, umptions'i'el11ting 
to the actuarIal soundness of each ~ [, . 

Can y~u just look at, for instance, I ~he Western ~ension Fun cl and 
~ompal'e It to the qe~Jtral States FU1l91 m, terms of uriflmded Jiahi/jties, 
11l terms of assets, In tel'm's"Diamorti2Iation ,times that kind of 1),~i 0' II 

Does that give you a]ly~~thcl of balt~:)arkestimdte of relative d~)rnf".d~ 
ness?, , ' • . . I~ , . " . "'~l 
. Mr. ?OHEN. First'o:faII, withol,lt ~fnowing the assumptions and a 
numbel of other factors. that· cOlupar1fsons w:ouldnot be meaningi'ul, 
J'o',u.ma

y 
be able.to C,Q, mpare tw,o, fu.ndBi\,and :rea, .eh a conclusion tllllt one 

lS In hetter sha pethan the other. CJ 1

1

'0 . 

, For ~xa.mnlE\ o~(>,111n,n]:nft.y" haye ~~,s1ts f'. On~;(,lf', rUb.Iv. iJ.1.exccRfi o,f ben?fi~s fO! peop1e cUl1~nt~y In nay status~\and~another may not. J?ut1laV
In .. ,~lonethat. as I lnd1~ated~ therearetcholces.thrrt the tl'ustees make 
~ld If you took all plans ana were able~\o ehuracterizethem, yon 'would 

m 
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" . , b 1 ';f nding that is more conserv-fiud that some are gOIng to " e c lO?SIn~\the interrelationshipsbetween 
ative thfJ,nothers. and they are;looklllg a al:ed to future retirees, esse~-
what current retIrees are gettlllg a"s comp, "f ' ", '. " 

t.ially. ",' , . 'ful' ' " parison-assum~,ng;~911 fou~d 
I am not sure how mlanlll; . t ~ j~~t fLU exercise of cHOice that 18 planA is better than p an ,1 IS" (', """ 

perrrntted. 9: much Mri Cohen, a,nd. all; the WIt-
Senator NUNN .. Thank YbO~l ve1rYe tllis ~10rhing and appreCIate your 

"ttr e appreCIate you" ,eIng leI' , .'" , ness~s. VV jl • • th tl 'bcomrrnttee.l, " ,<i. 

contulued cooperatlOnTw1 1 h,e s." o-s of this sjlbcommitt<;e on the Gov _ , 
Senator RUDMAN. lese, earlnb • i~ 'Il conchlde tomorrow 

el'n:tnent's a1;ility to cO~llllbat~ latbor ~~~~i~~l~~~~~ning in r00J.rr>p302 of with a hearm.Q: that WI s ar a ., " 

the Dirk~en Buildi~g. _" Kirkland pr~sident of the A;FL-
The WItnesses will bDe ~;'i ,:,rJ~~lle execntiv~ director ,of theN atlOnal CIO, andJ\ir:-Thomas '. HI cox, _, , 

Association of Stevedores. c 
Thank you all very llluch. , ( 
,,7(,\ wilt stand in recf'SS untIl tTllorrbw, mittee was recessed, to re
rWh,ereupon, at 11 :35 a.m" ~ le su com 81 J 

t 9 '30 0
, In Tuesday, November 3,19 '" ' convene a ,r ,~, " '. • 
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GOVERNMENT'S ABILITY TO COMBAT LABOR 
MANAGEMENT ,RACKETEERING" 

TUESnAY NOVEMBER'S 1981 1, ,1 

: ~ 

-', U.S. SENATE, ' 
, PER~rAN]JNT StiBCOMMIT:r.EE ON INVESTIGATIONS, 

OF THE, COM:ID:'rTEE ON GOVERN:MENTAL .!F,FAIRS, 
~ ( , "', W ashing.ton, D.O. 

The ,subcommittee met,c.at 9 =36 'a.m., pursuant to recess, in room 
. "3302, Dirksen Buiiding,', ufider, ~authority of Senate Resolution 361, 
dated March 5, 1980, Hon. William V. Roth, Jr. (Ghn,irman) 
presiding. , " " " , " 
,Mem:bers of th¢ subcommittee present = Senator William V.Roth, 

Jr., ReplJblican, Delaware; Senator Warren B. Rudmltll; Republican, 
New Hampshire ;f~d Senator Sam N unn, D~mocrat;Ge9rgia. 
,.Also present: Senator Don Nickles, Repuhlican, Oklahoma. " 
Members'of the. professioJ).alstafi' presel!t: S. Cuss Weiland, chief 

counsel; Michael C. Eberhardt, deputy, chief counsel ; Marty Stein
ber:g, e:hief counsel to the minorit;r; '31nd ;rca.th~~ine Bidden, chief clerk. 

ChaIrman ROTH. The subcommIttee wIll be lU'order., '" , 
,This morning we 'are convening the fina-Iday of this'subcommittee's 

most recent hearing~ dealing with the h:r:::oad ,subject of labor,:,manage_ 
ment relations and particularly the Teamsters pension fund 'and,the 
InternatiohaILoJ1,gshoremen's .Associaition. ,It is indeed 'a great 
pleasure for i us to have with lIS this worning J}tf r. 'Lane IGrklarid, 
president" of the AF&CIO, ·and Mr. Thomas 'Wilcox, president of 
the ,National ~ .Association of Stevedores. During the ,course of, the 
last several days, the SUbcommittee has heard detailed testimony re
gardingprogressin the oversight of the.TeamstersCentral States 
Pension Fund., ' 
' Ofc()urse, these hearings have been designed to follow up hearings 

heid under the chairmanship of Senator Nunn last year. T{l.eappear
ance tOday of Mr. Kirldandcontinuesa tradition of willihgness of: 
lahor lEaders, such, as George Meany and Walter Reuthe~tJ;o' 'ruppear/, 
before this suhcommitteea.nd to give us theqenefit of their;;·Vie.ws. We 
greatly appreciate your cooperation al1d wewelcQme yoU ·ooth"Mr. 
Kirkland, and Mr, Wilcox." . _". , , , 

Mr: Kirkl'and, under, our rules, everyone must be sworn in. SQ if" 
all you woul<i please rise. Do you swear that the'testimony_' are ihe , 
other 'gentlemen going totestiIY'~ ~., ' , .,,' , " . 

Mr.ICmKLAND,Imaycalluponthem.;" ", , ", 
' Chairman ROTH. Do yoU Swear that' the testimony you give 'beIore 

this subcofnmitteewilI be tIle truth, the wholeOtrhth,and'n9~hlilgbut 
the ttuth,so hel p'you God ~ '. ; " "" 

(.147) 
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:M:r. KIRKLAND. I Q.,g. 
Mr. GOLD. I do. -r:, 
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~1:r. DENISON. I do. " , 
Chairman Roni:. Thank you, pleas~ be seated. " ' 
Senator NUNN. That means any advICe your~awye,r may gIve In the 

course of this is also under'!oath. ' " (J' , , ' '), ' 

1\1:1'. KIRKLAN~. I ,aS$Uln~ lawyers are ~lwaysunder ~at~l. 2 
Senator NUN~. ~fr. Oh~ll.rman, may I Just make a, brIef comment. 
Chairman ROTH. Please., " . 
Senator NUNN.l\fr. Chairman, I have Introduced 1~63, and that was 

the bill we called tlie, Labor1\fanagem:ent"Racketeerl1lg Act of 1981. 
That was introc1u~ed on May 12, 1981. Of. course, we ,had many co
sponsors, including ~everal members of.,tlns subcomnlltt~;-Sen.ator 
Rudman Senator" NICldes Senator ChIles, yourself, anG others. I 
have rei~troduced th~Al?-ru~tof the same bill. It has a d~:fferent J?-umber 
now, 1785,""11nd-""that'nk~7 bill has bee~l introduced" 'Ylth the Idea; of 
sJ~lOothmg out some ~tj}f,Ile pro)1lems l~ the ?ther b~H aft~r talklll~ 
WIth the Labor Depal~ll1e;nt, after tallnng' WIth the ~AFL-:-CIO, l\~l. 
Kirkland, and others. '," ,,_ 

The main thrust of 1163, in fact the total thJ;ust of 1163 has been 
incorporatecFin S. 17S.5.T~lat ~ill wO~lldstiU l'nake theTaft.-HartI~y: 
.Act a felQny for aU vlOlahons Involy]]~g $1,000 o:r n!o::e; It woul~lle
quire immediate'~emovalupo~ COilVlctI?~ of an.lnc11V]~dualc?~Vlcted 
of enumerated Cl'lmes and Cl'lmes relatlllg to hIS. ,?:fficI.al P?SI~I~n.:,It 
would broaden the definition of the types of pOSItions an Indrndual 
is barred ftom upon;convictionof ehui'netateclcriln,es. " '," , 

It,\YQuld increase the time '. of clisbai'ment Iron1 () to 10 years for 
conviction of enumerated crimes. It woulcla,lso provide 'escrowing' for 
the convicted l)ersop's salary for the ~uration of hi~ appeal

J 
in. ca~e ~he 

conviction is reverse<1.Aiid finally, It wOl!ld -clarIfy the JurisdIctron 
of the Department or Labol"with respect to its responsibility for 'de." 
tecting and investigating ~rimin.al vio~ationsl:e]ating~o ERISA.. ' ", • 

DurIng the :cQp:rse or ourhe~rlllg thIS mOl'l~lng; I thInk there WIll be", 
- witnesses, including 1\1:r.' I{irklal?-d; who WIll probably, ~efel' ,t? S .. 

1785.1 iust wanted to, clarify that before webegfl.:'. That IS the most 
recent bill,but itis afollbwup on S. 1163,: I ivoul~l!ke topu.t my state
ment in the re¢ord which has already heen 111a,de 11llnt1'bduclllg S. 1785 
and incorporate a copv ofihis bill in the record., , 

Chairman RnTH. vVithout ~objection" so ordered. ,,' " 
[A copy of Senator Nunn's statement for the record and a copy of 

thecitecI biUror the record follows.:] ,,:' 

,OPE1T,JNG STATEMENTlfY ,SENATOR' SAM:NUNN 

Senator N UNN. ' 1\1:1'. 'Chairman," '011 behaltof" myself ~ncl Senators' 
Chil~s~ Roth~ Rnclman,~icldes, DeCop:C~lli,,:St~nnis,Johnstott,P}'yor, 
HollIngs, .ancI Hatch" I :'am today re1ntro~u.clll.Q,'~:l163, the Labor, 
RacketeerlllgAct of 1981. S. 1163ivasorIg11lally.'1.q~roduced by me 
on 1\fay 12, 1981, and was designed t? help ease tl~e ,J5J:obIems,oicOT":_, 
ru,ption on, the Nation's, wat,~rfront. ISlllCel~tr?duClnitS.l~63In I\fay, 
w~ haye consult,ed with,many groups both lnsI~0and outsl<;leorOov.:. 
erillnent.We have'received many recommendatIOns [lnd snggestlOllS to' 
clarify and tighten S, 1163. The bil], which I am introducing today" 

\ 
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co:n.tainsall of the,es~en~ial provisions of S. 1163, but with what we 
~eheve to 'hosllb~tant.Jallmprovements which represent the views and 
Input of all partles.:'!!o. ' , , . , 
,The te?~ical changesw'e ,are n~aking jlave noslibstantive effect on 
~he pr?Vls!..onS, of S. 1163 .. The 'l~a!nprovisions of that bill remain 
lllta~tln tIns ~Ill. Those malnprovlslons are: " " 

F~rst, maklllg the Taft-Hartley A:ct,aJelonyror all violations in-
volvmg $1,000 or more; . , .' . , '.", , 

Seconc~, requiting immediate removal upon convi~t,ion of an inai~d
ual.c?nvlcted of enumerated crimes and ~rililes relatinO' to lris,offiCial 
POSItIOn; " '. ,,0 , ' 

T!lird, broadening the defi~iti.on of the types of positions an'individ
naIlS barred from upon 'conVIctIOn of enumerated crimes' , , 

F?urth, incre~sing the t~me 'of c1isparment rrom5 to 10 years; , " 
FIrth, escrowmg a ~onvlcted offiCIal's salary for the duration of his 

appeal, in case the conviction is reversed, and 
Sixth, d~rifying tl~c }l!risdiction of the Department of Labor with 

r~spec.t to ItS r~sponslblhty for detecting and investigating ~riminal 
VIOlatIons I'elatmg to ERISA . 

. The chan,Q,'es made in S. 1163 which are incorporated into this new 
bI1l a~'e, as. I said, largely t~cll1lical. Section, 3 of S; 1163 is ~hanged in 
the rollowlll,g' way: That ~lll calls for the 111llnechate removal of any 
perS?ll wl~o lIas been con':Icp,~d of any felony or any other crime, in
cludmg I~llsdemeanors, wluch Involve the use or misuse of that person's 
labor lllllon or employee benefit plan affiliation. ~T e llavealtered that 
lang~Hl;ge by enumerating the particular officeholders subject to this 
prOVISIon, and by leaving the lists of disqualifying crimes now in 29 
U.S.C. 504 and 29 U.S.C. 1~11 as th~y are l)l~esentl.v written. We have 
added to, the ep.d. of the Jist of. crImes a catchall phrase requiring 
!'emov~l If the mchvl~lual IS conVicted of any Federal or State felony" 
Involvmg abu~e <or l~lsuse of his official position. 

'. I!l.S. 11~3, m s~ct!ons3 and 7, a:re lists of nine positions which an 
llldlviclualls prolllhlted fro111 holdlnO' if he has bcen~convicted of an 
enumerated crime. ~T e bel~eve that ~everal ot these positions ,were 
?verly broad and as such nught have caused problems such as inhibit.::! 
lng the p~ayment ~f union pensions or e:ren prohib!ting union member
sI~l1). TIllS new bII.l 'Contalll~ a. subsectIOn replaclllg' the origin~llist, 
WIth ~~at we fe.ells a. des~rIP.tI?nmol'e accurately reflecting the type 
of POSItIons we Intend an Inchvldual to be barred from. .. " 

Themail: change w~s in the last se,ntence which stated, "No perSOll 
,sl:all ~nowlllgl:y perl1~llt ,any other person to serve in any capacity in 
VIOlatIon af thIS sectIOn." .It has been brouQ'ht to our a, ttentionthfLt= tl 'd "'t" . d '-' Ie wor, p~l'mi l!l,ay Ina vel'tently, be construed by 'a court to 
mean that lUnon offimals who deal with a disbarr~d individualhirecl 
h.y aE:i~att) .entity may' have S0111e respo~sibil~ty or crimi~allia.l?i~ity 

~~,,~'1"ld a.]'celnatIvely employers who deal WIth dIsbarred lImon offiCIals 
may ]mve some criminal liability for their dealings. ,Vethererore 
l'ew?l'ded,the la~t sentence. to read :"N 0 person shan knowingly hire, 
I:etaln.' en:plo:y-, 1or,,"otherW1S~ ~lac~ an:roth.el' person to serve in any 
capaCIty lll, YIOlUtlOn . of tIll.S ~rC~lOn." ThlSmol'e accurately places 
the burden o~J:h~enb~y 0;1' In~ylduals who act.ually employ persons 
who havebeen-'"c11squahfiec1 by VI1~tueof a conviction. . " ' 
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o This bill also contains some minor corrections of 'typographical, )'.;/ 
errors we found in S. 11:63 and which I will not enumerate .here. . i 

<'il On .Oct?ber '2~ anti 2~~ the S~nate E~rmaneJ:t Subcommittee on I 
InvesbgatIOns wIll condl10t hearmgs durm!)" wInch we hope to hear I 
the views, of the Labor Depart~ent a;n,d th~ AFL-9IO O? this bill. I 
We are hopeful that we may gam theIr support f017 Its s,,:ift pas~age ,I 

by th. is.Odngress .. !.t i~ im p.e.r. a. tive t. hat. CO.h. gres. S'its.~ .elf.a.c~.swIf~I .. y ~.o . haltJ~. the growing corruptIOn o~ our waterfronts .. ThIS blll1S a ~Igmfic.antl 
step in that dir~ction. It sllould serve as a. sIgnal to.\??rg~nH~ed crIme 
and corrupt . unIOn leaders that the :Am~rlcan publIc. ,wIll no ~o~ge~ 
tolerate their manipulation of our .waterfronteconomy for cnlTI. Ina~l 
ends. ' II 

¥r. C?airman, I (tsk unanimous consent that the text of the bill bt 
prmted m the record..~ ',,' '~-4 
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5.1785 
To increase tlu( pena~ties :f~~ :Jolatfons'of the Taft-Rartley' Act, to ~~ohibit 

pe~s~ns, . u~o~ theIr convlCtlOnsof certain crimes, from holdiiIg offices in Or 
certam POS}tlons r~lated to 1.a?~~ organizations aria employee. be~efit plans, 
and to. clarify certam responsIbIlIties. of the Department of Labor. 

;., :' ":,f' '" - " 

INTirn' SENATE OF:THEUNrTED STATES 

. OCTdBlliR 28 (legi~lative day; OCTOBER 14),1981 

¥r;~uNN (for hi~self,Mr. OHILES, Mr. ROTH; Mr. RtJ1)MAN,¥r'
c
NwKLEs; Mr. 

. DEOONCINI, ~r. STENNIS,Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. PRYOR, Mr. HOLLINGS,and 
/~. HATCH) ,Introduced th~.fol1()wing bi1I;which was read twice and referr~d 
to the CommIttee on Labor and Human Resourqes ., .. 

,~ ,.' :', 'If,' ',1':[ 

',I A BILL 
To increase th~ 'penalties for violations of theTaft-H~rt1ey Act, 

" toprohibit persons, u.pon their ~Jorivictions 'of certain crimes, 

from holding ~offices. in W'cert~in positions relat.ed' to labor. 

orga~zations and,· employee b~nefit plans, a~d to 'clarify 

certam responsibilities of the Department of Lab<?r. ' '" 

1 . c. Be it enacted by the Se~ate'and House of Representa-

2 tives'ofthe United StatesofAme~ca in q~ngre;s'assemhled, 
03 That this Act m~~ ?e referrea" to asth~:',HLabor M~nagement 
'4 Rack~teeringAct'of1981". " . 
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sihJ. 2. Sub~ectibn (d) of section 186 of titl~29, Ullited 

States .code,as .amended) is amended to read as follows: 
. ;';:1~ ".' .. . . t., ,.' . ". . 

I/{d)(l) Any person who willfully vio~at~sany of the pro-
. - ::.. ~;::.- 1.' ,', .' - "",:, ~' ,_ _ . '. . ,.' 

visions of subsection (3,) or (b~ of- this section shall, upon con~ 

viction thereof, be guilty of a 'felony and,'be subject to a fine 

of not more than $~5,000, or inlP;ri~oned. for not more than 

five years, Qrboth;.but if the value of theamoWlt of money or 
.- '" , ,- ~ . " 

thing of' value involved in violation(s) or'the provisions of tljis 
.,- ",' j . -', .: "'-' .I 

section does not eic~'ed $1,00.0; he shall be guilty otarhisde-
.. , ' ,;: .' ~ " " 

meanor and be subject to a fine of not more than $10,000, or 

imprisoned for not more than one year, or both.". 

SEc. 3. Subsection., (a) of 'section 1).11 of title 29, 

United States Oode, as amellded, is amended by adding the 
• , ,,-' ~ ~ ,~." " ~", ..,. , ; , ; .: - :1" ; t 

following after"NoRf}r.son~.' ;aIlil-before"whQ has been con

'victed":'\vho',J's' an administrator, fiduciary, 'officer; trustee, 

c{fstodia~'~ counsel, agent, e~pl?yee, orrep~esehtative'in any 
" 

capacity of any employee benefit"plan or who provides goods , 
• - .J .1' ' 

or serVices .~r who' is a' ~onsultant' or adviser t~ any employee 
. > .: .. 

19 benefit plan", 

20 .~ '·SEC. 4;,~"' S~bsection (a)"6f': se'ction 1111 of title 29, 
,.~ ~ 

21 
~J. ~::.'-~~: _ . ~. ", _, "" '. '"" _ 

United States Oode, as I1mended, is amended by adding the 

22 following after "the Labor~Managernent Reporting and Dis-

23 closure Act of 1959'1: U or any other felony involving. abuse 

i~24 or misuse of such pe~~on1s labor organizaEionor employee 

25 . benefit plan position or employment; or conspiracy to commit 
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3 

1. any such crimes; otattempt to commit any such ,crimes, or a 

2 crime in which any of the foregOing· crimes is an element , 
3 'shall serve or· be p~rmitted to .serve-

4 

5 

6: 

. 7. 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

'16" 

"(1) as an administrator, fiduciary, . officer; , trustee, 
" 

custodian, counsel,agent, employee1 or representative 
• Q 

in any capacity of any employee benefit plan;' ). 

"(2). asa consultantcoradviser to any labororga

nizationor employee benefit,plan~ 

"(3) as an officer,. director, truste~; member of 

any executive. board . or similar governing body,busi':' 

ness agent, manager, .'organizer, employee, 'or repte-' 

serttative in any capacity of any labor organization, 

1/(4) as. a Jabor relationsconsu}tant, or adviser to a 

person engaged in ,an .. industry or activity' affecting 

con:~erce, o.r as an officer,dir.ector, agent, or employ.: 
,~, 

< 'eeof any group or association or' e:rnplQyersdealing 

1.7 'h lb .: Wlt~ny a .or organization, 

1,8. "(5) in apQ$ition, which entitles its.occu,pant tOB, 

1~ share, of.the proceeds of, or as any offiper or executive 

20 or administ~ative employee of, any entity .,whose, activi-

21 : t~~s are in )vhole or s~bstantialpart devoted :to pro;;.t-

22 ing goo.ds Qr: lilerYic~~ei.t{anYlahQrorganizati911 or em-

23 ,I:, ,.:ployeebenefitJ>l~n, or, 

24. 

25 

,v 

" . ·~'(G) in a~w. cap[1city that involyes: decisioi1lTI~kil1g 

authority or custody or cO!'!trol' o~ tIle moneys,. fquds, 
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4 

assets, .or' ;pr.operty .of any lab.or .organizati.on .or en 
;:::~ 

pl.oyee benefit plan 

3 during.or f.or ten years after such c.onvicti.on .or after the en 

4, ofimpris.onment .on such c.onvicti.on, whichever is the later 

5 unless pri.ol t.o the end .of, such ten-year period, in the case .0 
\.1 C 

6 a person" s.o c.onvicted.or impris.oned, (A) his citizenshiI 
c, 

7 rights, having been, rev.oked asa result .of ,such c.onvicti.on, 

8 have been fully rest.ored, .or (B). th~ United States Par.ole 

9 O.ommissibA determines that such pers.on's service in any ca-

10 pacity referred t.o in paragraphs (1) through (6) w.ould n.ot be 

11 c.ontra.J7y.to, tile purp.oses ,.of this subchapter.Pri.or t.o iii~king 

12 any suchdeterminat~.on the C.ommissj.onshall h.oldan admin-

13 istratl~e ,hearing and shall give n.otice t.o such pr.oceedipg 'by 

14 certified mail t.o the "'Secretary .of Lab~r ~nd t.o State, c.ounty, 

15 . and ]'ederal Pto~:cuting .official~ ilf the. jurisdicti.on .or jl1nS-

16 'dicti.ons \inwhich such pers.on was con:victed. The' OoIl1n1is~ 

17 si.on's determinati.on in any suchpr.oceeding shall be final. No.:' 

18 person'· sha:11 kn.owingly hire, ·retaih,empl.oy, .or .otherwise 

19 'place any :.other pers.on t.o ser~~\iri'any capacity in vi.olati.on .of 
-:-.., . 

20 this sec-tion. "~ 

21 

22 

SEC. 5. Subsecti.on{b) .of; ~~ction '1111 ,Of title 2~, 
United States C.ode, as amended, is amEnided'as f.oll.ows: 

23 

24 

"(b) Any person wh.o intenti.oziallyvi.olates. this section 

shall be fined n.ot m.ore than $10,000.or hp.pris.oned nQt m.ore 

25 than five years, .orbQth.'~; . 
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5 
1 

() 

2 
SEO~ 6. Subsecti.on (c) .of secti.on '1111 .of title '29, 

United States CQde, as anlended, is amend~d t.o read as fQI-

3 lQws: 

4 O(c) F.or the'purp.ose .of this secti.on: 

5 ,l/(1) A'pers.on shaJl be 'deemed t.o have 'be~n 'c.onvicted' 

Band under the disability Of 'c.onvicti.on' fr.om the'date.of the 

,'7 judgment .of the trial c.ourt, regardless, '.of whether' 'that judg

e 8 menf remains under appeal. 

9 

10 

11, 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

"(2) The term ~c.onsllltant' means any 'pers.on 

. wh.o; fQr compensati.on, advises,or represents a lab.or 

.orgaPDzati.on .or an empl.oyee benefit plan .or whQ pr.o

vides .other assistance t.o such organizati.onor plan, 

" 
c.oncerning the estabIishment.or .operati.on .of such .orga-

nization or plan. 

"(3) ~ per~od 'of par.ole shall n.otbe c.onsidered as 

part Ofa peri.od'.of impris.onment. ". " , . 

17 
S])0.7. Secti.on 1111 of title 29, United States Oode, as 

18 amended, is amel1ded by adding at the end there.of the"'f.oIl.ow-

19 l1J.g: 

20 'I(d~ Wh"ere any person, by .operatiQn .of this section has 
""''''"'' . , 

21; been barred' from office .or .other p.ositi.on ,in a'lahQrorganiza-

22 ti.on .or einpl.oyeebimefitplan asaresultpf a c.onvicti.on, up.on 

. 23 the' filing .of an appeal of that" (l.o~'victi.on, any salary which 

24 0 w.ould be ~t~~rwise • due him by virtue .of said· .office .or p.osi-
',--

~i~ ti.on, shall be placed in e§cl'OW by the individual.or .organiza-

90-595 0 - 82- 11 
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6 

tion respons~ble for paymen~ of said salary, Payment of said 

salary into escrow shalL, continue for the. duration of the 

appeal o~ for the period of time during which said salary 

would be otherwise due, which~ver period is shorter. Upon 

the final reversal of said pel'son'sconviction on appeal, the 

amounts in escrow shall be paid to him. Upon the final sus

taining of that person's conviction on appeal, the l,Lmounts in 

escrow shall be returI~ed to the individual or organization 

who was responsible for payments of those amounts. Upon 
II ~ '\ 

fi,~al reversal of said person's conviction, said person shall no 
\) 

lo~ger be barred by this statutef~om assuming any position 

12 said person was previously barred from.". 

SEC. 8. Subsection (a) of section 504 of title 29, United 

States Oode, as amended;lis amended by adding the following 

, after ~Ior a violation" of subchapter ,ill or IV of this chapter": 

"or any other felony involving abuse or misuse of suchper

son's fapor organization or employee benefit plan position or 
iil 

employm~n1;j:iior conspiracy to commit any such crimes, shall 

19 serve'or be permitted to serve-

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

a 

_c, 

1,1 

,"(1) as,an administrator, fiducJary,officer, trustee, 
'I 

custodiap., counsel, agent, e,mploy;~.e,.: or, representative 

in any capacity Df any employee benefit plan, 

"(2) .asa cqnsu!tant or a~viser ,to.,ariy labor orga

niz;ation Or employee· benefit plan, 

. -~ ...... -'~j'~"~'~'-- ~~·~7""'·----~'-""'-- ~,==== 
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"(3) as an officer, director, tr;usteer member 'of 

any executive board or similar governing, body, busi-

ness agent, manager, organizer, employee,. or repre

sentativein ·any capacity of any labor organization, 

1/(4) as a labor relations consultant ,or adviser to a 

person engaged in an jndustryor activity affecting 

II 
i 
I 

i il 
II 

'7 
il 
11 

commerce, or as an officer; directqr., agent, or employ- \: Iii! 

/1 II :1 I 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12. 

13 

I!' . 4\, 

"ee of any group or association If employ)frs dealing Ii 
'th '1 h' , . II , WI (; 'any a or. orgamzatiofl, : I 

'. I 

, 1'(5) in ,a position' which entitles its oGcupant to a f 

share' of the proceeds of, or as an officer" or executive / 

~r adm~strative employee. ,of, any. entity. whose activi-!I 

tIes are m whole or substantial part devoted to provid-!I 
, - ! 

'\ 
~ mg goods or services to any labor (jtganiz;~ti'on or emJ 

15 \.'ployee benefit plan, or .' "., . " .~ 
16 \ .' "(6) in any capacity· thatjiJVOIvesdeciSiov.mokiJ~ 

1\ . ." JI 
17 '": authority or custody or 'control of;, the. ~~eY$, tunqJ' 
18 ~ assets, or property of any labor orgamzatIQn .. or~F~ 
19. \ ploye'e benefit.plan dW"ing orior ten year~.aftets/~(;h 
20" \\ i . \\ conviction or after .the. endofsuoh. imprison ent, 

21 If whichever is later, unless prior to the end of such ten,. 
~ . D • '# 

22 

23 

24 

25 

";~, -~ 

. year period, in ·thec8;se: of a, p~rson so convicted ff. im;., 

.. prisoried i (A) his . citiz~nship . rights, havingbJen f<i: 

:" vDked as·, a re$ult of$uch convictioll, hav~ bJn fuU~ 
restoted, o~ (B) the United' States. Parole oJ mission 

h 

~ I 

() 

I 

tl 
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l,determines that~uch person1s. sendee in any capacity 
,.'. ' 

, 2','referred:to"in clause (1) through (6)4wouldnot be COIl.

B, ,trary to'. the;putposesofthis~JJhapter. Prior,to making 

4 

5 

,6 

7 

8-! 

9 

10 

11/ 

12 

any s,uch· determination the Oommission' ,shall hold an 

" administrative'hearin~"an~ shall 'give ,lnotice
Q 

of'suoh 

proceeding by certifi~,d mail t()'·the "Secretary of Labor 

anito State, county;' and Federal prosecuti.ng officials 
J/ 

in the jurisdiction or jurisdictions-inwhich such petson 

was convicted. The Oommission' s' d~termination in any 

such proceedink' shall be final. N o person shall know.: 

'inglyhire, retain, ;employ~ of'other~se:place any:, ()thet 
I \ \'~~._ 

person to seJve in any capacity in violation of thjs s~;cr,''' 

13 tion/'. 

14S'EC.'9:.Subsection (b)ot 'S'imtion 5040£: title 29, United 

15 States Oode, as amended, is amended to ,read"as:follows: .. 
. 0 

c 16" ,;~ "(b)Ahy person ,who Vv1.11fully,violates this section shall 
. " , "I .,' 

'I', 

/: 

17' , 'pe fiIl~d·, not more th-an $10 ;OOOrk imprisoned for. not 'more 

18 ,J than,,,five yeats, or both.";; . '.~ 

19 8E0.10 .. Su~bse'ction"(c) of. 'section"504of~, title 29~ 
~'.; \",~ 

2(rUnit~dStl1~¥s Oofiei;"as1amended,is aI,llended to'read as "iol~, 
l 

{,12.' 1 '1 ~"ows: ' 

,,'; :"(c) ;For the plJrpose, or'this section: 
,': \':) 

, \ '. 

',: ;"(l)~A'p'erson{~haUbe; dee~~d to~~ve .been 'oon-

,24,':' 0,' 'victed' "ahc:l,under:the ,disabipty.of 'conviction' from the 

II , ' 

,I·" ., 

(; 

1/ , \\ 

".~) 

';" 
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,date' of the judgment, of "the trial court, regatdless:of 

whether that judgment remains ulider appe'aJ." G, , 

il 

"(2) The ; term 'consultant' : the~?s ,any' person 
- " 

who, for compe'~lsation, 'advises; or; 'represents a labor 

~ 0 

6 

organization or" an e~ployee' benefit plan or who pro

vides' other' assistalice to such organization or plan, 

7 

8 

9 

10' 

' 0 

poncerning 'the, establishlilenttrroperatlon of such orga-

nization Or, plan~':- -o-;c~ 

"(3) 'A period of parole ' shall riot be considered 'as 

pat't of a period of imprisonment. Jj. 

11 SEC. 11. Section i 504 o(title 29, 1Jnited States Oode as 
, .~ ''ii" 

12 amended, is amended by' adding at the end thereof the follow-

14 "(d) Where any persoIl?byoperation ,0£thi8 sectioIl, has 

r15' been barred f:r;pm office or other position in a labor organ~ia.:. 
16 tiol1 or employee benefit plan as a result ofa conviction,' upon 

17 the filing of an appeal ,of that conviction, "lilly salary whidi 

18 \vould: be (! otherwi'se duehiin ;byvirtueof ~~id' office orposi: 

J 9 tion, shall be placed in esc~ow ,by the individual empldyeror 

200 organization responsible for payment of said salary.' Payment 

2l" of said salary into escrow shaH continue for the, dura-tiannf"; 

22 theappealor;for the peri6doftimeduringwhidh said' s~lary 

2,3'would be otherwise due, whichever p~riod 'is shorter; 'Upon 

24, , the"final reversal of ~aidperson's conviction 'oit" iippeal, the ' 

,25 amounts in escrow shall be:'paid' to him. UpOn 'thefinar sus~ 

, ~ 
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1 tainirrg of ithatperson's conviction.on -app,eal, the amounts in 

2 escrov,"shall be returned to the indiyidual .employer or orga

-3 . nization who. was respolfsible for payments ~of those ainounts. 

4 Upon final ,reversalo£ saidper:son'Bc~~yiction, .said person 
() 

G5 shall no longer. be barred by this statute from . assuming any 

6' position s~i<l p~rson was previQ,usly barred from," . 

7 .SEO. 12. 1'l1e ·title ofseotion 1136 oftitIe29J United 

8 States Oode, is amended to read as follows: 

9 "§ 1136. ·Coordina,tion ~",d responsibility of agencies en-

10 forcing .Employee Retirement ·Jncome Secu-

11 r~tyActand relatedFederallaw~".· 

12 SEC. 13. T.lle fi~st full. paragraph of section 1136 of title 

13 29, United States Oode, is amended by"adding the following 

14 at the beginning. of said paragraph; 

15 '~(a,) COORDI~ATlON WITH OTHER. AGENCIES' AND 

16 DEPART¥ENT.-. d N. 
, " - .". 

17 SEC. ~4. Section 113~,of ~itle. 29, UnitedStatesOode, 
. )~ 

18 isamende<tby adding the.£oHowing subsection after '~ubsec-

19 tion(a}:·: 

20, "(b) RESPONSIBILITY: .FOR DWl'EO;rING A~rI) INVESTI-

21 . GATI.NG OIVIL A:m:> :CRIMINAL Y IQL,ATIONS .. OF EMPLOYEJE 

22 RETIREMENT lNCOME,SEQUlP:TyAOT 'Am> R.E~Al'ED FED:' 

23 ,ERAL ~4 wS.-The Secretary sh.aUhave the· re'spou§ibility 
,~ : . "~,' '-1""_' 

2.4 and authority todetectap.d)nvestigate civil·and criminal.vio-. 

25 latioytsrelated to the provisions of this subchapt,~;r .andothet. 
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11 .. 

related Federal laws, includil1g btl~ not limited to~he a~t~c-
, . ,'. 

flonJ inv~stigati6nJ ~nd appropriate referrals oLr~latedviola-. 
tions of title 18 of the United States·b~de. Noth~g in .tm.s· 
subseotioli shay, be construed to precl~de .otlwrapprop:riate 

5 FederaJ agencies. from' detecting and· investigating ~ivii' and' 
, . • • . "t," " , 

6.priminal'violations «?f this".s!lbchapter }wd other r'elatedF~d": 

7era.llaws.'1. 
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Chairman ROTH. Senator Rudman. 
Senatqr .;RUDMAN. I don't have an opening statement. Thank you, 

Mr. Chairman. . 
Chairman ·ROTH. I am 'pleased to welcome Senator 'Nickles who is 

with us today and I believe is chairman of the subcommitt~ that has 
jurisdiction' of labor, that has jurisdiction over 1785, WhlOh I was 
pleased to join Mr. Nuim.in sponsoring. 

Senator Nickles,' 
Senator NICKLES, Thank you, Senator Roth, 

"/.1 

I appreciate the iD.vitatioritoparticipate today' and also appreciate 
".~! 

.~. 

very much the cooperation t~at you ~nd you.r staff and. ,Senator N unn 
and Senator Rudman have gIven us In workIng together both on 1785 
and also on the Longs~oreAct which the La~or SubcoI?mitt~e has re- ." 
cently marked up and sent to the full commIttee. I thmk on S. 1182, 
the Longshore Act, as we ~ve ~ddresse?- it and ~ddre~sed many of the 
cOhcerns that were m~de In thIS commIttee earher thIS year, we have 
tried to eliminate or amend many areas of the current la,w which have 
led to abuses on the waterfront and workers' compensation area. 

This subcommittee was instrumental in bringing those abuses to the 
:::{ 

forefront. I am also ~leased to announce the Labor Subcommittee will 
be holding h~arings oth on the ERISA and ERISA fic1uci,ary respon-
sibilities and the Landrum-Griffin aspects of 1785, the Labor Manage-
ment Racketeering Act of 1981 on January 26 and 28 of next year. 
The need for these hearings has been evident because of the proceed-
ings before this permanent subcommittee. It is my belief that by enact-
ing changes in Longshore, ERISA., and Landrum-Griffin into law, it 
will be a tremendous step toward eliminating corruption which has 
been uncovered during these past hearings., '. 

It is a pleasure to be with you and I compliment you and your staffs 
and also the people who are particip~ating today for your a~sjs.tance and 
efforts in trying to make a cleaner and better, healthy enVIronment for 
all people. . 

Chairman ROTH. Thank you for being here, Senator Nickles. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Chairman, just let me ~dd my thanks to Senator 

Nickles for being here. He has participated as much as his schedule 
would possibly allow in all our hearings. He has made a great con-
tribution to them. I think it is a very positive step when the legisla-
tive committee chairman also participates in investigative hearings. It 
makes the job or trying to convert the product of these hearings into 
legislation much easier and I thank Senator Nickles for your coopera-
tion. 

Senator N IOKLES. Thank you. 
Chairman ROTH. Mr. Kirkland. 

STATEMENT OF LANE KIRKLAND, PRESIDF·NT AFL-CIO; ACCfrM-

PANIED BY RAY DENISON, LEGISLATIVE DIRECTOR; AND 
If 

LAURENCE GOLD, SPECIAL COUNSEL 

Mr .. KIRKLAND. Thank you. l\fr. Ohairman. 
Mr. Chairman, Senator Nunn, and members of the subcommittee. 

-1 

My name is Lane Kirkland. I am president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor and Congress of Industrial Orgn,nizatiDns. With me 00-
day is our legislative director, Ray Denison, ~nd special counsel, 
Laurence Gold. 
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.~y purpose in.appearing bef?re t~s subcommittee is to state that 
WIt 1 only two narrow quahficatlOns,".:J.he AFL-CIO supports the en
act.w-ent of S. 1785 .. 1Ye. have conc1udedth~t,on balance, the bill fur
thers ~Q!th the publIc Interest and the best Interests of thet-rade union 
movement. " . 
. We did not reich that judgI~lent lightly. " .• 
: S. 17~5, aSSf'!e. unde:ustood.lt, p:r:ovides in esse~ce as follows: First, 
that an elup,1,9yeI payment to a unlOlI representatIve of $1 000 or more 
and~he rec{~~ptof. such a payment, now made unlawful by 302 of the 
Taft-Har~le;.v Act, shall henceforth be ,treated as a'felony rather 
than a. mlsd~meanor. Sec~nd, that the list of disquali'fyingcrimes 
sta~ed In the,L~ndrum:Grlffin Act and inE~ISA shall'be enla;rged 
tJ0 mclude felonIes that Inyolv~ a breach of unIOn or benefitfurid ttllst~ 
!o ~se theJ?r.Dposed statutory lang.u:age,convicJtion Ora felony tha,t 
In'Volves tllenllsuse or. abl~se of .unlOn or benefit mnd offices Ol~ .em-
.pl?~f:nt would result In dIsqualIfication from unron and benefit fund 
pOSItIOn. ~. . . . 
., Tllitd;throtdisqualificationshall be as of thed3Jte .of th~ trial court's 
Judgme~~ r3lt~er th~ll a:s ?f the date that judgment becomesfinal·with 
t~e proVISO ~at a~ 11lchvlc1ualwho ~ppeals and prevails shall be paid 
hIS lo~t sal~l Y w!lICh ,has been' held In I:{sm.~ow pending the appeal and 
the dlsqu~.I~catlOn hfted. :!fourth, that the scope o'f disqua]ific~tion 
shall be ?~'pp:~ened topr-ecluc1ethe holdinO' of any union .or; benefit 
fund pOSItIOn: . . . 0 , 

And lifth, tlulitthe period of disqualification shall be 10 years rather 
than 5 years. 

9uI' canvass of the ~pplicahle law shows that the vresen:t.:Landrum-'o 
G:~ffin and ERISAdlsqualificatiOll.pr?v~sions are SUbstantially more 
fjtnngent th.~n ~blose t~at.apply ~o mdIvlduals who hold positions in 
?t~er orgamzatlO:r:s. We accept 'Vlt~l equanimity that evident inequal
~ty .. Th~ treacle unlO~ movement'slllgh purpose is to forward the best 

. asplr~tlOns <:t\yorlnng; people. '. . . ..' , 
1JnlO~ OffiC~lS a;lcallmg,"notalmsiness. The morals of the mttrket

,nlace WIn not,suffice .. Those "who enter that calling are, and should 
be, held to a hIgher st~ndarcV If ,a person holding union. office takes 
nf .~mploye~ payoff. :for a substa.ndard contract, 'lllisuses the right to 

. s 1'1 re for hIS OW!l benefit,., ox l)ilfers from· the. union treasury, that 
~erson doas not sImply stall~\.~is own honor. He tarnishes the' bright 
,efforts. <;>f t~le score~ of.men l.~nc1 women who have l~bored to create 
and maln.taln organlz~tl()ns wott~y of the mem.hers we, are privileO'ed 
to repreS~]lt and Q~soc;tety's good Judgment." . 0 

. There IS ll~uch II), theory to be said f()r. in.ternaluniondiscipline 
a:s t~~ proper. re$pons~ to misco.nauct by;uniQIi officers. Democracy 
le~UIre$ rreetra(l.e Ulll0I?-S: ~~t .S~at~-c1omlI~ated unions. Thus, Dneof 
OUI, param~:u~t .responS~bI~\tles ~s prQtectlllg ,our institutional au
tObOlny. ,PenuItting the government to·.set the terms of union office is a 
~l!- . stantIal.t~freat to that. autonomy. ,But) the interest in preventin& 
t::>0verlll!lellt Interference IS nDt. our only Inte'rest, nor is every threat 
totl1atlnte~~stof the same graVIty .. ' '. . ' " 
i Passage o~~h~;La;ldrul11~G~iffi,l{Act~lal'ked a new 'stage in the 

Federal. Goveln!nents regulatIOn of 'unIqns., That act grant~d the 
~ab~r and .JUStICe. Department~ fa~-reachlllgauthority tOSU)erv1Se 
illY;j'mal u'!l0u ~ffaIrs. Not only IS th~ applicable FederaJ cr~allaw 
Wle ranging, It has been vigorously enforced. Thousands of hours 
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. . , dollars have been spent looking into ever~ 
and mIllIons. of taff~aye~h FBI the Justice Department, the, U.S. 
aspect of umqn ,3;,alrs.e d h Labor Department have pushed 
attorneys, the strIke. fo~'ces ,an ,t :d the investigatory powel.'s those 
both the Federal,. crmunallaws a That has been true in Democr~tic laws create to theIr ;reFY eX.remes: '" , 
and Republican adm~mstrl,atlO;ns ahtlre. hi'c!'l a fino-er of suspicion has d d atlOna umon a w "'1:-.. • • 

In ee., every n, b' t t thorouo-h grand )urymvestIgatlOn. 
been pomted has. been su Jec 0 'ev~r boo'k "and record, every 
Those investigatIons normally cOl~~k th~eof, ev.ery meeting, every 
e:xyenditure, 'every v?uchert orf tfhe union's affairs. Th!3 Federal pros
trIp, and every otheI a~pec 0 authorit, to get' at the facts. That 
ecutional forces have d Im~~hse t tint, IYbe;Heve that such investiga-
authority has been use 'Yl ou s, . 'l"~' nq ;) 
tions have been repeated 7~thlW~~i6l1~:s.;~~hrto orient itself to a 

For the past 20 years, e 1 ':, der The most perplex-
?ourse that takes properh~~unt ~fs~~~ld~:t~~mpt to run a full scale 
mg problem has been w e etr w 11el to that run by the Federal private law enforcement sys em para ,: 

Gover,:e.n~~ there was little or no a])pli~able law, we had a plai~ 
Db~~atD~ tiO dffi the beit o:~ ~ff~~s~ !:blii:ti~h ~e ~:;~!~ ~£:!llilt 
dOll ts on 1e ~ cacy °t t turn the'full power of the· Federal lnVestI
But CongdTess Judg~n~n t °definino-c ferreting out and bringing- to book 
gatorsdal~ pIb'osecu .DIn

S 
officers h~~ brouo'htour own limitations into wrong omg Y umo ' b 

sh~ !';;:'~iy do not have the resources-tha trainedm!lJ.I),wer: the 
t!', d'u the authority to uncover and pums 1 p<:I']ury~ ili~~~~ap~~J~ ~rial p~~edures th~t settle ~th anthori~ qu~st~o":itf 

innocence and O"llilt and the effect,lYe s~ctlOns to P'lUllpll t e. gTIl Yi 
We have lea;rn~d tl~ongl~·'"ha.td eXlpe.rlencebthat"jili an~~dt.Id'~Sn~t 

. . 1 ron doincr':'evervone supposes to e we onnc 
crmuna W d ghall' the facts ~,re br.ought onto ",Ve J~n,v~ also l;='~l ~\:, o~&.si::,:Jlv the union officer, ~ne w~uld 1mbesItatmgly 
, h 'f ' d 1 nlyplead guilty to a ser1dus crnne. "i • 

voNuc 'thO~'t Chane sauda'C,o-ee t'!lat where theI,'e i,s smoke there'1s fire no, or Its
d 

e1 e·I (,:,> (, 'h',. fi -has prove "conversEr-that where there 'IS 110. smoke t , ere Is.no re 

a sThoune dles~~:~v!~r, r~!rn~:~\~e a.f, 0, ~,~~~~~~\~'~, ~~l~~~o;lihl~t GeOIt,g~~asfea,tnJlYe 
.., , tl 1(, c::: 11 ventua y enac eCl " o~~1~~gA~':,li~U~ Thea~~e,fti~~l;: ,,:d~r~dw!\S w!'ether ti~l vTI of that act shonldmake Imlaw!ul discr!mmnnollby un~l:s as we: 

'd' ., . t' 'by· e'mployers. His 11lleqUIVOc.a,,1 answer, W , B '.' , as Iscnmlna Ipn " , , , " ' , ' ., , 
". , ", ' 0' If the separate fedE'rations before me':'A"er, The leadership of the AFL-OI : a:?( ,0 'l"P'udices.** * We have come a long 
has been working cease1essly to ehmmaftetP

1 
J I mightsaytha:n any comparable 

way ill the last 20 years-:along way ar lert) " , ,,' 

organization. iCc '" ~., , "dl th' t t ;finish the job we need the helJ)oft1~e But we have saId repeate y . ,.a 0" ,; , 

U.S. Government., . , . l' b' t .. 
. . , 'o-htowish there were nosnch neec .. uwe;ale ' Weare 1de.ahsts enou,,",. ' . ,~flict world thel'(' al'e oc.caSlOllS 

reaUstsenough to,', kfnotwh . tha,t;, l:r:t" ~Jl1 l]ma' ,~e'I"Onef.~uch occasion h; cO'l,'l'Upt 
that call for use 0 e crlmmu(," " .' ",' " ' 
actiQnbyun:ionofficets"'i~., ' ' , , , ,~\ 
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The trade union mov8ment cat). only be strengthened by law en
forcement that dislQdges those winh:'3j criminal ,bent who lUa.y lind a 
toehold in our structure~ One of t/h~benefitsGovernment pro,vides is. 
the protection of the law . .Asspold~$manfor organized labor the 
AFL-CIO asks for that protection, e:lbphasizes that the trade union 
movement sees such protection as abenefi~,and pledges its cooperation 
in ,a joint endea,vor with the Federal Goverl.1ment to maintain,thehard_ 
earned honor of our institutions. . \ ' 

It is simple enough to .state SUp1Jort for go~d morals and opposition 
to wrongdoing. But we do not contentourselves,\with these easy pieties. 
The consequence of recognizing that the Govern~ent has a legitimate 
police role to play is t.he obligation to support fai~t.minded legislation 
t.hat provides tlle authorities the wllerewithal}:'to d<>l,tlle necessary job. 
We do not shrink from that obligation., I have al~ady outlined. S. 
1785's provisions. By itnd large, the ptroposails fiU re&t1mized ,gaps 'In 
the present law and do. so in.u rationa~\ manner. The biIl~d" cserves and 
ha'1 the AFIr-OIO's support. , \1

1

,\\ 

' By fflJr the most prohlemat,ic step Sl\ 1785 talres is to P\\Ovidethat 
disqualification from union or benefit f~~nd office or e']nplo:vrri~nt takes 
effect on the trial court's judgment th\~t the defendant iS~t\ilt:v of 
?nEl of the enmnerated ?rimes ra.ther thalp "fter theappea.ls iro~l1b.at 
)m1!tlnent have rnn theIr ('ourse., \" ><~\ .. 

Th~.1!'ederal Reporter shows'tha~ SIl?]/' appeals may he meritorlt\s: 
And It IS not. a sman matter for an mdlv;tdual who has over the years: 
been a colleague in arms and who contim1~es to ma"iptain his innocence 
to be turned out of l)is position. Rut the Ii disqllalific,ation issue :is, we 
have come to beljeve, distiIictfrom theu]~1i1l1ate issue''{>f guilt or inno
cence. There is no infallible' procedure f~?r recapturing a past;event 
and applying ,a general rule of .conduct t9 the particip&nts, Not even 
our elaborate sys~em of appeals l,S .fool~roolf.,.. "'" . 

N.onetheles.s, ,vlth.fnll recDl'!ntIonoftJj!e perIls, at a certa~n pomt 
the mformabon,avalJable reqmres a prudel11t person to act W~\cannot 
gainsay that, a jury, .01' trial conrt verdictjl reached after a full",t

riaI
, 

~h~t tl~e defendant is g-uilty o,f a seriolls Cl'hne-' particularly ofa ci~l11e 
mYOlYlng a b~each o.f.m;ion 01' benefit fun!d ~rust-. is ,sufficiently T~
~.hle mformatlon to J usbfy rC1l1ova 1 from ilnIOnor' benefit fund offlce~,\ 
There 'is force in the contention that in de~ermining how to act in the' 
worldo£ practical affairs such a, ,rerc1ict tHts the· balan'ceagainst. the 
preslullption of innocence: ; , .' <) .' , 

This is.a~JJ.ard rlile; one ,which mav he uniust in particular applica-
tionsand wliieh raises trouhlin!! civil liberties issues. ,The alternative . 
however, raises even more troubling qnf'RtiollS for- tIle continued good 
healthQf. thetrrlde lU1ion movement. Torn as 'we are bE'tweent-hese 
concerns, we, believe. tlInt oUi'obliaation to the"membership and the 

"integrity ,of oU):organizati.ons must he put first/T1re' sponsor's decision 
to provi de-that tlle cony] cted defen dant's .salary wil1be lle] rl in escl'OW 
and~'ml!id to him if hifiu ppeal SucC'eedsdoes tend to alleviate the 
harflhest consequence of this suggested clutll.<!e in the law. . 

Before turning to the two aspects of S, 178fi thafwequestion, I'Vish 
to liD!", t.wo 11Qints,of COlleem that are.relnted to, ,but are nqtcaused by, 
tho lull Itself. . . '. ",.' , 
. Sotlu(t there is no mislll)derstal)di!!g,T ,,:ish to ~tress th~t "eaccept 

tIght regulatIOn not because ona C.ompal'atJYe baSIS there IS a case for 
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such regulation,'but because the rules comport wi~h our own s~~se .of 
what is rio-ht. Human weaknesses and the corrupt~on of the SpIrIt are 
constants. bThe , laborlnq:vement isnotp~rfec~;neIther are those who 
serve it. The same maYfliccurately be saId of all other sectors" of our 
society and .of their leadership. ". ~':, t d 

' In this past Friday's New York Tll~~S, a page, 1 headlme stae 
"Head of ,Nassau College; 4 Others IndI?,ated on, Oha~ges, of Conu p
tion," and a page 12 headl~ne ?tated "Pl'I?e .Fraud LaI~ ~o Tulsa .()ll~ 
man Overcharges Are EstImated at $2 Bllhon to $4 BIllIon on VIOla 
tion 'of Controls." I could extend that list.illdefi~itely., ....' 

Indeed, every measure sho.ws that. the IntegrIty and the dedICatIOn 
of union officers,'as [l,QTOUP, IS superIOr to t.hat o~ other gTOUpS. There 
are over 100 AFL-Cl:O national and inte~ational unI,ons, and, over 
50,000 local unions. Vvith very r.are. exceptIOns th~) ~l1enand women 
who govern and staff these organI~a:tJon~ are?f t~e:1nghest charact~r. 
They sometimes mnst operate in mIlIeus In. 'TInch It IS no? eas;;: to ma:ln
tain one's standards' there a,re communItIes and canm~sm~hICh 
keeping, to the straight and narrow ~san, 'heroic enterpr~~e:, It IS no 
wonder that a. few succumb to temptatIOn. ',,: 

I wbuld be less than candid if Idi~not also str~ss tha,t ~e 3;l?proach 
any increase in Federal prosecutorml po~er WIth tI'e:Q~datlOn. ~~e 
eriminallaw is the Government's most strIngentpo~er over the C~tI
z<:'n' such power should be used in a fair and balanced manner, WIth 
d~e' ~espectfor .the principles of free association. That is not wha\;;ve 
in t.he trade uruonmovement find. I am told that the laws regulating 
unio'ns ,are being used to bring indictments based on the prosecutor'~ 
theoilY ?f what ~he union's ~Dnstitutionsshou,ld sa~ or what. types of 
expendItures l111Ion members should' be permItted to ~uthoTIze .. Sl!ch 
apprmwhes strain the law beyo~d wise, ~easonal)le ?r Intende~ lImIts. 

There are several reasons haVIng nothIng to do WIth the ments, that 
explain why the issue label~d "union. cO:rruption", or "labor racJreteer
ing" is treated in a manner ,that sug~ests th a~ the] aw acldressmg the 
subject is inadequate or that the law 18 ~ot b~lng enforced. '. 

First the inference is fostered that wrong-do.:tng- by a umon officer 
is not e~iden('e of an individun.l's wE'akness but an attribute of! he labor 
movemen.t. While ban,kers, businessmenJ gov~rnment officla~s ,n.nd 
others are judged on their individual merlts, UlllOn officers are Judged 
according to the worst e:x:amnles. I believe I sJ?eak for all.my ~~rother~ 
and sisters wheliI say that I deeplY resent bemq: tre-ated.In t~~}t.fash
ion. Corruption is always and inevitabl:v'indi~dual,not. 11lstItl\~t~onal. 

Secretary NUNN.· Mr. Kirkland. let me'say]ust.there IiI cn.n\Inter
rupt you,lweha.ve a titl~inthis bill I think~ecognlzes th~ fnndarl~en~al 
princip3rl you Just arbculate? .. W e c~ll thIS t~e ~abOI ~fanag~ment 
Corruption Act. The flext WItness WIll be testIfYIng about proRleIll~ 
that hal~e been, very prevalent on the management end of ~lle' :V\\la~er~ 
front ahd the indictments on the waterfront aJ.?-dthe ILA,dldpotl;\Jusn 
includt~. union officials. They aJso,inclnde/t ~lllnerous people 'In'l~\bor 
manaf:rement. I certainly recognize-the prInCIple :rou expre~s. ~ 

MrlKIRKLAND. Thank you. ' , . ' . 
Sec'ond' there are poIitieians n.nd businessmen who have .no usel for 

the labo; movement because free, vi!frous and .ag~r~sslvennlfns 
threatn their privileged position or P/fit~. These mdlV1~uals seeH\to ~, 
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beat us aboub the'head with any stick that 'is handy. They view wrong
doing J:>y a union officer as a public relations opportunity and exploit it 
accordIngly. ' , , I' ' 

Third,there are law enforcement officials whose authorityandbudg
et depend on sustaining the illusion that the union movement is cor~ 
'rupt. That is a convenient allegation because it does not require, proof 
in a .court .of law, btlt only repetition in cOhgressional budget hearings 
and In off-the:.record session with journalists., 

So far as they are concerned, an investigation of a union that pro
duces nb evidence of wrongdoing is, by definition, a whitewash. By the 
sn.me token. they feel a need to stretch the criminal law to cover what is 
at J?ost a civil wrong so that they can justify their presentautJlOri
Z(atlOns. And, of course, by their definitions any wrongdoing, includ
i~lg an isolated larceny, is evidence of the influence of organized crim~. 

'Til short, there B,re Jaw enforcement authorities who have no sense .of 
pl.roportion or of limit. "', 

'INonetheless, we are willing to run the risks entailed in broadening 
th,~ present law. as proposed in S; 1785. Failing ti) do so would be to 
teJi)pt even graver risks. We do So in the hope that, in this instance, 
an~, contrary to the n~rl!l'. th~ grant of,wea,ter: power will induce a 
gre~l/ter sense of responSIbIlIty In the eXerCl$e of power. ' 

Tl1ere are, as ! have noted, two aspects of S. 1785 that we believe 
should he reconSIdered. The first concerns the proposed amendment to 
section 302 of the Taft-Hartley Act; the second is the proposal to in
crease the period of disQuaIlficatjon from 5 to 10 years. 

Section 302 goes considerably beyond the prohibition of employer 
"payoffs" to union offi~ers. That provision also regulates, in detail, a 
myriad of perfectly proper transactions having principally to do with 
the financing of joint labor/management employee benefit funds. The 
web of rules that has emerged is bothtechnical'a:Q,d complex and those, 
rules aI'e also ina constant state of flux. For example, this term, 35 years 
after the p:r;ovision became law, the Supreme Coui.lt will decide whether 
the DiSitrib't of Columbia Circuit Counof Appeals w~scorrect in de
ciding that section 302 sets limits on the pension eligibility rules em-
ployers and unions may set through collective bargaining." " " 
. Plainly an error in making one's way through this legal labyrinth 

that has nothing to do with under-the~table employer payments, should 
not be trf'ated afl n. felony. The intended sC0'Pe of the bill is.notclear. 
We would hope that;;the sponsors would include language that draws a 
rational line between the matters covered by section 302 that are to be 
dealt with through the criminal law and those that are co be dealt with 
through the civil law. ' ' , , . , '. 
" Senator NtrNN.·~fr. Ohairman, if I cou:Id interrupt again on that, 

we have that ,point under advisement now. We will be asking both 
t he Labor Department and J usticeDepa,rtment their views on that 
pa.rticu]ar section. "' , " 

"V:e'" do t.ake not~ .of your feelings on that subject a,nd we will be. 
Jookmg at It very cn.refully. ' 
. ,Mr. KIRKLAND. Very good. , , 

We believe that the proposedluniform 10-year disqi.lalification pe
riod goes too fn.r.' If it were certain that tlJ!e provision ,,,"QuId apply 
'only to those who, on an objectivemeasui'e, deserve the epithet "rack
eteer'" thm:e. would be no cause for just concern. But that is not the 
case. 
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,Ve know that indilliduals who, in their youth and ignoranfei co~ mit a sin le'series oirense and individuals who after .ye~r~ 0., 10nes 
work giv!in on one'occasion to tempta;tion, as well as IndIvIduals who 
commIt numerouf?: wrongs, will be affecte,~. '. - . ld' 

There are situ,ations that come to IUY. nund ~n whBIGh i wo: ' '~fh:~ 
that a 5-, ear disqualification wouldl:>e IhsuffiCI~nt. ut sUt:>ges, 
both rea~on arfd human feeling i;\uPl?Ort~he_ :Vlew that ~ht:. ar~lals~ 
situations in:which a 10-year dIsqualificatlOn IS too $eVele. IS, 1ere 
fore our view that the ,statue shoul? provide a n~ce.ssary measure of 
flexibility ,by authorizing the trial ]~dge ?n COl~vIctlpn of ?-ui 0i th~ 
enumeratticl crimes to set an approprIate dIsqualIficatIOn penoe 0 no 
more tha;n 10 years. ", b k t 

Thro}ighoilt organized labor's history, ~here haye, ~en rac. e eellS 
who have sought to prey upon, and to ll;llsuse, unIOns :for theIr own 
benef).t. They are no.t part of the trade unlOll m~)Vemen~. Th~y ~re ou~' 
natural enemies. Wit1:i the h~lp, of Co,ngr~ss-In partIcular tluR sub :) 
conlinittee and the laborcom'fnittees--and ~o~ the la:w-en!orcement ~u
thdrities I am confident that we can succeed Inkeepmg tnetrade unIOn 
m()Veme~t free of such corrupt in-tluences. ,-" - -
" Thank you. ~1r. Chairu1an. ,,' ,.' , , 
" Chairman ROTH. Thal;t.1;;: you, Mr.l(1rldan,~. , . . 

First I would Eke to express my apprecIatIOn and I am sl~le t~Iat 
of the ~ntire subcommittee for your strong support ·for the legIslatIOn 
in question. , ~·o.', t tl tIp. 

I know that it raises many p.roblemsand I wan· to say 1a am on.l 
Senator that strongly belie~es in a.n indepenc1en,t labpr l11oyement. I 
think recent developments In Poland, perhal)S more than aI}.Y other 
recent event, have nnc1erscoI'ed the jmport3;nce that such a movement 
be truly independent and ~ot state .dommatec1. So:, I must s3;Y I 
appreciate your SUPP?rt aI~c1 It does rals~. s~me very rlrffic71lt questIons 
as to the proper rela~lonsl).1,p. bet:w:e.en government and all autonomouS 
labor moyerrrerit. . h tl t 
. ' I would also Iiketo say that I yery strongl~ 'agree WIt, y~u .1a 
-there is a tendencv too much in this country to Judge a~ ~rgal1lZatIon 
by a few bad apv]es. That wherever there IS hnmfJ.n';~lCtlvIty, whether 
it. be church, pnvate, or government, un~ortunately~here are als.o some 
,vho will not live up to the code of ethICS that SOCIety has a TIght to 
demand. , . ' ". " d .. "f' 

The labor movement in that sense is no drfferent an It. i~ un. all' 
for it to be condemneelof either a few or even some' orgamzatlons 
that may not meet your or my standards. . ' , . 

I mi~ht say that is a proglem we have In the Congress a9;' well as In 
the private sector. I, for one, am concer¥ed that toq, o~ten Members 
of Conrrress are ridiculed andcharactenzed by the noJ,l1g 'o.f a, very 
few. I think it is not fair in any D£. these instances. So I thInk your 
statement is well taken. ' . . 

I would also say th!1t :r: think it is im1?O~ta~t aSofar as possIble for 
an independent .organIzatIon to ~e self-dIs,cIPlInecl The less ,:"ed?peI?-d 
on g'overnment lllvolvpment I t1unk the better 'Off the orgamzatlon IS, 
whether it be labor,husiness,or Oongress. '" ' ...., 

I recognize at the sam.e time probably one of the l11?~t ebfficult t}l1n~ 
to do is to indge one's peers. ",Ve find that rather dIfficu~t l~ere m the 
Senat~~ and, I cana:ppreciate your problem~ there. But, eagaln~ I want 
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to say we appreciate the fast that you are supportive of the efforts to 
develop some legislation to stJ:ike a better balance. 

~Ir. Kirkland, in response to bur recommendations at the water
front corruption hearings, the National Association of Stevedores 
,enacted a code of ethics, as I understand it, to clean their own house~ 
And this code of ethics W01'Hd create sanctions against the members 
who participated in corrupt iactivity. 

We find this veryposit!tve because the very nature of corrupt 
labor practices creates a sit~~ation that is capable of being adequately 
addresse~, only if bot,h laholr ai1d management vigorously attempt to 
clean theIr own house. !, 

I was wondering whethe~r the AFL-OIO has such a code of ethics 
and, .if so, wl~ether it :woul~l deal with corrupt labor 'practices ~ 
.' It IS my understand,mg atliJeast at one stage or one tIme there was, I 
believe, a committee on ethic~~ as well as the code. 

Mr. ICIRKLAND. That is c9lrrect. Back at the time of the AFL-CIO 
merger and, in fact, prior litO the merger, there were actions taken 
by the respective separate f~derations in particular cases. At the time 
of merger, there was included in the Constitution a provision declar
ing tha:t the Federation has the :responsibility to maintain itself free 
of COl'l:upt influences. And wh~n the code of ethi~s was developed, t.here 
were SIX or seven separate tltleheads or subJect matters addressed 
by those codes.' _, 

I personally was involved in the rh;.eparation of one 01' two of them 
relating to good practice' and" good administration of health and wel
fare !unds which were then beginning\Vo develop on a major scale, 
fi.ducIary responsibilities of union officers,proper accounting prac
tICes, et cetera. 

Those were distributed throughout thedabor movement. They were 
clec!ared, they were approved by our executive council and they were 
desIgned ,to supplement that broad responsibility set forlhin the Oon-
stitution;' li ' " I 

A,s you well know, theAFL-OIOproceeded against several 01: its 
affilIates under the terms of that constitution and with the: result that 
~everal were· expelled. , 

Those <!odesremain in force, I think that responsibilityxemains in 
:forc~. The~e are,nevertheless, ~e~t.!1in aspects ?f the capabity !A> ef
fectIvely dIscharge that responslbIhtytha.tr{ tllluk have been affected 
by subseque~t events. . ' J 

The adoptIOn of the Landrum-Grlffin Act tn'rough the Federal Gov
ernment u~~eI'took to exerci~e 3; broad and sweepi?g' responsibility 
for thepohcmg of our orgal1l7.atIons presented us WIth a dIlemma. 

That is the dilemma of llndertaking~to~run, on ,vhat evidence or 
f~cts or rumors'or 11earsay that we had -~~ur disposal, a parallel 
SImultaneous l?rocedure a,gainst the organizati~s or affili3Jtes where 
the F~deral Government was simultaneously proceeding, ope~ing up 
w:h.at ~ would regara. , as a ve~y. unf()rtunat~ consequence, the possi-
bIhty of the two proceaures arruvmg at contrary findings. ' ~ 

SecOlld, the:\p-uthority 'v'ested in the AF~CIO directs itself toaf
filiate s, nott<> individuals. We ha ,7e no authority to proceed against 
an offi~er of~~naffiljated uniOll d\rectly. We can only proceed against 
the affilia~e~ Anq.so<'v~~w;v'e,a~system wh~reby w~ have notliings~ort 
of executIon. It IS as tho,:gh you had capItal pumshmentas apumsh-

. ment for every rank of crlme~ .. . ," , 
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We are left ,with only the choice of expelling the unions from the 
entire body. '. 1 t b 

As I say I finnly ,believe, 110 matter how manx cg,ses In?:g 1 • e 
found in a particular· union, illh~rentl;y I .am. convmced tha;t\·human 
frailty i::; individual and not essentIaI~y InstItutIOnal.; . . 

That, I think, is a problem and. m some cas~s .It has not .pro.v:~n 
effacacious. We have had organizatioJ).s ~hrown out ODi : ,~heIr o~vn, 
without the constraints or the pressures or mfluence of the trade unIOn 
movement. . . l'to i f th f '. Third, we al'e totally devoid of the basIc essentIa , o~s or ' e an 
determination of facts. We do not hav~ the power of ~ubpena, we do 
not have the power of compelling ~stllnony under oath. We ~o not 
]lave all of the investigative t~ols tha~. ar~ well J{~own to be In the 
possession of the police, includmg electronIC surveillance; what have 

you. . h' d I 'd f ,,\Veare then forced to rely upon eVIdence t . at IS.. eve ope rom 
other quarters, reports in the press, so forth"wlthout any way of act-
ually positively determining the facts. .... 

Nevertheless, we believe and acted upon tha~ prmCIple durmg t~e 
period prior to the enactment of Landrum-G~'I~ that :ve.hada le~ 
sponsibility and given aU tho~e l?roblems~ WIthIn the. hmIts~f ouI' 
power we had a duty to self-pollee and we dId so self -pohce. . '" 

I beheve if the law did not now almost pree~pt the field WIth all.o~ 
these tools and with all of these l;esources, I ,beJIeV6' that we w0l!lC!- stIll 
bear that heavy l;esponsibility and 'would have to ~o that. Bu..t It IS ~x
traordinal'ily difficult, and I think holds the potentIal for great unfaIr
ness and unfortunate results, to attempt to run a. dual or parallel 

process. . I • h" th t '11' So we Welcome, as I say In Iny teStllno~lY, ,anyt mg . a WI ~:p,-
sure that the ,process is perfecte~ and achIeves the results. We ·w;tsh 
to O'et the .enemies of the trade unIOn movement out of the trade U~llo:n 
mo~ement and we are not too particular about 'whQ, ~ets .. t?e~C!'e<;tIt. . 

Chairman ROTH .. Ina sense, We h~ve a parallel sItuatIOn m qon
gress because I feel that we as Memb.e:r~ .. ofthe Se~atehave;anobh~a
tion to self-discipline apyolle 'wl~o Vlo~ates our c?de. of etp.lc~ d~::;pIte 
the fact there QaIlc be legal remedIes ,beIng pursued. a~ the same t~me. ! 
have to admit thel'~ are some of the problems you raIse that you don t 
want ·one necessarily to p~ejudice the other because the standard.s are 
not necessarily the same. I was interested--

Mr. KIRKLAWJ. ]Aay I interrupt? .c, 
Chairman ROTH .. Yes.: . .... 
Mr. KrItKLAND,There is one difference. I,do not be~leve tha~ the law, 

'in thec~e .of a· Member of Congress, provlde~ 101' Ius expulSIOn upon 
conviction. It does with r~spect to trad,e u.nIO~· ()fficers .. We sU1?~ort, 
that ·and we· believe that fulfills the obJectIve In the falr.est posslb.le 
way.·.,· ' .. : ....... '. 

Chairman ROTH. That is correct. Qnly the Sen~te Itself can take that 

r.tc~~tg back to yo. u.¥obs. ~rva. pio. n. {{n4e. l' .yo,ur' c. 8d~. Of. et~i.C's that only 
expu,Ision trom~he organIzatl0~ ~s w~thUl the )Un~dICtIon, I have to 
say I havesol?etl1lles won4ered rf I! ~oulan:tbe better to,try to upro~~ 
tho~e responSIble becausE3, In,a way, mn9ceJ~t;people wh;2 aremem~ers 
and good·trade .members of that organIzatIOn sp.ffer b:ftb.eorganlzu" 
t.ion being taken out. . .. . 
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It is for that reason it would strike m,~' there might be some merit, 
to be able tota~e action against the individuals. That comes to our at
tention, .for example, when mel11.bers ,ot(the union movement take tho 
~fth amendment in c011l!ection with t,heir fiduciary l'elationships. It 
In some ways .would appear to be very helpful if the . union were to be 
ableto take some action as a result.;; 

Mr. J{:nm;LAND. May I j,nst say ~\~,~ol'd about tlu~,t? .. 
Ohanunan ROTH. Yes, SIr: j . 

) . Mr~ !{IRKLAND.; I don't want to },eave the impression that our affiliates 
Ignore or neglect in a:q,y broad d~,gree their responsibilities to act where 
they have the power with resp0ct to individuals. . . ~ 

I believe hy and large the r~cord of out' affiliates i.B very good. in that 
respect. They do m'ove wherp they dQ have the pow·er. Their constitu
tional atlthority o~er their Toeals varies widely ,across the spectrum of 
relationships exteIiding ftbm peremptory powers to trusteeships to 
circumstances where locr11 unions for historical reasons have almost 
total autollom.y and thej.ie is no constitutional authority. 

Where the authority'exists, I think the record by and large has been 
very good. A~ an o~¢er of phe AFI;CIO, I have no direct authority 
ov~r the affihated J.nternatIOnal lillIOns-they have autonomy under 
our constitution. }l'hat is the way the trade unton 1110vementwas 
createdand"deve}6J?ed and I think tl1at is tl;te way' our affiliates prefer 
to remain. But:!I do have direct ·authority ~s the chief officer of the. 
parent

7
body Oller subordinate bodies, and in those cases where I have 

that power, we do move directly and promptly. . .. 
O]lairmarl ROT.fI..lf.we can turn just,a moment to n, different area, as 

you have properly said, the Government does playa primarY'Tole in 
policing labor management corruption. . .. ' 

Onenf the common complaints we receive from the law enforcement 
people is that they don't receive as great assistance as they think they 
should from either labor or business in investigating these matters. 
Not passing judglllent 011 that coniplaint, but 'I wonder,could the 
AFL-CIO set up a mechanism for clQse coordination and cooperation. 
Do YOtl feel it wou1d he helpful to have some central contact point, for 
example, hetween the Federal Government and the AFL-Cro in these 
areas~ . ., . ' .•. 

Mr .. ~{KLAND. Senator, I would absolutely welcome: that. 
Chairman Rom. Very good. . . .' 

. SenatdrR:QD1\fAN.W e will just have to find out:where that centra1 
point is;t Mr. ·Chairm~n. We have been trying to' find out for t!he last 
3 days.' . 

Cha~;rman ROTH. I think that is so;meth~n~-. - '.' . 
. ' Mr'i/KI~LAJ~n)~ ""Vearemore often VICtImIzed: by dls~rra:y on the 
Fede~al SIde. , 
C~~irlnan RO~H •. ~o eliminate this from th~ area of dispute, could 

I sUf!gest tlIat maybe some of 'our representp,tIveS ~f Jaw en~orc~ment 
con~ct you,r office_,and 1l1ake arrangements. to ~tabhshcoordmatlOn. 
~ly time is up. . 
£1,enator N Ulll1 ~ " _, 

JSenatorN uNN.Thank you, l\fr. Chairman.. . 
lBefore Istart.ql1.estions, 1\'11'. Kirkland,. let me just express lIlyap-· 

p:reciationfor you coming forward today with a very frank' alld 
lbandidstatement. Of cou~'se, it is always a great pleasure to have 
; the AFL-CIO endorse a piece of legislation. I know in endorsing this 
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legislation with a ,couple o£, re~ervations th,a,t i~ has be~ndl1?I~l c~:: 
~~t.~~~"l~a~~~~:; ~:y~:np:it~~t~e7a~~~f ;o~~e:xec~tive bo~rd. 
I thInk It IS a st!}P forward., . , ~"" t t the American 

Itnink word by: your testuhony .today gOhsAF~OTO . s len by 
peopl\:i~;::1nOl~f :~r.::",::rd'~iti!~~[o~~nd ambition~ II' thh:k 
men a , . ' (Y' ut i'n a strpnO" and .force~'ul way ~hMit t lere IS 
the wOld. al:~ l~;E-CJIO for lJebplei."'>who haveb~en convICted of.var

d
-

~o roo~ln ed,that there" 'is'!-no room for' people· who' are affilIate 
1011'S cnmes an " " 
with organized crime. . . ~ ..' , " " '. , f AFL-CIO 

I. think you correct~y ~ldentifiedd them as ~l,A~~~~I. :P15eIieve there 
and enemy of the worlnng men an women 0.,' . " f' t' , 
is a very clear message and strong ~es~age andT thank yO~l o~ 1. . 1 

T At this' point Chairmall R,othwlthdrew.from the ~earln~t;~m'd' 
Senator Nuw:d. Mr. I{irkland, yOu are trYlll1g,to ~eve o~'~hb ans a~f 

constitutional amendment now that would ,lelpg~vern " : e u e:. _ 
t~nior: . fund~ to help. prevent abus~:~ Is that sometl1:lng you a~~ con 
Sldermg'~ .' '." f :f c-

1\.{ I'IT" AND Yes sir 'We have III operatlOn a con erence 0 se . 
.l\ .T. l~IRKL • " ffi"I' d . t' s that meets retary-treasurers of all OT our.a l~t~ orga~]zac Ion ," . ' 

)eriodically:: :with anumber()f oJ>er~~Ing C9mnllttees, WhICh .de.v?tes 
~'great deal'hi: its tirp.e to thesequestiolls ,ana do~ prepar~ gU1~eh~les 
and standards for our affili9:tes and does lts,best ~n educatlOn. u,dVlce. 
anct!consultation.to assure that t~ey ar~ fully ~breast of tl~e law fin~d 
procedl~r~s. ~nd{'that!the;l.are tr~lnedandq:uahfied to carry out tt l' 

responslbilItles under thIS law. . ,:.. th't d 
We do have as wen conferences of trade Un1(;I: attorneys ,; a ~ -

dress these issues and develop the recommendat~ons for thet!-, prIn
cipal a~d 'We .wilJ .. co~~~nue to PFess along that hl!~ and try to keep 
track or evolvmg law. {I . '., . '. ,t t' . 

There seems' to he 3,', ::tendency ',as I mdlcated ill my es Imofny, ~~= 
casioflswhere efforts are made to sort ?f ma,ke new law out 0 ,eXIS 
ih~ law, which wecsometimes dis~gree w~th... ", . . . 

'I . think ~~" represeD;ts ~n excessive lntr~~~~n .~~to ~~e deInpc~atic 
judgment of an organIzatIOn. And th~t.;alwls~one reason, one fmther 
reason, we would welcome a regular halson WIth t~le lay,t enforcemeir 
authorities of the kind that Sen~tor ~oth.,mel1tloned~ But we y!~" 
continue to do our best to .deve1op, guI~ehn.esand. recommenda~vms 
even. to the point o:rrecommended constItutlOnal changes where t'9-at 

is necessary. , ,.e':. ...• .. " " 

Senator ·NUNN. I think Iu..ndeJ}~~·and the powers and author:lt;est~~~ 
the AFIr-CIO ·naturally."has f,tS I understand whu;t. you testl~edbv 

to<i)J'y~~ have tne a,;uthor.itr over·y<?ur'.own ~tate G}:g~~iz{l:~l~ns.; tha~ 
js, if there is an abuse, serIOUS allegatl~n or cert3,ln1y convlc~lon. 0 
crime, you coulctmove rath~rrapidlyag:alnst, say, a 8t3}te org~nlzatl,On 
in Delaware, New Hamnshll'e, or GeorgIa ~ ", , ~ 

Mr. KIlm~LAND. That is correct. . ;. 
Senator NtmN, But when von get to your ~ffih~ted organlzatI.ons,ior 

instance, the ILA, it is a different story.·'Vhat IS your authorlty~yer 
')affiliated organizations"? C 
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. Mr. KIRKLAND. Our authority over affiliated Organizations is to enter 
",,~ ,c~~plaint on good g;rounds for believing t~at they are subject., to 

d1~,?Orruptp~'acbce~ eVIdent ~hereto, h?ld hearIngs ,and from a findIng 
of the commIttee, the executIve counCIlor of the council to proceed 
a.gainst th~ir affiliation and to suspend or expel them f~om tbe federa~ 
~~ , . .. .' 

Senator ~ UN~. Do you have t~e authority to' go after not o;nly,the 
parent affihate h!r~ . the InternatIonal Longshoreman's ,OrgamzatlOn, 
fo~ instance, but alsb one of their 10,93tl unions ~ 

Mr. KIRKLAND. No. .:' 
Senator NUNN. Y'c)u don't have the power over '~heir locals? :' 
:M:r. I<,IRKLAND. N.o; wecannoi go beyond the national. W ecan pro-

ceedagamst the natIonal. 'V'e have nQauthority to proceed against the 
locaL· . " 

~ena~or NUNN. For instance, one of the things that g~ve riset;~ this 
leglsla~lOn-.. I ~m sure yOl~ are ~wal'~, is. that we have had significant 
problems both InN ew York: and In MIamI. . " . 

In,New York-New Jersey at one time there were national officers 
.\)of the !LA that had been convicted but in Miami now there are still 

~ ,']o?al offic~rs that are holding union office that have been convicted of 
.. , crunes. 

T~ere are f,pur 01' five of tEem I know of that wereconyicted 2 years 
ago In Septehlber 1979. They are now still out on appeal and on each 
and every day they are still in those offices dealing in the positions of 
great power with the wi,.p.~sses.who ha.ve testified against them. 
. We are con~~jantly gettmg complaInts :from witnesses saying we 

l:Isked everythmg to go in and testify against the people and now we 
find ou:~elyes for t~le next ~.years sitting down ~c.ross the bargaining 
t:1bl~ WIth ~hem. It IS a rather uncomfortable POSItIon when you are on 
th~Ja~or SIde or on, the manaq;ement side. Y'Oucould reverse it, And I 
thInk you probably could certainly appreciate that. " 

'Y'hat y<?u are saying though is that unless the ILA itself tak~s some 
R,ctlon against that local, that the AFL-OIO cannot take action .agaipst 
tile local. You have to go after the II.JA ~ .. . . ' ( 

Mr. KIRKLAND. We cannot go around the back of an int&rnational or 
nat~onal, a~liate and proceed agaiilst the local of that affiliate. The 
baSIC prlnClple, ~ir, ,is-, well, to put it perhaps in 'an oversimplified 
way, the FederatlOn IS the creature .of the. affiliates and the affiliates are 
not the creatllres QL.,the ll'eder.atioll. ( '. 
.W (j actt?-~ougli corivention~ of thoseaffiliate$ and tlhrough our execu

tlve councIl, made up of leadmg officers of those affiliates. That is the 
basis oli which this FederatioIl was founded 'and·r believe it is the 
basis on which the affiliates desire tocontinlle to operate. " , " 

Sena~tor, Np~N. So your p01ver there in that particular instance 
~ollld b~ ~'eany to go after the ILA natu~allycand take some expul
SIOn .agam~t t~le.m,even though what ~t involved, wou~d b~ 'local pd

. marIly or ]ust'sJlnply us~. your powers of 'persuaSIon; IS that correct~ 
Mr. ~{IRKLAND. That IS correct, sir. And the approach to it would 

be, fil'st' of all, to attempt to use quite persuasion. That has T think 
been ~ffe~tiye t~ a .deg-Fee. I~ m~y depend upon each ,individu~l unioiJ.'~ 
constltu~lOnal h~It~tIons, "1n ~oil1e cases On their power to move in. a 
pre,ez:tptIye fashIOn: So~e affilIates do not have trustee powers in their 
constltut.1ons. '. '. ' 
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Those are the considerations t~atI t~jn~ weigh heav~l~ 01.1 our d~ci
Si011 thatweconie down on the, sIde o;f ,thIS. type of le~IslatIOn, WhICh 
we believe to be of great help In ~eah;ng wIth these p~oble:r;ns., " 

Senator NUNN. Concerni~g legIslatIOn, as ~ ,understand It, you ar~ 
Suppol'tive 'oithe 'effort to mcrease the. penalty of T~ft-Hartley pay 
oil to a felony as' part of the legislati~~; IS .that corre,ct . " ' ",I"., • 

;:.M:r.'KIRKLAND. Yes,with tUe guahficatlon tha:t I stated, as fng (i,bfit 
is' clear that what We ar~ tallnng abo~t h~re IS ~ ,matter opayo , 
personal enrichment; ag:;tIn o~ an <?fficer andJ.s not Just-- . 

Senator NUNN. TechnIcal VIOlatIOn ~ , 
Mr. KIRKLAND. That is cor~iect.·. " ' _ 
Senator N UNN. We are gomg to take a closer look, at that. You un 

clerstand that that provision would apply equally to management an~ 
to union officials ~ " 

:Mr.' KIRKLAND .. Yes. " ., f tL ''if L. t ' ove 
Senator NUNN. Second, you are sup~or~lve 0 ne e~ orlJ 0 rem. 

ullion officials and trustees upo~convIctlOn. ofcertam. Qffen~es II?: 
mediately at the time of con VI chon by t.he trIal court Wl~hout awaIt 
ing the final appeal,~, " ' . " . 

Mr. KIRKLAND. Yes. ,<. • 1 I 
Senator NUNN. As I understa;n~ It, you a!s~}~vor t Ie ~nguage 

which expands the types of POSItIOIlS these. IllUlvlduals are capabl~ 
of holding ~" " ,., . 

Mr. IrIRKLAND.I beg your p~rdon, slr~ , , " .. " 
Senator N UNN., The .expallslo1~ of the ~umbe~ "of 1?osItrons that, ~he 

individuals are capable of ho}dlng on dIsquahncat,IOn ~ , ., 
Mr. KIRKLAND. Yes. ' ", " th' 

, Senator NUNN. The ntain reserva~ioI1 )TO~ would h~ye'. now 0 , e1' 
than that section, 302 technical provision wInch weare gOIng to, t.ak~ 
a look at is the question of the 10-y~al" b~rr~the,r than ~~, ~ under 
st1.:l:-'ld it you are avocating there he dIscretIOn In tl1e Feder~l Judge to 
go het-ween the 5 and 10 y'ears~ ".," " , ',",. .' d ~ 

J~rr. IKIRKLAND. That 18 correct, SIr, I SImply cannot persua e l~y 
self that 'aU cases. are alike with that orie ,lO-year bar. For ,ll.ll prac
tical }iurP:oses, I'l11ink in democratic arganIzatIOD;s, peo~lell1ust, stan~ 
for office~,aha be elected and the guarante~s of fall' electIOns are thor 
ougibly incorporated, ill the Landllun-YrIffin Act., ' , , " 

In 'mo~t cases, it is almost academIC once one?s rem,oved f:rom 
, office on "any of these grounds, They,' are prettv ml~ch ,~Ulned , as. far 
as 'the trade union movement is concern~d, I' ~ecog1llze there are 
excentions and instaJ);ces"inwhich that mIght not pe the cased. But 

• 1:','. . , , '1'" d·ff" I tl..· k bet,neen a reaUv har -core there. 'IS' a consIderah e 1 ere~ce\., um, ";~ry , , ,.1 ':' be 'ust 
,case ofa person who on exammanon one '::woul~,s!1Y 0:ught ~? ' , J;";o.; 
removed from the body foreyer 3;p;d one where It IS ~ luvelu}eoffen"e 
in an environment where 1\f,arqU1s~of Queensbury rnl~ ~ltolnl't.ah,iV~y$ 

, . ' h d' th'" I "te " to r10 WI 1 us un:LOn prevail, or an offense that a no m~ w Ia ,vel. . " ~. " " , . ,t . 
.- osition but is really irrelevant,a <?TIme. ofpas~Ion or ~~ ell:conn.er 
fhat had nothing wluitRiver, t? do wItJl 1ns p<?rform,D,nce III ~he umon , 

office. , ," ,', ' , ' I ' ·t d 'f'" . d '11'e' n"t I~ n th()se T 'thi% there ought to be som.eatl U e ~r )1l. ,f{.1 , , ,',. ,0 ; 

ca~:~af<)r NU~N ~ '!'amcsure"the . Lab&r Commit.tee, whE'n they;. ai',e 
considering t.his legisl.ation will:take a ~QOkat boH1 O'f tihose. 

.rust one oth~Y' questIon,1\1:r. IClrkland. I() ~, .. {'. ,-" 
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We l~ave had extensive testin!ony for severwl yearsabQut .the prob
lems WIth the Te~ms~ers;d:enslOD:, Fund and ,I know and recognize 
th~ Team~ters .Unum. IS .nota part of the AFL-CIOnpw: but what 
you d.o in your OWll ,~ffiliat~'~,-~ci'rganiz~tions,wheiL,it '~OlTl~S to your 
attentIOn or hypo?hetlCally If It came to your attentIOn 'that there 
was a ve.ry extenSIVe problem ,of'frau.~~~~.~,,~ .forth in,' th~ pension 
funds ~hat ;really had the potentIal efi'ectpfqepletVlg the 1>f3nsIOn funds 
on whlCll. the rapkand .:file ~ep~nd,\whatkind: Qj remedy: doe.s the 
AFL-OIQ have In that sltuatwll If any ~, , ,::', " 

l\tlr'~IliKLA~D. If, it is' ~ri~tional pen'sioll fund in which the national 
officers serve, It w()uld be cove,red by the, fact that 'we; can procE)ed 
against ana.ffiliate JO'oking to expulsion. I don't thillk that is, an e£:'ec
tive remedy,tjJ the maintenance of sound prar,tices' 'in those jointly 
~d1TIinistered pen,sion flUids. ,: . '.. " ,'" ' 
'That~s one of the reasons, we)v:ere O'ne ,0£ the: leading propqllents 

of the ·adoption of ERISA and of disclosure }raws and of meaSures 
de.s-igned t·o safeguard those funds. So in tnatarea, wee welcome the 
role of the Government'in assurilig the integrity of ' the pension "and 
welfare funds. . , ' 

Senator N:UNN. Thankyou, Mr. Chairman. 
' My time is expired. . , ' , 
Ohairm:anRom~ Sel).ator Rudma:n ~<> •• ' • ., " .;. , 

'Senator RUDMA¥.Thank you, very much, Mr. Ch'airm'an. 
I,too'~J?preciate the candor ()f YOIUr statement as one of the 

principal ,cosponsors of this Jegisll1tion. I thil).k youhavernrised two 
very legitiml1te ; pointS. here this, morning that. bear looking 'at. 
Certain.ly yO}lr point,that tI~ere'ou&:~t .to be ~isC1~~tio~ in levying a fO:
year sUSpen$10n frqm on~2s hfe's W,OI'lC IS worthy of; :furtherexplo:r;a~tlOn 
and I cerbainlyjoin withSenatQr Nunn in Sl1yiqgthat 'that .ough~ to 
be iooked at. , , ',., ; " 
~he en~ire scppeof :t?ese hearings, of corurse,?as'de~tt wit:h some

th~ng WhICh I~,!sureIsyour conc~rn asml;l.ch,lfnot more than, the 
c c~ncern ~f this suhcoIIl.mitte~.; that'is, tpe iritegri~y or,the. £und~oG.on,. 

tl'lbuted by hard-workmg unIon m~mbers,hy.tl1elr employers, In the 
:vb:ole arel1 of their retirem.entand their p~nsions Iq;nd opvipuslyif ,the 
lute.<nity of those funds is in any way afi'ected,thel} t1w;t is certMnly 

';teallY,n, problem for yona,$Jpllcn 'ns
c 
it, is for 'this sllbcolUmitte~.. ' 

One' ,of the areas thalb concerns 111.e '~ grea~ ,deal is the whole arel1 
of hO'W wequid~lv QJ1d PI1R.i£IJ;V df'alwith thos~ n'robl~Jhs. The'cri1ninal 
process, the civil process, Is and 's:l:Wtlld he slpw 9.tud cum'bersome to 
prptect people's. const~tutio~a1 rights andth,~~ Jine of quest~onillg, I 
Wfl,~lt to follow 1$ one '111.' WhlCh I' want to say at theontset, J,s one III 
whIch reasona'ple mencl1P. disagree. , " ".~' , , , . 

I. want ~o go 'back to a; .little'ancienthfstory. R el1lly it is not.so 
a;l).Cl~nt. ~t IsJ;;uly 22".1957, theSeJectComIIl~irtJt~\:}>Ol). Im'Proper':C1~cti~d
t.lPfllJl ,the Lab01:l\{alJa~elUen,t Field .. The cha:ifmall "was Senator 
1\1" ~rnel1 an. Servin q on .that commiJ:t.(lp', .were Senator.r o11n Ke:qnedy 
of.l\fU$sachu.setts, Senator Barry Goldwat.er, anlUmber'of oth~rs, the 
chIef couns~lwQ.s.Rol)~xtF.'Irenl).edy;.'mhe principal witness that day 
was GeorgeMean~: .Really -at that ti~e ~hat:coni:rriittee wat3addresslpg 
So:m.e o£.the sarlle,l'ssues we'a.re~ddressmg today. i '"., ,.;; ,i 

,l just want to· read to yqu a "~aten:ent of <Mr. Meany,a,nd .an 
excernt from, Mr. :Reutller, 3!nCl Jam SUl'e they are areas that''}ron are 
famiHrat' with,." c,; ',. , ' • ' '" 
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~""In talking 'about duties of unions and this wholequestiun or the 
funds and the fiduciary relationships of unions, Mr~Meany 'said: 

It is the firrii:p~licy of the AFL-CIO to cooperate fully with all proper legis
lative committees, law enforcement agencies 'and other public bodies seeking 
fairly and objectively to¥eep the lab9r movement or any ,other segment of our 
,society free from any and alleorruptjnfluences. This means all oillci.alsof the 
AFL-OIO and its affiliates' shbuld. frG"eIy and without reservation ans,verall 
relevant questions asked bY-proper law enforcement agencies, legislative com"
mittees, and other public bodies seeking fait and objectively to keep the Tabor 
movement free from corruption.' . 

We recognize that any: perSon is entitled in the exercise of his individual con
science to the protection afforde,d by the fifth amendment. We reaffirm ciurcon
viction that this historical l'igllt must not be abridged. It is the policy of the 
AFL-CIO, however, that if a tra(9-e union official decides to invoke the· fifth 
amendment for his personal protection and to avoid scrutiny by proper legis
lative committees, law enforcement agencies or other public bodies into alleged 
corruption on his part, he 'has no right to continue to hol.doffice in hisnniori. 
Otherwise, it becomes possible for a union official who may be guilty of cor
ruption to create the impression that the trade nnion movemejit sanctions the 
m~e of the fifth amendment not as 11 matter of individual conscience but as a 
shield against proper scrutinr into corrupt influences in the labor ll1oyement. 

Then Mr. Reuther was quoted: " "'" 

When a member of the UA W holding either elective or appointive office 
chooses to use the fifth amendment. the matter is no longer purely personal, for 
such members holding of the union office inlm:ediately and inescapably involves 
the union as an orgay,izationintheocJ.:llutter. 

"1 guess my question to you is simply this: 'We have wjtnesses before 
this subcommittee and other committees of the Congi'ess, or before 
grand juries in regard to' their fiduciary responsibilities in handling 
millions arid thpusand milliQJ,1s of dollars of hal' d.-worked for money 
by the ranl~. and file of the 1\li'L-OIO Or any other uJ?ion and th,ey 
hide behind the fifth'wlrich is fine from a constitut~onal:point of view 

. to avoid prosecution,. . , ;", . 
What responsibilities' do 'you have, do you think, does your union 

have in tenns of those people and what they essenJti~lly have done 
in terms of~akingthat privilege to protect themselves when it deals 
with the handlingiiof union ,funds? ,.... " c'" '. ~ 

I just '''wolild lilre 'yOUl~ response in light of thoseresp6nses byMX. 
Meany,.and~£r.!Reu1:her.'. . ..• . . 

Mr .. KmKLA:NP. The policy that was stated by President Meany is 
a simple recitition °ofthe policy established by theAFL-GIO Execu
tive CounciL-:1'hat policy still~a;pplies .. It is an intricate question. It 
is riot as simple as some would suggest. 

SenatJorRuDl\IAN. Not at aU. ' . . .... 
Mr. KmKLAND. T think the: operative words are: To take it in order 

to shield one,~5 seHfromJ0proper inquiry into one's fiduciar:y respon-
sibilities. That I think is1!the operatin12i language. .' ". . 
'SenatorRuDl\:[AN~Iagree with you. Those are the operative words. 

Mr. KmKLAND. I can conceive of other circumstances wl1ere it might 
be warranted. . -' 

SenatorRUDl\IAN. Senator Nunn and Il1ave disciJ,lssed-and only dis.:. 
cussed with others the possibility or legislation irl"thearea..of'jnst that, 
the ,fiduciary responsibility of union officers and other officers who .in 
,fa9t are testifying before committees.and grand' juries relating to 
fhirds which now approach the billions of dollars and whether or not 
."Are·have"some·nar'row r'6ad to travel to Protect people',g consqtutional 
rights and yet protect hard-earned dollars of 'men and'wornen that 
have gone into that fund. ". 
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I would'like the opportunity t d' th . . 

sel in the future. . .'. 0 IScUSS at wIth you and your coun-

MS r.KlRKLAND .. "iV. e woulc;l be very 11. ap' p.y to Sen.at~r· 
enator RUDMAN I d . 't h . .'. .. , . 

Ohairman ,RoTH.rha~k YO~~e any othel; questiom; for:&fr. IGrkland. 
Senator ,:NJ.ckles~ _ . . , 
Senator ~ICKL~s"Tha~ you, Senator Roth. .... , ' ... ' 
I ,would Just lIke to JOIn our colleagues in 1'. . '. 

. ~nt and also yo~r support of th~s·legislation.. 6:h~~~i~~el~fle s~:i:= 
elhci~r:t:lssoombee' foo·lfet·llls. Tbhey-arIe very .relevant that deal w.ithtryffio- to 

1e a use. certamly th' 1St" "N ; I:> 
. nlentswere excellent when he st t d m r eJ?-~ ,or. unn seom-
. from my belief that the mai'oritJ~ ~f thll.c1 I WQuid ~Ike to r~peat, those 
~n,d officials are honest: hard~wo 'ki' _epeopl~ who fLre }1~I0]1)' offi?ers 
to your advantage todur ad ' .. [. ng PJop1e and I thmk It as certamly 
ing people of this' t .van age an to the advantage of the work-
those and not have ~~1~~ r;u~fa '11 ein ta1r~ ap~r.opriate' ~ction aiainst 
bor movement and working p iC ~tr aifte ·.lIn.age on the entIre la-

I :made that statement this eop e 1rOUg lOut thI~ country. " 
group of longshore and some l~bst, weel~end ,,:hen: I ,was addre~smg a . 

b~~r~~~i~:,et~:fh:~:e:'t,om~i='~~Sd~rh~ ;;:d~~:~f~~'~:h!: 
. as well ~s all organizedtlabor. ave een ~all1tmg the Longshore, Union 

. rhat.Is n<?t our intention. It is cert . 1 I l' .' .(i. .', '. 

~hlF: ]~p'lslatlOnand someof.the reio am y, t nnk, possiblJ: by, passmg 
. In the Longshore bill,also in the 'E~I1S~1.ebillr~~ we are trymg. t? make 
hopefully, will go a Ion " t, '., at we .are working on, 
needed situation. gways oward correctmg, Lthlllk a very much 

So w,~ appreciate your llelp . tl' b'll I . . 
cooperation on the other measl~~ 'tJllSt 1 banfc~ve. look toward your 

.i\fr. KIRKLA 1V '11 ] . 1a are .e 01 e us. . ..... ,'" c 

merits. ,L ND.. e WI ookat those other measll:res, si;r, on their 

Sen~tor NICKELS. Tl1ank you. ' 
Ohan'man ROTH Tl 1 
1iVe agai~l appre~iat~a~~, y:~ lery much~ nfr. lCirkland. 

, ticula;rly appreciate the slppo, 11 ~o~r bemg here t~day a~d w.e par~ 
questl.On. . " r 0., Ie umon on the legIslatIOn in 

Mr. ICmKTu\ND. Thank you sir, (j " ' 

Sen~~or NUNN. Thanl.;' you: very much. , ~ , 
01U~.IlJ~1an ROTH. The ,next witn . T ,.' . 

AssocIat~on of Stevedores. ess IS OIll 1VI]COX of the NatIOnal 
1fr','VIlcox"wil] you raise your right hand ~ 

,;' 0 YOlJ s':eal' that the testimony.' ··n' .'.' 
.com111Jttee W~U be the truth tl . 'rl~ou ~Vl gIve befo~e thIS sub-
. truth/so help you God ?' ,H,? " 10 e truth,and nothIng but the 

Mr.1¥J:LcoX. I do. . 

"TESTIMO .... ." ',' : ..' 
.~ ',' , .. NY OF XHOMASD.WILCO~, EXECU,TlVE'DIRECTOR 
· .' .. ~. , N~TIONAL ASSOPIATION OF STEVEDORES . ~ . 
· fi~a\;~~J,a'n~o:n. Thani: yo~l. PJea,sebe ~eatecL'" .', " <, 
· ". 1.' l:V I cox, we. have a copy of y ,t f" . . : 
It m Itsentiret 0 ,'f . ....... . OUIes l~o~y.Youcan elthergive 
the record as if~'e~(1. Y~lq/I~fer,to Slll11l11a1'lZeit. We wjJ] incJudeit.in 
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l\:fr~ WILCOX. Mr. Chairman,I think I would prefer to read'it. 
Ohairman ROTH. Thank you. Please proceed. ' " ;' 
Mr. WILCOX. Mr. Chairman, members of the subcommittee"my name 

is Thomas D. Wilcox, ~,nd' I aln the executive director and general 
counsel of the N ationaY~ss()ciation of Stevedores. ' 

I app.ear heretod~yin. response to thelett~r of Sepfem~er25, ',1981, 
conce~nmg,further 1nqulry by the Permanent SubcommIttee. on In
vestigations into labor racketeering and m,anagement corruptIOn and 
requesting testimony from the National Associationo.f Stevedores. V\Te 
nnderstanq, thattheseheal.'ings are a iollowup toyour hearings in Feb-
ruary of this year;" "!' ,,: 

, The NAS is a natIonwide membership trade association Whose sole 
purpose is to further and support the stevedoring and marine terminal 
industry of the United St~tes. It is presently coinposed of 6,member 
companies and their subsidia,ries, wliiphareprivatelyo'wned and do 
business on all four of the Nation's seacoasts,~,he States ofAlaska~nd 
Hawaii. and the CommonwealthoT Puerto Rii~o. 

'l;he NAS ·is anot-for-profit corporatioIi organizec1l1hder the Jaws 
of th~;District of Oolufubiaand has tax-:exeIl1pt stattls und~~ 26 DSO 
501 (c ) and under ,29 D.O. Oode; 1005 (b).' . v 

The 'NAS,has been in existence since 1933 bt'lt was·Jargely dormant 
for many years. It was revitalized in 1973,and since then has grown 
to its present membership which representsup])roxima.tely 80 percent 
of the industry. The N1tS ,provides aforum:and means whereby'mem
bers can~exchange ideas and discuss mutual ,problems and interests. 
,The' N AS' represents the, industry hefore the Congre.ss, the Federal 

-;. courts, an.d Federaldepartments.and agencies.,All.uctivitiesarecon
dl~~ted with~n the parameters set by U.S. law. Fo~ ~xample .. exchange 
of 1nformatlOn among members. or any other actlv1ty can In no way 
restrict. limit, or monopolize trade or commerce. ;, .' 
'The NASdoes not engage ih collective bargftining.Neitherdoes 
it participate in the operation or management. of any member com-
panyor group ,thereof.. . " \' . 

'rhe stevedore/marina terminal industrY'is' a 'higIlly competitive in
d'U:$.try, notpnly within 'a single port but also l~etweencompeting 
ports., Ithas""always beeh a1abor-"intensive indu:s'try and, with the 
adv~nt of modern cargo':handling systems, it has become capital -in- ,: 
tenslve as well.;l , . 

The cost of workerf com:r:ensatio!!, under the'Lcngshoreineli'}sand 
Harbor Workers' 0019;pensatlOn Act IS the largestexpjense a st~vedore 
has after payroll. .1 . ..., \, . /' , 

Payments to a stevedore for 'services rendered to ifls,,'custdflte.rs are 
irregular at best and often nonexistent in the caseof'\steamslaip line 
failuresorrefusl;tls t9 pay. Such irregularHycOlnbined 1vitl1.'prolonged 
nonpaym~Jl~ of 1nVOlces creates UI. severe cash flowpromem:~ol' mem-
bers of themdustry.' "Ii i 

The situa~?~n, ... forces"them to borrow money at l}igh''ill~eref3t _rates 
to meet' wef?ilHy paYlloIts. Contrary-to popular belier, a st;evedore can
not passI)QJ;t~ll .0;2· its costs to customers and' many f\\l.qe financial 
problems,;daily. The increased costs to the stevedore. o:f !'well-jnten
tionedbut ill-conceived social legislation add consideil'f'iblyto tho 
'~Iiancial d~fficu~tieso~ ~h!s highl:y competitive i:).d~l~j;r)t;,~nd', if t h.ere 
~s. any m.aJor vulne.r3;b.I1~ty. the mgustry has, it IS,tnat'\of n)eetIng 
ltS finanCIal responsIbIlitIes mlposed by law. '\I'. : 
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As in the case of any serv' .' d t h· . 
selling its serv.ices, facilities1C:ndl lUb ry, 1 e' stevedo~e IS pri1l1a~ily 
labor and providiJ10" f ' . t .' a or. s the cost o~ supplymg 
tract law or wI b ., 01 1 ,'Incre~sesthrough whatever device-., con-
to co~pete i~ im~~i~~d. comp~nsat,loll ,benefits-the stevedore's: ability 

The c?mbmation of increased cost d· d.' . ' -
to, reh1am competitive. The l' II s en~tl s ~n il.ncrease III effiCIency 
apparent: increas'.· . d .. ~l,a enge 0 ,t le lJ-?-dustry theu becomes 
complishin 'all tl~ ,PIO uctrvlty, reduce CQsts, 111cre.ase revenue. ,Ac-
tion, oft~e ~lldustr~~: ~~1~~t~0~~cthe /hal~n~~ requIres 'the cooPera;-

OperatIOn UNIRAO and th ' e 0 pr.o ~c lOn-the la~Ol·. force. 
confessions about which .e resul.tant Inchctm~nt$; convlCtlOns,.and 
there is .cri~e on the N atr~~\:~:t If ~errsuary,. slearly indicate that 
Much dId not How much r' ,er r011,. ome Involved stevedores. 
whether the '~mount of cr'c une :was n?t,dlscover~d is u:nknown;and 
compariS?illwith other indl~::ie~i~c~iveledkor not, ;IS extraordinary in 

Operatloll.UNIRAO d, ' ,Ui 8011.11 nown., , ' 
certedactionby,Federal ~~f ~our ~arll1g~ demonstrated, that.con
reting out crime UNIRAO' DIcemen agenCIeS can be effective in fer
UNIRAO and the ote ltj s scope was awesome. W1~ether Operation 
effort in, the future ~iIll d~~l for. another such ~lasslve concentrated 
eVeI:,ifthose who f\,re OOllvic~~dcr~me ruywhere IS problematic. How
pun,Islled or are alJo'nTed t'" ·t '. r w I? ,confessed, are not adequately 

ffi . I .f H." 0 re alllposltlOns of pow b't . ' , o , Cl,~ s or In competition.in bush .' . er, . e 1 as u:mon 
n~ c~'lme,then an Operation UNIR~C1thlthosewho have commItted 

" ~fP,mlna1 ,activities. " " ' . ~, w ,probab~ynotdeter futUre 

. i~pJh~h~I~~~ ~7a~~fs~~?Ci~t~~:~:cti:lg and,prev~~tingcrimeis lin:-
e:yeI,lm~r~ lImIted hecauseof the,.pgrO~Pf;f oompetlng e~lployers 1S 
a~Fmst Jomta~~ion by compe~itors. roscnp Ions on theantltr~st laws 
if" ()~, e.x~mple, cqdes oi«;!thICS. and ' I'" . ' '. 
assI09IatI()llS must m,eet-stringent ,e:rpu SIOnSITom, membersh1p In 
~us~lCe and the F~d'eral Trade areqUl~e1f1ents.of the Department of 
hmlt,or attimpt to monopo1iz(/~i~~11SSI?n .. They must not' restrict, 
m, eT~ll5'!lgs CQ1'.J;tS have, a,tt, ..nbut, d ttl' e WIthIn the full .scope of the' 

t:e'",) " ~j"",£, .' , ...... , e, 0 lose wo~'ds ' . " fle POlA:}\[ Ia1 ant t t r bT .... " " 
'bers illhibifs sig~ific~~tsO"r la 1 It[ of ~ tra~e association andJts mem
members 'of ass . t' 0 oup ae ',Ion 1)1 Nus regard. In addition non 

d · '" -,' qCla 1()nSare not bound b '. t' " ." '." 
ll,Il are f~eetto conduct theh.' bush ' '. , yassoCla IQll codes of ethICS 

Nevertheless the N AS h~s ' t' Jess 1ll any mann..~r they choose. ' · 
gestion of Sen~tors'Nllnn,~nda~ e ::ts Pl,:9mptlyas possible onthesug
subcommittee's Ilearin ~'1asCt F' b"~ldll1an. Jssued at the Gonclusion of the 
ness ethic$ subject to thee RI . ~ ,l.lla7' inC( !las ,adopted a cod€? of busi-

We are g~ateful fo,i.th~ ~~~~r:n 0 t le ],,;deral T~adeOQmmisSion: 
and subco~mittee staff and'] . I":f <;:e ren~el,ed,to us by Senator N,unn, 
Trade Commission: A ,~~ v 000 r orWar. to clearance by the' Federal 
appended to this statcme&'" I ~I;~lel proposed code of b'Uslnes~ ethiesis 
of ethics is J1<?t the,:,sole an~wer toUt~ ad~ Iblcre that all as~ociat~on code 

WIlen a cr1millail ro, . t" . <:. pIo]ems under d1scusslon. . 
empI,oy" er 011 his own', P, b' nlPl'aolsfl.10~ ,1S pl,~c.,..eq gefo1'e Ilim,. an indiVl, . dua'l , .' ," " ',. ~. ( 'CUll: say 'No" d ' . 
appr<?pr:,late lawellforcel1ie}~t' aO'enc .?" If" an report the factito the ',' 
of cn~~na1 act~vity, or activity tho~ht~n bmpI~)}~~r ,becomes aware 
cO,urse 1Sto report it to th J l~ ! ,0, eGrlmmal, theonlv re
agency does nothinO'or if ~t droper Q.W rnforceme1?-t agency~ Xi the 

,- ') b') , . 1 oes prosecute and Iel~Ielltpnnulties nre 
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ultimately assessed, (:)mployers;;;'ill. become reluctant or disinterested 
in informing the' agency. .' .' .' '. . . '. 

Expulsion f~om a trade ~:~OClatIO~ n~ay or may no~ be a deterrent, 
and the more ~portant t~ride aSSoCl~tIOnmemb~rshI,p becomes, t~e 
more the assoCIatI'on comefi under antItrust scrutIny If a member IS 
expelled. "', l '. \7' . 

Employers have reported suspected cases of fraud undel.' the 
LHWOA to theDepartl~1ent of Labor, but that Department has done 
little. OJ;. nothing to investigate such reports or to pr~sec~te offenders. 

When reports of fraud,' however well ?-ocumented, ,ne;tther l~ad~o 
prosecution no],' elimiliatefraudulent c~alms; empl<?yer~ 1.ose faIth In 
the impartiality of government. We beheve .that sw~ftl1:c~~on by those 
capable of taking action is an absolute must If anythIng' IS to ~e accom-

plW:~lso believe that in~reased 'and effective use ofkGusto~s Service 
agents could, not only ~;Xpedite the movement of cargo across the N a-
tion's waterfront, but cot·tId also help prevent cargo thefts.. . .. ' 

The longer cargo- remains on the piers the more suscep~Ib~e It IS to 
theft, and rapid customs clearance 'Of such cargoes woul? aId In reduc
ing the opportunity for theft. NAS me~berc?mpanles. I:ave taken 
action to preve~t. cargo loss an~ t~eft,. IncludIng proYIdIng ,secure 
storage areas, hIrIng watchJ?en, InstItutIng. gate eheC~{-In and ?heclr-. 
out procedures, and even USIn~ scalefl to weIght.conta!ners movIng.tIl 
alidout of marine terminals where N AS members are, ill fact, termInal 
operators as well as stevedores. '.. '. 

It must be pointed out that aU stevedores are not termmal 0l?erators, 
arid tlOt all control the terminal facilities to unload or load ShIpS. One 
problem area here is the qnestion of ,vhich law. ent<?r:-e~ient agency, 
at wJhJch level-.State, local, or Federal-.·· has JurIsdICtIOn over the 
parti~yular crime. . . '. "';';., :. ..,. '. . 

Op:~ration UNIRAG and your hearIn~lsd1Sclosed that some water-
frontl employers, including some stev~~orecontractors, ~ave been 
susce]!>tible to ill.egaJ d~mands froms?me members ~f orga~Iz,~d IJ1bor 
as weH as organIzed crlIne. The questron has been raIsed as ;to wheth~r 
the stevedoring industry is subject to unusual pressures whIch make It 
susceptihle ·to erin;tinal activity, an~, !f so, what ~hose pressu~es rare 
and whether or not they can be relIeved by elu~,np-I:n~ Federal']~" .. 

As stated earlier the stevedoring itidustrYIS hIg:hly compet;1tIve. 
There is competitio~not on~y betw~Em st~vegores i~ the same p~rt but 
also between stevedores dOIng busmess. ~n comnet.mg 'ports. .le 
·"The business ,of stevedoring is to provlde the ,labor .and eQUlnment 

necessary to Joad and unload carp-oes into aDd ont of Rhip'S at n~)I:ts and 
terminals in the United States. It was formerly labor mtensIye, a?-d 
now because of technologicai chanR'~s. it. is both ~ abor andc~'Pitalln
tensive. Althou9:h itR revennes are hlJ!h. Itsm~rmn of profit IS low be
cam::e of extremely p,igh direct labor alid equinment costs .as .~ell as 
worker's compensatIOn costs under the Federal I..Iongshoremen sand 
HarbdrWorker'sCompensation ,Act .. ,'., . ' ...... .... . 

Longshore . labor . em i>l?yed by st~vedores IS refer~ed to them, dally 
mainly by the. labor Ulllons, and In most. nor~s a stevpdol'e; has no 
choice,as t~ th~ particular long-~hore~en wIlO WIll war1.\: tor hlID. 

That chOIce IS made bv theunions, eIther thrOlurh a h,~rmghal1 or by 
"a union gang leadet· or foreman: The precise details vai~y fl~om port to 
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PQJt de~endingupon the applicable collective .bargaining agreements. 
A n;taJo~ Source of a, steved(;)];e's revenue is the steamship company 

to wInch It contracts ItS serVIces. Oompetition for such contracts is 
~erce, aI~d the goodwill or reputation oLthe stevedore its productiv-
Ity, and ItS costs are its legitimate tools in the competiti~n. . 

Some contract~are for a specified period of time 'and 'some pertain 
only to ?ne partICular vessel or cr~rgo. Most stevedore contractors are 
faced WIth fixed costs, ~ncluding guaranteed labor costs, ,but steve
dores have extremely vanablesources of revenue. 

, The loss of one contract to a major customer may mean the dif
" ference bet.we~n profit and loss for the year. Failure to paJ invoices 
JJJy stea~1shlp hnes due to bankrhptcy Ol\othm: reasons contributes much 
uncertaInty to the stevedore's revenue. . .. ' ;;;-
. ,Untimely payment ?f i~voice{often r~quires the stevedore to seek 
short-term lo~ns ~t hIgh Intei~e~t rates. In . order to meet its payroll 
and. other oblIgatIOns. In addItlOn, there 'has been testimony to the 
eff~ct tha~,w~1en waterfront employmentdeclines,'workers' compen~ 
sahon claIms l.ncrease, and the administration of the LHWOA by the 
Departmen~ of LaboraImo~t guarantees that the employer will have 
to pay a claIm regardless of Its merit. . 
, ~.~. su?h a si~uation" be it irr the ~stevedoring in~ustry or any other 

SeIVIce Indul;ltry, where a cooperatIve labor fOI'Ce IS a kev element to 
management's survival, th~t labor force has extraordinary powers. "., 

vVhen that .power falls mto the hands of an unscrupulous persoll 
who c~n maIllp~llate labor and management to his own end, ll1nnage
ment IS susceptIble to enorl!l0us pressures. Such pressures could in
clude w?rker ~lowdowns, ,WIldcat strikes, demands for kitikhaeks, or 
anyothel' speCIal deals deSIred by the nmnipulator. . ';, ,;" 
A~other factor t? be kept in mind is that a stevedore or marine 

termmal, op~rator IS legally responsible for the loss or damage to 
cargoes In hIS care and custodY,and must exercise due care to prevent .. 
any such loss or damage, iJl+ymg the QWJlerwhen carO'ojs lost or damaged... '.. " 0 ;1 

No 
trade ~ssociation can dictate or control the actions of its menf~ 

ber . comp allles , and ceI~tainly it C~llllOt influence nonmember"""com
l)allles. It can" howe,:er, ·wi.th member SUpp01:t,attempt to create an 
Impl'o,~e4J,mslnes_s clImate. lVhat organized labprcan do to control 
t~le'actIvlIi1~S. of thetewwith~~ its l~anks who abuse their union posi
tiOpS for tl1eIr own. ends ObVIOusly depends upon the organizational 
procedures of the unIOns inyolved.., ., 
, Mr. Ohairman, at this point, I aih pleased to say that other actions 

by management ~an be taken-. indeed, have been taken-... to help pre-
vent and detect crlllle. on the N atipn 's waterfronts. ," 
.. ~wo weeks.. ago, ll1arith!1~ employ~rs. in Ho~stonlli Tex., acting 
through the West Gulf :J)farItnne ASSOCIatIon, and In cooperation with 
the FBI, the Port 9.f Houston Security Police'l1nd the Houston Police 
D,epartm~n.t es;tabhshed u$10.000 fund fro111 '~Yhichto pay rewards to 
.perso~ls g:IVlllg those law enforcementag:,encies ~n£ol'mation whichleads 
t(!:an.lndlct1l1e~lt or .convictio.!l of waterfront-relat€d crime. Informants 
gIve InformatlOn dIrectly to'the law enforcement ao-encies. .' 

L.ater, wl~en there ~s !tn in~lictment or conYictio~and without dis
dosmg the Informant s IdentIty: the agency involv.ed l,'ecommends the 
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amount ol the reward. The money will' then be drawn Irom the re
ward :fund and given'to the law enlorcement agency lor payment to 
the informant. n 

The fund is a first step, Mr. Chairman, in one port, and I hope that 
others will Iollow Houston's lead. ',.." , 
, Senator NUN,N.l\ir. Chairman, I just want to make relerence to this 

in terms of the leadership that the National Association has given in 
this respect and in respect ol the ,ethics code being adopted. ' 

I have met with them on several occasions and my staff has. I went 
down and met with the .. N ational.Association when.they were here in 
'Vashirigton lor a meeting after our hearings. . ,,' , 

Senator Rudman, I thiI1k, has been ve~~ involved also in meeting 
and talking to the national association and we certainly recognize that 
there is no magic Iormula here. As Mr. Wilcox said, this is not going to 
cure all the problems but I do think this is a strong step in the right 
direction as well as the adoption ol the code of ethics and I do believe 
it will not only help prevent this kind ol corruption from taking place 
hut I think it will lead to a sense within 'the association that the asSo
ciation its~l:f stands behind honesty on the waterfront. I"believe 'Over 
a period of time that can have a profound effect. ' ", 

l\ir. WILCOX. 'Ve wh.oleheartedly agree with the statements made 
during your Fepruary hearings tllat Vreventi.o;g.oI ,racketeering and 
corruptIon reqUIres the efforts of several partIes: Management, labor 
and. law enlorcement authorities. ,,;' , 

The, N AS has taken initial steps to fulfill its responsihilities, and has 
adopted a code ol business ethics. That propose.d cofle-'" ann jt can'only 
be a proposed code at this time-is ~owbefore tl1e Federal Trade Com
mission Act. It has been at the FTC since S!fptember9. 1981, :and is 
likely to remain there lor some time. because~r~dustr~ sel£-poli<11ng a~'
.l'angements run contrary to the antItrust ,la(.iVs~ fa VOi'lng Iree competI
ti~ . 

As stated earlier, the Inore valuable trade ,association membership 1ie~"f:\ 
comes, the more susceptible to antitrust action the association becomes , 
il it attempts to expel member companies. ' 

Chairman ROT:a:, WOl11d'yon yie1d t.here? 
You say you .expect therQodeto remain' at FTOfor some tim!} .. 
Wlw.t; doyoume.an by sometime? . . ". 
Mr. WILCOX. The prOcedures .at the Fede-ral Trltde Commi.ssion are 

f?xceedingly ,slow as they ,a;re in m,ost regulatory age-ncies. There iS~J 
delbate now, going on between mU'selves ,and jilie Federal Trade' Com
mission staff as to whether expulsion uponcoIlViction or a crime with
out aJ formail hearing is an 'unfair 'businesspraciice.' ", 

We tend to believe thati'f the man is convicted of the' crime that 
there is no need to 'go !I any IurjJier.The Fedel1al T;rade ()o~mission 
says,well,mavbe you should gIve them "'a; heaTIn~fi.rst. liVe hav~not 
yet had an officialrulinq; from the Faneiral Trade COlmnission. We 
have had some communication with the FTO Staff and suhcommittee 
staff.I haveflilso taJlk~d '\vith several Trade Oommission staff memhers. 
, ' Ohfll1rman ROTH. Letnle sllmrest tlhat l)e,rlialPs we olt~ht to c.all them 
forward and find out what they can do to -eA"Pedite their decision, 
whatevel~ that may De. , ' , , 

You may proceed. ' 
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'~enatol' N,UNN. I think that' . 

tlunk we ought to .have staff IS ,~ e~cellent Id~a, ~Ir. Chairman. I 
FTO and ask bhem what they In:~ditYd aI?-d'thlTI.lllonty, contact the 
genera:I rules and procedures. 0 0 In ,Is case and get their 

Chall"IUan RonI I am s . t . 
Mr. W~cox. Th~t woulcl b~~er;;cilclg Io~r staff director. 
There IS. the J usticeDe ,tIn ,1 P u. 

well. . ,..., parent we have to be concerned wit}) as 
In addition to the exp~lsion r bl'" ' .' , 

code provides th~t illegal kickbik ,J~m, .If: an Indepe~dent industry 
cll~rges are prohibited, the' rou ,<? s, b'. Sllllllar reduct!ons iu regular 
fix'.mg. These plfoblems face gall t~;d su ~ec~ t~ a cl1€Lrge of illegal price 
llla~~gem~ntfrom meeting' its r ,eass?bc~l3;t~onsz and actually inlribit 
conSIderatIOn here. . eSPQnSl ,], ItleS In the matter under 

J1he N AS is most pleased th t S ' . . 
recommend~ amendin the a O"enat~ors N }ll1n and Rudman jointly 
qo.mpensatIOn Act to l!lpeli~nn~hor emen s l:1>ncl I-IarbOl' ~ lVorke.rs' 
Vltes;abuses, which tIllS sub I na.e some o~ the a;buses that actin
were ~'evealed by . .oJ;>eratiol). TJN:IRltci has InvestIgated and wllich 

A .bIll, S. 1182, wInch Senat N S .'. 
co~ponsoring and which h~s'br um~"dnatorNlCkles, and others are 
:rnltte~ of the OOlTImittee On i~b~~~ C01)Sl ered by the Labor Suhcom
~y tl~eReagan administration, an~~~ J-Iun;an Re~ource~, is.supported 
her,. It has been voted out of th' ~ b- Se!lato~ NlCkles llldlcated Bar-

In additioll to makinO" ~ubs~a~1' cOlnruttee Into the full committee 
wo::ker:sc?mpensation l~w" S. 118~ve c Idnge~, to ~n overly geI1erou~ 
'YJ:lCh lnvlte fraud and ant;se i ',:ou conect. t!leact's P!,ovlsions 
SIClan remov:a~, false or fraudul~n~letafea of phys:Clan se]ect~on, phy
~he presump,tlon ol entitlemelltto s b emfietnts ,or representatIOns, and 
IS filed. ," , , ' . ' ene, s SImply because a claim 
. Th~ statutory penalties, T II h . , . . ," " 

felonIes and the monetary p!~!it( T e bl1~cl.'e~sed, ~rom mIsdemeanors to 
Under sectionBI of tliehin } su s antI ally mcreased. . . . 

rectly ,to the appropriate 'tis,sl~tected fra,ud cases can,. be taken di
Depa~tmellt ol Labor under th~' a r ~rney . J;'atner than reported to the 

,ActIve ;SUpport o.f 8.1182 b P es~~t cu~~ersome prQcedure. " 
Senate WIUh,elp it~ passage !ndhrr:;~rs of tlns '?Onunl~tee and the full 
lem$ wear~ dlscussmg tQJlay. , P IuJly correctsollle pf the l)rob-
, Mr. Cha'lrma~, tI~e,~ewaseu:rlier. diRcu '.' '.. ,,: 
S. 1163 and wInch IS noW 1785 th L bSSWn, on JeglsJ atIOll",V hmh ~as 
A,ct of 1981.. .' .. .' e, a or ,M~anagelllent Rae!tetee1[:~~g 

'12he.assoclatIOnst~On()"Jy,·' t 'J '. '. ' ','" ,=:Y-'1
j
) 

WhICh, would increase the p!~~Rir f t ~at. b{ll~ espeCIally its provisions 
A~hevNen}·Shou.c~·h.thoRe penalties :;pJ~ h~ti')(~IOnS of the.., Taft~Rart]ey 

, ',e .l;:\. also Supports the . 'd'.' , ',J 0 lllaJ?age,wentand labor. 
?ffice Ol union officials con1rinc~~tme ,]~te suspenSIOn :D:OPl"ailY. union 
IS, .adequate r~dress, tllrouo'h rest UJl1~r t~eact. We beheve that there 

;any suspended offlcjal whose tIi~llon".~ office.aI?-d of lO!3t Pay, for 
reversed pnappeal. . ( CO~lr, CO.nVlctIOUJ}1uy be later 

Our m.embers inform ,us that it . ".' , .... , ,. ";, :l.'. 

to ~ com])ell~.~l to dobusineRs \vif;/s very ~lfficult ~and ;Wl?oJ,}';?furtubJe 
. retaIns a POSItIOn of power' ',' ,/l.~ GQnvwtcrllllllouofIiClalwl1o still 
racketeering. . '"., " ]: a lImon afte:rl1is aonviction':forJubor 
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It does not matter whether or not the' employer was a witness at 
the trial. The effect is the same. 'Ve urge early ena~tment of ~. 1785 
and!1fTaill as Senator Nickles 'said, I believe there wIll be, hearmgs on 

-, b , . 

t1lis measure in early' January:.. .. .:r.' 
Finally, Mr. Chalrman, wIth the aS~lstance of ~enator ~unn and 

subcommittee staff, the NAS has been In ~ontac~ "'?tho the .F;BI and a 
procedure has been established for reportlng crm11nal ?-,ctn;lty to the 
FBI in a manner which will permit some central coordln~tlon. . 

A copy of a letter ~late~ Octo?e,r '.19, 1.981, from the Ass~stant DIrec
tor Crimjnal InvestIO'abolls DWlSlOll, IS appended to thIs statement 
ancl wnl be sent to allN-AS member companies. ' :' .-::0. 

'This concludes ,my prep3;red statement, I would be happy to answer 
any questions the sUbcommltt~e may have.' . 

Senator RUD1\fAN. Mr. ChaIrman. -
Chairman ROTH. Yes. .' . .' " 
Senator RUDMAN. Might I just say 'at the concluslOn:oI ~lstestImony 

that I think it is essential that we follow your suggestion 'and find 
out iust what the FTO involvement is iilt-his particular :n;atte~~,: 

I know that part of the code. It wmild take 'a con~olutea .~etel'nllna
tion of what the intent of the Congress was- and l~ there IS .. ever an 
eXflJmple of government being" on people's back,tllls would have to 
be it. OJ. ' - • 1 . 'tt 

This group is responding to 'a request by congresslona comm'}. ee 
and to apply that, section of th~ cod~ to ~ome chance o~a happenIng 
which is so remote as t'o defy lma.Q"IhRt1~m, I;voulc1hke t<? find out 
from those staff fuembers jnst' who is dOlngthlsand ess~ntlally why 
they are doing it, ~ow long i~ is going to take, because thIS .grouphas 
taken 'an extraordInary step In response to a request by thIs subcom
mittee and· we nowfiud it is being thwarted·by another agency of 
the Government and, frankly. I would like to ,find out why. ' 

Ohairman ROTH.' As I indicated, I share those same concerns, 
Sel1aJtor Rudman. ' ' ' , . , ' . ' 

It is but another example where government seem~' to be working 
against itself. So that we have instructed the ~taff-dll:'ector'to make 
inquiry immediately. ,c-, ,.".' , • 

Let me ask just a couple of questions, ff. Im~ght.., , 
Again, going back to~hat Govern~ent IS domg, In FeJbruary,the 

subcommittee heard testlIDony concernmg the ILA use OI the fraud
ulent injury daim as 'a means of extorting payment from asteyedore 

. . ~ , 

mI~~~der what yourmemfbe;~tshi'P exPerience has .been. vvith the 
Department of Labor, ,particularly in the ·month.~ SInce those last 

heM:~\VILCbX. 'Uritil Secret<try Donqv~is •. tesif"0ny)a$I; week, we ~ 
really h.acl no change in the" Labor ~ep.a~ments POSItIoR5as to what 
they would do when :fraudulent claIms w~re report,ed to us. .' . 

It was averycumbersomeprocec1ul'e. If panap,-ement su.sp~cts that 
there Is a frauc1uleiltclaim oreve/n has filmed eVIdence of It, Itwo"?l~ 
have to take the evinence to the local, office , o~ '~l1eDe:rartmel1t of 

,Lahor, say., in New Y orlcThe Deputy' Oon1mlsslone;r ',w?uld take ,nr 
look at it and then. it Would be forwarded,t~,thenatIona~ office. hele , 
inW ashington.They wonld take a. l?ok,at- It and then It ;would b~ 
passed from there through the Sohertor s Office to the Ofhce of ,th( 
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Inspector General and ~fter they would tal~e a look at it, it would be 
¥1aIled ;01' somehow delnrered to the Depart;f;t1(mt of J ustl~e, working 
ItS wa~y aI.I the "'fay down !to th,e U.S. o:ttor;pey. ,By the tIme you go 
thr~:>ugh nme l'eYle~S, the whole case has peen 10ist. Under S. 1182, tl;tat 
entIre procedure w.Ill b~, hypasseda1!-d If ~ln emplvJe:~ has ,evidence 
,;of a fraudulet;tt cl,alm, he would .go dlre~tly tQ the U.S.tLttorney with 
whom by sectIon 31 'other agenCIes are Instructed to cooperate So he 
could. bypass the whol~ chain of delay., '. . 

qh3:i~\~n RO;rH. ~ a~ going to instruct the staff again, poth on the 
ma]onty ~nd mInorIty SIde, that we discuss this with the Department 
of Labor and seewhak steps can be taken. toe:x:pedite the remedy of 
the :procedure.· ' ' ' 

· M;r. WILCOX. 'Ve were mos~ heartened with Secretary D'onovan's 
testImony last week before tlns subcommitte~ because to us, it indi-
cates a. totall'eversal of the D~par~ment's policy.·, . 
O~lalrman ROTH. 'Va ~oo, I thInk as a .pa!lel, were very much en, 

COUI aged by ,,:h?,t .he saId. 9ne o~ ,my",prmclpal concerns however is 
that those pO~ICI~S become Implemented down through the bureanc
r~yy and as IIndicate~ then; ,,:e shall hold hearings at some later date 
afie!, a rea;sonable perlod of time has passed to determine what cor
~'~ct~ve. aotlOnhas been .t~lmn, particularly in inpuring thaJt,the direc
trv:e and ch~51ge O~1?ohcles .are followed through by; those who have 
the day-tojJ'ay deClf=ilOnmakmg. , . 

~{r. ~iVIL.COX. Tl~at is the. probl'e?l that we have lived with for years. 
yVhat IS saId here m 'Vashmgton IS not necesarily what you hear down 
In Dal~as, Honston, or some other place., . 

.Chalrman ROTH. A~ I said, it is my intent that this sllocommittee 
WIll follow through on these kind of matters which leads me to my 
next question. ' 

· I~ 3;our oJ?inion, what will occur if this subcommittee or the FBI 
dImInISh tl1en' focus OJ\ waterfront racketeednO' ~ 
. s~rr. 1VrLcox. I think if it were known or ?'tispe~ted th~t any law 
enforcement agen~y or w3;s not abs?lutely senol,ls,,_.m partIcular, that 
t~1e Bureau after Its .JuacSIve '~xperlel1Ge m OperatIon UNIRAC con
,§lclered UNI~A.C fI, one.-:shot ~ffort,~nd, that things \vere going to go 
away then, wItllln a short perIOd of tIme ,,:ewould most likely be hack 
to :vhere we were before TJNIRAC. I know after talking to some of 
our ~nember~ that luanypeop]e are still convinced that ther~a.re elec
tr~mcsUl;velllance devices around. They clon't know where~And I 
~hmkthat plus the cooper~tion tluit we "have gotten frornth&, FBIcrriay 
Its~] t ~e ~ d~terrent. But If yOl~ remove ~hat cle~e"rrent ~r make ,people 
tln:p.k It IS llot.there, t:hyll Ithuik we wIll go nght back to where we 
were before. '. . .' '. 

Ohairman :ROTH. Senator Nunn. ''"-' 
Senator NUNl'{. Thank you,~fr. Chair.man. . . . ' 

, Mr. Wilcox, you mentioned up lmtil Secretary. Donovan t~stifie:d last 
; \Yeelcthat you noted 1~0 real change in the :rr!aborDepartment' position 

I.i even after all our·hearmgs. . '. '. '. 
Mr. :,\VILCOX. Yes, sir. . '. . "0 -

· Sen~tor NUNN. Ifave you .aot~en any kind of vibrations, possThle 
:vIbratlOn~back iroL9- the field SUlce Secretary Donovan's statement 
.,befor,e thIS subcommIttee? .' . 

" Mr. -'VILcox.No,sj~\ .. p .~. 
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Senator NUNN. Too early for that ~ -.- : : _ ' . -' . 
Mr. WILCOX. It is tooe:arlyforthat; I thin~thel)roble~ d~crlb~d 

in maritime terms is like a supertanker that: IS fully laden; wIth oIl. 
It has 'been on a set cotirsea long time and a new captain come~~ abo!1rd 
and tells the helmsman "Full speed right rudqer." It tak~s a long time 
to turn that ship around hecause' of -itsmel'tia. " " - . 

.--- SenatorNuNl1. But you do understand ~ec!etary Donovan's state
ment as far as you are concerned~as you saId; Isa complete reversal of 
Labor Department policy ~.' , _ _.' . __ ; _ _ . _ . _ . __ 
. Mr. WILOOX. As I I;ead his statement, that 'Isthe onlYlmpr~sIOn 
I could get. He wasnot only talking aboutcoope:ration in the ,ERISA 
field hut he said cooperation wit,h regard to anY9ther IMV the ,Depart
ment had to enforce and the Lorigshore Act nappims to be one 'of them. 

Senator NUNN. "\Vha,t do you think about thff New York'\Vater
front Commission? Is it working? Is itbe:tter to have such a com-

'. • 2 G - • 

mISSIOn. - - k 
- 1\1:r. WILCOX. I have had mixed cominenrn about the, N ew ~or. 
'\Vaterfront Commission: The best thing our members say about It, IS 
that its existence,is beneficial because, if they are subjected to pres
sure, they can say ',~Blit the w~terfront commis?iop. will put both you 
anclme out of busIness." However, I don't thInk that a waterfront 
commission is llecesslity in each and every port. _ . _ _ _._ 

I think that 19cal people can look after local Intetests. If we ha,:e 
the cooperation, which I think we will now have, and w!tere: there IS 
some central place within the Federal B';lr~au of~n,:es.tIgatIO?, that 
which may appear to be ,a local matter \V~thJoc:al mdlv~duals In, say, 
Jacksonville or in ~oust6n,but keeps showmg up at dIfferent ports, 
would that you are not dealing ~ithjust a local matt~r: . '. . 

Senator NUNN. How nluch dIfference do you antIcIpate thIS provI
sioIl will make' becoming law" removing union officials from positio?s 
of trust once they have been convicted of a Ielony~ How.much dlf
Ieren.'ce do you think that will make ,in t~rms of corruptIOn~m the 
waterfron.t and willingl).esso£people totestIfy~ ..... 
Mr~ WILCOX •. Just the changing the la:v is not necessarIlYfSolli~ to be 

a cureaJI. It is an added deterrent whICh somebody who IS gomg to 
participate in that venture would,thinJ..rabout.I. think there are other 
forces on the waterfront that have to be conSIdered that the T'ait
Hartley Act would not reach. I think,to be effective the.total cOOp
eration of labor is necessary. Twas happy ,to l?-ear. Mr. KIr1rla~~ say, 
at'least'tothe extent the.AFL-::CIO as'arl.lnst~tutIon can partICIpate, 

" '.' I,>' • (1 • ' 

that it will,cooperate., " .. ' ..' i.,.. ..' • . 
.' As far as we on the rnanagement .sIde can partICIpate, we WIll . .As 
fai'as the Federal Bureau of Investjgation and local Taw enforce
ment agen?ies can c~o:pe~ate, .then I -tlii~lt' the . law will'be e:ffect~ve. If -
none of thIS happens It1.S go~ng tobehke several other laws that are 
pasFJed and just sit th~re. . {(I .... •• ,:' " ., •.. ' "".' :. . ... 

. Senator N UNN. What are the ~ffects on your members.;In the Ml'aml 
area "when you have people like George Barone, Boyle, sO~)Il,.an ,,:ho 
have be~n convicted of felonies for. over 2 years and are~stIll'In unIon 

ffi : f) -- - • - - -' -,- - , 1 ;'"- <> :.' , - - • _" 

ocef.. . .... . . ' . . ..... 
.... ~. : Mr. WILCoX: If.you'don't have any other choice, you: sit down and 

feel very uncom£oitable~ You have to deal witfl thein. George B~rone 
is still president 01 the local down there. Ground rules'Uresuchthat 
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w.hen manageinen~ deals W!tltiap,bor, they go through the existing labor 
hIerarchy: There IS no c~Ol~e>as t? whether or not you de:;tl with th~m. 

Sen!1tor:, ~U.NN. vVh,9 wIll polIce the, code. of ethiqs that yqu are 
adoptmg If It IS approved by the FTC and Justice?. , .'. 

Mr.1WlLcox .. We presently have a sta~ oJ~hree. The initial pro~lsion 
that we a~e gomg to try 0 enf~·rce, whIch IS the automatic expulsion 
upon con~ICtIO~ or confes~IOn, w~ll haye to be policed by the individual 
members. In-,thelr areas, wlthnQtIfic:;ttIon totheA.ssociation when such 
an ev~nt taKes place .. As to the other. por~ions of the code, we still 
haven t workedout.an.enforcement mechanlsm'because,we don't know 
whatthe Federal Trade .Oommission is going to a1Jow us to do. . 
. Senator NUNN.l\1:r .. Wilco~, I want. t.o .againe~press my apprecia,,: .. 

han for your cooperatIOn;,durmgthe entIre Scope of these hearinO's and 
I~ant fP congratulat~ ,You and ~he members of your associati~n: for 
taku?-g these v~ry pO~ItIve steps In the direqtion of eliminating, cor
ruptIOn and fraud WIthin yotir association and on the waterfront in 
general. . ,. . ' 

I know that these are not cure-all.n.or are the changes in law we pro
pose cure-aIls, bu,t they are very pOSItIve steps and we thank you for it. 

Mr. WILCOX. On my own behalf and that of individual members of 
theN.AS, let me say that the activity of this subcommittee; yourself. 
Senator. Rudman, the comm~ttee staff; your own staff; Marty Stein~ 
berg an~ the others has, I t~lD,k, created .. at least within ~)Ur industry a 
new .at~ltude, hopefldly, WIth the cont~llued cooperatIOn of all the 
partIes Involved, we can do something useful. 

Sen~tol' N UNN. Thank you very much. 
Oha;rrman ROTH. Senator Rudman. . . 
Senator, RUDMAN. I don't ~ave any questions. I want to echo Sen-

ator Nun,nscomments, Mr. WIlcox. Your.cooperation and your QTOUP's 
cooperatIon has been superb. We hope that it will contInue.oThank 
you very much. , ':~. . 
. " Mr. ~ILCOX. Thank you. . . 
Chalrm~n ROTI~. I belieye Senat?r N unn has a closing statement. 
Senato~:!N UNN. Mr. Challma~, th;rs :won't be long but I do think as we 

conclude these 4 days of hearlllgs, let should be noted that historic 
r;rogr.e.sS h~s ~een n;ade:. For l!lany ye'ars, ~oing back to ~hel\fcOle}lan 
CommIttee s.InvestIgatIon, thIS subcoi,nm~ttee has consIstently urged 
the LabOJ; Department to assume a more VIgorous role in investigatinO' 
rac~~te~rlng m the !abormanagement field. All too often. these recome: 
mendatlOIlS. were reJected. " . 

[At this point, ,Senator Roth withd~ew from the hearing room.] 
~ . Sen~tor NU:NN.More ~ecently,p.;~~tlCular1y sin~e 1~75, the year 

ERISA went :mto effect, the subcommIttee has consIstently urged the 
I:abor D,~art~ent tq ~ake the initiative in the decision and investiga
tIon. of cnme In penSIOn funds. and employee weJfare benefit plans., 
~galn, tl~e :L~bor 1)epartmen~dld nqtagree and dId not carry out the 
supcommlttee s recommendatIOns, Differences between the subcom
mIttee and the Labor Department on the issue of law enforcement were 
strongly felt., These differences were much more than academic debates 
At st.ake was the Govel'nment's ability to coinbat-racketeering·. in th~ 
labor movement. .. '. .. . 

. WithQut the full commit~lent. of the L~bor Department; the. Gov
,e!mnentcannotmakeuse oiltsmost use.:f:u1.tools in crimiD,~rinvestiga-,tIOns. .. 
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. Federal law in this field is based ,On the premise that the Labor De-
partment will seek to detect crime in unions and uni<?n benefitfund~, 
that it will investigate yigorouslJ; evidence of~uc~ crnn,es, 3;nd that It 
win tefer in a formal timely fashIOn results ,of Its InVestIgatIOns to the 
Crimina:l Division of the·Justice Department. No component of Gov
ernmeht can carry outthese"duties as effectively as the Labor Depart-
ment. ' 

Th<:5 Department has the needed statutoryac~ess. The :qepartment 
has the expertise. It would not ma,ke sense to gIve the aSSIgnment to 
any" other agency ftlthough I niust confess many' of us ha!e been 
tempted to try just that out of sheer frustration. Unfortunately, the 
Labor Department saw things differently.· ' 

Senior ,officials of the Department said they han very limited au
thority in >the criminal field under ERISA. They said they would be 
on dubious legal ground if they enforc~d criminal violations of :p.e~
sion fund and welfare benefit plans. They said ERISA was a CIVIl 
statute with civil remedies. These judgments translated into a policy 
that said'in effect the Labor Department would deemphasize its com
mitment to inquire into unions and wonld do almost nothing in detect-
ing and investigating crimes in benefit funds. ' . , 

The subcommittee objected. We criticized the Department's policy 
and in' strong language. Last August we issued a hi q;hly critical re
port. Several members .of the subcommittee joined in legislation to 
make it uncontestably clear that,the Labor Department has the author
ity and the responsibility to detect, investigate, and properly refer for 
prosecutjon evidence of crime in pension nlans and henefit funds.. . 

Our bin,S. 1785, would strengthen the hand of Government 1n 
moving against labor and management racketeers. c 

The subcommittee convened these hearings in large part to hear 
the LaborD~artment'sresponse to our criticism and legislation. 
The Department's response has been positive. Senior officers, begin
ning with Secretary Dono~an, have testified that they believe their 
mandat,~ is tocar:ry out vigorous inquiry of criminal wrongdoing, 
both in unions and in benefit and pension plans .. 

They express support for the bill: Their testimony represents 'a 
significant change inpo1icy in the Labor Department. Credit must 
be given where it is du~ and, for'my part, Iwant to commend Secre
tary Donovan. He has recognized the important 'role rus Department, 
must 'assume in crhnhial ''investigation and he has taken steps to 
reorder the Department's priorities. We will be watching very care
fully as to how these new mandates 'and new resporisi1;>ilitiesby=the 
Department O'f Lrubor are~ carried out in the field. " ~;c.~ . 

The subcommittee °has charged that the Labor Depaiiment was 
institutionally incapable of conducting 'e,:fiective criminal inquiry in 
union and union trust funds~ '(;:, . , ' 

S~cretarv Donovan certainly has 1?led~eato~ change that perc~ption 
of this subcommitfJtee. His testimony last Wednesday I take'as a 
turning1?oint. .' . . G ()" ";:'''l<' ...• ." 

For the time being, anyway. peace has been declared between the 
subcommittee ·and the Labor Department and I am all for it. We 
will certainly be following through. . . ' ." •.. . 

. Equally welcomed was the testimony last Thursday of George L~hr, 
the new' executive directOT of the Teamsters Central 'States pension 
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health. and welfare fu.nd. Mr. L~hr, am/:tn e:qJerienced in banking 
and State government, mad~ a favorable impression as he 'aC1rnowl~ 
edged the existence of serious problems in the way the pension fund 
has been run in the past 'alid he expressed his determination to set 
thirigs right.. .' , 

As I interpret Mr.,' 1£hr's testimony, he intends to run the pension 
fund a.s it has·· never been run b~fore, and ·to ;free it from allegations 
that it is co:p,trolled' by organized crime. _." 

Hi~f stated··willingness to enter into,la consent decree and stated 
'desire to c9<5perate· in other ways with the GoverIiment in reforming 
the :Dundrefiect'an'important cnange in policy, andl might aad that 
also his expresSed intention to divorce the fund from the connection 
with AmalgaJhllited and one AlanDO'rfirian is something that is long 
overdue and I hO'pe willne fulfilled. ·It will be. some thne before Jany:
one oan assess Mr. Lehr's success in'mooting his ambitious goa;ls, 'but 
he seems to have made a 'good beginning'andcertainly we wish him" 
welL .... .,", ',' " .' ' , 

The testimony o~f Lane Kir~dand, pr.esident of the AFL-CIO, also 
represents a signmcant. and strong step in the',right direction. Mr. 
Kirkland's testimony today reveals that the American, union move
ment is being led bY'J;Uenand women of vision and conunitment. There 
is no place in the collective"bargaining process for oxganized crime. 

Trade'unionism is too· important an·inst.itution in this country for 
any segment of it to be compromised by criminal figures. Where such 
peo.ple have attachedt'hemselves to unions,' government and labor 
leaaers m ustwor k together to l'emovethem. c,: 
.' That seems tomet~be Mr. I(irklal1q.'s message today and X endorse 
It wholeh€!artedly. His support for the Labor Managemellt Rf!.cketeer
in~ Act of 1981 is proof that lIe stands behind his commitment to rid 
all unions of organized crime~ - I' ' '.' ." , . ' ' • 

And finally, 1\1r. Chairman, we have :Mr. '~ilcox, who testified here 
today. 6~ the code of ethics that has been adopted. by the National 
:ASsoCl~tIOn of Steyedor~s and aJsO' by the unusual and unique action 
In settIng up "a reward fund on the gulf port. I think these are also 
·ex~re~sions of willingn~s~ ?~ tl~e pa~ of business leadersto carry O'Ut 
theIr Important responsIbIlItIes In- tl;I.lS area., ' 

So what has happened over tllese last 4- days has b~en recognition 
on the :pnrt of labor and Government and managem~nt tha,t the old 
ways oinoing things mnst be inipr01fed upon. The Labo:I'Department 
saysOit wil1 take tl~e irt!tiative in cr.in~inal inquiry. The Centr~.l-States 
penSIOn fund says It Wlll cooperwte wl:th Government in seeking acon-

, ~ent. decree an~ o~ other rnatters,and theAFL-GIO, as well·as the 
. N atIOnaJ ASRoClatIon .of S!evcdores, support strong Go-vernmenJ~ tools 
to combat labor racketeerIng and management racketeering. . .... ' , 

So,Mr. Chairman:, this is.an e:x:tra'or£lin~rY series of deyelopments. 
It has been the en st om of tJus snbcommittee to handle almoBt hothincr 
but' adversity .. It is v.ery difficult for us to .adjust in handling agre,e~ 
:men~, but I thmk ,we mustwelco?letha~at len.st as.a very ,pleasant in-
terlllne andhopeTu]ly one that WIJI contInue,' " " . ' I • •• • 

. Thif] doesn't meal~ thel"eWoll't bea. lot.or other followthrOlJgh that 
lSi absolutelv eEse,nbuJ:':I'her:e isa lot of l1nrdwork, tough decisions 
ahead an (1' therecert~lnlywll I be strongly felt· diffei'ences .of opinions 
on some of these detaIls . 
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,', ,I dobeHeve we have seEm some:historic progress in the last 4 Qr 5 
days of hearings. T think we ought to express a sense. of satisfaction 
that we are making that, progress·~rtd that we can work together to 
continue that progress. '" " .. ,'."', " ' ' ' 

Mr. Chairman, I want to express my appreciation to you ,and to 
Senator Roth for convening these hearings and for allowing ris to com
plete a 4- or 5-year ptocess in terms of this subcommittee's inquiries 
and our own hearings and legislative thrust.W estill have, as I say, a 
long way to go, 'and I certainly, want to express lnv, appreciation to 
the chairmaIl for hiscommit.ment this morning to followthrough on 
t~lese matte.rs. I think there is an awful lot, of 'followthrQugh and Qver-
SI~ht t.hat has to be undertaken. "," ,,', 

I also. Mr.Chn;irman, want to·'E'X:T)r.e~S mv appreciation to V.oll for 
being so involved in these hearings frotnthe day you arrived in tHe Sen:-, 
ate. You have displayed f!n unllS1Utl interest in th~~ 'vo-rk of this sub
committee.Of course,with your backgrouJ;ld, youhave a tremendous 
talent and that is apparent in the way you conduct yourself. You are 
a very strong new force on this subcommittee and the lJ.S. Senate . .A,nd 
I think that force will be demonstrated ih the days, ahead even more, 
but your cooperation: in the'se hearings and vourcosponsorship of this 
legislation has made a tremendous ,amount-or difference, andTthank 
you for it. " " , . ' " . , 

SenatOl'RUDMAN [presiding]. Thank you very m1.1chfor those words, J 
Senator·Nunn. " .• ,' , ", , ; 

I want to thankyou for your leadership: We 'want to commend the" 
minority and majority staffs for the superb work they have done, 
which has nowconcluded.inwhat I think is perhap$cunique agreement 
J:>y maJiydiverse parties in essentially what we started ,out todQ here, 
what you started out to do here long,hefore I arrived, with Senator 
Roth, that is essentially clean up an area that has been festering. in this 
area for many, many years. 

Senator NUNN.Mr. Ch~Jrman, I need 1 more minute before we 
finally adjourn." :' 
, If I could ask the indulgence of the committee, and this· is unknown 
to the parlicularindividual involved, but I WQuld, like to have Mr. 
LaVe-I'll Duffy at least stand"up. lam not going to swear him in. La-
,Vern Duffy, stand up here a minute. " ' " 
, LaVernoDuffy has been an institution in:this subcommittee :for a 
long time. He started work here.many, many years ago. He was the 
right arm of Chief Counsel Robert Kennedy many years ago in the Mc-

.)Clellan invest!gations., .. ," '. ' " . '. 
I won't go l1lto all of hIS history. I would -lIKe to put thathIstorYl1l 

the record at this point. ',' , ,'" , ", ;,' 
For a long time we have heen trying to' get ,him in It position where 

ive could read to him acomniittee resolution. Every tillle he thinks we 
are going to do it, he leaves. So I have asked the staff to hold hilllin 
place while I read a ref;lol~tion tha~ ha\~,,~een signed,by Ch~irman Roth 
and every member of the subcommltte~\;·-:c", , 

It is entitled, "Committee on Gove~'p.nl,enta,l Affa,irs,Uhited States 
Senate~ Committee Resolution, La V errr\Duffy." 
, Whereas, LaVern J.'I)uffy hasfaitlifuHy'set'yed 'the Oowmittee on GOire:rnment 
Affairs since 1953 as Assistant Oounsel to the Pel~marient'Subcommitteeon Investi-
gations ; , , , '\,' "c,- ' 

And whereas be has carried out his duties in exemplary fashion, bringing 
credit to the~comm:ittee and the Congress; 
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And whereas h~ has worked effect.~J 
ofkx:mining the operati?n of the Ex~:~y~O ;::ercis: the committee's mandate 

.' 'Yhereas he has Improved th . ra~ch, 
U~~ldI~g comm~tment to fairness arlo ~~:t~tteeds oversight function with an 

m~tall~~~~~ :~St~:~:~r:t~ ~e so·~ely mis~~~ b~r~~:n~~~~i~f~h~l;~~~~rn_' 
~80 ved That, the Committ ',' 

f~:~i:~e ~n~.sine~re respect f~f ~~T;~v~rr~;ta1 A~~irs expresses its deep 
And b e .~aflOn to the United States Senate y or IS unfailing service and 

" e 1 • urther re8olt'cd That th M . 
~e;~~ A!'faIrs express their best Wis:es ;:;;.btr:VOf t~ Committee Ou Govern-

I ~PlDess. ern . Duffy's future success 
n WItness thereof we the M b ' 

tee subscribe our n.am~ th~reto. em ers of the Governmental Affairs Commit-

J?efore I give this to I~a Vel ' 
retIre long hut We have h' b rnk would say we wouldn't let him 
he js working on some v~rym .ae ~ at least a consultant basis and 
technology. unpo1. ... ant are,as involving transfer of 
. ~ut this is an award that is I '" 
Chall'lllan letting me Jpresent it to hi~g overdue and I 3lppreciate the 

Senator RUDMAN. Thank ou v· , 
The subcommittee will staY . ery much,. Senator Nunll. 

at 9 :30, when the Permane~f ~l re~ess ~ntIl Tuesday ne~t, the 10th 
start se:ver:;tl days of hearingsSUbcollln~lttee on Inv~tiga.~ions wHl 
Trafficlnng. ,concernlllg Inte-rnatlOnal Narcotics 

1i~ subcommittee will stand in recess\~ , 

vene a~r~~f~i ~t ¥~;s5daay·lll·N' the sUbbc~m~littee 'adjourned to recon-
\I • ., ,ovem er 10, 1981.J 
.~ 
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I. Summa~y of Staff Statement 

Mr. Chai~~n, I am Fred :~sse1in. I am an investigator on 

the sta~~ of the Senate Permanent S~bcommittee on Investigations. 

Sinc~ ,1969, I have been associated with the Subcommittee, on a 

full time basis as a, staff investigator, or on loan from the personal 

staff of Senator Ribicoff. 

I have a lengthy statement which I request be entered into 
;' '. ,. '.j.-

the hear~ng re,co,rd.'13.s, read and that I be given the "opportunity to 

s~arize the statemen,t. 

The Subcommitt,e,e was prepared in 1975 to investigate 

allegatio~s. of organized ,crime ~nf1uenc,e in the Teamsters Central 

States Pension Fund; o,r to support a Senate resolution, creating 

a select committee to undertake a nati,on~ide inquiry into 
c' 

aUegations of labor ra.c::k~teering, including those regarding the 

Central States Pensipn Fund. 

The Labor Department, usi~g for the first time the landmark 

pension reform statute of 1974, the Employee Retirement Income 
... ' 

l?ecurity .. Act, gave the Subcommittee every assurance that it'\70ul,d 
'". . ... ..:' 

~.''':j;.. 

proceed w:;.tp its" ()WD in,guiry int,othe C~"~tra1 States Pension ,Fund 

in a professional, procedurally sound mann,er! ' 

The Subcommittee was informed ,that Labor"Department 
P ",.' ~ .. 

investi~a:tors woul,d work closely with "the ~rimina1 Divis~on df 

the Justice Department, 'rhe ; inquiry was referred to b:r Lab?r 

Depa~tm~nt officials as a joint un~ertaking between the Labor and 

JUstice Departments, 

With theSe as~urances in mind, an~ with the realization 

'" 

tha1;: twop~n:1s ~vestigating the, samt: subject ~c:lU1d face difficulties, 

the Subcommittee de9ided .. not to copduct, its Own inquiry . . '," -," ;, . ' . ~ . ~. . 
Similax;ly, 

the resolution setting up the se1e,ct cOlllIjlittee was pot adopted. 
'. > ' , 

11) 

While deferring to the Labor Depat'tinemtin the Teamllters 

Central 'States Pension Fund case, 'tne Subcoinmitteeembarked on 
~ , 

its own', investigations into fra~llul't:nt welfare. 'benefi4 programs 
c/ '" siich as health and life' insurance~, severancep'ay, and other benefit 

plans 

D 
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The Subcommittee documented fraud in several union benefit 

plans. The Subcomm~ttee began to note a pattern of indifference 

on'che part of Labor Department officialS. It was apparent that 

they did not f~el that their mi-l),sion,include,d the' detectior..' ana 

investigation of crime in employee benefit plans. 

In addition, the Labor Departmen't":was found to be' organized 

in such a way as to not encourage per;~;~nel to make crime detection 
<,"C,,' 

-"'" .......-_r..,. -. - 1 ,; 
and investigation a prioritY;;;f1'h,t""example, ,the Labor Department s/f'/ 

-1" files, containing hundreds of thousands of reports from unions )md 
(:)'J . - , /;,f: '. 

union benefit plans, were not arranged to detect bogus and ~ighly 
, // .questionable insurance programs being' used in union 10ca,J:s. 

"/> 

In 1978; the Justice 'Department was disappoin~~i:1 to learn 
, , ). // 

that the L~bor Department intended to reduce sh~piy the number 
// 

of agen~s assigned to organized crime strike/f.orces around the 

country. 'y>/ 

Strike Force attorneys testified, 1f~fore the Subcommittee. . / 

They cited tI~e increaSing encroachtpeIit of organized crime figures 
Ii .; 

ihto "union a:etiviti~s, and POint;ec{to the need for more, not less., 

Labo~ Department investig~torr As a result of the Subco~ttee' s . -' " 

hearings, the Labor Dep,~r~ent 'reconsid~~ed its earlier decision 

and the reductions ~t(:Strike Foice' assiinments were not made. 

But the e~:f;ortto cut back on Strike Force allocation of 

agents refl~ct~d the Labor Department's cOtm;llitmeht to a policy 
",0,. " 

that was/in effect to ignore evidence of criminal wrongdoing. 
/.;.; 

i L~~2r~Departnient officials. tOl~ this Subcomm'ittee the department I //had no role to play in detecting ana investigating Title 18, 

1 //</ ::~a~~.~o::,'~:i:;.s em. ~::~l:~:e~.'~,:,:n::::i: ::i::::::~:~Pl:::~rtment. 
i /" ;~ \\POliCY wasfirmlyentrerlched in the Labor Depar~ent. i/~ ..... ;.--

r"f 
',7'''', P; 

,~ iI .' ",{,/ )! 

,#/" . ~. 

Jll 0 
Q tt , 

, ~. 

'i 

~orgotten, weie the assurances the ::Subcommittee had cbeen given about 

the close 'co~Peration i~th the ..r;ti~'tice Department in the Central 
i !; 'II 

StatesPep.sion Fund, c<;i:1e .. It ,w~,s'fevealed by this Subco)!I!Ilittee, 

for ,example, tJl,at;fsi:le:pal ,prosi,rU!=o:\,s came to believe that La!;>or 

'Departmentinvestigato'~s wereu1d~rorders not toeV'e~ discuss 
~ > •• -" ' P' \' 

the Cen~~al St~t.es 'cas~with tli~ rJu.s.t;:,:i.ce Department's Criminal .. : '\..J 

Division. J 
1 
! 
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Virtually all the. Labor Department's investigative resources" 

which had been assembled for the ~entral States inquiry were 
() .J, ,'1 

shifted to support the civil suit, which had been filed against ):he 

fund's form' trustees in' ~ebruary of 197.8. "'= 

The posiil~bility of crim,inal prosecutions was out. 'l'hird 

party investigation was not p~r~u~c;C: F~damenta.l investigative 

techniques were not adhered to. Persons in the Solicitor's Office 

.with little criminal investigative trainin~ took charge of the 

inguiry:) . Of the several reP':1te'd organized' crime' figures 'who had 

been party to highly queStionable Central Stat~s loans, very few 
• c; 'I • 

of them were even interviewed by~ ,;LaborDepa:,t'tment agents and none 

was named in the civil suit. 

Fending off criticism of the department's policy of doing 

no work in th,e criminal investig~tive area ~n the Central States 

Pensi~n Fund case, Lab~r Secretary F. Ray Marshall told,this 

Subcommittee that he doubted the value,of send;!.ng people to prison 

if, in so doing, . the government did not force "those .who were 

responsible for the ,:fund' s losses tq make restitu,tion. By 1981-

now six years after the Labor Department first got into ,the .. case--
, 0 

no one had gone to jail b~~-B:ii~e~ cir ,t:he~ departmen~':s ~I1.~~~IT ~,.-inji(~~a 
~:rn,gJ.e do¥ar or~~d. iIDney'had been reL'I.In'leii

0
tOthe'pensron'fili1d;" , 

• ' '0 • ~,.... '~"" _ , .. • .... ._ 0.10. ,.' 

" In its final r.eport on .the subject, ·the Subcommittee termed \ , * '. . < 

the Labor Department's ihvest:l,gation a failure. Mo'I'eover, it will 
, - \~, f~::,' 

be months, possibly years, before a judgment is reached in the 

pivil suit. Secretary Marshall acknowledged to this Subcommittee 

in 1980 that even if the depart~ent 'winsthe civil suit, which is 

not a qertaintY--but even if it wins, the fund will n6't be made 

Whole because the defendants, the former trustees, have neith
7

T 

the resources nor insurance sufficient to restore the fund to the 

financi~l status it would h:vlhad"hadthe mismanagement no; 
occurred'. , '" 
IF' 

/1 ,urther documenting the absence of the Labor Depar.tment in 

the gqvernment's effort 'to rid ,Jlni~~~ and union trust funds from 

organiZed crim~Js influence, the SUbcOmmitt,ee"'ne'l~ hearings earliei 
J 

this y~ar on waterfront corruption on the East Coast and. Gulf 
docks. 

o 

o ";", 
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The hearings revealed the pe~asive use'of p~y,o£fs, bribery, 

extorti'on and o'ther illegal m.~th~ds and the ~~ntral role in the, 

cOJ:riIp't eilVir~nment played by numeroussenio.r"liitemb'k~s of the 

International Longshoremenl s' Asso~iat:ton. ,0 
~\ =-::::::: 

Federai prosecutors, FBI spokesm~~ andse~e:al marlf~eG'":, 
executive~ testified '~bout ,an import.9.ntwate~rroF:~ inv~~~i~ati6n:'

J;'"':<~l " 

known as UNIRAC, for union racketeering-'::tli.a1: lel"to t~:e (£oilVicti?nS 

lea~ers, including:Aritl1ony S6~ttoj George Barone, 

~d several more o:Eficer~ of' the' ILA" internad~nal .. 

of more than 20 ILA 

Fred R. Field, Jr., 

Thomas (Teddy) Gleason, the ItApr~sid~nl?:-:insist~d the 
~I • 

corrUption that had'b~en ~evealed in uNIRAC was' not typical of the 

union leadership or reflective of a bhronic"corruption probi~ in 

his union. 

Th~ corruption that was commonplace 'on the w~terfront-.; 

among ILA leaders and'management aswell-'-was not a matter that 

had occupied th~ resources of the Labor Department. 'Th,ere was no 

indication that Labor Depart,ent representatives had taken. ,any 

steps to bring refo~ to the corruption-ridden waterfront. 
~ - " 

In one instance, a shipping firm executive went to a senior 

Labor Depaxtnient officer in New York and reported, on the existence 
o 

of a racket in wdrknien i s compensation claims. The'racket was so' 

costly that it was threa~enlng to put his business into 'bankruptcy. 
;j':;:" ... 

According to the testimony of the shipping ,e.xecutive, the 

Labor Department officer acknowledged the existence of the racket 

but said there was nothing he could do to help. It is not known 

whether ihe Labor pepartment did anythirig to bring' to the ~tt~~tio~ 
of its' own compliance officers or the, FBI 01:' ,~ny other ,:1-nvestigative 

, ',' "d' . 't'h ' ,~' , comp' ensati, ~n racket. organization'~information regar l.nge wor"-Ulen S 

In summary, ~ver the past'six years the Subcommittee has 

shown corruption and irr'e~lar practices toexis't in certain 

Teamsters Union locals~ "'certain ILAlocals and certain other locals 

and their benefit arid pension plans. 
;',-;i'r 

!' 

f, 
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While 'demonstrating corrupt practic'es inn'i:hese labor 

organizations, the: Subcomm:i.ttee)las, at the, same time>, recommended 
.' ~ (~\. 

that, the,Labol:' Department assUIl!e a more aggressivf:J role ii)., 

"combatting questionable, practices where they exist; The'L~bor 
o 

Department has not followed the Subcommittee' s recommendations.~f.1:1' 
' . . " " .'. '-- ' ". - ...:,.. .... 

Moreov~r ~'c",the Labor, DepartI1!entwoul~ have, 'red,uced :its role fur 1;:her 
. j 

had thisc; S~bcommittee not in~e1iVened: wlienthe "effort 'was macie ,t,g 
'" l .... 

decrease the number of;compliarice officers assigned toOrgaIlfil!:!oi;; 

Crime Strike, forces,. .. , 
'It is ·the view of the' Subqommittee~staff that, labor 

rackete~ring is a principal source of r'evenue and power for ol;ganized 

crime. Unlfj\B"s chebked, organized crimef1gur~s will continue to 
'.1 '~G"~~;i1-

steal :Er9~ nel,far,e ;~n~ pens;ion fu~ds·9£\ union';;tocals; leiayip,g many 

working f;~ilieswithout the, benefits and pensions'they c~~nt on. 

1;t,,:i·~>Fso 'thevieVl 01; the Subccimm:Ehee ~taf,f that t~e, 
i) 

Labor Department 'wil1chil!lg~ 'diF,ection and take 'on a moreiassertive 

rolii ininy~stigatfng· .. labol;' rac~~ teeringonlywhen f o;,ceful, 

lead~rship cODlesf~om the' ~ffice 'of' the Secretary':'f' Labo,r ~nd only 

when th&i:le~dership'~~~.upport~4pys·enio;azid mid-l;~;eit'o~j;icials 
with experience iri' and e~thusiask~6r in';~st:i:~ativt~jrk., ' '1, 

" 
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II~ staff Statement Recounts Subcommittee's Work In 
Labor-Management Field Since 1975 

This staff statement recounts'the work the Subcommittee 

has performed :in the labor-managementfield.-over the last six 

years and r'~ports on the re6urringdisagreements that have 'existed 

b~tween the Subcommittee and the Department of Labor as to"how 'the 

department should proceed in response' to eviden.ce of' COI!z:upt 

practices in the 1abor-managementfield. 

The stiH:'ement is supported by 26 doc'.JIllents. I request 

that they be received as' exhibits. Unless otherwise noted, they 

are for reference only and ,,are ~ot to be printed in the record. 

Exhibits 

'1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Justice Department meI\1oranduin on motives ':in abduc,d.on and ' 
presumed murder of James R. Hoffa. Sealed. 

(." O"ersightInquiry of the Department of Labor' sIllvestigation 
of the Teamsters Centra1State;sPension Fund," report of tJ:l.e 
Senate Permanent Subcommi t.te,e on Inv~stigations, ~ugul?t 3, .1981. 

"- .~ I" . , " 

"Staff Study 'Of the severance,Pay-L~fe InsuranCe p~an ~f Te,a.msters 
Local 295,,'" Senate' Permanent S\J.bcomm~ttee 011 Invest~gat~ons, 
May 10, 1976. 

"Supplemental Staff s£Udy~ of Severance Pay-Life In7urance ,Plans 
,~dopted by Union Lo~als~'" Senate Permanent Subcomm~ttee on 
Investigations, March 21, 1977. 

Hearings, "Severance Pay-Life Insu£ance Plans ~dopted By Union 
Locals," Senate Permapent Subcommittee on Investigations, 
March .21, 1977. 

Hearings; "Labor Union Insurance," Part I; Part II , Senate 
Permanent Subcommittee, on Investigations, October .10, II" 12, 
17,18 and 19, 1977; and October 28, 31, November 1, 2 and 4, 
1977. 

"Labor Uniori' ,iiIns"urance Activitie13 of Joseph Hauser and His 
Associates, II report of the Senate Permanent Subcommittee on 
Investigations, l<l'ovember 26, 1979 .• 

8. Indictment, United States of America y.:.. ~ ~ Coia, ~ a1. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Hearings,' "Teamsters Central 'States Pension Fund," Senate Permanent 
Subcommittee on InvE!stigations, July 18 and 19, 1977. 

Hearings "Oversight of Labor Department's Investigation ,of 
Teamster~ Central S,tates Pension Fund," Senate Pel:Jllanent 
Subcommittee onl:nvestigations, August 25 and 26 and September 
.29 and 30, lQ80. 

M~morandum by LaVern J. Duffy, Assistant Counsel, Senate 
.Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations, January 17, 1978. Sealed. 

~ 

"Laws Protecting union Members .and Their Pension and ,Welfare ." 
Benefits Should Be Better Enforced," report by General AccountJ.iJg 
Office, (HRD-78-154) September 28, 19,7.8. 

l@;;, 

.i; 

r (..:) 

() 

,.'7., 

o 

,j 

'. 

13. 

i4. 

15. 

16. 

17. 
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'Letter fromF. Ray Marshall, Secreta~yof Labor, to Comptroller 
General Elmer S,,taa.ts, May '14, lSl79. 

Letter from Kevin D,~., Rooney, Assistant Attorney General for 
Adm.inistration, to ColllPtroller General Staats ,. June 18,. 1979. 

Hearings, "Labor. Management Racketeering," Senate Permanent 
Subcommittee on Investigations, April 24 and 25, '1978 • 

"Investigative Authority of Secretary of Labor Under 
ERISK,"'studY'by ~erican Law ,Division of Library of 
April 13, 1978. ' 

'~~'i: 

LMRD~ and 
Congress, 

"Oversight Inquiry ot;, the~Depa.rtment of Labor's Investigation 
'of th'e Teams.ters C,entral States Pension Fund," interim report 
of the Senate Permanent S'ubcommittee on Investigations, May ?O, 1981 

18. Letter from Raymond J. Donovan, Secretary of Labor, to Senator Nunn, 
July 9, 1981. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

f' 

Hearings, "Waterfrorit Corruption,"Senate Permanent Subcomrilittee 
on Investigations, February 17~19, 25-27, 1981. 

Chart'showing convictions of ILA leaders. 

S. 1163., Labor Racketeering Act. of 1981. 

S. 1182, Lollgshoremen's and Harpor Workers' Act Amendments of 
1981. 

c 0 

Labor Depa.rtment memora.fidtim on organized crime, January 1975. 

Eighteen Washington.~ arti,cles on BRILAB, 1980 and (1,981. .. . ,/" 

Washington ~t article, 'by Joe Pichirall0, "Lab0J:"ers Union 
Official Indicted In Kick:back," September 25, 1981, p. ~.,.6. 

Joint statement by Senators Nunn and Rudman on "Anti-Corruption'" 
Legislation" affecting labor unions and union benefit and pension 
funds. . 

The Senate Permanent SUbcommittee ort 'Investigations ot; the 

Committee on Governmental Affairs is, by present and past'sen~te 
resolutions, authorized to examine alleged criminal activity in 

labor-management relations. 

The Senate created the Select Committee on Improper Activities 

in the Labor or Management Field, in March of 1957. The Select: 

Committee was an extension of the Permanent Subcommittee on 

Investigations. 

The Select Committee Chairman, Senator, John McClellan of 

Arkansas, was also Chairman of the Investigations Subcommi t.tee. 

Three of the other Senators on the Select Committee also served 

On the Investigations Subcommitte.e. The Select Cqmmittee staff 
til 

included personnel assigned ,from the In;vestigations Committee. 

The Select Committee's rules and procedures we:re those of the 

Investigations Subcommittee. 
, .• :-! .. ~~ 
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The Selec~ commit~ee issued interim reports in 1958 and' 
~ 

1959 and a four-part final report in 1960. , " 

Theprii1cipal accomplishment of the Selec~'Cominittee's 
work was passage of'theLaborManagemeilt,Reporting,and Disclosure 

Act, commonly referred ~o as the Landrum-Grif:t:in Act. " 

The Landrum-Griffin Act, landmark legislation, was 

des~gned to assure democratic practices in unions and to give 

f 'th ~nve' stigaHon, and prosecution, of union governmen~ t,ools or e ~ 

leade+s who abused their positions., 

f 
II ,; 

!J 

0" 
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'III. Teamsters -Central Stabas -Pension 'Pund 

The Teamsters Central States Pension Furid was created in ' . ,. 0 

February of 1955. Aso'fDecember 31, 1980 ,the fund had about $2:6 
~ . . ~, ' . . . . "," " ~-

billion in assets and about 500,000 active participants and retired 
'" ' 

pensioners. Employee contributions totalled about $586mil1ion a 

yeal!. pens~on payments came to about $323 million a year. 
'£ :': '~'f 

Manag~ment of the ,Central States ,Pen_sion Fund was a 
• T'_ : - e" f~ 

source of controversy almost .from 'its creation. Critics of tnc' 
,\.~ ; " ; '.... ,~ 

fund's trustees said fa:: too much of t:he fund I s assets were inveS'ted 

in risky real estate v~ntures. 

I~ was, also charged that the trustees were ,influerl,c.!,3d by 

organized crime figures in their ,investment deci!'lionf:!. similarly, 
'. ,<' , ~ " ,< ,:~.,~",. - . 

law enforcement officers said the loans themselves were fri;!quently 
• , • >, ., ,. ::.' '::'.';:' 

made ~o organized crime figures or organized crime fronts. 
. !". - - , " ',' . 

In 1975, the ~epar~en~ of La~ordecided to investiga~e' 

Dthe pensic;n fund. TwQ events of that year contributed to the, 

governIl!!=nt's decision tdinvestigate" the Teamsters Central States 

Pension Fund. 

First, a new J:;eform law went int9",effect. Second, former 

Teamster,s president Jimmy Hoffe!. wi3.S i3.bduc't:e:d'9andpresumably murde:t:ed 

I} 

in what' seemed to be a,gangland kidnap-slaying. The HoffadisCiPpearance 

came at a time of growi~g concern in Congressa~d among the public 

tha~ the CentJ:'al States Pension Fund was a billion doll<!-r co':Cpus 

in tbehands of gangsters. ,'" 
'0 ", ..', ',' ;'l;l 

Hoffa's disappearancehad,a Central.. States Pension Fund 

tie-in. After having served a federal prison sen,tence for Central 

State,s pension Fund frauq, ~offa hadtried~o :r::egain'theTeamsters 

presidency he h<l:d given up when ,he was sent to jai.1. Ylhile thex 
'Q ; '. t) 

never solved th,eqime, FBIagen~s .. arid ~ed~ral prosecutors th~'orized'-:-"

'~at Hof'ra was; done, aw.aj with in an, o~ganiZed~cf,imea-t:tack .J)J:'9~dked ~:-::= 
, ." ',. 't~;· ," . 

because gangsters :f;eared Hof;a might tell tb.e public wb.atpe knew 

apout the Central States :t:und and might"try ,to ride a,,:fury of reform' 

back to power. In order', to maintainco'ntroJ., of th,e fund, mobst;ers . ; " ~.' ; . - -

had to silence 'Ho,ffa for good, prosecutors theor,ized. 

-, 
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The newly ena,cted pension law, the Employee Retirement 

Income Security Act of 1.974, known by its acronym ERISA, gave 
~ 

, federal authorities the responsibility to oversee the operations 

of most employee benefit plans and to go to court if there were 

no other means t~,i-id the f)lIld of mismanagement or corruption. 
~:! 

Equally imp~rtant, the statute gave' 'the Labor Department 

unprecedehted a~cessto and ~~thority over emploiee benefit trusts 
1~i' , 

such as the Central States Pension Fund. It was anticipated that 

this access'to f1lI}d operations woUid be, of histor.ic importance 

to the Justice Department in 'mQunting prosecutions against persons 

alleged to be guilty of criminal exploitation of pension filnds. 

In the Sel;ate, the Investigations Subcommittee was 

considering the possibili.tyof investigating the pension fUnd; and 

Senator Robert P. Griffin of MiChig~:1iad;j,p.troduced legislation, 

S. Res. 302 of November 18, 1975,. tocreat"L'~;~:,9~partisan,select 
iZ:1 

committee to look into thenatibnal problem of labor-management 
'" 

racketeering, 'including allegations of wrongdoing in the Central 

States Pension Fund. 

To discuss what its own course of action ~hould be, to 

evaluate 'Senator GriffIn's ,proposal, and to receive a briefing on 

the Labor Departments's ih~estigation,' the 'Investigations Subcommittee 

met in executive session on December II, 1975. 

The Subcommittee was briefed on the Labor Department 

investigati6n by james D.Hutchinson, cAdministrator of Pension and 

Welfare Benefit programs in the department. Hutchinson had general 

superviso{y and policy authority· over pension . reform programs in the. 

Labor pepartment. 

, Hutchinson's responsibility under'ERISA included 

enforcement authority over the fid~cia;y standards of the new 

law. Allegations tha-e the trusteesofthe~entral States Pension 

Fund had violated their fiduciary trust were ~is respon~ibilitY 
to look i1;1to; c 

's, 
'Hutchinson's sectiOn also had the autho:r=ity to j,nitiate 

civil litigation against a fundaileged to have violated ERISA 
,J.', V'~ 

and to ~efer evidence of cri~inal wrongdoing to the justice Department. 
,; 
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Hutchinson stressed.the point that the Labor Department 

would work in c16se ha~ony with the Justice Department in the pension 
~'L' ,\o,I~~ 

fund il1quiry. ~,.~ 

'" (,;, ",Hdtchinson gaye' every a'ssurari'cethat the investigat'ion 
'~-::':I~'''~~:;,:.,:.c::~l' " 

wouid"'j,e run, 'in a professional, procedurally sound manner by lawyers, 

accolllltants and age~tswho were experienced in gbverrtme~t inquiry 

and who' were skilled in assembling data for use In bothcritninal 

and civil trials. 

The Hutchinson presentation was comprehensive and well 

received by the SubcomInittee,. While not recommeinding a,g'ainst a 

'senate'investigation, Hutchi~son had pointed out that two' 

,inquiries -- one, by Labor, the second by the Subconuriittee '-- would 
i' 

cause .some 'probl'~rns such as duplication of ei'fort and difficulties 
, ,It 

when both bodies;.tried to use the same witnesses and documents. : 

As a 'result of the Hutchinson briefing, the assurances 

that the Labor Department's 'investigation would be effective and 

'the realization by Senators that problems would arise if two 

teams of investigators were looking into the same Subject', 'the 

Ir'ivestigati~nssubcommittee l~~ided not to conduct its own inquiry I 

and Senator Griffin's resolution to form a select committee was 

not acted upon. 

It appeared that the Labor Department,. cooperating a,t 

t every step with Justice Department prosecutors, was embarking , 

'ljon a successfUl~nvestigatio~: '·'The 'tffubconimittee later changed 

~its opinion of thatinvestlgation. As the Sub~ommittee noted 

b 1s recent. report on the Labor D~partment' s inquiry, "On paper, 

th'en1 the investigation looked good, But it did not turn out as 

planned or proIit:i,sed. ;,;V 
0. - , 

In deciding not to investigate the Teamsters Central 

States Pension Fund, the Subcommittee announced it'~ iritentio'p, to 
Q 

mOni,tor the progress of the Labor Department's inquiry: The 

Subcommittee, also ~aid it' would conduct i tf!' owninvestigations',; into 

other welfare and' pension trust funds. 

1..'£' ~'overs;!,.ght Inquiry of the Department of Labor' s Inv~s~igation 
, q of the Teamsters Central States Penslon Fund," rePOrt of the Senate 

5'0 l'ermanen~ SUbcommitteec;,on Investigation.,~, August 3,1981, !? 162. 

" 

-

~"",,~., 
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With the decision not to investigate the Central States 

Pension Fund but to monitor the progres!! of ,the ,L~or ,Department's 

inq~iry,·the .. Investigations sW;committee, un<ier the direction of its 

Act,ing Cl?ain.nan ~ s!:!na~or :Nunn, an~ SenatQr Percy, the '~rucing 

Minority Member, b~gan to e<eamine other, union trus,t funds. He,arings 

were held and a series of r~ports was issued. 

The flrst of these, entitled, "Staff Study of 'the Severance 

pay-Life Insurance Plab. of Teamsters "Docal, 295, ': was issued on ,~~y 

10., 1976 and addre?sed welfare bent;fitsof Teamsters Local 295 which 
'f", ...... 

served the truck drivers and certain other workmen who delivered 

air cargo to and from and around New-York City airports. 
'.'f ) 

Locat~d on the outskizts of the John F. Kenned~ International 

Airport, Loca,1.295 h?d about 1,40.0. members and had been one of the', 

"'paper,locals" created in the mid-195C's whicft Jimmy Hoffa used to . . , ; . ~ 

~" mount lJ,is successful c~pai91l: for the Teamsters presidency. . Local 295 

had a history of being influenced by organized crime figures such 

as Anthony (Tony Ducks) Corallo, John (Johnny Dio) Dioguardi and 

Harry Davidoff. 

The Subcommit,:~eel s investigation revealed that Davidoff, 
"""..:r,' 

a felon and secreta~-treasufe~ of the local, joined with another 

felon, Louis C. Ostrer, in concocting a several,lce pay-life ins=ance 
:.' , -':':-::;;; 

benefit that was designed more to berte£it ostrei' and his associates 

and'the 'insurers than the union'membership. 

The life ins~~nce purchas'ed under the terms of the plan 

was individual whole life on each member. 

"""I:;;;"~"'resulted in excessively high premiums and 

The who~e life concept 
.l,l~,\\ 

ag~nt comm~ssio?s~ 

Administrative and legal fees were also excessively hi~h. 

A moreconv~ntional group life ,insurance Elan would have been far 
. ;: . ,. ....,. . .. '\~ \ 

less expensive and the overall benefits to workers and their families 
, . ., :~ .. 

£argrea_ter. (1 

The Subcommi:ttee, ~sked th~ General Accountin,g Office to 

evaluate the benefit pian. GAO said the commission costs, Which 

were ,$80.0.,0.0.0., would have been about $10. ,,0.,00., i£, the, cov~r,age had 

be'en group rathe'r th~> individual whole ;life. 
.-:>" , ~ 

The -study '~concluded: 
", 

---- - ------ ~--,--------~-
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, ' Thus"thef~use of indi.vidual policies rather 
than the less !;\xpensive group plan cost the fund 
approximately . ,an additional $790.,00.0. in ' 
commissions. 11 ' 
E~pecially criti~a~ of the conduct of the Local's secretary

'treasurer, Harry Davidoff, and the mast~rIni~dbehind'the sChem~,' 

Louis Ostre~"t,he ,Subcommittee, ,study said thcit instead of being 

primarily' ing,J:;i~~ed c.9}11pens~·t:.i9n f9r, \<{,orkel:s, the tund served as 
",,,, " " 

a means for improperly obtaining m~nies from the .severance fund. 

, costs 

The excessive agents' commissions and the administrative 

and the very concept of whol~ life policies -- were the 

avenues through which Ostrer, with Davidoff's concurrence, was 

able to extract hundreds of thousands of dollars from management. 

at the expense of the ,.,C;rkers ,the study said, adding: 

A, severance pay-insurance plan provides a 
wide·variety:of probably legal but certainly 
questionable methods for mobste:r:s to obtain huge 
amounts of funds. ' A ,mobster who.c::::!nspeak for' 
organized labor in pursuit of an' apparent ,. 
legitimate union del!land -..:, .l;luchas a severance 
fund -- enjoys considerable protec~ion against 
detection and prosecution. That is one reason 
why organized crime ha~ been attracte'd to the, 
Ullion movement for many years.V 

Another finding of the Subcommittee ,::;taff stUdY was that 
'\~'"' ·;'!~t. 

no effort had been made by the Teal!ll;lteJ;"s !nterna1:ion(3.). to rEi:f6rm 

Loca~, 295, an organization· well knqwn for, i 1;s ties·. to organized 

crime. 

with L'6c:~1 29,5 for abOUt 16yeai"s" thai; he had longtime qrganized 

crime connections a!),dthat the, me:t;'~ fa,othe j.as ,able to stay ,on 

for so ,long' was sufficient; ev:!.qenc\l ,em, its face to qemonstrat:~ 

that the corJ;"upt;ion.1;hat·, was :z:-a.mpant in the l,ocal: mor~e than a, 

decade ago haq;"1ilot be!:!!1-, o~E:!aneq up. 

Tp:e<'s't;udY;Went; on tpsay tbatthe Tea,ID::;i:;eJ;"s T,Jnion had 

never liy.edq9~m the bad :z:-eplltaJ:;ion it ,reqeived in j:,he public ,. 
" '," 

mindq,a,s"a resu,lt, o:t:J:.he act:j.y,il;~es,ofnaveBeck, .Jimmy Hpf:l;a and 

the:irassoc:j.;:ites",Mo,r,epVer, 1:Jle. §lubcommitte.e, study said, ',the 

y 

"Staff Study o£the SeveraI),ce Pay-Life Insurance Plan of Teamsteri~" 
:r,ocal 295, If Sena,te Permanent Subcol!IIDi ttee on Investigations i'-"May ;f 
10., 1976, p. 3,5. "-' ' // 

·4 w p-
Ibid." p.'3S, 36" 
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Teamsters International, if it had the best interests of its members 

at heart" could have" and should have,' seen to it ·that Local 295 

was rid of gangster elements. But the Internat.i:onal had done nothing 
l\ 

to ~,reform the local, the study said, asserting: 

G 

The International should be determined that 
each of its local chapters is rUn for the benefit 
of its members and certainly nct be led ,by persons 
who are associated with organized crime; 'Hundreds 
of thousands of men and women who are law abiding 
members of the '1!ea,msters·tnroughout trr~ nation 
deserve no less,. 21 ,.,:eJ 

The staff study said ,a man with Louis Ostrer's 

reputation -- he had defrauded a Canadian' insurance company of 

$300,000 and i with John Dioguardi, was found guilty of stock 

fraud -- never should have 'been allowed to manage the severance 

fund program. "Conscientious labor leaders, would have 'noted his 

ties with organized crime and the facttha;t: he had lost 'his 

agent's license in a criminal matter," the study said. 

Also caiied to task were insurance companies that Ostrer 

contracted with for the Local 295 coverage. "ThEa companies should 

have made it their business to kn9w of Ostrer's reputation and 

refused to allow him to represent them. By doing business with 

Ostrer, the insUrance companies showed tha·t selling' 1,400 individual 

life insurance poliCies was more important to them than the ethical 

considerations of how the policies were being sold and who, in 

reality, was selling them, the staff study said. 

In issuing the study, Acting Chairman Nunn said that, 

while tllis staff study concerned itself solely\\'ith the severance 

pay-life insurance :'benefit of Local: 295', independent inquiry by 

the Subcommittee staff had revealed that similar welfare benefit 

plans h~d been designed fqr other union l6cals~ 

Senator Nilnn said the potential for· 'abuse in the welfare 

benefitfuhd area was a subject requiring furtlier, examination by 

the Congress and the'Department of Labor. He sl:(id the Subcommittee 

would continue its inquiry into severance trust funds and related 

fringe benefit, programs in other union 10cals.,.1,! 

(\ 

Ibid., p. 36. 

Ibid., p. iii, Senator Nunn's memorandUm of transmittaL 
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.v, Additional Severance Pay-Ihsurance Schemes 

On. March 21, 1977, the Senate Permanent Subcommi.ttee 

Investigations issued a .second ~t~ff s~Udy on the problem of 

Ostrer-type severance pay-life ' 
~nsurance plans by local unions. 

on 

The SUpplemental study was 'authorized following release 

of the May 10, 1976 staff study ~egarding Teamst~r's Locai 295. The 

second study was to determi~'e wheth~~ severance pay-ins'urance' plans 
comparable to the Local 295 plan 

had been adopted by union locals 
elsewhere in the nation. 

The SUpplemental stUdy' ident~f~ed 1 •• I additional instances 
in which other local unions adopted 

severance pay plans comparable 
to the ~ocal' 295 plan. 

The second S,tudy focused attention "ff on an e ort to market 
the severance pay I t b P an 0 enefit plans of locals of the Teamsters 

Union, including Teamsters Local 29,9 in, Detroit. 

Also examined was Whether, the inter,ests \'of union members' 
were properly: represented by Frank Fitzsimmons,'pJ:"esident qf the 

Teamsters International, and vice 'preside,nt f o Local 299, during 
consideration of· theplrjUl by the. local. 

Finally, the study questioned h , t ,I':! adl':!quac:l.': of the .records 
managements.ystem of;, the Department of Labor as . 

it related to the 
handling 'of annua1" financial d 

') .an other report,s required to be filed 
by labor-managl':!ment sev,eJ:"ance pay plans 

and other ,emRloyee benl':!fit 
plans. 

Th~" Subcommi ttee identified Ostrer-type severanceyinsurance' 
locals in Detroit,!/; St. Lou's' programs ill'Teamsters 

New Jersey; Paterson 
" . , 

" • , West Paterson, 
New Jersey and Philadelphia,,' 

Similar plans were noted in f?ur North Miami Beach, 
I 

,/ 
'I 

Florida Laborers' District Council; ii 
in three North Lindenhurst,' New II 

Florida locals of the Southeast 

Product:i.°ll Employees Union; in 
York, locals of the, Industrial II 
~Machinists Union local in New York 1\ 

City; a New 

and a Miami 
York City Airline, Aero~paGe and .1).ffiliate Employees local; II 
local, of t;he Internati~!lal Ass~c';a.t~o'n ',I - • • ,of Bridge, 

,Stru~tural and Ornamental Iron Workers union,lI 

Dl':!troit Team~tl':!rs Loqal 299 had two Ostrer-type ~lans. 
"SUpplemental Staff Study of S. 
Adopted ,By LOGal' Unions .. Se ~ve~ance paY-L~fe Insu:r;ance Plans, 
Investigations March 21" 19n7a7 e ersmanent Subcommittee on , I, p. '!' 

?; 

-
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The, staff5tudy indicated that from 1970 to ,1975, the 

Ostrer plans, including the one provided in Teamsters Local 295, 

generated more than $5 million of,smployer contributions to purchase 

whole life insurance coverage for more than 14,QOO workers. 

Of the $5 milli~n, $3 millio'll was paid in commissions and 

an additio~al $743,377 was paid in fees. ,.A total of aDout 76 percent 

of the $5 million was paid 
It :." 

out in the form of commissions and fees. 
~, 

<-
examined by the Subcommittee were, found T~e Ostrer plans 

It 
to ha\.e the:: same kind of individual ordinary whole life coverage 

I 

as did the ;pstrer plan at 'l'eamstersLocal 295 and led the staff study 
I, 

to conclud1: ' ~,' \,,' 

!i' ••• the adoption of the ostrer-tYpe.~ severance 
plans reviewed herein raises a serious \~uestion 

, ~ls to 'tlhether the t:rust~es, oftha plans ~involved 
a i~cted ~n the best interests of the beneffciarieiso 

1~f th,eJ.r pl.~ns." •• ;. Y , '" \ 
II '" .' 
lfI'he seGond staff'study said the same LoWis ,C::," Ostrer who 

masterminded his severance pay-life insurance scheme lit Local 295 II ',' " " 'I 

also made!1 a major and largely successful effort to ma'!rket the pl~ H ' ' 

el,~ewher#; llsl.ng onetlf his marketing agents ( Donald Fitzsimmons, 

Frank Fitzsimmons.' son, to sell the plan to Teamsters 'Local 299 
'J 

in Det::rpit and pther TeamsterS' locals. Clstrerprofited from his 
J 

marketing effort. ' 

The stu'dY saiq that evidence deVeloped by the Subcommittee 
I , I:;.. 

staff:1 showed that, Ostrer al'!d Donald Fitzsimmons sought the assistance 

of A]1en Dorfman, Mrs. Rose DOf'fman and Sol Schwa~tz in the marke'ti~g 
,I of the plan. Dorfman was associated with the Amalgamated Insurance"Agency, 

Iric.H, of Chica90 and was actively involved in Teamsters welfare 
, / 

benefit plan programs, including the Teamsters centrai States Health 

and'Welfare Fund. Schwartz was Dorfman's accountant. 

The Subcommittee staff was able to identify the Lo~al 
,I 

29,5 severance-insurance plan and the additional Ostrer-type plans 
" 'Ii ,: 

through its own investigation. The Subcommittee asked the tabor 
" I: ' " 
Department to 'identify other applications of the ost::er-type plan. 

oThe Labor Department could not do so. The departm,~rit had noway 

ofl knowing whether there weJ:'e any other applications of the plan. 

1l Ibid; /p. vi. 
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'I enacting both th'e welfarepe;~ision Plan Pisclosur;'Adt 

of 1958 and ~RISA' the 'Eniployement Retirej~en: Income Security Act of 

1974, Congress intended to protect 'the' '/!'t "'t " ii J.~l eres s of Workers and 

their beneficia:ti'ell in employee welfar'" ~r' d ' i 'b' ," 
'b .. ,I penson enefit plans.'" 

" The laws ',requ;ired disclosure a;rd reporting of ~he financial 

facts ,d other lnf'~rmation need~d by p~!rticipants for a~:full 
understanding of thE~ co';ered plans i~ 'Ii Ii' h" h .' 

, c, " n Wi c t ey had J.nvested a 

. port,f.on of their eai:nings.J 

',rhe Labor"Department ~.,a~ to, bl: able to provide':this 

'information and, ;it :rthesame time, be ~hl.e to i ,0 ,;:,; go ve Congress reliable, 

current data for use' in the exercise of 't; J. S ~esponsibility to oversee 

the qUalit~",Of employ~~ ben"~fit' planll". i /; 
As noted, i:n the March of 1977:,11 ~ubc~,mmittee staffJ'tUdy, 

effective enfor c f cemen', 0 the many labor; ,laws \i,and regUlatory' , p:rograms 
administer~d by th b ' :' 

" Q e epartment O~,.Labori!requiredeffid:i:ent records 

manage~ent and ready C!ivailability'Of a 1:~ide varJ.'e'ty =. of ~nf6rmation •. 

The study said: I~ 
, The information retrievallsystememp1 d 

by the,Dep!~rtment of Lali6r shdtuld also be ~~ 
to respond' promptly and selectii 1 ' e 
of Congresljional }nquir,y.i! ii ve y t~, the needs 

, Jin' its, . ," J.nv~stigation,the Sub9bmmittee~staff found the 

l;.abor Departmentk 1 . II una.l ,e to r!,!spond to ,a teque'st for data on 

Ostrer-type severance p';y-life insurancJI pI" ,,; .. 
, '-li ans. 

The Labor Departm t' f'l ,II " 
, 0" en s J. es contaJ.ned 350 000 • 

,I " 'if ,annual 
reports filed b ' 1. "" , 'I . 

a ' y emp.oyee ;;benefJ.t Jllans 'ifrom 1972 to:l977. But 
the 350 000 an 1 ,," / il -.1 

, ,nua reports on file were "not stC?red in such a wa 

as to ,allowfor an ef;ficient?-nd timely !fretrieV'~la~COrdin9' to y 

j:,ypes of plans • The i;taff found' "c2 ,that a thorough review of the 

data reported on any s:Lngle"'type of,plan re~ired a manual search 
of thousands of repOl;1:s. 

In sum, the L~or Department could not • 
'il J.dentify other 

welfare b~nefit p, lana whiCh, wer~'pased on individual whole lif~ 
insurance. 
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Herbert Harris, a Genera.l·AcC01:".p:;;;ing OfficE:! accountant 

who wo.rked. with the SUbcommittee ·staff if El:eparin.g, .the. 's~cond. 

study, testified about the ob~ti:lcles Congr!,!ss. faced. ':in :ab"taining 

inforoation from the Labor Dl:partment abc;)Ut wel;fareand' p~nsion 
c' ' ::~ ~1 

plans. 

He said the Labor Department organi:ted its: files 

according to each. local un;ion's repor;ts and. had no way of retrieving 

data on general categories •. Harris said SUbcommittee investigators 

would have had to review q1llanually <!oIl the department's. 35.0·,000 annual 

reports. "We got no help from the I1epartment of Labor. as far as 

isolating the. seveJ;"!Ulce-type plans,'" sidd Harris.V 

Harris also noted that in .reviewing Labor Department £iles 

on pension and welf.')U;13 fund reports he foundiicrucial documents" 

to be missi~gor incomplete on such matters as t~e size of. insurance 

premiums, the size of commissions and .. who received the commissions. 

He said: 

I think this is very 'important for a rank-and
file member to try to determine how much money is 
being paid out for these services to 'know exa~7lY 
where he.s"\:~ds as far as 'his insurance plan._ 

'In its finding on the records management problem, the 

SubCommittee staff questioned the ability of the Labor Department 
£,') 

to evaluate properly the annual :z;eports tha:t.it had on file· so 

that it could protect~5!i~-and::'file union members "against not 

oonly "bre, abuses inherent.in, the Ostrer plan, but abuses 'of other 

employee benefit ,plans that may affect many more,./r~orking] .men 
\ ' and women. "V 

y 

2/ 

... ~ 

Hearings, "Severance Pay-Life Insurance Plans Adollted By Union 
Locals," Senate Permanent SUbcommittee on" Investigations, March 
21, 19~7, p. 18. 

(~t 

Ibid. ,p, 19. 

".,Supp1eIl1ental Staff Study, It p. vi. 
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VI. Hauser-Type Insurance Schemes . 5 

" 
Following the inVestigations of the Ostrer-type severance 

pay-lite insurance plans, the SUbcommittee examined the activities . , '- ~ , , , 

~f Joseph Hauser', an insurance executive who SOl;d c;overagj' to unio~ 
benefit trust fUnds. 

Operating in Florida, Indiana, Massachusetts, Arizona 
<, '·r" 

and Illinois, Hauser used the tactic of taking over insurance companies. 
, '~, ~ • • " c 

He would lo~t the cOlllpanies by pocketing premium~ or dive~till'g them;' 

to other entities as they were paig by policy holders., He would pay" 

off claims by obtaining new business ~rom labor union benefit o 
.<:1, ,Q 

trust f~dS: Eventually his~iris~rance comp~nies :;"'er~ bankrupted. , 

"Labor union" benefit trust funds and, their members and thousands 

of policy holders lost millions of dollars. In 'most of his 

transactions, Hauser hag several acc0l!1plices. I) 

~, 
The Inv~stigationsSUbcomfuittee exam~ned Hauser's sale of 

life, health, accident and other i;tsurance programs G'to "20 labor 
\1 " 

union health and welfare plans throughout the country. Eleven 

days of hearings were:ilield in October and Nov~er of 1977. 

The insurance 0 contracts which were the sUbject of the 

subcommittee's investigation were solicited and obtained by i.nsur.ance . 'r' '. 
companies aither controlled by 0:': associated'with Joseph Hauser. 

~he SUbcommitte~ Td "that of abO~t $39 million in 

insurance premiums obtainedP~y the Hause':r: r~~panies,$llmillion 
!jas dive"rted to other firms in the form of quef';tionable commissions 

, . . "L-'" -

and COlllmissionadvances,'worthless and questionable, investments., 

cohversi6nt.o ~ash, ~nd the paYment of personal expensesl.and,. ~1~gal 
\( ". I· 

fees. As:a resu~,¥f t~is lootin~,the Hauser companies were ';orced 
""1" , ~ 

intoreceiver'1lhip or baI).kruptcY'causing losses 9~ millions of 

dollCirs to several union trus.t funds. 
() 

Hauser's most siginificant -;icitim. was the Teamsters 
<; 

States Health and W~lfare Fund, which suffered a loss of about $7 

mi1·1ion. ~rsev~ral Laborers' () uni.6~ health and welfare funds located 
(. 

in New England and Florida' suffered losses , totaling more than 

$1 million. 
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In additiqn, thousands. of indivi~uai policy holde~s 
" . ',I 

suffered £ina~~ial loss and personal hardsh';ip When their ins=ance 
. -, \' 

companies failed' becaUse of ,Hauser's. lootin~\: For example, about 
<1. --t:").\ '_' 

20, abo pOli,fY holders' of Hauser'S Farmers Na€J;:I:>nal Life Ins=ance 

companY'hadpth~ir insurance cancelied and lost the cash surrender 

valties of their policies. About two-third of Farmers' policy 

'h91ders "wa-rei uninsurable' or were so old or of, such a low 'income 
" , 

that ~h~y had great difficulity obtaining new insurance except at 

very high prices. 

Much of Hauser's success 'in promoting his ins=ance 

companies within the labor move~nt stemmed from his personal 

cont;acts,The SUbcori&nitteelearned that Hauser gained access 

to the uni~ntru~t f)lnds py ~~l ti vating f~dtrustees and labor 
". .. . G , . fl' 

tmi 9n leaders, or'persons influential with s~ch officials. 'some 

of those influential wi'th wiion leaders whom Hauser cultivated 

were an insUraIice consultant to :fund't~stees;' attl:\'iIleys employed 
J . 

by trust funds arid relatives of laborof·ficials. 
f} . . ,({j)" 

TheJSubcornmi ttee found that Hause.r paid off persons who 

c'ould help him by giving them favors, arranging tinders'~ees 

arid commi'ssi'onfl for them and promising 'them "consulting contracts 

with other unions. " 

Once the insurance contracts hiid been awarded"~!=, the 

HiilUser companies, Hauser and his asseciates"cenverted large ameunts 
o ~ 

ef the pre~iurns to their own use be;ferethe cla;ims built up. 
"'. ;-';'"'?,_ .. , ,I 

The Subcemnuttee saia that as the claims meunted against 
(J 

.the p:t'Emdurns whic~ 'had been diverted to. othe;'uses, a pertien 

ef the premiUms ffom newly acquired laber" unien business was used 

to pay the out;stimding claims agai,pst,the old business. In such 
" -: • < .', • - , 

a scheme, Hauser was wider censtant press=e to. sign up new unien~J 
',:1 

~en then€lw business °didn'tmaterialize,'the gnlY recourse was 

'psing ,infermatien develeped in part by the subcommittee's 

investigation, a federal grand juri in Pho.enix indicted Jeseph 

Hauser ~dtJ~ee of his partners in Juneoi 1975 •. Charg~d with 

'':i 

\~ 
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censpiracy to cenduct a .racketeer.,.influenced and corruptorganizat,ion 

(RICO) and interstate t:ransportati9nb~ ·sto+en and unlawfully received 

fUnds, Hauser pleaded'guilty. 

His cemplex and wide ranging schemes having been breught 

to the attentien of law enforcement by the Subcemmittee,. Joseph 

Hauser became an impertantwitnesq, in two major cases. 

"Hea,ssisted the government :i;n a, series of prosecutiens, 

knewn under, the generic name 0:1; BIULAB; , fe"r bdbery-labor .• ·, ,"-" ...... . .. -" " .- .. - -_. '_ ... ~-'.""--....:.. -~-
Hauser'w~salse a,key .witness fer the gove~nrnel}t.when a 

jederal~rand jury in the Southern District.of F16riqa ip~icted 

New England crime family boss Raymend L. S"j.Patriarcfl ~nd fe= 
c' 

others "· .. · ... Art:1l= A. Coia, Arthl1';-" E'.Ceia, Albert LePere, and 

Jeseph J"§accaro, Jr.-:"on chaige;'lthat they censpiredte defraud 
{i 

health and-welfare :l;und!3'of the Labqrers International Unien of 

Nerth America in , Mas~p.chuseti;f!, Maine ,.New Hampshire, Verment, 

Rhede Island and Florida",. 

r The.Subcomm.ittee~eporton :Hauser neted some similarities 

in the insur~ce,p:r9g:ramsma:rke;ed by Lo~i~ Ol?:tr~rand ;reseph Hauser, 

particularly in the efforts by beth mente persuade labor leaders 

to. buy high premium 
4 

whele life or permanent 'insurance fer their 
. c 

I'>" 

members, rather than the more conventional and less cestly group 

term plans. 
• (i) 

However, the Subcemm;ttee repert also said Hauser's 

operatien 7"as much la~,c;Jer, more sophisticated and significantly 

more cemple?C: ·than. Ostrer's. 

Ostrer' s appreach was to sell " . .onlY one product, individual 

whole lif.e in. sura.n~ce ~elide_s, ~e .<1. specialized t.ype ... ,eftf,~~d" 
severance pay trUst funds. Hauser and his accomplices J~,t 
wi th uniens' general heal ~ll. and welfare. funds. 

(, 

If Hauser ceuld not. 

sell a' fund whole life' insurance, he would sell Lt group te~ life, 

as well as health, accident and disability insurance. 
<'. 

The SUbc~mmitte'e report s~idl:hat, whil.e the Ostrer 

plan was largely'depend~nt for income en ce~issiens frem the 

insurance companies which placed, the insur<ince,' HaUs'e:t' and his 

'II 

(l 

'J 
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, associates' acquired and ranth!Hrown insurance companies. The 
,J 

Hauser group had acceSfj to and use of the full preirliumpayrnents 

from the business they generated, including the reserves 'for future 

clai'ks. 

The'SUbcoirimittee'report'Said reputable insurance.compani.es 

used most oft:heii- premiums to. pay ;claims and to· set up reserves 
') 

which were 'placied ininve::;tments. 'In'contrast, the technique used 

to "ch' anne'l large· labor union trust fund 'insurance by Hauser was 

premiums int6his insurance compan es. i He would then convert 

. , " ~.:, n' s to his own use before large &~ounts bfthese un~on prem~um.mQ, ~e 
. . \\ . 

the claims caught up. The report added:\\ . 

. 'AS claims mounted against :,i:he premiUms which 
had been diverted to other use,4, a p07'tion o~ the 
premiums from newly a:cquired.+abor :m~on bus~ne~s 
would be used to pay the cla~~~ aga~~s~~old bus~ness. 
As a result, new business'had'\e be _g~ne.-rated ,., 
constantly to brihg in new ~re~um Qol1~r~ to ray 
claims, the reserves for wh~ch had been d~verte~ to 
other uses. ~In this respect, the Hauser. operat70n 
resembled a "Ponzi Scheme," or never-endJ.ng cha~n 
in which the later victims suffer th7 greatest loss. 
In this case, the las,t purchaser' of· ~nsurance from 
the Hauser group was .the Te~sters [Central, States 
Health'ana Welfare]Fun.d wh7ch als0:tsuffered the ' 
largest single loss. -- p. ~llion. _I 

The Subcommittee report pointed' out that when the Ha~ser 

h~d ·la~gel.y exhausted the labor unio~ business available group " " 

,7to it in a givens:ate, .it entered into a type of reinsurance 

agreement, known as.a "frontin::," with(~ comp'anylicensed in other 

states. 

Id th sell ~nsurance to labor union trust .,. Hauser wott en • £) 

funds in additional states, using the polic~,es of the .fronting 

. . ' all or most of ~th. e risks into .. one Of company, but re~n~urJ.ng ~ 
'0' 

. .. M t of the premiums would .also be passed on to the hJ.s compan~es. " os. '; . ./, .... 

Hauser company. 
~ '. 

From an inVestigative point of view, looking into Joseph 

. Hauser's d 'ff" ult task 'The Subcommittee spent operatisms WClS a ~ ~.J.c, . 

one year examining the highly comp~ex and widespread nature of 

Hauser's activities. The Subcommittee served 100 subpoenas and . ou 'i 

y "Labor Union Insurance Activities of Joseph Hauser and His 
Associates, I" report of the senate. Permanent Subcommitte~ on 
Investigations, Nogef\l1.:>er 26, 1979, Pl'. 58, 59. 
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:z;eviewed voluminous records and files." Extensive field work was 
~. '., 

conducted preparing~fo:r, the 11 days of hearings atwhic:h27 witn.esses 

testified in corinection with more than 60 eXhibits in a public 

hearing :z;ecord of 1,209,pages •Y 
As the $\ilicommittee.becamemore involve~l;j.n .theexamination. 

of welfare benefit ,trust funds .... first in the ~yestig?1tion of .... 

Ostrer-type pl,ans, then in the Hauser appro.ach __ . ,it was: becoming 

apparent that the Depa;rtmentofLab9J:' had a vitagy iIllPo;rtant role 

to play in protecting union members from being ~ic~~ized by 

costly, highly ques,ti(m~le, often i:1:1egal.insurance programs. 

It,. was. also apparent to the Subcommitt,ee that the Labor 

Department was. not fui:t:illing. :;,ts duty 'to prev~nt themarke,ting 

and sale of such insurance p~og~ams~. 

.Cer,!:ain Obvious questio~s were asked, for,whtc~Labor 
Department spoke smell' o.ffered unsatisfactory l:'eplies. 

The' simple 
, " 

matter of reporting on welfare ,benefitplaill'! bec.ame, an,issue, 

for, ex~ple. How effective was a welfare bEmefit plan reporting 

syStem th'at c<;lllidilot tell the LabOl:' Departmemthow manyOstrer-type . 
severance-life insura~lce plans were in operation? Having' studied 

the spread of the.ostre:t-typ~ plall f~~ months, the SubCOmmittee 

staffras.';conv.i,ncedthe;re were l!iol:'e thanl2 applications of it, 
{) as noted in the, 1:w.o Subcommittee inyestigi3-tions, but the tabor ", 

Department had no:' way of finding out. Impatient wi'ththe . Labor 

Depa'rtIhent' s report,l,ng ~ystelli, a Supcommi ttee staf; member testified: 

J:.kll0\<l' tp,at.tiiere a;re other plans ill 
existence. I don't; knpw how many other plans and 
I :.s,~nnotch'ar?-c:terize whether or ,not. it, is likely. 
thai: there are mallyother plans~' ..• [The .Labor 
Department] is " the l:!9urCE;!. of :the ,prQblem~: E~ch. of 
these plans is required to file annual reports with 

. the Dep~rtmen.t Of :L?,bor. 'l'hat woul.d le~don.e to" the 
conc;:lus~on that ~t would be a matter of just reviewing 

, the p;t.a;n? 1;:hClt theYWO\lld .ha..ve . available. and 
", identifying those plans ?md then coming to the conclusion 

q,f hoW ma~y '!ll?1ll!3',~e;n eXi!3tellc::e, '. ',,, 

How~ye;r;j whenwe .... l,nitiated thi3-t:pro~ess, 
the Department of Labor was unable to identify the 
l,1urnber,of pl.?1ns j:haj; are in. existence and that . 
pointed out gne of the fi!lliings of the !Otudy, tha.t 

'.: 
;~ . 

Y ,Ibid., p. 58. 
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it doesn't make a great deal of sense to require 
the severance plans to report if we are not able 
to identify .• :.,now many reported, what type of 
severance plan it, is and a number of, other 
relevant fadts.Y 

The Haus~r investigation raisedsimil'ardoubts about the 

" effecti'irenessof theLBbor Department's ability,and,willingriess to 

use the reporttng' system to pick out inforrciat,ion suggest~ng 

questionable and illegal ihsurahcepractices. How effective was 

a reporting system that,could"hotflagquestionable and'iilegal 

health and welfare ·benefit plans? 

Of 'equal importance wasthe.Labor Department's ability 

and willingness to protect union members from'persons of known 

questionable reputation. When he sold and promoted some of his' 
f';), . " 

most flagrant insurance programs to welfa~~bEmefit funds, Joseph 

ind ' ' t t h .. g be' e"'n 'c'harged ~'n cal'ifornia Hauser was under ~c men, av~n • 

in March· of ],975 with bribing union offi"ci,Us to do· business 

with his firm, National Prepaid Health Plans • 

. ~en, in 1974, Nationalprep'aid HealthPlan~went bankrupt, 

it left more than $2 miIli'on in debts and unpaid union' and'other 

medical claims" 

Despite the troubles in: California with. 'federal and 

state authorities,. Hauser was ,able to acquire and maintain control 

of,more insurance companies.and.inarket his scheme to·more union 

he'llL~ and welfare funds ~n Florida,. Indiana, Massachusetts, Arizona 

and, finally, in Illinois where, '\it Teamsters·"'Central'States Healfi.i 

and Welfare fund offices, he perpetrated his biggest sale, a $23 

million group life insu:r:ande contract. TheentireH~user operation 

collapsed shorUy th:=reafter and' the'Teamst~~s .Fund'lost ~}million. 

Th~ Subcommittee continued looking into' the effectiveness v , , . , 

of the Labor pepartment's,i:nvestigatiohs of qriminalsta'l:utes 

pertaining to labor ot-ganizations; Paralleling this:inyestigation, 

~as the Subcommittee's continuing interest i~mohit6ring the progress 

of the Lapol." Department's investigation of the Tea~sters Central 

States Pension Fund. 

Subcommitteehearirtg, "Severance PaY .... Life Ins~an'de Plans Adopted . 
,By.UnionLocals," p. 17. 
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!\. ,revi~w of· developments that began to emerge in ,1977 o 

indicated that the Labor Department had strong views on what its 

duties. were in the' 'labor-managemellt field. ~The department's views 
(, ", " ~ 

differed sharply from those of 'the Subcommit:~ee, the General 
. :\~ 

'.' Accounting Office and the Department of Justi \ 

The Subcoiruti'tte~,' GAOanc1 th~ JUstice~pa~~nt beli~ved 
the Labor Departn1ent was obliged'to detect," investigate and' pr6perly 

refer to Justlceiil"fo~a;io~ indicating, criminal wrongdoing i~ 
union . Beriefi t and' 'p~nslo~ 'P'iaris. . . .~ - . . 

, " 

'The Labor Department took a nearly opposite position, 

asserti~g, in general, 'that it wished to coopera,te'fully with feder",l 

Dprosecutor~, but that it had verY lin\ited stat~t~~' criminal' 

i~vestdgative responsibility"and authority, p~'rti~d~ariy in the area 

of welfare an~ pensiOll fUnd iraud. 

Most.recently, the Subcommittee disputed the Labor. 

Department I s viet.; in i ts repor~ on t,he Teamste~s ", Centra], st'ates 

Pension Fund.V But the point was made'earlier: ~nd often. In the 
,j 

Hauser report, for examPle, the Subcommittee said':' 

.. 

T~e 'SUbcommittee fibds that the Department 
• Of ,Lab.or taltes an" 'unduly ,n,arrow view of" ij:s,' 
responsibility to detect and inve~tigate violations 
of Title, l~ cS';i,l1\ipalpr6y:isions:f;r!'!'lating .to 
ERISA plans. J' 

< ~ ','" • ~ .~ ; ~, 

, ;r~' order t.9ha,ve aneffecti ve criminal 
, enforcement ,prpg;r;-.am, it ,is necessary ~or the 

Repa,rtmePt :of,Labor :to, haye a ,comprehensive program 
to detect potential vj,olations and,to make 
app~opriate ;prel:i.r!tillan ,inc;rtl,iries prior .to ,. re ferring 
cases to tHe Department of Justice for further ' 
qrimin,a,l, inve)3tigation. Without: th.is initia.l 
inquiry process by the ,Department of Labor, it is 

"inevi table that ,many .,crimina,l: ~~ well.as civil. 
violations will'go undetected.&!-

V '''Oye:r;sight +~quiry:,of the Depi'lZ:~At. o.f i!:.a.~or' s ,Inyestiga,j:ion 
of the Teaml'lters c::entral States Pension Fund." pp. 159-189. 

V Hauser report, p. 35. 

&/Ibid. (,PP.,35, 36. 
',1.', ,.r .'" 
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VII~ Lab"brDepartment Officials Testify' On Inquiry 

, F ~f'(,q; 

In 'July of 1977, the Investigations Subcommittee held 
, {}(rJ'~' .' " ". • t. "',':' "' ':" #, .-' 

two days of public hearings to measure the progress of the Labor 
" 

Department's. investigation of the Central States Pension Fund. 

Senator Percy, at the time the Ranking Minority Member 

of the Subcommittee, said in his opening statement that the 

government's inquiryointo the pe~sion fund was already 18 months 

old and it was . appropriate for the Congress to tcilce a close look 

at ~hat had been achieved.'" 

Describing the pens·ion "fund's history as reflecting _ a 

"patter~, of mismanagement, cronyism and faulty judgement on the 

part :9f forme,r" trustees, II Senator Percy said the fund had invested 

millions of dollars in Las Vegas gambling ca.sinos, a Florida dog 
. ' Q' 

.,track, racetracks in' Ohio and Pennsylvania, a jai-alai center in 
,', 

connectic,ut,' a luxurious California resort frequented by Teamsters 

officials and a failing Chicago hotel whose constru~tio& was fi~al1ced 
" ' ." 

by a 'bank which had a pension fund 'trustee serving on "its bpard 
; - .'" {[ 

of directors. . I~ another instance, he s';'id~' millions of dol'lars 

were loaned to a firm whiChaliegedlY'g~:,eone pension fund trustee 

a gift of substantial stock. , Senator' 'Percyadded~ , 

Associates of organized crime figures were 
allegedly loaned enormous'SuIrts.:Reportedly, an 
assocxate of Meyer Lansky was loaned $15 million 
[and] '$150millioh weiltto 35-year-old Allen 
Glick, mostly for Las Vegas ,gambling caSinoS 
which were 'subsequentlY'i'h'vestigated for skimming 
from slot machines;, At thetiine"of 'the loa-nsy' 
Glick had no, substan,tial business "experience'. 

, - ,»,-

Fund investments resulted in a 4."9I?ercen:t' rate of return 

between 1960 and 1974 ~compare'dwi th 7.5 percent on Treas.ury not,es, 

S.enator Percy said, adding that 29 pension fund loans were listed 

as in default as of December of 1975 and many more were uncollectible. 

Senator Percy :;1ai.a 71 percent of fund assets were in 

high-risk J:ealestate ventures. 'By comparison"J;!Iost pen,si<:)Il, func:1s 

liIJiited their real estate inveirtmentstofive to :ten percex;tt 6f' 

y Hearings, ,lITeamsters Central States Pension Fund," Senate 
Permanent ,Subcommittee on Investigations, July 18 and, 19,,1977, 
pp. 4, 5. 
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their" ,por,tf, 01 ~os.. About half' f....... f d' - ,,0 ,I.,ue un s Ipans were to a small 

number ,of perso~s a.nd more than, palf the loans were for ventures 

in California and Nevada, Senator. Percy said. H t ,',., , " , e wen on to say: 

, ~ert~.i,nly, from the standpOint of the 
f~duc~ary s responsibility, this, would seem to 

,be totaJ:1y out of, line fo;: normally accepted 
standards that should be established-by the 

" fiduciaJ;Y. Y , 

There,w,,!s concern on theJ;lart of some federal officials 

that because Of" unwise investme~ts the pe~sion fund might have 

lost $500 million to $700, million, nearly one half its asset~, 
Senator Per,cy said., 

,He pointed, out that bad investm~nts ,Fd declining assets 

had led fund, officials to:warn that; futUre, employer contribut~ons 
migh, t have' to b, e, i"ncreased, by' abO'u't, 2' 0 ", t' t' $37 ,', , 

, ,~erce~ 0 a month for 

each new, emp;Loy~!,!., Teamsters members '. currently., able ,to retire with 

full pension after,~20Yej7rs of seryice or age 57, might: 'furthe:;

suffer frpm the func:1' s mi9ma~ag7ment by n,ot being able to retire 

will full pension :m..til.;30 years <;If service or, age 65. 

from 

Senat,or P~:rcy.saidthefund! s problems stemmed, in part, 
II· • 

consummatli! .ar~o:g~ce" and "excessive secrecy, n. He explained: 

It is· an arr9gance borne of too little 
att~!nti,?n py .the fO,nner trustees to t.heir 
ob17gat~ons on beh~l£ of the rank and file. 
~t ~s a secrecy that app~a;-s de,liberately 
.~t7n~ed ;to conceal thel.r recklessinvestiitent 
dec~s~0!l9' 11 
To furth, er hi S' '1 f' . d' "the' goa. ,0. en ~ngsecrecy that he felt 

pressed 

too long concealed pension. fund operations! Senator percy" 

Labor Department witnesses, on th~ need to reveal det!lils 

.of what tlle ,fundwasdoing,~and how ,~'I7f~. investigatiOll was rilbvi!lg. 

But, while Labor Department Secretary F. Ray Marshall 

and his aides were w.i,lling to,discu$s in general terms What they knew 

about the ,pe.nsion fUnd and how. th. eir inquiry wa~' h . . . g.o~ng, tey: refused 

to givefac;ts'and fig;ur~s aboutwha!;,their investigators,had"learned. 

y Ibid.! .p,5., 

Y Ibid.; pp. 5, 6. 
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Re'ferring to a "joint" Lcl.bor'Depa"rtment':'uustice Depar,ZFent 

, , d th hi~,toiy"" of the probe ' i S tary' Marshall trace e investigat on, acre 

, 7'5 the cooperative agreements to date ..,- describing its start :lin 19, 

depar,tment, wi ththe uU,sti",''ceD, epartment and the Cj worked out by his 

", 'revo,c ation, oi~ the fund,'9 tax exempt Internal Revenue 'Servige ,the , ' 

f f '" assets" the primary status, his decision to make "protection 0 :mu 
''i '( '0 ", of the fund 1lrustees objective of' theirl~e'stigation, the resignat~ons 

" t rs c'ontrol of much t Outside investmen manage and the turning over 0 , 

of the funds asset~. 

Marshall said his investigators now wq,uld begin tHird 

>T'h 4 rd 'party investigation il1i that point in party investigation. _ 

, " 1 documentation arid beyond the"orig~na an inquiry when agents move , 

h and beg' in \0 inb~rv!ew and obtain evidence from sources in t e case 

wh' 0 ha~e knowledge of and participated in events' central persons 

, "In the Central States case, for to the subject under examination. 

, 0 would' have meant interviewing example~ thixd party investigat~on 

'" ", d fro~' persons who kn'ew borrowers, taking depositions from them, an 

what' the' b'orro'wer;' had !' done with the loans. Marsh~ll's words on 

the point of thii:d" party investigation were as "follows: 

At: this time our investigative activity' . 
is shifting, from a review of 0 ,fund r7cor~s and 
documents to a ,search for ev~~en7eo~n te 
ossession of others such as, ~d~v:~duals , 

p iated with the fund. M:uch of what we 
a~:~~vered in the asset'management pI:ase of our 

; f~vestijf,tion will be relevant to th~s second, 
phase. _ 

, 'th t 'h'·, agency was cooperating Marshall stressed the' point a ~s 

fully with the :uustice Department by Periodically tUl:'tlingover tQ 

• 0 'un' d' er fe, dE:rcll criminal th' t 0 ht warrantoprosecut~on Justice evidence a m~g 

laws. 

Marsh~l1 did not say, however, that his ag~nt!;'were being 

> of criIDInal wronc:rdoinqbefore allowed to investigate evidence ~" 

'" ,Nor d;Ld he give 'det~i~s referring it to the Justice Department: , 

f 1 J\.;re t.eing made; or ,how ma~y ab t the manner in which the re erra s In ->J ' 

Ou ': ,~\ii! 
" "of them ther;,e had been • ~ These issues bec'm,~ important to . the 

Subcomihittee in the months alld years ahead .. 

~ Ibid., p. 15. 
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Some four year la~er, in a final rel?oJ;ton t:l:leL,~or 

Department's i~~estigat'ion, 1:be Subcommittee ,criticized th~ .Labor 

Department 1) f01: not condUcting the, third party invest,igation that 

had been promised; 2) for not, conducting investigation"of evidence 

of criminal wrongdoing; 3) for, not re,ferring eviqenceof crimes to 

the Justice Department in a ~ormal, procedurally sound manner; and 

4{ for,making very fewreierrals.Y 

But in the July 1977 h"'1~rings it was, not yet completely 
, 'P/"c:' 

apparent to the Subcommittee thel~;ng range consequences ,of the, 

Labor Department's policy on crime in pension and, welfare benefit 
funds. 

That policy was articulated at the hearings ,by Monica 

Gallagher, a Labor Department lawyer who, in,,1977, was Counsel for 
Enforcement. 

Senator Jackson, citing the pension fun'd'i's $180 million 

in Nevada gaminc:r,houses, asked.if the r,abor Departinent'.s,~nvestigators '" 
were looking into the possibilit,¥that the~e h~d<beeriany, illegal 

acts'connected to such a huge cOmmitment of J:'esources to "the 

gambling industry. 

Gallagh,er"1'1 reply w<tsthat the Labor DepaJ::tment's inquiry 

was being C~)l1ducted Under' authority of ERISA aIJd t~:~,;t '.,ERISA was 

a civil statute, no't criminal. Criminal, investigatfoll wa!> for the 

Justice, Departjnent. ,Senator Jackson tried to get,Ga~laghe;t' to 

acknowledge that ~he "L~or Depa~tment, had a:-esponsibi,lity to ~o 
the preliminary investigation ,of crime, in pension funds" but she J I , 

refused. 
0' 

Senator Jackson asked if, there ,were criminal: p,~nalt_ies,> 
in ERISA ahd, theii discussion. went' like, this; 

Gallagher: ,There are, criminal provisions 
in ERISA relating mainiy to reporting and dis
closure violations, .Senator. The criminal 
provisions Which are most likely to be in"the 
;forefront 9£ your thinking are those, related 1:0 
embeZZlement which are prov.isions of Title 18 
and ~nfo:tded by the:Justice,De~artment. 

o 

~ • t.i 

Hear~ngs, "OVersight of Labor D~partment 1 s Investigat.i,on, il August 
25, 1980, p. n. ,GAO said that in the entire ,five-year life of the 
Labor Department' inquiJ;y only II formal referrals were

o 
made to the 

Justice Department. " 
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-aJ 
" S~nator Jackson: I~atabout a clear a 

violation of a fiduciaJ!y relationship in ~hich t1'itl 
conduct is stich ,to certainly bear on criminal" \ 
conduct? Are these prdrisions in ERISA dealing 
with that 'kind of situ~ltion? . '~ 

~ Gallagner: senatd;r, the ERISA provisions 
':i'or fiduciary violations are provisions allowing H'; 
participants to seek restitution and return of 
profits, but those are civil provisions, not 
criminal. 

Senator Jackson: fi,f ther.e is a criminal 
conduct on the part of 't:rustees whichclear1y 
violates the fiduciary responsibility, are you 
saying that that would not be a violation of 
federal criminal law? 

Gallagher I"~ No, sir, not at all. It would 
be a violation of federal criminal law, but it would 
be that part of the federal law,~hich is codified 
in Title 18, and Which is enforced by the.Justice 
Department. '\ . 

Senator'Jackson: But there is no separate 
penalties provided for in ERISA of ~ criminal nature? 

Gallagher: For fiduciary violations. 

Senator Jackson: 'What about clear course of 
conciuc't tha tmay involve conversion to one's own 
use or a means by which enrichment can occur to 
those who are supposed to be the trustees and in 
fiduciary capacity?, . , 

Gallagher: Senator, that conduct is already 
prohibited by Title 1;8. 

Senator Jackson:' I understand. ':f"'am aware 
of Title 18. ~re you saying there are no special 
provisions in ERISA? 

'Gallagher: No, sl.r.Y 

That exchange between Senator Jackson and Monica Gallagher 

was typical of the debate that was to occur frequently over the 

next f,our years. TheStlbcommittee would want tolmow what the I :~::eD:::::n:t:::s d::::i :: ::d ~~V:::i::::n D:';a::::::

d 

w::::

es 

jf 
respond by saying criminal invEl,stigation w.asnot what it was su!?)osed ~ 

, I 
t;o do under ERISA, that its mandate was'c,btil and that crimes were l' 5.:" 

the province of the Justice Department'. f 
The debate. was notdj,sagl;eement over an tibstraction. The ~ 

point of contention -- the' responsibility o'f thecLaasbeOsrt,DoePtharetmJUenstt ~ tc01 

detect, investi~ate and properly refer criminal , _ 

§I Ibid., pp. 18, 19. 
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Department had important implica'tions. 'At stake was the, question 
• f '" n 

of whether or not persons who had allegedly looted the Teamsters 

Cent;raf StatE!sPension Fund of hundreds of millions of dollars would 

ever be. brought'to justice •. The answer to the question washo. 

cr~JlIinal charges have been brought against none 'of the principal 
r~ r. 

borrowers or other major third parti'es as a 'result. of· the Labor 

Department's investigation. 

Secretary Marshall summed up his agency's policy on 

criminal investigation when he told tl1;e SUbcommittee in 1977 that 

he was aware' of the problem of ilI'egal conduct in pension ftpl'd. 

activiti~13 and that he had directed th~~:E-,:hii:)'>'ifivestigators give 

complete coope'ration to the Justice m~parti\1teht b~t it would accomplish

little to send pension fUnd lootersbo pri~{)h and not c'olleet the 

money that had been lost. He explained: 'i 

It doesn't do You a Id~ of good in many 
cases to put somebody in ja!il if you don't 
recov;~ the funds, because 'you need to do 
both.'!! " ~ II, 
Marshall's view would be ccliled into question "fQM~: years . ", ,,' II " .,'" ... ,-"'-. 

later when the SUbcommitte'e found thcilt the Labor Department's 
I!' " . 

. in~estigation had ._resulted in no oneligoing to prison. ~~ no funds 

be~ng collected. . .... I' . , 
It was the Secretary himSeJrf who admitted in 1980 that even 

if the government should win jUdgeme)it against former ·'i:.rustees 

charged in a civil suit with fiduciaj~ breach that. tpedefendants 

will not be (~le to repay the lost m!?nies. The fo;rme:r:l,trustees, 

Marshall said, had neith~rthe perfioi~al resources nor'the insurance 

to make the fund whole.!! Thedepar~~ent's'initialpOlicy of not 
"1/' , '. 

investigating culpable third partie~ result!;d in ~his anomaly in 

whi£h the ,only defendants charged are those. who cannot afford to 
~i:---:-'~""""""o.~""-o...~ o 

r'eimburse the fund. 

J.J Ibid. ( p. 26. 

g Hearings', "Oversight of Labor Department!, s Investigation of 
Teamsters Central States Pension Fund," Senate Permanent 
Supc~ittee on Inves~igations, August 25 and 26 and September 
29 and 30, 1980, p. 210. 
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" '-;;:C:;:'~--h 

Staff Hemorandwn On Diff~,renqes 
'With Labor Department 

~ ... ; 

'l'he ,SUbco!Tl!:llit:t;e.; !,s mounting conceri'i pver<the ,Labor 

Department's,passive attitupe to;.;ard laborrac~eteer;i.ng, particu:j.arly 

in the emploYee ,ben,efit fund area, was the reason for Senator Nun.r:t's., 

direction that the ,staff pr,epare a memorand\¥ll drawing as precisely 

as posaible the lines of fundamental' disagreement :between the, 

Subcommittee and the department. 

The memorandwn, written, by .1'ssistant Counsel LaVern J.' 

Duffy, was sUbmitted 9!J, JJariuary17, 1978. 
'!~~ 

Th~ !llemorandwn prov;i.,cle::; ~ swnmation 9t' the ;philosqph'ici!l 
" 

and legal' qifferences b~tweent},1ose per:!?ons who do ,not belj.eye 

the Labor Departmenthas,;l!laj'or xesponsibility to inv~stigate labor 

racketeering and those PE!rsons who beli~v~, the d!,!partment doesha,ye 

such major responsibilities, 

Duffy, who~e experience w:kt.,h" the5ucornmi ttee iI}cl"~d.;::;,, ~, 

service on the Sfi!lect C~tte under Senator, HcClellan, said that in 
iJ; :.___. -: 

1959 when the Landrwn-Griffin A~t (Labo~ M&hagement'Reporting ,and 

Disclosure Act) was passed, the Labor ,Department creat,ed the Labor 

Management Services 'Adritinistration (ii&~) and gave the. new entit:'( 

enforcement responsibilities for~the new law. 

The act contained n~erous criminal penalties for 

embezzlement, fake reporting" false or non":1:xistent"recorc( keeping I 
" c5 -. \~ 'y , • 

violellce against' union members n}md 

Taft-Hartley Act, Section 320 , (~~iCh 
officials by employers. 

criminai sanctions" under, the 

prohibited bribing of union 
---'-f=';;;; 

In 1962, the respons.ibility for'enforcing the Welfare 

and PensionDisclosure~~ct was given to LMSA. 

Income Security Act (ERISA), was g,i ve;m to L!-1SA for enforcement. 

Duffy said the follo~,;ing criminal sanctions ~f T~ tle 18, 

u.s .C., were appl;i.caJ::Sl€: to violati'ons of the 196'2 Welfare and 

A') 

Pension Plans Disclosure Act and ERISA: 18 U.S.C. 664,embezzl$!6'ent; 

18 U.S.C. 1027, :fake:reportiuc;r and..'destructioll of rec6~ds; ~d(' ,. 
<oj) \\8 " 

1. U.S. C. 1954, p;rip~ry andkickh1l.cJ\:::;. 
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(I 

Du:t;fysaid ,the~e ~as a wide7preadfeeling" among Labor 

Department offiCials thatdepa~!llent.poli~y, as reflected by LMSA, 

was to stress civil remedies and to neg1:e.ct crimin'al enforcement. 
," , He said: 

The' individuals subject '1::0 LMf:lA' s. scrutiny CJ • 

have developed the impression that the department 
is not, taking,its.enforcement re::;ponsi:bility 
seriously, and "the statutes are violated to an 
astonishing 4egr~e. The Field Audit Program, to 
verify the accuJ?acy of financial reports filed' 
by union and pension plan~, is almost non-existent., 
This was a prime soUrce 'for criminal prosecution~ . 
Because investigations.and prosecu'l:ions have, 
decreased'within'the past few years, the Labor 
Department has stopp~d publishing the reslllts 
of 'its criminal' investigations; '. , 

DUffy' said pr6seclltions of labor racketeeriI)g:resulting 

from infont)ation from the Labor Department 'had decreased: The' 

department, he 'paid, had not Supported adequatelY.the Organized 
',<,\- .,. 

Crime Program of the Justice Department. 

The Labor Departmel1:t had agreed to "supply the Organ~,zed 
Crime Strike Forces .with compliance offit:.;rs __ Lcilior's term for 

investigators -- who were eJ."PeJ:;,t in the, detection an,d iilves'tigation 
. 0", 

of cril11inaly,i,olations of labo:r;" laws. 
¢ ,VI;' 

Recogn~t:ing the impci.fta~t,contribution the La60r 

Department could,make in this regard", COl:1grel?s app:r;~~ria'ted funds 

to enable the dep':;:::-bnent to'""§\.U?po:r.:j:tp¢, 5,trike Fot,ces., Duffy 
said: 

In this connecti'on, respollsible Labor officials 
stat~ that oespite the fact,tlli(t, Congress has 
app~6pria ted ~un,os, '. t9 ~tha Labol:" pepartnient .in fiscal 
YE!a:r1977 to support 64'iI)yestigators, o~ly about 
35 ~ctually are perfo~ing thi$wor~ nationwide. In. 

'matiy'ci,ties"tnere are ,rio'U1SA investigators ~ctuaily 
performing Strike F,orceW9rkj alt=l!9ughon paper it 
woulq appear that'peol?le are assign!3d.· , 

'" JUstice Department'sp'okesmen advised the Subcommitt.ee that '~,,,!' )~.' :~~~.-
," ' o.-J:..:JJ{'3l'Ember 29, 1977 they met with Franci;i~ x. B:\l:!:'khardt, Assistant 

';:::'!:;';.c~':;{::;~·, • l~t . -,3' 

~ecr::i'!;ary of Labor, il:1 an effort to persuade him tq\ make sufficient 
," . 

numl;>ers of complianpeofficers available to the Str;~ke Forces. 

The Justice' Department felt a fair nwnber ',pf compll,ange 

officers for the Strhe Forces would be 115. ," Labor tlepartment 
'\ 

offi,cials replied tha~ they could supply onLY 15:. 

1 ~, 1\. ""= ,"", 
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'The LaboriDep'~rtmentconunissionedthe Dec:i,sion Studies 

Group, a division of Science M~agement corporation:~fiwashington, 

D.C., to conduct' a study ent,it2,ed,' "Evaluation of the Oeli~,er;y, 

of LMpPo""field Services." 
,0/ 

The S'ubcommit,tee obtained a copy of, the diaft report that 

was given to the Labor DEl:partmen,t On 6ctobe~ 1, 1977." The draft 

report criticized ,the Labor 'Department for its "lack of support 

of the organiz,ed crime programs. " 

The, report said, the Labor De'partmept had down, p1;ayed, the ~ 

importance cif t~e orgimized;"crime' effort to' ~uch an extent that 

it caused diminished mo,~ale~ono;r cO!1lplianc,e of,ficers .~llo were 

assigned to Strike Forces. ,~hevreport said: 
.~~~~-I 

The view expressed by many field personnel 
was that,'r..-..iSA should either support OCP [Organized 
Crime Pro:gram] properly or get out of the program 
entire:!.y. 

The Decision Studies Group, went on to say: 

'The basic issue of whether or n~t LMSA is to 
pariticipate in, the Organized Crime Program must be" 
decide,d." While OCP is a mandated program, support 
to OCP has fallen to such a low ievel in some ' 
offic;es +;hat[leven ardent supporters ques:j:ioh:'i:he" 
viability of the program under the present iJ" 
circumstanes' •••• 0Cl? priorities are the'lo,wll5!:t 
within LMSA in maIlY area offices. Rotation:~'of 
COs [compliance officers] be'tween bcp and· regular 
,I,MSA case'work has been detrimetltal to ,the Organized' 
Crime Program. Overall direction for OC;t, ~'has' been' 
inadequate to properly manage ~e prog~am. 

The, r~~ort added: .>:\.' 

'. 11. 

There appears to be a 'lack d'f"airectionof 
the al),:ti~Or,gan;ized C~il!le Program by either the 
oel?ar€inentof,Labor or the Department of Justice. 
The program tends to,becorne self"'-perpetuatingand 
flstypified bY,a .lack: of commitment from either 
area of RegiqnalAdminist~ato~s ,or by the ARA 
[Area Regional' AdniiniStratorl for 'LMSA. ' 
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IX. GAO Report On ERISA Enforcement 

, , On November' 29, '1977, the Subcommittee, asked GAO to, 

study thT Labor De'partment' s investigation int.Q c::riminal violations, 

of the law in the operations of labor :organizations and pension 

and welfare benefit plans. 

The GAO report, i'ssued on SeptembeJ;' ~8, 1978, disclosed 

shortcomings in 'the Labor Depa~tment's criminal and, civil 

enforcement programs", In the report, "Laws Protecting uni.on 

Members and Their Pension and Welfare Benefi,ts Should Be Better 

Enforced,h"',GAO fdlind 'Chat'most of the 'Labor Department 's, efforts 

and priorities in,J977 dea:tt with subjects other than criminal 

viola,tio!ls 1 that, most '·of 'i;he effortund~r E~ISA was devoted to 

actiVities other 'than 'enforcement of either the cri~nal or civil 

provisions; of ERISA; and that ,the d.:partment uS~9-,itsnational 

office computerized~reporting process and ¢les~.a)ldit system to 

achieve voluntary compliiince with the laws. 

GAO found th.e fol'lowing ',o;eaknesses .in the inves~i?atioIl.s 

and audits of labor organizations and'employee benefit.,~lcms: 
II 
''- 1. ' Lack of oc)ordi.nation in investiga~ions of criminal 

'and civil violations under both the Lab.or Management Reporting ane!. 

Disclosure Act and the Employee Retirement Income Security Act. 

2.', 'LaCK of formal;'pro.cedures for notifying the Justice 

pepartll1E:!nt of cases tinderinvestigatioI)'. 

3; Little 'investigative effo:r;-e!: by re!l'ional ,offices to 

follow ~lP on reasons for ~\eficient repo:rts" submitted by unions 

and elllp19yee benefit plans,' 

4. Lack of" sufficient. field, audit, wor~'at J,abor 
\~' \) 

organizations 'and. benefit plans. 

S. Insuff~cient'staff to 'enforce poth LMRDAand E~ISA 

and little ,fghrtalt'ra;ining provided to reg~onal office i~v:estigative 

and audit staffs • 

. ,The- secon.dfiriding "'-, th,at o,f a ll;;~)1k offo;rmalprocedure 

for notifying th,e' Justice DepaJ;'tment of c::ase!j. under investigation -::

would be ,proven correc~ frequelltly. ,The Lal:lo~, ,pepar:tment was later 

found to have erected .such a stubborn barrier tocoinInunication with 
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. .. ' • of the JUs' "tJ.' ce 'De' 'partmentthat ultimately the c~iminal DivJ.sJ.on 

federal prosecutors came to .!?elieve that the L~bor De:t;'a;rtmi;n~~~' 

investigators were under orders not to: speil.k. ~o ·thetl\,aba,::~. tKef;:. w,ork!!/ 

'In addition, GAO found that, in fiscaJ,,, year 1977, the 

department unit w,,ith the duty to investi'irate unio~s -:;- the Lab.or, 

MaIl.agement Services, Admirir':;strati~h -- sperit only~ne .perc:~nt·c5f 
its man-days 'on field audlts of labor organizatiCins,.and,only thr~e 

percent of its man-days on field audits of; pension and welfare 

funds. " ,0 

GAO 'put: forward the following recommendations for corrective 

action: 

I. Secretary of':'Labor F,Ray Marshall should ask Congress. 

to give his de.pa~tment additional' resources so that he COUld, eJ).forc~: 

the criminal provisions' of tne LMRoAand ERISA. 

2. Thedepartment.sh6uld.strengthen are?l,off,i<;:oe audit 
/'<. U • 

acitvity by increas ing the number of on-'s-ite field audits of; uni?~s, 

and employee benefit plan9, and; assure that .con!Sistent, high quality 

audits are, made .. · 

3. The depa:t;tment should .improve. the i'imeliness of area 

offices I invest'lgatioilsof cases with potenti?ll ~p:t: criminal 

violations. i •• " 

, '4. Thedepartm!=nt °shouldestablish p~oceduresto require 

, t contt'l",I,' ;,':;us coordination betwel'!n· criminal, and civil investiga-' 
dJ.re c ., '~;;. ':"3 (' 
tive activities in unions and 'pension, an,d.'weil.fare plans" ~y area 

offices; 
o 5. 

\,\ () /f 
The department should set up:pro,f'eduresto"notJ.,iY 

" the Justice Department o,f its investigative efforts, ,. 

6. The department should. review :thetraipillgof, .,its ,. 
fielast~ff to 'insure that' auditors and'investigatbr~' ,-- )mown as 

compliance officers had the skiLls need~'d tbcar.ry:;pu,!= their., 
o 

assigned duties.: 
:" 

Secretary Marshall"s response '::;0. ·GAO I s:',rePo:t:t ·was to adhere 

'to his pOSition that thEiLaborDepa~me!1t had a v,ery ,;li.n)ited . role to 

play '.in criminal investigaHons. --'; 

y Hearings r "oversight of Labor Department IS Inyestigation, I, August" 
25, 1980, p; 14. 
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In a letter to Elmer Staats, the, .Comptroller ~eneral, on; 
;'. :; 11 _ .z o' ' 

May 1.4, 1979, Marshall .said he ,was commj;t;ted toUaggressive ,p;rogra,ms" , " . < '.' 1 ,~,' . '. , - • " -.. :" " : ~. - .J, "," , ' 

to ehforceLMRDA and ERSIA provisions for which his· deRar:tmerit; c" .... " ~ I,: -' " '~', '1 .. -:5 \1).<')," 

was responsible. 

He said ~i~., department was imp~e~ent:ing a comprehensive 

training P:ro~rani fo;r- employees i'n ERISA enfpz:.;:ement and would soon 

15egina training prog~am. ir audi.t procedures for LMRDA compliance 
1;-, 

,~: • 1 

of'ficers. 
, .. ,. ~~)~~~.:", .~ "', . 

Otherwise;- Marsha~iwbuidziot 'acknowledge C!llydeficiencies 

iIi the Labor De!:fartment'l s'enforcement pr;gram or 'a:~dress ~ofs 
, . v , 

.f'specificfindings 'of shbJ:tcomings and GAO I S ;e~oinm~~d~ti~;s' for 
'.~~, '(1 \1 

l>!arshali r~jec~!'ldthe id~a of stepping up the field audit 

program as too costly. He 'added: 
•• . , , ~; I I." 

.;.J: have serious doubt' about the effj,'::!iency 
, "·C"o~. simply throwing additional ,staff at the problem. 

It was,,,Cl ~fulldamental·misconception" by'.GAO .to suggest 

that ER,SI1I..gaVl=! hi~ d~PClrtment> ,extensive criminal duties I Marshall 

said, ,taxplain,ing-: . 

" .,~,from this,qepartment' s perspective;' ERISA 
is primarily and essentially a civil statute, 
al;tho~gh We dohCj.ve certain. criminal responsibilities.
It was, I feel, Unfortunatefot'·the [GAOJ report to 
proce~d ~m,!?ucl). am.i.sconceptiorl'. . • 

,'-:", 
MC!lrflhClll loJC!lscritica:lof GAO,:for langUage thClt!·:!,might 

lead¢'the,C;:ClsllcU. J;~a4er': tg )~elieYta e\11bezzlement from: a union or 

union fund was a cri!lle under E~ISA.. As 'wilL be noted later in :1:11is . 

present;a,tigg, it has",beenthesupcommittee'l s position thc,tt whether 

embezzlement; fr9I!1 a' :wel~?lre' .fl,ln¢iis, cov.er¢d under ERISA is "n'(;f ' t:h~"-

issue.~h~ iSSUe is that t~e :Labori Depar1;nierit ",is obliged to be on 

the alert for evidence of embe2;zl-ementi todocument;:it.whereoit 
fI 

eJist!lah,d ,to !lJ.a~ean j,nvest:.,i:gationClf the evidence and then to 

pro!:,erly ClndfoJ;'l!lClllyrefe:t.~ the infgrmation;.to the JustiCE! 'Depa'rtment-; 

in a. timely an~ procedurally sound fashio~~, That point was made 
. '. ~-,"' ".'. 

,. severalt.i.lI)es~y :\::hta S~C()ll1in.i.tt;ee. ,'to Secretary' Mar.s4all~ but~ his 

opinioaco~t:tl1l,le~·to be 1::ha.t,emb~zzlement·was.nots:t;'ecificallY 

covered by ERJ:,q'/\ Cl,tlq. that, therefore"theL'abejr . Depar,tme'nt was 'not 
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mandated to investigate. En\b~zzlement was only ,orie d:i: the many 

criirte~ not 'specificallY-covered Under ERISA. No crimes, except 

those having to do with "rl::lporting:and disclosure, were covered , 
(,) 

by ERISA, Marshall explained; ,as he told S'taats; 

As you are aware, ERISA isg st~tute'whose 
principal rellledies are ,civil and whose primary '. 
purpose is 'to' protect plans and their 'participants. 

It ,is useful to point out that 'every criminal, offenSe 

against a pension fund is a civil violation. There can be no more 

blatant a fiduciary breach, for example, than embez'zlement~, 
;"':r: 

,From Marshall's.' words, it was ,apparent that he did not 

consider it a f9rm of protecting plans and their participants by 

investigating union fund embezzlers and other crimina~s with an eye 

toward putting violators 'in prison. 

, Marshall had doubts about uslng more, investigative resources 

to find labor racketeers. 'He preferred to learn more about the 

"root causes" ofc:t::inle in, the labor movement and: to 't.1Se the 

"appropriat; civil and/or criminal remedies" to deny tmscrupulous 

persons from assuming positions of trust in unions or trust funds. 

Marshag~~ did not enlarge ,upon how he . intended to find 
'-'" 

the "root ca)lses "ofc:labor racketeering .·~r· how the:dat:'a wou~d-' ' 

improve the ability of the Labor Department to combat it. 

Kevin D. Rooney, Assistant' Attorney' Generai' for Administra
l
' tion, 

)1 .:\ 

offered a different :t::esponse to the GAO.report in 'a letter of June 

18, 19 79J;0 Comptro~ler Gene,ral Staats. 
.' . • :-:-,#L ,,"Rooney sa~d the. Just~ceDepartment agreed witp the. GAO 

in it'S c,onclusion that the Labor Departmeht'did 'not feel its 

priorities 'include~ deteq,ting a~d :investigating crimes'iii labor 

unions and union employee benefit ,funds .. 

~lJ,derERISApar.ticuJ:ar1y, ,Rooney said, Labor Department 

cgmpliance,officers were not encouraged to undertake,cririlinal 

i;nvestigatioris ., 

Rooney Spoke' out .against '''substantial ClI:ld pote'ntiiillY 

ha'2:Jllful de.lays" .caused by·theL'aborDepartnient' s Sblicitorts"Offide ' 

inserting itself as ,a reviewi!;lg ,agent between any informat'.:!,on ',passed 

from a compliance pfficerto the Justice Department. Il,ooney said 

0 .. 
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the So1i~;' tor's Office at' Lab~:t:: ,:was intereste,·.C! pr",:i. in.ari,ly in ' " , u ~n~ t~at~ng 

civil cases and had failed to " recognize the potential for criminal 

prosecution in some cases'. 
" '", QI 

DiSCUSsing the Labor D' tm t' .-;/ "epar, en s systel11 of filin~ reports 

submitted by labor organizations, Rooney said the department did 

not use desk aUd;ts Of't-h ?"" , , 
- .' es~ reports in su~h a way as to try ~o 

detect instances of irregularities that might lead to criminal 

cases. 

Compliance officers working on criminal investigation 

frequently were reassigned in the ~,'ddle of t'he;r' , - ~nqu~ries to WOl;k 

on civil cases and contested union elections:, Rooney said, adding' 

that inves~igati ve, 'reports that did t:ind the,ir way -to the :Criminai 

Division of the Justi D' rt . "ce. epa ment were' often 'Of inferior., 'quality~ 

a reflection of the 'fa t th t ' , '. c, ' a many Labor Department. 'in'iestlgators 

needed more_ tr.aining in ,how to' prepare a criminal inquiry. 

The,~r~l Division had recommended creation, of a: special 

category o.f 'cr,ullJ., nal 1vestigati~e 'c~mpliance offic,eror an 

intensified training) .,' . 
. ' p«ogram:~n criminal invesitg'ation but Labor' 

Depar;t:mentofficiaJ.s, 'were cool to the idea, 'Roo,nay' said. 
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x., TestimOnY Of,' Strike Force Attorneys 

'~q 

The Shbcommitte~ held two days of hearings in April of 

1978 to continue its evaluation ot the government's ability to 
'./, - . ".' 

combat racketeering intlie labor-management field. 
, ' 

witnesses inCluded Organized qrime Strike J:'orce attorneys 
r) 

who were called before the Subcommittee to evaluate the effectiveness 

of the Labor Department's efforts to stop the intrusion of organized 

crime into the labor movement. 

Newark and Buffalo 

, A s\lIlUl)ation of tbe problem 'of labor racketeering and 

the need ,to .J:~aye. tl:le :;Labo,t;, D~par,tment help combat it was put ,forward 

before the 'Subco~ttee "by 'Rob,ert C. Stewart, the attorney' ,in charge 

of the Newark.,~~d ,Buffa,lo qff1ces of the, Crimin'al Division in the 

Department of Justice. "40';:-

"After describing several instances in whii::horganized crime 

figures had taken over).ocal J:abor unions, Stewart conclUded: hiS 

testimony by painting ,outt:hat labor raqketeering'was as ,serious 

a problem today as it was*,ll th~ 1950' s when, the ,McClellan Committee 

and other investiga,ting panels broug~t the issue to the ~ttention 

of the American pUblic. The situation was wor'se than 'eve'r, Stewart 

said, adding: 

11 

It is a serious mistake to believe that the 
circumstances portrayed'in Marlon Brando'smovie, 
On ~ Waterfront, of 'the '1950' sara somewhat n 

passe.YThe only real difference today is that 
captive ,labor organizations, haye a host of CPA's 
and very capable labor atforneyswho are both able 
and willing to fight the government to a standstill. 
The books always balance and there is always an 
authorizing resolution in due form of law for every 
questionable expenditure. Yet the assets of a 
captive labor organization can be depleted without 
,the, ]qlowh=dge of the CPA's by sophisticated financial 
mfulipulations. ,-, - '" 

What we have today is the exact same problem as 
in ;the 195.0' s irlVolvingmany of the, exact same : 
suspects but the problem,has become infinitely more :: 
difficult because of the" financial sophistication whf'ch 
.has been developed to circumvent the label;' reform if,· 

legislation. -

Stewart's reference "to, the corl:uption portrayed in the movie, On 
~ Waterfront, was' int,ended tbap,ply in a figurative sense to
'certain pockets of lawlessness ,in the labo-r movement in general. II, 
However,. as the ,InvestigationsdSubcommittee: was'to document ,three 
years later,waterfront corruption on the East Coast and Gulf Coast 
docks was rampant and virtually uncontrolled. The SUbcommittee's 
hearings _on waterfront corruption are discusse'd later in this 
staff statement. - 0, ' 
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And the prize: today is some $40 billion in 
benefit fund assets which are not adequately 
protected 'because the government' 'does nothav~ 
thE!,legisl<;ttive tools and .theinvestigative, and 

"prosecutorl.al resources "to enforce the regulatory 
legislation which is on the statute books.Y , . ., . . ':'", ,:' , 

Like many othe'r federal prosecutors, Stewari; was 

~isappointed in the' lack of inte,rest the Depar:tment of, Labor, had, 

shown in labor rack~teex;ing.", ,Impa,tient, ,wi t~ :the L~bor Depar:tment 

, for foot dragging,Stewart reco!llIllended that Labor be given one 

more opportunity to investig;ate labor racketeering and if H',failed 
" ~" • ..'. ' • • • ,.,' •• " " , ."~ ". '. -;c • ~. :'" •• •• 

to live up to its commitment, the responsibility it has, in the field '.',< ".' " ..." " . '" :~. " . ," ',', i' . t 1- .".:' " ,: ' , 

sho.,uld ,be, transferred to t~e FBI and the Criminal, Division \)of t.he 
'1,1'; '. .' '-,' -•.... 

Justice Department •. 

Stewa~t testified: 

The Departmehi£ of Labo.r has' recentlY: offered 
to augment its personnel commitment to the labor 
ragketeering pro~ram of ,the Department of Justice 

'and to eliminate, 'some ,of the bur.eatid:i:-atid problems 
\) i whj,clC, have been, criticized, ,by prosecutor,s., The, ' 

Department of Labor should be given anopportuni ty -" 
to, fulfill its, pledges in this regard.,tBut, if the 
practical and policy difficulties Which have ' " , 
cibviouslyprevented the, Department of Laborj;rom 

, achieving any significant results overth~ipast2:0 , 
years are notcorrecte,d, the e~forcem.eni;: Fes,pon,sibili:ty , 
should be transferred to. the Federal Bureau of' " 
InveDtigation andth~ Criminal Division in the 
Department ,of Justice.l/ "" ' , " 

Stewart said that url.less 'steps ar~,' tiiken to' pro.t~~t 

welfare benefit trust funds and,to remq'Ve gangsterswpo control 

them, the nat:i:on:will race' "a' pe-nefitdefaQ1tof catastrop!1i6 

proportions." Stewart was of~theqplplon thattllis 'fate: awaits 

the country unless 'there ts "a dra,stic improv~ment'ih the government's 

enforcement capabilities, fly <> 

,y "Hearings before the' Senate, Permanent SUbconunmi ttee ,on Iriv~sti~a-, 
, tions, "Labor Man;agemen}RacketeeJ:"ing, " ~pril '24, aila 25, ~978 r 

pp. 69,70.', q • 

2./!, Ibid., pp.' 70, 71. 

il: ,Ibid., ,pp. 74,'75, 
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Chicago 

Peter F. Vai1:a} attotn,ey' in, ,charge of the Organized Crime 

Strike Force inChic.~go, offered, the S\lbconunittee'a discouraging 

assessment of the extent of organ.i:zedcrime' s inro'~'dsinto the labor 

movement in the Chicago area. 

Vaira testified that in the Chicago a~ea nearly every 

major local union of three international unions was controlled by 

the Chicago crime syndicate; .. , 

Vaira said the officers of these 'Unions answered directly 

to, or were actual lieutenants 'in, the crime sYndicate. He,said 

other unaffiliated unions were also controlled by the 3yndicate. 

He added: 

The degree d:¢o"corruptio~ in 
movements~ Chicago is among" the 
country.~/ , 

the labor 
worst in the 

Vai:i:a said, the history of the' infiltrati,pn of the unions 

could be traced"to"theAl Capone "erat, Through~e years, ,he said, 
, ' 

the power of noodlUms had increased. H~ said the most disturbing 

aspects of organized crime's controJ.over the· ulli~nsi was' that the 

corrupt labor leaders were acceptedb'y many p;S!l:sons as legitimate 
n 

members of the bus,iness cOmIilunity. Corrupt' labor, leaders ,were able 
>;1"" . < 

<.~ 

to exercise significant political power, V,aira ScUd. 

V~i:i:a was critical ~f the~epa~tment of Labor. Hesaid 

the department's compl~ande officers had been unable to ,develop, 

or contribute tO J many :labor, rac, k,etee:s?-,:.-r~c~e.~"s. He lIaid there h,ad " , , 'f ')) 
been some complianc~ officer~ who ,dtd try to (~effective w~rk i~ 

labor racketeering cases but the L,or Depa~..rI1?~t hadlirestricted , 

them and offered them no encourage~t to continue in.lthese'efforts. 
-\\-;::;,;::!,,':;;;::::" :" 

,Vaira, said the Labor Department had no ~urrent infprmation 

on organized crime's intrusion into,. the labor movement. He cited 

one instance in which compliance officers"were using lO~year-old data 

on the impact of organized crime figures on unions. The Labor 

oDepartment had no method for keeping up to date on union corrllption 
o 

in the chicago 'area, va.ha. safd. Q 

§.! Ibid." p. 82. 
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Vaira said that what investigation the Labor Department 

vaira said compliance office~s 

did in,to unionracketee'ring waspborliCe'iecuted and i~eq'ilEmtly 
, .,.~.~. 

marred by serious"errors of ' "fact. 

were not famil~ar with labor violations', were guilty ,of conducting 

int:ervie\i1S in' an~ unprofessional manner and were forced by Labor 

Department requirements to conduct narrow and incomplete investigations. 

Th~ Labor Department did not keep theU. S. Attorney's 

Office in Chicago informed of inves:tigativ:eprogress, or lack of it, 

Vaira said, pointing out that' the Labor Department closeCi cases with 

criminal prosecutive ,POtential before sufficient information had been , u 

gathered. 

Simila~~ly, lie said ~at theJ:ciose 'of orie of its cases , the' 

Labor Department was supposed '£0 bring itt:o'the attention of the . , u. S: Attorney. 'Instead, the Labor Department wrote to the local 

ilnion and infoimed it of the questionclble 'acts. 

V!1lira citedanoth~r i~qffi~S in which an emploYer. 

complained to the' Lab~,r D~pcirtmentb'~at' .he was being fo~ced to 

employ unneeded personnel under~the thi£eat 0.£ violertce. The, 

Labor pepartmentclos~d 'the investigation of the complaint by 

informing the union of the employer's allegation, and ~dentifying 

the compl.ilining busines.sman by ,name. vairasaid that' several weeks 

l,ater the 'employer's blli:diness was ]:)oinbed. Then the 'business was '''J 

, attac~ed by persons Who tded"to pour acid over the 'f,urnishings. §/ 

Vai:ra said the;J;'BI'llad tri~dto investigate labor 

racketeering in the Chicago area and had' had SOllie "success. But the 

FBl; did not have the b.roadstai;uto:r;y access to'uhion recoli'ds. thai: ' 

the Labor Depa:rtment had. The Bureau had to rely on grand jury 

sUbpoenas to a'cquireunion record's. 

'Vaira went: on to say that· a team of Labor Department 

investi';1ators r 1f,rell staff and'exPi3rience¢!, could;~ccOlliplish much more 
'I 

than the FBI' ccnild in the field of labor' racket~ring: He said: 
• r .:. "., ~, •. " • .' ,~~.~ .-~ , 

"I;!: ~s. ess,;!ntial that the Labor Depa~trnent 
be70me act~ve ~n the. uncovering of union corruption. 

" Th~s DOL [Department of'Labor] effort would. complement 
tl,le F~I a9t;ivitiesand pJ;'oduce good results for ,both 
agenc~es.;..,1 

y Ibid.', pp. 8,3, 84. 

1/ Ibid., p. 85. 
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Cleveland 

Doug).as ~. Roller;. I'lttorney in ·charge of"the Organi:1;ed 

Crime strike Force in Cleveland, said his city Was predominately a 

blue conar community wi~ a hj,gh,degree qf'unionizationof workers. 

He testified,:that corruption and orgalli,zed crime imroJ,vement. were 

commonplace .•. 

Roller said: 

A great number of the union officials in 
this area are either organized crime person'1l,lities 
in their own right, or,are.associates of organized 
crime figures. These corrUpt union ~fficials 
constitute a virtual web of interlocking associations 
and diverse major labor' organizations including the 
Teamsters, the Laborers, Longshoremen and the building 
trades. This interconnection extends als~/to the 
9ivic and political strata of Cleveland •. ~ 

Roller sai~ the connection between. the labor movement in ~ 7 

the Cleveland area and the organized crime elements of the region had 

a long history dating back to thelate19t~ Century. Roller added: 

This is not to say that by. any mean.s that 
every local union is infiltrated or controlled by 
organized cri!lle, but. rather. to point out the·clqse 
association between certa.im elements in the labor 
movement and, oi"ganized crime., .The impact upon the . 
commUnity of organized crime by control ~7 substantial 
blocks of union members, is self-evident._. 

ROll~~~cized .the Labor 'nepa;tment' s work .in orgailized 

crime-labor ~acketeering cases. CO!'lplianceofficel;.did genera~ly 

satisfactory I~ork in straight audit and embezzleIl!ent investigations, 

Roller said, but t~ey received ;Little .or no s~pport from La]:)or 

Department national.of;fi~e!:l .in Was):lington, D~C. in more complicated 

cases such as w:hen there was a need fq;r: subpoenas.or. additional 

manpower or when appropriate inves1:.igative' proceq1,1re called for. 

third party intervi~ws. 

"Almost- non-existent" was the way Roller described ·the 

intelligence upOn which the L~or Department de'cided Which .unions 

to audit. .Labor Depa;J:'tme.nt manpower allocations to the Cleveland 0 

area for criminal investigations were .. already below what was needed .~., 

anii' any further reductions "lOuld ~ "absolutely ~vastating/"Roller said.~-

y Ibid., I? 89. 0 

Y Ibid. 

10/ Ibid., pp. 91, 92. 
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Manhattati' 

l-tichCiel Q. ·Ca·rey, attorney in charge ·of the Organized -Crime 

Strike Force in Manhattan, said l~or racketeering in the Southern 

District of· New yorkocc1l:;-red. in a certa-in number of the locals in 

virtually every internationiiluniorCrepresented in his area. 

George NiiSli.,Ci;:he fornier Labor Department representative on 

the Strike Force, "told 'him that'serious labor corruption existed 

in local unions of three particular international unions, care:y: said, 
. It" 

adding .' that spokesmen from other federal agencies particl!pating in 

the Strike Force had found corruption· in the unions mentioned by Nash. 

and in others as well.-

carey·s~.i:d the resources provided to investigate the 

entire fieid Of' union corruption in h.ts jurisdiction were "total,ly 

inadequatetto ·the task. "'¥! 
Of all the agencies working in th.e Manhattan'Strike Force, 

the Labor Department h1id the lowest number o'f pe:i:'sonnell Carey said. 

careyopposedOthe ideli that;the FBI could take over the 

respo11,sibili ties of the Labor' nepartmentin labor racketeering' 

investigati'q,lfs 'forthree reasons. 

(_) First, [Carey said] .. noagellcy, other than 
the Labor Department, has the accumulated expertise 
'in criminal labor investigations necessary to, 
conduct the type of sophisticated inv~stigations 
"Whidll are waitihg' to be. pursued. \ ' . ..:-:: ',:, 

Second I the FBI does not.~have the authority 
to begin an audit o~ a labor union, but must. rel~. 
upon an allegation that criminal ac;:tivity has r' 

occurred before they may initiate an investigation,. 

And, third, the FBI does not have sufficient 
manpower to 'conduct labor corruption investigations 
without reducing its commitment/to otherareas·of 
oz::ganized crime prosecutions.ll ,. ';' 

q .. ;:e'.~ careQ:_.atressed the .need for· 'using investigators in labor 
I'::,t<j 

corr.uption cases who were, familiar Wl.th.c the aperation/,i'of unions, 
,f;) . 

who urj;::arstoodhow,pension and--othel::. welfare benefit plans work. and 

11/ Ibid., p. 111-

12/ Ibid., p.112. 
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" 

Only those Labor Department complianc~. could evaluate union records. 

officers with tlUs kind of experience and training' were hell?fuJ on 

labor racketeering cases, Carey said .• t 

Citing the need for more exp~rienqE!d. qompliange o.;fficer~ 

lo'n ·the valueo~ data provided the Str;k~ and pointing to a decline 

, f t lo'n' the l.a,bor,corruption field, cJ~ey Force by confidential in orman s 

d t b enough independent~y developed infoPmation said thc~e ha no een 

au'-d"lo'ts and that .made. it all the more :important that to justify FBI 

have 'I:he resour. ceo s and the. cotpmj, "!:ment to conduct the Labor Department 

the audits. 

An audit that showed no sign of corruption was still,. a 

valuable exercise, Carey said, because it ,J,.et, the union' know. the 

was Close at.··· hand and that it actually ,served monitoring process 

try to commit a £raud in t~e as a deterrent to those who might , 

:" •.. absence of government scrutiny. 

carey estimated that it w.ould reqUire~"il'~1/ investigators, 

corruptioncC:;3e.s· .in. New JI~.ork City several working£ull-Fime .on laJ?or. ", I 
years to even· begin t.o .,.~ke a den.t in the orgf,l!1~z1(;i criIt\e. pro~~em. 

. , , t' JL of Inte=at:ional ' He noted two recent maJor conyloc ;Lons If" . , '. 
. . If, .~" 

Longshorem~n' s¥§O'ciation Gener.alOrganizer Fr"id R: .F;Leld, Jr., 
. (. , . If': " 

in a $100,000 bribery case. and·o.f :New Jers.ey '+'jamsters Offl..~,er 

Anthony (Tony pro),}'rovenzano in a.·$300,~000 ~:Ckback scheme ~- as 

'Ii examples of succ~ssfill. pro13ecutions that caYied for sllbstantloal 
\\ ~'.-
'\\ commitmellts of gO'!1.,e~.ent.:r.e~o. = ... c.es .•.. 

~- as~igneC;i\o his Strike I~ car~y . s~id the c6z1tpliance. officers. 

\ For~ bee"," ";~fiieieotlyexpede.ce;;to "0 "Pompet"". work after 

\ a minimum of a year on the j oh'." " 

\I! ""Carey; :saidthat .in one on-go:i,nginvestiga.ti9n of a 

Il'verY'important .and.weg .)cnownll i~te=atibnal 1JIlion, every one· . 

J/Obfe the inte=a:l:ional's New. YorkC:Ltyloca:ll? haq)teen found to 

ff infiltrated by organized crime. .'C, 
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Brooklyn '. ,"~', 

o ., r.~ 

y Thomas Puccio·,· att6rriey in charge of the OrganiZ§ld C,rill1e 
o ~ n 

Strike 'FOl;'ce in BropkJ.Yn~-:-·t,61d· t.he SubcoI\!lllittee that only e:h.'Perienced 
~;,.;':' ,-•... ' ; -' 

Labor Department PC5inPl:i~ce;Offic~r~ "had' theknow..,.how to. mount the" 
\~\ :', 

kind of ~)omp.r,~he~sive investigation needed to prepare for. union, " ··'1'1,.",··.. . 

racketeering prosecutions •. 
, !:' 

:Pu:ccio said that the 'removal of, or any decrease in, the. 

Labor Department's' comm"i trnent· to the Strike Force in the Eastern 

Distr.i:ct of New York' 'would have "disastrous affects.' on '·our. overall 

fight against ~a:bor' rai:iketee~ing. "'. c' 

Tweive'Labor'Depart:mtm:t ~ompliahce :of£icers',:weJ:!e as'signed 

to the Strike Force in' the Easter~'Disi::dc,t"Puc'ciosaid,n(jting that 

these same ';I,i agents also worked for the .. Organi:zed Crime Unit· of 

the U. S. At~orney' s O:Erice in>l:he Southe=Distri:"ct.lof New' York. 
, ',::' 5:" '" .~. t 

Puccic:fsaidone . proposed' SOlut'iol}~"'l:othcJshortage '~f 
.1-.< ~.--' 

compliance officers wa~ to use agent's .working-out of ,the.Labor 

Depa~ent'sregiorial'''offices' in 'New York. "Pllccio .'strongly opposed 
'-' .. . 'X':' .. " '" ,'" " :" . ,::.. ')f .. 

the idiia. He said.t:he.LaborDepartmsnt d':i,d not coordinate~n'e : -,' .J~/. " . " ':J' , ; .0_'. 

., , " investigative work of its 'regional office in New York with the ~ ~.: c.. 

Department or JlisticeOJustice was :'not S::.:~:~@ned on the progress 
' '-": :1..;.'; 

of investigatiotls :'.~1:nstead, "thEi:ca~es. are. refe:rred to· the -So:tici tor's 
() (' ,.-'< 

Office in. the LaborDepartment:rsnational.'Offid~~j'iIi.washington 

where the de'6ision 'was' . made as' to Whether, or not . to'refe'±' the matter 

to Just-ice for possible pl;'o'secution;' 

Valuable €ime wa!J, lOst 'iri. this process; Puccio said; 

noting that, because pro13ecutors were not called in f'larly in'the 

inquiry, the q~ali ty of the cases was . usually diminished. The . '.~ 

cases re£el;'r~d to hiin in' t11is manner were few in number, were not .. , 
• r • , " . it..< . ,<O~, ' " 

of mUCh, c;:onsequenc; and frequently had .to do with miil'or embezzlement 
' .'.J" '.:' .,..... .. .,' '. "r .:/"r\ . .. .... ..:, .. :' : '. , 

and tecnnical reporting Violations, invbJ:;"~ing lower echelon employees 
' ", '\..::J 

of labor unions. .. PUccio said these cases generally were not of 

interest tOASsisfta!'ltU. S. Atto=eYs. 
, ' .. < ':;" '/ 

Taking a hi~torical view, Puccio' sai,.d labor, l;'acketeering . 

had reached a level simii;~F to what it was in th~")late 1950' s 

and €larly 1960's when~%\ti gover-lJIlle~~, prodded i~ part by "inf~rmaj:.ion 
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developed by the.McClellan Committee, placed great emphasis on 

organized crime and",labor racketeering invefltigatic;ms., 

P).lcCio said that no, AdministratiO,n '!3,inc:::e th,a.t of 

President'John ,Kennedy had approached ;labor ;r:acket~erillg prosecutions 

with needed enthusiasm and cpmmitment 'q.f respurces. 

Puccio' .went on to say that the reducti,on in investigative 

resO,urces and the,emergl:!nce o~ corrupt labGr officials"7hoco~trolled 

large financial holdings .. had combined to IllCike, labo,rllJ.'j?l'cketeering 
'I;. . ( 

a problemO,f "even more inunensepropO,r~ions. "J/He/MrfJ;'1.ed; " 
• ;J 11

1';(//1(/ 

Our recent<&xperien~e in the EC!st,f$;!.Jj:I:I",I:bistrict 
of New York corroborates these facts. ::/H:,1!L'I::ements 
of 'wi tnes ses and testimony obtained i~l; ,,:I~:ltl\1erous 
investigations conducted by' our office,l;ill's well as 
reliable •. intelligence inforrna,tion pro\r~i~Led to us 

"::; by a vareity .ofsources, ·have establsi'l'ilaa that 
•. 0 iabor racketeering, is ,pervasive,; 

Inaddition,' .. more~llegati6ns of illegal .. 
labor-related activiti",s are received by our office 

'than on any ,other organized crime matter. :E:ven ':.more 
sigini,ficantly, those allegations are almost always 
substantiated by investigation. ,,' 

.In fact ,most labo'rracket,eering'~nv~~tigations, 
which begin With an init·ial allegation of extortion, 
.embezzlement, ortheJt)akingOofil1ega1paymen1;:s, 
branch off into investigations of other significant 
violations as wel1.', ' . 

"Thus:; it,. iscleaJ;' that the labor'racketeering 
problem is most severe and that the need for an' 
effective1aw e n;orcement response .is essential. ~31 

oPucd.o l;'eco.l!Ullendedassigning: :more "Labor Department 

compliance officers, to the. Strilsl?, Forc:e In ." the ,Easte~ District . 

of 'N6W York. He said the FBI was trying to dt:r'o!:elop.c~,nvestigative G . ' • 

expertise in 'labor,'. cases but was fli;ill, operating at, a disap.vantage 

in the field. 
() 

Philadelphia 

Joel Friedman, attorney in chargeo£'the Organized' Crime 
~ ~ '. . '" ,//0 . , .... , _' .. " 

Strike F?rce in(Jhiladelphia, described l,abq,r racketeering in the' 
,! - • " , " .' '../ . ; ~ " • 

Eastern District of Pennsylvania as an "awrisome problem." He said 

organized crime had infi.ltra~~d many kj9f UnIons and ,that some of 

t&e capt~ed ~ions~ere "deeply entwin~d with oui~ocal political 

power., structure.'J.4/ ~{) , 

----------------~.--------------------------_r----------~----.. ------.. ~~~--~~~. ~--...... ~~~ 
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Especially troubling to Friedman. was' the control organized 

crime figures had over ;penSio~ func:assets ." He w'&rned that if 

criminals continued to spend fUnd assetsit:be £undscould be 

bankrupted'.' In .order, to check the intrusion of organized crimI: Into 
,) 

benefi t fundS ,and other .:aspects of the labor movement, cornprehensi ve, 

time consuming invesf:igations,:staffed by competent, 'experienced ",' 

personne1, ,Should be ,conducted. In that regard,', the Labgr beipar€rit.ent:~ 

had failed £0 make the needed contribution to the government.ls 
·"-0, 

effort, Friedman said; 

, Focusing itst\c:::esourcesc,more and' more on civil cases, the 

Labor Department' ,s 'conuni,tment to the Philadelphia Strike Force 

was declining and the, result had been that the Strike Force attack . ,;; . 

on labQr· racketeering had been "haphazard' and fragmented," Friedman 

said .• 

The Labor Department was hot structured in such a way 

as to encourage 'racketeering investigations, Friedman said. He 

c-c:"ji';".\. pointed out that the Labor Departmerit considered investiga.tions of 

"",. l ~JJllleged irregularities in union elections to be of a higher 'priority 
-~/ ,-- I,' 

than were inquiries into labor racketeer'ing. There was a flaw 

in the department's, r.easoping, Friedman 'said, explaining: 

It should be noted that these, election 
complaints usually arise in unions where there is 
sufficient, deomocracy to, permit some dissident 
voices to be hear-d. However, this type 0:1; election 
protest israrelyheal!d~ in thofleunionswh'ich '·are ' 
Strike F,orce targets due to the fear and terror 
usually associated with trying to take Qver power 
from the hands of organiZed cFime. 

Thus, the victims of organized crime -- the 
melnbersl}ips of these unionS,: --'get' less 'attention 
from the Labor Department than the members of ather 
"unionfl,where dissidentfactioils haves'ufficient .,.' , 
freedom to openly oppose incumbents whose polici~s 
or practices displea,se them. This is a' complete 
reversal of the priorities intended for combatting 
the. power and inflUence of organized crime 'in,i;leJi~ 
labor movement.W v 

151 Ibid., pp. 107, 108. 
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= 
Gerald E. McDqwell,' a~torIl~Y .in- ch~,b;e of .the. Organized 

crime Strike F£>r:e in ·t~iston, called ,the, 'SJ.lR~co~ttee' s' C!,ttention 

to an extreme baf:.rier t4 c,q~unicc,~j.on. w.hichthe Labo.r Department 

had erected. He, said tha): in BOflton .the .L~llior Department had 

laiddown·r~les requiJ::ing compliance off:i,cers lassignedt,o ::the 

strike Force to speak only to th.~±.i::&iifL<?!:. D~p'~rtment sUPElryisor 

and. preventing them, fro~ -conyersing with the "superviSing Strike 

Force attorney. 

McDowell said compliance offic:a,rfl had been reprimanded 

for disclosing important intelligence infol:mation directly to the 
(I ."', 

St~ikeForce. Such rules were in direc~ contradiction to the 

basic concept of .the Strike Forc.e,. which was to emphasize ac10se 

working ~elationship between investigators and. attorneys from the 

start of the inquiry forward. 

McDowell Said that fo~cing the compliance officers to 

- report throu"!h their Labor Departmentsupervisorspreventeda" 

complete and direct line of co~munica;t:ion ·between investigators 

and Strike Fqrce attorneys,. 

McDowell said the LaJ:Jior Departmentllad an unfortunate 
'11 

habit of closing out investigations ,referred 'bythe Strike Force 

with short one-page memoranda ,indicating that no evidence of a 

violat;ion was found butfail:i,ng to· record wrie'ther any interi.riews 

were ,conducted 'or.whether C!.Ilyoth'e'r investigative efforts '!l"ere 
;/ 

II 
'. -, " ~ 

The Boston Strike Force. had devolopeda great de(l.l of 

information about·l~or.racketeering., MCDowell said, but, he 
.' •• < ~._ " , _ , • _ "(I ~ 

added, for this infoX!Rc,tioIl.to ~etranslatedinto criiqinal prosecut:i,ons 

considerable investigative ";lork Bad to be ,done. Much of this 

"investigative ,effort ,couid beJ;lerformed. only .if. the, Labor Department. 

would make the necessary .~ommi tment of compliance off;i.cers -- and 

only if the Labor Department personnel would be .al:£~wed to communic'ate 

directly with Strike Force attorneys, McDowell said. 16/ 
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;:'·Marty Steinberg;' an attorney in the' Miami Sti:ike 'Force 

of the South Florida Strike Force; said labor'racketeerihgwas 

;'rampant':in at least four or 'five major south Florida 'bibor unions." 

'Resaid confidential informants who were highlY-regarded 

in organiZed crime .Circles had infomedtheS'l:::i:ike Force that 

southeast Flo.rida had been declared' an '''open''territory'' by organized 

crime; indicating'that all L'a CosaNostra or Mafia crime faniilies 

would: tolerate ea,ch Othercompetirig 'for "business" there. 

'ThEi result, Steinber~said, was ~tha'F organized criliie("figures 

who had engaged in all manner of criminal conduct in New York, Chicago 

and elsewher~ had'converged on South Fioridaandresumed their illegai 

activities: 

'One ravoritetarget for them' was iabor'~ions' where 

of federal prosecutors,hadaH:'eady proven the misappropriation 

millions of" dO,l1ars ,of, ~~t?n and'~;i6n t'!2us~ f~d :inoney. ,:. 

Steinberg.said:pro\3ecutorshad sho~other' crimes in union-related' 

cases ,including violent:· extortion schemes,' kickba'cks to labor 

leadersimurce:t~, theft "f rnateriiils and supplies, phony insurance 
',J 

and service ,:c5'~l.tracts. steinberg added : 

, .'. The impact of thispe~a:sive use of labor 
;-ackete,~r~ng. on. fhe economy i's' staggering,. 

'90nstructl.on,tou'rism, transpora,tion',' labor 
l.nsu:r::ance , and other related fields absord 'bhe 
tremendous inflation or corrupt t'uni'on' practices~' 

EVE!fY hOme", bu~iness or other item that 
has to uepend qn unl.on labor or trust. funds run 
b:r labor racketee~s bears t;he, cost'of' embezzlement,' 
kl.ckbacks, .e:!ttortl.ons· and the ,like. All .these 
"costs" Of 'doing bus:i;ness are passed bn to' the 
ponsumer.. In' ·lal;J0rracketeering. trials, '. employers, 
haY7. fr<u,;kly. admitted. thCit these "costs of doin.g· 
busl.nessare passed on to the consumer and ' 
dedu¢;:e~7£rom their t~xeE1" The econorniq-riiipact is 
severe".,,-/' " . 

Stei~erg" who 'became. Chie'f Counsel of' this SUbcommittee 

apd ,is now Chief'coUnsel'tqthe Minority, said j::h/il.depletionof 
,: 1\ 

un:i,on trust funds by, corrupt; iabor leaaers left the members witll~' 
" 

reduced benefits after Years o:f contribu,ti0n.s . 

17/~,. ,p.97. 
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He said many union mernbei's had corne to federal agents to.,. ,'" 
-0 , ~ 

2 n. t 30 ""ears of pay, ing ",intq t~e penSi~pn funds complain ,that -after ,v, ' 0 , .. , 

there was no 'mpney,'leftin,the t;t"usis for. ,their.retirement.,:!:!, " 

the '\1overnrn, ,e, n,t insured, some pens{'on :f1.gl9.s, addi ti,on, he said, .. since 
'(': 

used tCl reimburse t~e ,'looted trust!!. federal tax p.oll'ars. were ",~. ' '~ 

W:ion m, embers to{~rateatpe' incursion 0; mobsterp' Many" ' , , 

into offi?,i~l positions ,in:, unions. ~der the mistaken impression < 

that gangsters bargain harder" ,steinl:!erg said. Uniop. members who 

believed that should considElI;, the losses they ,s,uff,eI:' over the lo!'g' 

run. 'th the h' 4 gher, ' wa" ges he may have wpn for workers, l\.long W;!. , • 

the .racketeer has also, entered into swee1:hea1:i;., deals ",:j.th,management, 

, ,stolen, from the union ,and union ,t11Ust extqrted emp~oyers, and 

fund, Steiriberg said. 

AssertilW that Labor, ,DE:ipartrnent compliance ,;o;fficers had 

done good work ,in southFlo:i:i~a/SteinbeI:'g ,sai.dthey brought to labor 

racketeering cases an' expertise essenti'ill to successful 'prCls'Ell;:utions., 

However, he, said, the Labor De,flartment was reducingitp c:om,'!Iitmen1;: 

of compliance officers in Miami from four, agents to one ,at a til1le 

l., nve st,l.· gators ',coul, d, be kept busy on a full time basil?' when 10 to 20 ,. ., 

Cases had been opened but remained uninvestigated because t~erEl 

were no compliance of,ficers to work them, "s,~einb,~;rg, said. , 

Even, .though ,the FB;r was assuming mOre ,res)?o~sibility 

in' labor racketeering' qaSeS, t;~tf Bureau could'; not fill'~ ~e ~~ed 
fOl':," having fulltimEl Lal:l?,r, Department compliance offic~rs on the 

case, Steinber,g 'sai~;',ad?:ing:" 

These Labo,r Dep~rtment' ~~enJ;s 47<3.1, wi th ~ 
union and ,trust ,funds on a da71~ baf.;J.s. Theu, 
spec:ialized knowled97 andtra7n;Lng 2n ~ese 
matters ma,.lte their al.d essentl.al,.. Thel.r aC,?ess, 
to' and understanding o'f reports ,fl.led by ,:tpl:i.0ns , 
and trust funds, is also important. Most .l.~¥cn::::ant' 
of all is their constant exposure and abl.ll.~y ~o 
open lines of. communication ~d ~e,:,elClP avenues" " 
6f' information that lead to sl.9'I;~fl.can~ 
,investigations that are not ava:dable' l.n other 
quarters • .!!!./ 

18/ Ibid., p • .103 
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Steinb~r~:e~l~rged clpon,a po~nt ,made'byJoel Friedman, 

Strike Force, attorneyih Philadelphia, wllohad'complain:ed about. the . " . ". . """ . 

Labor Depai~ent I s cle,cision, tq focus more and more attention on civil 

investigations and civil, suits and,in so doing,removing resources 

from criminal ,investigat.~ons. 
0' 

, Steinberg, ,alSonqted the' Labor bepa.ttrnent I s' shift away 

from criminal inquiry and to civil cases and had this criticism 

to level. against i,t:, . " 

Steinberg ~aid the,sub~tittition ofdvii investigations 
.. { 

fo~ criminal erifprcement 'W?,1s notfeas,fble.The preferablt;i sequence, 

he said, would be 't.o hayeciivil teams "back up or mop upi"behind 

the c::rirninal inves.tigatio,lls ."" 
;:.' " 

In this. W:ay, [hesaid]no:t; only' do, you 
have, thesalutory effect'of' convictions of, labor 
:racket~ers ,to discourage similar act's, butt you ' 
wolild nave civil teams r.ecovering funds and ", 1

0
9/ 

removing officersab,d trustees 'a,fter cClIlviction. =.::t ' '.. ", " ;:p: .• ,;, 
C;i,vil, action would never be as effective as criminal 

"prosecu,tio~'.i;nlabor cases,~t~inberg said, pO;i:nting out that 

criminal inquiry:. ;,'asnec~ss,aryt~ seek out those sophi!3ticated I 

laborrack~tee'rs who \used, cOll)plex schemes /'0 extract money from or 

through unions. 

In addition!, he s~id,:,Crirninal investigations had the' 

advantage of the use of grand juries to compel tes~imony~d record~, 
, ..... , • '-:. • ~T_ U . ~. 

the use ,,6finforrnants, ~ourt-ordered electronic, surveillance and 
' '. .' > - " ., ., '. - , 

otherinvesti~a,tiye,tec~iques not available to civil invE!stigators. 

,Stei"nberg said, civil inyestigatiolls tOOk, longer than 

criminal" that crir:tinal cases had priority in ,o!:he jUdicial system 
" 17 ." .. , • 

and mov~ forward 'lap idly whil,e c:i vi:). .c.a~e,s remailled inC court' for 

years at c(t~~e. He, said: 

II 

••• th~ objective, of a civil .investigation 
m4y no"thave 'the!' same impact a' crimindcase will. 
A 'ciyil suit. toremov~,a, trustee ,or recover money 
101l~ a,g~, disflipated I1i=ls ripi=lppreciabJ:e,' effect on 

, ,the, labor racke,teer. ThEl penalty of a'removal and 
threat ,of civil liability wllich,is'traditi6nally 

"compromised or for'3'otten completely once the 
trustee is removed means little to a labor racketeer 
who has misappropriated millions of dollars. In 
fact, the minimal nature of the threat to the , 
labor racketeer encourages him and others to commit 
more crimes.' , 

19/ ~.,p. 101. 
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'The tools available, through a criminal 
investigation. and prosecution are much more 
formidable and hCl,ve much greater impact. First 
and foremost, the perpetratc:ir goes toj,ail,' which 
is .an object lession in ,and of itself •••• Not,only 
does"criminai prosecution and conviction p'unish 
theoff~l1der" ,but it serves to put others on notice 
not to commit the same acts < ' 

Another advantage ••. iSthat ,criminal'irlv~stigaHons 
are se,lf-ini tiatinginquiries to unearth irregularities. 
They do nbt depend on prior discovery of wrongdoing 
as ina ~civi:j. matter. 

Also, ,the, economic impact on a defendant can 
be immediate and devastating. If the RICO Statute 
(lSU.Ei.C. 1963) ,,~s ,Used, . the government: can move 
to forfeit money,'positions and property to' the 
government upon conyiction. If,the defendant is, 
tried for the tax consequences of his illegal acts 
in the same case,,' which is preferable, he faces 
monumental tax problems upon conviction. 

The results of the use of these criminal toolS' 
have amuch more immeidate consequence to the defendant 
than any' civil action could possibly have. In 
addition, the defendant ,loses free¢!omandassets. 
The law under RICO has established (in the RUbin 
case) that, the, defendant will also, forfe~t the' ici I 
positions he, held with the unions or trustfunds.~ 

Steinberg said there was a serious shortcoming in the Labor 

Department I s policy o'f focusing exclusively on the ci vi:!. enforcement 

features of the pension reform statute, the EmproyeeRetiremerit '. Income Security Act (ERISA), to the virtual exclusion of enforcement 

of the Taft-Hartley Act prohibition against payoffs to union 

officials and ,the enforcement of fe«:ieral laws against misappropriation 

of union funds and extortion and k:ibkbacks. 
-'~ 

Prohibitions against misappropriation of union i;unds and', 
(}; , 

the Taft-Hartley Act" anti-payoffs provision were' :important' statutes 

and should be enf~rcedbythe Lab~r Departm'ent, steiriberg said. 

Moreover, While the' FB'I also had jurisdiction in 'kickback and 

extortion cases, traditiod~liy the'se, crimes arose Qutof labor 

racketeering investigations and had, been handled by"Labor Department 

compliance ,~ffic,ers"StEdnbergsai'd~ lIe went on -to sa~:, 

'Uthetht;!o,rY is ,tha,tthe civil ERISA 
teams will proceedciy::J;lly andth,en refer everything 
c:r,iminal ~,theiy find to :the Justice Depa,rtment, ~this 
process will not; work. 

20/ Ibid.~ p. 102. 
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. First of, all, without the speCial aid'of 
a pro?ecutor~n,the investigative stages many 
compl~cated sophisticated schemes may be 
overlooked." ' 

, Second, ,I, am unawafe of any cases which 
have b7e~ referred from the Labor Department 
for :cr~m~nal prosecution. ' 

In mY,opini~n, none of the cases which 
l;ave been ~nvest7gated and 'prosecuted crimina'll ' 
~nSoutl;ern ~lor~da would have seen the light y 
of day ~f th~s were the procedure that was 
employed. 

I,believe you could ask anyone who has 
dealt ~n the crimin.al enforcement of ,the labor 

, laws about ~7 nece?si ty for criminal as oppo ' d 
to purely c~v~lact~on and they would concur.~I/ 
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XI. ci vH,etti Alld Ma;:shaI1:Had Di~ffering" VieWS 
, On Strike ,F01;'ce J:ssu,~, ",'"'' 

, ., C· .IIil tt.'· th' A 't' 
In the same hearJ.ng, BenJaInJ.n ~~ e J., e c J.ng 

, " "II 
Depu-;.y Attorney General, also sp?ke about lithe ?roblerns his., agency 

faced in getting the Department of Labor' il~ carry out'its 
o 

responsibi1i,tie~, to detect, investigate 

cases of alleged labor racketeering. 

Ciyiletti said the Justice Department was iriing to 

persuade the Labor Depa:r;tment, to :increasethe parti.cil?ation of Ii 
"compliance ,o~ficers" -- th,at ~s, Labor Department investi~ator/--
in the Organized crime 'Strikg Forces. ' "I 

Citing a drop in\~e assignment of compliance OffiC~~S 
from 199 iIi 1972 to 44 in 1977, Civiletti said the Labor Dep~rtment 

, ,1/ 
investigators had responsibility to monitor labor organJ.zat~ons 

1 

and iii that capacity were uniquely equipped to detect crii.na1 

violations. The problem was in getting the Labor Departme1.ltto 

do what it could do best. 

No other component of government could,detect 9rirninal 

violations of labor unions as well as the Labor Department if only 

the department \'f0uld make a cciromitment to do it. .Civiletti said 

the FBI, for ex~ple, had neither the statutor;'authority nor the 

,expertise tomoni tor union acti v.i ty. ' 

When he learned that the Labor Department intended to , 

furth~r diminish to 15 compliance officers its p~~ticipation in 

Strike Forces, it "sent a chill up my spine," Civilett;i. said. 

After considerable protests from the Justice Department and this 

Subcommittee, the Labor Department~ citing a misunderstanding, 

announced that 125 investigators would be assigned to the 

But CJv. ~lett~ field of or9anized crime ,and labor =acketeering. •.•• 

was not convinced. He' told the Subcoromi ttee that the pe:Ct1onnel 
\\ 

assigned to this field existed only on pap,er as far as .he kneW "nd 

he would oonsider the assignments a reality when the compliance 

officers were actually ,working on labor corruption cases.!! 

y Hearings before the Senate Permanent Subcommittee on 
Investigations,. "Labor Management ,Racketeering," April 24 and 
25, 1978, pp. 13-19. 
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The debate between the, ,Labor Department and ,Justice was' 

not an iso}atedevent. 'Nor was it strictly an argument over the 

allocation of r.:ompli'ance offi~ersto labor racketeering investigations. 

At issue was a fundamental and sharp difference in opinion and 

philosophy as, to what was imp, o,rtant "an, d what, • wer~ prJ.ority concerns. 

The L,abor Department did not place a high priority on 

eradicating crime from th~ iabo1;"moVement. Conversely,1:he, Justice 

Department made that objective a very high prioritY,l?elieving that 

labor racketeering was an imp'ortan' t' aspec~ ~n th l' _. e OVera 1 eXJ.stence 

of organized crime in ,the Un,ited States. Th - t,' , , e ~nV6S J.gatJ.on~ 

Subcornrnitteehad noted ,the differellce in opin, ion and had II ~6ne:ra ',y 

endorsed the view that,the Labor Department could be ,and shou:).d 

be doing more in combatt.ing the,intrusion of organized ,cr;i,me into 

the union movement. 

In1:is Ap:r;il 1978 testimony pefore the Subcol!1JIlitee, for 

exampl';!, Civilett;!. said the JustEe Departmen1; had ,made l~or 
racketeering "a primary target" in its efforts' tQ control or,ganized 

crime.Y 

Giving the Supcornmittee another point"c;>f view at the 

hearings ,was 11', Ray Marshall,l. the S t ecre ary of4~aborfrom 1977 to 

B81, who testifi,t;d: following Civilettiand"il:ie I'Strike Force o ' attorneys. 

Marshall said, the Labor",Department :i;,ully suppor"l:ed the 
D . . 

Justice Depar~ment, 's d ' , . _,\ rl,.ve agaJ.nl1l~'C"Jabor rackett;ering.,. But" that 

being said, Marshall made clear .his 'skepticism about the entire 

effort -- and the need ,for it. H,e suggested that 'the Justice 
'l> . 

Department had' exaggerated the p1;'obleI1l oforganizt,d crime I s 
, ' II' 

encroachment i,nto the laqor mov~el}t and thai:-, in\l:fact , the problem " 

was a smallo~e. 

more 

Pensi<m funds"and other pene£it plan!3 Were, in fact, 

s~cure now than}:hey had ever been,MarshC!,lJ, s::aid" tes1;;ifying: . 
i"::i;~.-,,!,. . jl < 

NO~ $"ifould have great . difficulty bellieving.1 . 
,~ that the fuh.daare as vulnerable , with th~ passag~ 

. Oft thee Labor Ma~agment Reporting and Disclosure Ii ' 
Ac 'Lant1r~-GrJ.£finJ, with the ,reportirigoi ERISA, 

'Ias'f'~, ey ... ,.we;-e. a,al,m tos tth\'(-\~~"t~i;m~e of t.h.el1cGlellan hearinc.g,'s. 
J.tld)t:hat ~lLdible. 0 "j,,' 

_____ --i/;L;r',,~', ' __ ' "'\)--~'" 'c' ',I 

(.1 

Y Ibid., p. 13
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r know that we have done~ome ;hingsto' 
rotect the major funds and that we, as you know, 

have'the ability to remove trustees fr<;>m a f~~. 
We have the ability to enjoin transactloons t a " 
'We think will je,opardize the funds, and we have 
done that. '.' '1\ '0 

We also have the ability to requi::e\ 
restitution to 'those £tinds and to requlort~ better 
information about them,. 

••• r have great difficulty believin~ tha~ 
after the ·passage of LMRDAi and allye,·are d(;)l.n~ 
to try to insure the democratic procedures wlothlon 
organized labor, that those procedures are ~o 
more secure than they were in the 1950's. 
find that incredible.lI ' 

not 'accept ~~e asser.tion made by several Marshall, did .... , 

Strike Force attorneys that, organized crime had captured certain 

union locals and had .infiltrated certain international tinion 

organizations. For example, in his preparedre~rks, Marshall 

was careful to 13a.y that some .mions were "tainted" by orc::tanized 

crime but avoided wOrds like "captured'; or "controll,id" or any 

other word suggesting that gangsters were actually in charge. 

Moreover, Marshall felt that the way to remove organized 

crime from a union'was to stUdy the problem first and then try"to 

~derstand why organized crime figures had succeeded in one 

union and failed in most others. Inany'event, he said, organized 

h lab movement affected less than one crime's i~~zUsion intot e or 

percel:re/~f' the 'local unions in the country. Such limited success 

elements lo'n'dlo'cated to him that this was "not a major by criminal 

problem. " 

, . th organlo' zed crime' problem as a small one, In deploctlong e " 

Marshall had used. statistics. first. giv.'en t, he .. suJ;.c,fmmitt~e by 

1 tt /, I hlos testl:rnony, Acting" Deputy Attorney General BenJanU.n CloVlo e J;. n 

Ci vHetti had. descr"ibed the labor / 1 f'1. movement as.being genera ly· ree 
,~'~-i:/' ';._ 

of ,q~gF,.riized • . / . . 't·...; as of crime but that ,where thep~pblem dlod exlos ~ ... w 
-.~~'! -~ 

considerable dime':l'Sions. Ci viletti said there we're . about 75 ,00 b 

local unions in the nation ancithat i;lbout'300 of ,them were "severely 

" mh·lo' s 'wou'ld i.nd:t.ca.te. that le.ss .than oneinfl uencec:1 by racke·tee.:rs., ... 

half of one percent.of the locals' were controlled 'by gangsters. 

"300 lo' S an awful lot of racketeering influence But, Civiletti ac:1ded, 

in local unions~'!1 

y . Ibid. , p. 205 • 

Y Ibid., p. 9. 
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Enlarging on that. point, Civiletti had said. most of the 

300 locals we;re conc.ent·rated in about' ,five or six international 
~ . . . " 

labor organizations and the crinies.thatshowed up in, them includ~d 

no-show or c::thost employees who were frequently organi'zed crime 

members paid for doing no work; kicj(bac::ks totrus1;:ees cif' pension 

funds in return ~orloa.n's to shaky investmentproj~cts which 

were in tUl:I1 looted; payof;fs tolinion offic::ia~s in..return for which 

an employer's labor costs';;ere k~pt to a minimum; and embezzlements 

from union treasuries. c:ivi1etti added: 

'A~lof these a,ctivities 'cost someone, if 
not everyqrie, money. ' ?:,heycost either the consumer 
who must .pay higher prices be~ause the cost of labor 

",is inflatedhYpa.rinents which t,he ernpioyeenever ' 
received, or theY cost the. e,mployee who does ,not: 
receive the. wages. he shOUld becal.lse. the, emplQyer 
has "a sweetheart. contract., or because his pension 
fund has inadequate resou:r:c;:es to pay t,he pepsion 
he pas been counting on,.,.for his retirement.' 
Underlying all of these~monetary costs, which are 
su:bstan.ti.al enough by themselVeS" a,rethefundamental 
costs of ,lo.ss of workers' ,freedom, PbYsical safety, 6 
and even lives wp.enmobsters e~~rcise o;r obtain 
control,' thrOugh violent means. 2/, • 

~, -;; 

Marshall was Persuaded neitherbyCivi:Le1;:1;:i'sdescription 

of the problemntr his pointt;hat the 300 corrupt and controlled 

:Locals were largely in fiVe ~r six intel:I1ati~na:Ls, making their impact 
".' 

on the labor .movemellt itself of "greater 'force.than their ,numbers 

might suggest. J:nstead ,Marshall stresse.d the need f01; ,more .study 

of t~e problem and ~"rea1iz~tiontllat merely prosecuting gangsters 

and rE;lffioving them fOl;,·U.nion )?ositions was; no solution because they 

would only be :t;'epf~ced, 'by other'gangsters. That approach .had been . -'" '. '.";.,., 

triF.!d 20 'years asro and had failed,. M;lrshall said., His testimony: 

on these points was as ;follows: 

n· .. i:t seems' to me that one of the most; 
impor,):ant things this committee can .do and. we can 
alldp wOI;killg toget-.her is to Pllt the problem in 
the proper perSPective; that is, to find out how 
serious the problem is, how", 'Wides,Pl;ea,d i t.1s and 
some :of the c:1imensions. 

J: notice conflicting testimony on that f<la~ 
And J: think the beginnin'g of ot,1r understanding 
of. the problem ought to be first to try to say 
how pervasive it is; and,'second, we ought, as ~art 
of that process, to ask ourselves where.is it 
lOCated and why is if located where it is. 

E..( . Ibid., Pl'. 9,10. 
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It seems to be .it would be very difficult . 
for us to do much about anypr.oblem unless we- f·irst 
analyze its r90t causes, and.to se.eif,~t is , 
concentrated in particular places, as lot appears to 
be, what are the reasons fO.r that and what can we do 

· to change those partiq;ulcJ:rc'auses·, basic root causes 
that are at work ,hare. 

If, for example ,w~, ii'ind tpat most of the c.rime 
in the labor movement is'concerit.rated, as ~;f,. appear.s 
.to be, in less than one percent of the local unions 
in the labor movement, and concentrated in relatively 
few international unions, we ought to follow that 
by asking ~urselves the question, what 'are the . 
circumstances in those places that lead to the . 
infiltration -of criminal elements? 

I 'think the fact tp;at it is rtbt randomly 
distributed throughout the labor movement. suggests 
that the problen1' is. not a. major pro~::lem but'that it. 
has basic caUses. We.would probably find that a 
basic cause is the availability of 'funds which have 
not been adequately controlled and where accountability 
has not been adequately enforced.' Other possibiliti~s 
include opportunities for bribery anp. kickbacks, o;.n<;1 
those opportunities are usually related to the abl.ll.ty 
to malce decisions about which employers get. labor" 
and which workers get' jobs,. ' 

Now these are not' circUIl\stances that are . 
pervasive in the labor movement. But it seems to' 
me we need to Undertake that kind of systematic 
investigation in'order to be able to'isolate the 
basic areas within the 1abqr movement where we have 

• a, serious problem with organized:crime and try to 
strike at those. 

I emphasize that because it seems to me th~t 
'if we do not do 'that, then 20 years from now we 
will be back ,making the same kinds of statements 
we are ,making now.... . 

. Let me suggest, however, that·'the mistake !,might 
have been 20 y~ars ago t~ assume that theprob1e~ 
was randomly distributed'throughout the labor' . 
movement and not to look at.areas of basic causatio~. 
Because if that is all you do -~'in other words, if' 
your basic objective is simply to ,arrest crimina·ls. 
and incarcerate them, then you won"t 'ever solve the 
prbbiem in my judgment. :r think you have got to 
do more than that. That is an important part of 
the prog;t"am. 

But if you only do that{~ and if there are basic 
· causes that ·tend to produce criminal elements, then 

new":brimina1s will take the' place oftne old.. Some-' 
times,;.j:hey are related to the ,old. You are not really 
doing' ''things to root ou-g',the basic causal 'forces ' .. 
at work in. the probl'em • .:::.r ' 

C' 

Ibid :;--pp. 191); '191. 
,;;. ....... '-
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XII. Library·Of Congress study 

With the Labor Department's unyielding view that it had 

little or no responsibility to detect and investigate crimes under 

the Employee Retirement Income security ~ct (ERIS~), th~ Investigations 

SUbcommittee sought the judgment of the ~erican Law Division of the 

Library of Congress. 

In an April,13; 1978 research paper sUbmitted to the 
0' 

SUbcol11mittee W Amerioan. :i:.aw Division Legislative Atto=ey Vincent 

Treacy, the Library"~L,.~c:mgre!3s concluded tha,!: both LMRDA and ERrS'A, 

conferred", o~. the Labc:l:~l};epartment the r!i!sponsibiJ:ity to detect and 
. . ' '\\ Ii 
l.nvestl.gatEl . evideno~,;c,of criminal wrongdoing in the acti v~:ties of 

unions and union trust .funds. 

Tpe Library !3tudy said the Congress intended that the 

reporting and disclos)lre provisions of ,both LMROA and ERISA were to 

be major too.ls to be use.d. by the $ecretary of ,Labor to detect the 

possible. existence of vi.olations.' 

. The L,.i,brary study founq t-hat the Labor Department had 

the resp,pnsibility to turn over. to the Justice, Department any evid\,,!nce 

developed by Labor. investiga.tors'wh,ich warrants consideriiltion for 

criminal proseoution )JPde.:r: federal law. .. :; 
It was the fi~dingof tpe Library study that, while the 

Justice De:artment was responsible for the proseoution of thos~ who 

illegally used th~, assets of unions and .pension and welfare funds, 

it was, the duty of the :4.abor Department to take "the initial action 

to see that. such alleged violations 'as fra\ld,embezzlement, 
... 

misapplication, conflict of interest and other criminal acts 

involving thoseasse,t&were expt?seq and brou<;fnt tp the ati:ention 

~f ,the Attorne~ General for prosecution. 
r~ 

In .comme!lting on the findings Oi£ the Library of: Congress 

study, Senator Nunn expressed the ~Ubqommittee' s 10ng,.,standing 

opinion on this sUbject when he said irtOctpbE7r ..1.4 ( 1978. remaz:ks 

in the $ena,te: 

The ,!<ey. tq .effective enfor.cement of. the 
c~imina1 provisions applicable to LMRDAand ERISA 
is thee initial. detection of a potential oriminal 
violation. The,. government cannot investigate or 
prosecute

1
q sz:iminal violation unless it is first 

detected._1 '., 

"f~,,~on,?,~,<I$SiOnal~,!.ootobe;- 1.4, 1978, p. 5.19549 
'-" ~! 
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XIII. Interim Report.OCssuect,On 
Roy Lee,Wirliams 

Ort August: 2S and 26 and september 29'and 30, i980, the 

Investigations Sdbcontrnittee cheld hearings on the efficiency and 

effectiVeness 'Of the .Labor Department: is five-year l.nquiry :Lilto 

the Teamsters Cemtral States. Pension Fund. 

One of the 'witnesses at ,the hearings was Roy Lee williams, , 

who was then president of' the over-the-road tfuC~\)-dr:i.yer~ .Teamster!: 

Local 41 in Kansas City , Missouri and v:tbe president. " 6f the" Teamsters 

International. Williams, who had been'''''a:' memBer of the ,bo~ra'~o'L' 

trustees. of the pension f~d for 22 yeiars;. was freqiiently cm~ii'fione~ 
'., 

as a likely successor to Frank:'ritz~in:mons as president of the union. 

In his appearance before the Subcommittee,wlllic!:ins'w::"s 

questioned about cour-c-authorized' electrorlic' survedllance tapes 

and other inforllla1::i.on d;veloped by law' enfo~ce~lent iricilcatini that 
, .", '. " ~,"j,i :...!. I," , 

he was anor.gan~zed crime "mole," a ·pawn 91:.' gangsters who had. 

been given senior positions in the Tealllster~\·un.io~and in the'Central 
, \1 

States PensidnFtind to look out forth~"in~!=~ests of 'kansas, City 

cr:;'me b'bss Nichol."as Civel1a and oth~r "rnob 'f:l\gures. 

",TO each ques'Cion t.he. 5ubco~ttee a~~edWiiliamsabout' 
\ 

his reporte'u ties to Ci v,ella and other gangst~;;;·s, wiliiarni. inVOked 
\\,~) .' " - \ 

his F,ifth Arne~qment privilage, 'saying that ii'h€responded hi,s 
9 / 

answe,r" would ii~c:drninate' him.., 
\\ 

Frank \'Fitzsimmons died 011 May, 6,'1981. >wiiliainswas 

appointed tosUdc~\~d him as presiderit on an' interim ,basis pen'ding 

an electioJl, atthe\'l'~'amsters five-year conVe'bti8nthat was to take - ,:\, 
place in Las Vegas '\in ~June of '1981.' • , 

\\., . . .' ' .. 
The In';est~"g~i~~s Subcoinmittee "i,S;ueiranfut:erim repo~t" 

on May 20, 1981 -- ab~ut\~f ,,!eeks before the Teamsters;convemtf~n-
devoted tdWilliams' appearanc~before the SubcOll1nli tte's', 'h:ts 

reported ties 1:0 organized crim~ figures 'and'his inVQCatiol)of,t.lie 

Fifth AIneiidment pri vilegewhe'i'l asked ah6~f his alleged link 'to 

mobsters ,md about his conduct as a union fiduciary, both as "'a member 

of the Ce~ttral St.ates peJls;!.on. f.undboard o;~trustees and as a l?eriior 

officer of' the Uniory. 

,f.'~ 

I" ., 
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It was the. Subcontrni~tee' s view fhat' it was Obl;!.,~~d to 

, t ' , t" W'll .",,' b fore Teamsters delegates, vote~ on his speak ou aga~ns ~ ~~s e. 'I 

candidacy for union president •. 
, 

After. re~ounting the in:formation, it had received on\: 

Williams' repo~tedly being controlled by Nick Civella and oth~r 
1\ 

organized, cr.ime fd.~res,the. l'lubcqmmittee' s j,nterim report reco\rended 

that the Department of,Leibor initiate legal action that would rehuire 
I' II 

Williams to ~ithel:' waive his Fi:f;th Amend!:tl,emt privilege and givea\ 
" , \:>~ \ 

'\ 
\, 

full and. sworn aci~ountlng of his.' conduct &s a ?ll}on.fiduciary or 

step down .asan~!t"ficer Of the union. '\ 

The sub~onunittee .based its rE;coRunenqat.ion ona' course ';,\ 

of action the Labor 'Department .hadfollowed in forcing the reSignati'iln:\ 

of William 'Presse:r::frol!1 the boax'd 'qf trustees of the Cent.r.al .States ' \ 

pension fund. ~ 

When, early in thedeparcinent' s investigation of the 

fund, William Presser invoked the ,,FJ-ft.hJi.!nendment. pri "ilegl;! during 

a deposition w;ith.gcivemunent lawyers, ,the Labor Departrnfilntdemanded 

his resignation: 

Th: departmen'l:: did not question his right to invoke the' 

C t 't t' ,'1' '~ , 'J. g' a'ga~ns't se"lf-~nc'r"m' 'natiori b~t it. did ons ~ u ~ona,',l?l!;J,v~ e e, ~ ~ ~ ~ 

question 'hisrf~ht ;'to'be 'a union fiduciary -- that is, a meinber'of 
~\ J..:.. .. ' 

the pendon fund b~ard ~f tru~tees -- ari~, not give afiill and 

',swo= accounting for'\'his actions taken in the :fiduc;!.ary role. 

Rat):ler than fest "the issue' in court, Williani P,resser 

I1,~.s,j,911ed from the .board. 
-;...' -~; 

In its res;:ommendation in the interim r~port., the 
,. 

Investigations Subcommittee SAid the L~bol.: Department should invoke 

'" the same princip~e . with . ROYLee~il~iams. 

The l3W:Jcommii:tee, po~nteQ. ~ut:that. WilJ,i~s, 'in additioz{ 
o 

to his fiduc,iar¥ role CiS a pension fund' trul'!t~~ fqr 2;! years, 

was, by federal stat1lte, a .fiduciary of th~ ~:ion b'y Ni:r'tue of 

his senior position. 

It was,:the. SUb.c,oll'mittee said, the responsi'bili-t;y of 

the Labor D,epartment ofb~fBg~illiamsbef~re a ],.egCil p:roc.ee'ciing , 

and. give him the 'opportunity';'nceagain:t.orespond to questions 

\ 
\ 
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about his fiduciary role. If 'he 'again in,roked his Fifth Amendment 

privilege, the 

from ,office on 

department should begin action to try torelilo'\re 
It 

the grounds that he would be in breach of his 

fiduciary obligations by refusing 'to account' for hisdonductcas 

a fiduciary. 

him. 

In the interimrep6rt recommendation, 'the' Subcommittee 

said: 

,The Labor Department was . able to persuade 
one of Roy Williams' colleagues, William Presser, 
to'resign from the board of trustees of the 
Central States pension fund~ .William Press!;lr 
would not answer questions the Labor Department 
a~ked him about his fiducairyc.onduct. The Labor 
Department argued that trustee~ ar

7 
o~liged to 

account for their conduct .as fJ.ducJ.arJ.7s. If 
they refuse, they carl be accused of ~eJ.n~ . 
unsuitable to continue tose~e as fJ.ducJ.arJ.es. 
When confronte'd with a department demand that 
he resign, William Presser chose not to test 
the issue in court and stepped ,down from the 
boarq. 

(} 

The Labor Oepartment's position was that a 
fiduciary,a personentrustec1 with the money of 
union members, must be held accountable as to 
how .he handled that ~oney. The Subcommittee , 
belei VeS the Labor Department should apply .the " 
same legal reasoning t£ Roy Lee Williams and 
his fiduciary conduct.J , . ' 

In the recommendations , the ,Subcommittee .noted" the 

Constitutional right of any citizen to refuse, to incrimiI),ate" himself., 

Cacre was taken to stress that .i~ was') not. Williams' ri,g~t to invoke 

the priVilege that the Subcommittee wa,s questioning. , The issue 
. . . .', . 

the Subcommittee raise.d was, Williams i right to .remaiI,\ a fiduciary 
, -:..' 

while refusing to give a full and sworn accountin<;l' of his conduct 

as a~iduciary. The Subcommittee said: 

The federal gO,vernment,. by statute .. has, 
granted iabor urlions and their Officials many 
benefits no other entity enjoys. As a ~esult, , 
those officials have important responsibilitiefl . 
and duties ail fiduciaries. If these offici.als·· 
do not live up to these responsibilities, there 
is no legal reason that the labor union off~cial 
should enjoy these federally mandated benefJ.ts 
by virture of their reta,ining their fiduciary 
role. 

-----,..~:, .. .....,...,..,.-. '.. . .... , c\ C' 
11 Interim Report,. "Oversight. Inquiry 0:1; the, D~?artmel.'~Lab?r 's 

Investigation'of the Teamsters Central ~tat7sPensJ.on·Fund, 
Senate Permanent Subcommittee 0!1 InvestJ.gatJ.ons,May 20, 1~8l, 
p. 13. . 
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The Subcommittee is not sU'ggestihg .. that an, . 
individual be penalizedmerE!,ly .for~sse:t:ting.his 
Fifth Amendment privilege. It is suggested, 
however, that a fiduciary has certain obligations, 
among them the: 'oblig.!i.tion to full:y disclose' .. 
matters affecting his fiduciary responsibilities. 

,If a fiduciarY'breaches.thisduty, he' 'may be 
removed. It is not our"purpose to eomment on 

1";:> the reason a fiduciary refuses to disclosf,l, su~h . 
~ as the invocation of the Fifth Amendment privilege. 

Thereascn 'for refusing 'to 'accoun't for 'his " 
conduct as a fidi.tciary does not eliminate his 
responsibility to abide by hisfiduciarydu'tie's~ 
Any breach of his fiduciary duties ~ay be grounds 
forreIitOval re'gardless, of the' reason . for' the 
breach. Any such refu'sal to respond;' coupled 
with factual allegati'ons of misconduct, should, be 
aired in a full and fair due process hearing to 

. determine if· such· a cfiduciary shOuld Be~emoved'. 
Federal labqr law grants the Department of Labor 
the' r.ight t'o :ap~lY to' a fede;t'al court for removal .qx fiduciaries.J . 

The SubCommittee referred the interim report to the 

Deparpnent of Labor and asked th~ 'department to let the Subcommittee 
.... ,,.:,;~ 

know what it intended to"'do in re.sp,?nse to the re'cominendation regarding 

Roy Lee Williams in 60 days. 

In subsequent meetirigs ~etween the SubcOmmitttee, staff 
.:0 

(land officials of' the Labor .Department, the department rejectec;i the 

Subcommi ttee i s recommendation. Department Officials ,said federal 
~ 'or ~ • \ 

law did not give them uncontestable authority to initiate legal 

action to remove union. leader,S for alleged fiduciary breach., 

In. formall~ respon~Ung to . the Subcommittee's interiIll 

report, the Labor D!'lpartment, in a letter of July 9, 1981, again '_-'-(1 , 

rejected the recommendation. T~e. letter, signed by secretary ~ymond J. 

DonOVan, saiq the qepartment did not .havelawful authori~y to 

.carry out the Subcommittee'~liI recommendation. 

o 

',:'U".f'1-r.;-.' 
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XIV." E;'ina,l 'Report Qf Suhc::ommi ttee 
, ' .'On Labor .Inguil..=y 

The fin~l' "~e'pc)J::t, :of· :thec SuhcqImni tte,e reyardillCJ the ' 

Labor Department' s.i.Il~~fI,iigat.i.o~ pf,:ihe'Teim1s:t:ers Cen.tral.; States 
, , , 

Pensioil Fund was Jiled,onAugust,3-, 1981 .,bY $'enato~ Ro:t:h,the" 

Member, and other Meml:?e.rs,. oft~eSubcomm~tt:~e.~~ 

\'-.- 1" :. • 

inquiry did lead tq '"eour, ,po,si ti ve,. reflults: , 

1. Thedep~rtment, .was, SUqqel:ls'ful in . clearing , the, bbard 

of trustees of mell who were allege,p.j::01?-fi~e·ab!lSed thei~,:fiduciary 
trust. 

'2. The department was successful in removing most of 

the fund's assets from the hands of the trustees and placing them 

in the control o,f i~dependent assei; manage~s. 
3. In the period beginning in late 1975 to Januarr of 

1981, the fund's finanqial picture improved considerably. 

4. The Labor. Department instituted a civil suit to 

obtain recovery of funds lost due to alle,ged mismanagmeent .• ' 

However, aliter cit~ the positive results ;~ the 

investigation, the Subcommittee ~riticized the Labor Department's 
" 

l).andl;i.ng of the inquiry on a ~ide~arieti of points. 

, Th~ Suhcomm.i. tt~e disagreied with the Labor Department's 
~, ~ 

"narrow arid limit:ed" investigative' approach. Becquse the investigation 

was so n~;r:row, it was ultimately doomed to fail. The Suhcommittee 

said the Labor Department failed to provide for long-term reform 

and protection of the fund.' The department's 'limi ted approach 
'~.:( 

brought t~mpor,ary relief, wi thoutt:reating the .underlying l?rob:!.ems, 

the Subcommittee said, listing these spec:i,.fic shOrtcomings in the 

depcu:'tment' s effort~ 

1. The ,i,.nvestigation was ,i,.ncomplete. 

2., Third party" investigation was limited and eventually 

called off. .,' 
,.,,f\ . " , 

3. ' There was a lack. ofc8'ordination with the Justice 

Depqrtment. 

ti 

(I 
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4. There ,was Pa deemphasis qn·" cri!l1inii1 matter!>. 

5 • Inexperienc;ed personn!,)l Were permi :t:te,dtot,~kecontrol 
of the. im.restigat.i.on. 

c> 

6. 
, 

The Labor pepartment failed to ,obtain any, enfo~ceabie 

agreern,ent with ,the ,.fund. 

7 • Despitetl;e ;,actthat", the.Labor Department succeeded 

in removing the trustees, it lel~t the ,fund vulnerable b:r-failing' 
I:' " ' 

to take part in, or require the approvaio~, the selection qf the 

new trus.tees. 

8. DeflPi te the facttha t t~;eLiibor Departmentsucce'eded in. 

bringingsuib against fund trusteefl.\ind o.ff'i,cials, it: failed to lay . 

the fo~dationfor a, succes,sful reslht In the litigation bec::ause :- , 

it limited the investigation toce]:tain transactions, thereby 
J/ • 

ignoring lI)an;y a,reas qf abllse,; it limited the ,suit tqfund of~icials: 

and failEld t9 ·pursue culpabl~ i:hird:parties'; iind;i.t ,~ail!=d to name 

financially s~curedefenqants wn.oC?oUl.d reimburse tP.e fund. 

The:Suhcommi ttee report weni;: on, to say;' 
,( 

Th';l Department of Labor's .approa!==h to ", 
atte~pt~ng,to prot';lct fund assets was incomplete 
and ~~cons~stent w~th well reco911i'zed investigative 
techn~ques. The narrqw approach employed by the ' 
,Department Qf Labo,r failed to achieve' the lasting 
result~, nr:c';lss';lry to refprni the fund and protect 
the benef~c~a:r~es. It <f:l,so ignored the pervasive 
evide~qe of or9'anized crime' s.influence over the 
fund._I, . 

This last point -- the asser~onthat the ~abOl:' Departmen'l: 

iinoredpervasive evi~ence, . .ofor~anized crime's inf;Luehce' over the 

fund -- was one of particular qoncerpto th,us, SW:)cof!U!dttee" which, 

along with its jurisdiction in JJcllior-rnanage!l1ent racketeering " is 

also charged with the dU,ty to· ~nvest~gate 0 .• d d - -rga~uz~ .~ll, syncUcated 
crime. 

J3eca~:e 'o~ ;i.:tsq)'lnexperience in the. field of organized 

crime;p"the .Subcommitt,ee was awax::e of i:he !I1any long ,stanqing links 

betw(il:n, 'the Central states ~ension Fund and some of t~~ nq1;:ion"s 

most notorious organizeq. cri!TIe figures. 
~_ I' ....... -- .... "--"~ ... . ~""- .-. 
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Subcoinmi ttee "':;;as'-~not alone J.n .'. 'no. ting the connections 

The Pension Fund:. ' 5 'to the Central States of O rganized crime fJ.gure t, . 

. . study' prepared in January of 1975 in a 
It was also a point made information alreaa,:r,> 
by the L'apor ·Departmei~'·lt. The study, based on 

". t files, provided.a primer on contained. in Labor'iDepartmen the e~tent 

be'lieved .to have infiltrated ; . d' cr'·'J.'minals were· to which organJ.ze 

the pension fund. 

It ' "Ilion dollar" loans, h · tudy ~Iere mu . J.mJ. Disclosed in t e s . 

and other ,entities which had d t hotels, resorts , th,e fund had ma eo, t 

" ambl' g"establishments' and resor I to high rJ.sk g J.n gone bankrupt; . oans td 

prosecution's which had been '~,oun e ct veral major 
developments; an se . fl.' gures ,associated 

. t organ~zed crime by the fev;sral gove'rnmen;t agaJ.ns . 
I!,. . 

wi th the.,'pensJ.on fund. 

Describing Morris f ' lawy' .er i as a "well Shenker ,J'immy Hdf a s 

r esult of his . . 'llionaire as a . Louis attorney who J.S a mJ. 
known st. 0 • to note. the " 

'. .. fund" the study went on dealings with the pensJ.on, . . . .• 

th fund of men like Sneriker, AlIen Dorfman, Allen'Robert ties to. e . h . 

'mir the later Irvin J; Kahn and ot er Glick, Al-vin Baron, ~rv WeJ. "" ." 

reputed to be affiliated, with mobsters. 
persol;s d would not reform 

The Labor Department st~tdy SCiid the fun 

, d 'the'problem this way: i tse!,f. It summe up , ., 

.. , that there will be no 
Events ••• J.~dJ.ca~ef the fund, si~ce the 

change in t1;e.operatJ.o~o~Changed. In spite 
lending POIJ.CJ.~S ha~iminal prosecutions, . 
of the scanda s, '? ad involvement of l! 

1/ bankruptCies ~no, Wl.d7SP~~e operation'ofthis 
criminal synd:-cates t~noperllte as before. It 
fUhd, it ·contl.nues ntinuation, of the 
would appea:- 1;hatthhe~~eup of the trustees, 
lending polJ.cl.es, t e .of people. suc.h as 

'/ 

l 
ff 

f i 
t · nuing presence t . and the con:to, .. . Morris Shenker, e c." 

"Allen Dorfman, Al a~af~:! £unds intende~ for they 
will guarantee~? ters will be in Jeopardy. II., 

il . pensions of the 'reams. . . .. 

ub ittee":sinvestiga tion andhearJ.ngsdemonstrateg 
Tp,e! S, comm ,\ ' .,.' . as ect 

t. i:rms the effort:' B'y the Labor Department to avol.c:1, any ,_ p. 
in clear , o'f informatJ.on 

" d . . the cteve'lppmen t of i~J~i-I:y that might haveresu,Ite . J.l1 

of a criminal nature'l 

Y Ibid. ,.p. 162. 
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The department'sinqui~ !'las begun in late 19?~, unde,:::. 

the 'direction of experienc.ed Justic;:e Department la"lYe'rs who 
,,';, \~) 

had thought that d;velopiJ?'g criminal iilfQrmation, was J?cirto; their 
:assignment. Howeve~, cf{li-ingthe 'first' year of their 'worJ<:it became 

'. . .,"' ". ',' 

more and.more apparent to thentano, their associates tl:iat the. Labor 

Department had no intention of allowing criminal cases to be 

deveIoped. For that 'reason, and several otllers" the officials 

heading up tl).e inqlii~ resigned'.j:rom the i~or Department. 

The Iilvestigat;ions SUbcommittee waS'also ndsled 'as to the 

intentions of the Labor Departinent. The Subcolnmittee received 

• te'stimony 'ind.i,caH~g th,at, criminal informatIon would be' developed . ":'-.- ... '. . . .. ''', ,-- ," ".', ', ......... , . , . '., .,.. .". . ---. 
and referred ,to' the"Departnient c.t: Justice. This assu:r~g~:-:I'!~s 
giVen the-SUbCOmmittee in an executive sess~on briefing on DeceIliber 

Ii, '1975 by ,james D. Hutchinson, Administrator of the Pension and 

Welfare Benefit Programs in the Department of Labor. 

Frof!! the Subcommittee's point of view, there was a flaw 

in the, Labor Department's policy on criminal investigation as 

·expressed.by Secrgtary Marshall and Monica Gal~agher. The flaw 

was seen in the. fact that ERISA and other federal ~tatutes gave 

the Labor Department access to welfare and pension trust funds. 

No other component of the, government had that access: The department 

should use .that access to develop more criminal: cases whenever 
appropriate. 

Moreover, no other component of government had the 

knOWledge of welfare and pension trust funds that the Labor 

Department had. A. com~etent Labor Depar.tment investigator was 

the best trained, best equipped and the most experienced person 

in government to make inqUi~into"welfare and pension trust funds. 

The SUbcqmmittee believed tllat it was required of the 

Labor Department t~at it make every effo.rt to detect and investigate 

crime in tr~st funds; and then that ,itforIlially refer the results 

of its investigat.i,ons to the Justice Department. The SJilicommittee 
o ~ 

made thi~," point in its f;inal rE;!port on the Cent~al states~en~ion 
8 F~d investigation. 

The failure of the Labor DepartmenttQ ca:rryOut its 

responsibilty to detect, investigate and !,ro!,erly refer to the \';\ 

Justice" Department allegations of criminal Wl;'ongdoing resulted, in 

!l 

, 9Q-595 0 - 82 - 1s 

Or; 
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an historic lost opportlini ty ,. the subcommittee noted, saying: 

On halan'ce, 'tbe[Labdr] Qepartment's 
investigation was a failure, because' the real, ,,' 
villains in the, a,ffair -- the reputed organJ,zed 
criininals who sxstElmatically, ,looted j:he funC! 
of millions and millions of dollars for the 
pasJ; ,two decade~ -- werenqt brought to,~l.lstice. 
Their names wElre rarely ref6~red to Just~(:e. 
Nor werEl they subjected,to civil liability. 

~Fi I: 

, To SeJ;reta:cyMarshall this was strictly; 
a 6i vil matter',," The only problem with the fund 
was one ,of possibl,~! cl01il violations of ERI~A.', 
To thiS 'Stibcommittee',s thinking, it was an ~nept, 
n,arrow , naive apprcaeh. 

It is regrettabls'th('lt th,e Labpr Jjep~rtmEint, 
from January '1977 to January 19S1, was gu~ded by 
a policy that interpreted the ERISA statute w~t~ 
tunnel vision. The departmel1t: 's nar.to~1 interpre
tion of ERISA ignored the slii:Lrit',;md intent ,of " ,~ 
the statute and made a mockeli:y 6fthe Congr~ss's 
primary purpose -- to protec~ ~he. i~t~:r;es:j::~:, c; 
union members and fund benef~c~ar~es. 21., "! 

;i' ,,I 

Ibid., pp. 1.18, 179,~ 
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subconunHtee' Hearings'On 
Waterfront Corruption 

Waterfront corruption was the sUbject of six days of 

hearings the subco~lttee held in February of 1981. The hearingS 

showe"ci that corrupt practices' werecomn\onp'race on the East Coast 

mid Gulf Coast docks and tnat theU. S. Department., of 'Labor had' 

not,;:'aken the initiative in tryiJ;lg to bring'reform to the waterfront., 

Wi tri,es~es a,t the,hearings cited criminal activity wi thin 

the Interniitional Longshoremen's AssobiaH6n and the American ,shipping 

industry. They described the struggle . for economic survival in' 

ports that were riddled with a pervasive pattern 6f kickbacks and ,. 

illegal payoffs to union officials. 

Witnesses testified that payoffs were a part of virtually 

eve1:'.l aspect of the co~ricallife of a port. payoff?insured 

the award of work contracts and continued the life of contracts 

alrElady awarded, according to witnesses. 

, Payoffs were said to have been made to -insUre labor peace 

Payoffs were 

reportedly made to 'control a racket of workmen's compensation claims. 

Payoffs were reportedly made to expand business activity into new 

port'and to enablfil'companies, to 'circumvent work requirements. 
~ , 1·' 

org~iZed crime, . in 'the form of La -Cosa Nostra or Mafia 

crime families, was found to have significant 'influence in the 

o,peration of the ILA and several shipping companies., 

Some shipping firms, because of, fei;lr or a 'Willingness 

to participa~e in highly 'Profitable schemes , ; were\ , shown to have 
~~~ 

learned how to prosper in the corrupt waterfront environment. 

They WElre shO~ to ,h~":"El treate~ payoffs as a cost?f doing ~usiness, 
a cost they were said, eto have passed on to consumers. 

" 

, The Subcommitts?,'received testimony indicat,ing that the 

free enterprise' system had' oeen thrOwn off bal,ance in ~iPPing 
industrv. Contracts were not a'Warded on the basis 0.£ meritX\ 

The lowc;~.i.d ~did'n01: wi~out;; over ,t~e competition. Profitability 

was not based on efficienc:r .... and hard work 'Cout rather on bfibery, 
" 

extort,ion and question~le connections. 

,~. 

(?!J 
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Testimony indicated ',that much C?f the corruption on the 

waterfront stemmed from, the bont~~~;;rgaiiized crime f~ilies exercised 

over the ILAi a state of a;fairs tha,t reportedly had existe4 ~or 

at least 30 years, 

In the mid,:-1959' Sl ,the Senate Select Committee em, Improper. 

Activities in 1:.l:l,eLabo~ ,or, Management Field 109ked i l1to labpr 

racket~ering,on the eastern dock::;! . ,:,,, . . 
o 

Pointing t~ al1egation~ ,.of. co;-ruption on t.he wat'e~,front, 

the. Subcommittee note.d that many ILAleaders had:cr;minalr.ecprds '.' 

Thomas (Teddy),Gl~ason, who was,General O~ganizer of the ILA at 

the time, testilfied with, Captain. William .. V. Bradley, who was t~en .. 
ILA pr~sident. 
~ . 

Gleason, and Bradley 1:01d the Subcommittee they w~.re doing 

the best they could wLth their v.riion and that it was not tl!e,il: job. . \\, ,. 

to run a police .. department th~tmade crimefighting:!:l;s tqp '. 

priority. 

, Gleason, president of the·~,j:LA since 1~63, appeared l:lef,ore 

the Subcomm.ittee in February of· Bal and again .defend,~d.{l~S Ilnion 

against charg~s,~at ,it was. controlled by orgallized orill!e f~gure'~. 

He said I 

, In regard to the info~tiqIl: ;l;'ep~Fteq/in 
the press about the ILA be~n,g domin!lted ~Y/ 
organized orime ;ig~E!s, I ffill he7'e toC!ay 1:0 
d~my that, emphatica~ly!,categor1cauy and 
U~ thout anyre::;~rvat~on '(lh,q.tsoE!YE!r.,.... 

Gleason went on. to say thai: ,witr~e::;ses beJ'ore the 

Subcommittee had asserted. that" the :z:LA was 'c,ontr6'iled b.y ga.n,gsters 

but that nowhere in. the hearing record was t,here evigellge to .§~ppoJ;1: 

such allegation~. Gleason said: " 

,You have up to, now draWll. or permitted 
to be drawn ,an inference that the union and 
I are so dom:i,nateq,i:':;[by 9:.::g~i2ied gr~me 1 • 
There is no direc'c, unequivocal, or 'reliable 
evidence of any such d9I!linan~. Ceri:ail),l,y 

,nonE! has been p1:oduced here. 
I 

1/ Hearings, "Wc!'t;e;::f;ronj:· COrxvptipn," Senate Permanent SubcQlim)ittee 
on Investigatiolls, February 17, 18, 19 and' 25, ;i6, 27; 1981, 

",op.458. 'u' ;; 

~! Ibid' i l? 458~!,. 
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, 0 

Gleason's prot~stat:Lon's were countei-~d byccinsiderable 

testimony and evidence indicating that certain ILA locals were 

conti"Ol~ed by organized crime figures. 'In his own Situation, 

Gleason~;lreluctantly am'llitted' that in an appeara~cE:l befOre a fede.tal 

grand jury 'examining watE\rfront corruption that he had refused to 

testifY/'l.nvoking the Fifat Amendmentj;>rivilege against sel£

incrimination. 'He said: 

'I went before the grand jury in New York. 
On the advice o~ my c!<1Flsel" I exeroised my 
const.i,tutional rigllt.,Y -:-

Gleason was shown a 'chart naming and identifying'more 

than 20 "ILl\. l:eade:r:s who had',heenponvlci;ep' in the 9'dvernrnePt's union 

racketeering, or ~IRAC, investigationand·proseuct{ons. Among the 

convicted ILA leader "'-'th' 
s were =. ony Scotto, Gener,al Organizer and" 

president of Brooklun Loc 1 1814 G 
.I" .. a 1 eorge Barope, International 

Vice" President and ~residen;tof Miami L~C~l ~9.221 sev.~~ other 

International Vice PreSidents; and several ot,h.er. o,ff. icers 

International.!! 
.cif ~the 

An6ther,r~yelation that came out of the government's 

inquiry was the,~;lCte:nt to which senior officers of the ILA were 

controlled by .or~anizeq, crime figures. 

C:')· '. certa;n seni~r ILl\, officers were 
", ~Otn.ld to be. "I\Iade" OI:: •.. 

inducted members, of organized crinie: fanul:l:es or family associates. 

Court-authoriz~d elect:rp,nic surveillance re~e~l~d many corrupt 

acts by ILl\. leader~ and was persuaf!~;,e;~!1' demonstrating the 

organized crime ties ci~;1:aiti ILA leaders had. 

. William H. 'w, ebsi:er, D' t f' th 
~rec or 0 oe Federal Bureau of 

Investigation,'t;stified ,that the intruslon of ~rganized crime figures" 

into the ILA had been a .calculated and largely !3UQCeSsflU' effort . '. ;. 

~b2~he mob to take"over l;he union. 'Websters~:!,d: 

, The ~cope of th~swaterfront'consPira~y 
loS :q.ow qu~te olea~~ Organi;!:ed crime had seized 
control ofma?or ~leme~ts of the ILA and they 
had done ~o with ~mpun~~y. Whether. responding 
out of fear, mera weakness or the promis~ of . 

y Ibid., p. 468 .• 

Y ~" pp. 1,89, 'l90 
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unlawful gain, .Il'.any elected officials, of. 
thin important· uni6hbetrayed the trusl of 
the~\memb. erswhom they, .represented and oP, ened 
·tho 'rorganizeitions to_-t;he cont.rol of the 
prqf~ssional criminal.21 ". ' . ..' ,-,,' 

Webs~er said the co~rupt' union, o.ffice:C!kPould not have 

gotten away with t.heir profitable schemes ,for "as. long as ,they 
., i?' 

did had "they not. had ~ilVng, accomplices in, the. management" of the, Co;. 

shipping ;dompanles. ~ebster said some executi,yes £o~d it easier 'QJ 

to malee cash payOffs and Piass on . the. resulting, ,cpsts to the 

public rather than., i~ fight the 5Yst~. He 'added: o· 

In some ,instances, we fOlmd that industry 
officialsciid"not wait fO:1: the solicitations 
of unioti' o£f;i:bials but rather adopted an, 

" aggressi veW"posture and sought to mak~ payoffs 
in.an e.ffort to ga;:q an unlawful.advan;ageover 
their c'ompeti tors • .2I " . \ .. ' 

if j\. f' 

i6)£imony : from business~n" w~'o' 'had: been 'vic~imized 
"::;'.~\ 

waterfront corruption and'from federal prosec::utors indicated that 
""~:"\l 

the LClbor Department appeared to J;tave t~en,'no initiatives to try 

. to rid the ~OCkS OfC,OrrtiPt practices. 

s. Michael LeviI\" attorney in charge of the orga~ized 

Crime Strike Force,. in' Miami, was involved in·t.he UNIRAC invest.igation 

and prosecut'ion; Levin told the Subcommittee that he found no 

evidence that the Labor Departmenfjhad ever addressed the problem 

of labor racketeering on the ''wate~front. He said: 
" {] 
With regard{tO the';:latter question, whether 

or not the Lapor Department had been addressing 
the problem with respect. to the waterfront 
indust:z;y(~ specifically the' ILA, the answ~r is w,=- ' 
,found no evidence of that in our investigation. 
1.:s far as thei':/,; participation in the [UNIRAC] 
inyestigat-ioll is concerned<,~!l'?, ,:t;'hey [the Labor' 
Department] aid not p~rticipaE~~Hn th~investigation. 

.However, we do have good relations with Office of 
Inspector.General who'have abqut five agents,five 
personnel 'at thi.s time assigned to the Miaini·area. 

It was just ~Qt appropriate to have them 
wqrking in this investigation at that. time, butj::he 
overall big question, Has the Department ,of Labol:; 
addressed the proble~: , The answer is no.lI 

" ... ." .. ""', ... ;----
'21 .Ib.id., p. 10. 

§/ 

11 

Ibid., p. 11.~; 

Ibid., p. 36. 
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Levih said the FBI did not have sufficient resources 
to constantly monitor the waterfront" f " /,1" or sl.gns of widespreadll 

corruption. The Labor Departmen~, wllsbett.er equipped to do the 

job, he said, ~dding' t,.,hat tli:~' tJNl:RAC ' 
pro!!ecutions "shO\.ll~i::atch>' 

the Depar~nt 'of'Lab6r r s atte'n' t'lo·on' ., to'monito];' wii;;it is going on 
in that industry. 'I.!!! 

Neal L. Harrington, chief executive officer of a:~'.M~iilni "", 
ahipping company that was. caught up . 

in waterfront corr?ption, decided 

and gave ~est:Unony in' successf1!i 
to coope~ate with the $ove~ent . , . 
prosecutia'ns Of.ILA officials. 

::t.. ~ll ' ' • 

'-1', Harrington said he 'rarely'saw L ..... or· 
CUJ Department rep'resentati ves 

on the 'M,t:am, ~ watedront and that. w.hail he dlo' d' 
'.' hear from them they 

impressed him as 'being .preocc. llpied with 
protecting 'the rights of ." 

labol:!' unioris.· 

. Impa tient with sl,ggestions that :1:1e 
Labd~~Department 

would eveE, assume a morecon's·t""u t' " 1 \.,., 
__ .. _._ .. _ ... '.. ... c loY'ero e CIt the docks, Harrington 

said his rec nim' d t·-·-- .. ----·-·--- . o en a ~Q~.!'!?,§:t;:ha-t;: th~_qepaEtii)~nt be'''aboiisneCf.Y--- ,-. 

~~~fter ri~ 'O'ijearn, "presi-dent 'b~ a Si:'e~:a:·r~n~.:~:ny in '

'Brooklyn, naid his firm wason the verge of bank~uPtcy.because of 

the high d,~ts of a: workmen'" s· .. .I? ',. . 
)1'. . compensat~on racket i;hat wa~ 

controlled by organiZed crime figures in league 

O'Hearn told the Supcommitteethat he asked the Labor 
Departmen't for help. 

After hearing detaiJ.s of the racket. from O'Hearn" 

the senior Labor Department officlo'al lo'n t'" 
~,e area explained to him 

that he "knew some~i~g was going on." But, O'Hearn recalled, the 
,.,offidicils said he ".felt tl 

,,,. ler~ was little that the department couli! 
do about it, given ",,).;/: ,," .".,e ·,?rovl.sloons of the act."lO/ 

The fact that".~he Lallor Department adm~nistered' the. 

workmen's qompensation p.rb9'ra,m under the i"ongsiloremen's and Harl:;lor 

'Workers' Act d.id'=ilot lead £'1" e official to' fe,el the departn\ent could 
do anyt.hing to !:top,' the i\Cke.t • 

lI' ~., p, 37. 

V ~., p. 98. 

10/ ~., pp. 386, 387.' 
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o i Hearn said the law placed thE! b.urden of proof not· on 
c'. • 

the wor)anen claiming inj ury but on the employer, who had to .,shol>{. 

d ' 'rated He. '. said the Labor that the injury was feigne, or exagge , • 

Department's. approacl1 in evaluating cl~imswas to support the\ 

h th W'" as, ':.' mounting., e .... ·idence that workers' claims, even tho~g . ~re 

millions of dollars in claims were fraudulent. O'Hearn told the 

Subcommittee: 
1 

The general attitude of the ,Department 
'of Labor ill' administering the ,act, has been 
one which favors,workers over employe7's •.. By 
virtue of that 'attituda, the presuml?tJ.on of 
validity under the act 'has been serJ.ously 
overplayed, even in the face of the , 11/ 
astronomical rise in insurance and claJ.m costs. ~ 

0' Heabl said that when the Labor pepaz;tment could l10t help, 

company officials sol"';'ed the ~roblem t,hemselvef.!. They began, paying 

off Anthony Scotto, president of Br~oklyn ILA Local 1814, $5,002 

a month, with all additional payof:J; .a;!: Christm~s, ~dalmost. ',.' 

immedioitely the workmel1' s compensation claims declined to !l more 

reasonable level. 

Workmen's compensatio~ costs.rose from $230,000 a year 

in 1972 to $1. 4 mil1:i,on in 1974. The~, 0' Hear!1 began making the 

payoffs to Scotto., The cb:i,ms began dropping and by ;19713 they 

were down to $375,00,0. 

totalling $210,000. 12/ 

0' ,Hearn said he gave Scottq 18 payoffs 

11/ Ibid., PP., 390, 391. 

12/ Ibid.,~. 388. 
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"XVI. 'Labor RacKeteering Act of 1981 

As a result of the SubcoItimittee's investigations'into 

pension fund and welfare benefit plan fraud and waterfront corruption, 

legislation was int~oudceClby Senator Nunn, tl)e Ranking ,Minority 

~ember; Senator Rudman, tli~ Vic€l Chairman; and Senator Nickles, 

the Chairman of the ,Subcommitte¢ on .Labor 'and, Human Reflources 

Committee. 

~ r The ~e~s~e", s . . 1~6~",t~e Labor Racke~~,erinq Act ot c:,1981,_ ,.~~ 

is des~gned to help ease the problems qf ,cc;>rruption :j.nuniqnp ~¢!: 

benefit and pen~ion plans. It increases criminal penalitiesfor 

violations of the' Taft-Udr~leY'Act and, provides for the immediate 

suspension,of convicted persons from union offices. 

Labor payoffs unde.:!; curr.ent law are. p1l..llishable, only as 

riUsdemeanors. The Nunn-RUdman-Ni~kles measure would make any 

payoff of more than $1,000 a felony, p1J.P.ishable by up to fiv~ 

years in prison or a fine of up to $15,000, or both • 
• \ '.'-!. '. 

The bill also att.empts to ridlabo~ organizations and 

employee benefit plans of ,the influence of persons convi}:teg of 
G '.;- y; " 

criminal offa~ses. Current"disbarment provision,s,~{29 U.S.C. 504 
" .. " r' <".t<; • • ~. ~~ 

and 29 U.S~C. lill) are expanded by enlatging the,categorie!!," 
, . ,.;-

of persons ~tfected' by the' disbarment provisions t'±neJreasing: the, "> " 
'" ~-.'; <', l •• 

duration of time of the disbarment from five years to ten; and 

providirrg for" disbarment· iItimediately upon conviction, rather" 

than after appeaL ", 
~' . . . 

Th~'billproviqes the salary otherwise payable would 

be pladeCl~n escr.o~pendi~g the appellate process. 

The me&sure'clearly spells'out the responsi~ility 

and authori}y of the Department of Labor to ac'H~ely, and effectively 

:,' d";tect, invi:stigab~ and refer far' p;-osecution'evidence, 'of cr:l:l'(lin~l-

',---,,:' 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF GREGORY J. AHART,' DIRECTOR, HUMAN RESOURCES 

DIVISION '.~: S,' GENERA!. :ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

'; 4:' 

Mr. Chairman and 
Members of.th'e Subcbmmi ttee.' 

We are pleased to appear he.re "tod;y to d i'sc:uss our re~'iew 
of the Government's investigation d'f the International Brothe.r-... 

hooddf Teamsters' CentralStates,Sc:,utheastand' So'uthwe~t Areas 

Pension FUrtd(the Fund)'--oJie of t&~ largest private pension func1s 
in the nation. 

At December 31,1980, the Furid had about $2.9 billion in ., 

assets. The Fund's :membership was almost 511,000 active ~~rtic'i

pants and retirees receivIng 'benefits at December 31, 1979. 

Employer contributions totaled almost $607 million and pensioh 
.. ~!:<~ 

payments totaled about $349 inillion in 1979. The Fund has 

an unfunded l,iability, for c~rren;t and future plan benefits, 

of $7.6 'billion af Janu~ry 1,' 19'79.1/ 

'" 

" (':.-. 

For many years the Fund '"S trustees hav.e Been a subject ~f 
controversy andaneg~tions of 'mi~'Using and' ~bu2.ng the Fuhd' s 

assets, and ma'king questionable loans to people linked to 
t ,'l. 

organized crime. 
ConseqLlently, in mid-l975 the Departmbnt of 

y,,<' 
" '., ;~: 

Labor ini t:lated- an invest19a.!:ion to determine whethe,r the 

Fun~r~~s being administered in a manner consistent with the 1~ Co 

fiduciary and other requirements of the Employee Retirel11ent 

I'!)come Sec uri ty Act (ERISA). At tha ttime, .~he Internai' Revenu!7 
" 

Service (IRS) had an investigation of .~,he Fund in process 
.ll 

which it had started in 1968. 

liThe unfunded accrued liability represents 'a' pension pian's 
' . liability for pension benefits for all presint members, active 

and retii:7d (and their benefJciaries) and ,{i~'ture administrative 
expenses In excess of th~ ,¥a1ue of the plan 's assets. . 

Ii 

'.:" 

i( ) 

u 

I t 

c. 

o 

At the,. time Labor initiated .i~s. investigati0l),the Sen~te 
Permanent Sllbcommittee on. Inve~tigationl?was consic?e,ring starting ;< 

its own investigation.oLtheFund •. But, toa!?oid du~~~cating/:' 
and possibly CC;>

l1i
l'liqating L;bor ' ~" work,. the Subcommi,ttee, ~'~t'red .. 

its inve~tigatio.n •.. , Howeve!i"; as ·t~e.ihyestigation ~r~-e'ded ,.the 

Subcommittee '1iilrnotsatisfied. ~iththe inf'?rmati3~~abor pro-

V1d;d or th;e ~1ogressof the ilfvesqgation. 'The' Suhcommi ttee, 
.Ii \ 

therefore I' req\~ested the .Gener~~ .. AS.co,unti~g'Office (GAO) on 

June 13, 1978i .~p underta~ea.c()l11p~ehepsiye revi.ew of tne ade

quacy.and effectiveness of Labor' s. i~vestigation includil)g its, 

coqF<\inati~n with' IR~ .and .. the ,Department of Justice .• 
;), 

HIGHLIGHTS OIf.GAOREVIEW. 
~';.-::-:. 0. ", 

Labor's inves:ti,-?-,a.t;ibn of. .the Fund ,is ove!;: 6 ye2!rs o,ldand 

to Septe;ber.:30, °19,81.,ha,scost about $8.5 millio~. IRS' and .; c:;, 
, • ".' ' ,""'" . ~ '\ " • "r . '. , ..; ~ 

Justice.'s in'l.~s;:{gations arepldl:r ,but the qost J;igures':~J;;e not 
':::, available; 

Labor;f
s 

and IRS;'. inv~~tig2!tions d isc},,<?sed th2!.t former Fund 

trustees and Offic~als,~,i;~ma~,aged:~;hnda,ssets;andfaile9to pru

d'ehtly carry out their fiduciary responsibilities and had not 

operated the Fund for the exclusive benefit, of plan participants 
. . , ! . , " '., ': . ':" - • 

apd beneficia~Jes-_as r~~uired by ERISA. 

revoked the F'uhd.' stax-exe!."p:t s.tatus. 
On June 25~ 1976, IRS 

".'f. 

Before restoring. the Fund' s tax-:~xempt status, Labor' and 
"" " " "" ' '.',.~ '-

IRS in April 1977impose~ several demand~ on the trustees to. 
. ''-.' 

:;, 

reform the Fund's. ~pera tions. The ,trus tees, fg reed to. the 

demands and,made se;eral significant chang:s. The most S~~~i- 'Il 
, .' .' .: " , l' 

flccmt were,the trustees' (1) al?Poin~me'1to~independent,il1lTest_ 
' " ". """" 

ment l11anagers to manage most of,th,e, Funds' asset§iilnd inyestmentl;l,' 
. .. 11, ' 

and (2) adoption ,()~. amendments to' halT.e, t\Ue Fund conform, to ERISA 

and the In.ternal.Revenue COde. 
'li " '. .' 

Also, Labc:>r 's ;1!lyestigation 'J:"esul ted. in the secretarYbf:. 

Labor filing2! .ciyi1.'suit in February 1978 against 17"former 

trustees' a,nd two former officials to reco.ver.lPI?§es -that 

resul ted from 'alleged l1\i.sman2!gement, imprUdent actions, and 

br.ea,phes ot: fiduciary duties. 11 

1I.QQnoV'an,v·':!.;'Fi t'z's'immons:et;' ai:', c: i>... 78'-9-34~, USDC,'~ N-"D-ILL. 
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Our 'reviewd',isclosed that desPit/apparertt benefits; , • 

Labor's' !nves t i 9 a tionand s ubsequerit ;sabot and' IRS de.\ili'ng s 

/~ithFurid trustees had significant shortcomings and left 

unresolved problems. 'We found shortcomings 'and deficiencies 

in '(l)l,abo~i"\~investigatiVe efforts;: (2), Laboi?:,:S' coordln~tion 
-~. ' 

with I'kS'" ahd,Justice, (3) 'Labor' 5 'and IRS; 'd'ealirigsand' agree-
, 0 

ments with tiM trustees' in reforming 'the 'Fund, and (4)t.abor' s 
IJ "', 

and IRS' mortitoring of the currertttt'u;tees" operations' and 

compliance with the c6ndi tionsfor' 'requal if ica tfon imposed 

by the Government. 
',.' " "', 

Thus, t ... e question whethe'rth~Dberiefi ts' obtain'~d and 
~'':, " 

improvements imposed by the Government will result in lasting 
'~-G 

reforms without the the corttinued:diligent 'efforf~ 'of Labor 

and IRS. In'fact, as aresultof'the curenttrus~ee~'f~ilure 

to comply with the conditions for 'requalific'ation,' 'Labor-renewed 

i tsinvestigation of the Fund on April 28, 1980 • IRS, after 

obtaini.rig a court orde:c req'tiiring the Fu'nd 'to comply with its' 
" 

sUl1!monses, also resumed i t'sortl;iite' investigation in about 

July 1980. 

l\t the Subcommi Hee's request, th~ 'f~:rmer Comi;>t:rol'ler 

General, Elmer B. Staats, 'and other GAO representative~,"'in 

August and September 1980, testified before the Permanent 
'i:!.-, ,-_lL, .' 'I,," :. t.t:! • 

Subcommi ttee':'o.n Our prelimirtary findings and conclusions. 

Subsequently~ the petmaneht sui!c;oinmittee on August 3, 1981, 
'"1 ' 

is~ued a report 6~ (1 t~ ,,"O;ersight I~quiry of the Department 
v~. : '-:;: < ;,' _ - .. ' 

of"LabO~' s :rnvesti,~fl.tion of ' the Teamsters" Central States Pension 

Fund;" 1:1 The S\lbdommittee's'report dJscussed inadequate staffing 

and coordination r aha ~anagemerit: pr,oblems, similar to 'those 

noted in, 'our reirieW', ill Labo,r' s and. ,IRS' inv,e'$,tiga tio'n. ' 

Since ,the hearings and the S'ubcommi ttee" s repor,t, we:have 

up-dated oUr findings, and, conclusdons, oand:deyeldpeq -recom.,. 

'mendations. ,We', haVef"p,repared, a drp.ft report and on~ O<;:tober 7, ':" 

1981, we proviged .'acopy ,of .the dratt to ,you' and 'Sena tor· Nunn'i 
t! . (j 

Ranking Minority Member, pUESUal}t to your·requests. Also, 
<0 
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on October 8 ,We sent copies of; our dl:"aftreport, to the ." 

Secretary qf Lq.Qor', t\:l~ Commi,$sioner,oj; ,Inter,nal Revenue and 

the Attorne'y Genera:l for, .qom~ent. We haveal.sosenb a copy ~ 
Q 

of the d raft to t;:he .Fund. 

Our draft report hal? not qeen ,fqlly reviewed wi thin ,gAO 

and we qq.v,enqtyet rece.ived the age,ncies' .fbrma~, .comments. 

Therefore, ,+ wOl!lcl 1 ike to 'caut:ion tl).at th,e "draft, ~l1clliding 

the recc;mujlendations: which are. ,discussed belo~i, are "s~'I:>jeC1;:. 

to revision. 

UNSUCCESSFUL :ATTEMPT TO ,HAVE. GOVERNMENT":WIDE 
COORDINATED INVESTIGATION . 

Labor' 5 objective of having a Government-wide coordinated 
':.( 

investigation did not succeed~~~au~eIRsrefused 'to ~articipate 

in a joint investigation. IRS' "qo it alone" attitude and 

Unwillingness to join the investigation did not adversely affect 
r •• ,," • 

" . j J 

Labo~'s investigation until IRS decided on June 25, 1976, without 
.~ ,b' 

,,,:;prior notic<il to the Fund or L'abo~, to revoke' the Fund's tal(-exempt 
"(;;: 

status. 
ill 

\ ,,'''I-

IRS' .. action disrUpted Labor's inve13tigation and according 
-"!~ 

to Labor 6ffi'cials created a "chaotic sitqation". IRS" action 

also adverseiy affect~d the Fund's cooperation wi th Gciver'nm~nt 

investigators. Labor' offici~is saia' they had to spend more time 
, ~~ ~. 

trying r,t,o resolve .their coqrdinati~h'and: c'ooperat'iortproblems 
'<;,.' ," ~ •. " 0;;' .~.'. Ij"' r 

with IRS and the Fund than on the investigation. 
;. '; ~ H ' . 

IRS' explanation that it was purslling a different course 

"than Labor is not borne oat by:f.he' facts. For example t~~G 
<;; ... -(,' 

,Ch,~cago district q irector,ks June 25,.1976, 1 etter disgualifying 

the Fund was based, .in part, on alleged imprudent practices by 

<the trustees' q.rfiduda~Y violations, qh~ very same areq:L~l:ior 
was investigating. 

~ 
LABOR'S INVESTIGATION '~ARROWLY'FOCUSED 
ON REAL . ESTATE LOANS AT THE '. EXPENSE. OF 
OTHER AREAS OF ALLEGED ABUSE 

Labor i s inv~sticj~ti6ri disclosed many significant prob:1.ems 
a • )} 

in '!:I"i'e former trustees ' management of the ,Fund' !1 operations. 

However, ,Labor narrowly focused on the FunCi's real estate mort
e;;:>, 

9a,g'e ,and c,?llateral loans because of the significant dollar 

amounts' involved and Labo1=' , s primary goal of protecting and 
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preserving the F~nd,~;s,assets. This Angle purpose~ in Labor's 

opinion, may have bee~ justified; h'cd~ever, .in our view,,' this , 
II 

approach ignored other areas of alleged 'abuse and mi:smanag'emerit 
Ii 

of the Fund's operations' by the f(jrmer trustees and ·:J.ef.t: 

ul1resolved questions of potentia1,civ,il and criminal \fiolations, 

and alleged mismanagement raised by Labor i siclwn investigators,.· 

Labor'sinvestigati:onwas also incomplete. Labor targeted 

for investigat'ion 82' ·.of the Fund's 500 loans • Labor"s ' investi~ 

gation found apparent significant fiduciary violations and 

~.~pru?ent practices by the former trustees on many of the 82 

loans. Labor terminated its; investigation ,?£ the asset manage-
c •• ' • 

ment procedures at the Fund even though the investigators did 

ndt complete planned third-party investigations on many of the 

82 loans. 

We believe that Labor lost an opportunity during its 

investigation when it failed to complete the third~party 

inves.tigations. This omission may have precluded Labor from 

obtaining valuable information needed for its investigation as 

well as information on potential criminal violations. 

In our opinion, the fact that Labor had to resume an on-site 

illvestigation at the Fund is persuasive evidence of the 

inadequacies and shortcomings i,n Labor's original investigation. 

LABOR'S INVESTIGATION HAMPERED BY 
POOR MANAGEMENT, {, INEFF,ECTI:VE INTERNAL 
COORDINATION, AND STAFFING PROBLEMS 

, f.i 

Until Labor abolished th.e Special Investigations Staff (S IS) 
- \ "f.' 

in May 1980, SIS was responsible for the investigatiOil of the ~ 
1 , ',. ~ _ ,i" ''7~f;J 'I 

Fund. Al though the congres\\ gave Labor the 45 staff posi tions 

it stated was needed by SIS to make the ,investigation of the ,} 
1\ 

fund's pension and health and welfare fUnds i~ an ad~quat~ 

ano timely manner, Labor later reduced".the SIS staff-alloca.tion 

to 34. Further, SIS never filled all of i,ts positi,?ns~ Jia'd, 

SIS filled the 45 auth;>rized permanent positions, we believe 'it:' 

would have been able to review some ofi! the unresolved areas and 
II 

complete mOre third-party investigations. 
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SIS' professional, staff for t.he most part a];lpearep" 

experienced. !'Iowev~r, Laborfiiile'd to (1)". ~dequatefy ;train SIS 

personnel in areas. r.elated to the inve~,tig<;1tion/ (2) mainti'!,inan 

effectiVe work enviroI;lment whJCh advers,ely affected ,the morale 

of SIS personnel, and '(3) .ensilr,i'! effective poordi,na,tion between 

SIS and the Solicitor's Office. Consequently, we believe that 

these shortcomings significantly weakened and adversely affected , 
SIS' ability 'to. conduct an effective ,investigation; Labor" s 

shortcomin~s also contributed significantly t( the problems SIS. 

experienced in managing the investigation, and to the:ineffective ~ 

coordination, and poor working. relationship with the Solicitor's 

An internal Labor managementre~~~t of May 1979--the so 

called Kotch-Crino report--confirmed the significant,:management 

problems and concluded that SIS was seriously, hampered bya i~Ck 
. . 

of leadership and supervision, by mismanagement and by poor 

administration. The ~eport atated "future SIS effectiven~ss is 

doubtful." SIS was abolished in May 1980. 
J:<, 

LABOR FAILED TO ADEQUATELY 
COORDINATE WITH JUSTICE ' 

Notwithstanding memorandums, of agreement to ,coordinate ,their 

effo,!;'ts ~t the Fund, Labor and'.Justice had continuing coordipation 

problems which restricted' the flow 'of inves"t'igative information 

from Labor to" Justice. A'lso uhder the 0 agreements, ta:bor was to 

refer to Justice all in'formatfon relating to potenti?il"crimi'nal 

violations for use in Justice's cdiiiincU investigation activities. 

In 5 years of in:c:~g~tive activity, Labor ma'de l,Jformal . 

referrals oflOarr' information to Justice 'l'/hich had potential for 

criminal investigation .• 'Labor and Just;"ice officiils stated that 
J; 

much other loan trans,action information was discussed informally 

during m~eting~. 1 1,0 
Jus ticeo'tf icialstold us, however, that o.verall Lab()t;" 's 

, . ~ ib 

information was not uSeful in its criminal investigqtion efforts~, 

In fact, as of JUne 2~, 1981,,,;;Justice officials stated that since 
'" , 

Labor' s investi~,ation started in 1975 only one cas.e res!ll,ted i,n.a 

criminal indictment and con.}ic::t.ion. .The o.ther ca'ses"we;r~" c19§ed 
:' [J '\9 ~ 

primarily becallse of the Government'~s inabil'ity to sub,1:;tantiate 

a criminal, violatioh. 

I 
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The Kotch-Crinoreportaiso c !ted coordination problems' 

similar t'othose' :We' found,' such as Labor· t 1) 'restricting 'the 0 

flow.of information to Justice and (2) denying Justice officials 

summaries 'prepared by Labor; s attorneys. The z:e'port characterized 

. the latter point as a sign'if~icant problem area 'and a' "major" 

,irritan t to Justice. 

Labor and Justice, officials ,tesHfied in Cpngressional 

hearings in March ·1/ and August .£i'1980 that coordination 

problems existed in the past but that cooperation between the 

two departments is now more effective.: However, as indi¢at;;ed ,. 

by our review--an.d the Kotch-Crino report--Labor and Justice 

e;xperienced continuing ,coordination probl,ems despit~ seyer<;ll 

agreemen tsand despite 'working g.roup comm.i t,tee~. 

Recommendations to"the Se.cretary 
of Labor and the Attorney General 

Accordingly, we are recommending that the Secretary anq 
if 

Attorney General take action to have their Decemb,er 1978 coor-
• Ii '" •. ol' 

dination' agreJi~ent revised to def.inethe "highe~'~fficialsn 
II . 

who ShOUI~_~J would resolve the Ii tigation .strategypr?blerns 

the working-'grou,p .members canIl0t,l:esolve"or inHeu of j::his, 

consider ·reestablishing an Intetdepartmen:tal poll9Y Cqmmittee.i 
!; 

similar to the one eS,tablis,l}ed in .,+975. :rp ,eC!,se another continuing 

coordination 'Prob.lem~ we ar.e recommending that the. (1) Secretary 
." >" "l~~,.' 

emphasize to .theSoliicitor' s Offi.c.e tho I'\eed for Labor to ") 

fully cooperate Wi~h Justice's Criminal. Division by providing 
li'l 

aftorne'ir'~;-a'rtaly~':~\'on vario.us Fund transactionswhiGh. in,d icate 

}?otenHal qriminal vio.lation~. and (2) Attqrri'ey General 

c 

l/Hearings on Review of progress on Teal1\sters' Central Sta,tes 
- Pension. Fuod R.efo.rm 'before.the Sl!bcommi ttee,o\1- .Oversig1:lt, 

House Comittee on Ways and Means, 96th Cong., 2nd Sess. 
(March 24, 1980)., :" 

). 

2/Hearings on oversight of Lab~r Departmeht' s Investigation of 
- Teamsters Central states Pension Fund b~fore th~ Permanent 

Subcommittee on Investigations, ~enate Committee on Governmental 
Affairs; 96th Cong., '2nd ,Sess. ,(August '2~, 26., sel?t~ll\ber 29 an9 
30, 1980). 
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the JUstice~ttQrneys that thes.e are internal drafts and should 

be treated ClS':\UCh.. . ' , 

We are ,alsc\ rElcommending thRt the Secreta;ry direct the 

Solicit.or' s Offi;~' to carry 'out .the recomme.ndations in the 

kotch-Crino report \0 honor the memorandum" .. of understanding 

'~agreements)' With"'.:!J~ice, by (1) establishing .. a. fo.rmal~ritten 
system of referr~gpotential c.riininal viol.ations'to Justice, , , 

.,(2) suggesting a single ,Justice coordinator for all. Fund activities, 

(3) establishing procedures wher.ein ·J.usHce periodically orients 

and briefs Solicitor Office O,f,ficials, (4 ) suggesting one 

designated person in ,Justice to receive all Fund r.ecords, 

and (5) establishing a system wherein the Solicitor',s Office 

forwaras to Justic;:e pertinent addi tio,nal 'recorQs 'regarding 

any matter previously referred. 

LABOR AND IRS, DID NOT REQUIRE A WRITTEN 
AGREEMENT IN RESTORING THE FUND'S TAX
EXEMPT STATUS AND, DIC·,:NOT, PLAY A· ROLE 
IN SELECTING FUND'S NEW TRUSTEES 

IRS, on June 25, 197.6, without prior notice to Labor, 

revoked the .Fund' s tax-exempt status.. However, IRS after recon

sidering the impact of it's unilateral action on the Government's 
). 

investigation agre~d to fully coordinate wi th Labor in Augus t 11176. 

The agencies had extensive discussions and considered manyoptio'iis-

from acourt-=enforced "consen't decree" 1/ to requiring a neud:al' 

bOard of trustees--in reforming the Fund and haying IRS re"store .i ts 

tax-exempt statu~. 

IRS .restored the Fund's tax-exempt stCatus in April 1.977 .• 

But, rather than have the trust~es enter ioto a,'w:ritten 
.. '''';><, 

agreement, IRS--with Laifor' s al?p~Ovcd--based the requaliflcatic;m 

on the trustees' oral agreement t~ operate the Fund in accordance 
''"- ~ ". :1.\ \i" . ." -': . .': -;t(i'l 

with ERISA and to comply with .. eight:sPElcific .conditions presGribed 

by Labor and IRS. (See the appendix fo!;, the')eight conditions,) 

,-(;~.;." : Jt I: , .... .-'. ":, "''''''''-' 
~>..%consent,:~ec::re,,~ ~~s .an()~der of preliminary.or pe:manent 

injul)ction~ehtered 'by a court of comI?eten t· 'Jurisd~ction on 
the b.CiSis 'Cif the. Govert'lIl~ent' s. compl..al~tv~.he c5.!~sent of~;he, 
defenaent' to the entry of a decre.e Uembody~ng o~rtain rehef 
(usually witllolJt admittil}g o~ deny~ng_the all~gations of the 
c;:omplaint), and an agreed"fOllin of Ju,d,,~men~. " 
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Early in the, investigation'f, Labor· pr,oposed reforming the 

Fund's operations through a leval undertaking, such as 'having' 

the Fund operated f.lursuant to, .,h court-enforced "consent decree .... ' 
Q 'i C,) 

However, Labor offici~ls droPl~ed this approach a,fter the trustees 

agreed to restJ;"ucture' the bOctrd of trustees from 16' to 10 members 

and 12 of 16 trustees resign:ed. 

The four remaining trus,tees later resigned as a ,condi tion 
'"J cS 

for requalification o.fthe''iE':ii'nd,' s tax-ex,r1mpt status~ However, 

Labor and IRS did not play an active role in the selection of the' 

four new trustees even though 'they, had developed qualifications 

the new"tru:;tees sho.uld meet, and Labor knew that some of the 

former trustees--who allegedl'ymismanaged the Fund--were 

members of the Teamsters' union otg~nizati0!ls that <apparently 

selected some of the new trustees. 

We'.question whether the .reforms"and changes th,a.t L,abor and 

IRS required the trustees to make .l.nthe Filt.d i s oPElrations were " 

the best the Government could have achieved' and the, most 
"', 

advantageous for the Fund and its plan participants. 
~( 

In our 

opinion, Labor and .IRS'findings of mismanagement and abuse 

by the former trustees and .IRS' action of removing the Fund's 

'tax-exempt status gave ~he Government a strong bargaining 
.~.,. '-

position and advantage in ,J ts deal,~ngs with Fund officials. 

However, Labor and IRS' in the final negotia.tions wi th the 

trustees may n~t have gai~ed lasting !/reforins and impr,ovements 

to the ,o::;F~nd' s operation's "or removed the influence and' control 

exercised by the" former trustees'. 
':'0,.... .. ~~ 

, ~At, ..... ). 
We believe also that Labor's and 'IRS' decision not to' 

not satisfy all of the conditions the Government, imposedwheii 

IRS requalitied the Fund; a:nd'~nothe:r'invest.igat{ori ·wa~sne,ed~d. 

Further,' we tielieve'~,hat; ~ab,c;i~ 5, and, I,RS ", decision, not; to . ~ 
"" 1 '. • ~. '., - • 

play an active role in ~selection:9,f sucic,e,ssortrus~ees was' 

shortsighted, par:t!cularly in view 'of the Fund's history ,of con-

troversy ,arid dissatisfaction expressed with the trustees,. both 
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within and outside the Teamsters! organization. C,Olicerri W<;lS 

expressedabol!t.thei,nfluence ,of the,fo,rmer trustee,s over. 

selection of the curt'ent',trustees,'which. Labor dismissed as being: 

un importan t. However, Lab9r bela ted,ly,r,eqog,ni zed, and "became 

sufficiently concerned over, the former trustees' influenGe, ,and 

actions of. the,; current trustees, to re.sume its ilivestiga tion .• 

Recommendation to the Secretary of Labor 
and the Commissioner of Internal Revenue a {;' {i" 

In vi~\~ of the contin~ing concern.o·verthe influence and 

control of the current trustees and the Fund's op;rati~ns by 

the former, trus tees, w,e are recomm d ' h ", en 1ng t at the secretary), 

an~, CommiSSioner, (1) establ,ish cri teria and ~,ualifications , 

requiring that ,future Fund t t / . ' rus ees be i,.ndepen,dent, f ' ,pro es,s1,onaf, 
neutral, etc.; (2) clo:;e}y monitor the seleci;ion of future 

trustees; and (3) veto the selectl'on of a trustee not meeting 
t,pe criteria. 

TRUSTEES'TRYING TO ~EASSERT CONTROL 
OVER FUND'S ASSETS AND INVESTMENTS 

As anoth~r condition for r~qualification, in June" 19'77, 

the trustees l,appoInted ihdep'ende' n't ' Investmen t managers-~the 

Equi table Life Assuran~e SOCiety of' the United Sta'tes and the 

Victor pa~,!11ieri Compari:y-.:.to 'handle mos,t of th~ Fund's assets. 

Both Equf table and Palm,ier! " appear to besuccessrully managing 

the assets and investments. ' ,) Asa result, at 'the end of calendar'. 
year 19130,,' t'he 'Fund., 's (1) " 't' , 

Inves ment portioliohad' been shifted 

from ,principallyr
o
eal estate mo'rtg c',' "d' 11' , ' , age an co a tera110ans to 

principi:lI,ly stocks and 6ther securities, (2) assets gte'w from 

$1.6 billion tci $2.9 billion, a'rtd (3J5' irivestmentincome' grew 

from $73 million to $15J.million '-1iInnli~Jiy. 0, 

(! 

Despi te)Equi tabie' s arid' Palmi~ri' s peJ;formances, 'the' 

trust.;eshave' attempted' t' " '," , . ., 
o reassert control over" thet:UfJd ',s 

assets by: (1) t ' t' rYIng 0 compromi'se toe' managers' j "iridepend'ence I 

(2) h1ring~ their own sta,ff" O,f, real' . , estate analysts, and (3) 
t ' t t ' Ii r:(1ng 0, erm:i,nate the serV,icesof

o 
,Palmieri becauseth~ firm C,Q' 

refused to .renegotiate, the:,f,ixed ' 'management fees., 
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Al thoughfu~ilit:able handles the Fund '.:s ,assets a'nd inves.t .. 

'ments. ~,heFund \ s trustees s.til! control an of' therrton¢ys :the '. ,0 

Fund receives, ,and decide how much should be teetained in,'the 

Benefits and Adinlh'lstrationAccount{ B .& Aacco'unt).',The 

trustees were supposed to use t:he:;B ,&'A account to (1) ;'record 

the employers" contriQutio'ns, .(2) pay theemploye,~s"benefi.ts'i 
="';:' 

appropriate rese-rve for the Fund. The reniairiirigmon~ys were 

to be given to the independene;lmanagers f~r i~~estment~. • 
-.: 

However, the trustees have retained a significant .arnotlnt of 
, 1/ ". .,,, " .:,,~i? .. ', 

mone:r:,~ in the B & A account. For' example, there'·was $142 m1ll.lon 
, ii.. -:;\""'-'.' ,-

in the account at 'Decemba!th31::(-"1979; ·1I.ccording to tabor, the" 

trustees have imprudemtly attempted to use the moneys' in the 

B & A account to make a $91 million q;~~tioriable'loan to settle 
'.~, . 

a court suit. 

Congressional committees; including the Permanent 

Subcommittee, have expressed concern ~bout thef),mds.still 
, .'~ It -,' 

controlled b;y the trustees. The Secretary of ~abor and othe!;' 

Labor officials ~esti~ie~ t~at Labor wou~dcontinually.m6n~tor 

and review .thetrUstee~'handling of the,accoun,t.,;.; ,~!,!f.o!lnd! 

howeve,r," that. Labor ~nd IR!3. have, ~?:t a~eq!lately m(:>nitqr~g 

the truste.~$' cqnj:rol over the B: &. A account, •. 

We bei'l~ve that Labor and .IRS need to take .action abq~e 

and beyqnd .th~y;:O~~ij:i~hSreq!liredbY the April 19{,7 a(i~e~ement 
to remo,fe t.he '-t'~ustee'$'contrql over,an.d. inflti~nce on., all", 

.... "0, ,'I. '. . ' :.,.,' 'i:" 

the moneys,the ,Ftlnd receives. Labor 'and I~S,sh.ou;!.d consi'q.et: 

proposing oal:'~ot:~ani"za t~op,of the way the Fund handles aT!d, ;'. ' ,; 

controls the employers' contribUt,ions an.dot~~r:moni,E!s, to 
D ' . 

remove the trus,tees' control over a~y 9f,th$sef'!nds. 
(- '. (I 

We beUeyethaj:any "agree.men!: .!:Ilat; Labor and~.IP,Snegoti<;:t~, 
':;-;"; 

with the FI,II)d.' ~ trustees sh,ouldbe in.a £oPIla'l written,:docdment 
'",~,," '.'Ill" '~ . ',-,' _!,.y. -i " '. ,\. .... , ~'.,,"' ." 

" 

document, agreed to "'and '~igned bltab~;. and IR'~i"a\1{l the ,;'Urid,,' s 

trustees. ' ,Such a document wo~ld >~~nsure that, the .GoVE!.rrirrtEmt's, 

position is clear andunequivocal,a-jl'd,would,' in "our :opini!On,help 
.!,.-:: 

assure that further reform.sare lasting. 

Recommendations to" the Secretary of Labor 
oand the Commissioner. of Internal Revenue 

To hf!!lpassure. tha t the .Fund i;,;,) opera ted ana manaQ,ed 
, . ~ 

pl:'udently and for tb,/E) exclusive benefi t of the plah participant~ 
::::3-. (). (lJ 

and' beneficiaries; as required by E~rSA,w'e a-rerecommending t.hat, 
" .. ' q~' .,~* r" 

,;.;:,.::.) 

" 

.0 

'.~. Q 

',1'< ,. 

0, 

,', 

the,'Secretary an,d Commissic~ner\9bt:ainas~mmi.~ment from~ the' trustees' . 

that the Fund will (1) c~nti~ue.to '~ehVE;';~ ind~perideniC~~~~stment 
manager to. con't'rol' and"" ",' .>' .:' ;'1 :,". , ' '; i ' 

':-:.'~ 

mana21e the Fund's assets and investments 

after the p;~s~o.tnia~~ger~', 'contra'ci:s' ~~pi~~-i~ 'October :198'2 
') , 

and (2) use the same selection drit:er1aa~d: qu~iification~' ~s 
in the past'::-in~ependent"profesSiOn~'J:' expertise ';'md national 

stature--sho~i'd th~' truste~~ decide to 'replace the present '.' 
• ~. A ~ -.;: • '.. ," \" :' t ' ". 

investment: mana:gers~ after October 1982'. 

We al;'e fUrther recommendihgthat th'e Secretary and' 

Commissioher consider obta'ininga fur'ther commitmeltt from the 

trustees to reorganize the way tbe Fund handles and controls 

the employer contributions and' i ts:o.ther moneys to'remove the 

trustees' co.nttol"over the's'e funds': Th'€! proposed reorgahizati~ri' 
should prov ide for t: 

"--the 'Fund' to e~pl()ya fin~ncial custodian--and' inde-' 
penden t, bank or. o.thet;' ,finc;tncial, inst:i tution--wi 1:h 
prof,;!sslonal .expertise 'and hat:iohal stati.!'r~,to . '",~; .:,:;. 
re's'=;~tve and <?ontro~ aU moneys d\lethe Fund, pay the' 
FUl1o: s adminlstratlve expen~es and pension benefl ts J " 

reta~n, an appropr,ia;te r.~serve, and j:urn over the ' ,J 
remalfl.der to the investment managel;"s; ," .. '. 

--IRS a"ld Lab t h' .0 
of' t'h' .' d ,or 0 ,a~e a veto P9wer o.ver, the selection, 

. e. 10. .;e.pendent lnvestment,.manager and finanCial 

Gcustochan" 1.~:. th~. tr.us.~ees:selectionsdo pot·. meet the 
overnment'13 qualJ,fications; and -. .' " ..... 

,! , '.«' 

-~J,imitil;lg ~he trustJ~s' r6i'~ and' re~~ons'ibl~ i tie~' to' ,n" 
e~~bll.sh~p~c;>v~~al1 i~,:,est;m~n t, objec,tives, deter- , 
m1n~ng el1g1blllty requ~rements for pension benefits 

, ~ndempl oyers' con t~ ~eu tior~, monitoii nthe .,.. . 
,1nvestm~nt managers' and c.ustocUan's ac~h"it'" ... 
"and, ,~a{\ti.nist~dng relevant c:;olle.ctive. ba.· r.ga1·n1~nSg"." ~., requlremli!nts.. . .., ......... ' .,. . ~. " 

Wear.e r ... ecomInemding. that:' tlie ',. . " ... ': ... ,..: ... \' 
Secretaor}jj and Commissioner' 

take actiontora~~~~e "th" at·····th·e:·':·a·"'b· .~ .' q 
" ove pro~~sed reorganization, 

and any, ~f:h~r ~~forms impo"s",'e: d' 'on t' he' 1'; .:' ','. . 
Fund~ be incl~ded in a 

formal wr:t,tf:en,ag;eement ~igne(r'and) ,ad~eed to by Labor and 

'.tR~"iand the rUrld' s·tr~stees. ' j" 

'0;" ~t~'~id ,'.. .• . 
r the Fund truste~s refuf>ei:'~ ,voluntarily conform 
'. C •...• .•... •.• •..•• . 11.. .'. . . 
wi t,h:,;,the above' reforins, ··.We ;are 're.c;mmenci'in·g tha t. t'h:'e Co '. ':t' , :: . ,'.' ",ecre ary 
a.nd Commi$Gioriercorisid';~ Wh;e{hll:~ :SU~h a'~e~i;io' .'0 l' , ;":' ';.," 

, c . ·S·· - ';, .n" a ong wlth any 

e'vidence '9fmisconauct l\~hat lI\ay be developedduringtk~~urredt:: . 

inveSti
g 
.. a tiO.ril w. a~:.'a~.,~,.·~;.t ...•. s'peedY.".~'n'q. ap.propria .. t?'ll.:-tig~:i:i:ve a:c::ti~n, 

as ,:ut~:rized' by E<~:SA,~ain's£~~he"'i:ru~tees'to :r~q~i.i:e rete~tio~ 
oof an l!iqependent: .p;ofe,ss ''onilLmanager beyond thJl October 1982 

c.ontract t~rminations?,date, .and the other, or's. i.mila.r., f 
() i:J re orms 

suggested above. 
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LABOR AND IRS',NEED TO'INVESTIGliTE UNRESOLVED 
PROBLEM AREAS OF ALLEGED MISMANAGEMENT 

':'{ . 

() .1 

II 
\1 

Duri,ng, its original onsiteworkat Fund headqua):'ters--from 
< ,~ ., " -' .,' ~.~, ' , - • j:. , 

January 1976 to May 197?--Labor decided to ,concentra te its 

'to 

investigation on the pra~tice::; of Fund fiduciaries to make real 

estate mortgage and collateral loans. La!:>or's investigation also .. 
identified patte'rns of apparent a~use of the Fu~d by former 

"C:;::''.\ 

trustees and raised questioris of potential criminal violations 
" . '. .." ~ (" . 

in the Fund's other operations. Howevel', because of ,Labor's 

decision to concentrate on reviewi:ng the run~'s loan aC,:tivi ties" 

these other problem areas went ,u,ninvestigated. 

IRS ha,s responsibili ty \;0 assure tha,t tl).e Fund cQ'lnpl ies ,~1~~h 

the eigl,lt conditions o,ftpe APril 1977requalij;ication,,letter. 

(See the appendix.) However, IRS was not able to adeguate,~¥ 

investigate the FUnd's activities or compliance" aft:er August 

1979 because Fahd offic;a;ls not~de<'r lfis on August 24, 1979, 
'" ", ~. \ - \ ,"'::.' , -;.--.:;"' l, 

t1'!iit they wolq.d nO l?rtger, submit the required'progress 

reports--because they considei:"ed the eight conditions sUb!ltan-"~. 

tially satisfieq--and the Fund, in effect, barred IRS from, con

ducting auaH~ctivit:i.esattneFund' s' l?rerilises; ,.IRSdisagreea, 

and as of :Kugust 19'80, IRS believecf the F'und, hi3-d sa'tis'fied only 

four cq,nditions-.,-l, 3, S,.and 6. Thus, nearly, 3-:-1/2 Yei3-rs 
,~,' -

after the requaliflcatiorr,the Fund had ~ompli~d !'lith only" 

four of the conditions :to IRS' satl'sfact.'ion; 
" 

As a r~sult, in April 1980 Labor renewed '1 tsinves~igation 

at the Fund and ,IRS~J\after securing a, cour"t,order requiring, 
" ~, J '," 

the Fund to comply with ,the Service's ~ummons ,and allow i~ 

access to Fund records, renewed itsinvestigation,,in'July 1980. 
, , .'~ , . '. 

We found, however, that the investigations will not cover all 

of the potential areas of'abuse:and'mi~JTIan~gemen~ byt9~rmer c::;::::::>' ,'/,', 
trustees. < Als~, IRS and Labor sC\,id" they art: cClordi~ating ,their. 

efforts. But we noted tl\at bot;h a~encies issued subpoenas 

or summonses for l;he sal!le records and are reviewing, the same 
;, .; 

activities and operations 
<:> ,,",," 

Nei tJ:et Lapor nor IRS officials would discuss wJ thus", 
t' ~', " .,.~,- '", 

the status· of their current investi~a,~,ions. H6wev~r, 

" 
'",'( , 

,--.----'-------....----~-~-:---------~~-----------'-'-~-~-
------~----------------------~lj~~j 
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on August 18, 1981;' Labo!:' file,a', a c, 1,' V",11 ,",SU1" t" ' " ' , against II 
17 de,fendah ts'who are' " ,,' " , , ' " , 

preseQ:t trustees, and ,ce.rtain att'o:r' , . " , ",'" ' , n~ys, 
agents ,and other Fund fidUciaries" concerning the foice'~'losur~ 

actions ,on' two ~oaristotaling' $7inil1i.onm'ade", to the I'nd'ico,,,' 

Corporation, which w~s secured b t" ' 
o y cer a1n,,~,eal ,est;:ltelocated 

in Bay y6unty, Florida. ,, __ These loans, 
,are one of the areas covere'eJ 

in Labor's s· d' '. " " econ 1nvestigatibr.' The suit charges th~t the 
defendants ' d,..:" "-

imptudently caUi~:~)fFundto putdhase the property, 

at the foreclosure sale I f6r'$6'~=m1'11' l'o"n " , , ' , apric~ far in 

excess ofi ts fai< rnarketvalu~ ,thereby d iminishfng possible 

recovery bytne' Fund' against" the d b't' , , " e ors and guarantors. ' 
we,,_, bel i'eve 'tha t both b" " ' 

La or and IRS need to take heed of the 

coordina'tion probiims and shortc6~ingsin- i1egotlati6~s' with the 

Fund in the or1SJ:inal investigation toas~ure' - " , 
that",thes'e mistakes 

are not' repeated' in -thefr current ,.,', ,,', 
1nvestigations~ and:- in future 

de~lings ~ith th~ trustees; 

Recomemndations to ,the Becretary of; Labor_ 
and the Commissioner of'Internal Revenue 

We aierecoriunendingthat the secre'ta'r'y' ' "" '" 
and the c6rrtfui?sio~er 

direc t the ir ' respective' investi,'g' a tl"'ve' 'st'affsl , 
to more closely 

cooperate;, to prevent ~60rdi~ation problems, duplication between 

the inv~s'tig';:ItorSaridgiving 'the Fund ;:In excuse n'oDt, to 
~ooperate 

because the Goyernment is riot spe;:lking with -one voice,. 
Further, 

in v,iewof the past controversy over the .size and'u~e "Of t:he 

B & ,~a:'coJnt~ we are recommending' tha't'the Secretary and 

Comm1ss1on~~t,:direct theit investi'ga' "t'l'on ,; fl,;;'{ =, -' ,staffs to reV:;:~Othe 
tr.ustee~I' managementand--use of"th' e B' '&' 

!/ A,a'ccbUn t to determine 
the appicopriate ' " , 

/f reserve the Fti'nd should maintClin iri' the account. 

Weare recommending also th;:lt during i,ts current" , ' 
inve's l:igation 

at the ,r Fund; 'the sec~etary' ,direct' "the ' 
Labor"-Managemen't SerVices 

Adminjstration (LMSA)--""h", h"'" ""'" ' , 
"i il ,w lC lS responS.lble for tn" " ," ',' 

c: 1 ' ,,', e lnvestlgation--to 
--ASSUre that th' " , ' " 

, investi~ation :~~n~~~~~~;~l ma~ters' ~rom the initial 
" '" .'. '. y ",nvestlgated .:Iod reso!ved. 

In particular, .LMSA sho ld ',- ,_ -_ ' . 
imptoprte.ties'Of paymenfs m~~~l~~iueshons 6/ possible 
Fund trustees and Offici 1 d" orme~ and cy.rrent 
including those made . ri~9 all' to serVIce providers, 
nate this work WithJ~sti r t~ January 1977-, and Coord,i
criminal natiireof cert.ainC~trae.c:auset' o. f th~, .poten!:ia1 ----_._, - __ . . '. . nS;:lc 10ns. '. , 

,!/Donovan'v."wfUiam J 11 ' 
OSDC, ~-D, n,a. • Ne' is et; ;:11. C'.A.j 'MeA 81-0245, 

il 

,~. 

I 
() 

o 
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'--Assure that the LMSAChicago staff" peDt:fpxll\ingtqe 
investigation receive 'pr9per training, arid use "'all_ 
investigative techniques and p):,Q.ced,ures, in particular 
thir'd 'party interviews, to. detect and' develop potential 
criminal violations fgr7:~ferrals: ~o Jqstic~.,. " ,"j' ',. 

--Coordinate its investigqtiI?J~,:eff.Ol::ts with the Solic,itor's 
Office. ' 

THE FUND"S FINANciAL SOUNDNESS 
STILL QUESTIONABLE ,,' 

ERISA req!.d.res that emploYe:~~ pens~on Planstsatisfy mi
0
nimum, 

fUIJding standard,s each ¥~ar, and th~t each, pl,an submit:, af! ~ctuari.al' '~i 

report. IRS is to use tile actuadal 7:el?or~s to enfo,rce,E}USA',S 
,,,,f.-:-::'l 

minimum funding standa,rds and to determi;ne the, plan's actuaFial;'Y"; 

soun'dne-ss • IRS , , When it re,qualified'the Fund I ,5 :ta~:"Eqcemp;~ ,status" 

did not'~consider the Fund' sf:lnanci,al sgundnes5. Infac,t" IRS' 

April 1977 requalificatj.pn J,etterst~tE~& that, i t5: dete,rminatj..9n on, 
.) ". . ~ . ~, 

the Fund's t;J,x-exeI!lpt ,status is not ,an In¢Iici:\tion ,tl1at IRS was in 

any way ,passing,o,n the actuarialsouncl~;ss. of the plan, or on, thl:\, 

reasonableness of the actuarial computations. 

Since 1975, the trustees 'have had; four, a.ctuaiial'valua:~io,ris 

of the Fund' sfinancial soundness ~ ,The ,last act';1ary's,report 

issued on ,March 3 , 1980; sta:~~ tha,t :,the curr~nt,fundlng s1l,oul,d 

I~oweve):' ,the actuary said tha.t sa tisfy ERISA's rec;ruirements 0 
.t-

the funding policy allowed very litHe margin for;rrbr,al}!l j,f 'c , 

actual experience differed, funding problems would',occu,r after 

the ERISA standards become effective fo):' ti)e Fund in ,1981,. The 

actuary also recommended that ,the f'und' s truste~s adoptcerta,in 
',..1-, 

funding positions to f'1ssu~e comp1iance,in;:~~~preyearswi~h ERISA.,; 

Moreover, tqe aCtUilrlill rep,ort" ~howedtha t!;he Fund',sdlnfunded , .. ,' ." , 

liabil itYi for curre,nt ,and future, pension benefits, had inCreased . 

to n$7~6,bi~lion.n 
• io ¢, 

In our opinion, IRS needs to closely monitor the, financlal' 

status,ot j:;he FUnQ toassurethat,it,~eetsERIS~'sfun(;Ung 

stariClarqs in 198.1 and ,inf~ture years. ", IRS' ot:fic:iali? testifi,ed 

in ltsO th'af: the~ intenJ~to monitor the F'undis ~~'~pliarlcewith 
ERISA's minimum fundi~gsta~aa~ds wh~r1" t;heY,bei;:ome appj.i~a~l~ 

" -, -,... '. *', ,,>,; 

in 1981. . AS part ofij:s riIonittll:'iqgj"IRS sllo~ld r~vi~):lthe 
,~ ~. ~., - .".:~ ,'~ > ; ••• .::'J:;-~"s _" '0:" " 

latest actuarial report ont~e E'ull~h .a/;ceF·~~~\lwh~t))~r tile 

Fund shou1q adopt the act;~aryl~_proposa.l on. revising the .fundin5J. 

policy, and if so, ,consider what,appropriat; act~on should be 

taken" and is available under ERISA tQ assure the Fundimplemehts 

the proposal .• 

,.,;;: 

,i 
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Recommendations to the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue 

To assure the financial. soundness of the FUnd and its ':': 
i~\ '", \tr' 1>!>f.1 

ability to meetcon\iili,~mentsfor payins current, a,~\1ell as f~,ure 

pension benefi ts, ,we are recomm~nd'~llg, th'7t, the Commissioner direct 

IRS,offid'lals toclose'iy monitor the Fund's financial operations 

to ascertain, that the;ji'und (1) meets ,the min'imum funding".st""ndargs' 

of ERISA in 1981 and'future years". 21M 1.f not, tak~ whatever 

. action is needed to' assure"" that the Fund' meets the act 's, require-

ments, and (2) remains actuaria11y'souhd. 

APPENDIX APPENDIX 

2. 

EIGHT'CONDITIONS IMPOSED ON'THE 

•. 'FUND BY IRS AND LABOR ON APRtL2 6" .1977 

The trustaes amend th~ trust agr~eme~t to h~vethe Furid 
form to. ERISA andt.he, Internal . Reye"l ue Cod~. 

The Fund have in operation, not elater, than December 31, 1977, 
a data bas,e management sj'stem that: would be is'ui:ficient. to 
determine I' credited sepiice"" in . acc::ordance wi ththe pension if 
plan's requirements for all participants from 1955 to April 
26, 1977', i!:lclus.ive; ,r 

I 3. 
t? 

,,' 0 . 1~ 

i/ 
,1 

The Fund rev.iew a.ll benefi t applications that were d'dginally 
rejected but subsequentlr approved to ins~re that: the~!~ect~ve 
date and .:amount ,ofbeoefl t pcwmenJ;.s were :!-n ,acco.t:dance "'11 th., the, 
plan ~rovif;ions in effect at"theappropriate governing dates. " 

I 
I 
I 
I 

4. 

5. 

6. 

The Fund cOmplete by May .1, 1978, an examination of ali Fund 
loanS ahd !:elated'financial transastions from Febrqary 1,1.965" 
to April 30, 1977, to determine whether the Fund has any 
.enfor.ceable causes. of actions or other t:ecour,seas a. resul t.,of 
the transactions~ 

" ,. '~} 
The trustees amend the trust to provide a 
mentpolicies and, annUally, ,tne.tru.e~tees 
ment ,C)bjec~ives, to the investment mana~lSr 

statement of invest
provide wri tten i,nvest
retained by the Fund. 
,; 

Th~ trustees amend the trust to establish a qualified Internal 
Audi t s t~ff to ,monitor Fund affairs • ' ,', 

The trustees 'amend the trust tQPublish annll'al'ly,in'at least 
one newspaper of general circulation in each State, the annual 
financial statements ,certified' by the Fuhd I s Certified PUblic 
Accountant. 

8. The .trustees place all Fund assets and receipts', including 
:moneys derived from liquid'ationof .exis'til')ginvestrnents (except 
funps reasonably retained by the ,Fund for payment of plan ',. 
benefitsal\d administrative eXPenses) ,underdirect,contfribing 
control of independent pro,fessional investment managers as 
defined' by'secfion 3(38)"ofERISA.'lr' ',' ' 

'. 

l/ERISA defiile,S; aninyestment ffiimager CIS, any fiduciary (other, than'a 
trustee or fiduciary of the Fund) who (a) , has the power ,tci manage:, 
a9quir,"""Q~L d,isposeof pl~n ,<;!5setl:/, (b) ii;, a registereq investlllen~ 
~dvi~{'~~"I;!~r'·tl1.eIrivestmentAdviser ACt of 1940, a oank ora"'," 
quallfled 1nS,urance c:ompany~mder .. tilelawsof ,more than ones,tate, 
,and ec) has acikno\He,dged in wi:iting that',he (it') is a fiduciirry" 
of the p~an.,':·'" ,'v"" 

.~. 

o 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF GEORGE W. LEHR, EXECUTIVE DIRECTbR, 'L'EAMSTERS 

CENTRAL STATES, SbUTHEAST AND SOUTHWEST AREAS, HEALTH AND WELFARE 

PENSION FUNDS ' 

Mr. Chainnanand members ,of the,Subcommjttee, 

My name is George, Lehr. ,I am ElIecl!tivecDirectOr of the ,Central 

States, Southea'sLand SouthwestArea~ Health and Welfare and Pension 

Funds. I am pleased that the SubcommIttee has granted my request to 

appear here today. I propose to state the intentions and concerns of 

the Trustees of the Funds ,as well as, my own, with respect to this 

Subcommittee's Oversight Inguiry of the Department, of .Labor's Invest-

igation of The Teamsters Central ,;~ates Pension Fund, an inv~sti~~tion, 

I am told, that began January 19,,1976 ,ana\continues to, date. c 

" ,';Scj , ' 

I propose "todaY also, to review the continuing negotiations the 

Funds have had since June 19, 19,81 with the '~~partrnerit of Labor and the. 

Q 

(r 

Internal Revenue Service ;nd to discuss the Funds' purpoQ:..and progress " 
~ '. : - , , 

in the d~ve10pmentof ,a comprehensive sett1~entpr6posa1 guaranteeing 

that, for ~cminimum of ten years, Pension Fund assets will continue to 

rerMin under 'the exclusive management and control of the Equitable Life 

Assuranc~Society of the United s~tes or other ERISA-qualified independent 

investment managers either retained by Equitable or ~pproved by the 
. , ... ~.} 

Court ,after no,tlce to the Secretary of .labor • 
• . . ,~::£'; 

As ,the Sena tors'are"aware, the ,Pens,ion Fund provides reti rement 

benefits to over 400,000, (Jarticipants and benericiarH:!s. The contim'.ing 
, . . . <~. _ ," • ~, ' II 

objective of the Fund; and, the ccmmi1iiient of the Trustees andmysel'f g.s 
" " - :".... ';' 

Executiv~Director, is that the business of funding and payingr;;tir~ent: ' 
'. "", , "".:'ii5;) 

fi'=Renefits and serving our participantsb,econducted under: a professiqna1, 
"'"-yS~'" . ;: . . 
~i3:~~fficient and superior managem~nt, program. The exclusive pur,pose of 

$-- , 

the Trustees is to, insiJre that'?this Fund is, one, of the fi'nest in the 
r> 

United States, and that its reputation reflects its quality. 

Since o'ur resPbnsibilitYis~oadr)1inister employee penefi,ts, t~el] 
.- .' ,:." -". ' ' . 

a \'IOrktng relationship, with,governmel]tagllnci e~charter'ed. to 'n~gu1ate 
..:;"-, 

benefit' plans is a sound goal. Th~Trustee~;:"ofthe Fun!is de,si.reanti, are 

corrrnitted to wor,k toward an open and conununicatlyere1ationship with the 
.~, . 

Department of Labor and ,other appropriate~overn.-ii~ntal agencies. The 

Tr!JSte~s' conunitrnel)t is,grounded in the belieft~~taviab1E;l g(Jv~r,~eht 
relaHoDship is in the best interests ,of the par,~ii:;jp~~1id that . 
""" ,'c e" ,""', ,"., ':0" ';, " 

afterll)9re than, fiVe years of the. closestscrl!tiny eY~r~~ivento,any 

'" employee benefit plan in the c~untry, the timing is right for productive 
o 

and beneficial comm~nicauohs. 
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With cOl)fj~ence in.the Pf!nsiol) Fund's operation al1d in the p~rformance 
of t;h~ prOfeslliona%fi~ff, the Trusteesstant:l ready ,tP. partici'pate in a 

prggraJ]1of <;:C?JJIf/1un1ca'~ian, . cooperation andgood-fatj:h dealings"with the, 

DE!partmen:t of ~abor andpther gOVernmental agencies. ,And; while the 

Trust'~es take a,.~trong IW,b1ic posture cOl]c,erning conunun~qati~n ,and,. 

c;ooperationj 11; is 1iPpropriat~" to. stress the .component of good faith 

deal1l]gs betwegn t~e ;pa!(ties'~ Coop~ri:!tion is ,\I, ,~o-way s:t;eet. ' 

I am not h.ere to hash and]E!,-hash the relationship bet\'leen the Fund 

and the Departm'ght;*~f LabQ'r in years~ alJd investigations, and la~suits 
past. I am here on behalf of the Trustees to-zsuggest a, future government~ 
Fund relationship of reasonable men, \'Iorking togethert~q obtain the best ' 

managerial and investment pE!rf~nnance possible. It is the Trustees' 

corrrn'ltment thatth!,! merit, acco~p1 i~hments, and growth PQ~entiar of 

the Fund will no long,el" be ignoreg.pr bl,iriec\ ,und'er an avalanche of 

unsupported or i,rrelevantcharges, 91" pOinth:sslY tied ',to ancient 1 iti'gation. 

This Fund will no,t be a second c1asscitiz;en,. " 
1oJ. • 

A sig,nificantstep was, taken severa,l m~nthsago with ,the corrvnencement 

of negotia tionsbetweel)the Fi,!nt:l, the, d~pa~~ent of Labqr, the Internal 

Revenue SerVice and the plaintiffs in pending class action litigation. 

The Trustees' oi-:ectiv" t· " 
, "';3, e lne,n"eqng negotiations,was to ,effect a comprehen§iv~ 

settlement ofal1,exi~ti~g ;disllu,tes b,etwE!en:,t[t;..~",!unds, the Department of " 

Labor and the class acyon plaintiffs. It is m;"be1ief. 'that these . 

negotiations are, be,1.ng conducted,i/) gqodfaith bY!!l}partiE!,s tlnd the 

resul ts to date have been promising. The sugject,anc!, status of thes~ 
neg%tiations impact on the inquiri~s of"t.hi~ Subcorrmittee 
". . '. ,," ., ," 1\l)d J will 

briefly descrJbe the components of a comprehensive jiettl ement, proposal 

~.~a: the Trustees. have submitted to the. ~abor (Jepartment !Ind. to attorne.}'s 

for ,the class action.,plaintiffs,. . ' 
The vehicle proposed by thisSu,bcommittee for a, ,comprehensive 

settlement of.disputesis acqns.ent decreElenfOl"ceable ,through the 

United States, Di stri ctCourt. I am pleased to tell Yoil tnatthe Trustees 

are agreeable to the consE;!ntdecree fonnat in the be1.ief that. is what it 

will taketq, a.chiev,e acompreh~v~ ·s.ettl ement, Th~: Tru~t~esand I are 

aware of thi~ Sybcommjttee's "fessed ,qoncern <!D~ diss.atisfaction with 

the 1977 sett1 ement be~een th\~"Ful1g •• the .labor Oepar:tm~nt and the 

In~erna~ ReVel)~~~ S~ry!ce ,~~c'ause,the terms were. not .ernbodi'ed inajudjcially 

. enrorceab1e decree. c In l)'ght of th' S b'" " . , '.' ,. "" ,,~ 1¥ ,~conunlttee's,~trong recorrmenda.tio[l 

that any 1981 settiement be v~a.a con~.enj;. d~cree,.theTr!Jstdes as, '~, . 

threshold is~ue;~.r!:!;<Willingtoacc'~Pt,that veh~cle asa ~oJtlPonent Of,':" 
. set;tlemeil't. . ' , 

¢, 
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believe it jsappropriate'to note and the record'shou,ld reflect' r::. 
that a consent decree is not 'an admission or sUggestion of mlsconduct by 

the Pension Fund or any person associated 'with the;,Fund. Indeed, in 

1 ight of the present :excell ent business conditiOris:at the Pensio(l Fund, .' 

and 1 will elaborate on specifics in a moment; we 6elieve that a consent' 

decree is unnecessary todontinue to improve the Pension Fund' operation. 

However, an initial concession reg111"dinguse of a consent dei:reewas' 
" ,//1\ 

deemed by the Trustees to be the strong.good-faith demonstration necessarY « 

to get these settlellientnego'l;iations on-line, and ultimately to terminate 

several very expensivf~ adver;;arY proceedings. 

Co~cerning the expense of pe~ding proceedings, I refer tdcostS Of 

litigation incurredby the Fund, costs incurred by the Department of 

Labor and the other ageni:i'es"costs incurred by theprivats litlgants 

and a significant drain on judicialresour~~;. r also refer to the 
r) 

intangible costs of drained manpower and time and attention 'devoted by 

all parties to maintaining their position~ in complex litigation'; 

Senators, I suggest that the Central States PensiOn Fund and, the goyernm'i!rit 

agencies that you oversee, J'lor~1n~r ina climate of reasOn, can make far 

better use of theirresour~es. 

, Iapp'';~\:jhere today to solicit the interest and attention of this 
, '. 

Subcommittee to the Trustees' immediate' goals: compromisingona reasonable, 

Court-approved basis all outsi?nding litigation and controversies; 
'0 

codifying the Fund' 5 present ,outstandingan'd successful-asset management 
" 

and administrative practicesa'nd procedures; and turning ourentirt;!' 

resources and energies to what must be ourftJl'l-tim'ejob -- serving the 
o 

needs of our participant~. 

Having resolVed for 'purpos'es of' negotiation' the 'vehic1eofse~t1e~;ent, 

the next question is the subject,scope and terms of that settlement.:, As 

I have fndicated, the comprehenSivesett~ement pr-oposal add~esses ,,': ' ,," 

separate areas of dispute. The, first item of negotiation is professional' 

and i ndependent managementofP~ns i on Fund a$5ets. The sett] ement 

contemplates that fbI' the ten-year period of' the consent dec:e'e; Pension 

Fund assets will be under the manageml'lnt and contr-or-of qualifil'ld independent 

investment managers. The Truste~s belfeve tHat this proposai satisfies 

in,"etter and spirit the 'concerns expressed by~this Subcommittee: ' -' 

The possibili~y that 'the Pension Fund and the Labor Departnent will 

develop a comprehensive consent decree is perhaps pest'acldr'essed With 

'some prelimi nary ;eference to the assetnianagement experi ence of 'the' 

pastselier~l years. The history of the 1977 cr~atiQ~'of an independent'" 

professtonal investment" manag~r program to control all investments of 

the Pension Fund. is no secret to themanbers of this Subcommit~ee. 
• "ou 
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,,"9U~ing d'ne of many congressional hearings that year, then Labor Secretary 

Ray Marshall appeared before you on iJuly 18~ 1977 and his testimony that 

day included a description of tliecontractual relationships formalized 
c' 

11 days earl ier between the Trustees of the Pension' Fund~' The Equitab1 e 

Life Assurance Society of the United States (Equitable), Victor Palmieri 

and Company Incorporil:tt;!d (Palmieri) and. other :investment managers, 

adding these observations about. the parties,. and their respective roles 

(printed record. ,p. 15): 

"Und\!r. the 'contracts. 1;h~ trustees. who are chosen. by 

1;/le col1E!ctive b,argaining parties:,' retain power ovei1 

those.ilspec'h of fund 'i1dmj !1i s tra,ti on that are closely 

related to labor i"!lla.tio!ls andcolJeclive bargaining, 

For example, '1;he.establis,hment of, benefit lev!lls, 

enfprcement· ofc;oJl e!;tiVe.,bargai njog ,agreement rules, 

eligilrJl i.ty,andbt;!n!!fit~,paYl!lent. r.ul!ls~ and the' 

actuariill sp'!ndnE!ss of thll. f~n~.· ", 

.'J 

".We believe that the contractual" structure 

, provides,a sound ba'sistor 'proper futtir.e 

management of the Central Stci tes forid "s " 

giant-portfolio. It removes entirely asset' 

management control from the trust~es, yet 

reta ins the;r:~'uthorit.Yarid' power to' m~ni'td'r 

j'lt provides sUfficient 'security for the 

indepencie!1t .professional fiduciary and othe 

investment managers tb insure~hatthey 

cannot bedismi ssed at the wh'im' of the 

trustees, yet' permitstnetrustees to 

dismiss them for cause. It leaves the 

affa irs. of a private sector fund in 

private $.,ector hands. yet provides for 

1 awfullYiluthori zed Government as's i ~'tance. 

, I I 
'''It'aisCfJontains a triggering dev'iceto 

., ;t~/~ ~,. . : 
insure'-Government oversight in the event 

the trustees~ Equitable Qr thei~vestment 
"' ',~ ;' -

managers need advice orhe1 p in matters 
"" '- ',' " , ""~ 

related to fund management; and it conta ~.ns 
" . 

great promi,sebf ending.' Once and for ali •. 
"') 
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the years ()f~uspicion, allegatioj1~, and 

demonstrabltYwrongdoin~ .that ha~e surrounded. 

ass~t.management of thelifund and th; .peopl e 

associated with it.~' " 

" 

"J' 

In the four years and severa i months since that testimonY, the 

relationship among the Trustees alid, Equitable 'and Palmieri ,has tnatur:ect 

into strong mutual bonds of trust. confidence and harmony. All of the • 

parties to that relationship have I'for" several years recognized that,they 
ii 
.1 

have formed a joint venture that should be keptal'iVe.lf the Equitable 

arrangement can be fortifi ed .. by a \'fonsent decree that lns'tltutionilli zes " 

its concept--the concept of indepelidentprofessiorial invesiment managers--
I 

as a permanent fixture at the Pens Ion Fund) then it would be foolish, , 

and probably imprudent, to burden!rhe' Pension Fund with a consent decree 

that was only half a lo~f ,- aeons lint decree that left open sores and 

painf~l an~ costly wounds. If a cClinsent decree tan achieve a fair 

resolution of all goverrunent 9rievJ'.~ces that affect the Fund. and we 

believe very strongly that it can, \~hen that is, thekindo,f decree 

needed. It is needed to best insula:~e the participants and beneficiaries 

Of. th~ FU~d from t~e. cos~ .Of pe~pet1;.~,.a. t.in.'.~ :.~a. ~ie.ty. Of .. l .. ,'it.:;9. at.io .. n.,that. 
on obJectlVe scrutlny. Slmply~ann.o:\ beJ,ust1f.1ed on any rea~onable 
cost-to-benefit analysis. ' i\.,..,. ' 

Hj th the growth and mil,t,urity 0;1\ ever~ h~\al thyrela~ionshi~.areas 
of improvement are discover,ed from time to time. In mid-1978 Equitable. 

in its role as investment "Fiduciary" of the Pe.nsion Fund. revised its 

Investment Pol icy Statement to state a real estate objective (amendment 

dated Augost 14. 1978): 

"Existing real estate related assets will ,be 

reduced to not mor,~ than 25% of t~tal P(;l~5;dn F,unc;f 

assets in a gradual and orderly manner without any . - .'; . ,- , 

forced sale of assets ••• II 

~ 

While these events of course.precede my appointment as Executive .. .. 

Dtrectpr. the communications from Equi,table t~ the Trustees are a matter 

of record. and are facts well oknown to the Lab~r·~epartment. ThUS.' for 

example, it was at a monthly meeting of the Trustees on October 17. 1978 

that Equitable disclosed to the Trus,tees the fact that Equitable. had 

decided to formulate .an "ultimate 25% real estci'te object~vell. ~!ld that 

Equitable's projection was that th~ Equ~table "25% target (wou~d'be-) ,~, 
.. . .. . '(8" 

reached about ,third quarter ,1980" (Minutes. rtem121: At a meeti ng of . 
• ". • Y" J- '. 

the Trulitees on January 18. 1980the'Ct"25% ~rget"was again addressed 

(Minutes. Item TO. emphasis added): 

.n,. 
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" ••• Mr. Lopardo (Equitable Vice President 

NichblasA. Lopardo) 1l1dl.cated that at, mid-:1980, 

pr,!!sumably having reached tr.~"p8int atwhic~ 
. ., L;.~,' . 
only 25% (If 'fldUClarY aS$t;:'cs" conslsted of real' 

,0. 

estate-related assets, Equitable woul'd begin to . ' . ~,\ 

consider ,new real estat.~ investments ••• " ". 

At a ~e~~ing of the Trustees on July 16. 1980 Mr. Lopardo again addressed 

the subject (Mlnutes. Item. 10, emphasi;s added): 
. • . I.., 

"At the meeting of the Trustees 'imd others .on 

July 16.1980 Mr. Lopardo reported that(Yuitable 

estimated,ithe 1.980, ~ash flow of the Pension Fund to 

be in eXcess of. $45'0 Mill ion. and therefore new' 

securities special-ist manaile~s wOUld be appointed 

by Equitable. He' added that. D if the Pension Fund 

contiri~ed to invest in securtties and experienced 
Q ,I;...' 

a 6,5% an!lua10rat;"of return frO!ll sec,!lrities invest

ments. EqU~tableprojected that atthe end of 1984 

the assets of the PensionF,undwould be qt.$5.S 

Bil1io~in securities and $.5'Billion in real estate'., 

or a total of $6 Billion. Mr. Lopardo added that 

Equitable would be looking 'very,'.very closely' in 
'.l 

the next few months at real· estate invesiments and 
'" 

that Equit.able would be ,coming back to the Trustees 
II 

. on ;thi s subj ect; ' ••• II 

At meetings of the Trustees on August 1-9 and 20. 1980 Equi table ~\,=cutive 

Vice Pres·idetit Leo M. Walsh.Jr,addr:essed the subject (Minut~:.;tem 
11. emphasis added): 

",. ;Mr. Walsh reported th~:~. 'also during July. 
, ':J 

the percentage of total assets "which cons;ste~ ofl'eal 

, .. ,e;;tate-rela ted assets. had fcif~'~h bElJow th~, 25% mark •• ',. 
c· 

and al so stated t~at Equi%~le would reR~rt to the T~ustees ,;;-
: <:;:,: (j .~p, ." 

within the next ,2 months .C;Of.icern~~pOSSibl!; selectiQ}~pf 

,new s~c~riti.es investmentm~na~~~ia1itk~~is~kle reales~\~'~ , 
investment activity •••• " 

, ",:t~, 
,Ata meeting of the Trustees on ~~ptember ]~. 1 980" Mr. LopardO again 

• J '. . "') 
rep9rted ilbout the .subject ,(M}flut~s'1OItem ~ •. ,'i!mphasis added): 

"Mr, "LoPqrdO a 1 ~2jl11ade !i7ve1a1 .comments about 
. u ,P 

a Real Estate Acguigition Program t~Cbe adminjsterl;!d . 
, //' , .-. H - <~~\. ~< 

b'y EquitabLthiS wOllld be. primarf1::y pirected to 

owned re';'l;~tate. without prl:!~lu~ing mortg!lges.M~. 
',,,,/' , -.,- . 

Lo~rii'rstated that the prior real estate recluc~ion had. 
// 
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been tied to: .; (a) aiv:;fsificatioh and (b)matketability 

of real estate assets. Now that tho,se objectives·nave . 

been reasonably ~atis'fied,he stated, .EqiJitablefeels that . . 

involvement in equity reifl-estate investments provides a 

superior return over' a peri~d of time and also 'provides'a 

hedge against inflation. with b~tterresults Hin thati"espect 
'~, , ',' " '" . -t· ", ,0, 

than conimonstocks; Most of the'.investment return in the 0 

real estate program. he said, will come froni'incotne as 

di sti nct from appreciation .... " 

At a meeting of the Trustees on Decemb~r 17,1980 Mr., Lopardo again 

addressed the subject ,(Mi nutes ,Item '10, emphasis aefded): 

"With respect t~ future rea1estat~' in~estme~ts 
Mr; Lopardo stated that Eq~itable w"s trying to finalize 

its thought~ on howit would move into' real estate'in 1981, 

stated that Equitable was pr:obabiy going to be in the equity 

side of the real estate marke{~l1d stated that Equitable' was 

seeking a 22-~5% level of real estate investment." 

According to Equitable,. as of November ·30, 1980, real estate-rg1ated 

assets werl;!?2.1%of all assets Of the Pens;(m fund under jurisdiction 

of Equitable as "Fiduciary"i 

The Plan~nd·direction. of the new ReaJ Estate.,Acquisition Program," 

charted for thE!Pension Fund,by Equitab1e.iOne of .the mClst .. if nO.t the 

most respected' and prominent r~aJ estate investors in,llmerica" is nothing 

neW or s~rprisjng.Emp10yee pension benefit pJ!ln'experts .have recognized 
a ~ 

for years the soundness and prue!ence of putting large per,c7nt<i:!Jes of 

pension: doHarsinto realestate.i nves:lmellts" MO,re than three years ago 

Equitable gave to the TrusteE!s its prediction that',new rea1E!~tate" 

investments by the Pension. Fund. would be. considered py Equitable as 

early as '~iJ~1980. '\~s1980qr.ew. toa cl~se contr!l.c1?ch~nges to permit 

Equitable's appointment as irivestilimt manager for new re<\l 'estate became 

a natutalobjective. til rea1iz:e a 'renewal and modlfication clfthe J977 

contra:ct~a}ar~angemenh. .Discussi6nstowarcl those cbmmonClbjectives 

began inl ate 1980, and hesultedili. mOtua.lagreement;by Equitable, 
, " 

Palmieri and the Trustees in l.ate spring and;.eil.l;iy summer 198h 

AmemorandUni"by . Equitaple dated'May 11 and June ~ 5,1981 j ~etsforth 

the details and sub~tii'nt~ of the '1981 investnrent managffifentrenewal by 

the Trustees,byEq'uitable and bypalil1ierL i- understand that the 

Subcommittee staff hasalreadY"examined'that :niarlora.ndumJ .On .May 21, 

1981 the Equitab1 e Bdiifd 0:( Oirectors','acti ng on the:recomniendation of 
. . n 

Equitable EXecutive Vice P~e'sideritLroM. Walsh, Jr;/adoptecla Resolution 

ill part~s' follo~~: 

() 

,It· . 

:',;:. 

.. 

"RESOLVED, That, subject to the obtaining of 

the aforenientioned consent of th~ Secretary of(lLabor 

and Of any requiree! approval of the Superintendent 

of Insurance of the Stata of New York, approval is 

hereby given to. the changes described in the MemorandlRTl 

and authority is hereby given to enter into new agree

ments ... with the Trustees of the Fund and with (Palmieri) 

substantially on the terms and conditions described 

in the Memorandum •••• " 

The Pens~on Fund ,BoaI'd of Trustees followed Equitable's lead through a 

Resolution they adopted at a meeting on Ju,ne 5, 1981. as did the Palmieri 

Board of Directors on.JLl1y 13,1981. Also. on June 17.1981. a formal 

Memorandum of Agreement was executed by Equitable and by the Trustees,' 

The La~?r' Department has been kept'informed as these events unfolded, 

especially in light 'of the government role .in these renewal contracts, 

the "Govet'J1lT1~nt assistance" as former Secr.etarY'Marsha11 called it i,n 

his appearance before~our Supcorrmittee on July 18. 1,977. For one 

thing, 1 am informed that the master agreement dated June 30, J977 

requires "written consent" by the Secretar'y of Labor relatiVe to the 

change in the appoinbnentof Equitable and Palmieri contemp1atee!by the 

1981 renewal contracts. For .another, lam informed that Equitable aile! 

~almieri_J'equire re.,affirmat10nand enlargement, by the Secretary Of 

labor. of' certain ERISA eXemptions and advisory opinions issued at the 
time of mid-1977.agreements. 

More than 5 months after the Equitable 80ard of Directors approved 

these 1981 renewal contracts, they remain up in the a.1r. Informed by 

Equitable that the government's unexp1~ined delay for several monthsfn 

c> attending tQ requests for .the necessary Labor Departm~ntc1 earance was 

blocking the Pension Fund from access to and participation in millions 

of dollars of valuable real estate investments, ane! that as a result of 

the delay thecolTlllencementdate of the newRe~lEstate Acquisition 

Program WOUld be. no ,s.ooner than mid-December, i~81.:~dperha"s much 

later, the Trustees last week. authorized their ,attorneys to s~ek an 

injunction that WOUld end the. L~/lorDepartmel)t's: indeciSion. I am 
. '. (I . . , 

hopeful that, with the impetus of a federal judge, the Labor Department 

c"will soon provide the approval that is needed to protect thepartic1pants 
. I)nd berieficiar1esof the Pension Fund, . 11 

I now invite your attention to severa1 filatureS of the 1981 renewal 
o . 

contracts, which.the Trustees signed on August 19, 1981. 
<;;7 
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Investment Pollcy Sbtement.' The principal 1981 renewal contract 

incorporates a ~ Investment Policy Statement drafted by Equitable and 

approved by the Trustees after joint review and revision. The role of 

the Trustees in t~atapproval and in any future change in this Investment 

Policy Statement is natural and appropriate for any employee pension 

plan Board of Trustees, especially in view of the exclusive responsibility 

of the Trustees for actuarial ,soundness and benefit desi'gn and d,istribution. 

Just as there is joint ~ffort bytlie Pension Fund actuary, Daniel F. 

McGinn and his firm; and Equitable in actuarial 'and investment matters Q 

in which thiw share a"need fot unity tnd understanding, sci there must be 

input of the Trustees, and qf Equitable in this 1981 restatement and in 

any future, reVision of the investment policy of the Pension Fund. 

New Real Estate. There seems to bellO question from any quarter 

(inc1 uding the General Accounting Office) about the, fact· tha t Equi table 

has achieved superb investment performance on behalf of the Pension -. 

Fund. The new direction, the 'new Real Estate'Acquisition Program,approv,ed 

and commissiQned by the Equitable Board of Directors on and since May,.; 

21, 1981, deserves prompt and unequivocal go¥ernment support. 

Transfers Between Equitable Real Estate and Securities Portfolios.!] 

=This neW feature, unique to. and designed by Equitable, ,is the basis for 

the only new ERISA exemption sought by Equitab1e,Counsel for Equitable 

.fj) 

a,"' .. 

has explained to the Labor Department Equttab1e's, need for t/Jis new 

ERISA exemption as follows ,<letter f,rom Lawrence J,. Haas dated August 

18, 198], page 21): 

"Under the New Agreements, Equi table will receive 

a small er percentage fee for the secur; tie~ assets it 

manages than)lf~r the real estate-related assets it 
~ " 

manages. The difference in these fees ref1 ects the 

differences, in the costs and the degree of COmplexity 
I~ , 

in manag'ingsecurities and real estate; However, 

because of this difference in fees, Equitable's exercise 
" 

of discretionar'y aut~orij;y to transfer funds" between 

the securities and real estate actountsmay raise quehjons 

under sections .406(a)(1 )(C) and (0) and 4D6(b)(1) iiid (2) 

of ER.ISA. 
(I (. 

"An exemption. foro such transacti ons l.~ '.;>however, 

necessary for the prudentmanaganent66f Fund assets. 

These transfer.s will permit Equitable, to react quickly 

to current market conditions notwithstanding the fixed 
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g 

asset allocation prOVisions of the New Agreements. Thus; 
111-' " '. 

the Fund c<\n be protected from adverse developnents in 

either th,~" securi ties or r.ea1estate markets and will 

be able to take advantage of good il),vestment opportunities" 

a in these markets as they arise. In~o.far as the differen.ce 
v '" ))~..!i."_(P I) .; .. 

in fees presents a potential conflict of interest, oit 

'should be ~oted that the Trustees and Fun~ staff periodically . . ~ , 

revie~ Equitable's investment activiti~s and will regularly 
-~. . 

be "reviewiDg any account transfers made. by Eq~itab1e." 

This inter-portfolio transfer capacity of Equitable, which is designed 
, .1" 

to enable Equitable "to react quickly to current market conditions" and 
,) (; . 0 () . 

thu~ to better serve the interests 0-5 the participants and beneficiari·es 
I' 

of "the Pension Fund, is i,wt bel i eved to be the source of any serious 
j.,,;{"-I 

objection, 
,-,\ 

Real Estate Management Fees .i-'1'he revised 1981 real eSeJnagement 

fee scfledule, which is to hecme effective"uponci5mm~ncanent of the new 
o 

Real Estate Acquisition Program, is attached ~o the renewal contracts of 
". 

both Equitable and Palmieri. That revised fee schedule has been determined 
c) 

C to be fair, reasonable; competitive and favorable to the Pension Fund. 

Cl 

,.' 

a 

Benefits and Administration Account. On July 15, 1981 the Trustees 

adopted a Resolution accepting a new formula proposed by IRS .for internal 
o 

management of the Benefits and. Administration Account~ That agreement 

between the Tr.ustees al)d IRS is still in effect, a fact confirmed last 
Q 

week after "related disclissions by the Pension Fund with the Labor Department 

and IRS ,were disc;ontinued, .and is expected to be formalized in a new 
o 

determination letter for the Fund from IRS in the near future" It 'is a 

matter of record beyond serious dispute that internal management of the 
, . 

Benefits a~~ Administration Account has"been superb. That performance 

is in p,:rt illpstratedby £he following annual investment rate-of:"return 

performan~e comparisons: ,,' 

"Benef; ts and (J 

Adm.inlstration Account, 

Assets ~Managed. "By, 
Investment.Mana~ers 

Total Investment· 
Rate-of-Return 

8.33% 

7.52% 

1979 

11.08% 

, 9.23% 

9.3J% 

Walsh, Jr. 

1980 

12.5~% 

14.33% 

" 
14.26% 

r. . 
testifi ed during a EquitableExec~tive Vice President Leo M. 

-" .:::, !) .' <~. 
House Oversight Subcommittee hearing about :the'Pension Fund on March 24, 

, ' 0 . . " 

1980., .that known facts abOut the Benefits and Administration Account 

revealed to him" "a reasonable gpera:tin~ reserve for handling administrative 

I" , u 
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transactions and for running the business of the fund other (~hilO the 

investment business ••• (Investing it I in short-term "instruments') would 

be reasonable bUsiness practice on.this reserve." I am convinced t\1at 

there is not the slightestdisagreemen~between the Trus1ees and the 

government about future control and management of the, Benefits and 

Administration Account. 

Term of Renewal Contracts. Instead of the five-year minimUm term 

establ ished in the 1977 agreements with Equitable and Palmieri, the 1981 

renewal contracts put the three parties on an equal footing, each able 

Ii' 

to sever its relationships ,upon prior notice of 180 days, a sound business 

practice for a sound employee pension plan and a pra~tice that may even 

be dictated by ERISA in the actual circumstances that exist. 

Apart from the 1981 renewal contracts, there are other el ements of 

the proposal settlement. The Pensiqn Fund, for instance, currently 

maintains a staff of internal auditors to monitor the administration and 

management of its affairs. A component of the proposed settlement is 

the Trustees' co~itment, codified under a consent decree, to continue 

to-inaintaina qualified auditing staff to monitor the Fund.G The Trustees' 

proposaili~ that the internal audit staff be directed by a certified 

public accountant. To retain objectivity, the audit staff will not 

participate in the administration and management of the Fund but will 

report directly to the Board of Trustees. Under the TrUstees' proposal 

the internal audit staff sh~l1 be vested With;~~,~espons~ibility to 

revie-vlbenefi t administration, administr~"tiveel~~ridituresand allocation 

of Pension Fund receipts tc) investments,' benefits and a:dmini~tration. 

Further, the internal audit staff will be obliged to su!?,mitmonthly 

~eports setting forth data derived from their review and prepared in 

accordance wi th accounti ng pri ncipl es es"fubl iShed ,by the Ameri can 
~ . 

Institute of Certified PubUc ,Accountants. 

t the Fund's litigation 
An additional component of settlement relates 0 

defense costs policy. The' settlement proposal pro~ides that to .t~e . 

tent the Fun~ ,has paid or will pay attorneysi fees or other lltlgatlon 
ex ~ " , f the 
defense costs, the Fund will conti nue to comply with a 11 term,S 0 

,~ , :(\ t 't'tled Litigation Defense Costs Policy. The 

-

,j 

written polJCY',statemen en 1 ' ~ ~, ,. . • 
~ the Secretary of Labor lncOnJunctlon 

pol i cysta tement has been subnitted to 
V, , proposed to be incorporated 

with the settlement proposal and its term:; are ~~ '" , 

in the consent decree. 

, It " 

\ 
\ 

1 

'1 " 

r 

~' 

,/1 

o 

o 
Another current,dispute between the Departnentof Labor and the 

Fund concerns the Fund's purchase and maintenance of an a;rplafie for u;e 

in Fund bUsiness travel. The Trustees have taken a strong business

motivated position that the purchase and use of the plane constituted a 
"0 :: 

sound investment which substantially enh~'nced the, effiCient' operation of 
o 

the Funds. 

However, as, a part of a comprehensive settlement to terminate the 

host of adversary. proceedi Ogs a~;i ssue, the Trustees are prepared to~:' ,,' 

accede to the Department's demands first to sell the airplane. which I 

might add is expected to yield a prOfit of more than one million dollars, 

and secondly, under the terms Of the consent decree, to refrain from 

purchase of another aircraft without court approval and after notice to 

the Secretary of Labor. \"£), 

In my introductory remarks I addressed the matter of Pension Fund

Labor Department cooperation a~d communication in the exercise of their 

respective responsibilities. The proposed cons~nt d~~ree formally 
• )1 I, _ ~ 

incorporates the cooperation clause and provides that throughbut the 

term uf the decree, quarterly meetings will be held between representatives 

of the Fund and repY'esentatives of the Secretary to revi ew compl iance 

with the consent decree and other material circumstanc'es, in accor5ance 

with review and reporting procedures to be mutually establ ished. The 

proposed settlement includes the Fund's agreement to 'produce, on Department 

of Labor request, documents and information in its control as is consistent 

with the obl igations and rights of the Fund and its participants and 

"beneficiaries. 

sengtors,' I believe that the Trustees' propos,e<!~ommitmentto a 

formal progri1lJf oJ cooperation through quarterly meetings and voluntary 

reporting to the Departinentisa significantandinnovatlve plan to· 

defuse the expensivEfand time-consuming propensity .by the Fund and the 
f'i) " 

D~partment to. take illill~diate adversary positions. Moreover, I bel ieve 

that the proposed policy of cooperation Illal ul timately serve as a model 

,.Jor a program.of cooperative effort, between government i1gencies and 
- <c>, '. ~ '" 

em.ployee b€\nefit plans throughout, the countrY .. 
c, . a {) 

I have already tou~hed on the Trustees' comMtment to use the best 

efforts of their offices to. bring an end to the resource-draining 
C' 

o " ~ 

1 itigation that lias for y~ars been penc!.; ng between.the. Department and 

disside~tunionm~bers aSPlaintHfs',and the Fund and~certain 'former' 

Trustees ,ilS defendants. The major 1 itigatiqn is the Department' 5' caSe 

titJed Marshal v. 'Fitzsilivnons and. the litigatio~ titled 

0, 
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Dutchak v. International Brotherhood of Teamsters and sun ivan v. Fi tzsimmons, 
" 

These caSeS are pending in the ,United States District Court for the 
OU 

Northern District of Illinois before Judge JamesB" MOran. 

On October 21. 1981, a memorandum of understanding slgned by counsel 

for the privatepJa i ntiffs, courfsel for the Fund and counsel for the 

International Brotherhood of Teamsters was presented to Judge Moran as a' 
'til' , " 

ma50r step toward settl ement of, these reJa ted lawsuits • Although the 

Department of Labor· is not yet a party to the memorandlml of understanding, 

the comprehensive settlement proposal contemplates Department participation, 

and the memorandum of understanding between private plainti'ffs and the , 

Fund is dependent on Department participation in final settlem'~hti;) 

Trustees are hopef!Jl of that result. 

The components of the memorandum of understandi ng to settl e the 

Dutchak ana Sullivanlitigation, and which ~)timatelydepends upon 

Department participa tion, are several and significant. 

The ag~e~ent provides that the Fund will ,estabnsh a segregated , r. ', .. ,. ..! 

pool of assets to fund payment of incr,eased benefits under the terms of 

" the,settlement. The segregated asset pool will be invested in government 

or government-guaranteed obl igations. 

Under' the memorandum of understanding, the Fund commits itself to 
~ II • 0 

retroactive application of the current vesting and break in service 

ERISA-qualified terms of the Pension Plan for the entire period of the 
() 

plan's existence; The increased benefits that; will become available to 

members as a result of the, retroactive ERisi\, ,application will 'be funded 

by thE! segregated assets invested in government obligations. 

To the extent that the pension benefits contemplated under this 

settlement are overdue, the Fund will pay beneficiaries interest at six 

percent, and past due ben!!.fits will, be a~ajlab~e to the heirs of a 
i) 

deceased participant. 

The memorandum of understanding further contemplates creation of a' " 

hardship remedy to provide relief in the situatipn where a member has 

long years of service and contributil?n, yet a technicality not contemplated 
I 

by the spirit of the rules requires denial of benefits. Thehardships 

provision will pemit the Trustees, in the e~e,;cise of diSCretion, to 

awar;i'pensioll bene~its in that situation. The Tru,stees and the pri~ate 
plai1i~iffs have a shared enthusiasm for this rule which, for tlie first 

time, ;wHl permit the, Trustees to take affirmatlve action to correct 

unconmonbut,se~io"ijslY inequitable situations that ineVitably arise when 
"", , ~,,~. ',,' 

a single set of rules must apply to thousands of inl:itvidlial situations. 

The hardships category win permjt the Trustees, under the strict dictates 

of prudency,to .scruti"nize substance over form in making final eligibility 

determi nations. 
~. 

----~--------:-,--~--------~------------------~ 
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Finally, the agreement in princjpal proVides'that the Fund will 

increase total·and pefmanE!nt disability benefit. by ten percent. 

Increased benefit payme~ts resulting from these provisions are , 

estima~ed to reach $140 million. Present Fund assets to be segregated 

and invested in government obligations for payment of ,these benefits as 

they become due have beenactuaFily calCUlated at $40 million. 

CJ 
At, proceedings on October 21, 1981, Judge Moran stated concerns in 

common with the Trustees, on the issue of resource-draining continued 

1 itigation: 

As I think I have made it very clear all the 

way through, one of my concerns in t~is whole 

mass of cases has been the amount of money that' 

can get chewed up in litigation wit~ the actual 

potential recovery in relation to this total 

size of the Fund being very limited. (October 21, 

D 1980, Tr. P.33) 

Additional settlement of litigatiOn contemplated under the comprehensive 

settlement agreement is the case of Donovan v. Nellis in the United 

States District Court for the Northern District of Florida. The Trustees' 

comprehensive proposal provides for dismissal of the Depar:tment's cOlI)plaint \Q 
again,st defendants and dismi ssal of the' Trustees' third-party action '. 

against the,former Secretary of Labor ,and other former officials of the 

Labor. Department and Internal Revenue Service. 

Finally, the dispute between the Department.of Labor and the Health 

and Welfare Fund concerning. the Fund's claims processing relationship 

with Ainal gamated Insurance Agency will bereso lved. 1 am here to tell 

you that the Trustees h~ye deFided to undertake in-house claims processi~~ 
) ~ 

as opposed to having claims processed by an outside. service Psovider. 
(, 

;.,,} The FUnd a~d Pmalgamated have agreed to the terms of a MElllora'ndum 
~ d~' 

o. 

of Understanding implementing the Trustees' decision to establ ish within 

the Fund a fa~ility to process and directly administer its entire claims 

~D..tpgram. To expeditiously achieve·a claims processing capability, the 

Trustees propose, and the Memorandum of Understanding contanplates, 

'purchase of that much of the business, including sllch of the personnel 

as needed of Amalgamated as is necessary to accomplish these ends. .: 
')j 
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Specificati9n of thi purchase will be developed on behalf of the 

Fund by Arthur Young and Company in conjunction with Amalgamated's 

consUltant to its counsel. ~enner & Block. Once the specifications of 

sale are establi'shed. the Trustees and.Amalgamated agree that the fair 

and reasonable purchase price' will be determined by independent experts. 

Specifically. the Memorandum of Understanding provides that the .specifications 

1'1111 be syl:rnitted to two independent experts. one a Big 8 accounting 

firm and the other a management consulting firm of comparable national (,. 

reputation. with the direction that each conduct an independent analysis 

to determine the value of assets to be sold. The agreement further 

provides that. in the event the experts' value ,analyses differ. the' 
o 

consultants will be. directed to ave_rage the figures and report the 

averaged rigure as the. value' of the transaction. The Fund and' Ainalgamated 

J 
,) 

agree to be bound by the experts' valuation. ,,:'" 

The Memorandum of Understanding between the FUnd and Amalgamated 

will be submitted to the Secretary of Labor i2 support of the ~und's ~) 

application for an exemption 'of the purchase from the prohibited transaction 

pr6~ision of ERISA. 

What the Trustees have proposed to the Department of Labor and what 

suggest to you today. Senators. is that it is time to reassess 'the 
, 1\\,// 

value. and efficiency of adversary proceedings and to consider the potential 

benefits of a program of reasonable and responsible cooperation. The 

Trustees and I suggestft.hat it may be time to resolve the charges and 
' .. A.~,:::: '"' ' • " 

counter-charges of the. past and turn the attention of these, Funds. their 

Trustees' and professional staff toward creation of nrw and innova,tive 

programs to maximize benefits and economic supports that can an~ should 

be m~de available to .our partiCipants and beneficiaries. 

~~---- ----_. 
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lTH AND VJELFARE AND PENSION ~FUNO~i I 

ADDITIONAL MATT!RS 

(I 

In addition to the materials previously provided to the 

SUbcommittee. we also Wish to supple=ent t~e record as 

follows. 
~~ 
\ ~ \ 

1. Copies of documents recently receivedo by the 

Pension Fund from the Internal Revenuec::oServi";~e determining 

the Fund I 5 current ta.x-exempt a tatus. ap.~r'o\;i:rn,.\ the Fund' 5 

• '\'i::l' 
tax returns for the years 1976 and'19"77 and "l/p'l i'i h ') • _,A' a n ng t e 

actuarial caveat contained .in the Ser'vice's d ,etermination 
~,"~\'etter are attached <;; , 

v 

2. ~n hisotestimony before the Subcommit~ee on October 

29, 1.981. G~orge W. L~hr stated that the Trustees are npt 

compen~ated (see Transcript, 'Page 54). Mr. L e h rIa t e r 

learned thit ~his te~timony was incorrect. One of the 

Employer 7rustees. Mr. Ho~ard McDougall, who serves both 

FUrjds, is compensated at the rate of SlOO·OO h • . •. per our. This 

compensation is paid p.ursuant to Section .-t08 (c) (2.) pf ERISA, 

Elince }lr.McDougall is not a full' ti~.e·· 1 .. I , - - emp oyee,of the 

Michigan Cartageman's A~soCi~tio. n. 
C~pi~s of relevant 

correspondenca from the A, ssociation d . 
G a~ resolution of the 

Trustees are attach,d. 
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Internal Revenue Sen ~1 
Department of"- :: Treasury 

230 S. Dearborr S: C[lir.:ago. Illinois 60604' 
Dis~" :t 
Dire:::c' November 11, 1981 36928343 ( 

<1,., 

. Trustees .of Central states, 
, southeast and Southwest 

Areas Pension Fund 

Case Number: 
Name of Plali! Central States, 

Sobtheast and Southwest 

8550 ~:est Bryn ~1awr, 
Chlcago, nlinois . 60631 . 

\\ =-- ,. II .. 

Areas Pension Fund 
Application Form: 5303 
Date Adopted: March 16, 1955 
Date Amended: October 22, 1980 
Employer Identification Number: 

36-6514764 
P1 an Number: 001 , 
File Number: 30026 

o 
Gent1e:nen: 

• . d . G tion with yodr apolication, 
Based on the information ~uP~l~~ tlih~o~~~~ of{,'Central States, Southeast 

. FOrm 5303; we have detertJ.lwe add throuoh October 22, 1980, 
and Southwest Areas Pen~lon-fund, as amen ~ the tr~st established under 

"is.qualifi~d under sec~10~s40i! I.~O~·'I~~.C. Tilts deteq~inatio~ appl)es 
thlS plan lS exempt un er ec lon b d 31 1977 Ple=se keep thlS letter 
to plan years beginning af~,er Decem er '0 • .",~~.~ 
in your permanent records. 0 . ~'. • 

.., h 1 ill depend on its e.ffectin operatlOn 
" Continued quallflcatlon Of( t. e p ~~ w 1 40l-1"(b)(3) of the Income Tax 
. under its present form

t
• sefetshecp~~~ i~ operation will be reviewed 

Reaulations,))) The sta us 0 e . 
periodica1111· . 

I[ t +h t could occur after 
The enclose,,~.2publication794 describ~~o~~~~c~~~~ ~ul1~fY it without 
you~:~eive~~his letter th~~ W~~~~i~ation also explains hO~1 ope~ati~n of 
speClT1C notlce from uSf ' ~l determination letter, and contalnslnf or-
the plan may affect a a~o~a e 
mation about filing requlrements, 

t t f your plan under the Internal 
ThiS letter pelates only to the s.a Ut~ 0 regardina "'he effect of other 
Revenue Code. It is not a determlna 10n . ~ ~ 
Federa 1 or 1 oca 1 statutes. ..... . 

, .; t' th t the I n+ erna 1 Revenue Serv; ce . 
This determination.is no\~n ln~~~~i~~nSou~dness of~theplan or onrth~ 
is in any way passlng on e.ac .. utatio~s. It is nota determinatlon 
reasona~.:L~ness of ~hbet~ctu(a1·rlaisc~~~1 result, in the sctisfacti.on;,of the. 
that current contrl ~~lon eve . . ue Code section 412, nor. 
mirf~r.1umfundin~ re9l,nre~e~ts O{~~t~i~~l e~~~~~ers l'/il1 not be subject to 
is 1 t c determl natl on tda co~ ,r . ~971~ eXci se tax for fa i1 ure to meet th; 
the Internal Revenue Co e sec 10n , '. . 412 
requirements of Interna1 Revel)ue Code sectlon '. 
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Trustees of Central States, 
Southeast and Southwe'st 
Areas Pension Fund o 

This determination letter is conditioned on: 

1) The continued improvement of informational content and maintenance ,of. 
the Data Base previously constructed, to enable you to: 

2) 

(b) 

(a) 

Cb} 

Establish ·the eligibility of a pal'ticipant to receive a pension 
or other form of benefit. ". .}":,). ( 

Comply with the' mandatory benefits infJI~ation I'eporting 
requirements of the Employee Reti rement Income Security Act,,:;; 

The transfer of a 11 assets ifecei ved by the Fund to q(!a 1 i fjed . 
independent asset managers, as defined in section 3(3~)'of. , 
ERISA, 29 U,S.C. section 1102(38), except as provjded in . 
paragraphs 2(b) through 2{d) "below. ' . 

The Fund may retain assets which it hasdef;rmined for a 
'particular month arereasona~ly necessary for the payment of 
benefits and administrative expenses, The Fund's determination 
shall take into account sums that could be made availabl e to 
the Fund by the independent asset managers and may inclUde a 
reserve fIr benefi~s or .. administrative expens~s which might 
become p~:yable durlng the month. Assets r.etalned fol<'. the 
payment of benefi,t and administrative expenses must be used 
exclusive\\y for tHose purposes. '. The Fund's determination for 
each month. shall be made during the last ten days of the preceeding 
month and"sha11 include a report setting forth the reasons for the', 
determimtt;ons, with supporting computations. Copies of the ,report. 
shall be 'made available on t;"eqgest. " 

" J . 
(c) '" NotwHhstahding.the preceed;,ng paragraph., for each month. the 

. average daily balance of aH\assets retained by the Fund. including 

'(d) 

assets held p~,nding transfer\'\ to the independent asset managers, . 
(determined as .0Jthe close qf business' each day). shall not exceed! 
2~ times the sum of the benei[its paid in the preceeding month Gand 
the previ.ous month's administ:rative expenses. In no event will the 
disbursements foriadrriinistrat~ve expenses for any m0l1thexcee92~ 
timeS the administrative expe\?ses in the previous mO,nth. " 

Funds.heldfor benefit and a~l~inistjat;ye exp,enses s~a!l b~. managed 
ancl invested in accordance wl,~h the advlce ofaqual1fled1nvestment 
manager as defined in ERrSAsl~ction 3(3e). 
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Introduction 

ThlspubJicalion discusses some op
erallonal features Ihat ml.1Y altect the 
Qualilied status of an employee benefit 
plan. j>Ian reporting requirements are 
also highlighted. 

Part I. Slgn/CIcance of a 
Favorable 
Determination Letter 

An employer may use a favorable de
termination letter as a basis for deduct
ing contributions to an employee benet/l 
plan, The QualificatIon of a pia~ is deler
mined from the information In the Vlrillen 
plan document and supporting Informil
tion submitted by the employer. Il shows 
that the plan conforms with, the requife
ments of sec\ion 401(a) of the Internal 
Revenue Code. The actual operation of 
the plan determines /Is continued quail
lication. 

A plan qualjlies in operation If II iO
maintained according to the terms on 
which the favorable determination ietter 
was issued. However, conditions can 
develop In operation that do npt follow 
Ihe written plan document, andlhey may 
Jeopardiz'e the plan's qualification. Ex
'am pies eif common ope;ational fealures 
Ihaladv~rselY aliec! a favorable de:ermi
nation are;' 

Not meeting coverage requiremenls. " 
coverage is based on Ihe percentage re
quirement of section 410(bXiXA) of the 
Code, and Ihls requirement Is nol mel 
atler Ihe favorable determination letter is 
issued, Ihe letter will riot apply, 

If coverage Is based on Ihe requIre
menl of section 41 O(b)(I)(B) of the Code 
and Ihe number of employees in the 
lower and, middle compensation range,s 
Is substantlallyreduced In any year alter 
the favorabie determination letter is /s-

"sued. Ihe letter may not apply. 

A pian is considered 10 meellhese 'l"
qulrements for Ihe whoie plan year irlt 
meels the requirements on af l~asl6ne 
d ay,,of each quarter of that year. 

Allocation of forfeitures. if employee 
lurnoV.er results In the ,al/ocation of for
feiluresprinclpally to officers. share
holders, and highly compensated 
employees. a favorable determination 
will not apply. 

Amendmenls 10 the plan. A revenue rul
Ing or a regulation can also adversely 

allecl a favorable d,el~rmlnalion letter" 
but only for years .atlll( the ruling or 
regulation is published :\~II plans must 
be amended to comply wiil) relevant rul
Ings or regulations. Usually, Ihe amend
ment mustbe effective by the first day of 
the first plan year beginning alter theruI
Ing or regula lion Is published. 

Part II. Reporting 
ReqUirements 

Mosl plan aaministrators or employers 
who maintaiC\ an employee benefit plan 
must file an annual return/report with 
the Inlernai Revenue Service. The fol
lowing forms have been developed f9r 
this purpose. 

Form 5500 is for II pian wilh 100 or 
more participants at the beginnIng of Ihe 
plan year. Forms 5500-C and 5500-R 
are for a pension benefll pian with fewer 
than 100 participanls allhe begInning of 
the plan year. none of whom Is an 
owner-employee. and for a welfare 
benefit plan with fewer Ihan 100 partIci
pants at the beginning of the pian year. 
Forms 5500-K and 550Qe'R are lor a 
Keogh plan 'with fewer Ihan '100 partici
pants a~ the beginning of Ihe plan year 
and at ieast one owner-employee. Form 
5500-G is for a government plan or a 
church plan not electing co~er~ge un
der section 410(d) of the Cod;. 

Forms 5GOO and 5500-G musl be filed 
annual/y. For plan years beginnIng after 
1979, Forms 5500-C and 5500-K lire to 
be filed for (i) lhe Initiai plan year, (1i)lhe 
year a final return/report would be flied, 
and (iii) at three-year Inter,als based on 
the sponsor's employer Identification 
number. Form 550cf-fl must be filed In 
Ihe years when Forms,5500-C and 
5500-K are not filed. For more Informa
lion. see PubilcatiolJ 1048, Filing Re
quTrements 'for F.mployeeBenefit Plans. 

For plan years beginning In 1980, 
owner-employees who are Ihe oniy par
ticipants In a defined contribution Keogh 
plan In that year and all earl/e.! years are 
not required to.fiie Form 5500-K or Form 
5500-R. The term "owner-employee" 
includes a pa:1ner who owns more Ihim 
a 10'10 Inlerest In either the capital or 
profllsof Iha pertnershlp. 

" 
The Internal Revenue Service wilipro

cess the relurns and provide tha Depart
ment of Labor lind Ihe PensIon Benefit 
Guaranty Ccirporallonlhe necessary 1,,
formation and copies of the returns on 
microfilm for disclosure purposes. 
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u,s. DE,PARnIE~T OF LABOR 
LABOR .. M:\:-/.-\GEME:-IT SERVICES :\D:-'IINISTRATro~ 

Pension lind 'l'elfllee Be,.!'e£iI Progc:>.ms 

':'ashington, D.C. 20216 

To: 'Administl'.ators of Employee Pension 
and Welfare Benefi,t Pl ans. 

() 

The Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (ERI~A) 
requi~es administrators of employee penSion benefit olans 
(pension, profit sharing and other plans that provide retire
ment income to employees or result in a deferral of income 
by employees for periods exte:nding to the termination of 
covered e!)iployment, or beyond), and employee \'Ie 1 fare beneT; t 
plans {medical, surgical, hospital, sickness, accident, 
disabil,ity, death, unemployment, vacation, training, scholar
ship funds, prepaid legal services, etc.} to meet certain 
reporting and disc10sure requirements. With~in 120 days after·· 
a ne\'I plan comes into ei}~tence, plan admin'istrators are to 
file a surrmary plan descll'iption ,(SPD) with the Secretary of 
Labor. A surrmary plan'd,kscript'ion also must be provided to 
each plan participant arid beneficiary ','lith.;n· 120 days after 
the establishment of a plan. Subsequently, a copy of the 
SU/l1l1ary plan description must be_ furnished to each employee 
within 90 days after he or she becomes a participant in the. 
P!an and, ~~ each bene:ficiary within 90 daysi:.:~ft~t he or she 
flrst recelves beneflts'under the plan. HoweVer, certain 
fully insured I'/elfare plans with fewer than 100 participants 
are' exempt from the requirement to fi1e a sunmary plan 
d~scription with the Secretary. ' 

For further information about the sumiliary plan de-scription and 
other reportjng and disclosure requirements of ERISA, contact 
the. nearest Area Offit:e of the Labor Department IS Labor-

~.~; .. :~" ~.n~e:eD. S.o~:Jidmi n i,trat i on (see 1 is t on reverse si de) . 
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Labor-Management" Servi cesAdmi ni s trati:qn Area Off1 Ces 

. ";\\~~I 
ATLANTA, Georgi a 30309 IHNNElIPOLIS, Hi nnesota 55401 
la65 Peachtree St., N.E. 100 N. 6th Str. • 
(404) 881-4090_.~ (612) 725-2292 

. ~~--

o'T-~ BOSTON, Massachusetts 02108 'i'~ 

110 Tremont St. 
(617)223-6.736 

BUFFALO, New York. 14202 
111 West Huron St. 
(716) 846-4861 

."~ __ =GHICAGO.,. 1111 noi s 60604 
. 175 W. Jackson Blvd.· 

(312) 353-7264 

CLEVELAND, Ohio 44199 
1240 East 9th St. 
(216) 522-3855 

NASHvrLLE, Tenneisee 37203 
1808 West End Bldg. 
(615) 251-5906 

NEHARK, New Jersey 07]02 
744 Broad St. : 
(201) 645-3712 

NEW ORLEANS, Louisiana 70130 
600 South St. 
(504) 589-6173 

NEW YORK, New York 10007 
25 Federal Plaza 
(212) ,264-1 9S0 

" 

c 

DALLAS, Texas "75202,. 
555 Griffin Square Bldg. 
(214) 749-2885 

PHIt'AOELPHIA, Pennsy]vanl'.! 19106 
501· Market St. 

DENVER, Colorado 80294 
196] Stout St. 
(303) 837-5061 

DETROIT. Michigan 48226 
231 W. Lafayette St. 
{313} 226-6200 

HONOLULU, Hal'/aii 96850.0 
300 Al a !10ana 
(8013) 546 . .,.8984 

KANSAS CITY,M'issouri 64106 
911 Walnut St. ,< 
(816) 374-5261 ('\ 

'~" 

LOS ANGELES, California 
300 N. Los Angeles St: 
(213) 688-4975 

NIAHI, Florida, 33169 
111 N.W. 183rd ~t. 
(.305) 350-4611 

t: 

Q 

II, 

(215r597-49~1 c.?" , 

PITTSa0RGH, Penn~Ylvani.a 15222 
1000l!!i'berty Ave. 
(412) 644-2925 

ST. LOUrS, Missouri. 63101 
210 N. 12th Blvd. 
(314,) 425-4691 

!,.) 

SAN FRANCISCO, California: 94105 
211 Main St. 
(415) 556-2030 

HATO REV, Puerto Rico 00918 
Carlos Chardon St. 
(809) 753-4441 . 
SEATT~E,~/ashl~ton98174 
909 Fu-st Ave.~ . 
(206) 44.2-5216 

HASHINGTON, D;C. 20036 
1111 20th St~, N.W. 
(202) 254':6510 
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Internal Revenue S :lice';: 

District 
Director 

Trustees of-Central States, 
S6utheast a'nd Southwest 
Areas Pension Fund 
8550 Hest Bryn Mawr 
Chicago, Illinols' .. 60631 

'-' 

o 

",..., 

Departmeh. , the Treasury 

NO'1 I 9 9 eer¥.i~io}fo"~~~c;, 
. ~, 0 ,"'1. !) .4-ei~p.bqfie Number: 

c, ::>-: 

(/ Refr Reply to; 

"> Date: .. 

'Gentl emen: 
" 

This letter is to ex'plain the inclusion of the actuarial caveat·in our 
determination letter da.tedNovember 11. 1981. " \OJ " 

. Q . i 

The statement "This determination' is not an indication th'~'t the Internal 
Revenue Service is any way passing on the actuarial soundness 'of the- plan 
o~the reasonableness of the actuarial computations~1I is included. on all 
determinationl etters covering defined benefit pension plans,. This 
caveat. is required by Section 7627.4 of the Internal Revenue Manual and 
by Revenue Procedure 80-30 Section 3.02. In other words, this is 
standard language -thati s xoutinely used not only in the. case .of the 
determination Jetter you received. but indetermination letters issued' 
to all d~fined benefit,planS, large or small. 

, /"c. _ 

I ... 
:12ir 

\''t 
'';'} 

':'1 
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.. 
~.-

~, (-

Very trul'y yours. 

Dona 1 d E. Bergherm I 

District Director 
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Int~rnal Reven' Service 

~.<J 

District 
Director November 11, 1981 

Trustees of Cefttral ShJ.tes, 
Sout.;east and SouthweSt 
Areas Pension Fund 

'8550 \':'est J3:tyn r~9.\'iI" 
Chicac;o, I;Llinois 60631 

(j ,. 

Gentle:-ren : 
~, G 

c 

o 

" 

Depart'~.nt of the Treasury 

230 S. Dearborn SI., Chicago, Uilnois 60604 

Central states, 
Southeast and Soutm...est 
AreasPensionFun~ 

Plan !'i~: 001 
, Date Arr..ende:i:" Octoi~ 22, 1980 
('Year: 7612 a'1c1 7712 
Forn ilum.'y.>-t': 0 5500 
Person to Contact: 
Contact Teler.h::>ne: 
FUe Folder KO. : 

'J 

:1. PfalUer 
(312) 886-4711 
30026 

:':e are ":)leas~ to tell ~10bl 't..'"-lat,\\'t:!;:ave accepted <,.s filed the returns 
ic!entif1e:.l aJ:ove. TIus decision \':as ::acre nfter a revie.·, of the t.>la'1; 
L'1o:,:eration and ccnSi6.crt;tion given ,to your efforts to cc::ngly T"11th 
t.~e r;::quirerl',ents of our d~ferrn.ipation letter issum il.l":lI:'il 26, 1~77. 

"Duril'~g 'our e.v.amina,tion cer-...ain plan de:Eic1encies have'i=ken correct¢ 
Ai by al"!E.'1Ci:rrent.s., @," ct· 

. 0 

" 
l'le i>.ave arantei relief under Secticn 780=1 (b) of the rnt~l Revenue 
Cede for -~,e aix:>ve plan years. TtJ.s n:a.ns ~'7e will treat your plan a'1d 
t..'1lSt as c'JUalified, "as,i'iall as t:.'e c1eductibilitj of t:lecont.r.iL~tions 
to t:"le DIan and to al1::articiJc.ants,' for' the ai:ove plan years. - - - - (, 

Ii 
Please l~;;ep tl1is,.1et~ in yo~;perrrl?ne.'1t 'records. 

-', " 1:1 I,) .:;,-,' 

If you have any 0lestio.'1S aJ::out this !fatter, i)lease 
~·r.,ose nar.e C4'1d tele::;ohane nurr::"""2.:t' are S;,a...-n ato\'::. 

ccntact u.s ;;:e,rson 

cc: IO"'Alan H.LaV'j, Esq. 
Jazres G. i:'cilsn, £;SCi ." 
:·rillianl J. I1eJ.lis, -ESq.' 
Rus3elll~. Lupla.1, Esq. 

c ' 

() ~l 

Si...,cerely ::lcurs, . 
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'1/tuk0al:' ea."tta<}ell!O(C~ r1dJ(ldatio~ 
2730 I weST' riVE MilE fH)MJ 

onnolT. 1.IICIIIGflil 'IR23? 

) Phone: 13131,533.5100' 

() 

Ma rch 14, 1980 

l'!r. il0\'Jard l-icDollgn11, Dirct:t.or 
Michigan Cartagcmcn's ~ssocinti~n 
'27301 ~';c~t Pi'.'cMiln ROnel 
Dctfpit, Michlgnn 48239 . 

\!i. },\cI'lQUGA'll 

Pur':::ll<lnt to our c1isC'u5!')ions tll1c1 mcct:inCJ~ wi l.11 thc 
Fina;1ci::ll committee, t:ilcasc be ~dviscc1 thZ!t ef:=0cti\'C l\~rll 

,1, 0 1980 your st,ntl1,,!'i asa fllll ,tlnl.C cmplo~Ylla of the: I'li'chi 9:in 
Cartagema:1' s ?\ssocicltilOl1 \'!i11

1
, he chnngccl to onc bf u purt- 0 

tirnec.e;;:p::'oyce. 

Thar:k you for your coopcrCltion 1.:-: thi:; mi:1 t t.er. 

Sincerely, 

RECEIVED 
. t-1,,rcnTCi\N Cl\J1'i'i\C1Et.!EN 0 S :'\SSOC. 

OCTI GJ9aO 
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~1111uTES OF lH[ &lILL U<).'\RDOF TRLJSr(ES i.1~E1'ING 
MARCH,,018-19, .1980 

iTEM NO. 41 c;, 

TRUST AMENDMENT: IRUsTEE COMPENSATION 

At the' meetings' of the Trustees on March 18-19, 1980, there were 
I:,.'; 

distributed and reviewed two RE;Solutions pertaining to compensation o 

t'he Trustees for services 'pc erformed on behalf of the Fund payable to 

(attachedllEXHIBIT All and IIEXHIBIT B"). 

c:.:: ';;:, 

'~ 
.~ 

- '\\ 

* • ** • • l' * * * : • • * * * *. * • • * * *. * * • * * ** * * * • * * * 
ACTION OF]\\::lE FULL BOARD8F TRUSTiEES MEETING - MARCH 18-19;, 1980 

~ q 

After a full dis~ussion, a motion was made, seconded and 
r 

unanimously carried to adopt the two distributedRE;solutions -(attached 
() 

IIEXHIBIT All and "EXHIBI,I' B"), effective immediately. 

C" 

o 
C' 
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11 

" ;, 
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R E, SOL UTI 0 N 

WHEREAS, it has been determinec{j'to be in the best interest """'=' 
of the F'und .:to amend its trust agreement in the"' following manner; 

IT IS HEREBY, RESOLVED .BY THE TRIiSTJ;:ES, IN LAWFUL MEETING 
~\ ' ASSEMBLED, AS FOLLOWS: 

, '.) 

1. section 15 of Articie IV of the trust agreement of the Fund, 

as amended to date, is further amended"" to read as fOllows: 

Ii 
2. 

"Sec. 15. !i The Trustees shaWl:), be :~enti tled 

to recei~e r&as6nable compensation for ~ervices render-

ed, ~nd the reimb~rsement of expenses properly and actually 

incurred,in the 'periormance of their dU'des t6 the Fund; 
I,:' U 

except that no Trustee who already r"eceh'es fUll-t1mepay 

from an Employer or an aSSOCiation of Employers ,or froin 

the Uni9n shall receive compensation from the Fund, eXcE1pt 

for reimbursement of expenses properly and actually in-
Curred." 

This Resolution is effective immediately. 
nO 17' 

ExHIBIT A 

'~a" 
~.b' 

I) 

\') 

, ,.,' 
, , 

. .(j '~ 
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R E S 0 L U T I 0 N 

d' 
WHEREM, it has been qetermined to be in the best interest 

of th,eFunq to adopt the fOllowing Resoluti,on;:: 

IT. 1:$ ~REBY RESOLVED ,BY THE TRUSTEES, IN LAWFUL ulEETING 

ASSE:~I.ElLE.D, .~SFOLLOWS :" 

3;. In exchange forservi'ces .rendered in the performance of 
'e 

thei.rqutie.s, to the J;und, the Trustees sha.J,l. be enti ned '\:9 receive 

compensatiQ,n at tb,e .rate of $100 per hour of s4ch servic,\=!. This 

. '\\' rigl;lt to corop,ens.ation shaJ::'l be limited to Truste~.s eligible for 
II, 

compensatioI;l 'iil a.ccordance with. Section 1.5. of Article IV of the 

trust agreel1lent of the Fund, .as amended to date. 
·L . 

2,. AJilY request !ori:lcompensatiolJ pursuant to this Resolution 

shall 'be submitted 1n wr1!iting, withappropria te detail, to the 
,..,;:.~'.J 

o 

Executive I~ixector, or Assistant Execu1:ive Director of the Fund, 

for r.eview an.dprocessiiig as an aciminisl:rative expense of the 
o 

Fun.d. 

I 

3. This Resolution is e.ffective i~diately. 
~y 

EXHIBITB 

i 0 

q,. ':., 

--------:-----, -.~-----~----:------. 
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MINUTES or. THE HEALTH AND \'iELFAREBOAR6k,~.ltETING 
MARCH 18-19, 1980' 

ITEM NO. 38 

TRUST AMEN!llMENT: TRUSTE.E COMPENSATION 

o 

• '\ L 

At the mee~sof the Trustees oh 1arch +h-19, 1980, there Were 

distributed and. )~~ie,:ed two Resotution.~ pertaining' tocompehsa'tion . 

payable to the Trustees for services 
>' 

(attached "EXHIBIT A" and "EXHIBIT 

ii 

pe~formed on behalf Of. the FUnd 
i/ 

BII). 

*****************~**8******************** Cl ' 

ACTION OFToHEHEAL TH AND WELFARE BOARD MEETING - MARCH 18-19 '19tH) . , .. .; . , I . 

After a 'full discussiori, a motion was made, seco'nded and 

unanimously carried to C!dopt the two distribufed Resolutions (attaGhed 

,!'EXHIBIT A" and IIEXHIBIT B"), effective immediately. 
I 
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R "E,S 0 LU T ION 

WHEREAS, ,~-i t has beEm sietermined to be in the best inter,est 
";'~"'c, 

of the Fund to amend its < tru$;t' agreement ,in the following manner: 
, i"~;~g(/) .' 

IT IS HEREBY RESOL'IlED';J3-1"''"THE TRl;STEES, I:\, L"HiFUL MEETING 

<f _ 
<,ASSEMBLED, AS FO!:iLOIVS: 

o 

o 
1. Section 15 of Articie IV of the trust agreement (of the F~nd, if 

as amended to date, is further amended to read as follows: 'I 

"Sec ."P15. The Truste,es shall be entitled 

to receive reasonable compensation for servic~s render-

ed, and the reimburs,ement of expenses properly and actualJ.y 

incurred, in the per.iformanc,e of, their duties to the Fund; 

. except, that no Trustee who already receiv~s full-t,~me pay '~'" 
,,~ .- ~ 

from an Empj.oye:z;- or an association of Employers or from =-

the Union shall receive compensa~ion from the Fund, except 

for reimbursement of expenses properly and actually in;, 

curred./t 

2. This Resolution is effective imme'dia~elY. 

EXH\B\1A 

, ~,\ 

(I 

-----_ .. 
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RES 0 L U~ IO K 
o 

WHEREAS, i t ~has been determined 'CO be in the best interest 

of the Fund to adopt the following R~solution; 
° {j" 

IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED' BY THE TRUSTE'ES, 'IN LAlI"FUL MEETING 
(! 

ASSElIBLED, AS FOLLOWS: 
C> 

() 

1. In e~8hange ior"services rende:red,in the performance of 

their duties to the' Fund, the ,Trustees shall, been~i tledto receive 

compensation at "the rate of $100 per hour of such service. This 
t) ,/ 
I) 

right to compens.ation sha~l belilIlited to Tr1:1stees eligible for 

compensation in ~c60rdancewith Section 15 6f Article IV of the 

trust agreement of the Fund, as 'amended to date. 

(, 

2. Any request' for' compensation' pu!"suant to this Resolution 

shall be submi tted in \I'ri ting', with' app=opria te . detail , fo tlle 
o 

Executive Director or Assis'tant EXe?u~h-e Director '~of the Fund, 

for review and processing as an.' adminis;:rative expense of tee 
:1 

F.und. 

3. This Resolution is effectii;.e j.r.::neqiately. 

l· .. • 
" 

EXHiBIT 8 
o 

I 

i .. ) 
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mARE!) STA'I'EMEm OF !Rl\ COHEN,,, m:mx:oloR, 1lC'IOARIAL DIVISION, 

INI'ERNAL REVENuE: SERVICE 

AS MR. WINOORNE JUST MENTIONED, 'llIE RESP(NSI'BILm FOR oorERMINING 

THAT THE, MINIMUMliUNDING 5'l'ANU'\FDS ARE, MET IS WI'IHIN OUR JURISDICTICN. 

~, THE SERVICE HAS NJ AO'lllORI'lY roR D~ING ~ API./IN IS" 

AbroARIALLY SCJmID· 

n'Ht:' MINIMUM liUNDIOO STANDARDS~IRE AN EMPlOYER 'ro. MAKE CONl'RIBtJrICNS 
',u= " 

'ID A PLAN '!HAT ARE DE'l'ER-IINED ONDER A roNDIOO ~D. sELECTED· BY '!HE 

EMPUJYER.'!HE CCNrRIEUrICNf). ARE ~I~D 'ID BE puFFICIENl' 'ID P1\!t THE 
. n 

NOOMAL OJSTS OF '!HE ~UN D~ ONDER THE .E'ONDIOO .ME:l'HOD .lIND. 'lO P'& 

FOR AN p.:.1QRrIZED PORl'ICN OF THE PLAN'S PAST SERVICE OOSTS, WHICH RESUL'1' 
I 

FRCX-I REn'FOACTIVE BENEFIT n]CREASES, SUCH AS BENEFITS ProIIDED ONDER A 

PI1lN roR AN EMPImEE'S SERVICE PRIO~ 'lO '!HEADOPTICN OF '!HE PUN. IF 

o::Nl'RIBtlTlcNs 'lO 'llIE PLAN ARE OOTsoITICIElIT 'lO COVER 'lHESE COSTS, THE 0' 

PUIN MAY HAVE AN ACCUMIJIATED liUNDING DEFICIENCY, AND 'mE EMPwreR WILL, 
:::.' 

~ SUBJECT 'ID.AN EXCISE TAX. 

~ ... " 
ON READIOO ,'!HE ERI?,A EUNDING R!!XlU~, IT IS ross~ 'ID GET 

'mE IMPRESSICN' '!HAT 'mE FACIORS USED IN I:£TEFMINING '!HE a:Nl'RIBUTIOOS 

ONDER A PUIN'S FUNJ)IOO METHOD (AND'IHUS IN DFJ.t'ERMINING mE'mER '!HE PLAN 

SATISFIES 'lHE ERISA ruNDING. REXJ(JIREMENl'S) ARE QUITE OEJEcrIvE. 'mE' 

ST1iNDARtS CALL FOR ,PRlOCISE c::HAOOES AND CREDITs 'lO A liUNDIOO STlINOORD 

~, WI'IH SPECIFIC JlM)RT!ZATIOO PERIOOO FOR SEVERAL,OF '.mESE. ~ . 

~ON OF 'lt1E COSTS RmtJIRED UNDER '!HE MINIMUM roNDIN3 STl\NnlIRD 
" a 

IS QUITE SUBJECl'IVE. 

ANACIUARIAL VAWATION DJl.'l'ERMINES '!HE LEVEL OF SYSTEMATIC 

o:Nl'RIBUTIOOS NECESSARY'ID PROIlIDE '!HE BENEFITS UNDER '!HE PUN. ACTUARIAL 

ASSUMPTICNS .ME PSED:.;ro ESTIMATE 'llIE 'lUl'AL ~ OF l\SSE1'S. ~ WILL . 

BE. NECESSARY 'ID Pl'IY ALL BENEFITS ONDER '!HE PLAN •. FOR EXl\MPLE, ,~~ICN 
IS MADE M!I»r M:lRTAI..I'lY, '!HAT IS '!HE £zm:.mQ)D 'mAT APARl'ICIP~ WILL DIE. 
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FOR A llE'l'IREE IN PAY :ST~S,'!HE IQI'lHLY BENEFITS HAVE ALREADY BEEN 

DE'l'EBMINED." fbilE'VER, EACH ~'PAYMENT MAY BE CXlIDITICNED ON '!HE 

, PARl'ICIPANI"S SURVIVING 'ro '!HE WE Ilt\TE OF '!HE PAYMEm'. '!HE PRESENT 

VALVE OF ANY SUCH PAYMENT MUST' BE DISCOONTED BY THE PROBABILITY OF DEA'lH 

BEroRE suCaPAYMEm' IS WE. '!HE VALVE OF BENEFITS PAYABLE IN '!HE ftlWRE . 
IS ALSO DISCOONTED FOR INTEREST ,SINCE WE; ARE ASssIGNING A Ct.JRREN'l' VALVE 

'lO A Et7ruRE LIABILITY. FOR AN EMPIDYEflmOIS OJRRENl'LY 'I~RRING, THE 

BENEFIT MAY VAR!l WITH 'lHE AM:ltlNT OF roroRE SERVICE. .IN ADDITlOO, PUNS 

OrrEN ProVIDE THAT BmITS ARE FORFEITED mEN AN EMPI.OYEE SEPARATES 

Ii'R!»I SERVICE PRIOR 'ID A STATED NllMBER OF YEARS OF SERVICE. SUCH FORFEITABLE 
f{~~ 0 

'lO 'IfiE PUN· IS AIBO AFFECTED BY AN ASSUl-wrICN N!I:»r roruRE EMPI..OYEE ,'.' 

D 'rulU'DVER. IF A .PLAN PROVIDES SUBSIDIZED EARLY RETIRJ::.!ENT BENEFITS ('lHAT 
~ 

IS, BENEFITS IN EXCESS OF 'liiE AC'IUARIAL E1,2{JIVALENr OF THE PORl'ICN OJ;' 'IflE 

~ llE'l'IREMENI' BENEFIT J\CCRtJED AT THE D1':.TE OF EARLY' RETIREMENT), THE 

0lST WILL VlIICl wriHASStlMPTICNS N?J:JJr THE AGE OF RETIRING EMPIDYEES. 

AN ERR:lR IN 'lHE AClUARIAL lISSUMPl'ICNS USED BY A PLAN CAN HAVE A 

SUB9l'AN1'IAL EFFECl' ON '!HE PUIN'sbJSTs. THE SELEC'l'ICN OF A M:lRl'ALITY 

ASStlMPTICN IS GmERALLY·N:1l' 'lOO SIGNIFICANT. lKM.VER, THE coors MAY 

VARl SIGNIFICANTLY WITH '!HE CHOICE OF IN1'EREST RATE. AN AClUARIAL RJLE 

.OF 'llilJMB (WHICH IS INACCURATE IN SCME CASES) IS '!HAT THE coors IECREASE 

"" AP~Y 6 1'ERCEm' FOR AN INCREt>.SE IN '!HE INTEREST ASSUMPTICN OF 

V4 OF 1 PERCml'. '!HE RrJLE OF 'llttJMB TENDS. 'ro BREAK OCWN wrm IARGE INl'EREST 

DIFFERENrIALS. AS OOE CAN SEE, ~, THE 001'lt'M LINE coors VlifCl 

SIGNIFICANTLY WITH J\C'IUARIAL ASStJMPTICNS. . CNE IMPORl'ANT QOESTICN IS EKl'/' 

'!HE !JIM PERMITS THE SERVICE 'lO DEAL WITH ACIUARIAL ASSUMPTICNS. 

THE 'INrEP.Nl\L ~ OODE STATES '!HAT ALL PENSI~ COSTS MUST BE ,\'C, 

IE'l'ER-IINED CN'lHE BASIS OF AC'lUiI.R:rAt. ASSUMPTICNS JlND METHOIlS THAT ARE 

RF.ASC:NABtE IN 'IflE ~TE (TAKING mro ACCXXJNr THE.EXPERIENCE OF 'lHE 

PLAN AND REASaW3LE EXProl'ATICNS) AND mICH, IN cx:MBINATIc;N, OFFER'lHE 

Aal'UARY'S BEST ESTIMATE OF ANl'ICIPATED EXPERImcE UNDER '!HE PLAN. WE; 

HOOSE (DtoIMITTEE REPORl' c:c:NCE:R.NING ~SA INDICATES THAT 'lHE SERVICE CAN 

~Y amNGE 'lHE AClUARIAL ASSUMPTIOOS mEN IT AUDITS A PLAN CNLY 

WHERE THE ASSUMPTIONS :lIRE SOBSTANTIALLYUNRE'.ASCNABtE. '!HIS l?CSITICN IS 

ror"".m:c::mISTmr WITH THE SERlJICE'S PRE-ERISA rosITICN o:Nc:muoo 
DEOOCrICNS FOR FENSICNCCN'i'RIBtJrICNS. ONDER THAT POSITION,' TEE ACT,"JARIAL .• 

ASSUMPTICNSWILL GmERALLy'BE c:cmmEREDREA.SCNABLEUNLESS 'IilERE. IS A 

ccmISTml' PATI'ERN OF GI\INS Ii'I01 sotlRCFS 'mAT ARE. LIKELY 10 RmlR. A 

. "GAIN"MEANS '!HAT '!HE cnsTS AC!lUAT.LY EKPERIEN:ED BY THE PIAN ARE LESS 
(!- . . 

o 
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AND "LIKELY 'ID RECUR" ARE SIMILAR 'ID '!HE REQUIREMENTS IN '!HE tmISIATIVE 

HIS'IORY OF ERISA. '!HEREFORE, OUR ABILU'Y'lU CHArLENGE A PU\N'S AC'lUARIiIL ' 

1\SSUMPl'IONS IS LIMITED 'ID SITUATICNS mERE' 'l'HE JlSSUMPT:ICl'lS ARE SUBSTANl'IALLY 

UNREASONABLE • 

PERHAPS THE, M:>ST SENSIl'IVE AC'lUARIAL lISSUMPl'ICN IN THE CASE OF ANY' 

PLAN IS '!HE !NI'EREST RATE. '!HE IN'l'EREST RATE m:Fr.w:rs .ffiE LIKELY RETURN 

Cl'l ALL Ji.SSETS (INCWDING ruIURE CXNl'RIBUTICNS) OVER A rrnG PERIOD OF 

YE'lIRS. IT IS VERY DIFFICULT FOR '!HE SERVICE 'ID aw.LEN3E AN IN'l'EREST 
-\\ 

RM'E ASSUMPI'ICl'l WHEN. THE DIFFERENTIAL IS CNLY 1/2 OF 1 PERCENT, YET 

'l.ll.AT DIFFERENl'IAL SI~IFICANl'LY IMPACTS eN COSTS. THE HOUSE CXloIMITl'EE 

REroRr CLEMLyRECtGNI.'ZED THAT '!HERE IS A RAOOE OF AC'ltIlIRIAL ASSUMPrICNS 

'ffil\T MAY BE ~ lIND ,INDICATES iHAT '!HE CHOICE OF THE ASSUMPrICN 

SHOULD BE LEFT 'lU 'lHE ACWARY.,;' 

A SEC(loID rm-t IN '!HE A~ VAWATICN SIGNIFICANl'LY IMPAC'l'IOO CN 

'IRE MINIMlJM fUNDING REQUIREMENTS IS 'lHE CHOICE OF fUNDING ME'mOJl3. 

fUNDING ME'mOJl3 ARE_, A DEVICE 'ID 00l'E:R0!INE H:M PU\N <XNrRIBoTICNS N1!!EDED 

'lU PAY 'mE VAlllE OF BElIEFITS, DETERMINED UNDeR AN ACTUARIAL VAWATIOO 

WILL BE s:'READ OVER A PERIOD OF MANY YEARs" STATED DIFFERENI'LY, 'FtmoING 

ME'lHODS ARE A DEVICE USED 'lU AI.I.DCATJ;: EUlURE COSTS!IO Ftl'IURE YE'lIRS •• 

8 UNDER SOOE FUNDING MEl'HOJl3, THE ~ FOR A PARi'ICtJIIIR YFAR COULD BE' 

M:lRE THAN 'lWICE AS GREAT (USING '!HE SAME AcruARIAL ASSUMPTIONS) AS THE 

O::lsrs UNDER ornER fUNDING ME'lHOOS. ERISA DESCRIBES SIX ACCEPTABLE 

fUNDING ME'lHoJl3 AND"ALSO PERMITS 0l'HER MEl'HODS FOUND ACCEPTABLE ~y' 'lHE 

SERVICE. 

'l'HERE IS A FORmER PROJISICN IN THE I»l '!HAT AI.I:£H;THE SPOOSOR OF 
;) 

THE ~ ProVIDES '!HAT roNl'RIB,dFICNS MADE AETER '!HE END OF THE YFJIi MAY 

RELATE BACK'J:O '!HAT YEAR IN ''l.'EIlMS OF SATISFYING '!HEpU\N1 S LIABILlT.{ 

" tNDER THE fUNDINJ ST1\N,tlIl.FfS,. ,PNDER TEMPORARl mx;tJIATICNS ISSUED BY '!HE 
. ~ ~ 

,TRFASURY DEPARlMENl', SOCH RErroACl'IVE ~ONS CAN BE MADE pP 'lQ a 1/2 

M'JNmS AETER TfIE END OF '!HE YEAR. 

'IDSOM, UP, '!HE D~CN CE '\'l!IDl'HER '!HE PLtINSATISFIES THE 

MINj.M{lo! FUNDm:; ~ IS QUITE sus:ro:TIVE •. FURmER, THE ~AYER 

HAS cx:NSIDERABLE FLEXIBILIT:{ IN '!HE CHOICE OF IroNDING ME'mODS AND 

ACTUARIJ!.L 1ISStJloWrIONS }'IUCH COOID HAVE A SIGNIF,ICANl' :I:MP.I\C'l' CN 'mE 

J:lETERol!NATICN OF '.tHE AMOONI'SNECESSARY 'lQ SATISEY '!HE MINIMm fUNDING 

STANDARDS. 
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/'~' 

'.tHE SERVICE CAN NJr ~ THE CHOICE OF ME'lHOD IF IT IS" PERMITl'ED 

UNDER ERISA. IN AOOITICN, THE SERVICE CAN ~ CliALLEOOE '!HE ACWARlAL' 

A$UMPl'IONS USED BY A PLAN UNLESS '!HEY ARE SUBSTANl',IALLY t1NREllSCNABLE. 

THE SERVICE CAN ASSESS AN EXCISE' TAX IF A PLAN HAS AN ACC'OMUIATED FUNDING 

DEFICImoc;y. '!HIS CAN OCCUR IF A PLAN USES AN UNACCEPl'ABLE roNOING 

ME'mOD, OR IF f1N ACCUMUrATED DEFICIENCY OCCURS FOR SCME arHER RFASON, 

SOCIi 1lS A FAILURE. OF THE PlAN SPONSOR 'lQ MAT.Ul'AIN AN ADEQUATE LEVEL OF 

CCNrRIBt1l'IOOS •• 1 WANr 'lQ ASSURE YOU '!HAT THE. SERVICE WILL MONITOR THE 
c II 

CENTRAL STATES FUND 'lQ INSURE COMPLIANCE WI'!H '!'HE MINIMUM ""Ft!K'DOO STANIli\RDS. 
I ' 

'!HE NEXT ISSUE INVOLVES THE CCNCEPT O/i! AC'lUARIJ\r.. scxmrmss. '!HERE 
o 

IS 00 UNIVERSALLY. ACCEPl'ED DEFINITICN OF AC'lUARIAL SCl{JNJ::NF..s5, EVEN WI'!HIN 
.. <, -

'!HE ACTUARIAL CXl>lMUNITY. FOR DISCUSSION PliF,OOSES, HCWEIlER, THE TERM • 

COOLD BE DEFINED 1lS A LEVEL OF ASSETS SUFFICItNr TO PROVIDE BENEFITS 

'!HAT. WIJ;L B~ roE WI'lmN A SPECIFIED NrnBER OF YEARS, AFTER l\Ll:CWINCE 

OF Ftl'IURE INTEREST ASSUMED 'lU BE EliRNED BY 'I'fiE."''''NJ) ,AND FuroRE OJNTR.IBOTIOOS 
o '-,J 

1lSS~ 'lQ BE MADE 'lQ THE fUND. ~' UNDER '!HIS DEFINITION l!@1ARIAL 

SOUNI:NE:ss IDULD MERELY BE A P.RaJECrED CASH FrJ:M TEST OVER ro!E! INl'ERVAL ; " .. 

OF TIME. 

IDlHING IN '!HE IJ\W l!Jlo!INISTERED BY 'IHE INl'ERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
'} 't\ 

J?EALS DIRECTLY WITH AC'l'UARIAL SOONtNESS. '.tHE OU¥J:FICATICN $;JUIREMENi's 
,\ " " 

OF '!HE OJDE to NJr DEAL DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY WITH '!HE CONCEPT OF 

. ACI.'UARIAL SOONI::m'.SS. AL'!HOOOH THE MINIMUM roNOING REX:lUIREMENl'S RmUIRE.· 
~ 
I\t~ 

A BASIC LEVEL OF CCNrRIBU'l'IOOS ro A PENSIOO PLAN, 'lHESE REQUIREMENrS 00 

NJr GUARANTEE ,ACTUARIAL S<XJNOOESS. 

'!HE MINL'.1Ul1· roNOING STANDAl'?) FOR DEFINED BENEfIT MULTIEMPLOYER 

PLANS REQUIRES 'lHAT CCNl'RIB~OOS BE MADE WITH REfiPECT 'lQ EACH PU\N YEAR 

'lHAT IS SUB..TECT ro 'lHEMINIMUM roNOING REX:lUIREMENl'S IN AM:lUNl'S .~ LESS 

'IHAN THE 00RW\L COST OF '!HE PIAN PWS A 40-YEAR AM:lRrIZATION OF THE PAST 

SERVICE LIASILITt. 

" A PLAN 'lHA'l.i AUi'AYS SATISFIES THE MINIMUM FUNDING STANDARDS MAY, 
c 

~, BE UNABLE 'ro ,PROVlDE··BElIEFITS MiEN '!HEY BEO:l>IE DUE FOR A 

RATHER LIMITED ~OD OF TIME. a:NSIDER, FOR EXAMPLE, A PU\N mOSE . 

ASSers ARE SOBSTANl'I¥LY SMALLER'lHAN '!HE PREStNr VArJJE OF RE:rIREMENl' 
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BENEFITS. mE 0JSr ro PROVIDE t>LL REll'IREMENl' BENEFITs IS llMORI'IZED OVER 40 

YEARS. ocmEVER, t>LL '!HE BENEFITS ARE PAID OUT ro '!HE REll'IREES OVER 'IRE 

REMA1NING PERIOD OF '!HEIR LIVES, JlND '!HEIR LIFE EXPEC'JfINCYMAY BE CNLY 
:' 

15 YEARS. FURmER, ASSUME mAT '!HE ACTIVE POI?UIlI.TIOO IS SMAU. Il.ELi\TIVE 

ro '!HE .REll'IRED· POPUIATIOO. IN SUCH A CASE, BENEFITS 'mAT ARE OJRRENrLY 

PAYABLE UNDER '!HE PLAN MAY WEIL EXCEED '!HE MINIMUM ruNDING REQUIREMENTS 

fOR~. 

.m ORDER ro STRENGl'HEN '!HE EmlDING OF MULTIEMPWYER PLANS JlND MJVE 

!'ORE IN '!HE DIREC'l'IOO OF lIC'l'UARIAL ~, CONGRESS PASSED '!HE MULTIEMPWYER 

PENSIOO PLAN ~ N.:r (MPPM). COOGRESS REDUCED '!HE' AMORI'IZlcr'IOO 

PERIOD fOR PA~ SERVICE crers RESULTING FIDf PLAN AMENJ:tolEN'l'S AOO!?rED 

AFTER "iHE DATE OF ENi\'cIMENT FIDf 40 YFARS ro 30 Y'E:1\IlS. "!'ORE SI~IFI<::ANl'LY, 

NEW ruNDING REQUIlW!ENTS WERE IMPOOED 00 PLANS IN RroOOAtUZATIOO. 

RElJRGANIZATIOO IS DESIGNED AS lIN INDIC/!.'roR OF A PLAN !'ORE LIKELY ro 

ENCCIUNl'ER FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES. WHEN A PLAN IS IN RElJ~ZATICN, A NEW' 

" FONPING RI.lLE APPLIES. '!HE RroroANIZATIOO REQU~'TS ARE ~ EFFECl'IVE 

fOR M:lST MULTIEMP~ PLANS UNTIL 1984. 

GENERALLY, A PLAN WIIL 00l' BE .m REORGl!NIZATIOO UNLESS '!HE PRESENT 

VA1lJE OF BmEFI'l'S IN PAY STA'IUS SIGN!F:rCANl'LY EXCEEDS '!HE PLAN ASBill'S. 

'lHUS, A PLAN WHICH roES 00l' HAVE E%pCJ3H ASSm'S ro PAY BENEFITS TO ElOlE 

CURRENT RETIREES ,lIND .'!HE NJNfORFEITABLE BmEFITS OF EMPLOYEES WHO HAVE . . ,. . . ~' " 

00l' RFJl'!RED WILL BE IN"Rro~ZATICN STATUS. IT IS EVEN POSSIBLE, 

BOl'HIGHLY UNUSUAL, fOR ,A PLANWI'IHRESPEC'.!:' 'm YRICH t>LL '!HE AC'lUARIAL; 

ASSUMPTIONS ARE REALIZED, ro BE:CQ1E INSOLVENl' ~!I'H00l' EVEN TRIG3ERING 

'!HE RroRGANIZATIOO ~. 

. 
'!HE SPECIAL ruNDING RI.lLE' APPLICABLE ro, p"~ IN RroRGANIZATICN 

'.. '" . ',·D 
RECUIRES !'ORE RAPID ruNDmG OF BENEFITS '!'HAT ARE llLRElIDY VES',I.'ED. HCNlEVER, 

MPPM ~IZES THAT'lHE SPECIAL' FUNDING RJLE MAY NOr BE SUFFICIENT TO 
, ,. 

MAKE A PLAN' .. lCIUARIALLY SOUND. A FURim:R PROVISIOO Ra:2UIRES ADDITICNAL 
.' .• . ";!' -~ 

TO PROVIDE'lHE BENEFITS OOE THAT YEAR. 

c' 

OIHER .PROVISICNSOF MPl?M. MAY RESULT IN A REOOCED FUNDING Sl'Am'MD. 

,.SPECIAL RELIEF IS GP.l\NTED IN 'lHECASE OFtERI'AIN OVERBURDmED PU\NS~ 
(\ . 

'< ;- '0 1 

IN .!\IlOlTICN. '!HE FONDING RmW~, ARE,ALSO REDUCED 'mEN, ~.PLAN, r. 

. '. '.. . 
EXPERIENC&'3AN UNEXPEC'l'ED DECLINE IN '!HE .BASE OOTS USED IN oorERMINING 
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'!HE IEVEL CF a:m'RIBtl.I'ICNS ro '!HE PLAN. fOR EXAMPLE!, IN A PARI'IaJlAR 

PLAN, BASE UNITS MIGHT BE Sl'ATED IN TmIS OF HOORS IDRKED. 'IHEsE LIMITING 

PROVISICNS ~ ,THE ruNDING OF A PLAN wr TEm ro PREVENT THE TmUNATION 

OF THE PLAN JlND mus SERVE lIN IMroRTANl' SCCIAL POLICY 'ffiAT CONFLICTS WI'lH 
~ 

AT'lHIS POINT SEVERAL QUESTIOOS ~ IDlE ro MIND. IF '!HE MINIMUM 

FUNDING. STANDARIlS 00 NOr INSURE AcruAR!AL SCXJNmESS, WHY WERE THEY .ENACTED? 

WHY WASN'T lIN ACTUARIAL SOONrNESS TEST ENACTED? ISN'T AC'lUARIAL S<XJNttoIESS 

A OORESOCIALLY DESIRABLE OOAL? 

CLEARLY, ACroARIAL SCUNWESS IS AN IMPORI'ANT~. HIsroRICALLY, 

RETIREES HAVE tosr BENEFITS BECAUSE '!HE ACCtlMULATIOO OF lISSE.'l'S IN PENSIOO 

PLANS HAVE BEEN INSUFFICIm;t'ro ProVIDE BENEFITS, 00l' BECAIJSE OF A FAIWRE 

OF PENSIOO PLANS ro ~SFY A MINIMUf.f FUNDING S'l'Al-.'DARD. BEFORE ANALYZING 

'lHE INTRICACIES'OF lIN ACTUARIALSCUNWESS STA:NIWID, IT SHOOID BE RECOONIZED 

'lHl\T '!HERE ,ARE DIFFERENr 'AND. CX:MPETING s::lCIAL PO~.CIES 1JNDEi:lLYIN3 THE 

IMI?CSITICN OF Nil'!. FtllIDING ~ .m THIS' AREA. ,I 
,,," 

m::rM A CAUTIOUS POINT OF VIm, CNE MIGm' ~"UE THAT '!HE ASSm'S 

SHOOLD AmAYs BE MAINTAINED AT A LEVEL ADEX,)tlATE ro P~E t>LL VESTED 

BENEFITS. IN dmER'mRtS; '!HE. ASSETS SHOULD BE AT !EAST mUAL 'lU '!HE 

PRESENT ·VAtoEOF VES'reO BENEFITS ACc::RuED 'lU mTE. ~ITICN OF \SUCH A 

S'l'ANDARD ~ GREATLY ,REOOCE 'llm rosSIBILITYOF FuroRE BENEFIT .~. 
, . \ 
IMR:SITIOO OF SUO! AS'l'ANIlARI), ~, IDULD HAVE OIHER DRASTIC 

socIAL mNSmum;:ES.· AS A ~ ·B.E:CCt-!ES OLDER; THE.COST OF PROIllDING 
~ ~ . 

BENEFITS ro Iffil\TPE~INCREASES. ''IHEIN::RFAsE· ~ VERY DRAMATIC' . ' 

AS THE PEruPN APProACHES RETIREMEN'l' ." CCNSIDER A MEDIUM SIZED OR IARGE 

CCMPJINy wr:m A,SIGNIFICfINl' ~ OF mPIDYEES Nr t>LL roES. CNE (XXJID 

'~SH A PLAN wiIIClt EI'lHER PROVIDES ,OR OOES oor P~DE FOR BENEFITS 

ATI'RIBt1.I'ABLE 'lU SERVICE PRIOR ID 'lHE AOOPl'IOO OF THE PLAN, WHICH.ARE . - -. 

CALLED PAST SERVIcE BENEFliJ.'S.CCNSIDF.R A BENEFIT FORMULA OF 1 PERCENT 

OF ~CN·PER ~,OF SERVICE ~:\AN 1!MPWm;!.kRED Rr YJE 30' IS 

60 'mARS ~~ l;GE mEN 'm:E' PUlNIS ~SHED JlND Ii ~ .$20 :;~o PER 

YEAR. THE ,fMPLOmES .00RMl\L RFJl'IIDIml' AGE IS 65. IF 'lHE"PUlNOOE'.S'NOr 

PROVIDE PAS!' SERVICE ~ITS, 'lHEPLl\N WILt. PROVIDE '!HAT. INDIVIOOAL 

wr.m A ~ l'ENSIOO~AL ro $83.33 (~ PEOCENl' xs' YE:AP$ x $20,000 .x 

1/12) OR 5 PERCENT OF Tf,M mDI1I!DUAL'S 1'INlHLY PPfi. Suai:ll. PENSICN IS 
;:, .;j 
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INADWJATE. IF WE INDIVIOOAL WERE ~E 64, WE M:NIHLY PENSICNOF 

$16. 67 ~ BE AN INSULT. IT InlLD TAKE MANY YEARS BEFORE THE PrAN 
0'--(;: J 

W:irrnl?ROVIDE MEAN:INGF"UL BENEFITS ro ~CNE, AND THE SENIOR. ENPIDYEEs 
~~~ . 

WHO ARE mo5E MJST. IN NEED AND MJST ~'AOOUl' A PENSICN AT WE ., ",,-,. 
. ~ 

TIME WHEN WE PENSIaI WAS l!STABLISHED, v;oor.o.GEl! WE T£AST. AN ALTERNATIVE 

~ BE ro ProVIDE A BENEFIT EOR PASr SERVICE. WE IND~AL WHO WAS 

60 YEARS OF .zv:;E mEN '!HE Pl:AN WAS ESTABLISHED mJLD GET A. PENSICN UPCN 

mRKm; ro PJ:;E 65 OF $583.33 (I PERCENr x 35 YE1Il<S x $20,000 x 1/12) or 

35 PERCENT OF PAY. llS OF THE nr.TE OF ESTABLISHMENT OF THE PLAN,~ 

INDIVIOOAL'S VESTED ACCRUED BENEFIT WJOLD BE $5'00 PER M:lNl'H (I PEOCENT"x 

30 YEARS x $20,000 x 1/12) • IF THE 'FUNDING STANDARDS tv"ERE DESI~ro , 

FUND THE BENEFITs ACCRlJEDFOR ~ INDIVIDUAL, WE ~IDYER WJULD HA~ 
ro CXNI'RIB!.JTE APPROXIMATELY $43,000 FOR 'IHAT mE INDIVIOOAL. CLEARt'i 

~ .I 

')'lmS tcsr (M:JRE mANMCE THE lNDIVIOOAL'SSlILARY) WJOLD BE PRoorim.'IVE •. 

SUCH A STANDARD WJOLD, 'lHEREEORE, ELIMINATE. PllST· SERVICE BENEFITS. '.mE 

ANSWER ro mIS ProBLEM IS ro PERMIT PASr SERVICE BENEFITS BUTro ~REQrJIRE 

FtlNDING OVER A IC.NGER PERIOD OF TIME.· ECWEVER, IT SHOULD BE RECOQUZED 

~ mIS ANSWER RESULTS IN PrAN ASSETS INITIALLY BEING INADmuATE ~ 

d' 

'mERE ARE MANY REASCNS ~'Y APENSIaI PrAN MAY BE UNABLE roPROVIDE 

BENEFITS mEN 'mEY BECOOE WE. THE PrAN . rotlLD 'SUFFER A SEVERE INVES'lMENr 
-";,:,;: ' :~\ ". 

IDSSoACIUAL PrAN EXPERIENCE MAY BE'SIGNIFIciu~rf.y WJRSEo~'~' OR 

.mE PJ:..JU.1~ SUFFER A DEC4INE IN THE CCNrR:rBUTICN BlISE. IN THE AREA OF 

LAroE MULTIEMPIDYm PLANS, WE IATl'ER PRO~IS MAY BE: M'JST SI'fNIFICANr. 

BECAUSE pASr SERVIa:: BENEFITS ANI) RETRlJI\crIVE BENEFIT IN~ES ARE 

NOr ~FUNDF;D, '!HE a::sr OF rol'!PWG mQsE BENEFITS, IS MET. IN '!HE 

1iUl'URE. IF WE~l<KFORCE· IS'Sl'ABLE, •. ArJ:. a:ers PER. flO,OR WJRKED OR llS. A 

PE!lCENI'AGE OFP~LLMAY BE: FAIRLY CXNST~. IF, ~, 'mERE IS A 

DECLINE IN WE; INOOSTRY, ~E 00S'l'S ~E'~ER fDUR WJJ<[{EDOR llS. 
, . • "0 ' , 

A PERCENI'AGE .. OP·WE R!=MAIN:qp .P~LL. ,IN .ADDtrICN, BECAUSE WE A.VERAGE AGE 

OF THE ~::~~PlESMAY ~E SBAIWLY.oBECAUSE OF SENIORITY 

RULES'. WE· a::sT.'.()r . fUNDING WE Pt-{IN .ro '!HE RruAINING. EMPIDYERS MAY BE 

GRFATLY INc::REFI§~. ,.~~:EMPIDYERS ('mE' VERY LIFEBJ:.q?rk!f1~5~'PrAN),eE'l.'EN 
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REFUSE ro JOIN WE Pl:AN BECAUSE ?liE SAME BENEFITS mOLD BE PROVIDED f.t)RE 

CHE'APLY UNDER A NEW PrAN THAT DWJOLD NY.r INHERIT THE LIABILITIES OF THE 
U 

OLD PLAN. YOUNGER ~IDYEES BECCME DISCCNl'ENT BECAUSE 0lHER SALARY 

lNCRFJISES ARE DIVERl'ED ro FUND BENEFITS OF' SENIOR OR RETIRED EMPIDYEES. 

SUCH YOUNGER ENPIDYEES MAY QUESTICN WEmmER 'IHEY WILL EVER GET A BENEFIT. 

EVEN IF YOUNGER ENPLOYERS DO ULTIMATELY RECEIVE A BENEFIT, 'mEY MAY 

RECEIVE GREATER BENEFITS BY aN.I'RIBUTIN3 ro AN INDIVIOOAL RETIru::MEm' 

ACccrJNr BECAUSE INCREASES IN BENEFITS WERE UNLIKELY IN A FINANCIALLY 

'l'FOUBLED PLAN.crnsIDERING WE E.O:N:mC REALITIES, lUl'HING BUT A MAJOR 

INOOSTRY REVERSAL 00010 l?OSSIBLE SAVE THE PrAN CNCE IT GETS IN.ro mIS 

cnIDITIaI. 

ALmQtX;H AN AC!l'UARIAL saiNOOESS S'l'lINDARD IS DESIREABLE FIDf MANY 
~ 0 " 

PERSPECTIVES, mESE ARE IMPORTANl' ~ aNSIDERATICNS. ?liE ENAClMENr 

OF MINIMUM FUNDING STANJ:lARDS, RMllER mAN f.t)RE STRINu."'EN.r "ACTUARIAL 

SCltJNI:NESS" STANDARDs, REFLECl'S ALL OF ?liESE (.'(;NSIDERATICNS. UNDER THE 
p. 

Sl'ANDARDS mAT HAVE ~EEN ~CTED, THE S,ERVICE CAN NY.r REQUIRE THAT ANY 

PLANBE:(.'OOE ACl'UART.,ALLY SOOND. 
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